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Lending rate 
rise of 1% 

takes the City 
by surprise 

An unexpected rise of 1 per cent, yesterday in 
minimum lending rate, taking it to 12 per cent, 
was seen primarily as a move to defend the 
pound. But coming at a time when the economy 
is in recession,, die increase is bound to cause 
sharp political controversy. 

Move likely to spark 
political row 

Hostages released unharmed after five days 
Armed detectives find man wounded as Spaghetti House siege ends 

By Melvyn Westlake 
. Economics Staff 

With the economy plunging 
deeper into recession, the Gov¬ 
ernment yesterday acted to 
force a surprisingly sharp in¬ 
crease in interest rates. The 
move is almost certain to arouse 
strong political reaction, com¬ 
ing only after the Labour Party 
conference, and will give rise 
to fears of still more company 
insolvencies and even higher 
unemployment. 

The increase from 11 to 12 
per cent in the minimum lend? 
ing rate (MLR), which has re¬ 
placed. Bank rate as the key¬ 
stone in the national interest 
rates structure, displayed all the 
hallmarks yesterday afternoon 
of a hastily-taken decision. It 
followed a similar 1 percentage 
point rise in July. 

Ac its new level the MLR is 
only a little below the 13 per 
cent established during the 
peak of the last economic boom 
in late 1973. That was the 
highest rate seen this century. 

Although Whitehall officials 
were keen to stress the inter¬ 
nal factors which had in¬ 
fluenced the decision, most of 
the evidence suggested that the 
higher rate was a response to 
concern for sterling and the 
need to maintain a high level 
of foreign investment in Lon¬ 
don. 

Although there bad been 
some City conjecture earlier in 
the week that the MLR could 
rise, in the event, the increase 
came as a surprise. NotiociaJly, 
MLR is established by free 
market forces, and calculated 
on the price levels of the 
weekly tender for -Treasury 
biir.s. • 

Id actuality the Bank of 
England controls these tender 
prices, and its desire for a rise 
in MLR appears to have become 
apparent only a short time 
before the tenders were due to 
be submitted. 

The rise is being widely 
associated with reports circula¬ 
ting in the City earlier this 
week that several oil exporting 
countries were becoming 
increasingly anxious about 
holding sterling funds. 

It is known that large oil 
royalty payments are due to be 
made this month and the 
Government is obviously con¬ 
cerned char at least some of 
this money should be placed in 
London. 

Whether the Government had 
p— pond reason for believing 
ii.i-. any of the oil exporting 
countries would invest less in 

London in future than they 
did in the past can onlv be 
guessed at. Certainly, United 
States interest rates have been 
rising steadily, although the 
pound.has been weak in recent 
days, its . performance has not 
been sufficiently bad to suggest 
the need for a full one percent- 
age point increase in London 
rates. 

Officials stressed yesterday 
that the continuing need ■ to 
reduce inflation was as equally 
strong a motive for raising 
MLR as defending the pound. 
The huge Government Budget 
deficit is causing a steady in¬ 
crease in the growth of the 
money supply and a build-up 
of bank deposits. 

The rise in interest rates 
could have the effect of attract¬ 
ing these funds, into the govern¬ 
ment bond market, thus helping 
to finance the official borrow¬ 
ing requirement and contain the 
money stock. 

However, they will also 
Further, increase the cost of 
borrowing to companies and 
individuals. It seems almost 
certain that overdraft rates will 
rise sharply in the next few 
days. 

This will make it even more 
difficult for companies to 
finance, restocking or even 
invest in capital equipment. In 
this event the recession would 
be prolonged with an inevitable 
increase in unemployment. 

Until the last few days City 
interest rates have looked more 
likely ro go down because of 
the high liquidity among the 
banks. Indeed, only about three' 
weeks ago the Bank of England 
sent up an .explicit signal to the 
hanks -TO; deter a fall in -rates. 

It also * leaned ” on the banks 
heavily in an attempt to get 
them to channel surplus funds 
into government bonds. It did 
this rather than call for the 
banks to lodge special deposits 
because it was felt that such a 
“ call ** would have a serious 
psychological effect on the busi¬ 
ness community. Yet a rise in 
MLR to 12 per cent cannot but 
fail to have just such an impact. 

Some of the banks' liquidity 
has been mopped up by heavy 
sales of Treasury bills recently 
and this has rended to put some 
mild upward pressure on short¬ 
term City interest rates in 
recent days, enabling the 
Government to point out that 
the market trend in rates was 
already upwards before yester¬ 
day’s move. 

Leading rate table, page 17 

By Clive Barrel! 
Two West Indians are to 

appear at Bow Street Magis¬ 
trates’ Court today charged with 
attempted robbery aad kidnap¬ 
ping after the release, early yes¬ 
terday of six hostages who 
had been held for 122 hours in 
the cellar storeroom of the 
Spaghetti House restaurant, 
Knights bridge, London. 

The men are Wesley Dick, 
aged 24, and Anthony Gordon 
Munroe, aged 22, who were 
charged last night at Cannon 
Row Police Station. Detectives' 
yesterday were interviewing a 
third man, Frank Davies, aged 
28, a Nigerian student, in St 
George's hospital, after police 
found him lying injured with 
a revolver beside him in the 
cellar. 

The Prime Minister sent n 
telegramme yesterday to Sir 
Robert Mark, Commissioner of 
the Metropolitan'Police, prais¬ 
ing his handling of the siege. 

Mr Wilson said that Mr Jen¬ 
kins, the Home Secretary, had 
kept him fully informed of the 
progress in the incident and 
he had heard with admiration 
of the hostages* release. 

“ We owe a considerable debt 
to the Metropolitan Police for 
the patience and restraint you 
have shown in carrying out your 
responsibilities. Please convey 
my warmest congratulations to 
all the men under your com¬ 
mand for the way in which they 
have conducted themselves ”, 
Mr Wilson said. 

The safe rescue of the hos¬ 
tages was a matter of consider¬ 
able relief and joy which was 
much in evidence when Sir 
Robert Mark called a press 
conference at Scotland Yard 
yesterday morning. Flanked by 
senior ' officers who “ cat¬ 
napped ” through the five days 
and nights of the siege. Sir 
Robert began bv paying tribute, 
to the 400 officers who took 
parr in the operation. 

The siege. Sir Robert said, 
was the land of situation that 
senior officers had feared and 
for which they had drawn up 
contingency plans. They bad 
studied similar police operations 
abroad and had listened' to lec¬ 
tures by police officers from 
Europe and the United States 
with kidnap experience. Senior 
officers led by Deputy Commis¬ 
sioner Colin Woods, had'studied 
every facet of such operations 
which might one day become 
their lot to deal with. 

“ The basic principles of our 
contingency plans are entirely 
satisfactory and need no 
change”. Sir Robert said. 

He suggested that when the 
officers had time for a “de¬ 
briefing” many lessons learnt 
in the siege might be included 
in any, revision of plans. 

Sir Robert also praised Signor 

British Leyland is nut “ hound 
to every conclusion and recom¬ 
mendation in the Ryder 
Reporr”, Professor Sir RonjUi 
Edwards said yesterday on his 
appointment as the company's 
new non-executive chairman. He 
is president of the Beech.tin 
Group and a former chairman 

nf the Electricity Council. Four 
other no0-executive directors 
were named and Lord Stokes, 
chairman of rne old British Ley- 
land. N to be president. 
Leylarid is also putting up the 
price of most of its vehicles by 
an average of 3.7 per cent 
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Labour conference rejects call 
for Britain to leave Nato 
On the las: day of the Labour 
Party conference in Blackpool 
yesterday defence, the media, 
and the disabled were dis¬ 
cussed. In ihe defence debate 
3 demand Lliar Britain should 

withdraw from Nato was re¬ 
jected after Mr Mikardo said 
such a withdrawal was nor yet 
fiam- policy. Those who sought 
tu defend the manifesto, he 
said, should not go beyond it 

Page 4 

Israel-Egypt pact to be public 
Despite the objection-, of Dr Israal-Egvpt agreement on 
Kissinger. Secretary of Stare. S'™'- The documents appar- 

, “ , . cn:ly demonstrate iliac the 
the Senate foreign relations Administration has no intention 
committee yesterday ioied to rf selling Israel the Pershing 
make public documents on ihe missile at the moment Page 5 

Top : The storeroom where the hostages were held for five days. Bottom left: Sir Robert 
Mark presenting a token of respect to Signor Mario Manca, Italian Consul General, 
yesterday. Bottom right: Signor Enrico Main ini being welcomed home after his ordeal. 

Mario Manca, the Italian Con¬ 
sul General, for bis efforts 
duripg the five-day ordeal. “ The 
whole force, and the whole 
police service, recognizes in him 
a sensitive, gallant and truly 
unselfish man. I cannot praise 
his behaviour too highly. He 
must be a very tired man who 
has undergone very great 
strain.” 

Signor Manca, who was pre¬ 
sented by Sir Robert with a. 
mounted crest of the coat of 
arms of the Metropolitan police, 
offered himself at one stage 
during the siege as a -substitute 
hostage when one of his coun¬ 

trymen was stated to be ill. The 
Commissioner refused the ex¬ 
change, believing that it was 
putting yet another life in 
danger. 

Signor Manca. showing signs 
of relief, smiled and said: “ l 
only did what I felt was niy 
duty. When I saw the hostages 
they asked me to convey their 
very deepest gratitude to the 
police for their constant cun- 
cern for their relatives.” 

He disclosed that during his 
many conversations with the 
hostages through the dosed 
Storeroom door he was able ro 
take advantage of the fact that 

he was speaking in a language 
not understood by the gunmen 
to slip snippets of information 
and encouragement to the hos¬ 
tages without alarming the gun¬ 
men or adding to the tension. 

Sir Robert paid tribute to the 
hostages “ whose courage 
throughout this ordeal was 
truly remarkable ”. He said he 
was impressed by the forti¬ 
tude of the hostages’ relatives, 
who kept calm despite their 
agony of raiDd. 

Final praise came for press, 
television aud radio men who 

Continued on page 2, col 3 

Rapist who terrorized Cambridge jailed for life 
From David Leigh 
Norwich 

Peter Cook, aged 47, the van 
driver who terrorized Cam¬ 
bridge with a series of vicious 
rapes, was jailed for life yester¬ 
day by Mr Justice Metford 
Stevenson after admitting the 
crimes. 

The judge said: “ In the con¬ 
text of this case life ought to be 
life. This will horrify large 
numbers of well _ meaning 
people, but I am satisfied that 
this is right.” 

He told Mr Cook that 
although he had acquired some 
skill in talking to psychiatrists, 
•‘you show no compassion for 
your victims”. He had used 
them ro gratify his lust and 
terrorize a. whole community. 

UVF claims Ulster killings 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

In the wake of the bloodiest 
24-hour period of sectarian 
violence in Northern Ireland 
this year, the British Govern¬ 
ment was under mounting pres¬ 
sure yesterday to introduce a 
wide range of harsh new ana- 
terrorist measures. 

It is, however,-reliably under¬ 
stood rbar after a series of 
intensive discussions with 
senior security advisers and 
civil servants Mr Rees has 
decided against the immediate 
reimroductioo of detention. 

Meetings about possible 
changes of policy are believed 
to have been held at Stormont 
Casile late on Thursday night 
as the violence which claimed 
12 lives was at its height. 

Apart from detention, the 
main topic for discussion was 
rhe possible proscription of the 
Ulster Volunteer Force, the 
organization chiefly responsible. 

The UVF yesterday claimed 
responsibility for most of the 
violent sectarian attacks. A 
statement said that they had 

'been carried out “ to register 
their utter disgust and displeas¬ 
ure at the failure of the civil 
and military authorities to take 
effective counter-terrorist 
action following recent IRA. 
bombings 

The statement also called on 
“ loyalist ” members of the 
security forces to refuse to co¬ 
operate with superiors commit¬ 
ted to present security policy. 

The statement warned the 
Provisional IRA and the Irish 
Republican Socialist Party that 
Ulster loyalists will not toler¬ 
ate a renewed campaign of vio¬ 
lence against the province and 
the people of Northern Ireland. 

“ The present policy of ‘ de¬ 
tente ’ between the Government 
and the Provisional IRA is 
totally unacceptable to the vast 
majority of Ulster loyalists and 
cannot be tolerated any longer 
by the Ulster Volunteers”, it 
said- 

Jn spite of the statement and 
the grisly evidence of a UVF 
tattoo on an arm found close 
to the car of four bombers who 
blew themselves up, the Govera- 

proscription would serve no 
adequate security purpose. 

Instead, a behind-the-scenes 
review of the legal complexities 
covering the outlawing of 
illegal organizations has been 
ordered. Ic is hoped tbae that 
study will find a way of amend¬ 
ing the law to make h effective 
against membership of all ter¬ 
rorise groups operating in 
Ulster. 

The Government is aware 
that it will face a barrage of 
criticism for not agreeing to 
outlaw the Ulster Volunteer 
Force, which it made legal last 
Spring in the vain bope that it 
would rurn its attention to poli¬ 
tical activities. 

It is • argued by officials at 
Stormont Castle that recent 
arrest figures show that the 
normal processes of the law are 
capable of handling sectarian 
campaigns, even those on the 
scale launched on Thursday. 

After raids in Protestant 
strongholds in Belfast and 
elsewhere, at least eight men 
connected with the UVF were 

Continued oo page 2, col 1 

He also sentenced him to a 
concurrenr _ sentence of five 
years’ imprisonment on charges 
of wounding. 

He bad been told that medical 
reports on Mr Cook showed, 
in . the judge’s words, that 
“ there’s nothing wrong in the 
head The reports said Mr 
Cook, who was once sent to 
Broadmoor and later released, 
was free of mental illness. He 
was not susceptible to treatment 
but could be handled within the 
prison system. 

Earlier in the brief hearing. 
Crown counsel described Mr 
Cook’s career as a rapist. The 
accused admitted six charges 
of rape and one of buggery. 

Mr Brian Higgs, QC, for the 
defence, said l&r Cook was 

Concorde in 
service on 
January 21 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

The Concorde supersonic air¬ 
liner will begin services with 
fare-paying passengers on Janu¬ 
ary 21, the Government said 
last night. 

British Airways will fly from 
London to Bahrain, and Air 

i France will operate between 
Paris and Rio de Janeiro, by¬ 
way of Dakar, West Africa. 

The January 21 date means 
a three-week delay in the 
planned introduction into ser¬ 
vice. The British Civil Aviation 
Authority has asked for addi¬ 
tional tropical flight trials 
before issuing a certificate of 
airworthiness. 

British Airways plans later 
to extend the Bahrain service 
to the Far East and Australia, 
and to open additional routes 
between London and the United 
States, Tokyo and Johannes- 
’burg. 

driven to commit the rapes 
because of an addiction he had 
developed to pornographic 
films. “The purveyors of this 
filth must hear some respon¬ 
sibility", Mr Higgs said. 
A Staff Reporter writes : Legal 
expens agreed yesterday not 
only that it was unusual for a 
judge to make a 'recommenda¬ 
tion that a man sentenced to 
life imprisonment for crimes 
other than murder should stay 
in prison for life, but also that 
such a comment was “ entirely 
an informal expression of 
opinion ”, to quote a member 
of the Institute of Criminology 
at Cambridge. 

In cases of murder a judge 
has a right, in passing the statu¬ 
tory life sentence, to suggest 

that the convicted person 
should remain in custody for 
not less than a certain period. 

No such provision applies in 
cases of rape, bur the judge’s 
comments would presumably be 
borne io mind when any ques¬ 
tion of parole was considered 
by the Parole Board, and 
ultimately by the Home Secre¬ 
tary. 

The Law Society said that the 
ultimate'decision must rest with 
the Home Secretary who, if he 
wished, could ignore such a 
recommendation. 

The National Council for Civil 
Liberties suggested that in prac¬ 
tical terms the judge’s words 
would make no difference to 
what would happen to Mr Cook. 

Report, page 3 

Spain defiant on 
executions 
The Spanish Cabinet, presided 
over by Ceneral Franco, \e-ier- 
dav brushed aside foreign 
criticism of the execution of the 
five terrorists, and said in a 
statement that it was deter¬ 
mined to see that the law was 
carried out Page 5 

MMolIetdies 
M Guy Mollet, the French 
Socialist leader who was Prime 
Minister at the time of Suez, 
died yesterday at his. home in 
Paris, aged 69. He hud held 
many ministerial posts under 
the Fourth Republic. 

Obituary, page 16 

Polytechnic fear 
Some members of the staff of 
the North London Polytechnic 
do not share the confidence of 
Mr Terence Miller, the director, 
that the extremists have been 
routed Page 2 

Remembrance 
Tbe Queen has decided that 

Remembrance Day this year 
should be on Sunday, November 
9. It is planned that two 
minutes’ silence should be 
observed throughout the United 
Kingdom. 

Features, pages 9-14 
George Hutchinson asks: Where 
have all rhe Tories” romantic 
heroes gone ? Michael FreedlanU 
talks to Bene Davis ; Richcrd 
Davy on the vast area of private 
enterprise inside Russia. Saturday 
review: Travel, Good Food Guide, 
Gardening. Chess 
Leader, page 15 
Letters : On Mrs Castle and the 
doctors, from Dr J. M. Holt and 
Sir Herbert .Seddoo; the Greek 
trireme, from Mr J. S. Morrison 
and Mr G. M. Lee . 
Leading articles : The high 
ground of politics; The Greek 
trireme 
Arts, page 11 
Sheridan Morlev an Harry 
Secombe's straight stage debut; 
Derek Parker on the final episode 

Tories seek £3m 
as reserves fall 
During the first five months of 
this year the Conservative 
Party was spending £75,000 a 
month more than its income, 
thus reducing its cash reserves 
to £270.000 at the end of 
August. The party is niakiug a 
national appeal for £3m Page 2 

Social services: Social workers 
were urged at their conference 
yesterday not to implement cuts 
in sen ices ordered by the 
Government 3 

Local government: Councils 
still engaged in empire-building 
despite call for spending cuts, 
MP says 4 

New York; Herr Schmidt has 
voiced the international concern 
over the possibility of the city 
becoming bankrupt 5 

United Nations: The visit of 
President Amin ends with a 
boycott by several diplomats of 
a reception he gave on behalf 
of the OAU S 

Washington: Strike-hit Washing¬ 
ton Post manages to bring out 
a newspaper in spite of the 
wrecking of printing presses & 

Newmarket: A bay colt by Mill 
Reef was sold at the October 
Yearling Sales for a record 
75,000 guineas 7 

of Dms of Hope (BBC 1); Irving 
Wardle on The Vortec (.Greenwich 
Theatre; 
Sport, pages 6-S 
Racing : Prospects for die Prix de 
I'Acc de Triomphc and the Cam¬ 
bridgeshire ; Football: Draw for 
European competitions; Golf: 
G aline her leads in Dunlop Masters 
Business News, pages 17-22 
Stock markets: The one-point 
rise in MLR cut back early gains 
in share prices and the FT index 
closed 1.1 better, at 329.7, a fall 
of 13.9 over the two-week account 
Personal investment and finance 

The tax position of trusts is dis¬ 
cussed by Vera Di Palma; John 
Drummond looks at personal acci¬ 
dent insurance; Adrienne Gleeson 
answers readers' questions on 
fixed interest investment 
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Portuguese troops refuse 
to submit to discipline 

Eire Government will not bow to kidnappers 
From Our Correspondent 
Dublin 

The Irish Government says it 
trill not accede to the demands 
of the captors of Dr Tiede 
Herrema, the Dutch business¬ 
man who was kidnapped while 
driving to work at Newcastle, 
Monaieen, co LitaencK, yester¬ 
day morning. . . - , 

After the kidnapping, which 
took place shortly before 9 am, 
a telephone call was made to 
the Netherlands Embassy ln 
Dublin saying that Dr Herrema 
would be executed unless three 
people serving prison sentences 
in the republic were released 
within 48 hours. The three 
named were Miss Rose Dugdale, 
who was given a nine-year sen¬ 
tence for her part in a ““t 
of paintings, Kevin Mall on. the 
IRA leader who escaped from 
Mount joy Prison, in Dublin, rwo 
years ago, but was recaptured 
and is now in PortlaOise Prison, 
and James Hyland. 

The kidnapping took place 
a few hundred yards from Dr 
Herretna’s home. Nobody 
appears to has® seen the inci¬ 
dent, but on the previous .night 
a green Cortina car with four 
men in it was seen parked on 
the wrong sfde of the road in 
the area. Police are seeking 
information about the car. Dr 
Herretna’s car was discovered 
with the keys in die ignition. 

Three hours after the ab¬ 
duction, a woman telephoned 
tbe embassy, in Dublin and 
made the threat of execution 
unb>3s three demands were met. 
These were: the release of the 
three prisoners; that die fac¬ 
tory of Ferenka Ltd, of which 
Dr Herrema is chairman and 
managing director, should be 
closed for 48 hours as an act of 
good faith; and that there 
should be no road blocks or 
searches by the police. 

Fifteen minutes later a 
similar ultimatum was tele¬ 

Dr Tiede Herrema 

phoned to a Dublin evening 
newspaper by a woman with a 
Northern accent. 

The Government announced 
that police inquiries would pro¬ 
ceed, and that there was no 
question of conceding the 

demands, since to do so would 
be an abdication of government 
responsibility, would undermine 
the security of the state, and 
place other lives in danger. 

Throughout the country there 
was intense police and military 
activity, with searches of 
remote houses- Road blocks 
were set up in all areas,' par¬ 
ticularly on roads leading to 
the border. 

Last night rhe Provisional 
IRA id Dublin denied that any 
of its members was involved 
in the kidnapping 

Soon after the kidnapping Mr 
Jan Hutter, a director of AKZO, 
the international parent com¬ 
pany of Ferenka Ltd, which 
manufactures steel cord for 
tyres, flew to Dublin. Later it 
was announced that the Ferenka 
factory, which employs more 
than 1,000 workers, would be 
shut for 48 hours in compliance 
with the kidnappers’ demand. 

From Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Ocr 3 

Military indiscipline in¬ 
creased io Portugal today with 
the refusal of 70 soldiers at an 
air base near Beja to accept a 
transfer ro rhe Azores. The 
men's transfer was ordered as 
a punishment for taking part 
in a recent anti-Government 
demonstration. 

A unit of 120 parachutists 
from Tancos, in the central 
military region, was moved to 
the air base ro force the dissi¬ 
dent soldiers to accept the 
transfer, but the dissidents 
were reported to be continuing 
to resist. Colonel Carlos Car- 
dosa, commanding officer of 
the base, apparently offered to 
resign, but was ordered to 
remain in command. 

The civilian population of 
Beja, a Communist Party 
stronghold, is reported to be 
backing the dissident troops to 
a large extent. A group of 
them gathered at the barracks 
last night demanding that the 
transfer order be revoked. 
Workers staged a sympathy 
strike and their leaders 
threatened to bring rhe pro¬ 
vince to a standstill if the trans¬ 
fers went ahead. 

In another incident, troops 
stationed in Evora last night 
marched at the head of a mass 
anti-Government demonstration 
which branded the newly 
created military intervention 
force as “the new PIDE”-—an 
allusion to the secret police of 
the Salatar regime. In the 
north a full assembly of a local 

‘Observer’editor 
to retire 

Mr David Astor last night ' 
announced his retirement as 
editor of The Observer after 
27 years in the chair. 

Mr Astor, aged 63, is to join 
The Observer's editorial trust, 
wfcicft will appoint a new 
editor, and he will probably 
hand over early next year. 

transport regiment was called to 
debate the transfer oC two 
.officers and five soldiers. 

Admiral Azevedo, tbe Prime 
Minister, is trying to use trans¬ 
fers as a means of reimposing 
military discipline, but it is 
clearly not proving any easy 
task. 

In tbe centra] military region 
soldiers wearing red hoods 
announced that the dissident 
military organization Soldiers 
United will Win would be 
staging a mass demonstration 
in Coimbra, the capital of the 
region, next Tuesday to oppose 
“ social democracy ”” and “ to 
show that soldiers in the region 
are neither reactionaries nor 
asleep ”. 

The Communist Party has 
called on the Government to 
place stria controls on 
foreigners in Portugal and to 
expel any who take pan in pub¬ 
lic disturbances. The call was 
made in a front-page leading 
article in Avenue, the party 
weekly, and appears to be re- j 
Jated to the party’s condemna¬ 
tion earlier this week of the 
ransacking of the Spanish Em¬ 
bassy and consulates by mobs j 
protesting at the executions of ! 
revolutionaries and separatists, j 

The party seems to be using 
this issue to demonstrate its 
support for the Government 
which, although dominated by 
moderate military officers and 
socialists, includes a Commun¬ 
ist minister and several com¬ 
munist secretaries of state. 

Tbe government roday denied 
that it was planning to devalue 
the escudo. 

Lawrence Daly 
seriously ill 

Mr Lawrence Daly, the 
general secretary of the 
National Union oE Mineworkers, 
was seriously ill last night with 
leg aad chest injuries received 
in a road accident in Scotland. 

Three people died in the acci¬ 
dent on rhe A74 near Be attack, 
Dumfriesshire, on Thursday 
night. 
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HOME NEWS 

as 

The Conservative Party 
' urgently needs to increase its 
income, a note attached to its 
income and expenditure account 
says. For the first five months 
of this year expenditure ex¬ 
ceeded income by £75,000 a 
month. 

That reduced the party’s cash 
and reserves to £270,000 at the 
end of August, according to the 
note, published today. It was 
signed by Lord Thomeycroft, 
party chairman. Lord Chelmer, 
treasurer, and Mr William 
Clark, deputy chairman. 

A national appeal to raise 
£3m a year at 1975 prices has 
been launched to cover the cost 
of central services, provide for 
additional services to increase 
the party’s political effective¬ 
ness and replenish reserves in 
readiness for an election. 
‘. Expenditure for the year to 
Mnrcli 31 last was £734,000 
higher than for the previous 
year. Two main reasons given 
for that were soaring inflation 
and the indecisive result of the 
general election of February 
last year. That meant that ex¬ 

penditure had to be sustained 
at election level for many 
months. 

The party's supporters did 
not contribute to the October 
general election appeal on the 
same generous scale £5 In 
February. It was also noted 
that historically income falls in 
a year after an election appeal. 

The accounts show that at 
March 31 the cash and invest¬ 
ment reserves had a realizable 
value of £645,000, which was 
about a third of their level a 
year earlier. 

The excess of expenditure 
over income for 1974-75 was 
£1,281,000, almost twice that of 
the previous year. That excess 
was reduced by profits on the 
realization of Investments. 

The accounts also show that 
reductions worth about £300,000 
have been made this year in 
staff and activities financed by 
Conservative Central Office. 
Because of that, the budget for 
the year ending next March 
has been reduced to about 
£1.800,000, despite continued 
dnflatiou. 

Pressure for tougher action 
against Ulster terrorists 

1 Continued from page 1 

in exit has decided that, given 
the present state of the law, 
being interviewed last night by 
detectives. It was expected 
that more would be picked up 
over the weekend. 

The main charge levelled 
. against Mr Rees by those critics 
wbo regard his policies as 
dangerously soft, has been the 
lack of evidence tbat the num¬ 
ber of men charged bore any 
relation to the number con¬ 
victed and sentenced. 

It was learnt yesterday that 
since January 1 tbe number of 
special category prisoners 

' (those connected with terrorist 
offences) has risen by more 
than 500; that compares with 
a figure of charges brought for 
terrorist crimes during the 
same period of just over 860. 

Mr Rees places special 
emphasis on those figures in 
his rejection of demands for a 
return to detention, not used 
since February 10 and regarded 
by senior government ministers 
as . largely counter-productive 
It would be brought back only 
in the event of a full-scale 
resumption of the Provisional 
IRA’s campaign. 

The full extent of Thursday’s 
violence was revealed yesterday 
as clearing-up operations began 
and the authorities continued 
with the task of identifying the 
12. dead. In addition at least 
40 people were injured, most of 
them Roman Catholics. . 

A vicious sectarian campaign 
by the UVF had been expected 
since it announced more than a 
month ago that its seven bat¬ 
talions were drawing up targets 
to revenge attacks against 
Protestants near the border. It 
is believed that the Provisional 
IRA’s bomb attacks gave violent 

men inside the group the 
excuse to launch it prematurely 
before it had been fully 
planned. 

Throughout yesterday British 
troops were on full alert to 
try to prevent retaliation by the 
Provisional IRA, although it 
is acknowledged that there is 
no tactical reason why that 
should follow immediately. 

During the morning a bomb 
attack was launched on the 
home and sbop of a prominent 
Belfast loyalist, Mr John Mc- 
Keague. a member of the 
umbrella group, the Ulster 
Loyalist Central Coordinating 
Committee. 

The bomb was believed to be 
the work of a republican 
revenge squad who tossed it 
into the shop, which sold a 
selection of loyalist emblems 
and had a tattered Vanguard 
flag fluttering from the roof. 

Two women were rrapped 
under the debris when the 
bomb wrecked the building. 
One, a sister of Mr McKeague, 
was seriously injured. Four 
years ago his mother was killed 
by terrorists in a similar 
attack. 
Tory condemnation—Mr Airey 
Neave, Opposition spokesman on 
Northern Ireland, yesterday 
condemned the latest outbreak 
of violence in Northern Ire¬ 
land and said it horrified people 
on both sides of the Irish Sea 
(Our Political StaFf writes). 

“These acts can serve no 
passible purpose except to in¬ 
crease sectarian bitterness and 
to throw more people into the 
arms of violent organizations,” 
he said. All people, of .whatever 
persuasion, must cooperate 
fully with the security torces 
in their efforts to arrest the 
culprits, he said. 

Supporter gets 
nine months 

A Southampton football sup¬ 
porter was jailed for nine 
months .by Oxford magistrates 
yesterday. John Richard Overy, 
aged 22, of Eastleigh, Hamp¬ 
shire, pleaded not guilty to 
assaulting Malcolm John 
Callaghan, causing bodily harm. 

It was stared that Oxford and 
Southampton supporters were 
involved in a fracas in Oxford 
city centre. 

Bodies recovered 
The last three bodies of the 

10 soldiers killed in the Crom¬ 
well Weir disaster at Newark 
last weekend were recovered 
from the river Trent yesterday. 

Liberal choice 
Mr Robert Browne, aged 32, 

a reinsurance broker, has been 
adopted as prospective parlia¬ 
mentary Liberal candidate for 
Harlow. The-seat is held by Mr 
Stanley Newens, Labour, with 
a majority of 13,451. 

Ey Philip Howard 
Tbe tidal wave of crime is 

about to break over London 
tomorrow when crime writers 
from all over the world assem¬ 
ble for their first -international 
congress. 

Almost three hundred choice 
and master practitioners of the 
spine-chilling art, ranging from 
little old ladies who dip their 
genteel pens in strychnine to 
thud-aod-blunder Americans, 
whose typewriters chatter as 
vehemently as znachine-guns in 
a shoot-out, are to discuss their 
mystery at the Piccadilly Hotel. 

They will be addressed by 
such eminent specialists in the 
real thing as Sir Robert Mark 
and. Professor H. J. Eysenck. 
A man from Chubb’s is reading 
a paper on lo^ks and lock- 
.picking; and the man from the 
Imperial War Museum is read¬ 
ing one on firearms, to help 
the scatterbrains to distinguish 
between their Colts and their 
Lugers. 

But the main business of the 
week will be conversation 
between crime writers, where 
abstruse specialists in imposs¬ 
ible -locked-room mysteries can 
swop clues with grunt-and- 
groan men. 

The congress is being organi¬ 
sed by Penelope Wallace, the 
daughter of Edgar, founding 
father of the chiller genre. She 
says: “Tbe main point of the 
congress will be for crime 
writers to get together. They 
are more sociable than other 
authors, because there are no 
pretensions about their trade. 
They write purely to entertain, 
not to produce deathless prose; 
though good wiring may some¬ 
times emerge, incidentally.” 

Miss Wallace herself writes 
crime short stories, which she 
describes as more way-out and 
concerned with psychology than 
her father’s work. One of them 
jumps into the future to demon¬ 
strate how a man cannot avoid 
his fate, even if he knows what 
is Iving in ambush for him with 
a blunt instrument. 

She judges that the secret oE 
her father's perennial attrac¬ 
tion is that he told a rattling 
good story in simple language 
that appeals to a wide cross- 
section of peoole. 

She says : “ My father suc¬ 
ceeded because of his hard up¬ 
bringing and bis lack of formal 
education. Degrees ruin a crime 
writer. Before the war. crime 
writers were ludicrously man¬ 
nered. The murderers were all 
foreigners or members nf the 
lower classes. None of the. 
authors had the remotest idea 
of how a crook or a cockney 
spoke. 

41 Edgar Wallace knew 
because he was brought up in 
the mean streets and knew what 
life was all about. He there¬ 
fore became the first criminal 
realist, and ouito classless and 
unrarialist in his choice, of 
hemes and villains.” 

The Nation?! Book-League, 
in Albemarle Street, is organ¬ 
izing a chilling F.dcar Wallace 
exhibition to celebrate the cen¬ 
tenary of his birth and to co¬ 
incide with the International 
Congress of Crime Writers. 

TV by Robin Day 
Robin Day, 20 years in tele¬ 
vision, celebrates the anniver¬ 
sary with a new book Day by 
Day: u Dose of My Own 
Hemlock, in which he inter¬ 
views himself. Serialization 
begins tomorrow in The Sunday 
Times when Day argues that 
the power of modern television 
offers terrible temptations for 
misuse which, if not resisted, 
could be a real danger to our 
quality of life. 

Middle ground swept away ’ at North London P ol^6chnic 
Some staff members are still sceptical about the future tiespite director s „ 
By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Confidence expressed by Mr 
Terence Miller, director of tbe 
Polytechnic of North London, 
that the battle for the polytech¬ 
nic has been won and that the 
extremists have been routed, is 
not shared by all his supporters 
on the staff. - 

During a tour yesterday 
around the much publicized 
polytechnic, Mr George Dick¬ 
son, laboratory superintendent, 
told me: “After four years 
when everything has gone 
wrong short of the polytechnic 
actually closing, we are still 
sceptical about the future. 

“ Since the polytechnic was 
formed we have had nothing 
but strife. The board of gover¬ 
nors is still as weak as ever. 
There is nothing to show that 
things have changed radically. 
The middle ground has been 

■ swept away, and there is just 
polarization.'* 

He rounded angrily on mem¬ 
bers of the academic staff in 
the physics department who 
thought that all the talk about 

tbe polytechnic becoming a red 
base was alarmist nonsense. 

He said44 It is the non- 
academic staff who have to 
suffer all the disruption. I was 
one of the so-called henchmen 
who had to face the students 
when they disrupted the last 
governors’ meeting. I have been 
here for 25 years and regard 
the place as my alma mater. I 
would not think of quitting 
but it was a very frightening 
experience. 

“ You science lecturers seem 
to. have your heads buried in 
the sand ”, he told them. “ You 
would carry on lecturing when 
the water in the classroom, is 
right up round your necks.” 

Dr John Barton, head of the 
physics department, said that 
his research into cosmic rays 
went on unaffected. Nor had 
his lectures or any science lec¬ 
tures been disrupted. But he 
added: “ Forming academic 
opinion here has become very 
difficult. Arguing a point on 
its own merits rather than on 
politics has become almost 
impossible.” 

* Arguing a point on 

its own merits rather 

than on polities has 
become almost 

impossible * 

iolourfufStWlive fiction^ 

^ctor jacatienuc £ In¬ 

drawn from the book that 
polytechnic is a broken institu¬ 
tion that we object to. People 
do not realize.that the bulk ot 
the polytechnic has been un 
affected by the disruptions, we 
have 7,000 students doing “ore 

-w- - dey"B of 
history and philosophy, soda,, 
riAur students lit the sind. 

t-l 

new students in tne shigti 
honours Philosophy course had . 
dropped from 30 last year tn ! 
But she refused to be dfam 
into giving any reasons. 

The department ot manage, 
me nr studies in Marlborough 
House. Holloway RoaA seemed 
to be least affected. Here they 
carry on training postgraduates 
and mature students with bogj. 

There was a consensus among 
members in the three depart¬ 
ments I visited that all the facts 
mentioned in the book. Rope 
of Reason, written by; three 
members of the academic staff 
and published last Monday, are 
correct. 

There was also, a consensus 
that the worst thing that could 
.happen to the polytechnic 
would be to close it, and that 
Dr Rhodes Boyson, the Conser¬ 
vative MP wbo suggested it, 
should cease meddling in the 

iia vc / ,wwm —- . . ana idoim*- -- 
than 100 courses on ** ness experience sentjp them by 

“Student djsrupnons have ^ of Defence, the 
affect'd only the srnallirnn^ ^ Council, the National 
of students'who play *£**<£1 
.. _ nn arfivmes. me 

court of governor* *«„?«£ 
logy and to a - 
business studies departments. 

Most staff shared the view rf 
a woman print assistant that 96 

of 1 per cent of the students came to 
the polytechnic to wo* 

No one yet knows if aPP“ca' 
tions from new students have 
been seriously a^e,(i;ed °r 
adverse publicity- Mr 
Mead, principal lecturer 

Jac£ 

Sports uouucu, ‘-loaonaj 
Health Service and major lei. 
sure icylustries. _ 

Mrs Edith Hall, deputy head 
of the department, said- 
*« Strange as it may seem to 
those who read the papers, 304 
improbable as it sounds to fa. 
siders. we only know about the 
disturbances, and we only 
the shenanigans, in tbe student 
media and the national press. 

“One of our lectures was 
closed down two or three yean 
ago. We uioved to the nain should cease meddling in tne mmh. . ago. we uioveu «• me mam 

affairs of the college, and that physics, repo^d a serious g buiiding to the broom cupboard 
Bernard Levin’s description of in applicants for sandmen carried on. We have never 
the place in The Times this 
week as an “intellectual concen- 

courses. 
Miss Sheila 

Mayle'tt, acting mjssed a lecture. 

Surgeon resigns in NHS protest 

A volunteer teacher helping out during a meal at the 
“ rebel ” school in Islington. 

Parents give 
backing to 
strike staff 
By Neville Hodgkinson 

An expression of support for 
stxikinj the striking staff of William 

TyndaJe junior school, Islington, 
London, was given last night' 
by parents with children attend¬ 
ing the “ rebel ” school. 

After a two-hour meeting at 
the makeshift classroom in a 
chapel hall, they approved un¬ 
animously a motion backing the 
teachers' demands for a fair 
inquiry into all aspects of the 
school. They also affirmed their 
desire that the dispute should 
be resolved wich the return of 
the teachers to the “official” 
school, at present being run 
with the help of locum and 
advisory teachers. 

About a quarter of the school 

roll of 114 children are attend 
ing the strike school, while 
three quarters are at the main 
buildings. 

A meeting of all-parents has 
been called for next Tuesday 
in an attempt to resolve the 
dispute, in which Mr Terence 
Ellis, the headmaster, and- most 
of his staff believe they have 
come under attack from the 
school managers for political 
Teasons. 

Some managers, in turn, be 
lieve that the teaching alms and 
methods of the staff have gone 
beyond what can reasonably be 
accepted as “ progressive 

A public inquiry into teach¬ 
ing, organization and manage-'] 
ment at the school has been 
called by the Inner London 
Education Authority and is due 
to start on October 27. . 

The striking teachers walked 
out on Monday last week in 
protest at. the authority’s 
decision to carry out an inspec¬ 
tion of the school as a prelimin¬ 
ary to the inquiry. 

Shot fired as Spaghetti House siege ends 
Continued from page 1 

reported the siege day and 
night until the end. " Insensi¬ 
tive or careless radio reporting 
could have done incalculable 
harm", he said. 

During the siege, which 
starred at 1.46 ara last Sunday, 
police allowed the gunmen tn 
have a transistor radio so that 
they could hear repons in news 
bulletins. 

The end of the siege came at 
3.40 yesterday morning when 
Mr Davis called out: “The 
hostages are coming out.” 

Commander Christopher 
Payne, who had been one of the 
negotiators Throughout the 
siege, replied: “All right— 
send them nut one by one.” 

Blinking nervously in the 
light, unshaven and on the 
brink ot tears with relief, the 
si:: Italians fell into tit-:- arms 
of police who half carried diem 
to waiting ambulances. 

With pauses of several 
seconds between them, the six 
men peered around the heavy 
door behind which they had 
been held captive, hardly believ¬ 
ing, as ore officer ro.'d me, that 
at last they were free. 

After die sixth man had been 
led away. Commander Payne 
shouted to the three men still 
in the cellar; “Now you come 
out one by one. Throw down 
your guns ar.d place your hands 
on your head." A doren police 
marksmen took up positions in 
the crammed area around the 
storeroom and waited. 

When n-.o men came nut they 
wore led to a police van. As 
they watted for the third in 
emerge a shot was heard. 

Two officers carrying revol¬ 
vers dashed inside as the dour 
was flung open wide by col¬ 
leagues. They found the third 
man lying groaning on the floor. 
An "emergency operation was 
performed within a few minutes 
at St George’s Hospital, where 
his condition was said later to 
be “serious but not critical”. 
Surgeons opera: ed without 
removing the bullet. 

Throughout the siege police 
said they were treating it as a 
criminal matter and scorned 
suggest:or: the: the men were 
political terrors sis, despite their 

'claim that they were members 
of the Black Liberation Front. 

Their demands that an air¬ 
craft should be made^ ready to 
fly them to Jamaica were 
rejected both by Sir Robert 
Mark and Mr Jenkins. The 
gunmen_ were told repeatedly 
that their only way out was in 
custody. 

The fix hostages were: 
Signor Mario Roscell:. manager 
of the Spaghetti House restaur¬ 
ant. Knightsbridge, who lives at 
Grove Road. Holloway; Signor 
Enrico Mainini. manager of the 
Vue chid Milano. Wimpole 
Street; Signor Gino Bcrni, 
manager of the PL-za House, 
Gmnlge Street: his brother. 
Signor Bruno Berni. manager 
of tiie Spaghetti House in 
Sicilian Avenue, Holborn; 
Signor Renato Nasra, of Rose¬ 
mary Avenue. Finchley and 
Signor Giovanni Scrano, the 
assistant manager of the 
Spaghetti House in Knights- 
bridge. 

Detectives took statements 
from two other Italians who 
were also kepi hostage when 
the three gunmen walked into 
the restaurant last Sunday. 
They were Signor Alfredo 
Olivulli, who was released the 
same day when he became ill, 
and Signor Pasquale Ceniccola. 
who was released us an act of 
good faith afeer the police had 
parsed a radio into the storc- 
rnnm. 

At Bow Street Magistrates* 
Court Yesterday Norbcrt Fred 
Rondel, aged 4S, a club owner, 
of R inert Street. Soho; and 
Lilly C.iioeero Termine, aged 
33. a barber of Sunningd'ale 
Avenue. Acton, London, were 
remanded in custody until next 
Wednesday, charged with con¬ 
spiring with Frank Davis am! 
others to rob Giovanni Mai and 
others of money belonging to 
Spaghetti House Ltd. 
Medical examination: The 
hostages were taken to St 
George's Hospital after their 
release but the:.- did not need 
treatment in the ward which 
had been set aside for them 
(Robert Parker writesJ- 

The storeroom, at the end of 
an area in the restaurant called 
La Cavola CaJda, was well 
stocked with food. Crates of 

melous and tins of tomatoes, 
fish, peanuts and other food 
covered the shelves. Many of 
the tins had been hacked open. 
Much of the room was taken up 
by the rows of shelves. The 
hustages and gunmen had slept 
on plastic bags stuffed with 
paper. 

Commander Ernest Bond said 
that pnlice marksmen had been 
in position in the neighbouring 
room throughout the siege. He 
pointed out the tiny crack high 
on the wall between the rest¬ 
aurant and storeroom through 
which communications bad been 
carried our. 

_ After their hospital examina¬ 
tion the hostages were taken to 
Cannon Row police station, 
where thov made preliminary 
statements. 

It was after 10.30 am when 
they were able to go home. One 
of the first to arrive was Signor 
Renato Nastu, who looked pale 
and unshaven. He said: “I am 
very well indeed. I can only say 
that 1 am glad to be home." 

. Later his sixtcc^in-Iuw said 
Signor Nasta had gat on well 
with the captors. Ho had played 
draughts and a version * of 
Italian brag with them, with 
the other hostages. 

A mile away. Signor Enrico 
Mainini arrived home with a 
white woollen shawl around His 
shoulders. There were emo¬ 
tional scenes as he kissed his 
Welsh-born wife. Rose, on the 
don r step. 

One of Signor Mainini's 
cousins. Signora Marv Mainini, 
said that there had been some 
tension in the .storeroom caused 
by the difficulty in sleeping. 
Signor Muinini's condition had 
suffered as a result and it was 
for him that a bowl of soup 
had been taken in. 

Signor Giovanni Scrann was 
visited by many of his frictids 
at his ground floor flar in Beau¬ 
fort Gardens, about half n mile 
away from the Spaghetti House. 

Two other hostages. Signor 
GIno_ Berni and Signor Bruno 
Berni, who live in a flat in 
Theobalds Road, opened a battle 
of chiantl to celebrate their safe 
return home. 

The condition of the other 
hostage. Signor Mario Roscelli, 
manager of the Spaghetti House, 
was said to be good. 

By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

In an unprecedented action, 
Mr E. A. J. Alment, a former 
secretary of tbe Royal College 
of Obstetricians and Gynaecolo¬ 
gists, yesterday resigned imme¬ 
diately from the Oxford 
Regional Health Authority in 
protest against the Govern¬ 
ment’s proposals on the separa¬ 
tion . or. private and -public 
medicine.. 

Mr Alment, a surgeon prac¬ 
tising in Northamptonshire and 
a member of the Oxford 
authority for six years, said: 
“I have watched tbe develop¬ 
ment of the NHS at first hand 
and I know from the deepest 
personal involvement just what 
process of disintegration is tak¬ 
ing place in it.” 

Using the service for 'politi¬ 
cal ends, he said, was the 
prerogative of any government. 
He could only point to the con¬ 
sequences. 

By her actions Mrs Castle, 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services, had set the stage for 
a headlong collision, not only 
with the management of the 
service but also with its differ¬ 
ent staffs. 

He was a servant of the 
minister as a member of the 
authority, he said, but more 
fundamentally he was a doctor 
dismayed to see the process of 
disintegration destroying the 

effectiveness of \ great 
He had hoped that Mrs Castle 

would see some reason tn tne 
light of representations made. 
But it was clear that she had 
no insight whatever into the 
needs and principles- of the 
medical profession, since _ she 
believed that the vocational 
sense of direction and dedica¬ 
tion of doctors was misguided u 
they did not conform to a par¬ 
ticular system of health care. 

“ f can see no future at aN 
in the direction that we are now 

if the proposals become a fan 
a precedent tWll have been 
treated where no architect; 
lawyer or veterinary surgeon 
can be confident of the future. 
Mr Nnel Saumber, erf Newark, 
says that separation is a recipe 
for duplication of costly facul¬ 
ties. _ , 

Mr Norman Fowler, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman cm the social 
services, said yesterday that 
medical morale was at a low 
point. Probably never before 
had A many -British doctors 

taking”, ’he said. “I have begun_examining the prospects 
become ’ totally convinced that of a career aSroad. 
I have no further useful service 
to offer the regional board in 
policies which it is compelled 
to implement.” 

Chemists' concern: Chemists 
are about to join in the con¬ 
troversy over tiie Government’s 
proposals, with qualified sup- fiorr for their medical col¬ 
eagues. , „ . 

The Pharmaceutical Society 
will next week make it plain 
to the Government that it is 
against interference in the pro¬ 
fessions and that the need now 
is for an independent inquiry 
into the running of the NHS. 

Two council members of the 
society, writing in the Pharma¬ 
ceutical Journal, express con¬ 
cern about “a state takeover 
of a learned profession *'. 

Mr Michael Millward, of En¬ 
field, north London, says that 

Mrs Castle’s extremist pro¬ 
posals. he said, would militate 
against such an excellent 
private hospital as the Manor 
House, the trade union hospital 
reported to hare received 
£12,000 in donations from trade 
unions last year. 

Many members of the society 
which ran the hospital me 
trade unionists and pSid extra 
for an extra service, as they 
were entitled to do. 

The Government' proposals 
were so totally misconceived 
that many doctors did not 
regard them as a seriously in¬ 
tended policy. The end result 
if they were implemented would 
be the disappearance of hospi¬ 
tals such as the Manor House, 
the end of private practice, and 
the elimination of choice. The 
main loser would be the NHS. 

Scots newspaper is solvent, 
Mr Maxwell says 
From Our Correspondent 

Glasgow 

Mr Robert Maxwell, who 
announced earlier this week 
that he had resigned from the 
executive of the workers’ co¬ 
operative newspaper, the Scot¬ 
tish Daily News, told* a press 
conference yesterday that the 
company’s plans to ask the 
Government for a .further 
£250,000 ' capital injection 
“should not be confused with 
the company’s solvency and its 
ability'to pay its bills”. 

He said that the money was 
needed to get the daily circu¬ 
lation of the newspaper up to 
250,000 copies. He added that 
it would be another two weeks 
before theScottls/i Daily News 
would be in a position to say 
exactly how much extra cash 
was required. 

Losses at present were run-* 
ning at £15,000 a week. When 
he was asked how long it -could 

keep going at that rate, he 
replied: “Oh, quite a long 
time 

He again strongly denied 
charges that he was out to get 
control of the £2m of Scottish 
Daily News assets and that he 
intended to kill the Scottish 
Daily News in order to launch 
an evening paper in* Glasgow 
competitive to the - Evening 
Times. 

Mr Alistair Blyth, chairman 
of the executive council of the 
cooperative newspaper said that 
the application for the new 
money would be made within 
weeks. Mr Blyth said that Mr 
Maxwell had agreed to accept 
the post of adviser to their 
enterprise and had agreed tfl 
augment his investment of 
£114,000, should the executive 
council need extra capital. 

Before the press conference 
yesterday tho work force voted 
by 248 to IS to ask Mr Maxwell 
to withdraw his resignation. 

Plea to shift Test 
pitdh case 
is rejected 

An application to commit the 
four people accused of damag¬ 
ing the Headingley Test wicket 
for trial to a court “ away from 
the home of cricket” was 
rejected yesterday. The Leeds 
stipendary magistrate Mr David 
Loy committed them to Leeds 
Crown Court' 

Peter* Chappell, aged 34, oE 
Wager Street, Bow, and Colin. 
Dean, aged 38, of Ethsard 
Road, Southwark, were refused 
bail. • 

Bail was continued for Mrs 
Geraldine Hughes, aged 27, of 
Colworth Avenue, Leytonstone, 
and Richard itamsey, aged 26, 
of Pitchforth Street, Stratford. 

Mr Barrington Black, repre¬ 
senting stl four, asked for a 
committal to a court other than 
in Leeds. “ They feel they will 
not'receive a fair trial from a 
Yorkshire jury”, he said. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Protsuu fi ihowrt in’ millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 

_Urwifceli ara on adyondnn edgoJ 

Today 
Sun rises : 
7.5 am 

Sun sets : 
G.33 pm 

Tomorrow 

Moon rises : Muon sets: 
_6.9 am 5.52 pm 

New Moon : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 7.3 pn> to. 637 am. 
nigh water: London Bridge, 1.2S 
am 7.4m (24.2ft) ; 1.48 pm. 7.4m 
(24.3m. Avonmouth, 7.11 am, 
13.5m (44.4ft) ; 7.31 pm, 13.9m 
(45.5ft). Dover, 10.55 am. 7.0m 
123.0ft] : 11-20 pm, 7.0m (22.9ft). 
Hull, 5.46 am. 7.Gm (24.9ft) ; 6.24 
pm. 7.6m {24-Brt). Liverpool. 
11.11 am. 9.6m (31.4ft) : U.29 
pm. 9.8m (32.3ft). 

Sun rises : Sun seLs : 
>-7 am 6.31 pm 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
/.34 am 6.21 pm 

New Moon : 4.23 am. 

Lighting up : 7.1 pm to 6.38 am. 

High Water : London Bridge. 2.18 
f.25 ort> S £-33 pm, 7.6m 

Uj.Oft). Avonmouth, /.gy am 
]^°“l,/«.9ft) ; 8.16 pm,. 14 2^ 
(46.7ft). Dover. 11.41 am, 7.3m 
jJHSJ-. “un- 6.33 am. 
(26.1ft) , j.S pm, #.8m (25.5ft). 

l32.C5U).0, 11,55 am' 99m 

occasional rain or drizzle, some 
TUB fug ; wind sw, moderate or 
tresh . max temp 15*C (59aF). 
*^2fl*P5, - Edinburgh. Dundee. 
Aberdeen. Glasgow, central High- 

Moray Firth, Argyll, HW 
rir°.^and: ^ Bri&ht, becoming 
cloudy outbreaks of rain and hflJ 
fog ! wind SW. . 4 j , ot ra,o ana nw 
fog , wind SW, moderate, increas- 

swong; max temp 13’C 

Pressure will remain high to S 
□r British Isles and Inw tn N.'with 
a trough or low pressure over 
central areas. 

Area forecasts : 
London, SE, central S England, 

Bast Anglia, Midlands, Channel 
Islands: Mainly dry, cloudy, 
sunny spells later; wind SW, 
light or moderate ; max temp 19"C 
(66*F). ■ 

r.«.:H„Ce"tral- N\ m England: 
Cloudy, occasional rain or drizzle. 
p^r^op^..hriehr intervals later- 

is-1? (f?F).n,odera“: max ^“P 
SW England s Wales: Mainlv 

cl,2H?y« bright intervals later'- 

18-C (I^F>.n,°deratC : maX lcmP 
N Wales, NW England Lat- 

Dlsmcr. Isle of Man. SW 
taod, N Ireland:’ Cloudy, 

(55 °F). 

Scotland, Orkney. Shetland: 
“right, becoming cloudy, out- 
breaks of rain; wind . SW. 
moderate or fresh ; max temp 12'C 

Outlook for tomorrow and Mon- 
Changeable: some rain or 

anzzie but also bright Intervals, 
temo near normal.' 

Yesterday 
London : Temp: max 7 am to 
iPm, 17*C (63‘F) ; min, 7 pm to 
• am, 12’C f54"F). Humidity, 7 
Pm, 57 per cenT. Rain. 24hr to 7 
pm, nil. Sun. 24hr to 7 pm, 8.4hr. 
Bar. mean sea level, 7 pm, 1,027 
millibars. 
1,000 millibars=29.53in rising. ' 

Overseas selling prices 
Austria. SOi -- 
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From David Leigh 
Norwich • 

Peter Cook, the Cambridge 
rapist who' was sentenced to 
life imprisonment yesterday- 
played cat-4nd-mouse with the 
police for many months before 
nis arrest. 

Twice the police interrogated 
him and released him.. .1 They 
even searched his caravan and 
workshop, and he complained 
indignantly that he" was being 
harassed. 

The difficulty was that they 
assumed, given the Scanty des¬ 
criptions that .were all they had 
to po on, chat the rapist was 
aged under 30, ^although they 
were prepared to . go up to 40. 
In fact, he was-47.. 

His campaign of rapes be¬ 
gan on October 28 la$c with an 
attack on a secretary, aged 20. 
She was at home in the evening 
wearing only a dressing gown 
when her lights went out" and 
the door was pushed open. 

“ I canae to rob you, but I 
think Til rape you first”, Mr 
Cook said. He tied and ga^ed 
her and threatened -her with a 
knife, as he did all his victims. 
Afterwards he asked : “ Did you 
enioy it 7” 

Mr John Marriage, QC, for 
the prosecution, told the court 
that a week. later a student- 
aged 20—who had just had a 
bath was tied up and raped. 
Mr Cook put an ether-pad over 
her mouth. - 

His third victim fought back," 
kicked him io the groin, pulled 
off his wig and threw it after 
him. 

Then a student, aged 28, at 
Homerton training college who 
went to a remote sound-proof 
building in the'college to prac¬ 
tise her cello was leapt on. Mr 
Cook said he would murder her, 
tied her bands, put a curtain 

releasmi 
over "liar: head, took .her to a 
shed in the darkness of the col¬ 
lege grounds, and attacked her. 

He. woke another : Horpertoh 
Student, aged 2L at: midnight, 
cut her with a knife, tied her 
up, walked "her downstairs out 
of the hostel, slit .Off-her night¬ 
dress and. underwear wkb a 
knife, and attacked'her on the 
ground, saying as he did so: 
“ Fve gor venereal:disease.” 

_ It seemed that the humilia¬ 
tion, of his victims was more im¬ 
portant than the * sexual act 
itself, counsel said- . ’ 

After breaking - into two- 
bouses, where he. was disturbed 
one night before. Christmas he 
attacked-a womra aged 20 in 
a fiat. Sbe-tras-badly cut by his 
knife as' "she struggled and 
needed 20 stitches. 

The-nest'spring a-reception¬ 
ist aged 23 was awakened by a 
man shining a torch and trying 
to break, open the-hook on her 
bedroom. door. He forced it 
open and told the panic- 
stricken woman: “ I'm the 
Cambridge rapist **. 

He was wearing a black hood. 
Again he cut off her nightdress, 
raped her and tied her up. She 
.was able later to push open a 
window catch with her teeth 
and call for help. 

His final rape was in day¬ 
light. By then he had written 
the word “ rapist ” on his hood, 
celling the police later that it 
saved him from having to intro¬ 
duce himself and terrified his 
victims. He stabbed his last 
victim in the stomach, causing 
a three-quarter-inch wound. 

“ By this time there was near 
panic ”, Mr Marriage said, 
police were on the streets all 
night without taking breaks. Mr 
Cook was caught at last when 
an attempt failed and he was 
captured riding away on 

• ■ » t * . ■ j": . ‘ - '' - ’. —■ - 

Peter Cook, convicted yesterday for thie Cambridge rapes, with (left) the wig, scarf and sunglasses that formed part of 
his disguise and (right) the hood marked “ Rapist " he wore during the last attacks. 

Social workers urged not 
to operate service cuts 
From Pat Healy • 
Social Services Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

Social workers were urged 
yesterday not only - to oppose 
cuts in the social services but to 
refuse to implement them. Mr 
John Barter told the annual 
conference of the British Asso¬ 
ciation of Social Workers in 
Edinburgh that the call by Mrs 
Castle, Secretary of State for 
Social Services, for social work¬ 
ers to explain the cuts was 
nonsense. 

He added: “ It is not ohr 
job to do her dirty work.” 

Mr Barter, - who is chairman 
of the association’s parliamen¬ 
tary, public relations and social 
policy committee, listed ways 
in which social workers could 
stop the cuts. They could 
refuse to cany out the eligi¬ 
bility tests applied ttr many ser¬ 
vices and they could refuse to 
overstretch themselves as the 
pressure of cases built up. . 

“ Let the local council carry 
the can ”, he'said. “ Masochism 
is not a necessary characteristic 
of social workers.” 

Mr Christopher Andrews, gen¬ 

eral-secretary of tbe associa- 
tion, urged vigorous opposition 
to the cuts. They would lead to 
misery • and hardship among 
social workers’ clients, and that 
must be brought to the atten¬ 
tion of those in a position to 
do something about it. - 

Mr Andrews said that the 
“Care Costs”. campaign 
launched earlier this 'year had 
succeeded in gaining public 
acceptance of the fact that 
social services departments 
were already under severe pres¬ 
sure. The hypocrisy of willing 
the end witbont willing the 
means was also being acknow¬ 
ledged. 

“ Wermust recognise.tbai we 
are- no longer talking about cut¬ 
backs in growth, delaying pro¬ 
jects'' or other' developments, 
bur about cutbacks in existing 
services”, Mr Andrews said. 
M By all accoonts the situation 
is" going to get worse before it 
gets better.” ', * ' 

- Social workers must fight the 
battle locally as well as nation¬ 
ally to ensure that local authori¬ 
ties used then- powers to deter¬ 
mine their own priorities. 

Mr Peart ‘has miserably 
failed’to help farming 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

A claim that Mr Peart, Minis¬ 
ter of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, had miserably failed to 
promote in Cabinet the inter¬ 
ests of fanners was made last 
night by Mr Michael JopKng, 
his Conservative counterpart. 

Mr Jopling said at a confer¬ 
ence of animal, feed manufac¬ 
turers in Newcastle upon Tyne 
ti’st the Government had 
a-t.'owed an unprecedented fall 
in heme food output in the past 
IS months. “ The trouble is that 
Mr Pearr’s voice amounts to 
little more than a fdainfcive 
whimper compared with the 
shortsighted determination of 
Mrs. Shirley Williams and" M-r 
Healey to keep food prices 
do»n. 

“It is hard to understand, 
even with Mr Peart’s shortcom¬ 
ings as a persuasive force in 

the Cabinet, why be has failed 
to convince his colleagues of 
rids simple truth: that if we cut 
food production now, we shall 
suffer shortages and hi^i 
prices in the years' ahead.” 

It was foolish to pot food 
supplies more than enter ait the 
mercy of importers when world 
prices were high and the bal¬ 
ance of payments unfavourable. 

Mr Jopling said that the de¬ 
cline fn home food output this 
year, which might- come to as 
much as a tenth, would dis¬ 
courage farmers from raising 
their output in the next five 
years. 

“Unless Mr Peart mends his 
ways or -makes Way for someone 
who is capable of guiding fann¬ 
ing back to the expansionist 
path, there is no hope of reach¬ 
ing the targets set out in the 
Government’s own five-year = 
policy for expansion.” 

a bicycle, disguised as a 
woman. 

He told police after his cap¬ 
ture : “ You know it all. The 
only way out for me is suicide.” 

He was capable -of doing any¬ 
thing when he was in the mood, 
he told police, adding: “ What 
Fd done to the girls made me 
sick.” 

Counsel for tbe defence said 
Mr Cook had once tried to tele¬ 
phone one of his victims after¬ 
wards to see if she was better. 
When a psychiatrist made a 
television appeal to the rapist, 

'Mr. Cook made contact with him 
and said half of him was com¬ 
pelled to act, 'but half of him 
was soriy. He failed to turn up 
at a meeting the psychiatrist 
arranged. 

| Judge puts a 
rapist 
on probation 
From Our Correspondent 
Manchester 

A High Court judge put a 
man on probation for two years 
yesterday- after he had pleaded 
guilty to rape. 

Mr Justice Crichton said at 
Manchester Crown Court: 
“There are special facts in this 
case and I. think one must have 
the courage to pass such, a 
sentence whatever may be said 
by ■. the most well-meaning 
people in the newspapers. In 
view of what X believe is die 
proper sentence, I am propos¬ 
ing to take my place in die 
pillory ” 

The judge had heard that 
William McGuffie, aged 18, a 
salesman, of Tonge Moor Road, 
Bolton, brought about his own 
prosecution for raping a mother 
of two, aged 2L by reporting 
three .attacks on himself by her 
husband, the last three months 
after the offence. 

Mr Kenneth Taylor, for the 
prosecution, said it was an odd 
story which began when Mr Mc- 
Gnffie met the woman and her 
husband in a public house. The 
husband left the others together 
after a peculiar incident, in - 
which Mr McGuffie gave the 
husband.£5 as a “bond” that 
he would have the wife home 
by 2 am. On the way home 
Mr McGuffie ripped the 
woman’s dress before having 
sexual intercourse, with her. 

He had taken her home, but- 
was thrown out by the husband 
when he saw his wife’s dis¬ 
tressed condition. The rape 
was not reported to the police 
until after Mr McGuffie had 
been attacked. ' 

Oxford stadium 
to Close 

Speedway and greyhound 
racing at Oxford are to end. 
Oxford stadium will close, prob¬ 
ably at the end of the year, and 
is likely to become a council 
housing estate. 

Mr Ian Stevens, managing 
director of the stadium com¬ 
pany, said yesterday that an 
offer of £235,000 from Oxford 
City Council had been accepted. 
The site' already has planning 
permission for 112 homes. 

; pickets fined 
for obstruction 
From Our Correspondent 

Peterborough • 
„ Twenry-four men who were 

arrested while picketing during 
a strike at a printing plant were 
ordered to pay a total of £2*" 

y yesterday. All were members of 
the National. Graphical Associar 
lion who were in dispute wub 
the Shannan weekly newspaper 
group at Peterborough last 
July, The dispute has since been 

settled. 
All were charged with 

obstructing the police. Four 
faced additional charges or 
causing criminal damage. 

Mr David Beal, for the prose¬ 
cution, said the dispute started 
when the company decided to 
jnstaii ' computer typesetting 
equipment in . readiness to 
]punch an evening newspaper 
and 40 members oftheNGA 
claimed a lock-out The 24 men 
were arrested after refusing to 
allow Lorries carrying the com¬ 
pany's weekly newspapers ro 
leave the plant by sitting down 

i:i the road. 
Twentv-two of the accused, 

who admitted 
were fined £5 each bound over 
for 12 months and ordered to 
pay £3 advocate’s tee. 

Four admitted causing 
criminal damage to a police cell 
and two vehicles, one a police 
car. Two were fined £10 each 
and ordered to pay £6 compen¬ 
sation and £3 advocate’s fee, 
the other two were fined tiu 
with £2 compensation and 
advocate’s fee_ 

The fines and costs were 
paid into com? from sympa¬ 
thizers* donations. 

Yoghurt labelling must be 
tightened, experts say 
By Hugh Clayton 

The. Food Standards Com¬ 
mittee believes that the rules 
for labelling yoghurt should be 
made more strict. It says pro¬ 
cessors should not call, un- 
flavoured yoghurt-*natural” to 
distinguish it from yoghurt with 
fruit. Neither is more or less 
natural than the other. 

The committee consists of 11 
academics and other experts 
appointed by ministers. The 
review of. yoghurt with " other 
cultured milks and cream and 

Life sentence 
for burning 
couple to death 
From Our Correspondent 
Winchester 

Aubrey Boswell saw the 
woman he had previously lived 
with in bed with another man, 
threw a bucket of parol over 
them and burnt them to death, 
Winchester Crown Court whs 

told yesterday. 
Mr Boswell, aged 38, erf 

Macfclzn Road, Salisbury, was] 
jailed for life after pleading 
guiky to murdering Mrs Edna 
Ann Fcajtks, aged 35, of Ash- 
field Road, and Mr Henry 
Albert Hurst, aged 53, of 
Devizes Road, Salisbury. 

Mr Swinton Thomas, for' tbe 
prosecution, said that Mr Bos¬ 
well started living with Mrs 
Franks in 1959, and they bad 
six children’ Their-relationship 
was stormy because of his vio¬ 
lence, and last November she 
left- Early this year her rela¬ 
tionship with Mr Hurst began. 

milk desserts” was announced 
in October, 1972. 

It recommends that nothing 
with less than 34 per cent milk 
fat should be tailed simply 
“yoghurt”. A content of be¬ 
tween 1 and 2. per cent milk 
fat should qualify for the names 
“ partly skimmed yoghurt ” and 
“ reduced fat yoghurt ”, and 
anything with even less fat 
should be called “ skimmed yog¬ 
hurt " or * low fat yoghurt 
Food Standards Committee Report 
on Yoghurt (Stationery Office, 
37p). 

Ian Fleming’s 
son found 
dead at home 
. Mr Casper Fleming, aged 22, 
the son and only child qf Ian 
Fleming, who wrote the James 
Bond series of spy thrillers, 
was found dead at his home in. 
Chelsea yesterday. The police 
said that some tablets were 
found' near the body. 

Mr F]aning, who left both 
Eton College and New College, 
Oxford, prematurely inherited 
more than £302,000 when his 
father died in 1964. • 
•* He was described by fellow 
Old Etonians es self-possessed 
and witty. “ He was a very 
Jeaitied boy, ’ very sharp and 
very popular ”, one said. 

Oil on south coast 
A seven-mile oil slick polluted 

beaches between Exmouth and 
Chesil Beach, Dorset, yesterday. 
A coastguard spokesman said it 
was caused by gales; 

Peter Cook turned to rape 
after years spent in institutions 
and prisons, including a spell in 
Broadmoor. 

It appears to have been an 
accident that, having stumbled 
on one potential victim, he 
should recognize the sexual 
scope his pointless obsessional 
violation of people’s houses 
offered. 

From then on be set out to 
terrorize the residents of Cam¬ 
bridge. In a secret compart¬ 
ment or his home he kept the 
press cuttings relating to his 
exploits. 

They told of the arousal of 
such tear in the town that no 
woman went home .alone at 
night, scores of police hid week 
after week up trees and behind 

dustbins, and the lives oF short 
men who vaguely firted bis des¬ 
cription were made miserable 

. by the public. 
He was first brought before 

a court at the age of 10 for 
being beyond parental control. 
H6 went from approved school 
to borstal, then to prisons. He 
escaped from Springfield men¬ 
tal hospital and was later sen¬ 
tenced to seven years’ imprison¬ 
ment for robbery. Bur oui- 
wardiy, be had settled down 
since he came out of Broadmoor 
in 196S after spending 17 
months there. 

The Broadmoor authorities 
discharged him because they 
said he could not be improved. 
He had no record of violence 
and they did not think he was a 
fit person to be held there. 

The police always viewed Mr 
Cook's term in Broadmoor with 
scepticism. They are convinced 
(bat be decided it was in his 
own interests to appear 
deranged. 

He lived in a well-appointed 
caravan behind his parents' 
home in Hardwick, a village a 
few miles outside Cambridge. 
He had married a tillage girl 
and was financially indulged by 
his father, who had made a~ 
windfall sale of - development 
land. 

Mr Cook’s life as a van driver 
appeared quiet, apparently 
punctuated only by visits to 
Banbam’s boatyard and to his 
motor cruiser moored on the 
Cam. 

He lent sex films to his 

acquaintances in the village, 
however, and occasionally 
railed at the Love Inn sex shop 
in Cambridge, there to 
embarrass the owners by his 
uncouth behaviour and wild 
claims to be the notorious 
rapist. 

The police were ur a loss as 
the rapes multiplied. They 
thought they were looking for 
a man aged under ?U. 

They thought the man they 
were looking for bad long hair. 
But the woman who pulled his 
wig off, it turned out, had been 
confronted with a second wig 
over Mr Cook's crew-cut hair. 

Police also thought the rapist 
was slipping away through the 
dark back streets. Bur in fact 
Mr Cook cycled away in female 
clothes with bis rapist’s gear 
in the saddlebag: a home-made 
zip-mouthed leather hood with 
*- Rapist ” on the forehead, an 
ether bottle and pad, and a 
device for fusing lights. 

By the spring only a couple 
of "doubtful clues had been 
found. The attacker seemed to 
have size five footprints and 
had once attempted a burglary 
immediately before a rape. 
There was also a sample of 
fresh semen. 

The first daylight rape, with 
its opportunity to check alibis 
that would have to be more 
convincing than “1 was asleep 
in bed at the time ”, proved 
disappointing. Mr Cook seemed 
ro have an excellent alibi. 

Acquaintances testified that 
he had been ar Banbam’s boat¬ 
yard all Junchrime on tbe day 
of the attack, unaware that he 
had slipped out at the back on 
his bicycle and returned to 
stand on the bridge chatting as 
the ambulance drove by to his 
latest victim. 

Meanwhile forensic scientists 

estimated by a mixture' - of 
blood-group type and demo¬ 
graphic statistics that tnc 
attacker was one in 10.0QU of 
the population- . ■ 

Eventually they would have 
tested Mr Cook if only to rule 
him out. bur even if they found 
a man with the right blood 
group rhere was no evidence to 
stand up in court, no face tHar 
a girl could identify'. 

By then the situation was that 
women had ro be protected ar. 
best they could (the streets ai 
night were alive with police- 
men), but the best development 
rhe police could hope for was 
one more rape. It would" give 
them a-chance to catch him in 
the act. 

They were lucky. At 2 am on 
June ’S a hooded, leather-clad 
figure knocked on the hostel 
door of a woman aged 28. She 
opened it on the newly-fitted 
safety chain and screamed 
piercingly and repeatedly as .her 
attacker slashed her hand with 
a knife. , , -_ 

Two men fishing for eels 2p0 
yards away heard her. Su did 
the hostel porter. The rapist 
just managed to escape, but ,100 
patrolling policemen received 
instant orders to stop everyone 
they saw. 

A mile away Det Constable 
Terence Edwards, subsequently 
commended by the chief con¬ 
stable, decided to take a..risk 
when he saw a woman in a fed 

'coat, glasses, and black court 
shoes with gold buckles pedal¬ 
ling slowly towards him. 

She would not stop, so he 
knocked ber to the ground. Mr 
Cook’s wig came off and in his 
saddle bag was the rapist’s 
hood, the unmistakable trade¬ 
mark of what Det Chief Supr 
Bernard Hocson described . as 
Cambridge’s “vicious shadow”. 
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Throughout his long and 
extraordinary Efe, Sir 'Winston 

ChnrcMH wrote hundreds of essays 
for tiie world’s leading newspapers 
and magazines. Same were subse¬ 
quently adapted as books, but the 
greater part — such, was the demand 
on Ins time—ismained buried in the 
archives. . . 

Now tins weaKh of original work, 
350 essays from London to Los 
Angeles, has • been painstakingly 
gathered together to be published jbr 
the first time anywhere in the world in 
book form. A million Vivid words 
presented in four specially-bound 
volumes; a unique collection which 
makes an important contribution to 
the study of 20th century history. 

Here, across six wars and the 
reigns of six monarchs, is the authen¬ 
tic voice of Winston GfamdnQ. Con¬ 
temporaneous, unvarnished by bind- 
sight, unpolished by the passage jsf 
tiny- Fashioned in the heat of 
experience, the essays offer an un¬ 
rivalled opportunity to retrace Chur¬ 
chill’s years, to taste again the flavour 
of his age, to share once morc his 
unrelenting faith in his country and 
in the British people. 

Even more. For again and again, 
as Churchfil turns to contemplate 
political life in Britain, he stakes 
chords as familiar as today's head¬ 
lines. The Murder Campaign in 
Ireland. "Who Rules Britain? The 
Need for Stable C wernment. What’s 
Wrong with Parliament? And, with 
characteristic verve. Let’s Boost 
|Bhljtiw. 

This is vintage CfaurchilL In war, 
courageous; in politics, resilient; in 
friendships, generous; in the world at 
large, witty, prescient, resourceful. 
To know these essays is to know the 
•map, and perhaps to know even 
better ourselves, in our present* as 
well as in ourpak. 

Available exclusively from the 
lahrary of Imperial History, publi- 
shers of Gnrrchiirs massive 34- 
■yohnne Collected Works;, the essays 
are to be issued in a magnificent 
centenary set limited to subscriptions 
received not later than November 30, 
1975 - Churchill’s birthd ay. 

The editor is Michael Wolff, the 
distinguished author and critic who 
knew Churchill _ and initiated and 
directed the original research fat the 
official biography, as well as editing 
ChurchiU’s early letters and papers. 
In addition, Michael Wolff brings to 
bis task a decade of experience at the 
centre of British politics. 

Mr. Wolff has written an Intro¬ 
duction to the Collected Essays 
giving them their proper contest and 
relevancy. With his precise mrights 
into Churchill’s life and tunes this is 
in its own right an Important literaiy 
and historical contribu tioru 

Each successful applicant will 
leceive a numbered certificate _ of 
authenticity, together with the edition, 
number of his set. The first volume, 
Ozarehiffand^ur, will be delivered in 

early.Spring; Bud the subsequent 
volumes at intervals of six weeks 

thereafter. 
The price, guaranteed throughout 

publication, is £20 per volume, 
although subscribers who prefer the 
convenience of a single payment may 
remit in advance the sum of only £72 
per set 
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The essays are being produced to 
a particularly high standard. Each 
volume is quarter bound in leather 
with the titles inscribed in gold. A 
first-edition set, bound in vellam, is 
also available to registered sub¬ 
scribers to the Collected Works. 

In his foreword to the centenary 
edition, Mr. Winston Churchill, 
mj?.. Sir Winston’s grandson, des¬ 
cribes the edition as “an important 
publishing event”. Certainly it is art 

edition which will be cherished by 
your family for generations to come. 

The four-volume Collected Essays 
of-Sir Winston Churchill is published 
exclusively by the library of Imperial 
History. Intending subscribers are 
urged to act promptly. The subscrip¬ 
tion lolI-caU must close on Novem¬ 
ber 30, 1975, and any application 
received after that date must regret¬ 
fully-be refused. 

<^Tit«mjnnmj>eriaT'Rrtiffly11V7Sr 

tThfs is cm important publishing event 
These essays form a brilliant andvaluable 
contribution to our history and a still relevant 
commentary on many of the problems which 
confiontus today 9 WINSTON CHURCHDXjMP. 

mm mm mm-mm mm mm 

I Advance §1 library of Imperial History, 1 
* . 44-45 Museum Street. LondonWCl. 

Application Form Telephone (01) 2423931 

Please registerm? application as a niendosc£20rorthpfirstvolomcand 
subscriber to tbefour-volmnc Collected will pay the same sranfor each 
Essays of Sir Winston Churchill, subsequent volume on delivery, 
pub! ished asaspeciaily bound and r-ir_ i t r o - i* 
•wmrihered^pmtBnajylrrnrtnrl edition- nioidosemycbequcfor..  mfi 

Imnfetstaml that tbe snbscriptionxoll ■ 
doses onNovember30,1975, and thatno 
orders postnockal after that date can 
beacopted. 

Address 

and final payment for SCt(s) a 
spcdulpre-paidpublicationpace of 

infulL m 
sct(s)atlhe I 
trice of I 

Michael Wolff . 
TBE EDITOR OF THE COLLECTED 

ESSAYS, WRITES 

/ No assessment of the life 
and achievement of Wins/on 

Churchill is possible without 
his writings. Of these, Ids 

. hundreds of newspaper and 
magazine articles represent an 
integral part ofmore than 50 
years in tlieforefront cfhis 
public life. 

He wroteformaney, hewro fe 
for glory, but above all he 
wrote to communicate. “Of 
course”, hesaid^miting 
articles is a considerable effort 
tome. Iwrite very rarely and 
when Idol like to get a very 
wide circulationandtoproduce 
some little effect onthe 
opinion of the country1*. 

Up io now., only scholars vUting 
to undertake weeks qf 
painstakhigrcsearchatihe 
British Museumhmchad 
access io these essays; even 
then, many camiot be found 
there, others willlmceluded 
them. 

Nowfor thefirst time ever they 
are readily available to all— 
complete in four volumes. It is a 
Unique publishing event, 
important alike to the historian 
andthegeneral reader. 

These essays makepossible a 
clearer understanding and 
interpretation of thepersonaUty 
and ideas of an irmnorldfigure 
in British history. Andthey 
retain in their omirigjitm 
immediacy andreJevance to 
many of our omtproblems1 
today: theneedfor electoral 
reform, the right toStrikewthe 
right to work, terrorismandtlie 
Jrishproblem, conflict in the 
Middle East, arresting 
national decline, thequestfora 
VnUcd Europe. 

Many of these essayscmddbe 
reprinted today with only minor 

alterations ana nobodywovild 
know that they were written ■ 
halfa cen ttiry andmmeago. 
Itishard to tell whether 
Churchill wasgiftedwitk 
supematuraJforesigktor 
whether things Imenotretdlv 
changed all that much. Either 

. way, hchbnsdfhadho doubt 
from the outset: “Ihave faith 
m my pen. I believe the 
thoughts 1 canputonpapenriH 
interest and bepopular with 
thepublic33. ^ 

2betesediB£*gadH&9Q9g33 T4/10/75 
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HOME NEWS 

Local authorities are still engaged 
in empire budding, despite the 
cad for spending cuts, MP declares 
From Christopher Warm an 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Brighton 
Local authorities were still 

engaged in empire building 
exercises despite the call for 
cuts in spending, Mr Hugh 
Rossi, MP, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on local government, said 
at the Bating and Valuation 
Conference at Brighton yester¬ 
day. 

He called for a reappraisal of 
the functions of local govern¬ 
ment and of the balance of 
power between local govern¬ 
ment, which was responsible for 
30 per cent of public spending, 
and central government. 

Mr Rossi said that the Con¬ 
servative Party believed that 
not .only central government 
monopoly, but also local govern¬ 
ment monopoly, was wrong. It 
was . necessary to allow each 
council to decide the standards 
of service it provided, but there 
must be a clear idea about the 
limitations of local authority in¬ 
tervention. 

“.There is at this time a move 
id pertain quarters to increase 
vastly the powers of local coun¬ 
cils, to encourage town hall in¬ 
volvement in a whole range of 
trading activities hitherto the 
province of others, in many 
caseS small businesses.” 

Mr Rossi -instanced the West 
Midlands County Bill to extend 
the scope of municipal trading. 
“Clearly Labour councils, en¬ 
couraged by Labour members, 
are seeking to run municipal 

-furieral parlours, estate agents, 
launderettes and taxi services.” 

■Mr Silkin, Minister for Plan¬ 
ning and Local Government, 
had 'given a measure of encour¬ 
agement to it. Mr Rossi said: 
“ T" think it is tune we asked, 
' Is there no limit to the ambi¬ 
tion'of local authorities? Is 
there no recognized yardstick 
by Which we can judge what is 

and is not appropriate for local 
authority intervention ?* 

“ Surely this sort of empire 
building is inimical io a free 
society. Ac this time in par¬ 
ticular it is inopportune for 
local councils to seek new ways 
of spending ratepayers* money 
when they can scarcely carry 
out all their existing duties. 
And it is particularly inappro¬ 
priate for a minister in the De¬ 
partment of the Environment to 
give rhi« encouragement.” 

Mr Rossi also criticized. Mr 
Silkin as the “ architect of the 
grossest measure of municipal 
interference of our time”, the 
Community Land Bill. “This 
ill-conceived Bill is a totally un¬ 
necessary additional burden on 
local authorities ”, he said. 

The Government should 
match its call to local councils 
to reduce their future schemes 
by abandoning this “doctrin¬ 
aire extravagance ” immediately, 
and Mr Rossi gave clear warn¬ 
ing that a Conservative Govern¬ 
ment would, if the Bill became 
law, repeal it at the first 
available opportunity. 

He referred to the critical 
state of local government 
finance and pointed out that 
the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer, who had the responsi¬ 
bility of overseeing the finan¬ 
cial state of the nation, had no 
direct control over the total 
spending of local councils. 

It was possible for- local 
spending to- grow in spite of 
Treasury controls, which at a 
time of h igh in Saturn was not 
in the national interest. The 
Government's measures to con¬ 
trol inflation, imposing the £6- 
a-weeb pay Emit, failed to 
recognize the inflationary im¬ 
pact of rate increases, and in¬ 
cluded no attempt to restrain 
increases in rates. 

“We now have to consider 
seriously the application _ of 
annual limits of local spending. 
That means that instead qf an 

annual negotiation to agree the 
level of grant paid by central 
government towards local ser¬ 
vices, ministers would dn future 
agree with local authority 
leaders the total level of their 
spending during the subsequent 
financial year,” Mr Rossi said. 

While refusing to commit the 
Conservative . Party on its 
finance proposals because of 
the deliberations of the Layfseld 
inquiry into local government 
finance, he admitted it was 
difficult to see now the aboli¬ 
tion of the domestic rating sys¬ 
tem “can now be resisted in 
political terms”. 

He was tackled on that by 
Mr John Seville, of North 
Dorset District Council, who 
claimed that the rates crisis 
was not really a rates crisis at 
all, but the part the public 
could see of the inflation crisis. 
Protests had come from 
vociferous minorities, mainly 
middle-class people, who were 
used to having their say and 
having their way. Politicians 
had climbed on their band¬ 
wagon, Mr Saville said. 

Mr Rossi replied that it 
would be irresponsible of any 
political party to ignore-the 
feelings of the people of this 
country. 

- “ The question is whether we 
have reached, the point where 
further increases in the cates 
burden will invoke a reaction 
that makes the system-inoper¬ 
able. On the whole, people are 
law abiding, hut you cannot 
demand of them what they 
cannot afford to pay”. 

If domestic rates were 
abolished, other sources of 
locally raised revenue, based 
on ability -to pay, must be 
found. “ The arguments Whether 
this be done by a local income 
tax or local expenditure tax 
are finely divided, but an ex¬ 
penditure tax is a surer test of 
the ability to pay.” 

Labour’s ‘formula for wrecking Britain’ 
By Geoffrey Browning 

■T^e Government were seek¬ 
ing to increase demands on out¬ 
put1. and its consumption at*a 
time* when the British economy 
was experiencing the most 
serious recession .for 40 years, 
states a pamphlet published 
this week by the Conservative 
Research Department. 

-Entitled Politics Today, the 
publication says that postwar 
growth io public expenditure 
was inevitable as a consequence 
of . decisions by successive 
governments, hut those 
decisions rested on the univer¬ 
sal i assumption that living 
standards would rise. 

Fdtir areas where spending 

cuts could be made are listed 
by the department. It claims 
that abandoning nationalization 
could save £2,750m, and reduc¬ 
ing subsidies a further £l,000m. 

Curbs in extravagant council 
housing costs are called for 
because £200m is being devoted 
to taking sound, fully occupied 
properties - into municipal 
ownership “ for the sake of 
Labour Party dogma”. 

The department emphasizes 
that it costs £1,000 a year to 
subsidize a new council house, 
compared with about £280 a 
year as the average cost of tax 
.relief on a new mortgage. A 
call is made for much stronger 
and more efficient control of 

spending in nationalized indus¬ 
tries and on social services.' 

Mrs Sally Oppenheim, oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on consumer 
affairs, said at Taunton yester¬ 
day that Britain had suffered & 
tragically wasted year of pre¬ 
varication and nonpolicies 

■under a Labour Government. 
That abysmal failure would be 
paid for by 'the suffering of 
pensioners, "housewives and the 
poorest families. There would 
be unemployment and falling 
living standards. 

All that the Labour Party bad 
offered at Blackpool' was a 
formula for wrecking Britain 
and ensuring 'that a socialist 
state would emerge from the 
wreckage, she added. 

jobless not 
caused 
by recession 
Tory says 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Mr John Biffen, Conservative 
MP for Oswestry, speaking in 
his constituency yesterday, said 
that Conservatives needed to 
“ debunk " Mr Harold Wilson’s 
argument that unemployment in 
the United Kingdom was a 
consequence of a world trade 
recession. 

“ That argument is a self- 
deluding nonsense, and is made 
all the worse when employed by 
so • distinguished an - office¬ 
holder ”, he said. 

The Prune Minister’s claim 
could be simply tested, he said. 
If an overseas recession had 
accounted for our recent rise in 
unemployment one would 
expect, for example, engineer¬ 
ing exports to be falling off, 
with a consequential laying-off 
of workers. 

However, the Government’s 
figures made it clear that that 
was not so. The volume of 
engineering exports for the first 
half of 1975 was represented in 
the index by 116, about the 
same as in the second.half of 
1974, and it compared with a 
figure of 109 for tbe correspond¬ 
ing period in 1974. 

Mr Biffen said the reason for 
unemployment was that the 
Government, at last, was deter¬ 
mined to cut back the Budget 
deficit. “Eventually inflation 
will- abate ”, he said, “ but there 
is a price, and it is unemploy¬ 
ment. It would be more honest 
for all in public life to admit 
this disagreeable fact and 
resolve never again to resort to 
vast public spending and deficit 
financing. . 

“ We would then have learnt 
a lesson that was branded upon 
German economic consciousness 
by the inflationary holocaust 
after the First World War. . . . 
It is high time politicians in 
general, and the Prime Minister 
in particular, stopped snivelling 
about foreigners. Foreigners 
did not create the inflation, 
neither did they create the 
unemployment that is the inevit¬ 
able and unavoidable conse¬ 
quence of breaking the upward 
thrust of rising prices.” 

More arsenic 
victims moved • 

Two of the seven men who 
inhaled arsenic fumes in a 
metal reclamation works at 
Market Drayton, Salop, earlier 
this week were moved yester¬ 
day to a kidney unit at the 
Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Bir¬ 
mingham, after a further slight 
deterioration in their kidney 
function. 

Three other men who inhaled 
the. highest concentration of 
arsenic were already in a 
kidney unit at the North Staf¬ 
fordshire Infirmary. 

LABOUR PARTY CONFERENCE/BLACKPOOL- 

Demand far Britain to withdraw 
from Nato alliance is rejected 
From Our Parliamentary Staff 
'■ Tbe conference rejected a cal] 
far British withdrawal from Nato 
after Mr Ian Mikardo, MP for 
Tower Hamlets, Bethnal Green and 
Bow, speaking for the national 
executive during a Short debate on 
defence, had said that such a 
withdrawal was not yet party 
policy. Those who, like him, 
sought to defend tbe- manifesto, 
should avoid asking for things 
that differed from the manifesto 
or went beyond it. 
Mr Peter walker (Croydon, North- 
East), opening the debate, moved 
a resolution condemning the con¬ 
tinued growth In defence spend¬ 
ing. It went on: ** At £4,600m. 
It .Is hardly giving value for 
money, based as it Is on .bad 
logic, erroneous strategy and 
stud dal economics.” The resolu¬ 
tion, which .was rejected, called 
for withdrawal from Nato and 
the adoption of a “ sane, non- 
aligned defence policy ”■ 

He said that tile country was 

to break an official picket line. 
Was that what the Army- would 
be used for in the future ? Troops 
were being used against picker 
lines and against demonstrations. 
Tbe party must say to tbe Gov¬ 
ernment that it wanted cuts, but 
only so that there could be big 
Increases in spending in other 
areas. ■ • 
Mr Alan Lee Williams (MP for 
Havering, Hornchurch) said tbe 
world was moving into' a much 
more dynamic and hopeful .situa¬ 
tion after tbe Helsinki agreement 
but It would not -be possible to 
make further progress unless there 
was some' movement on mutual 
and balanced force reductions. 

The Russians should not think 
that they need not came forward 
with any constructive proposals 
because Britain was going to aban¬ 
don her position unilaterally. The 
Russians were dragging their feet 
on mutual'force reductions. .It 
was wrong to say that the defence 
cuts were uot really cuts and that 

spending £L,000m more on defence the conference had been deceived, 
than an tbe health service. “ That *The defence'cuts were real. 

Achilles heel of the 
Government's economic 

A little Alp from 
your friends £306 

For£l06,mclu<3mg all surcTiarges,you can 
spend 7 nights in the beautiful lakeside resort of 
Luceme.From there,vou can take several fascinating 
excursions that are included in the price-a sight¬ 
seeing tour of Lucerne itself.avisit to the Rhine Falls 
andBlackForestregion of GermanyaGrand Alpine 
Tour, which indudes a chance to see t he ice grotto of 
theRhone Glacier, and a visit toEngelberg from 
whereyou can take a cable-car ride to the snow¬ 
capped summit of Mount Titlis. 

Or for£!0S/again induding all surcharges, 
you can spend 7nights in Interlaken, From there> 

included in the price Is a trip to the Blausee,famous 
for its intensely blue water, a look at the making o£ 
Emmental cheese combined with a trip toBeme, 
an excursion io Montreuxon Lake Geneva and a 
visit to the glacier village of G rindelwald and the 
spectacular TrummelbachwaterfalL 

Thomson's the holiday cornpany;Luton the 
airport andvournearest travel agent the person 
tosee.Todav. 

&\Jhamsan 
Holidays 

We fake the careYfoure free to enjoy yourself. 
IicoiicJbj tlieGvilAi jlioxii^ulhorily-LkcnccNaATOLUlBC 

Is tite 
Labour 
policy.” 

He could uot fee how they could 
condemn the Warsaw Fact—and 
be hoped all members of rfae party 
did—for invading Hungary when 
Britain was tied hand .and foot 
to a country which supported the 
colonels in Greece. They-could 
not condemn the persecution of 
minorities In the Soviet Union 
when they were tied to the same 
group which supported Salazar's 
Portugal. They could not condemn 
the invasion of Czechoslovakia 
when they were tied to the mgn 
who murdered Allendc’s Chile. 

One of the main reasons for 
the creation of Nato was thdt it 
would enable its members to nego¬ 
tiate from . strength. That was 
nearly 30 years ago. The progress 
on disarmament bad been so slow 
that the case of Nato as a peace 
agency had not been proved. 
“ Let us demand neutrality and 
alliance with socialist countries 
outside Nato. Let us have done 
with nuclear policies. Let us go 
for neutrality.’* 
Mr- David Williams (Glasgow, 
Billhead) successfully moved a 
resolution regretting that in a 
period of economic crisis cuts 
were made at the expense of the 
social services and education, 
while defence spending continued 
to increase. It expressed concern 
at the failure of the defence 
review to fulfil tite commitment 
of the party’s manifesto of Octo¬ 
ber last year, and called for an. 
immediate reduction with the 
long-term objective * of cutting 
defence spending in real terms. 

Mr Williams said that in Glas¬ 
gow recently troops had been used 

There would be, over a period, 
a redaction In defence spending 
in gross national product terms 
to 4.5 per. cent 

and the conference reluctantly 
agreed to remit it to the executive 
committee. J 

*• In that speech I m3de last 
year on this subject I conned the 
conference, because I was conned 
myself. We were all corwed. The 
proof dff that is that soon after 
the puDucdtion of the White Paper 
the NEC shot the Government: a 
snore. sftarp resolution of pro¬ 
test.” 

Tfcte Secretary ctf State for De¬ 
fence’s rejoinder was that be was 
spending less money than the in¬ 
flated arms budget adopted by the 
Conservatives before they were 
thrown' out of office. But the 
NEC did not find that explana¬ 
tion convipcing 

« If it Kid been our polfcy aotu- 
ally to spend more on arms bi*t 
less titan the Tories bad planned 
we could have said exactly that 
in the manifesto, but we did not 
say that. 

“ What we said in th manifesto 
was that we would cut expendi¬ 
ture from wtat it actually Whs 
at that time. We have not done 
that. The figures show that even 
with the Chancellor’s recent cut¬ 
backs in real terms our expendi¬ 
ture will be higher in every year 

,, tsti.im.iir fujro fnr tt»r. from now up to 1914 than it was 

low)--- - 
make it clear that k wanted real 
cuts in defence spending. That 
must mean cuts in the contribution 
to Nato because much of the 
defence burden was Nato oriented. 
What the Government bad done 
so far was not enough. 
Mr Mikardo replying for the 
executive, said that contrary to 
what was said in the manifesto, 
there was not much public 
evidence of Nato being directed 
towards detente.' - There were 
indications that the Helsinki sum¬ 
mit at which the Government did- 
so well' was ’ not wilcBy popular 
among the top Nato echelons. 

" We said in the manifesto that 
the ultimate objective must be the 
mutual and concurrent phasing out 
of the Nato and Warsaw pacts. We 
all haow that that will not be easy 
and that it wQl not be quick,1.but 
that is the path on which we have 
set our feet. That I believe is 
the way forward for’ us 

The ead resolution was 
similar to one which. was before 
tbe conference last year. Then, the 
defence debate took place on the 
Saturday monring.-It was known 
that a defence White Paper would 
be published the next Tuesday. 

The heaviest possible hints were 
being dropped all over the place 
that that White Paper would, pro¬ 
vide for serious cuts in arms 
spending. It was oh those grounds 
and with the full support of the 
NEC, that he had urged the con¬ 
ference not to pass the resolution 

years from now, our main Euro¬ 
pean Nats allies win be spending 
about 3 per cent of their groat 
national product on average on 
defence and we shall still be spend 

1 Ing 4-5 per cent.” 
Throughout the past year the 

NEC had been faithfully and coo 
slstently pressing the Government 
on that point. So far it had not 
got anywhere with it, but if the 
HiUbead resolution was carried he 
promised that the NfC would con 
tinue trying. It was taking seri¬ 
ously the representations it re¬ 
ceived about tiie effect of carms 
spending on employment. It bad 
set up a study group under tbe 
executive on arms spending and 
alternative employment. 

They were working hard in that 
study group and although he 
could not anticipate its findings 
from the work they bad done 

■it was already dear- that if 
they made a real cut in arms 
spending the problem of redeploy¬ 
ing the workers Involved was go¬ 
ing to be a good deal smaller than 
many people thought. 

They were taking seriously the 
representations they had recewajd 
from many quarters to watch the 
employment situation, induding 
representations From the Secretary 
of State for Defence. “ I hopo 
you will bear in mind he is not 
helping the situation when he can¬ 
cels purchases of weapons from 
British firms and buys them from 
abroad Instead.” 

Senior party members linking arms for the singing of “ Auld Lang Syne ” R&r Callaghan, and 
From left: Mr Mikardo, Mrs Castle, Mr Wilson, Mr Bradley, MrtHayward, Mr Muiiey, mr ^ 
Mr Short. ____£-— 

Papei* from 
‘moderate’ 

[group splits 
supporters 
From George Clark 
Fblftical Correspondent 

Tbe circular, published by the 
Social Dertfocratic Alliance on the 
eve of the Labour Party confer-. 
ence, in which. 11 memberp of the 
party’s national executive were 
criticized for their communist 
associations, has produced a dam¬ 
aging split in the ranks of the 
alliance. The drcular was con¬ 
demned by Mr Wilson as 
•• McCartkyite *\ . - 

The alliance organized the meet¬ 
ing at which Mr Prentioe, Mr-s¬ 
tar for Overseas Development, de¬ 
fended his position against .fie 
incursions of extremists in -Ms 
constituency Labour Party at New-' 
ham, North-East, who want to . 
drop him as their MP. Tbe' docu¬ 
ment was dnculafeil at tbe meet¬ 
ing. apparently with his appnnal. 

As a move to win support lor 
Mr Prentice and fee 
“moderates”, it backfired and 
offended several members of the 
Government. Mr Wilson said In 
one of the nine television arid 
radio Interviews he gave on Thurs¬ 
day : “ There were some smears 
in that document which' were 
totally unjustified. I am not eobbg 
to take that kind of old-fashioned 
McCarthyite tactics.” 

He said that Mr Foot, Secretary - 
of Since for Employment, who was 
among those attacked, was one of 
the principal architects of the 
“ moderate ” agreement which 
had been reached between the Gov¬ 
ernment, and the TUC on wages - 
policy. ’ ... 

According to some leading mem¬ 
bers of five alliance, the document' 
was Maculated without the' 
approval of moy of the moderate' 
Labour wbrkers who formed the 
organization in June to counteract 
the activities of the left in con¬ 
stituency parties. 

Mr David Carlton and Dr 
Stevhen Hascler, - the jdint secre¬ 
taries, sad Mr Douglas Eden,-fee 
treasurer, are, I understand, hong 
asked to resign. If they do notdo 
so, it is likely that Mr Peter 
Stephenson, the chairman, who~ls 
also editor of Socialist Com¬ 
mentary and a leading member 
of the Kabour Committee ; for 
Europe, will resign.. 

At the other end of the political 
spectrum, witfitn the Tribune 
group of SO left-wing MPs, there 
are deep divisions about'. the . 
policies they want to promote. 

Mr Ian Mikardo’s speecB on 
Wednesday, criticizing the trade 
union leaders for not getting a 
better bargain under the- seriali 
contract, is merely , one expiwssl^n'. 
of th« clash of opinion developing - 
about the Government’s . pror. 
eraryne on wages and unempfey- 
mend 

When Parliament resumes on • 
Mondap week the grotip will meet, 
to try to sort out their differences. 

The spectacle of tbs rlsht -and 
the left wings of the. warty in a 
state of dywrrav Is, of corny0• a 
bonus to Mr Wilson. In ^ueb a 
situation he can more effectively 
appeal for the support of ti1*' 
mode raw centre qf the narjy for 
his policy of collaboration with 
the uni Cos 

Way ‘must be found to avoid censorship 
either hy state or commercial forces’ 

A way had to be found between 
the twin dangers of government- 
control and commercial control of 
the press, radio and television, 
Mrs Lena Jeger, MP for Camden, 
Holborn and St Fancras, South, 
and a journalist, said when reply¬ 
ing for the national executive to 
a debate on the media. They had 
to see. she said, that freedom of 
expression was not eroded—not 
by political censorship, but by 
commercial and economic censor¬ 
ship. 
Mr Peter Hi!drew (Manchester. 
Anlwick) said newspapers were in 
a critical state. He successfully 
moved a resolution which said 
that public intervention was 
essential to safeguard freedom of 
expression. 

It called on Lhc Government to 
Implement the fallowing pro¬ 
posals: establishment of an 
advertising revenue board with 
powers to collect advertising 
revenues, a proportion to be sor 
aside in a special fund to provide 
a newsprint subsidv to aid small- 
circulation publications and to 
launch new publications; estab¬ 
lishment of a national printing 
corporation with powers to bring 
existing printing plant Into public 
ownership and to provide print¬ 
ing capacity on lease, especially 
to new publications; and rccori- 
stituduu of the Press Council as 
a communications council with. 
responsibility for all the media. 

The resolution also urged the 
setting up of a commission to 
investigate, among other 
measures, a tax on advertising. 

Mr Hildrew said that the slump 
in advertising finance had brought 
several national newspapers to tbs 
brink of financial disaster. There 
had been a change of attitude by 
newspaper proprietors ou the 
question of state assistance. Now 
it was being said that perhaps 
there would be some merit In 
giving government money to help 
the proprietors to buy out news¬ 
papers’ workers. That was not 
good enough. 

“ We du not want to use public 
money to bail out existing Tory 
newspaper proprietors by helping 
them ■ to divest themselves of 
labour they no longer want ”, he 
said. 
Mrs Jeger. replying for tbe 
national executive, said the Gov¬ 
ernment was right to set up the 
Royal Commission on the Press 
and the Annan committee- of in¬ 
quiry into broadcasting. Tbe party 
would have to look at the whole 
question of the press again when 
the royal commlsion reported. 

The urgency of the debate was 
brought about by tbe speed and 
scale of the technological changes 
in the media. There was computer 
typesetting, electronic data trans¬ 
mission, and all sorts nf aspects of 
Telecommunications which needed 
to be looked at from a fresh point 
of view, it was no longer possible 

to divide the media up into the 
press and rtadio and television, be¬ 
cause the whole communications 
industry was becoming so closely 
integrated. 

There was a danger, howevwr, 
that it could become monolithic. 
More Important than tbe narrow 
control of the press was the fact 
that the newspaper industry was 
becoming more closely integrated 
wlrh other aspects of the media, 
with television, with radio, with 
publishing, with paper production 
and with nyrgazine and book pub¬ 
lishing. Therefore the concentra¬ 
tion of power and influence be¬ 
came of Increased significance. 

The increasing concentration of 
power meant that decision-making 
was in few bands.' and that was 
in direct contradiction to Labour 
policy. . There were three . main - 
corporations which owned four 
fifths of the national dally and 
Sunday newspapers in the United 
Kingdom. It was against that 
background that they had to rain* 
urgent decisions. 

They, had seen freedom' of ex¬ 
pression threatened in some coun¬ 
tries by political censorship. ” Our 
job :n this country Is to see that 
our freedom of expression is not 
eroded more insidiously but just 
as effectively by commercial, eco¬ 
nomic and technical pressures or 
even by our own apathy which 
could produce their own kind of 
restrictions on what we write and 
hear and see.” 

Narrow vote 
against Clay 
Cross debate 
By Our Political Correspondent- _-r 

Delegates to the conference 
decided by a narrow majority not 
to force on to fhe agenda for 
the last session a motion which 
would have put the Government 
into a difficult position over tbe 
acnon being taken against the Clay . 
Cross Labour councillors who 
defied the Housing (Finance) Art. 

; An attempt was made to get aa 
emergency motion tie bated which. . 
called upon the~ Government “ to -- 
take whatever legislative action 
may be necessary to relieve these 
members of the surcharges'.and 
the consequent bankruptcy -pro- ' 
ceedings The motion wa a tiptfn 
in the name of the National Union 
of Puhlif Employees, ’••/JwJiose_ 
spokesman, Mr BfernanT TJjix. 
defied the reproofs of Mr Mufiey. 
conference chairman, who- .said 
that the. movet was out of 'order. 
Mr TOny Saimois, a . delegate front 
Harborough, said-it would be a 
scandal if. the conference ,-dJd not 
debate the motion and he success¬ 
fully challenged ' the" chairman's 
ruling-and--demariifed the vote. 

Resolution on disabled carried against executive advice 
A resolution deploring the 

failure of man>' local -authorities 
and area health authorities to 
meet their obligations under tbe 
Chronically Sick and Disabled 
Persons’ Act was carried on a 
show of hands against the advice 
of tiie national executive. 
Mrs Kence Short (MP for Wol¬ 
verhampton, North-East),- for the 

The Tories had tried to kill the 
Act by tbeir Interpretation of 
section one, which was concerned 
with the: identification of those 
who needed help. Officials, at the 
behest of their masters, said that 
If .people-came forward they would 

JSEJJSS* would .remain a barren 
J**"?"**1. concept unless it was 
translated into action. 

They must him to provide an 
income as of right for every 
severely disabled person. Local 

be" helped, and they bad "carried authorities must m»r thoir ' S*5?* —- . . „ - 
put a 10 per cent survey. What tions under ™*r obUga-T their mobility, housing and 

vcruoiiipion, nurm-»ow, mr me about the other 90 percent, among and ^ronicaliy Sick jtjacom^-„.fheTe,. *******“"!} 
national executive, said the NEC whom were the most poor and tbe °Persons Act. They P01* deuiuuined attack, to extend 
was in sympathy with tiie rusolu- inarticulate who would never find mnsi stare categorically that thev “ “e ■ P- antLJ improve sne 
lion, but she asked the conference out about the Act? were no longer prepared to toler hand1 capped-people. .. 

for .-which fids': ^movement lias 
fought for stv JMgv”. (Cheers). ‘ 
Mr Alfred Morris said there were 
three - million* dhshled people in 
the" douDtiy',. ■ so It was ■ not a 
minority prdblein.' The Govern¬ 
ment had~done. much to improve 

to remit it because it contained 
requests to Mrs Castle,- Secretary 
of State for Social Services, that 
were not the minister’s respon¬ 
sibility. 
Mr M. -Dickson. (Chelsea), who 
moved tbe resolution, said Mrs 
Castle and Mr Moms, Under- 
Secretary of State (Disabled) 'had" Sm 
got their priorities right .. ' ; 

They had been concerned with 
poor, disabled, people who-could 
not afford a car or a tricycle, and 
had not concerned tbcmsHvcs with 
the ** middle-class clamour ” on 
the subject. 

Mr Robert Edwards (Harlow) said 
he had been appalled to bear 
some years' ago about the condi¬ 
tions faring “the disabled -and 
chronically sick. When the Bill 
was introduced he thought that 

Mrs R. Short said rbe NEC was 
anxious that' local*- authorities fcS/ 2*515 S-n WUCh m0re lha“ anxious 

roerertablv 27 I^«0f0nlparlies''aod - should' cany out their . requlre- 
mcotsffbad depart- • mgnpn Since March last year die 
per cent ouote IS. 5pI<*y the 3 . amount-, spent on new sfentfces, . - 

We 5* di»bI«* People, pensions and -allowances for-the _ 
mu uniwuMw mv uw-ent um allow the dis- - disabled had been -more- vfem 
society had im its a.enscs, bat scapegoats of the - ELOOOm. They pledged to do-evdrj>-- - 
five year*after the passing of that . economic ensis he continued: thing- they could to see ‘ that 

.-Bill Jnto- few, Tory-con troUed transform, public foriSer-resources were made, 
local .authorities were still refus- jfenMed. We most- available., v • v/fr- 
ing to implement it. ■ KT ™ . The mobility^A* •: ' 
Mr Jack-^A»Wey, M^for Stpke-oo- rather tfiair -b^ng liarodRcecrk Jan^ *“ 
Trent, South,., said- the Labour must tamS.- “em. and/rw yatatdftd v to" star w 
Parry had a deep moral commit- -patronize so tfhir Th„;rv* zj», tben zs^u/-^- 
ment to fis&Krtg for the disabled tbe rights, 5*14- After that wonM CoK -- 
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foreign criticism as more 
countries attack Franco regime 

?e^JUS The Government is not game 
Madrid, Oct J to confuse liberalization with 

The latest killings of-police* abdication from its prime duty 
men ' nave strengthened the energetically to repel attacks." 
determination of ihes Spanish Senor Suarez tyas-speaking at 
Government “to carry out.the a meeting of a legislative com. 
law and see that the Jaw is mittee of the Cortes t.Parlia- 
fulfUled", according io j com- ment>. “ The .unhesitating con- 
mnnique issued in. Madrid todav. demnarion of terrorist actions 

The phrase was part of an 
official summary of matters 
dealt with at today's regular 
Cabinet meeting presided over 
by General Franco at his El 
Pardo palace on the outskirts of 
Madrid. The wording of otiier 
parts of the communique made 
clear the firm position of the 
Government over foreign criti¬ 
cism of its decision to execute 
five political extremists last 
week. 

Senor Carlos Arias, the Prime 
Minister, is reported to have 
told General Franco that mem¬ 
bers of the Cabinet were 

** enormously satisfied ” with the 
way Spaniards cheered him at 
the big rally* in Madrid on Wed¬ 
nesday, and expressed “ their 
urorest against.the extraordinary 
foreign campaign against 
Spanish sovereignty and against 
our very own motherland”. 

Senor Leon Herrera, Ministrr 
nf Information and Tourism, is 
said to have told the general 
that cancellations by tourists of 
previously booked holidays in 
Spain amount to “ only isolated 
instances of little importance *’. 

As if further evidence was 
needed that the regime does not 
intend to alter irs policy in the 
face of foreign pressure. Senor 
Fernando Suarez, the Labour 
Minister, was quoted in today's 
Madrid newspapers as saying: 

and of anti-regime manoeuvres 
- * - is the best guarantee for 
constant advancement”, he said. 

Several legal or “ tolerated ” 
political organizations issued 
statements condemning political 
violence. The illegal bur rela¬ 
tively un persecuted Spanish 
Social Democratic Union said it 
condemns “violence as a poli¬ 
tical method regardless of 
where it comes from, regardless 
of whom it serves, because it 
leads only to conflict without 
solution. 

-“ But we also si are that the 
death penalty is not an ade¬ 
quate measure to combat this 
phenomenon, as the most 
recent events regrettably dem¬ 
onstrate, and we urge its aboli¬ 
tion as well as the strictest 
respect for rhe most fundamen¬ 
tal human rights.” 

Fed Isa. a so-called indepen¬ 
dent study group being used as 
the nucleus of_a possible future 
political porty"by people includ¬ 
ing Senor Manuel Fraga 
Iribarne, rhe Spanish Ambassa¬ 
dor in London, in a statement 
rejected violent solutions, say¬ 
ing : ** Extremist elements are 
trying to blocft the evolution 
towards future democracy. 

“The present events should 
not serve to delay or to aban¬ 
don rhe solution of the serious 
problems facing Spanish society 

in its deep and just aspiration 
for change, reform and 1 up-to- 
dateness V* 

The Clirisiijn Democratic 
Union, which has no legal exis¬ 
tence, said :_** The union, whose 
objectives include making a 
democratic regime workable as 
snnn us possible and by means 
of peaceful evolution, states its 
most absolute repulsion for 
those who participate in terror¬ 
ism and those who in one way 
or another support or defend 
ii.“ 

Stockholm : Mr Oluf Paluie, the 
Prime Minister, and Mr Gunnar 
Srraeng, the Finance Minister, 
led Social Democratic Party 
members in a campaign to raise 
funds for opponents of the 
Franco regime in Stockholm 
yesterday. 

Large crowds .gathered 
around Mr Palme when he 
stood in a market place with a 
collection box. Both he and Mr 
Straeng said the campaign was 
going well.—UPl. 
Vienna: Fifty-four policemen 
were 'injured, four seriously, in 
a street battle with anti-Franco 
demonstrators. The demonstra¬ 
tors. mainly Maoists and 
Trotskyists-, wrecked the office 
of the Spanish airline, Iberia, 
and stoned a police cordon. 

The violence, exceptional by 
Austrian standard's, came after 
a peaceful demonstration 
organized by socialist and 
other groups. 
Berlin : East Germany yesterday 
broke off diplomatic relations 
with Spain. The decision was 
taken after sharp East German 
criticism of the executions in 
Spam.—Reuicr. 

New talks 
on Chad 
captive 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. Oct 3 

A Freach Government envoy 
and Mr Hissen Habre, the 
leader of the Tuobou guerrillas 
in Chad, will meet tomorrow 
to discuss the conditions for the 
release of Mme Ctaustre, the 
French ethnologist held by the 
guerrillas since April. 1974. 

According to reliable sources, 
the French envoy will not be 
M Louis Morel, the Prefect of 
the Vosges, who was sent to 
Chad a fortnight ' ago and 
handed over 4m francs (about 
£400,000) 

Earlier this week the Eiysee 
spokesman announced that part 
of the non-military stores mak¬ 
ing up the remaining 6ro francs 
of the ransom had already been 
parachuted to the guerrillas. 

The spokesman today 
emphatically denied that a plan 
was being worked out by the 
Defence Ministry for a rescue 
operation including paratroops. 

Pope confirms virtues 
of Irish alcoholic 

- Rome, Oct -3.—The Vatican 
today confirmed the miracles 
and “heroic virtues” attributed 
to seven Roman Catholics, 
including an Irish stevedore 
who was an alcoholic at the age 
of 12. 

The Pope heard officials of 
the Congregation of Causes of 
Saints read out decrees certify¬ 
ing the deeds of the seven, a 
step towards beatificanon and 
possibly sainthood. 

The only candidate for 
canonization was the Blessed 
Charbel Makhlouf, a Lebanese 
monk who died on Christmas 
Eve, 1898, at the age of 70. 

Candidates for beatification,- 
often, bur not necessarily the 
first step rowards sainthood, 
included- Matthew Talbot, a „ 
Dublin stevedore who overcame 
alcoholism to attain what 
sponsors of his cause called 

the peak of Christian perfec¬ 
tion” ' 

Canonization and beatification 
takes'decades if not centuries. 

Talbot died . in 3925, and 
Vatican sources originally pre¬ 
dicted his beatification might 
take place, in 1954. - 

Sponsors of Talbot’s cause 
said he .used to get drunk at 
the age of 12, and later devel¬ 
oped an insatiable appetite for. 
liquor and gambling. His con¬ 
version, according . to the 
account of his life, came 
suddenly on a Saturday after¬ 
noon. 

Man Talbot was broke. He 
had spent all his money at the 
bar and found no one willing 
to lend him more. He wandered 
outside, saw a dog sniffing at 
an empty bottle and thought 
of himself. 

No more alcohol, he decided. 
Other candidates for beatifi¬ 

cation included Sister Mary of 
die. Divine Heart, a nun ivho 
was born in Munster. Germany, 
in 1863 and died in Oporto, 
Portugal, in 1899. The remain¬ 
ing four were Italians.—UPL 

No sign of canal blockade 
ending after six weeks 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Oct 3 

The blockade of Belgium’s 
inland waterways approached 
the end of its sixth week today 
amid signs that rhe country’s 
9,UQQ bargees might be joined 
by toad hauliers in pressing 
for basic wage guarantees and 
better working and social con¬ 
ditions for themselves and 
their families. 

It seemed likely thar the 
strike would peter out about 
the middle of last month when 
the Government, after fruitless 
negotiations over * minimum 
freight rates with represent¬ 
atives of the bargees and 
freight company officials, 
announced its intention of 
requisitioning “ all barges 
necessary to provide the nation arriving 
with vital supplies 

The * authorities underesti¬ 
mated the stubborn ingenuity 
of the bargees and their 
foreign sympathizers. Many of 
the requisitioned - vessels mys¬ 
teriously developed engine fail¬ 
ure. In other -instances, an 
impenetrable ring of foreign 
craft prevented officials from 

commandeering the Belgian 
boats. 

In spite of repons that the 
barricades of barges were 
being dismantled, Belgium’s in¬ 
land waterway system has 
remained paralysed with most 
of the main canals blocked. 
The Belgian fleet totals_ about. 
3,500 barges, but ao equivalent 
number of foreign vessels are 
thought to be involved io the 
blockade. 

The renewed blockade this 
week of the canal r linking 
Ghent with the Dutch port of 
Terneuzen, on the Scheldt estu- 

has emphasized the inter¬ 
national implications .of the 
strike. 

Altogether about 500 Dutch 
barges are reported to be-idle, 
and Belgium-bound cargoes 
_^ at Terneuzen for 
onward transport by canal are 
being Transferred to Iprries. 

In the long run the bargees 
would seem to be fighting a 
losing battle. The barge sector 
accounts for about 20 per cent 
of Belgium’s transport system, 
but it is steadily contracting in 
the face of- competition from 
road and rail transport. 

Which will you 
turn to first 

this Sunday? 

Police recover 
ransom paid 
to kidnappers 

Metz, France, Oct 3.—Police 
today recovered a two million 
franc (£220.000) ransom paid to 
the kidnappers of a 12-year-old 
girl abducted in- Metz last Mon¬ 
day. Valerie R up pert, daughter 
of a local butcher, was released 
unharmed on Wednesday 
evening. 

Police found the money 
under the bathroom floorboards 
in the home of an elecrriciary 
The man, his wife and his 
mistress are expected to be 
charged later, police said.— 
Reuter. 

Controversy 
over French 
judge’s 
jail ruling 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Oct 3 

French legal circles have been 
shaken by rhe action of 
■yuung progressive judge in 
committing lo prison a com fidtiy director accused over ; 
atal industrial accident. 

The judge, M de la Charcitc 
aged 25, said today that hi*? 
decision was designed IQ stir 
the public conscience on the 
problem of the increase in 
labour accidents, of which the 
culprits “ too often go 
unpunished 

The big question now is 
whether the grand jury of 
Douai. which is sitting tomorrow 
to consider M Chapron's appeal 
against the judge's ruling, will 
decide to release hint. As sunw 
eomipentaiors point out, the 
very -celeriry with which it has 
been summoned is, in itself, 
significant. 

Tt would be surprising if it 
did not free him, in view of a 
recent amendment lo the 
criminal code making deten¬ 
tion pending trial an excep¬ 
tional procedure. 

In spite of this reform, there 
are today 27,551 people in 
French prisons, more than 
half of them awaiting trial, and 
the tendency of judges is still 
to put people under lock and 
key. even petty crimiiraJs. 

At the same time, the law 
on labour security has been 
tightened up, and breaches of 
it are now among the most 
serious offences, along with tax 
evasion and procuring. 

“ So why be surprised that 
a judge should not hesitate to 
do for the author nf n labour 
accident what he is trained to 
do daily for a pimp or a 
thief ? ”, a retired judge writes 
todav in Lc Qnoiidicn dc Paris. 

All the big guns of the judi¬ 
cial and industrial establish¬ 
ments are now turned against 
this maverick oF rhe bench, who 
dared to challenge existing prac¬ 
tices and prejudices and accuse 
the French jusrice of having 
one law for the managers and 
another for the workers. 

M Jeao Lecanuet, the Minis¬ 
ter of Justice, said that the 
motive for M Chapron’s com¬ 
mittal to jail was “ surprising ”. 

“ All the statements of M de 
CHarette will be examined in 
good time to decide whether 
or not "he has committed a pro¬ 
fessional error. I do not accept 
that a magistrate should give 
precedence to his particular 
trade unton ideas over his duty 
of imnartiality.” 1 

M Jean Foyer, a former Gaul- 
list holder of the same office, 
described the young judge’s 
decision as illegal and bis be¬ 
haviour as intolerable. The f’udges’ union to which he be- 
ongs was a subversive left-wing 

organization, preparing the com¬ 
ing of a “ class justice, like that 
of Eastern countries ”, 

But even the trade unions are 
divided on the issue. Force 
Ouvriere and the CGC, the 
white collar workers’ union, re¬ 
gard his statements as injurious 
both to French justice and 
managers. 

The chemical workers branch 
of the Left-wing CFDT in M 
Chapron's plant, however, to¬ 
day made serious accusations 
about the bad security condi¬ 
tions in his tar plant near I^ens. 

Belgian leader begins 
visit to Rome 

Rome, Oct 3.—M Leo Tinde- 
mans, the Belgian Prime Mini¬ 
ster, arrived here today for a 
four-day official visit as part 
of his mission to prepare a 
report on the future of the 
European Community.—AP. 

Churchgoing drop worries 
Archbishop of Paris 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 3 

In the past 13 years,, the 
number of churchgoers in Paris 
has fallen by 47 per cent. A 
count taken in March in all rhe 
churches and chapels resulted 
in the figure of 191,420. com¬ 
pared with 364,261 in a similar 
count in 1962. Over the same 
period, the fall in religious 
observance throughout the 
country was 28 per cent. 

Cardinal ‘ Marry, the Arch¬ 
bishop of Paris, speaking ar a 
clergy retreat outside Paris, has 
expressed concern at whai he 

.called rhe “gravity of the situ¬ 
ation.’’ The phenomenon,. he 
said, was not peculiar to 
France. 

“ Everywhere. churchgoing 
rends to become occasional, 
especially among young people, 
who are not willing to submit to 
being bored, to take part in a 

service they do not immediately 
understand.” 

He also qualified rhe figures 
for Paris. The city's popula¬ 
tion. he said, fluctuated at week¬ 
ends and during holidays. Many 
Parisians attended mass in the 
parishes of their country houses. 
Many marriages also took place 
in the country for “ ecological 
and economic reasons.” There 
was also television, which broad¬ 
cast a high mass every Sunday. 

What was to he done? First, 
the Archbishop said, the clergy 
must remind the faithful that 
the obligation of Sunday Mass 
was not an empty rule. It re¬ 
mained io force. There was no 
purpose in compelling people ro 
go to church, however. It was 
better to analyse the causes of 
their disaffection. 

“It is high rime to rccducare 
the Christian conscience on the 
meaning of Sunday which re¬ 
mains the day of tfte Lord,” he 
said. 

OVERSEAS. 

New York default risk alarms Herr Schmidt 
President Ford is warned of international-repercussions 
From Frank Vogt 
US Economic* Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 3 

The pressure*, on President 
Ford to back down and giant 
government assistance to " New 
York City sharply intensified 
today with a blistering attack 
on the Provident in The .Vet? 
York TirtiC* and with New Vm k 
State's financial Mantling being 
railed into question bygone <</' 
the Marion's loading credit 
rating agencies. 

Herr SchmidL, rhe West Ger¬ 
man Chance Mur. -added an inter- 
national dimension iu the pinli- 
1cm by issuing a warning that 
a default on debt tepaymem* 
by the city could have an 
“ enormous impact " on credit 
markers. 

Herr Schmidt is hc-Iicvcd to 
have raised the question of 
government assistance for the 
city when he mef the President 
today. At a press conference 
ill New York, he said: "Noi 
only for the sake of the ci:v 
of New York is it necessary in 
make the greatest efforts in’ trv 
ro overcome the olnious diffi¬ 
culties, but it is also very much 
in the interests of economic 

p-»>etiology in the rest of the 
world.” 

He aesred thar a default 
hv Neiv York City would have 
an impart on credit markets 
immensely greater than that 
fell last year when the Franklin 
National Bank of New \ork 
and the Hcrsiatt Bank of 
Cologne went bankrupt. He 
added emphaticailv liiat New 
York City’s problems- cmU! 
become iniernatimml economic 
problems of prime importance 
because of the psychological 
effect on foreign investors. 

In a leading article this morn¬ 
ing The Mcr.' York Times 
bluntly rebuked President bora 
l'oi lepvatedly citing the City's 
authorities as examples of 
irresponsibility and for doing 
n.rhing to help the now con¬ 
siderable local effurt being 
made to improve the city’s 
finances. The newspaper said 
ihai Mr Ford’s comments 
“ betray his own tncredihje 
insensitivity to a potential !y 
disastrous situation that could, 
effect every city in the 
country.” 

The U’li-./tington Post re¬ 

ported mday that Mr William 
Simon, the’ Scuetar# of the 
Treasury, may be reconsidering 
his opposition to federal aid to 
the cir> in the light of the grow¬ 
ing. possibility that New Ymk 
State mav face financial diffi¬ 
culties of its own if the city 
goes bankrupt. 

The White House hoivcier, 
was quick to respond to this 
report and Mr Ron Xcs'sen, the 
chief spokesman, emphasized 
that, Mr Ford had not changed 
his mind. The President was 
still firmly against the idea that 
the Government should bail out 
New Ymk. 

The danger |/> Vote Ymk 
State’s financial health that is 
posed by the city’s trouble was 
clearly illustrated by an 
announcement from Moody’s 
Investor Service, one of the 
most influential bund marker 
rating agencies in the country. 
It xaid it wtis sharply lowering 
its credir ratings for many* of 
the state’s outstanding bonds 
and notes and withdrawing 
altogether its rating cm some 
stare notes. 

Moodv today downgraded a 

Jong lisr of New York State and 
city bond and note issues, just 
as it became well known that 
the state may have to raise 
quickly some 5140m (nearly 
£70mj to save one of its housing 
agencies from defaulting. There 
are several state agencies now 
on the verge of bankruptcy. 
The strains on the state's 
finances are increasing, while 
the city will be very lucky to 
limp through the next two 
months without defaulting un¬ 
less some sudden rescue plan is 
put together. 

Herr Schmidt lunched at the 
White House today and inter¬ 
national economic matters, a? 
well -as New York's plight, are 
believed to have been dis-. 
cussed. 

The West German leader is 
trying to put pressure on the 
Administration to take addi¬ 
tional reflacionary measures and 
reduce United States' interest 
rate levels. It is possible that 
President Ford told Herr 
Schmidt that he will agree to a 
12-month extension of the one- 
year tax cuts enacted earlier 
this Year. 

Senate committee votes to release 
documents on Sinai agreement 
From Fred Emery 

Washington, Oct 3 

Congress today gave Lite 
Administration its way in 
resuming arms supplies to 
Turkey, and came close to pre¬ 
paring final asset; t to sending 
200 American observers to 
Sinai. 

It also emerged in authorita¬ 
tive quarters that rhe Israelis 
are unlikely to be permitted to 
have the Pershing missile 
which would have placed 
virtually all Arab capitals 
within striking range. 

These issues are interrelated 
only in that Congress has heeii 
demanding far mure of a share 
in policy making and in access 
to undertakings offered to' 
foreigners than the Administra¬ 
tion has been prepared to give. 

Apparently over the objec¬ 
tions of Dr Kissinger, the 
Secretary of State, the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
voted to make public four 
documents of understanding 
relating to the Sinai agree¬ 
ment between Israel and Egypt. 
They had been leaked ro tbc 
press, apparently in full, bur 
Dr Kissinger pleaded in vain 
that Government authentication 
through Congress would 
embarrass all sides. 

One of the documents had 
disclosed the American under¬ 
taking to Israel to study 
requests for such weapons as 
the Pershing and the F16 
fighter “ with a view to making 
a favourable- response ’’. It has 
also now been revealed, with- 

.uur denial, that ln.,ei i-. buy¬ 
ing the anti-ship missile 
Harpoon which Britain is aUo 
buyi ng. 

A .torm etiMted over the 
Pershing, not Ica-tt with the 
Pentagon which complained t 
that no cunvcmiiinal warhead 
was available for it and that it 
opposed taking any missiles out 
of American stocks for conver¬ 
sion to the non-nuclear role. 

Now it has been disclosed 
that there is no intention nf 
supplying rhe missile, ar Jca>r 
not as far as this Administra¬ 
tion concerned, ft is admit¬ 
ted that Dr Kisringer only went 
on ar Israel insistence, to com¬ 
mit the weapons " study ” to 
paper in order to get them to 
sign the Sinai agreement. But 
informed sources insist the 
language implied no commit¬ 
ment and none will be forth¬ 
coming. 

This will hardly please the 
Israelis, but all the attention 
here is on gaining crucial con¬ 
gressional approval for the 
stationing of Americans at the 
early warning systems in the 
Sinai. VVithuut it the whole 
agreement is in abeyance. 

The whole House of Repre¬ 
sentatives, after approval in the 
international relations commit- 
ree, of srationing of the Sinai 
personnel, is now expected to 
approve it by the end of -next 
week. The Senate is expected to 
agree next week also assuming 
there are no further snags. 

The main point is that Con¬ 
gress wants presidential certi¬ 
fication that it has been in¬ 

formed of all the undertakings 
that have been made, which 
means any that might transpire 
later would not be binding on 
ihe United States. What is to be 
made public is al,o a problem. 
The administration wanted only 
a summary, but today's com¬ 
mittee decision shows the diffi¬ 
culty. 

As for Turkey, the Ankara 
Government is bound to feel 
disgruntled that there has hen 
only a partial lifting of the 
arms embargo imposed b.v Con¬ 
gress. Nevertheless, the House 
vote last night, by 237 to 176. 
followed by swift Senate appro¬ 
val this morning, represented a 
reversal by Congress and recog¬ 
nition that the embargo got 
nowhere in forcing a Cyprus 
solution. 

The bill permits Turkey tt. 
receive SISSni t£92.5mi worth 
of equipment ordered before the 
.embargo went into effect a year 
ago. It would also allow Turkey 
to make new purchases, but 
these would have to be for Nato 
purposes. 

A last ditch rider approved 
by the Senate today, commits 
Ml- Ford tn “discuss ” the crues- 
tion of poppies for opium which 
are believed to supply the illicit 
American market. 
Our Ankara Correspondent 
writes: The Turkish Govern¬ 
ment today gave a half-hearted 
welcome to the partial lifting 
of die arms embargo, while Mr 
Bulent Ecevit. the Opposition 
leader, violently attacked both 
the Congress and the Turkish 
Cover mil ent. 

Beirut fighting slackens as 
troops move into suburbs 

Beirut, Oct 3.—Security forces 
mpved in to keep the peace 
today between warring militia¬ 
men in the outer suburbs of 
Beirut where killings and kid¬ 
nappings have prevented a 
re rum to normal life after- two 
weeks of sectarian warfare. 

Casualties in the conflict, the 
fourth round of fighting this 
year, were at least 367 dead and 
650 wounded. The toll of dead 
and wounded since the clashes 
began in April was close to 
4,000. 

Mr Rashid Karami. the Prime 
Minister, who had his fifth 
meeting with the 20-man 
National Dialogue Committee 
today said rhe security situation 
in the capital had improved. 

The committee, representing 

all poiiiianl and religious 
groups, had ordered a with¬ 
drawal of all gunmen from 
street barricades in suburban 
areas where fighting still con¬ 
tinued despite the official cease¬ 
fire negotiated on September 
20. The response had been 
“ satisfactory Mr Karami said. 
The city had enjoyed a gener¬ 
ally peaceful day. 

The National Dialogue Com¬ 
mittee. formed to reconcile 
differences between Muslim 
and Christian groups, fixed a 
meeting for next Thursday to 
start work on planning political, 
social and economic refiirms. 

With the Muslim feast of 
Id al-Firr. which marks the end 
of the Ramadan fast, due to 
hegin on Monday all political 
quarters were hopeful of the 
present calm continuing.—UPL 

New ‘wave 
of detentions 
in Chile ’ 

Geneva. Oct 3.—The World 
Council of Churches said today 
that two Presbyterian ministers 
were arreted on September 29 
in Chile in a new wave of 
detentions by the military 
junta. 
'The family of one nf the 

ministers' was detained two 
days later, the council said. 

News of the arrests was 
received in Geneva b.v Bishop 
-Helmut Frenz of Santiago. He 

said the two arrested ministers 
were the' Rev Juan Polanco. 
National Moderator of the 
Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church in Chile, and the Rev 
Dennis Oshee, Moderator of the 
Norte Grande area of the same 
church.—UPL 

Emperor lavs 
wreath at ‘ Tomb 
of Unknowns ’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 3 

Emperor Hirohito of Japan 
today laid a wreath at the Tomb 
of the Unknowns—the memorial 
in the Arlington National Ceme- 
tary to unknown Americans 
brought home from Second 
World War battlefields for 
burial. 

The imperial couple today 
also called on the American 
National Red Cross, and saw 
some of the memorials to past 
Presidents. 

The couple are giving a return 
Banquet for President and Mrs 
Ford tonight at the main hall of 
the Smithsonian Institution. 

President Sadat to address 
UN General Assembiy 
Front Our Correspondent 
Cairo, Oct 3 

President' SadaL will deliver 
Egypt’s speech at the United 
Nations General Assembly on 
Octoher 27 after arriving in 
the United States for the first 
official visit by art Egyptian 
President. 

He will come ro Washington 
mi Octoher 26 for an eight-day 
visit, during which he ( will 
hold talks with President Ford 
and Dr Kissinger, the Secre- 
.tury nf Srate. Economic assis¬ 
tance and military supplies will 
be among the topics to be 
discussed. 

Mr Sadat is at loggerheads 
with the Soviet leaders over 
their refusal to provide Egypt 
with sophisticated weapons to 
make up its losses during the 
1973 war with Israel. 

On his way tn Washington, 
Mr Sadat will pay a 24-hour 
visit to Paris for talks with 
President Giscard d'r.Maing. 
He was in France in February 
and his visit resulted in an 
arms deal that included Mirage 
fighter-bombers. 

On the way home, he will 
pay a three-day official visit to 
Britain, starting on November 
5, the first to be made by an 
Egyptian president. 

Amin visit to 
UN ends 
in diplomats7 
boycott 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Occ 3 

President Amin of Uganda 
left New York today after, a 
three-day visit in which he did 
not hesitate to speak his mind 
about his favourite subjects.. 
Britain, Israel and the United 
Slates all came in for criticism'. 
Diplomats have been hard put 
to it to know bow to handle 
his outbursts. 

Last night British, American 
and Israel representatives boy¬ 
cotted a reception he gave on 
behalf of the Organization of. 
.African Uniry. The Israeli*, 
had previously made a formal* 
protest to rhe United Nations 
about his call for the extinction- 
of the state of Israel in his 
speech on Wednesday night. 

At a press conference at th'e 
United Nations last night. 
President Amin was softer on' 
the British. “They are my 
friends ”, he said. “ I lore 
them very much. But I don't, 
want civil war in Britain. . . . 
I don’t want to see Protestants' 
killing Catholics, or Cathulics 
killing Protestants.” 

He made some allegations 
which cannot' have pleased 
either the Israelis or the Ameri¬ 
cans. He had been in Syria 
during the last Arab-Israel war, 
he said, and had met captured 
Israeli pilots who told him thar 
they had been chained to their 
aircraft to force them to fight. 

As for the United States, New 
York was bankrupt because 
American money was being 
spent on sending arms tn Israel 
to “ murder the Arabs ". Zion¬ 
ists owned the banks and much 
else in the United States, he 
assured his listeners. 

Much of rhe questioning at 
.'he press conference was hostile, 
but President Amin, dressed in 
civilian clothes, ahswered the 
questions hettignly and managed 
to sidestep some that he may 
have found embarrassing. 

When he was asked about 
disrespect for a head of staie 
heing a capital offence in 
Uganda, he replied that Uganda 
had the same standard . 
America and other countries;; 
it wax highly civilized and was 
friendly to everyone. 

As far Mr Denis Hills, the 
British lecturer threatened with 
execution, he had told Presi¬ 
dent Amiii that he was writing 
nonsense. He said he was forced 
to do it by the British Govern¬ 
ment and that he was working 
for a secret organization in the 
United States. 

He bad disclosed that the 
organization was working for - 
the murder nf “ strong, brilliant 
leaders like me ”, 

President Amin referred rn 
a photograph of British people 
kneeling in front of him. They 
had done so ax a sign of their 
“love, loyalty and respect” for 
him, their commander, be said. 

On the subject of the Com¬ 
monwealth, he said he thought 
rhat now Britain was in the 
European Community, it was 
not doing a lot for Common¬ 
wealth countries. The Com¬ 
monwealth was like a club and 
“uot very important for me”. 

Five police killed in 
Thailand ambush 

Bangkok, Ocr 3.—Five police¬ 
men were killed and five 
wounded in a communist guer¬ 
rilla ambush in southern Thai¬ 
land, police said today. It was 
the third clash in she area this 
year.“-Reuter. 
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Strike-hit‘Washington Post’ 
brings out a newspaper in spite of 
wrecked printing presses 
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A rich plum among some 

FrOm Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, On 3 
The Washington Post brought 

eui an edition of 24 pages today 
despite the sabotage of irs 
presses by some members of the 
primers' union who are striking 
over manning cuts and a wage 
contract. 

Helicopters took prepared 
pages to printing plants in out¬ 
lying Virginia towns, and 
brought the papers back under* 
shotgun escort 

Today’s newspaper, superbly 
printed'and much more manage¬ 
able for readers than the usual 
lODrpage edition, was produced 
by Journalists, who voted nor to 
snow solidarity with the printers . 
because of their wrecking 
actions, and by non-union staff. 

THe management has deferred 
further discussions with the 
printers until next week in 
order to permit “tempers to 
cool down In the meantime 
several of those who engaged in 
what the management terms a 
*Vtiot ” of vandalism in the 
printing plant on Wednesday 

New Zealand 
policeman 
is kidnapped 

Wellington, Oct 3.—Three 
men, arrested after a policeman 
was kidnapped early today 
have been charged with cons¬ 
piring to blow up the Indian 
High Commission- 

Police gave few details, but 
said the three appeared in 
court after the kidnapping of a 
police constable at gunpoint 
during a burglary investiga¬ 
tion. 

The three were charged with 
kidnapping, burglary and cons¬ 
piring' to blow up the Indian 
High Commission, which is in 
ari office block in the city 
centre. The three were 
remanded in custody until 
Monday.—iReuter. 

Ocean voyage in 
home-made boat 

Tangier, Oct 3.—Two French¬ 
men arrived here today in their 
home-made catamaran on -the 
first leg of a voyage which they 
hope will take them across the 
Atlantic and into the upper 
reaches of the Amazon. 

Julien Queruei, aged 29, 
hurts the twin-cabin craft 
L’Oudonien. at a cosr of about 
10.000 francs (£1,000). Although 
neither he nor his companion, 
Jean-Claude Marcus, aged 28, 
had any previous sea experience 
they reached Tangier without 
incident.—Reuter. 

morning may well be faced with 
criminal indictments. 

The federal district attorney 
in Washington today announced 
the opening of a grand jury in¬ 
vestigation. In addition to the 
physical damage done to the 
presses, the printing foreman 
who tried to stop some of the 
wrecking was “ severely 
beaten ”, according to the Post. 

The newspaper said in a 
leading article today that it 
viewed its extraordinary publi¬ 
cation as “ a necessary assertion 
of principle . . . the duty of all 
citizens, including those who 
put out newspapers, to reject 
physical violence and calculated 
sabotage as a way to settle an 
argument It stated its assump¬ 
tion that " people who oppose 
burning books will also oppose 
burning printing presses 

Tbe violence has been a pro¬ 
found shock to the industry. But 
the newspaper’s ability to pub¬ 
lish, albeit in limited form, with¬ 
out the printers and stereo- 
typers was a predictable goad 
to those workers who felt 
frustrated over the lack of 

impact of their strike. s; ■ * , 
Even so the depth of feeling - 1 -■ *' 

is extraordinary. Physical ; - §| 
violence has been inflicted on . -- 
persons, including women . mBl I , Ig 
journalists, who insist oil work- ■ " A - 
ing- Americans are being 1,1 
reminded that even in Portugal , fattS 3 WK 
such incidents have noc been mSL 

One woman member of the ’fflfli' a ff JuEjL 
staff expressed her dismay at ^p?® ' 
the breakdown among p&ople pp§§||f Bjjgr-f . . • % 
who have known each other for WBjg .jjBjg• A. .• I 
more than 20 years In some Wmr .jggjy £ • ) 
cases. “Pm frightened when jfBK:-- 1 
I come in and I’m frightened % « 
when I go home", she said. 1 ' I 

The precise extent of the -f * V 
damage to the Poor’s machine ' -4«ppL * .. *■ 4 « 
room is not dear, particularly .. ' -1 
because of a dispute over who ' v” iPBJ - ■ 
shall do the repairs. The Jpa 
machinists’ union decided yes- •• 'jKglO1 • ’ \ g* 
terday to allow its members M. 
individually to decide whether - ■ *r“ 
they should cross the primers’ v 

However, the damage to some — 
of the machines was reported to Fdwsrrt Kennpdv iunior 
be so bad that it may take weeks £££££ .SifS: J“J w af 
to get the paper back to normal. Icarawg one-leg,, ed ski in ^ of 

Little optimism in OAU 
over Angola talks 
From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi, Oct 3 

The arrival of representatives 
from the National Union 
(Unita) so that all three 
Angolan nationalist movements 
are now represented in 
Kampala, has done nothing to1 
raise the hopes of delegates to 
the Organization of African 
Unity's conciliation commission 
that agreement to end the fight¬ 
ing in Angola can now be 
reached. 

While Unita and the National 
Front (FNLA) have both 
agreed to take pan in the 
commission’s discussions. Dr 
Agostioho Neto, leader of the 
Popular Movement (MPLA1, 
who is still in Luanda, main¬ 
tains his refusal to support tbe 
commission. Dr Neto says his 
delegates are in Kampala only 
to explain the MPLA position 
to the OAU chairman. Presi¬ 
dent Amin of Uganda. 

The Portuguese delegates 
have made it dear that there 
is no question of their country 
seeking a postponement of 
Angola's independence date, 
November 11. They admit that 
Portugal can no longer control 
the situation in Angola, and 
say there would be no point in 

maintaining a presence there 
for a day longer than 
necessary. 

Not surprisingly, there is no 
obvious air of optimism among 
the delegates that the commis¬ 
sion can achieve its objective 
of conciliation among the three 
rival Angolan groups. 

Launda, Oct 3.—About 
40,000 Portuguese Angolan 
refugees will have been, flown 
out of Nova Lisboa to Luanda 
by the time a military airlift 
which began on August 3 ends 
tomorrow. 

Nearly all tbe white popula¬ 
tion of the town, 400 miles 
south-east of Luanda, will have 
been evacuated. . This farmi ng 
centre is controlled by Unita. 

In Luanda tbe refugees are 
joining others waiting for 
flights to Lisbon, abour 10,000 
are already being housed in 
three schools and paratroop 
barracks. 

Several thousand refugees 
are from the pom of Lobito 
and Mocamedes, where the 
country’s main fishing indus¬ 
tries are located. Many reached 
Luanda by boat, avoiding the 
overland routes made danger¬ 
ous by figbting. 

Tbe Portuguese High Com¬ 
mission here said that between 1 
200,000 and 250,000 Portuguese 
had been evacuated from 
Angola since the middle of last 
year.—Agence France-Presse. 

2,000 join anti-Fretilin guerrillas 
Jakarta, Oct 3.—Pro-Indo¬ 

nesian guerrillas have become 
active in eastern Portuguese 
Timor, informed sources said 
today. • 

The guerrilla activity was 
centred on the towns of Bacau, 
Los Palos, Same and Lage 
which are now controlled by 
the left-wing Revolutionary 
Front for Independent East 
Timor (Fretilin) forces, they 
said. 

The official Antara news 
agency reported today that 
about 2,000 people in Same had 
joined the guerrillas against 
Fretilin troops. 

This was the first report of 
fighting in the eastern part of 
East Timor since Fretilin 
claimed to control most of the 
Portuguese colony a month ago. 
Clashes had earlier* only been 
reported near the border wiih 
Indonesian West Timor. 

The pro-Indonesian guerrillas 
are forces of the conservative 
Timorese Democratic Union 
(UDT) and the People's Demo¬ 

cratic Association of Timor 
(Apodeti) which wants to 
merge the territory with Indo¬ 
nesia. 

The Army newspaper, fierira 
Yudha, reported today that 
refugees from Portuguese Timor 
had started military training in* 
Indonesian Timor in preparation 
for fighting their way back to 
their homeland. The refugees 
were said to include former 
Portuguese soldiers and police¬ 
men who fled to the Indonesian 
territory From the fighting. 

Informed sources said agree¬ 
ment to train the refugees came 
after a meeting between the 
UDT’s president, Senhor Lopez 
de Cruz, and the Indonesian 
military commander, Brigadier- 
General Erol Ignatius Pranoto, 
near the border a few days ago. 

Nearly 40,000 refugees have 
fled into Indonesian Timor, 
severely stretching emergency 
facilities. They are packed into 
camps in the rural district of 
T5elu. Relief officials fear the 
arrival of at least another 24,000 

by the time the monsoon breaks 
Sydney, Oct 3.—Messages from 

Timor quoted the Fretilin party 
as saying that Indonesia was 
preparing “a long and bloody 
war against our country ”. 

A cable sent from the East 
Timor capital of Dili said that 
troops from Indonesian Timor 
had crossed the border ioto 
East Timor in the past two 
weeks, killing civilians and burn¬ 
ing villages. 

“ We warn the democratic 
peace-loving people of the 
world that Indonesia is prepar¬ 
ing a long and bloody war 
against our country”, the mes¬ 
sage said, “ We will fight back 
uutil the last man and will 
never give up arms while the 

-democratic rights of our people 
are not respected.” 

The cable said similar mes- i 
sages were being sent to Mr 
Gough Whitlam, the Australian 
Prime Minister, the United- 
Nations Security Council and 
the World Council of Churches. 
—Reuter. 1 

Vail, Colorado. 

Cancer of 
Kennedy 
son‘halted’ 

Springfield, Massachusetts, 
Oct 3.—The bone cancer which 
forced the amputation of the 
right leg of Edward Kennedy, 
jnr, in 1973, seems to have 
been halted, the doctor who 
performed the operation said 
today. 

Dr Norman Jaffe said tbe 
boy, who is 14 and the son 
of Senator Kennedy, “ shows no 
residual signs of cancer”. Dr 
Jaffe is hematology senior 
associate at the Children’s 
Hospital medical centre and an 
assistant pediatrics professor 
at Harvard Medical School. His 
remark was made in a lecture 
to western Massachusetts 
doctors on bone tumours. 

Dr Jaffe said the type of 
bone cancer tbe boy had was 
extremely rare, and occurred 
in only one or two people per 
million a year. 

“ I treated him as I would 
any other patient,1* Dr Jaffe 
said. “A multi-disciplinary 
approach of surges, chemo¬ 
therapy and radiation treat¬ 
ment” seems to have halted 
the cancer.—UPI. ■___ 1 

Whites seized in 
S African 
bus fares riots 

! From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Oct 3 

At least one African has 
been killed and dozens injured 
during four days of rioting in 
Newcastle, an industrial town 
in _ northern Natal. Three 
policemen were seriously in¬ 
jured last night when they 
went to rescue two white hos¬ 
tages who had been seized by 
the rioters. 

Trouble broke out in the 
town’s" Madadeni African town¬ 
ship earlier this week -when 
black workers protested ©rer¬ 
an increase in bus fares. Buses 
and other vehicles have been 
set on fire and thousands of 
pounds worth of damage, has 
been done to property. 

Today police headquarters 
in Pretoria ordered an emer¬ 
gency call-up of all available 
men in rhe Durban and New¬ 
castle areas. A strong force of 
armed police attached to Dur¬ 
ban's anti-riot squad together 
with 17 dog handlers has 
already been dispatched to the. 
city. Other police reinforce¬ 
ments arc on standby in Pre¬ 
toria. 

By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

The nine surviving representa¬ 
tives from the British Isles were 
served some hard nuts to crack 
when the second round draws were 
made for Continental competition 
in Zurich yesterday.. When tbe 
wheel is spun in early November 
for the succeeding stage, it could 
well be chat the number will be 
sharply reduced. 

To b^in with in the European 
Cup, Rangers, the Scottish cham¬ 
pions. have* first to travel to 
France where they are to meet St 
Etienne, who reached the semi¬ 
final round a year ago before 
losing to- the eventual winners, 
Bayern Munich. The Frenchmen, 
inspired by an Argentine in mid¬ 
field. then showed great fighting 
spirit and no little technique. 

It is clear they will again 
be a handful, having already 
accounted for KB. . Copenhagen 
5—1. If there is anything in Ran¬ 
gers’ favour it is that die return 
leg will be at Ibrox Stadium. By 
then they vrtll know what they 
bare to do to survive and they 
will have the roar of a Fanatical 
70,000' crowd behind them tilling 
the Glasgow sky. 

Derby County, however, have 
drawn not so much a hard, not 
as a rich plumb in the shape 
of Real Madrid. Certainly the 
Spaniards will be difficult to 
overcome,' but behind it all Is 
tradition and stirring, memories of 
the 1950s and 60s when Real. led 
by Che great Alfredo di Stefa no. 
Cento, Puskas. Santa maria and 
others, gave club football a new 
dimension. Trod, all chat is in 
the past, but -the past lives on 
and has a way of renewing itself. 

Aristocrats in their all-white 
strip. Real remain the champions 
of champions with five successive 
triumphs in this Senior competi¬ 
tion between Its start in 1956 to 
1950, followed by a sixth win in 
1966 (by which, time. a younger 
generation bad succeeded di 
Stefano and Puskas), as weH as 
two other losing finals in 1962 and 
1964. All that is a decade ago 
now, but under the managership 

of Miljan MCI Janie, the Monte- 
negran, leader op the Yugoslav 
World Cup side Of 1974, Real tay® 
begun to find a new stature. M 
their ranks these days are the two 
West German international 
Breitner and Netzer, members or 
the World Cup {.winning team of 
two summers ago. ' 
- On hearing the draw Dave 
Mackav, the Derby manager, said, 
that he was deligjbrccL “ I was. 
not bothered who came out of 
the hat, but this one is spedaL 
After our game with Slovan Bratis¬ 
lava. though, we fear- no-one ■»» 
Europe.” 

Mackav added chat his only 
reservations about the tie were 
that Derby were at home in. the 
first leg. ** I have always main¬ 
tained that it is best to play away 
first. But -yvbat we will have to 
do is score three goals, not con¬ 
cede any, and then the pressure is 
on them.” AH nice and tidy: 
QED. But it still has to be done- 

If Derby have -never played in 
the Bernabeu Stadium in the 

Chamanln suburb of MadriJ .jj 
magnificent structure, dramanc in 
design, four-tiered high aod ^ous- 
ing- a full complement of 
passionate MadrUcnos—it willI be 
an experience that could eitner 
destroy or Inspire them. By c®”1' 
parisen their own Baseball Ground 
is a pea In a drum. It wil* “ “ 
test of character and nerve as 
much as skill, a battle" to savour. 

Elsewhere, West Ham United 
face a long, and testing journev to 
Soviet Armenia where they 'ate 
Ararat Yerevan in the cup 
Winners’ Cup. Ararat, champions 
of Russia two seasons ago, reached 
the European Cup quartcr-iUJai 
round last year where they lost to 
Bayern Munich. Clearly West Ham 
vrtll. need 4o improve on tneir 
recent showing against the Finnish 
amateurs, ReJpas Lahti. Yet (lie 
harder the examination, the more 
are cultured West Ham likely to 
respond. 

Brave little Wrexham of the 
third division may have bitten o*f 

European second round draws 
European Cup Uefa Cup 
5t Etienne (France) v Rangen (Seal- laswkfc Town (England! V Bruges 

land).. ... (Belgium). 
Boniuh MSnchan GladbacJ) (W Cer1 HarUu Berlin «\V Germani v Alas 

manyv v Juvcnius iliglyi- - (Netherlands). 

^R^arik^coisnS??* * Ata*nw Duncto* United (Scotland) v PorlQ 

V PSV' Eta“- CM’SSr'irai *E Germany* v Su. 
Benfla 'Portugal) v Ulpest Dona MMk (Poland). 

(Hungary i. Spartak Moscow (Soviet Union* » 
HatduK Spin (Yugoslavia) v RU'D Cologne tw Germany ■. 

M«'lm(l°n|,SiJSdinf,vhH5U*rn'Mnnlrh', W Slaajt Wroclaw (Poland* v Ho>nl 
MG«5bwj BJ ■ M W w Antwerp < Belgium i. 
Derbycounty (England) v Real Madrid A intone Town (Rep of Ireland! ' AG 

(Spain;. Milan (Italyr. 
San Sebastian (Spain) v. Liverpool 

Cup Winners’ Cup- Rc^^anu^m^grade ^Vwgoalavia > » Ham- 

Ararat Erevan (USSBjv West Hast Inle^ZruUsIavs i Cjochoslovukta» v AEK 
united (England). Athens (Greecei. 

Eintnicht Fianxmn fW Germany) v Snorting Lisbon i Portugal > v 
AlMOco Madrid (SpainI, Bndaposl (Hungary*. __ _ 

Wruduai (Wales) v Stal Rzoszow dealer Vaoxloe iSwtdon) v AS Roma 
(Poland). _ 

Florwnllna (Italy) v . Sachsenring La rip Rome dtplyi v Barcelona 
ZWtckau (E Germany i. i Spain i. . 

Boa via la Porto' iPomigal) v CeHJc MSV DuisAurg m Germanyi v Lrv«)j 
(Scotland). Spartak Sol la i Bulgaria 1. 

Ha (a das Vasuias (Hungary) v SUirm Torpedo Moscow i USSR > v Ciliiawray 
Graz (Austria). Istanbul I Turkey I. 

Anderfocht (Belgium) v Banc Ban|a Honied Budapest * Kuunary i v Dynamo 
Luka i YUgoala via i. Dresden ie Cortnuu-1. 

RC Lens (Franco) v Den Haig iNeth- Matches lo ho played on fiddlier 
erlandsj. ... and November 5. 

Barcelona 

v Lovely 

more than they can chew in ^ 
polish Cup winners, Mai Rzesto* 
Scotland's Celtic ytsir Portugal 
where they-meet Boa vista 
Curiously, the third Scottish sur¬ 
vivor Dundee United, will meet 
the neighbnurins club FC Porto 
the same nhjht at Tannadice Park 
in the Ucta trophy, quirk of 
fortune or. as someone remarked, 
a heady double of Scotch and 
port. 

Liverpool, too. like Derby, go to 
Spain but north to San Sehastian,- 
id Basque country, and Ipswich' 
Town play Bruges, also in the 
Uefa Cup. Bobby Robson, the 
Ipswich manager. commence 

This is another tough, draw for 
us From wbat I have heard they 
are a good side. There were- 
severai other teams I would have 
chosen rather than them. 

Mills, the captain, added 
didn’t want them. They are otai.- 
ously a good side and I nave been 
following their results ihfc 
season.” If nothing else, contmor, 
tal competition is widening 
players’ horizons. For the record 
I am informed that Bruges, with 
one defeat in six matches, lie 
fourth in the Belgian league and 
have four mercenaries In their 
ranks, two Danes, an Austrian .add 
3 Swiss. 

If there were the seeds oF a 
fairv storv in the draw it belongs 
in Atblone Town.- Rescued from, 
oblivion by supporters’ donations 
a vear ago, yesterday they were 
given the biggest financial injec-. 
tion in the history of Irish Re/ 
publican football when they were 
paired with AC Milan, past win¬ 
ners of both the European Cup 
and the Cup Winners’ Cup, whose 
home ■ Is the giant San Slro 
stadium. ••• - 

«• jfs like a dream coming true. 
They'll be celebrating in Athlone 
all through the day. My cinb, the 
plavers and supporters all deserve 
this marvellous chance ”, said 
Fogarty, the Irish manager. How¬ 
ever much one hopes for even 
small miracles, a fairy tale ending 
here is too much to expect, even 
for the land of the wee people. ' 

Signs are that Elland Road game could point the way 

US Navy relents over 
submarine go-go dancer 

Multiracial swimming gala 
banned in Rhodesia 

By Norman Fox 
For Leeds United the past week 

most have brought frustration and 
some remorse as they, watched 
other British clubs playing in the 
European competitions with which 
they were involved for nine suc¬ 
cessive seasons, but most now be 
dissociated because of a suspen¬ 
sion brought upon them by the 
foolish antics of a tew spectators; 
Some compensation comes their 
way this afternoon- when they 
should be involved In one of the 
best and most revealing matches 
of die first quarter of ue league 
season. 
. Their meeting with Queen’s 
Park Rangers at Elland Road is 
a potential pointer to tbe direction* 
in which the season will move. A 
substantial victory for Leeds could 
well suggest that the order of tbe 
past few seasons has not altered. 
Equally, a sound win for Queen's 
Parte Rangers would not only keep 
them at the' top of the first divi¬ 
sion but indicate that they have 
the power as well as die skQI to 
remain among the front runners 
during the long winter months. 

Sir Ansel] to retire 
Lieut-Colonel Harry Llewellyn 

has been unanimously elected to 
succeed Colonel Sir Michael Arisen 
as the president and chairman of 
the British Equestrian Federation. 
Sir AnseJl. will retire on March 
31. Lieut-Colonel Llewellyn is 
best known for his partnership 
with Foxbunter, winning a team 
gold incdal in tbe show jumping 
at the Olympic Games in Helsinki 
in 1952, 

Kitchen may return 
Mervyn Kitchen, the 35-year- 

old- left-handed -batsman, dis¬ 
carded by Somerset a year ago, 
may return to county cricket with 
Gloucestershire in 1976. Glouces¬ 
tershire need an extra bat, having 
lost Roger Knight to Sussex. 

Brown re-elected 
Mr F. R. Brown, a former 

England captain, has been re¬ 
elected chairman .of the Cricket 
Council for a further one-year 
period. 

Durr has best record 
Frank Durr, who partners 

Black Rhino in today's Cam¬ 
bridgeshire Handicap, has the best 
riding record. Durr won on 
Prince dc Galles in 1969 and 1970 
and on Commander-In-Chief In 
1973. David Maitland will be 

.seeking his third success on Great 
Paul, having won on Dltes in 1966 
and Flying Nelly last year. 

In all respects this is the high 
point of the day although there 
is fascination to be found at the 
Baseball Ground where Derby 
County and Ipswich Town,. both 
winners of midweek Continental 
cup ties, converge in what is 
almost bound to be a game of 
dedicated intensity. But one must 
dwell on Elland Road far there 
Queen's Park Rangers have taken 
three paints from thefr last two 
visits, bnt on those occasions were 
not under as much pressure. 

Rangers have already declared 
that Leach, their joint leading 
goalscorer. is unfit to play be¬ 
cause of a hamstring injury, but 

■Leeds, as always, keep their team 
news until a late hour. All we are 
told is that McQueen, the big 
force in centra! defence, is 
cbroubled by an acbOles tendon 
and'Will have a fitness test this 
morning. His possible absence 
could be more significant than 
the loss of Leach for Rangers be¬ 
cause they have a vastly experi¬ 
enced substitute in Hollins who 
knows a thing or two about Leeds. 
Of course, a draw is the obvious 

Hockey 

Northern good enough to 
win their own tournament 
By Sydney Friskin 

In an early period of explora¬ 
tion, tbe weekend hockey scene 
in England is dominated by club 
activity, where the net is cast far 
and wide. The London League 
starts today with eight interesting 
matches. Some of the Brat round 
matches in the national club cham¬ 
pionship will be played tomorrow, 
and 10 teams converse on Liver¬ 
pool for the two-day annual 
hockey festival of- the Northern 
club, starting today. 

The Northern festival is a 
highly competitive tournament 
which brings together a fair com¬ 
plement of talent and enables 
those who follow it to. gauge rela¬ 
tive strengths. Of those from 
the northern area. Northern, the 
hosts, Hightown and Norton 
usually achieve a high standard, 
with HightowD taking pride of 
place. But Northern seem to be 
richly endowed and Norton are 
said to have a few surprises in 
store. 

Ulster, who use this event as 
a tune-up for their own provincial 
tournament should- with -at least 
four Irish internationals to assist 
them finish with the best record 
as they have done in the past 
two years. The names or Gregg, 
Tolcrton and Shanahan are 

prediction and this would leave ter United, a point behind the 
West Ham as clear leaders if they leading two London clubs and.to- 
can beat Everton at Upton Park, day under no ohvious threat from 

. .. ..... Leicester City who have not wan 
C6 (.mralSh(nn in?ni^: 3 c)3tch thls season and most 
fasf.^°3^on *nv°lve:* recall BlockJey to defence■ only 

fJttS ?r°. .(Sidy he h3d 3 au6'3^ 
without Bernard and SmaUman. opc™015 • . 
both with ankle injuries, and now By strange coincidence Block-. 
have doubts over Lyons who jey's successor at' Arsenal, Mad- 
needed six stitches in a wound ciriK is dipped to make way tor 
over his eye after the Uefa Cup gimp^n against Manchester City,1 
tie in Mian. West Ham emerged Kor^ of six goals against Nor- 

lhreilJCup Winners’ Cup tie vvich Cjty last Monday. Obviously- 
w*“ ,JLah“en'. ““P35 wthout Arsenal feel that this will not be- 
casualties, but make one change, ^ dav to risk Mancjnj's erratic 
dropping Jennings, who scored a piav. That alterations makes rather ■ 
superh goal on Wednesday, in £ore sense ^ ^ decision by 
favour of Best. Tottenham not to Include die Scot, 

Derby and. Ipswich had several Conn, at Newcastle. After the 
cuts and bruises after their Euro- appalling performances of Spurs 
pean wins and VUjoen is in some and Arsenal when they opposed 
doubt for the East Anglians. Gem- each other in tedious confronts- - 
mill and- Nish were declared fit tion last Saturday, one cannot 
yesterday and Derby are also hop- think that a player or Conn’; 
Ing that Newtoa will be ready ability is not good enough -to 
for a game that could put them improve Tottenham, even if he is 
at tbe shoulders of the leaders, not quite match fit. He scored- 
But- between them and the tup three goals in the corresponding 
lurk the young giants of Manches- match last season. *. 

Television 

Derby protest 
low blow 
from boxing 

Derby County are writing a 
! letter of protest to the FA'and 
; Football League regarding the 
BBC's screening times of this 
week's Muhammad Ali-Joc Frazier 
world heavyweight contest- The 
bout was first shown on Wednes¬ 
day night and Derby reckon it 
cast them 5,000 supporters at their 
European Cup tie with Slovsn 
Bratislava. 

To make matters worse the BBC 
intend to show a repeat of the 
bout about an hour before today's 
league programme kicks off. 
Stuart Webb, ihe Derby secretary, 
said : “ That is just when a lot 
or people are leaving home for the . 
grounds and if the.weather is bad 
it conld persuade them to remain 
in.” He added : “ We are writing 
because we want our feelings' 
known and hope the message wflK 
filtcr through tp the TV people.?’- 

^ston support Derby’s 
action. Their secretary, Alan Bep-- 
nett, said : " It is bad for football 
when another highly competitive 
sporting event is on TV a( the 
same time, ft might he an idea 
If the soccer authorities had a- 
clause inserted In the next con¬ 
tract with the TV companies to 
prevent it happening in the 
future.” 

familiar to this scene. 
Representing the Services are 

die Royal Navy, who are build¬ 
ing a strong side for the Serrices 
championship this season, and 
thete could hardly he a better 
way to launch their campaign than 
by playing in this event. Of the 
three southern dubs, Purlcv seem 
to be the sbaroest, baring just 
ended their fiftieth anniversary 
celebrations with a fine display 
against * Hotspurs (Australia). 
Bromley will have a. harsh task 
today against Ulster and Wimble¬ 
don against Hightown. 

In the southern section of the 
national club championship, 
sponsored .by Benson and Hedges, 

.Hounslow, Middlesex champions, 
should heat Oxford Hawks and 
Richmond should come through 
'against Bournemouth. Tulse Hill 
at the moment look sharper than 
Reading and Slough, with their 
nucleus of Buckinghamshire 
county plavers. should get the 
better of Worthing, in the other 
sections the champion clubs of 
Dorset, Wiltshire and Cambridge¬ 
shire will emerge. 

Hertfordshire, who are fi-ving 
to regain the county champion¬ 
ship, start their preparation with 
a match at 2.45 tomorrow against 
Cambridgeshire at Peterborough 

Washington. Oct 3.—The 
United States Navy today 
softened its punishment of a 
nuclear submarine commander 
who was relieved of his com¬ 
mand for allowing a topless go- 
go dancer to perform on deck. 

Admiral James Holloway, the 
chief of naval operations, ruled 
that Commander Connelly 
•Si ever iso n was guilty of bad 
judgment and had violated 
regulations in allowing Cat 
Futch. the lady in question, ro 
dance bare-brea.sted on the sub¬ 
marine Finback, as it sailed 
from Port Canaveral, Florida, 
on July 10. 

He sai dthe incident was 
“inexcusable". but ruled 
against recommendations by 
Commander Stevenson's 
superiors that he lose six 
weeks’ pay and be relieved of 

Weather station 
attacked 
by Aborigines 

Giles, central Australia, Oct 
3.—Six weaihermen barricaded 
themselves into Australia's 
loneliest meteorological station 
jn this desert outpost today 
after an attack by about 15 
stone-throwing Aborigines. 

“We are under siege’’, the 
men reported in a terse radio 
message. A light aircraft early 
today took four policemen to 
the station, about 300 miles 
SOUth-*ve5t of Alice Springs. 

The officer in charge of the 
weather station, reported that 
the attack lasted about two 
hours. He said all was quiet by 
tunrise. 

his command. Admiral 
Hoiloivay directed that a 
“ punitive leter of admonition ” 
be sent to Commander 
Stevenson. . 

Since losing his command of 
the Finback, Commander 
Stevenson, who is 41, has been 
assigned to a desk job.. 

Admiral Holloway said that 
by allowing Cat Furch to dance 
on tbe deck Commander 
Stevenson failed to exercise 
the extraordinary judgment 
expected of tbe commanding 
officer of a nuclear-powered 
submarine. The action also 
violated a regulation which 
requires prior approval from 
superiors for a woman civilian 
to be on board a submarine 
under way. It could bave dis¬ 
tracted the atention of those 
responsible for seeing chat the 
submarine sailed safely through 
restricted waters, he said. 
—Reuter. 

From Our Correspondent 

Salisbury, Oct 3 

In the same week that a 
Rhodesian commission has been 
appointed to look into racial 
discrimination a Government 
minister has forbidden blacks 
to compere in a multiracial 
swimming gala. 

Tbe Mashonaland Amateur 
Swimming Board was hoping to 
hold a national age group gala 
tonight at a pool owned by the 
Salisbury municipality. Blacks 
from the local St Ignatius Col¬ 
lege were to have competed as 
well as whites. But Mr William 
Irvine, Minister of Local Gov¬ 
ernment, has told Salisbury City 
Council that it must be an all- 
white affair. 

Under the Land Tenure Act 
the) minister’s permission is re¬ 
quired for non-rarial galas at 
a provincial or national level. 

Mr Eric Barbour, president of 
the Rhodesian Swimming Asso¬ 
ciation, said he was very dis¬ 

appointed at the decision as His 
association was determined to 
administer swimming on a non- 
racial basis. Without such 
events as the national age group 
gala it would not be possible to 
judge and consider swimmers 
for representative provincial or 
national teams. 

The Rhodesian Swimming 
Association is already fighting 
to gain readmission to the Inter¬ 
national Swimming Federation 
after being expelled for alleg¬ 
edly practising racial discrimin¬ 
ation. A commission from the 
international federation is due 
in Rhodesia next month to re¬ 
consider the expulsion of 
Rhodesia. Mr Barbour said that 
in new of Mr Irvine's decision 
lie may have to ask the com¬ 
mission nut to come. 

It is believed that Mr Bar¬ 
bour may seek the intervention 
of Mr Smith, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster, and that he also intends 
to offer evidence to the racial , 
discrimination commission. 

Refugees who can find no refuge i 

From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Oct 3 

The long-standing tradition 
of political asylum is being 
marked in Latin America by 
violations of > refugees’ rights, 
sometimes with tragic conse¬ 
quences, according to a study' 
by the International Commis¬ 
sion of Jurists. 

It points to Argentina and 
Chile in particular as countries 
from which refugees have been 
sent back home or have not 
received the protection to 
which they were interna¬ 
tionally entitled. * 

There have been instances, 
of which the study gives 
derailed examples, of refugees 
being attacked nr threatened 
with violence, kidnapped and 

even murdered by people 
appearing to belong to nr to 
have close associations with 
die security forces of the coun¬ 
tries concerned. 

The commission says there is 
no evidence of these violations 
being authorized at high gov¬ 
ernmental level. 41 It would 
appear rather that they are the 
result of over-zealous inter¬ 
national cooperation between 
police and security organiza¬ 
tions, or their parapolice or 
paramilitary offshoots, acting 
either in ignorance or defiance 
of the legal and moral obliga¬ 
tions of their countries.” 

It points out that these inci¬ 
dents. relatively few in propor¬ 
tion to the total number ol 

refugee*), has given vise to 
widespread alarm, especially in 

gemma with its dispropor¬ 
tionately large refugee ele¬ 
ment. most with left-wing sym¬ 
pathies and coming from 
neighbouring states with right- 
wing military regimes. 

In that country, the commis¬ 
sion says, forces and move¬ 
ments of the right have killed 
a number of refugees and 
threatened others with deaLh 
unless they leave. 

The study recommends that, 
if a person -is to be deprived aF 
asylum, the representative of 
roe United Nations High 
Commission for Refugees be 
informed and given time to 
arrange for resettlement else¬ 
where. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated 

First division 
'Arsenal v Manchester C ........ 
Birmingham C v Sheffield U .... 
Coventry C v Burnley . 
Derby C v Ipswich T . 
Leeds U v QPR . 
Liverpool v Wolverhampton W .. 
Manchester U v Leicester C .... 
Middlesbrn v Aston Villa. 
Newcastle U v Tottenham U .... 
Norwich C v Stoke C . 
West Ham U v Everton . 

Fourth division 
Bournemouth v Barnsley . 
Brentford v Newport . 
Cambridge U v Darlington. 
Crewe v Hartlepool . 
Lincoln v Swansea . 
Rochdale v Exerer . 
Scunthorpe v Stockport (3.15) .. 
Watford v Stockport . 
Workington v Huddersfield. 

Scottish premier 
division 

Second division 
Blackburn v FuOuun . 
Blackpool v Luton . 
Bolton v Charlton . 
Bristol R v Nottm F. 
Chelsea r York C . 
Hull C ▼ Southampton . 
Notts Co v Bristol C . 
Oxford U v Orient... 
Plymouth v Carlisle'. 
Portsmouth v Sunderland . 
West Bromwich v Oldham . 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie v Dumbarton. 
Hand Fife v Arbroath. 
Falkirk v Clyde . 
Hamilton v Partick. 

' Kilmarnock v St Mirren . 
Morton v Dunfermline .. 
Queen of South v Montrose ...... 

Hockey 
tOHDON LEAGUE: Cfaeom v Mid- 

lUmmimd; Slouflfi v Dulwldi; Spcnrrr 
SuMlWWffiSW. v >UWOTh««‘J 
Athletics 

Celtic v Hearts .. 
Dundee U v Ayr. 
Hibernian v Dundee .. 
Rangers v Aberdeen . 
St Johnstone v Motherwell ...... 

ISTHMIAN IXAr.UB; Finn Division: 
naruuMiv Houing. Hendon v Uyum- 
sione; Hltchin t v Mvcumbs W: urord 
v Slough T: LMihmMd v BMin'i 
Sforllord. Second Division: Avoley v 
rorinihi-m Ujmjji*: F Inch lev r Har- 
iham: lljrlow T v Wokingham T; Har¬ 
wich and Pari.M)on v Harrow Barouaii: 
HcrtfoDJ T v Ganruiion A: St Album. 
c: v H-unpion: Ware v Walton and 

*aVh?N(IAN LEAGUE: Vlml Division 
rrtUi nod Belvedere v Cdmontan- 
Hannnrjr: Giava A v Lcyum-Wingsti': 
Hoimilow * Wonhlng- Lrwns v Bui# I In 
Manor. _ ag-onil pivuton Cam tun icy * 
lying T- Firo'ng T e Eaftlhtnimo U . 
Edgwaiv i )’ li*»wtir and Lion: Cxbrtdne. 
v. Hr met llpmt>tirad. Wtliesdr.n » Kp»co> 
amf i»in i 

Aimn (RIAN IkAt'.VL- O Uonkns v 
Salopians. 

Third division 
Aldershot v Southend . 
Cardiff v Wrexham . 
Chester v Hereford. 

Chesterfield v Preston (3.15) .... 
Colchester v Bury ._ 
Gillingham v Halifax . 
MiDwal! v Mansfield. 
Port Vale v C Palace .] 
Rotherham v Swindon . 
Sheffield W v Peterborough_ 
Shrewsbury » Brighton. 
Walsall v Grimsby . 

Scottish second division 
Alloa v E Stirling . 

Berwick v Albion Rovers.’’ 
Brechin v Queen’s Pk . 
Clydebank v Railh R ;. 
Cowdenbeath v Stranraer 
Forfar-A v Stcuhousemuir .. 
Stirling A v Meadowbank .. 

Rugby League 

Cross-country 

■■•i-rllng .at UaywaiCs Hcail,. t."57] 

Television highlights 
BBC l 
Football: Preview f 12.33). 
Boxing; All v Frasier (L0); 

Johnson v Dunn (2.20). 
Racing: Haydock Park races at 
„ u 5-«- 2-15, 2.45, 3,15. 
Bowling: Crown Green tournament 

■ HUM. ISO, 4.30). 
Rugby League: Lancashire Clip 

‘ final (3.25, 3.45). - 
Foot ball: Match of the Day (10.5).' 

BBC 2 
Rush)' fttiani Hcriuts v Edinburgh 

Wanderers (7.0). 

BBC 1 tomorrow 
de l’Rrc de Triomphe 

-Golf: -Dunlop Masters tournament 
(12.5, 3J», 4.0). 

Football: Preview (12.45). 
.Rating: Chepstow races at 1.30, 

2.0, 2.30; Newmarket races 
, at l.«, 2.13. 2.55. 

1BA tomorrow 
Football: Big Match (2,0), 

Rugby Union 
Av'raron v Haiti 
Byafora v Gioucr&ier. 

BrjSSSffi®* 1*? ,2-435‘ 
Ura'JS.hfiSfi' 5- w Taunioil. 

Pi)J y Liverpool. 

riJ.’Sn 

Kfiffi-aiiaSh* Co,,r<«c- Sags rAsa?- 

SSSSS irriS^°rthdn,DU,n' 
star".* *rao«i. 

MsiSffSS'co.1, 

Carturf!^3 . 
n nivif1?. * Non ing ham. 

Pvnarth V Pontypridd 

fan 

L-S rtortSJnSl».ydo,i. v. ?3-50)a 

Wimnlow v HMcpwlW • 

Tomorrow 
Rugby Union 

Rugby League. 
simSE.01?®1**: Feo(ho«ton« R « 
5 Helens (S.30 *, Kolqhjpv b. Oldham, 
v Nonnom. WldnM 

DIVISION: Ballsy • -Don- 
cuaiur. Hull v Bruninv, Huy Ton * Hal)- 
fc3gh?8eM*^ H v WorfMnBJem; -Yort v 

Hockey 
sjsbwV;':- 

• jJFSSSWW; TOtf*. 

Athletics 

jttSMSS? * rnmr’ DB6**loa... 

^1'!: 

■e-i 

iiO l:i‘ 

*J5C “ 
to c 

'I ’ - 
tnfli.t- - 
MM • 
« r-ipr*: - 

ai :,-*; • 

Scores j/;t 

Gifiak- 
5i0( 

■W 

■-m 

T. 
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.Rugby Union 

By Peter Ryde .Vv.' ' 
Golf Correspondent 

A ‘ mildly . surprised . Bernard 
Cali setter took over tbi lead after 
three' rounds of .the Dunlop 
Masters golf. tournament at 

.Gaston yesterday. The high wind 
slowly slackened ' -but conditions 
vyere more dlffipilr than the day- 
before and the sew leader's round 
or 71 was- matched, only '.by Gres- 
son and - Newton; -both out of the 
running., and by_ : Barnes who, 
thanks to It* Is still much in the 
hum. 

The course and it* ‘handsome 
aurronndings had been washed by 
Fierce overnight storms until it 
gave an almost polished appear¬ 
ance .but - the amount of growth 
on soft greens made them soft and 
impressionable. A number of 
shore •puns were missed, although 
a higher proportion of long ones 
were holed than Is normal in a 
tournament. Thai can onlv be-an 
Impression, but I would back the 
number .of putts holed between 
20ft and 30ft. here - this week, 
against any other tournament this 
year. 

Three putts from Gallachcr at 
the first produced a fire and was 
followed • hy another at -the 
second., which, was almost out. of 
range from him. the wind baying 
shifted more into the north.-But 
from-char point Gallacher did not 
■o over par until the 15th where 
he missed from two feet for his 
par on a notoriously difficult 
green. In that stretch he again 
took his birdies at the long ninth, 
where he was. on the green with a 
wood secondhand the 13th. which 
was out of range in two bur where 
he holed from all of 30ft. He 
was bunkered at the 14th bur came, 
out to within four-feet and holed. 

There have been several two- 
-time winners of this event, bur no 
one has won it in consecutive 
years. A two stroke lead over 
PoQand, Barnes and Hayes with 
Player two behind is anything but 
Kecnriry. bur it would be good 
for the Scot's confidence if. when 
he returns to the United States 
next week with John O’Leary-to 
compete in Nicklaus’s invitational 
tournament at his Muirfield 
course, he could' take with him a' 
Masters title successfully defended. 

PoJIand slipped . from his 
pedestal. He had' a much less* 
rewarding day on the greens and 
I think the stature of the occasion 
may have affected him. He -does 
.not lack courage, but he is not 
used to fairways lined with spec¬ 
tators and empty down the middle 
—at least they seemed empty to 
me. though I understand that 
earlier in the day the rigid rules 
of staying to the side were occa¬ 
sionally broken. 

Ganton is extremely difficult for 
crowds, especially between the 
ninth and 12th. and-the Masters 
is never short of spectators. 
Pol laud seemed to be going away 
from his nearest rival, but the 
truth was that Player soon ceased 
to occupy that role. After 10 holes 
Polland was five ahead of him but 
he topped his drive «t the 31th 
and took six at the 12th, bunker¬ 

ing his tee shot there- and taking 
three, putts. 

Player seethed to hart a fine 
chance to close the gap bnr he 
missed the L2ch after a perfect 
dnve and missed a birdie putt of 
*“ feet on the 12th. ' At that 
moment—and . ft was only a 
moment—CaHacher was. in the 
lead on his own. A few seconds 
later he missed from two feet on 
toe 15th and shared the lead. He 
never thought he would end up 
two. strokes ahead. At that point 
I would have' been prepared to 
accept Player’s sweeping assess¬ 
ment of the day—" All the leaders 
played badly." 

The most positive golf of the 
day seems to have come from 
Barnes, who remained four over 
par but improved his position 
from sixth to a Share of second 
place. His inward 33 showed him 
in determined mood, playing the 
Iasi five holes in three under par 
He drove the 34th green with i 
three wood, the ball passing clo>e 
to the hole, .-md holed from 12ft 
on die ISth for another birdie. 

His four at the 16ih. was solid 
and he holed rrom 15ft ax the 17th 
for his last birdie. No round that 
mattered finished anything like as 
strongly as that. Not the least of 
his strokes was the one oyer tbe 
bunker to the right of the last 
green, which was delicately judged 
and finished within four feet. - 

•If yesterday was any guide; 
Barnes might win today, provided 
he has any putts left from- the 
harvest he has reaped in-the past 
few weeks. No other piece of 
evidence as to the result emerged 
from one df those confusing days 

-when almost anything seemed pos¬ 
sible: One player, Pearce from the 
United States, dived out of the 
picture. His card .was littered with 
sixes and he tasted almost'every 

■misery, losing a hall, going, mil of 
bounds, finding himself-, mqrlay- 
able, Thar, ax least, accounted for 
the three- holes where he dropped 
two strokes. to par. 

The bnly solid feature of yester¬ 
day’s play was the unyielding pro- 
sence of Dale Hayes-r—but even be 
was hot at all satisfied with the 
way he was playing: With a grin, 
he taid: "1 cannot expect to go 
on holing putts the way I am.” 
Then he began to reef them off, 
most of them packed Into the Jasr. 
few holes—20ft at the 14th, and 
for the last three holes in par, 
five. 30, and 7ft. He only used 
his driver twice in the-lastTO holes 
-and was constantly resorting to ifcls 
one-iron. an indication that all was 
not well,- even' allowing - for his 
power. . 

Card of the course 

'/'V- ,-v - 

Maidenhead XV share top billin; 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Richmond and London Welsh, 
meeting at Old Deer Park 
tomorrow in the first round <»( 
the RFU's club knock-out com¬ 
petition, now officially re-titled 
the John Player Cup, demand top 
billing this weekend. Tbev should 
not object, however, if a share 
□f the spotlight is focused down 
Maidenhead way. 

There, the holders nf the Berk¬ 
shire Cup. who knocked out 
Streatham/Croydon io reach the 
first round, have what they con¬ 
fess to he the most impurtam 
match they have ever played. If 
they can beat Wakefield, who 
have been named hy the Union 
as one of the 45 first-class clubs. 
Maidenhead see such a resound¬ 
ing result-us the lever thev need 
to prise open a way to ‘ better 
fixtures. « 

Their captain and hooker. 
Morgan, exudes the right sort of 
confidence. ** Cup rugby is a 

great leveller. We have abundant 
skills and experience, we have the 
rlghr atmosphere in frent of our 
own supporter, and tve arc at 
peak fitness.” They have primed 
3.000 programmes and I believe 
their players have been lurhidden 
to drink" beer all week. 

One of Maidenhead’s principal 
assets seems to be the goal-kick¬ 
ing of their prop forward. Arnold^ 
who lasL season accounted ior 275 
of the club’s 931 points. No 
doubt they will also know all 
about Cusivorili. the Wakefield 
stand-off half, who set what is 
believed in be a world record 
last season by landing 24 dropped 
goals. 

Wakefield lost to Roumihav in 
the M-mi'-final round of the York¬ 
shire Cup last season, but were 
toen given a knock-out place on 
merit. Roundhay. who went on in 
win their county title, meet 
Headingley in another John 
Player Cup match next Saturday. 

Richmond, suit unbeaten tills 

season, and with only one try 
scored againsr them, have deleatcd 
London Webb in their last two 
encounters and ,iiould enter 
tnrn'urmv's with some confidence. 
Their side is unchanged irnm that 
which accounted (or Bedford seven 
dais ago. But the Welsh arc- con- 
iiderabls strengthened in. the 
return of their British Liun.i, 
J. P. R. Williams and Reel, from 
the Welsh tour of Japan, and j 
third international. Shanklm, is 
fit to resume in the centre. 

Most of the leading London 
clubs are at home this afternoon 

hut Rosslyn Park make the long 
journey to Leeds where they will 
find.McGceChan and Spcncc-r form- 
in; one half of the lleadingley 
thierqnaricr line. London Irish 
entertain Bristol with the services 
of iheir captain. Kennedy, who has 
declined an invitation to play for 
iuj province. Ulster. ;»gain.-t the 
Rest of Ireland. The Ulster selec¬ 
tors dropped Kennedy jnr their 
game against the .411 Blacks last 

season. However, the national 
.selectors saw matters differently, 
restoring hint, to hook for Ireland1. 

Harlequins, who beat Leicester 
47,—17 last week, may feel that a 
victory over Swansea would con¬ 
firm a consistent turn of fortune. 
The big clash.in tbe Midlands.in¬ 
volves Bedford and Gloucester at 
Golding tun Road. Bedford looked 
lethargic at Richmond last Satur¬ 
day. Gloucester last at home to 
Moseley on Wednesday, butt hey 
played with much spirit and were 
not flattered, on the run of the 
game, by the final margin i22—9). 

I like the story about .GtoUirc*- 
icr’s captain, Michael Burton, nik- 
Jpg bis team on a coach drive to 
a range of hills some miles away. 
The arrangement apparently was 
that the players should run up m 
the summit and down the other 
side where the coach would bp 
waiting. Burton forgot to explain 
that ht- t**ld tbe coach driver lu 
return straight to hase. The 
players then had to run all the 
way back to Kingsholm as well. 1 

Graham Marsh : glad that error was not ** overlooked 

Markers must take more 
responsibility for scores 

Northern clubs watching 
Anglo-Welsh progress 

Year book seems a sound 
investment at only 10 pints 

Hole Yds Par. ■Hole. Yds Par 

I 370 4 10 J69 3 
.2 420 ' 4 11 4(S . 4 

3 330 '4- :i2. 360 4 
4 397 4--' ■ ■ 13 500 ■■'5 ' 
5 153 ' 3 . . 14 280 <4 - 
6 444 . 4- . is ’ 464 4 

.7 .. 427 ; 4 . IS 448 , 4- 
8 420 4 17 ■250 3 . 

. 496 . 5- .18 432 . 4 .. 

Om 3,457 36- -In 3.306 35 

Scores after three rounds 
215: a. Cilia Cher. ■ Wontworth). 74, 220: M.' Plnn 

70. 71. 35Q: 8. Carla 
317: Ft Barnes iClyny HUts Motel i. Fernand** i 

75. 71. 7t: D. Hay os iSAi. T1-. 72. B. HUB9W 
7-t:,E. Polland l Balmoral>. 74; 66. 70. 77. 74; 

219: G. Ptaytr. -<SA». 72. Tt. 76 
220- T. Honan > Royal Jersey,. 74. 

73. 73:-A. Oonhulzen ,SAi. 76. 74. 
70. 

221- P. Townsend iPDrtniarnort. * .* 73. 
76. 72. 

aae- M. Grvason i Alma Ins Paxki. 75. . 
76. 71: P. Butlar ■ unattached >. io. 
73. 73; P. Dawson. l.HaruUoumet. 
76. 71. 76.. 

But. E. Darcy rErowaUi Valley., 76. 
75. 73: E. Pearce iUSi. 74. 67. 81. 

B2S- M. Bembrldoe '-Li (Up Aimm. . 
7R. 74. 73: J. Newton i AuMi-aUai... 
M. 73. 71: C. O'Connor. |nr . 
< Carlow,. 7R. 74. 73. 

R2n: N. Job iBeckenluun Place Part'. 
77. 76. 73: J. O'Leary 'Jury’s 
Hotol,. 7**. 72. 75; M. Barie*n»ms 
i Spain i. 75. 75. 76: H. Green ills,. 
77. 73. 77; A. 'Gallardo ,Spain,. 
73. 74. 77. t 

327 • M. Foster i Clayton,. 77. 73. 77. • 
22R: A. Carrldo iSoaln i. 7b. 75. 74; 

L. Platts - WeMclIFf ■. Rl. 73. 75: 
S. Torrance iRoutenbumi. 77. .4. 
77. 

Olympic Games 

Crisis absent 
as IOC 
finalize reports 

Montreal. Oct 3.—The Interna¬ 
tional Olympic Committee execu¬ 
tive board, headed by tbe presi¬ 
dent, Lord Killanin, gathered in 
Montreal today Lo review prepara¬ 
tions for - the 1976 summer 
Olympic Games. 

. For the first time in two years 
the leaders of the Olympic move¬ 
ment are gathering without a crisis 
hanging over the Games. 

Steel strikes, labour disputes and 
distressing financial problems held 
their attention at IOC meetings in 
Vienna, Lausanne, and during an 
earlier inspection tour here last 
May by Lord KiHanin. 

The executives spent today ftn- 
-0*4zing reports for their regular 
session scheduled for the next 
three days and for meetings wdrh 
the international federations 
which govern the 26 _ Olympic 
sports. . 

*• u should be fairly straight¬ 
forward ”, Lord Kfllanio said I»* 
might on arrival from his Dublin 
home. “ On Saturday, we'll get the 
routine business out of the way 
and on Sunday we will spend all 
day touring the Olympic facilities. 
On Monday, we hear reports from 
various cities hosting the coming 
Games Unnsbruck and Montreal 
in 1976 plus Lake Placid, New 
York, and Moscow for 1980). 

While the sprawling Games 
complex and Olympic village site 
in East Montreal have been closed 
to the general public for what are 
riforribed as “ security reasons 
the IOC executive anti an officia 

press party will h* &veJl fuU 
conducted tours. . 

Among questions to be con 
ridmri here are press fadhties 

the competing internaDooal sports 

federations.—Reuter. 

222: M.- Pinero MSpalnl. 81. 73. 75; 
350: B. Carlo#-in27. 82. 75. 7?: V. 

Fernanda* '< Argentina i. 7R.. 74. 78; 
B. HUBfl«<|- '{Cambrlclgeahlre. Hotel.. 
77. 77. 74;. L. Higgins (WalarvlUe,.. 
8(1. 76 . 74. • 

251; H. Underwood lUSi. 79. 76.-76: 
P. Thomson (Australia i. 79. 73. 80. 

253. C. O'Connor.iRoyal Dublin,. 79. 
71. 83. . 

354:. 8. Ballesteros ‘Spate i. 84. 77. 
73: N. Colps (Holiday Inns*. 82. 
73. 791 D. McClelland ittaro- 
bnUTnm. BO. 75. 79: □. Vauohan 
tHill - Valley.«. 85, 73. 76: D. ChlUas 

■ iTnmborjy,, 74, 76. 85. 
QoS: R. da Vlcnuo i Argentina ■. 81. 

76, -TO; J; Gallardo (Spain,. 81. 
78( 76. • • _ 

236: G. Hunt fSouUwihplon Municipall. 
-.- 79. 78. 79: C. Mason (Goring & 

Suvallovi. 78.' -78. W. 
237: G. -Smith fBurtiHU. 80. 79. 7ft: 

N. Wood (Tumberryi. 84. Vo.- 77. 
339- D. Jdogar tMount Irvine Bay,. 

78. BO. 81: J. Canlwrea (Spain-. 
B6. T3. 80. 

2-tO D DeFoy i Bryn Mcadowne. 87. 
74. 79. 

242: P. Leonard (Royal Oo Downi.,85. 
78; 7y. . 

245 u. Sewall tFemdowni. n. 77. 
85. 

Tennis 

By Peter Ryde . - 
Harshly put, Graham Marsh was 

disqualified - as a - result of press 
action .in the first round of. the 
Dunlop Masters tournament which 
enters Its final stage today with¬ 
out him. Because the wrong con¬ 
clusion could be drawn from that 
blunt truth it is worth showing 
the mechanics of what happened 
in greater detail than was possible 
at the time. - Some large Issues 
were involved, and* although the 
workings of-the press should 
usually be out of sight, there are 
times when it is right to expose 
them. - _ . 

There is-rfo better-liked figure 
playing' in British golf than 
“ Swampy “ Marsh, always ready 
at Test time to exchange banter 
about his wicJcctkeeping Austra¬ 
lian brother and Pommies, mild 
mannered, articulate, one of the 
game's international assets. It is 
ironic that his downfall came 
through the agency of the press. 
The public would have knows 
nothing about it; die hole-by- 
hole scoreboard on the course 
simply gave die correct scores 
as they came from the course. 
The PGA -had '■ no responsibility 
in the matter beyond ensuring that 
the addition on the card was cor¬ 
rect. In -tiie Colgate women’s tur- 

■namerit this summer the winner’s 
card.at one time read higher than 
the total individual figures for the 
IS holes. But the individual figures 
were, correct, the adding of them 
up into a total is not the player's 
responsibility.- ‘ 

-The mistake made by Marsh on 
bis card came to lighr only in 
the press tent; it arose from my 
being unable to -reconcile what 
I had seen with the -figures on 
the - board. For all. th e banter 
about golf being written from the 
bar, the vast majority of what,, 
matters in the day's.play is always 
seen'by at least one pan*- of'press 
eyes, usually more. There- might 
have been any one of a dozen 
observers present, at the scene. 

The hole-by-hole board in the 
press room was naturally changed 
from what tbe recorders oh the 
coarse bad 'sent in,- which hap¬ 
pened to he right, to the certified 1 
copy of the scorecard signed by 
the player. Had I. looked’at the 
board one minute-earlier'than I 
did it would have given the boles 
in question as I had seen them 
played and i^ere- -would have been 
no confusion. There would - have 
been no. need for anyone to have 

‘consulted the ‘card-. In fact-it was 
a million to one chance against 
the. mistake ever coming to light. 

Would the press have been right 
to overlook it? The question is 
hardly practical. One journalist 
needs another -to confirm a point, 
a third is standing by ; in no time 
it is common knowledge among 

Dramatic recovery by both 
Amritraj and Amritraj 

Kingston, Oct 3.—India staged 
a remarkable fight back to beat 
Australia, seeded second, in the 
nations cup tennis tournament 
last night, Each side gained a 
singles victory, but' the unseeded 
Indians, clinched the tie when they 
took the doubles match 7—6, 6—3. 
They will now meet Great Britain' 
in the semi-final round tomorrow. 

Ross Cttse, of Australia, brushed 
aside a feeble .challenge from 
Anamd Amritraj 6—4,' 6—1, in the 
opening singles. In contrast, 
Amritraj’s younger -brother, Vi jay, 
saved six match points before, 
defeating John Alexander 2—6, 
7—6, 7—5. 

He received a standing ovation 
from the crowd after he. had 
hauled hwnipif back from the brink 

Horse trials- 

of defeat in tbe second and third 
sets- to score - an improbable 
victory after two hours. The pair 
have met three times, Amritraj 
leading 2—1. The first time they 
met—in last . year’s Davis Cup 
match in Calcutta—Alexander woo 
18—16, 17—15, 13—15, 8—6. 

For the doubles, the two 
brothers played Case and Alex¬ 
ander. Phil Dent, Alexander’s 
regular partner, was suffering from 
a virus infection and could not 
take part. Having woo tbe first 
set by a tiebreaker, the Indians 
broke service twice; in tbe second 
to complete a dramatic victory. . 

RESULTS i Indian namos lirsn: A. 
Amrltral lo*l to R.- Cw. 4—6. 1—6: 
V. AmrltTH) .beat J. Alexander. J---6. 
7-2—6. 7—5: Amnira) *111 Amrltral bra I 
Case and Alexander. 7—6. 6—3.— 
RMJWT- 

Plenty of problems ahead 

Francis for 
Northern . 

Bradford Northern have 
appointed Roy Francis as coach 

following the 
Brooke- Francis, a former Wales 
and Great Britain threequaner. 
has been oiie of the most success 
ful coaches, in RugbvLea|ue, fire 
with Hiill m the fifties abd uien 
vith Leeds in the sixties. 

After a spell with the Australian 
club. North Sydney, ^returned to 
Hull for a brief perjod and was 
at Leeds last season for the second 

plav at Sum ton tomorrow and 
have a full meeting ‘ne 
players and1 officials on Tuesday. 

Bv Pamela Macgregor-Moms 
Rachel Baylis and Gurgle the 

Greek are in ’the lead, as at 
Burghley two weeks earlier, aft?r 
the first day of dressage at the 
Midland Bank competition, the 
end of "*rbe season title fight 
between horses who. in -the year 
ended on June 30, have finished 
in tbe first five in an intermedi¬ 
ate or 'advanced class at a one or 
two day event,, or-in-the Best si-x 
of a standard or international 
three day event, o{ have repre- 
seated Great Britain officially. 

This - important event, the cul¬ 
mination of their nationwide 
sponsorship of virtually every one 
day event In the country, which 
starts each March, has been held 
for the past two years at Ciren- 
tester Park. ' It has uow -moved 
to Goodwood Park, on the other 
side of tbe country, a superlative 
setting in an area steeped In eques¬ 
trian history, even . though- 11 
relates . more closely’, in recent 
years, to racing than to foxhuntuus. 

The cross-country course, built 
by Major. John Anderson, is a 
model of. design, both aestheti¬ 
cally 'and to do the job for which 
it is intended. The novices, in 
particular, will find pleniy of 
problems, • - and now that _ the 
coarse extends to the training 
gallops, the undulations over the 
latter- part will put a premium on 

.fitness. _ .. 
From Came’s Seat, at five, with 

its sUaWe drop, the Coffin at 10, 
the Dikes’ dilemma'und Normandy 
Bank, which Follows- the Dew 
pond at 17, the Richmond Ring at 
22 and the Lioness at 23-there are 
plenty of problems and plenty to 

.interest the spectator. Alternative 
methods of negotiation abound at 
many of these fences. 

Virginia Holgate, who won the 
junior European championship in 
1973 and the’ mini-Montreal three 
day event in July, is at present 
lying second on Tio Pepe, followed 
by Celia Rass-Taylor on Sea Fever. 
Still to go in tbe open champion¬ 
ship, and consequently faced with 
doing their dressage, cross country 
and show jumping fa rapid suc¬ 
cession today are Princess Anne, 
With Arthur of Troy, Captain 
Maltobn Wallace,-of the Kings 
Troop, with Eastern Promise, and 
the new European champion, 
Lucinda Prior-Palmer, with Wide- 

2 F. 
Mrs Brocklehurst, perhaps better 

known as a dressage rider, is ctrr- 
renrlv leading in rite novice cham¬ 
pionship with Myrtle B, followed 
bv Bridget Parker, who won a 
team goM medal in tbe tan 
Olympic Games on Cornish Gold, 
riding the six-year-old. Flair. Mary 
Gordon-Watson, die former world 
and European champion and also 

■g member of the winning Olympic 
ream in 1972, rides Captain Alan 
Yates’s hoir*-bred Highness, a 
winner at Liphook. 

Also well in tbe hum is Valerie 
Wofford, the 17-year-old daughter 
of the former United Sates team 
rider, Warren Wofford. Valerie is 
ridifl" her father’s former show- 
jumper. Early Morning, who went 
well to win at Camberley last 
'Saturday. Another , interesting 
entry, well placed, after dressage, 
is the champion show and working 
hunter. Power Game, who has 
come all the way from Scotland. 

the minimum of 40 writers and 
television staff in tbe’room.' Before 

■the end of the evening It would 
have leaked out. The press were 
not at the time concerned with 
the ethics of the situation ; they 
seldom are when there is work to 
be done ; they are concerned with 
catching editions, not getting it 
wrong, not letting the other 
fellow steal a march. In any case 
Marsh himself had the last word 
on that subject-; he was told that 
the possibility of overlooking the 
slip,' which In no way affected 
the furores, bed occurred to some ; 
his reply was direct: “I am 
extremely glad that yon did not.” 

It is only later that it becomes 
clear that a whole attitude to the 
game, and not one unfortunate 
player, that is the issue. Though, 
the .professionals are fully aware 
that only the player is responsible 
for his own score, there is a 
growing feeling that the marker 
who keeps count of his partner’s 
score should accept some penalty 
if he makes an unjustified mistake. • 
Marsh recalled a' period when tins 
was tried in Australia and the 
number of infringements fell 
noticeably, but the Idea -was 
dropped. Marsh’s view had noth¬ 
ing to do with his feeling abour 
the ^ marker in qnesrion, but 
reflected his own lack of vigil in 
that role. 

• ** T did not set down David's 
fChillasl score until the eighth ”, 
be admitted, ** and the next time 
1 did It was In the caravan. Many 
professionals do the same.”. He 
did not keep a record of his own 
score - in the margin beside the 
card he was marking, but In this 
he was not alone for QUt of a field 
of 50 a total of 20 failed .to write 
down their own scores in the 
margin. 

The weather explained this 
laxity. Rain, wind, waterproofs— 
if the card were taken out after 
every hole it might be a piece of 
piUp by the end on- which a 
pencil could make no impression. 
Player added the weight of' his 
opinion in favour of changing the 
disqualification rule, . describing 
the one that disqualified Marsh 
as '* the most unfair rule in golf. 
I have twice been disqualified over 
the marking of my card and 
nobody checks it like I do.” 
• In spite of that I do not see 
that a change is likely or even 
.needed; but some tightening up 
In the marking of cards and the 
responsibilities of markers, espe¬ 
cially in bad weather, seems to be 
called for.- 

NAPA. California: Kalaor Open: 
65. C. Cogrnwjr. G. Lllller: 66. B. 
Wadi Ins: 67. L. Mrtson: 68. J. Miller. 
G. Brrwvr. Hf. HtU. G. CHbi-rl. M. 
Firckfnan.. G. Cadle: 69. J. Simon*. 
J. Matialfnjr. L. Graham. T. JmKIns. 
R. Cerrado. FofrJfln scorns: 70. B. 
col* is. Africai: 74. B Shaw (Austra¬ 
lia.! ; 77. 8. Stanton (Australia*. 

Squash rackets 

Abuse of rules 
seems to 
be inevitable 
By Rex Bellamy 

Squash Rackets Correspondent 
'Arguments for and against the 

distinction between professionals 
and amateurs have been renewed 
by new and more stringent,Inter¬ 
national Squash Rackets Federa¬ 
tion rules on amateur status. The 
increasingly healthy diversity of 
British fixtures—basically split be¬ 
tween those restricted to profes¬ 
sionals, those restricted to ama¬ 
teurs and those'open to anyone— 
has strengthened tbe case of those 
who believe distinctions should be 
maintained. 

But Stewart Brauns, United 
States representative on the ISRF 
management committee, forecasts 
that the’United States will have an 
open game within five years 
(which suggests that Britain may 
be losing its role as standard- ! 
bearer of open squash), and Geof¬ 
frey Hunt, a professional who has 
been world amareur and open 
champion in turn, reckons the 
countries seeking to maintain dis¬ 
tinctions are ** fighting the in¬ 
evitable ”. 
. In an article in the annual 
World 'of Squash 1975. Hunt 
writes: " A few countries, Britain 
included, have allowed players to 
exceed their amateur status—con¬ 
doned slum-amateurism, if you 
like. This is leading to the break¬ 
down of the two cod«s : and is the 
reason why eventually there vbill 
have to be open squash. If there 
had been strict control, the dud 
system of amateur and. profes¬ 
sional would have worked .. -..and 
worked well.” 

Tbe problem is less* acute this 
season because all the world's lead¬ 
ing players are now professionals. 
But the new ISRF rules on ama¬ 
teur status will be no easier to 
interpret and enforce than the' 
old ones, and continued abuse 
seems to be inevitable. Logic, 
therefore, suggests that distinc- . 
dons must eventually be discarded. 
There is no reason to suppose 
that an open game would prevent 
plavers from competing exclus¬ 
ively- with their own kind should 
they choose to do so. Profes¬ 
sionals need not fear that part- 
timers would carrv off- their prize 
monev. Nor need weekend tour¬ 
nament plavers fear an influx of 
professionals at tournaments 
carrving no prize money. 

The alternatives are an abolition 
of distinctions or the enforcement 
of amateur rules which incorporate 
a varietv of exemptions.; The 
second alternative iF demonstrably 
unworkable. How I^ng must wc 
wait before the TSRF accept the 
obvious and declare the game 
open ? 

By Our Rugby Correspondent 
November 8 in Londun—on the 

morning of the London- Austra¬ 
lians match—seems the earliest 
date for a meeting or the 45 clubs 
nominated by the Rugby Football 
Union as '* first-class for this 
season" and charged with the 
responsibility of electing eight 
representatives io sit with a like 
number from the Union on the 
new major clubs' subcommittee. 
In the meantime, the 45 clubs will 
need swift liaison among them¬ 
selves so that they can go to 
that meeting with a dear idea, in 
broad terms, of how their repre¬ 
sentation should be based. 

The Union, on their side, have 
nominated two committee mem¬ 
bers from each of the regions— 
Teddy - Scott and John Burgess 
(north), Mickey Steele-Bodger and 
Ron Jacobs (Midlands), Ben 
Tuttiert and John Kcndall-Carpcn- 
ter (west) and Ken Chapman and 
Peter Yarraoton (metropolitan). 
It-would seem to make sense if 
the clubs themselves were to elect 
their representatives on the same 
basis. However, the north out¬ 
number the rest quitf comfortably 
and may see things differently. 
There are 19 from this region. 11 
from the London arcaL nine from 
the West Country and only six 
from the Midlands. I cannot think 
that Bedford. Coventry. Leicester, 
Moseley, Northampton and Not¬ 
tingham are not, between them, 
deserving of an equal share. 

Before these matters can be 
decided there will be. in Bristol 
on October, 24. another meeting 
of some of the leading Anglo- 
Weish 'dubs, within 120 miles of 
that dty, - who have* announced 
their intention tp inaugurate a 
merit table competition next sea¬ 
son based on nominated fixtures 
and a percentage of victories. The 
next meeting of the RFU execu¬ 
tive committee is due a week 
earlier, and it will be interesting 
to sec whether they have anything 
to add to .the last official state¬ 
ment, put out just before the 
Anglo-Welsh scheme was formally 
announced, that " any league or 
combination oE dubs arbitrarily 

selected were not in the best 
interests of our game ". 

The word league remains a 
dreaded one amongst certain mem¬ 
bers of the English hierarchy, 
even though Scotland started a 
national one last season (uhtch 
has v.-on a wide measure of 
approval) and Wales arc consider¬ 
ing a steady move in the same 
dirertiuir. However, All Wyman, 
the Coventry match secretary, 
whose initiative and conscientious 
preparation were responsible f>>r 
sparking off the Anglo-WeLli 
alliance, has been at pains to 
point out that they net er men¬ 
tioned the word. 

If some of his clubs wanted 
a league, there teas no desire to 
have a direct confrontation with 
the Union on the issue. It is dif¬ 
ficult to see -how the RFU can 
reasonably object to a merit tJble 
providing it is based on existing 
fixtures. It might be thought that 
the selection of participants is no 
more arbitrary than the Union’s 
announcement of their 45 “ first- 
class ” clubs. Nuneaton, Manches¬ 
ter and Birmingham, to . men¬ 
tion hut three of those left off 
the list, might hot think the word 
arbitrary inappropriate. 

Thirteen English clubs have 
agreed to join the proposed alli¬ 
ance, namely Bath. Bedford, 
Blackheath, 'Bristol. Coventry. 
Gloucester. Harlequins. Leicester, 
London Welsh. Moseley, North¬ 
ampton, Richmond and Rosslyn 
Park. The seven from Wales are 
Aberavon, Bridgend. Cardiff, 
Llanelli, Neath, Newport and 
Swansea. Cardiff, preoccupied 
with centenary celebrations nexr 
season, S3td originally they would 
prefer to join in the following 
year, bur might still be prevailed 
upon to come in at the start. 

Northern clubs, whose ideas for 
the’ formation of a league wefe 
at once stifled by die Union in 
the late sixties, are watching the 
Anglo-Welsh development with 
much Interest. There seems little 
doubt that if Wyman’s brainchild, 
now perhaps modified in some re¬ 
spects from the original concept, 
receives a green light from Twick- 
ennam. the North would soon de¬ 
cide to follow suit. 

Rugby plovers arc not the most 
I notable *if bibliophile.-, bur. dare 
I one suggest it. they all would be 

more knowledgabie about the 
gam? mctl- they to purchase a 
copy ui Ri/th»uii.< Rughu Year 
Emil:. 1973-76 (Queen Anne Pres*, 

| £2.75). If the answer to that is 
that all equivalent outlay would 

j buy over 10 pints at the bar J 
can onlv say that this iVisdt-u of 
the game, though more costly 
this year, remains good value in 
these inflated times. A sound 
knowledge of its contents should 
lead in ample supplies of ale 
when the arguments start about 
who scored whar, and where, and 
when. * 

The editor. Vivian Jenkins, his 
associate. Michael Nimnto. and 
the designer, David Fordham. 
hate combined to produce a 
myriad facts about ivorld-wide 
rugby in a most presentable and 
readable form. The inclusion, for 
the first time, of details about 
national trials and 8 internationals 
Is .a useful and overdue addition. 

Rothmans have abandoned their 
selection of world team of the 
*ycar which, on editorial admis¬ 
sion, tended to he overtaken by 
events, and in place of it intro¬ 
duce their player of the year 
instead. The honour on this occa¬ 
sion comes to W. J. McBride. 

This is one companion that all 
rugby players old supporters 
should find valuable. Another is 
Rugby: Success Starts Here, by 
Derek Robinson, which can best 
be described as every man’s simple 
guide to the laws. The original 
hard-cover edition is now well 
outdated. This completely revised 
one is published by Pan Books at 
the remarkably reasonable price 
of 40p. 

“It‘is a fact”, reflects the 
author (and few would argue with 
him on the point) “ that tens of 
thousands of rugbv players do not 
fully understand the laws of their 
game. What’s more. these 
players have given up hope of 
ever “knowing all the laws. They 
were never properly taught them 
when they began playing, and they 
don't intend to start learning 
them now." 

Robinson’s bonk provides ihe 
lary and the ignorant with a per¬ 
fect opportunity to repsur their 
sins. He writes with unrolling 
good humour and scn.-e. He has 
an cn\ table gift for making the 
involved seem simple, it is not 
only players who would he the 
better for reading thi.» aniuJng. 
exposition of a rather ubiru&c for-, 
bidding subject. 

A welcome, too. to Rugby, hy 
F. N. S. Creek and Don Ruther¬ 
ford, as the- latest in the scries 
of Teach Yourself Books published 
bv Hnddcr und Stoughton at El.- 
Norman Creek is an all-round 
sportsman and commentator of 
long standing. Don Rutherford, 
former England full back. f;is 
been for some years technical . 
administrator of the Rugby Foot¬ 
ball Union. These two have com¬ 
bined to produce a straightforward 
and easily comprehended thesis mi ‘ 
training, tactics, basic skills aqd- 
individual skills fur every position 
on the field. There -is a chapter ■ 
about refereeing 

Peter West 

Ward surprise 
at full back 

East Midlands name throe new-’ 
comers, including the surpr-i>e 
selection of full back Peter Ward; 
from the junior cluh. Huntingdon, 
against Warwickshire in the comity 
championship at Coventry next 
Wednesday. 

Ward is given the riunCr rn 
succeed Brian Page, the county?® 
full hack for 10 years who has 
a*ked to he no longer con&idercd 
for selection. Guy Fletcher, the 
Bedford scrum half, and Chrisui- 
pher Sexton, Northampton’s 
hooker, will also make their first 
appearances for the county. • * 

TEAM: P. W.ir<1 < Huntingdon ■ 1 J. 
* .uhi 11 (N-irlh-implon ■. R. Pcbodv 
• rtuabv •. N trench >V.'.isiisi. K 
Parlor • Nonhampian ■ - 1 h Oornp 
■ Nonhjmpl-n ■ G. I Ictchor < RndTord • 
N. In-;, r. SoMon. S. W.u-.nn (all 
Norlhaionloni. R M. WIIMn^on iRH- 
torrt, l A. meter, r, r, Pir-rlii>« 
i Sorihamplon .. V. Cannon i Nnribarrin- 
IOM’ or F. Eduard* i Bedford I. P. I.\ 
Swcci • Northampton i. 

Sanctions for referees who face the numbers game 
• The Rugby Union Is widening 
its campaign against violence. 
With the season only a month 
old, there have been two sanctions 
introduced against rough play, 
and a third is contained in the 
latest referees’ bulletin issued by 
the Rugby Union which aims to 
cut out group retaliation. 

The tactic of several players 
attacking their opponents at a 
given signal- became highly 
developed during the British 
Lions’ tour of South Africa last 
year. Now English referees are 
told that they can send off any 
captain who allows his team to 
adopt such tactics, even though he 
mar not be involved himself. 

The Lions were believed to use 
code words “ ninety nine ". This 
order was “given by the player in 
charge If'it was thought that one 
man was the victim of violent play 
by his opposite number. 

The belief was drat, although a 
referee might send off one player 

guilty of rough play, he would 
never banish half a dozen or more. 
The relevant section 'of the 
routine bulletin to referee socie¬ 
ties reads : “ Coordinated retalia¬ 
tion : Is this a new dilemma that 
faces reFercses ? ” 

** This practice, which has 
started at the top has received 
publicity and condemnation from 
top players and roaches. During 
the recent Lions’ tour of South 
Africa and England's short tour of 
Australia the practice of a whole 
team or number of players retali¬ 
ating at a signal was. evident. 
Often the referee is unable to 
determine which player has started 
the ensuing fracas, although, de 
should always be able to deter¬ 
mine which team .was respons¬ 
ible." 

“ Offences nf this nature must 
be dealt with severely. The 
decision Is that of die referee and 
if he considers, tint it is merited, 
he should not. hesitate to send off 

those players who are seen to he 
striking or kicking an opponeijr. 
In addition the referee is recom¬ 
mended, on • the first such 
occasion, to censure tile captain 
of the offending ream." 

“ If on a sccund occasion the 
referee is satisfied that the captain, 
in bis conduct of his side, has 
condoned repetition uf this type 
of retaliation he should not hesi¬ 
tate to send the’captain 'off. The 
referees’ sub-committee will sup¬ 
port any referee raking actiryi to 
stamp out (hi« new phenomenon. 
Players must he made to under¬ 
stand that they cannot seek 
immunity from the laws by gFoup 
retaliation.” 

Last month the Rugby Union 
said it would support England’s 
selectors if they decided to ignore 
3 player for International selection 
who had been guilty of violent 
play at any level. It also warned 
teams entering the John Player 
Cup that their prize money could 

he withheld if they brought tli.e 
game into disrepute. 

Willie John McBride, the former 
captain of the British Lions who 
retired from representative rugby 
last month, laid the blame for- 
increased violence in the spur-t 
firmly on the shoulders of sub-, 
standard refereeing. “ The prnb-.. 
lem of this so-called ‘ 99-system ’ 
never came up with the Lions. I 
wasn’t in Australia with England, 
so I do not know what happened 
there, but as to what happened rn 
South Africa I put it down- to 
poor, inadequate refereeing ", said. 
McBride. 

McBride added that he and the' 
1974 Lions had been labelled qs 
the inventors of the scheme with¬ 
out offering any definite proof.' 
" It seems strange that this always, 
seems to happen abroad and not 
in home internationals which are¬ 
as crucial. This would seem to he 
another pointer towards poor stan¬ 
dards of refereeing abroad." 

Racing 

Panorealm all 
Panorealra, who bolted before . < 

his last intended race at Thirsk i 
and put Hide in hospital for the i 
night, was a reformed character t 
at Haydock Park yesterday. He i 
made every, yard of the running 
and coasted home hy two and a 1 
half lengths from Street Choir lo < 
the Altrincham Plate. < 

The bead lad fur Michael i 
Sroute’s Newmarket stable led the t 
6-4 favourite down to the start < 
to prevent a recurrence of the 1 
Thirsk episode. " I ride him ’ 
regularly in his work and he | 
never plays up. I think his girth i 
m'pped him at Thirsk and that is ' 
what caused the trouble.” he said. . 
Hide, tfter notching bis fifty-fyth 
winner of die season, said " Pano¬ 
realm was perfectly all right today. . | 
I never had a moment’s anxiety'.” i 
The stewards inquired into a 
scrimmage shortly after the start 
but allowed the placings to stand, j 

Barclay, riding in the North for | 
the first time this week after a i 
stomach upset, was quickly off i 
the mark when Truly Yours ] 
stormed to an easy length win i 
over. Mooo Blink- in the Bolton 
Maiden Stakes. i 

Rltruda, ‘ patiently ridden by. s 
Baxter, easily won the Bryn Handi- I 
cap after tracking Marcus Game i 
until inside the final furlong. A i 
representative for Doug Marks i 

ftaydock Park Results • 
a.15 I2.U4I BOLTON STAKES i2-y-« { 

HlUes: £696: flf ’ - t 

-iw.lv Yoursi kr I, bv So Blfcsacil— 
smcvralv^Rredl.^;}; ; 

ALSO KAN: Jt-2 lav Hardly Renal. 

IjSjKawST 7=1 Xtobia. ,10-1 Mm 
Harden, ll-l KHrani L^s. lJ-l < 
Swakara I4ih*. 16-1 Young Sovarelpn. 
Zander. 33-1 SortnO Sonq Bcautliul 
Part.. Copuer. Cora. Uocochlu Toars. f 

Deb. Evening Ray. Manx Brenda. 
Psliras. 20 ran. 

TOTE: Win- j"d: Pjacw. 20p. 14n. 

21n. S. Halt, ai MMdMiara. 11. •■!. ‘ 
iniln 04-.49MC. Krugerrand withdrawn. j 

3.45 13.501 BRYN HANDICAP (£600. - 

6f J J 
Rlwutfa, eft m. tw Rol D.inobwl— 

Rloanda i CL Berlin •. 5-8-13 
C. Ba'ler (12-11 1 . 

Marcus Csmo. br t. by Mar>DI 
Suucrbus—'Its* n Ivins iw, J 
Sowarturi. 5-8 “ ^ 

A Barr lay ii>-ji 2 
Go Go Csbuti th o. hy I r~- < 

—Flym*; l ifirw O Kan*. 
4-9-0 . P. Lddcry iS-IV 3 

the way Mill Reef colt sets record 
said: 11 The rain came just In 
time—Ritruda must have the soft. 
We have not bad many winners 
this season because there is a lot 
of virus rn Lambourn." 

Gaelic- ran on in game style to 
beat Gold Claim by three-quarters 
of a length in the Preston Handi¬ 
cap. But Alan Bond, who takes 
over next season as fJ° 1 jockey 
to Henry Cecil’s Newmarket 
stable, needed all his strength to 
keep Gaelic going to the line. 
The winner was Cedi's seventy- 
fifth of the season. Barry Cooper, 
representing the stable, said: 
“ Gaelic is a very heavy- 
shouldered horse and must have 
give in the ground," The dis¬ 
appointment in the race was 7,-2 
favourite Sailing Ship who 
finished last but one. 

The Tote have decided to 
abolish the 30p bet from Decern, 
ber 1. This means that the mini¬ 
mum stake for wirf.’ place and 
forecast bets in all enclosures will 
be SOp- Jackpot.and Daly Treble 
tickets will remain at 25p. 

Last March, the Tote increased 
the minimum bet in the members' 
and Tattersall’s enclosures to 50p, 
but rerained the 30p minimum in 
the cheaper rings, although this 
service could not be run 
economically. 

ALSO RAN: 7-3 fav L.uly lto. 7-1 
Abercom 141111. Cimoti Lady. l.j*a 
Doyprior. 1&-1 Day Two. lnlrpnchrd, 
Prince Mandarin. 12-1 Spppdy VJIll'S". 
Great C.hanex. Gold Tipuer. 20-1 St 
GbV. Shot In Ihe Dark, l^- ran. 

TOTE. Win. £2.04: places. 67p. 2bp. 
41 p. Do 119 Mart*, at Lain bo urn. 1‘J. 
•J. train l9.adaec. 

3.15 i.’.lur PRESTON HANDICAP 
■|3-y*o: £1.(155: i\,m laiydsi 

CaallC. b C. by Busied—Parlcr-Vuus 
1 Sir R. M»<do«ald-Buchanan l. 
■j.l . A. Bond 16-1 1 1 

Cold Claim, ch c. by LuckV Brief— 
Gold Cypher (Mrs r. Browwi. - 
g_2 .J. Rrtd in-11 2 

Be Gyrtol. rh t. bv gkj—Be Care- 
ful (C. Harp or I. ft-" 

P. Cook ■ *-l ■ 3 

ALSO (IAN: 5-2 lav Sailing Ship. 
11-2 Grand Hope. I-V2 WalL Arnund 
i-llhi. 10-1 The Sergeant. 16-1 l-.Ur 

□end. ft ran 
tote; win 71.0“.: ulaerr. Tip. ^'p. 

20u; dual fareeaal. ti* PT-11- -,I 
Nf-Whiarkei. -‘.L 51. -mhi _-j.12oCC. 

.-..15 i “.47 ■ ALTRINCHAM PLATE 
iJ-S-o tu'.O: 511 

Panofcjilni. eh C. hi? — 
Puir-mo <R r.llf fonl-Tumor.. 
rt.11 . E Hide >6-4 fav. _ 1 

sir-ri CiiHr. ch q. hv lolly Jet— 
MI'S Monet «P. ("-irneil ’. «-1 

A. bare Lai 2 

The first produce of Mill Reef 
to be offered at public auction in 
England set a record fur the New¬ 
market October . Yearling Sales 
when purchased for 75,000 guineas 
yesterday. A hnv colt nut nl a 
’Cherry Hinton Slakes winner, went 
to the British BJoodsiork Agency 
representative, Colonel Robin 
Hastings. The purchase was on 
behalf of Mrs Doris Phillips, from 
Toronto. She will send the horse 
to Mill Reef's trainer. Ian Balding. 

The first bid was 20,000 guineas 
and once ebe colt had passed his 
reserve price of 35.000 guineas, a 
duel ensued between Hastings and 
the Lewes trainer. Michael Masson, 
who was acting for an undisclosed 
foreign client. Hastings eventually 
beat ihe previous highest sum paid 
at the October sales, 4S.OOO guineas 
for Majesty given by Lady Beaver- 
brook In 1972. The only other Mill 
Reef offspring previously sold in 
Europe made 31.000 guineas at 
Goff's Sales in Ireland two weeks 
ago. 

The Kcilh Freeman Agency paid 
1K.000 guineas for a Hotfoot filly. 
Submitted hy the executors of 
Lord Rosebery, this filiv ■ named 
Hotpad as out of Padruna, who 
won a Cherry Hinton Stakes and 
was runner-up in the Chesham 
Stakes at Ascot. The draft also 
contsined the first produce of 

Cold Plight, ill C. bv Giiiuhlil— 
Northern Flight "A Steuonsi. 
H-l.n. uVIi 3 
4LST. KAN. 2-1 Minsirrl. 10-1 

Cri—uni, 11 -1 Lcin-li-r ■ Hyu<< i-lll.i. 
16-1 Acromplico. 2.ri-l UmarV Blrk. 
Drills Cub.' Masirr Marion, in ran. 

TOTF wirt. olac'-a. 15n. v»p. 
-12|i: dual forecast, C1.4’.. M. SitiULO. 
ai Ncwmarfrot.. 2Lt. 31. tmin OJ.OJscc. 
Limy Harry did. nm run. 

4.15 14.20* OUTLAW D HANDICAP 
icuan l'jm 

LtoiMlIo, nr' r. hy Crrnelliv— 
Lucltnnes HJ. Elliot ■. V7-1’. 

. W.'C-ir&ort n;-l>. 1 
Dominant, b r. by BrhIMoun— 

Pli inn- Palace ■ A. Butter K i. 
4-S-3 .D. Cullen 16-1 • 8 

Lochranza. b g. by Highland 
Melody-—Earatl iH. Michael >, 
4-SI-8 . P. Harman >6-1 ■ 3 

ALSO-RAN- 15-ft lav Brokrn Cast 
«4ihi. 7-i Turtru- Crown. >t-i .LdUnis. 
Hi-1 F.nclnmilna, 16-1 Inner. 20-1 
Monkey Nut. .“.i-l Alverton. 1(1 ran. 

TO it. ■ Win, 54fi -. pLiCrfi, re1 p lfo.1 
2Op. dual fnrrca'.l.' ■;! 74. (*.. Bhll.iln. 
at Newmarket. 31. -«l. 2mln 40.84sc-c. 

4..16 ■ 4. J7. KNUTSFORD STAKES 
11-4-0 fltllrs- £56*1- l*.m 151yd i 

Nacre, cli I. In- Cult Pe^rL— 
Mclrovlalnn (Lady Noble. 9-2 

E. Taylor H5-2> 1 
Nip in the Air. b I. hj Nonhrm 

l)aiw*r — rhina Trade ■ p. . 

Mellon u 9-2 .. J. Mercer (5-ij 2- 

Brig3dier Gerard to come on ther 
market. This filly called Mother 
Ida proved disappointing as she^ 
only made 7,400 guineas tu die bidr-' 
of Michael Masson. 

An Imposing Individual by 
Sovereign Path brought plenty of 
interest before Brian Swift finally 1 
outbid the British Bloodstock 
Agency, representing Peter Wal- , 
wyn, at 17.300 guineas. The colt 
is tbe first foal of Boscage, a 
winner uf three races, including, 
the New Ham Stakes at Goodwood- 

Freeman's agency also went in 
11.000 guineas for a Sassafras colt 
from a Prix Henri Fay winner, 

.Rose Copse. This yearling was 
also bought for an - undisclosed ' 
client. 

Two yearlings, the property of . 
Jack O’Connor. made 25,000'. 
guineas. The first, a colt by an '* 
American sire. Ridan. made 10.300 
guineas to the bid of the British 
Bloodstock Agency, who were act-' 
ing for Peter Walwyn. This colt’ 
Is a half-brother to Smart Sam, 
from the High Treason mare Less 
O’Morelands. The second, a half- 
sister to this year's Nunthorpe 
Stakes winner. Bay Express, 
Fetched 14,500 guineas wlien, 
bought by Brigadier Michael 
Gordon-Watson. He purchased- 
this filly for Bay Express’s owner. 
Peter Cooper. 

Shallow Stream b f. bv • nr>llam:i> n 
, —Rustling Walrra iH. 1. Jnol i • 1 

..rS Sj-SriS ‘ft;™?- 
o«i-ii2!f AJJrsUST-^-v 

r'lUj. nlacps. -dip.- 
_On. du.il rarccatt. fton C P-Gordnn, 
-« Newmarket. 41. 41. Jinln 22.8B5-.C 

- .T^TC BOLRLE Gaelic amt Lnonpno." 

and NacJ noT’so1^^’ Par,Dnwlm 

Wincanton 
_--O- 1. No Detenu 1 i-i fav. - £ 

?ran? ,a-1,: 3‘ T,nter B°y <6-1G. 
‘7-11: 2. Merchant 

r£!?Cir. Morin il Ar-Lhur 
1 ^u-l lo rjn. Paper Moon, evens 
lay. Phllnioni did not run 

-■ o: 1. Perambulale 16-1 1: 2. Rurtdv 

A’ V,lla9S ® 

5-2 lt5Jav ,as‘ 9 *'4n’ aSSiuiSi:- 

, ij'Vi .1v’MJSj|S n®"?*. '7*i ■: 2. uiah 
1Si*wh,'a '‘A*-?* ' 12 rati 

*1 •.Mainonl oio-li' 2. Cohar 

iT hh -r/«L i.'1, Creai Raven -4.1». 17 ran. Glenihorne. a-1 Ijv. 

tttfiSFkXr"- ki7-5q iM,ri 
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Ivaiiiica the one Price fears most 
By Miche*:! Phillips, 
Racing Correspondent 

There will, not he as many Eng¬ 
lish runner:? in either tile Prir: 
i'Arc tie Triontphe or the three 
principal supporting races at Lonj- 
c. I tamp tomorrow as we have 
grown accustomed seeing but 
the interest will be intense all the 
same. Twenty-four runners stood 
Uicir ground for the Arc yesterday 
when the going was said to l<e very 
soft. Whereas I felt sure that Mill 
Reef, Rheineold and AIJcz France 
could all'win the years that they 
did, tomorrow's race does not look 
so cut and lined. 

Alle: France is in the field again 
trying ti1 become the first horse 
since Eihot to win It twice hut 
she doe; not inspire the confi¬ 
dence that .-he did 12 niotuhs ago. 
This ye.ir she has tended to race 
with h;r head held high toward; 
the finish and rhar is not a good 
sign. Wc may have seen the best 
r>f her. which is not surprising 
considering that she is five years 
old now. 

I'.anjica, the rdly who won the 
Fri-. Verrreille over the s.mie 
course and drstance as the Arc a 
fortnight ugo. could be the new 
noeert of Lar.gciumn. She de:»lt 
ruthlessly vriili Nobiliary, May Hill 
and a v.-holc host of other talented 
fillies in the Vermeillc. Hers was 
a captr.atirg performance that 
day. one that inspired many a 
shrewd judge watching tu think 
rh.it she could win the Arc as 
well granted a fair share of luck. 

i-tei ing von oicr the course and 
distance and c»p«l wiili testing 
c-.-n Jitkiiis under fun l. Ivanjica 
locks a belter bet tiian her stable 

companion. Green Dancer, though 
if you back one you automatics lly- 
hack them both In France because 
being owned by the same person 
they _ are bracketed together. 
Freddie Head who knows Long- 
champ Jlke the back of his band, 
has chosen to ride Ivanjica Instead 
of Green Dancer. Few" are con¬ 
vinced that Green Dancer stays 
well e/iough to win a race of this 
character. His latest effort, 
against Anne’s Pretender io the 
Prix Niel proves that his running 
in the Derby was below par hut 
on the odier hand It also sug¬ 
gested ;hac pt his best he ought 
to have finished where Nobtliarv 
did at Epsom and Nobiliary was 
no raaicji for Ivanjica in the 
Vermeille. 

English hopes are centred 
upon Bruni. about whom there are 
no problems as far as stamina is 
concerned. The runaway winner 
»»f ihc St Legcr is clearly a good 
colt but lie is also a highly strung 
individual ami his trainer. Ryan 
Price, is the first to admit that he 
it not altogether sure how Bruni 
will react to being in such strange 
su roundings and so far from 
home. 

Perhaps he need mot worry, 
though. Bruni fretted when he 
was at Doncaster hut he could not 
have wun the St Legcr more 
easily. Any horse capable of first 
hearing Mill Reefs track record 
over 10 Turlongs at Sandown Park 
and then winning the St Leger by 
10 lengths must be high on any¬ 
one's short list. 

Bruni is owned by two of tbe 
luckiest men in racing. Charles 
St George and Peter Richards. He 
is trained by one of the most 
gifted and will he ridden hy one 
of the most able, Tony Murray- 
AH in all, they make a pretty 
tffecove combination and Bruni 

is well drawn into tlic bargain. 
But I feel that on this occasion 
they might just find Ivanjica too 
good for them and I know that 
she is the one that Price fears 
the most. 

Maurice Zilbcr thinks that 
Nobiliary is capable of beating 
Ivanjica this time but the form, 
book points to Ivanjica. 'Whereas 
T am convinced that the finish 
will be dominated by the most 
fancied candidates there arc some 
who are quite prepared to see 
them put to rout and the great 
prize won by a rank outsider as 
was the case’ In 1967 when Topyo 
shocked tbe racing world and 
again, two years later, when 
another long shot. Levmos. slipped 
clean away from his rivals in the 
straight. 

Some like Lin Kopeck, who won 
the Grand Prix de St Cloud in 
Jqly, but he has run badly in 
Germany in the meantime. Lester 
AJiez France. Duke of Marmalade 
lade is one who should give his 
backers a good run though, on the 
face of it. he should not beat 
AJiez France. Duke of Marmalade 
has done nothing hut improve this 
year and being by one of the' 
great Arc winners. Vaguely Noble, 
he should relish the tough condi¬ 
tions. Kasteel also is improving. 
It seems strange to think of Dahlia 
as an outsider and Comtessc de 
Loir. ton. Dahlia has been bril¬ 
liant tn her time hut sadly less 
effective at Longchamp than any¬ 
where else. 

Kamaraan. who finished fourth 
in last year’s Arc has a sporting 
chance. His trainer. Francois 
Mather, is also fielding the French 
St Legcr winner, Henri Le 
Balafre, whose sire Sassafras, put 
a stop to Nijinsky's winning run 
in this race. Muthefs jockey. 
Samani. will be on Kamaraan. 
who will be fresher than most 

having had only one race this 
. season at Evry, last month, which 

he won easily. .Rut even at his 
best Kamaraan should not be good 
enough to cope with tbe likes of 
Ivanjica, Bruni and AJIe/ France. 
"The presence of the American 

entry. Intrepid Hero, will give I be 
race more of an international 
Tlavour than ever. It will be 
interesting to compare Intrepid 
Hero, who is one of the best 
“ gross " horses in the Urn red 
States, with the cream of Europe. 
His form in America is good— 
he has won five of his 10 races 
this year—but be Is not used to 
racing around a right-handed 
course. 

English jockeys and sprinters 
will be there in force for rhe Prix 
de L’Abbaye, for years a juicy 
plum aDd ripe for the picking bv 
our fjst- horses as the French do 
not really go in for sprinters. But 
this year the French Jiave 
retaliated anil won the King s 
Stand Stakes at Royal Ascot and 
the July Cup and the Anglo-Irish 
challenge led by Bay Express. 
Hnt Spark. Street Light and 
Swingtime, will not find it easy 
to peg back Re2irv. 

On the sprint course at Lung- 
champ those who are drawn low 
r>n the far rails are in the 
favoured position. - 
The race will he televised live on 

.BBC 1 <71 4.20. 

OrriCIAL SnitATCMINCS. Otasener 
■ Jold Con. Oonutl'r TlmlKho.ira. Hr- 
r.L.-«lla P.irr C,n:<l Harr Tnj|. Hj'vl.- 
berry. Blh Gadillo. CionqUh. KjViS. 
Synln. Pi llpj. Ail inpoarini-nl, i 
Druid' Hc.«lh. Qui-'-n'i, Cirulm. U.iiKH- 
Au«/nin. r.umlc. sorcldc. Hardshell. 
Imperial P'.-Irr. 

•?iate nr going n?u- 
lyMrCi'i . Uood Hr-rtoil Park 5**fl- 
(.m-ioinw: Mood. r<mce*lvr- Good Io 
firm. K''l?<j- Good. Mondjv—Bal.t. 
Cnori in firm. F.dinhumh: Good. Wol- 
vrrfiampion. Good lo (Inn. 

Youngster 
may be 
too good for 
elders 
By Jim Snow 

It must, I am afraid, be 
accepted that Haydock Park s ex¬ 
periment of staging a Vernons 
Trial sprint, carrying the substan; 
dal prlre money of £2.500, as an 
appetizer for the £10,000 Vernons 
Sprint Trophy, also over six fur¬ 
longs, on tne last day of rue sea¬ 
son. has met with little response 
from owners and trainers. ror 
today’s race there are four run¬ 
ners. one two-year-old and three 
three-year-olds, and last year only 
three turned out. If Vernons fea¬ 
tured, for example, a Lancashire 
Cambridgeshire, complementary to 
today’s big handicap at Newmar¬ 
ket. not so valuable but still a 
very worthwhile prize, such an 
event would attract a dozen run¬ 
ners and more. 

My selection is the two-year-old 
Geruilhombre. to beat the three- 
year-olds. He receives 17 lb from 
Nagin. and 20 lb from Persian 
Breeze and Divine King. At this 
time the official weight for age 
allowance between two-year-olds 
and three-year-olds is 21 lb. so 
Centilhombre has a Urtle to find 
to beat bis elders. The best of 
them mav be Persian Breeze, top 
two-vear-old in the North last sea¬ 
son and in August a winner with¬ 
in a week at Goodwood and 
Epsuin. 

But Centilhombre has given two 
excellent performances lately. He 
finished third tn Wollow in tbe 
Laurent Perrier Champagne Stakes 
at Doncaster, and later comfort¬ 
ably won a near to £3.000 nursery 
at Leicester. 

Cavalry charge to be 
led by Somersway 
By Michael Seely 

Somersway is my selection to 
win tbe Cambridgeshire Handicap 
ar Newmarket this afternoon. As 
me gruelling gallop over this 
straight nine furlongs ensures that 
only die tiroest survive, it is safer 
to concentrate on those 
that appear to have been specially 
prepared'for the race. 

This vear four horses seem to 
have been laid out for today’s 
cavaJrv charge. Somersway, Kew 
Gardens, Royal Match and' Bus- 
teilo. All four are trained hy 
masters of their profession whose 
records in important handicaps 
command the utmost respect. 
Somersway is trained by Bill 
Wightman, successful in this race 
last vear with Flying Nelly. 

Although the five-year-old 
mare's stamina has -to be taken 
on trust. 'Wightman Is. mare than 
hopeful that Somersway will be 
equally as effective over today’s 
distance as over the six furlongs 
of tbe Ayr Gold Cap whicb be 
won last year. Judged on her 
earlier form this season. Somers- 
way cannot be cqnsidered wen 
handicapped with Sst 91b. but ber 
close third to Lortogiftand Swing- 
time at Doncaster suggests that 
Wightman wfD produce her at ber 
best today. 

After Doncaster. Swingtime 
deadheated with the Ayr-Gold. Cup 
winner, Roman Warrior, in the 
Diadem Stakes at Ascot. Tbe 
direct line between these .two 
horses indicates tint Somersway 

are without doubt the form 
Rdyaf Match appeared to 

whb enough in hand that a™e 
noon to set aside tbe pc«»> “ 
Incurred. In the hands Ol 
Jarvis, a shrewd trainer. KO-" 
March was plagued witn an •» 
ness earlier in die season. « 
accountable and intermittent 
that, he has found his tme to™, 
he is the noe horse in the r«- 
that the handicap per would 
to have a chance to reassess- 

Kew Gardens is trained by han 
Balding and Kingsclere possesses 
a formidable record of 
and near-misses in dm. import a 
handicap. A good-loo^m, 
heavily backed to win. thcrace- 
may improve on second la 
vear aud also revert-, tin. , 
taster pladngs *1* Bnyal Match; 
Recently be showed an 
suspected ability to tiyt^en cn 
worked in blinkers. New Gardens 
will be wearing them for the tlrai 

tilT^et0Ser gamble h“?db~ia£d 
Bustello, a three-year oW 
bv Michael Easterby. “nd 
lucky third to Sporting Siiot anc 
Common Land at Donca. ter 
firmed tie earlier prom.se o 
three easy wins in Icsser Cl 

P3Ay'posslble naw at *he.fo'£ °l 
the handicap is Great 
recent work on the heath has 
ovMn more tban 3 Dint maL 

can recover the ability 
her a Timeform rating g 
the end of last season- tamiruwy __Somers wav tne eno ot 

would have gained her second vie- simplifying the compHCjJt*^,® ^ 
Tory comfortably • in Scotland’s 1 am relying on[Somersway> 
biggest handicap with her present and Wightmao s P™V* *„e the 
mark in tbe weights. Royal Match this type of race »o aQlj Kew 
and Kew Gardens, first and second stamina of KoylLk,pai.i as the 
respectively in a competitive Gardens with Great Earn as u» 
handicap at the St Leger meeting, pest outsider. 

perambulate 
foils 
Wincanton 
gamble 
ve>rerd3V. narrowly f.^J 

iSSle on ■Drake 

Oak Handicap Hn«]le : acd ,|^ 

surviving ohjectiun. 

bulare now gors over fccces. S 
been schooled ^nd jumps vry-. 

irte trainer. David borons saj ■ 

Ruddy Drake um hacked ^ 

to 3-4 and f-o-?. *J!3Wr fcaj? 

le. d all The \ny at a 'CorlK 

n-icc but could never shake A 
i’era pi hula te. who got m front C : 
,*raven rhe last two fliehts 
IniPt on hv a head. The pair. ^ 
finished 10 lenjtns clear of 
tiii-d. Village Thief, cam* 
together on the run in and 
objected to Perambulate for 
ini mr ground from uic last”^ 
the camera patrol showed they ^ 
not touched. 

Boh Champion drove ITersa« 
home bv a head from Jeff Kw, 
tnec.nL Merchant Pnws, in 
first division of the Orckw 
Hurdle For three-year-old*.-;Tas 
firm favourite, Raper Moon. ^ 
the Fred Rioiell stable. ' 
badly and nearly came < 
ins into the back stn 
trailed In v.ith only two. 
behind him- - ' ?-> 

In the second djvteioa.uf’ji. 
Orchard Hurdle. David Gi&b|fD's 
Mamoni showing a blisteriiij tarn 
of speed on the Bar to cardowi 
Cabar Feidh and UMwe mijt;jis 
lengths behind. The faw^itE. 
Glentborne, was brought dblri h 
the fallen Silver Sbooa ea% jj 
the race. 
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Newmarket programiae 
[T clevis ion l iB.-l i: 1.45. 2.15 imd 2.55 races} 

lj*j Rl>CK£N!i.lA3 STAKES <2-v-o : C1-10J: 6fl 
PorCKpinr. pic K. P.n nc. H-ll . 
C.irrl GfC> Rcct. I' «'oln. R-n. 
Chno-cnop. ■. iinrisif j). a-»i . 
Cludcti'.. P M-iC-im. ;-:-n ... ............ 
Grey Kaumain. W M.ir>i,.ill. H-n. 
Jus-. I.‘ H nj IOi-.iic-.id 9-0 . 
Lard £'cct. I SiriCillfn, P-o ............. 
Mat'; Kill. L K,m-|.’ M-s .. - . . 
ri--..nr Jim. It Hiniun. R-P. .. 
Tr.1^1 E rcnl. K P.,* n—. R-h .. .......... 
iv:re J'-. IlcArlre. ■; i-illj-h n. H-o 
Chet's Honour. \v HTilln h-’. .. 
DL-rrionu dll. n l.i-i:h. H. . 
r.sn'.'ll, D 'ilioni. h- .. 
P.jlrl* Traclfr. |: l.inl . !(■.'. . 

1 ■ > r,~4 To, T»ars. Is S'- 111. H-~ . 
1 ■! QJ-j VVclnuL Trail. I. Wini-T. R.’.. — h 

li.J liu. ij.T-., 7-j 'l.i,: s Km ".‘J WiSir.iii Ir-sll. Ml lusr I n-d. u-l Chrb‘« 
Honour. i**-l Tu.- Tl-.u^.. u-i iiiiiic Jvn MrlJri'ic. lu-i olhrn. 

I: 
■>c'-o 

i-pywa 
to 

33000*) 

A Cnuslnr 4 

M . ‘larion 11 
I.. P'lopoll I 

DulllT'.il 15 
. . I lies )5 

B Rou;n IO 

— H 
tr|,li>i 7 IP* 

J i.'-ncii - 
P. I'-win 7 A 

Klmhnrlri I « 
— 1J 

M. Thomas ■» 

PRIX DE L’ARC DE TR10MPUE f£115,200: llmj 

200023 

2.15 SUN CHARIOT STAKES (£8.11 
i- ■>: 43-.001 

asrira 
J-'S.'J 
HM’O 
I'C11-0 

111) 
cj ; 

l’mi 
US's Eomb (□). ti MUilPf. 4.'*.R .... 
Fl-lnd riclly (CD). W. U l-Mmjn. S.Q. L . 
iltusuh 1 lO), II G'-LII. V-.n . 
I-Jcanligiil Might. N. Mlirl-.W. 3-MO . 
OuhnII ID), n Hill', 1U<).T . 
('..ilia'll mu f D1. U Klvv. .1.8-7 . 
H.-rn 3"!'C. W H*m. 1-3-7 .. 

irf-»•» i.—\f r-- M-. i Oiuin -..n.7 . 
0 Mi«0ptam.t: fDJ. I. Hlurili-y .3-8-7 . 

■viis pnia1' WcrHI Mnjr.i'h. -B-7 . . 
Suimr Mi-si. U H.-rn. 3-3-7 . 

pmill *l|.a. 1J-U MoonlUII Nlu*il. 
U-k I.ui.iv Tir Me. Small tvr-rld. 

o2io-:o 

' -J ' !■: s B,,ii,li. i- L 
ll.irmanlsn. f'lviiio N'nll- 

_ C Ln>vl« 
. . . M Thomas lw 
. . . . L. Piggell J I 
... A. Bar>:lav 2 
: . . w. Carson 4 
... F. Ouit 8 
. . . . I. Mow 7 

A S’urm'- ■ 
A. Kimhrripy ^ 

... I* E«ii«ry 1 

. I.’. Hide o 
HI Dubnff. 10-1 

14-1 aihcrs. 

2.55 CAWBRlfSGSSKiSE HANDICAP f£10.851 : lm If) 
>•1 
i'-V. 

.jls 

.;.n-a 

“lil 
•‘•11 
..Ik 

.-.13 

13'C~1 r—j '7 i 
“J3?JO 

or.in22 
li'C 403 
.120.22 
or moo 
or.- nn 
012044 

r-mono 
oornnn 
001 CMS 

401140 
0-11041 
njr.*2s 
221023 

422 V) 1 
niaii-a 
1C-O102 

■J-J 000131 

Crm.nhr • i P Wrlqhn. A. Rudgi-ll. -0-7 I. Johnson 3 28 
Hi-n-.warl • j K.iMni ama > R Hnuohlnn 1-9 - P Cd«(»rv 1. 
> dial’s Delight -J. r.l. Di.ug.ilri ■. I. R.ilulnn. .3-'*-2 

■ 1. Slarl:pv iS 
Comm'n Land ■ n Vnbln-.un.. J4 Jan Is. L Pldnoll “7 
PaiiEC'Q >Cl |\. .3 Iv.inM. A. HrtMsIoy. 3-‘i-t .. E Eldln 12 
Kr.*v Oardcns iP .Mellon'. I naldlna. 4-'>-U .. J. '!■«« I” 
rri-.vl; . I Hr hard,.. D. H.inlov. T-8-12 R. Edmondson HI 
Ciji* (P> D. r.i.1.71 Ijiirn*. T. r.nrh-.-ii. .-.-r-ii . — o 
Touch of Cold -Mrs N. Lonsd.no >. W. Marshall. 1} 

c. nurrmid - * 
niacS rhino I I1. Tlilmni. B. Hanbun'. ".-d-lu_F. Durr 2 
’Ti-ne1 ers Hlghv/ay ■■ illhsnn-. Ft M.i'on. J-9-lu B. Tnvlnr 27 
Somersway iC) iT. P.irrlnglon ■. W. WljhliMn. i*-.1' _ 

E Hide * 
Slim Jim • P. Rnhrrisi. I Balding. .’..R.o . ..; r,. Lewis M 
Plodvmaniade i.i. Carrlnqinn.. P. Makln. 4-R-*» C. Ba\l«r .34 
tiunpuu |J Ka.hivama,. It. Huildhlcn. J-R-8 .. T. Morbv —) 
BlaskeUr iDI -Mrs R. Owcn-tmorge i. N. Vigors. 4-R-B _ 

I. n«*ld X r> 
Lono-Pfi ■ \ Hi. h,.rd; ■. O Hanli-v. .UR.7 n Wi-mham ■■ 22 
My HuS'.rr ■ L. nnldsc'li'-iOvTI. J SUKIItfv. i-R-7 R T0\ 5 30 
Master P?Urd |C> ■ D. Hablnvm.. M. Jarvis. 3-R-7 

n. Raymond 24 
Dance All Might (D) «MI» C. Hall-Dare.. W. F.lsrv. 

9. Salmon . 20 
Pun H.'bll ild ln.-h'-.,|,i'i. H ran Cii'snm. .-S-, w. r.innn '• 
Summer Knave |CJ >J. Pnaro •. Doug Snillh. f.-H-J 

T. • Jiln 3 1" 
Peiocr.icy -Dr J Vlohhvi. R. llo’iolilon. a-S-7 l*. Wa'rtrnn 2 ■ 
Voivofii iW. (roanlou:m. P. ... L R. IlulcJi’n- on ’4 
R-JSlMlo . II. R»|«|. M. W F.lil-'UV. 3-8-1 A Murr.1V V' 
Soya I Mitch Mr* 1 Allen . H. I.irvls. 4-7-1.3 M. L 'Hmmas lo 
Jane-Joker iCi 'fir, J. W.nt-rliuu«i>■. R. Itoliinslieau. .’.-T-l . 

r. Joh-i.-on 18 
Levawak* .J I l>li.-r •. P Tlnhlnson .3-7. i-j .... A Bond 
Mslher Crown i .3. Sirulh-.-rs■. J. Dunlop. V«• 1 I 

D ■illlesple .7 IK 
Berkeley Squaro id iC. Tuwn>"nd'. J. . .*.-7-10 

D. < ullen 20- 
H.i'd Day 'St rt. ridgue'. P. Walwvn. 3-T-ui .. J r.vneh 2v 
A: ways Falthtui n'. Greaves.. S. Ingham. 1-7-10 

O RdUlgiin S 21 
Maior Polo -R Shinei, H Swill. M-4 . B Ja*IO U 
■'imili'i • I K.ishiv.ii-i.i ■. R houohlon. ■—7-K D M-Kov J 
Firshchi i •••ri C. Keeling'. W Sleihenvon. 3-7-0 S Hill 7 1 
C-m.il Paul ICi iS Joel i. (7 P -1'Ordnn. ..-7-8 D. ‘-'.inland .3 
Glorious Devon (Cl ■ H. CuTlcldi. D Whelm. 3-T-T 

l JvhUhmui s b 

1 <•-1 ... 1^.1 Hn.il M.ilcli Kew P.ardenv. 14-1 Common I .and. Mv 
llij"vr. lr.l p.-.ni.i'w'i Sr-ie.-vi.a-.-. jn-l Lai awako. Hard Dav. ('.rent Paul. AT.-l 
."Jwa-v f.u'l-'ai, fl.por po'r. 3.im.v*orl. -.3-1 Hlmjwarl, Dance All Nlohi. 
Frri-i'r ■ du.-re. 4n-l l aU:n.r<‘. I<lu<l 4 Dcllqhl. KUIUMIU. Janes Jukor. .Mother 
Bm-iH. 50-1 ..i*i^n 

P222-12 
47.1*11 ’ 
r-r 11 -; 

3r.-o-'2i 
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0"r.PAa 
131114 
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O’ennj. 
r-.*iP37 
12 147. 

11.4*11'* 
02:COO 

Probable runners and riders for main races at Longchamp' 
Man (Mrs J. Davisi. A. I 
Ilea (W. Helm t>erg i. A. I 

rk‘Vfl n! mMi': D." Weid Yri Ireland. .V9-R ... . Ou»» 
Ight (Lord Harrlnoioni. J. HlndMT. J-9-t • . A. Kimberley 
lly (C- Kuhlmann*. R. McCormick m Ireland. -L9-7 A. Muimil, 
i d. Wlldenataini, A. Penn a. 4-9-7 . >. Saint-Mart 
.Mrs A. Head*. C. Damsscn. 3-9-9 .nF,r-Ji« 

....... ,C. Gibsoni. R. Mason, i-9-n .. P. Eddo 
Swlnodme U. Mulcahy*. V. O'Brien in Troiand 3-9-6 -- L. Ptggi 
Fallrakl iR. Sjngtner'. M. O'Toole In Ireland- 2-8-1.-:r' ~ 
Western Jewel i R. G. Insoll. G. Hunter 2-JJ-3.- r- McKoov 
Oulalca iT Weale>. J. Cunnlngion. Ir. I-8-o - ■ ■ - ■ - M. Pnlllppor 

11-1131 

Card King ' R. Hakim i. r yjph-iJompw. 7-‘*-*j .... w. I.iliu 1.8 
Black, orange nr-.mis. Mack tan 

On My Way iX. Beau,. N. F<cial.  . A. Giber* ID 
Orange, dark blue -tli-r-vi-s. v el low can 

Star Apponl iM. 7e|ir ih.i'l ■. T Orte|.er In nf-niuny. M-6 
Light qrorn. vollow urlpe. nrwn o*n »'• Siirtrv J 

Kamaraan ill H. Aga Kh.ini. F M.illnl. 4.*>-9.H. Samani 22 
Orven. red »o-'iuleiics. nro-.-n can 

Duka ol Marmalade . \|n. A -M Bur cl ■. J. n. Lyon. 
Crimson, black hoop, rrlmyon can L Pioqort 9 

Beau Buck «W. R. Ilawn-. I. C.innlnd’nn. J-u-r, <5. Duhrovucq 31 
Wrd and whl'i- ••rine, black ran • 

Rlbooaill ■ \i‘. R. Hawn■. J. I'unnli'ilun. J-'.'-r,.. p. Eddery 3 
ll--d ..nrt while ,,:nii'. black rap 

Un Kopeck 'J Mini, J. Cunnlnmon. |r. 4-9-6 M. Phlllpperon 7 
Red. black >iar nnd rirevM, rail can v 

Fabliau i Mrs F. Rlpiifli. E. Dane. 4-*<-r, . R, Monoll 16 
Hlack and ye'lo'v tiieck. b'ue sleeves, while *-ap 

Allox France iD. Wilderiirlni. A. Perjn.i. .. Y. Sjlnl-Martin 14 

P. Paquat 
H. Samani 

K. Durr 

Dari- hlne. tlgh> blue ran 
003123 Dahlia iN. R. Hunc. M. .’'I'bcr. '.-9.-, . N. Navarro 12 

Dark, and llqhi nreen rhrelis. ugh* nroen sleeves white cao 
002010 Ambrnllll.i iV Le'nno'. C. Hopui. 4-*,*.2i . A. Bade) 6 

Red. i »llnw hoop, red can 
22-3441 Com lev vc de Loir i G. n|.rsirom>. J. Cunnlnglon. 4-9-3 

VeUow and while Mrtn*-s. yellow and while boorn-d^ca^ ” 
103011 Paddv’s Princes ir. UVMoni. E. Bartholomew. J-9-3 M. Depalmas 33 

120300 Mondlp Man (Mrs J. Davisi. A. Paul. 3-9-9 . 
100402 Prlmo Rica »W. Helm berg i. A. Bales. -3-9-9 

0-03042 Myototls I Mr* A_ Plesdli. F. Mathet. S-9-9 
41-1220 Hoi Spark 
11-0241 Street Lli 
143200 Willy. Will* ______— 
213134 ‘Llnnga <0. WKdrn«eln>, A. Penna. 4-9-7 

1-11131 Runity I Mrs A. Head*. C. Datesscn. 3-9-6 
311102 Harem (G. Gibson*. R. Mason. 3-9-6 . 
012321 - - - . -- — 

141293 Western irisoU i ’“57 Hunter"'3^-T3-." .... T. Mch'cown 
0212 Odlalca IT Vealoi. J. Cunnlnglon. Ir. 2-8-0 M. Pnlllpperon 
Uanga b also engaged In Ihe Prix de L'Oprra. Rapid River Is a doubtful 

runnerrjjujt. S-l Bay Express. 8-1 Hot Spark. Street Llghr. Swing- 
lime. 12-1 Prlmo Rko. lfi-l Olualco. 2a-l others. 

CRITERIUM DES POULICHES (2-y-o fillies : £19^00: lm) 
01 No No Nanette (Coimosse M. Batthvany•. C. Bridgland. 8-IP. Auge 

1 Sky'e Sunny . E. V. Beniamin'. C. Mllbank. B-9 w o..™ 
1 Snvanee i Mrs J. Louiurtei. F. Boulln. 8-9 .. 

010 TocJia i L. M. Gelbt. E. B. StcJy. B-9 ........ 
I mogen a . Mr, H. Haussmann>. M. ZUber. 8-9 ... 
Edition Nouvello vJ. Herold*. B. Secto. 8-? ■ ■ ■ ■ 
Lady Bock iC. Lombardii, V. Clement. JL? 
Theta (Baronnc S. da Lopez-Tamgoya 

21220 
1 

021 

.... W. Pi'or* 
_ P. Paquet 
. E. LeUouche 
.... L. Plggoll 
. E. LcDoucho 

... G. Dolfurr 
R. Toullan. 8-' 

Solnt-Manln 

231101 

42-0013 

211231 

302202 

10-1230 Carrilus'T Mrs \»\ H.“ b"' 

212011 

323311 

Rod. green rliovron. while rap 
Henri Lc Balarre . P. dr Mouvmci. R. de Mony-Paiol 3-8-10 

Black and vollow hoof/s. yellow cao A. Lraiiru- 17 
Olmeto iG. A. nitiham-, F. Bou'ln. .7-8-1'J .. P. Paauri 1 

M.irnun and white hnoos and while cap 
Intrepid Hem . O. M. Phlnnsi. J Rust-U In (JSA VB-IO A. Content 8 

Biach wiih ehprrv collar cherry’ euffs and chr-rry can 
Cl'nyen «Baron L rtr Red" •. J. M. de Choubr-rsky, V-B-IO 

Onngc. White Mreucs. bla.k cap j Tj[ll»rd .*1 
rnlus i Mrs tv. H. D. Riiey-Smlrh ■. H. R Pnce. 3-8-10 ij. Lewis IS 
Heniterson mn.m. time areen alceves and can 

Bruni »C. A. B. SI (ieorgei. H. R Prtce. 3-8.10 .... a. Murray 11 
Black, white ftircron. hnnn and cao 

Kavtool < Ban on T. de Xuylen i. J. M. de Cliouberakv. 3-8-lti 
O. Rivase, 

Vvhlie ard red - -. 
21-1102 Crern Dancer <1 . 

Blue, while »eam->. .... 
0-31011 (vanilea «C. CArraili. A. Head. .T..8-7 ...•. F. Head 21 

„ H’.u*. whue searK. s|i-ve« and cap 
212032 Nobiliary i?.. B. Hnnli. M 2lll»*r 1-8-7 .V. Pyrrs 17 

Dark and llohi qn-en checks. Unfit green sleeves, while cap 

vi fci trance. ' -2.Hnini, M lvanllc.1. Green Dancer icmieled-. 8-1 □atuia. 
Nobiliary, i coupled ■. ]e- [ Kamaraan. 20-1 Duke ol Manna la de. as-i 
2“ ..Henrt. Le Balafre. Kasteel. 40-1 Inircp'd H*m. On My Way. 50-7 Beau 
Buck. Rlboqulll icoupled». Card King. 66-1 omen. ; 

PRIX DE L’ABBAYE DE LONGCHAMP (£11.300: 5f) 
5a,.f*5re“ 'P. 'ioopen. p. Nelson. 4.6-10.U Garenn 

12-0420 Rapid River llln B . Richardson i; V.\ A. Slephenson. .V9-1(1 L Hide 

44130 Super Princess (Mrs P. Maxwell i. G. Hunter. 8-9 . 
1 ThSteP o’ctedl iMr* J. R. Mulllan». F Palmer..8-9 

121 Anpona .G. A. Oldham i. F. Boulln. B-9’ ••'•'iV 
3210 Cockney Clrl iMn M. Parrish i. R. de Tarragon. 8-9 

01 Mayfield iN. Pharaom. J. Laumaln 8-9 . 
11000 Darani iMn R- PhUldon. E. earlier. P-9 

Luna Real i.Mrs J. Pochna*. E Bartholomew. -8-0 . 
EIHt Me Bella IMTS V. Rival, p. Hoad. 8-9 .. 
Sutaiyi (T. Roei. L. Browne In Ireland. 8-9 - 

i je«H. j^SauSSiAi: ir.'******* 
102 HopeTuI Blndy -Sir R. Sykes*. C. W. Bartholomew. 8-9 A. I^o™» 
113 PkAtane iU. ZcUqHukJci. T. Hrienof Vn Gtimany. 8*v .. C. Sl^rkey 

E. LeUouche rides Tocha or Edliion Nouveile. , 
6-u Theia. r-i An'ronn. 8-1 Imogene. 10-1 Lady .Beck. 18^1 paean I. J4-1 

01 
13 

IV', Corson 
J. C. Dosalnl 
.. P. Paquet 

L. Aurlemma 
, A. Perrotta 
. j. Talllard 

. . . A. Glberl 
T. Cannody 

I Chevrons, while sleeve*, while and red hoooeri rap F-ililnn Nouveile. 16-1 No No Nanette. kMora Sunn'.. i^frUTwnivr 
Garratl *. A Head. .Vh-JO .... G. if. Moore -A Hopeful Blndy. 25-1 Ellse Ma Belle. Lovelies'. PUtanc. .V5-1 Empiy Jcsl Twelve 

im->. sleeves .,nd cao O'clock. GO-l others. 

PRIX SAINT-ROMAN (2-y-o: £9,000: lm If) (Today) 
1 Gourmet >J. R. D'Arapao Boraito■. G. Peveril, 8-11 ... 
1 Moamta * MI* M. F. Berger*. F. Boutin. 8-11 ....... 

4020 Rec Tha Too Hi out* iA. Clore*. J. J. BcaUme. B-ll ... 
• t Youth iN. B. Hunl*. M. Zllbnr. 8-11 -- 

042 appassionalo (Mrs F. Luro*. M. Clement- 8-11 
1 Dom Sully r Mrs A. Rueffi. F. Ms.Uiet. 8-11 . 
0 YdlB *Mrs n. Bandar*. G. Serperoau. 8-11 .. 

*«* Far North • R. Scully*. J. Fellows. 8-11 • ■ 
“ Hakim*. A. Addle, R-R 

_ A. filbert 
... P. Paquet 
.... \V. Pyers 
... N. Navarro 
Y.‘Saint-Martin 
... If. Samani 

. J. C. Desaint 
M. Phlllppeidn 

R. Jolla 
4V.2°DomPSii?iy.',5^rbYou5i. Vl“Far HinhTiZl Appaeslonsio. B-l Mocambo 

line ihe Toolhouse. 10-1 Gourmer. 25-1 oihera. . . 

Haydock Park programme 
143*"otEWAKDs’'sTAkXS (HMdkl!?': 7f Atji) 

Vs ™ ~™cgsasr*.^■:::: ■ ■■ ■ ■■ j 

tutnev. 8-5 , 
Mdfl. 7-10 oouia Homo Walflrk. H* > u ,n 7-10 . — v 

03304 Choeny BOS*. ^7-5.S. W«b«frk. j 
113002 Sh1dy.C«to. T FnlrtlUT,.. ■-9 . .. ..R. «B| , 

Chepstow programme 
(Television (/BA): 1.30. 2.0 and 2.30 races] 

K vile wav 
. • . h. tones 3 

H i E-.an» 
Mr i. Jon.^ A 

FORM: Crr.imcn Land 

iKalin i.».i*l bv ipijHing Shot . 7-A 

wl«i [t*i»Teilfi iS.ji 2'. |i-ni:h> ju.iV 
-IMrl. Cvnc.iiler. In., fepi I ri firm. 
9 .-an ■■■-■i-. bi.i'i-n l': ten*ith« nv 
At'kllor .S-1 “ • wiili V.inr.idnn .A-~.. 
• i .’W ij 'lilrd. and J.irc', lo»"T 
• .H-ll* ulnih. rleucasil*. In*. Aun 21. 
bond, i I run Dance All Niehl -H-l-. 
v hi ‘I l‘.! Iron, Pr-iuii P.*ti, r, 
■ 7-7. n.l Kb'ipin Kit.' 1. iln 

i'--Ji SI- -i, F.'.l heliln-1 
’m S* i*l 17 s-::|. |6 r.ir Dcmlr.lnn 
.7.6 w.n j .] oi rfo. , r't ir.. -e.*'.. 
a -.1 - T-.-i.i-n .h-I*-. *... '*-,. 

■S'ni it*, -nf- ; .-.m i-;.o:'s Rei.nhi 
■ - - . inn'*- it 1 *1 ■ f.*Tt ■ A-1 1 • - 'll- 
P-     • .-6- In 1'i.v re.ir. Newbur.. 

T,n*. S-'Pl 20. qoorl. IS ran- *H-6.. 
wan I* I. II. from Raiilivry *7-8* and 
B'usk-lte ■8-O1. Vo.1. lm 2'..r. A Up 
■J(1. Ui.ujd. I*> rah. Lay a wake ■ 8-7 ■. 
l«uMh. beamn .-.1 hv Prln- c H*?«jr->: 
•7-11 -. Yort. lm. July 12. | 
soil. 12 ran. ' Loitoqin -7-Mi. won 
head, 'h hd. from kwlnsllm? i9-.1i 
and Sniiirrsw.iv *8.*'i.. Doncasler. 71. 
Sen* |“,. nnod. 14 ran Rhodnmsntadc 
(h-12'. iron ’.I 11 -1 Iron* 1-,-rlv I*"- 
and I-'**,- Sovereign *7-11.. Avr. 7f. 
Befit 2*1. ■■■o,l. 7 ran Rural Match 
■ 7.1 ", 1 un M, I'-l from Kew 
r.irfi-n> .I- .ami FrtivarHs III 11 ifl-7-. 
Don-:.is*er J'.ut. S"e| 1 | oood. 11 
r**» Film Jim .8.12*. sl'*h. h-.sie-i 
1'iM l,v Courl b-n> .7-1.-.. t'.eod- 
v-ood. l’,>n. Sept 11. good, 9 ran. 

. I". Durr 1 "• 

.G L"wls 

.' • . • ■ ■ S*a— ev 

.. A. Hand 

. — 1 
Ren I Inrrliln'nn 

. I. PlMOOtl 
. . . . I Vnrerr I ' 
. ..I. Jo^n-oi 
... B S.i'nio-i 7 11 

. . . . fluff 1 M |* 
V. t'-ir- on ^ * 

.'-ft ST Wr.Tv'5 HANDICAP i.-v-r*: [l.l'Sfi : 2m ) 
*: 2’og C.'*( ?nr'f. II *1 i-blir- . '--4 . 

l‘ni-7 e-.-'-h'-n ' I . 
11 11T72G C-.mil Ch.ii. a In- him .. C L-wIs ** I 6 
'• 211111 Crln'mg C.lMim IDI. ■: ll.u■v,..nl. ■■ ' " - 
•-. n-.-i-n N.-c!M Dim.ascmi H. Cn II. *»• I I .. 
•7 Vafina. 7li.-r -on Je-|... s-ii . 
■s 1.*1-n-.AO cae-.ar's Fl-mc. V. 1\ Ivhuii.in. h-l*i 
<• rratPJ rirtnn F.,:cnn .1 Unnii-r*. A-**. 
I I -'e.311! Cl tlafch' j rr--. '(-.t . 

I .'.’Ci'ri Port.aon iP*. K •' -nil.-, -i- -. . 
041*7 1 E'cma”r inj S I r,-I *-.i* . 

1 J ■ *67*11 Pe-rl w-siling. I','.. v 7-12 . 
T.'J !• -vr?J-lr. > TTir »■ v T-*2 . 

2 '7-a-i N -li: nd'-en-u-v *'• -m' c. 7- * ■ ■ 
:•'< 4C21CT Pit!’ Chre-T- Hall .... 

>‘.i 1 * '.| -;r’'i'lni .'. **i-i| l *.o .tihnnhvin. *.-l »..hat. Ib-I 
■•i.ifo Pe.,r; •,*.-Jdinn. .-'-I iifrr-tiiv. Hlu*- ( nroniv. ii-l uihrrr.. 

4.0 OCTOREn H A'Ti'C.'? « 2-v-n : £1>25: nf) 
• r.-v ?*»-■-.( *D> '•-*•*<•. 

'OOIJC Vunk(l Oi. I' Ml.-:* •.*! . 
n-'.’ "1 ?*„ >r .'ohn. V. ' * •■. .1 *-.-.. . 
C;. :-*n >: >-i {h'Uri. i l*--.i.u . *- • .... 

7*40 Pry |7|. P li .''in. K-f. 
Oil'll CasNrire J »vin'-f. .. 

411 e .mc'on. ) I r. e 1 . 
0-vG-o F»*rf Co’l (Dl. s .. k J . .. 
C"! D;.> e.' C»'C. sun'..' t>._ ....... 

.nr.n n,I-..I La-*«. P : .. 
"* } G-*ee.. •*s C*f‘nm, r. III. 7 4.. 

H.irgra'.-J Rogue. P lh".- J •• . ... 
• • ■ . •:-■ . - t *.,- -i. e.,- . J--*.*. , 

I .a*- 1 i-***n 1---I vl(i-f» 

, ___ Parhsllon (CD). D. H. Jones. B-Jl-6 . 
•» 020t>0-0 Proud Knight (D). M. Tale. h-U-6 ... 
n 0301-11 Palme Ira Sauare, D. Barons. 6-11-7. ... 
. 310939- Coo 4 Pro&poei. .1. Eduarda. 6-11-H 

fSPJii' Arboretum (CD)'. E. Be,.^on. 7-10-15 
1«> 13022- Stone Thrower. R. Head. M-10-12 ... 
II 30*.i-;i riaracles. f. Wllilcr. .S-IO-lu 
14 1000-01 Co-Ovor. J. Thorne, 7-111-9 . 
I > 04100-0 Siaralgo. D H. Jones, ii-10-ft . 
In 221340- Mr Shut Eye. Mr* A. Flnctb B-IU-7 . 
17 0141 IO- Somothlng To Hide. Mrs R. Lam,-*. 8-lvl-B . 
-•» ' 00-3 Invincible. M. I'rancla. 8-J0-2 . 
-4 Royal Rujail. J. Ginorri. 8-lu-l . 

21412-0 Celtic Dellghl ID*. J. Hurd>. 5-10-0 . 
_4 02140- Palacalll. J. Ha Inc. 6-lu-u . 

004 r- Volo Unique. L K ■nr a r.l v-lfi-0 . 
*2 000003- Royal Reward. H. Kl>. halson. 8-K»-i> . 
-• 1-0 Knockar*. D. M.uks. n-l'J-0 . 
3H 003000- Tahml |0). J. Cmn. H I-lo . 

4-1 Palmitra Square. *i-2 Hi-r.a |e«. JM Cr.ili-k* K'tnq. .. 
Mj 1*411. 10-1 i;*>.Gvur. 1S-I Arburi-lun*. Slonv Throwv-r. 14-1 Collie LH-llghl. 
Snmolhinq To Hide. 20-1 others 

2.0 MERCEDES BENZ STEEPLECHASE iHandicap: £1.669: 
3ni) 

1 IpllOf- Rough House ICO). 1. Hni.*.-*|, ••.v.-.l . 
•2 203rn- Noble Ncplune (D). I Winyr. '-ll l'i . . 
.* 121123- Lord Browndodd (Dl. P Cundell. 7-21-- 
J 21ofJp. Evan Sail (Ol. I hin*mn Jonva. Iti-ll-H 
6 430-121 Roman Holiday (Ol. Hem. I.e 7 1-11-2 . 
7 T4242-1 Great Opportunity tO). I . Vvalvyn. 7-1**-U* 
■* fOIMO- Man on *he Moon (CO). J Gtfliird. 6-|»*-7 

1*1 31-0 Roman Pastures IDI. li Oavlv*. 6-19-3 
II 1001-11 Inycarra ID>. C I rver. H-lir-j . 
12 1*200-20 Polly Wall. II. Hindel. .. 
!••. 31100-n Captain Clover. A. Slev.-n,. a-l**-«* .. 

'■•I Lord Pms.idorld. 7-2 Hounh llnus--. '--2 n<iTi.in Holhl.iv. T-l Nobi- 
Ntptunc. d-l *..real U|<i*onunilv. ni l lii<t.*rru. 12-1 .-.tun on ll».- M-jnn. l-*-i 
o'h-rs. 

2.30 FREE HURDLE f Handicap r -l-y-o : £1,905 : 2m> 
I 41142- Philominsky ICO). t» '•l.ir’.h.il*. ..  tiaiin»r 
4 131100- Zip Fastener (D>. I'. Hln.rll. I J-*. . I. (iurl,- 
i 1431 p9- Golden Duckling (Dl. I* *.ul"l, il. I I - G .i: hinui-n, .r, 

5 111210- Night Nurse (Dl. M II l„is|. ri«,. 11-1 . I*. Iln-di-nek 
23001-a Rapid Pas* (OJ. r. i'lun. ,1-4 . I. t\ .itkln'.nn 
43111- Simons Pet fO). I'. Ulmer. 11-"..V 

171002- HIr.im Maslm (Ol. T. r.im-.l lu-ij. k" »j t-i.iie 
04241S- Handy Boy (Ol. J. '-.Iiriir-'. I**-*.. . .i,m>,>lnn 
lOOOO-O Lisiercomhn IDI. D Mruil'-n. Hi-'i.A eijh 

7110* Brlcl Autherlly (Ol. T. I'lininrll. Ill-1 .Mr S MDRthe.nl r. 
V- 2DU&11- Turner. I!. MtllT-.M . Jtl-J .II. I JJ ,• 
I '■ 0I13C- Thr Kerl-ord (Ol. H kv III. |>*.' . D VmiM 

Jusi Jolly. V >.rb-.» 1*1-'..F. M-k.nn* 
Old Jolyon. 54. Sai.ini..n. li*-*. . M Si'.imuii 
Caiman (Dl. I l.a'U-. I. t-|.j.It. Si .ill, 
S-a Fern iDI 1 1 nr li r .*■- I .*1 lhnnti-r 
Old Chad IO). f II..M1 3* -0 

ft.li-.iinnM.', I | a,i-*f*> r 

. J. lent Ins 
h M. While 

Mr N. Hvndi-rs-.n *• 
. R Llnley 
. .. T. P It .ih.hr 7 

... M Wn-int-r 

D.' Swifl 7 
M. St.inlcv » 

... J >1, *1*10 
. 1. *«r*n**i 
. J. Stithem 

H. F' In-j Inn A 
S. C. Knlgl.l 7 

. I Burl e 

.V. 5n.ine 
. . R. klnglon .** 
. . I Waikln-an 
.J Kino 
.U Smith 
.. . R t.l-.imj-i.m 
. ... C, llinret-r 
... Bros n 7 
Mr M AVllll- 7 

N _ I un.-*M:i 

I I 

Ij 001321- 
16 204033- 
17 O-iDOG')- 
IX 4100-21 

1 l 
Vjn.s-. Ri.* 
Lluckl'n-i 2< 

Kelso programme 
2J0 SYDENHAM HURDLE (Novices: £306 : 2m) 

1 4300-11 
a 3031 
6 

H 

000-002 

•* n- 
11 
IL* 

:.o- 

1*. 90- 
U 40400- 
15 

0420-44 
0 

17 3PI43-0 
18 00404. 

A’i 
P00- 

24 . f-OO 
■Jfl U-0 

B™hlp. C. Bswlckelll-o;.... A- PW1*J~,7 
Cai-idln smite. D. McCain. 11-0 .. J- 
Court of Law, Deny* Smllh. ll-O.A- 
Humhnr Plot. R. Hard. 11-0 . C. Holmes 

Johnello. I. Dlsnn. 11-0 . 
Mistral Bay. Mrs- S. Ghcsmore. 
Hose (vain. F. WaUon. 11-0 ... 
Pampered Sovereign. D. Holmes I 1-0 
Parachute Pine. P. Buckley. 11-0 ., 
Rao Rateh. G. RIchardF. 11-0 . 
Sister Chatters. I. Ionian. 11-0 . 
T»p and a Quarter, n. Richards. 

:::::::::::: IKSfl 
.. Mr Walton 

. C. Tinkler 
D. Monro 

D. Gouldlng 
R. Barry 

•NMD 11-0 -J.- Q‘ 

2.45 SYDNEY SANDON HANDICAP (£1.335 : 7f 40yd) 
1 11-1420 Burwoll (Cl. M. W. Ejslerby 4-9-9 .- - J SWJJjkj * 
X 00-3040 Oawllsh (CDI. E. Cotljlns. 4-fl-lo ■ • • • ■ ■ - j,- • l— Ch*,r,?S-? ! 
4 mnSiJ The Happy Hooker (CD) P Cundell. 4-8-12 - - - -j- P.W • 
5 002104 Handycun. L^Shedden. 3-8-8 .pf’r,j^SS?2i i 
6 102012 stark Riboi. B. Han bury. s-B-h.N'p vS i s‘ 
R 02^111 Lunerlvor. P.. Robinson.. ?'ri-SSS n J - 

12 3iiJOO Kenco ICO). V.Hal«rh. ... O Rjan^ 
J.1 410040 Rltruda. D. Marts. 8-7-1 - - ■ ..‘4 
15 22-3300 Golden Rock. M Sloule. 3- *  .V i 
16 331333- Slndab. J. W. Watts.  .. • • ■ L0*'** 

5-1 The hapra Hooker. 9-3 Luna river. 6-1 Start Rifasi. Dawllsh. 8-1 Uandycufl. 
10-1 Slndsh. ii-l Burwrll. 1A-1 olhm. 

3.15 VERNONS TRIAL STAKES (£1,945 : 6f) . - 
3 30-0010 Divine King (D). R. Hannon. 3-9-11 ...'A; 
4 031100 Persian Breeze <D}. N. Anpus. .1-9-11 . t 
A 320101 Nagin (CD). B. Hanbury. 5-9-8 . N. CrowtUW i 
6 01131 GonHIhorakro (CDI. N. Adam. a-8-B -•••P-»* • 

1-5-8 Nagin. 2-1 Gcnttlhombre. 9-2 Peralan Braezo, 9-1 Dltlne King. 

3.45 SALE STAKES (£594 ; lm 40yd) 
1 130420 Green Blgn4l-P.Botwn.A-9-*.J- i 
A 0000-30 Cnpucciu. J. Gifford. 4-9; 1 . . ,, . . ..  ,1 
4 3-10001 Don Regan- (CK D. McCain. 4-9-1 .* 'raiJESKSJS? 

HcIlHBDpplifp Vv. Halgh. 4-9-1 .. S. CowpertiiwaUi 7 J 
WestgauT^aloon. E. ColUnawood. 4-9-10.O. 
Military Rood. J. Bern. 4-B-ll .T'rvbJSP! * 
Airway*. S. N«bjn. 0-8-8 ...... T. ORwiS | 
Deep Olvide. E. Couslna. ..L- 

J 2-44102 -Forgets Imoee. H. Cecil. o-B-B. --P. C®*!? 
6 Ononoo Maim Mod.-S- Norton. 3-8-8 ..— .? 
8 jaao-t Malt by. J. W. Walts. 3-8-7 . 
9 00-0343 AIIbile. J. Klhrrlnglan. 3-8-4 .. ™?wn. ~ 

20 0-04020 Fran. H. Will lams. 3-8-4 . T* 13 
5-2 Forgets Image. 4-1 Green.Signal. 5-1 Deep Divide. b-l.Allbl(B. 10-1 Don 

Ragan. 13-1 Hoi tea pop pin. 14-1 Frau.-Capucclo. 16-1 others. 

4.15 NORTH LANCASHIRE STAKES (3-v-o : £647 :.lm 40yd) 
•» 00-2224 Le Dauphin. P. Robinson. ..P- Young 
4 0-00no Passing Flee*. C. RrltUln. 9-0 .. 
IS 040 Scarlnl Cod, S. Norton. 9-0 .C. DiteWJ 

mg Crasby. J. Calvert 11^0 . N. Tinkler fi 
Evens Henri's Lady. -»-2 Broamslonr. B-) Rao hteiah. Bullwhlp. 10-1 Court 

ol Law. 16-1 Moschaia. Humber Pilot. 2-1-1 others. 

3.0 NENTHORN STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £340: 2m 196yd) 
i . P. Ennis 

B. Fletcher 

V.' "Perctval 
. . Mr Wa'lon 
. R. Lamb 
.T. Slack 
.. A. Dlckman 

P." Mangan 
_ K. Gny 3 
G. Faulknor 7 
.. . C. Tinkler 
. . . M. Barnes 
. C. Hawkins 7 

■ I'M-rs. 

•I fluMU I'at,. I1 
pi. Tin- H- r>I*<r*i. IJ-l il-r.im Mj'.iin. JJ-1 t(nidi-ti 

Rt-(*-r 7 

c.uir-. -t 11 
* P**rr |" 

' r**i»r- 
It I .\'*.r 

r-i-i-.'i ■* 
I-vk 3 

■ iO 

3.5 VARIETY STEEPLECHASE < Novices : £340: 31ml 
I imn-OI Cienlail fO|. '.'n K *.«.—. -ll-i . 
^ OUpOSO- Engl,; Fergus, '.iln l* rtu.lUlr.-, h-ll-'- . D 
. 30.1-.2- Dunkery. Beacon. T Cnivirr. *■• IJ.-V. 
. 2:n23-7 Eahlbi; C. * WalWM*. '.-I l *. . 

X 0-O-P32 KifLgu'lo's. It I i-li-.-r 7-IJ-1 .... 
Sl-a2 Left House. R Si--.il v'.l-?. I 

l023310- S..a Orcl.c. J ihMa. 7-11.A. 
14 22~23l- Te-* Priority J .'.il'nr.l r-ll-.l . 
Is PP"b-9-t Bowbroov, n Nl.-i,-, si.n. 5*11--* ....... 
1- 221440- Dawn Breaker. *. P.v. ie$ .. 

. R liy-il 
I I (an* ", 

. *.-. ll«.«nia—- 
. . w. Rii tih 

:»' H al ir-. 
I* limslni 7 
. n. J.m-% 1 
k'. t.l-.tl.ll tit-ill 

J rn 
Turnell 

0001-11 Aunt Bertha, Lord Kllmany. 5-11-5 ...... 
0f410n- Aucklander. N.. Chamberlain. 10-11-1 - 

A 363001- The Barron. C. Barron. 7-11-1 . 
■1 200-134 Chosen Slave. A. Kemp. R-ll-1 . 
1 Capper Clly. F. W.ill.wi 7-1 J-l . 
*• -*p-2 Came Call. J. Dudgeon. 10-11-1 '. 
7 33232-0 Old Staphen. W A. Siri<ln-nson. 6-11-1 .. 
H ooonn-3 Seorlan Roy. Denys Smllh. 6-11-1 . 
•» 0-23(42 Smalt Cu&ioinor, V. Thompson. 9-11-1 . . 

IM u042-Jo Village Oaias. \v. Tullie. 10-11-1 . 
II n3 Worcester Sauce. V. Thompson. 8-11-1 
I ■ 0*142-16- Caniraptd. W. A. Siepbrnsnn. 5-11-0 .... 
IJ JOpno- Fcralgn Field. J. Oliver, 5-11-d . 
1^ *60-032 Hover Thare. T. Rarnaa. 5-11-0 .. 
17 ooooom Taka Notice. N. Crumo. 0-11-0 . 

9-1 Siurinn Bov. 7-2 Aucklander. 4-1 Came’Gall. 11-2 Aunt Bertha. B-l NeVar 
There. Wun.evlvr Sauce. ) 6-1 Chosen Slave 2t>-l others. 

3.30 KA1.EWATER HURDLE (Handicap : £408: 2m) 
1 4012-32 Wvlam Boy (Ol. W. A. Slept.Muon. 6-12-T 
■ Morjj'v Parade (Ol. G. Richards. .VI1-111 . 
j 6620-13 Cock Hall Lass (Dl. R Tlltrrtnglon. 4-11-4 
6 Q141P-0 B'vhopi Pawn I CO 1. J. Nelson. .1-11-0 .. 
7 21764-0 Airs Cartno (O). J. Cdlrorl 4-10-13 .... 
8 41101-0 vtiiape Llqhi <0>,.W. A. Sienhenson. 4-10-11 

Cimlllus (CDI. Mrs J. Simpson. 10-10-11 .. 
In P-1T3 Pub Crawl (O). J. VI, ken u-IO-10. 
li 2la3**6- Forlorn Lady ICO). G. Lamb. J-10-b ... 
IV 163360- Jana Annin ID). W. Halnh. 5-10-2 . 
lo pOOO-O Alro-Sllm. G. Jones. r.-lO-O . — 
. I ' via*** Bov. J-l Corl Hall La-j. VI A(f< i-irtno. 11-2 Pub Crawl, 
h-l 11 is non* Pawn. 10-1 Fortom Lady. 12-1 Village Light. 14-i Moran's Parade. 
2U-1 olhrn. 

4.0 JEDFOREST STEEPLECHASE (Handicap:, £680: 3ra) 
Pnipn-A Ounrobln (COl. W. Cravlnrt. 8-10-7 •. L. 

4 221042- Fvnti Swell (D). N. I'.nimp. 8-10-6 .. D. 

..... T. Stack 
- J. O'NelU 
. D. Goaldlnq 

Mr Nelson 7 
N. Tinkler 5 

. R. Collins 7 
... A. Mcanev 
. J. Mooney 7 
— R. Lomh 
P. Charlton 7 

r 121 l-p Celllagwootf (CD). M NaliqMon. 9-10-6 . 
** 413U31- Tab (Cl. .1 outer. 0-10-6 .. 
N 646*10-3 Hugo Duncan (CD), J Oliver. 7-10-6 . . 

-V 5253E0; Canlebel icpl, w. A Slenheneon. rt-lO-O 
11 20439-0 Northern Echo (D), Lord Kllmany. 6-10-0 

Lungo 
_ . Ailrtn.1 

C. 'Hawkins T 
N. Tinkler 5 
. C. Tinkler 
... T. Slack 

P. Ennis 
.-,5:"* J-'?? Tab^ CoHIngWDOd. fl-J • reinLj br*f. Pun robin. If)-1 Norihrm Ccb • 

4.30 HENDERSYDE HURDLE (Handicap : £408 : 2im) 

, ... . . I* M. K.I 

010104- The Laii LIOh( ICD). J Dlron. 6-1102. 
= 211104' wl'"w Walk. J. Calvert 5-16-10 . 
: PUS:!!1 Plhbk! Cordon ID >. G. Richards. V10-7 .. 

- I"ffl"lrynnn (C). It. A. Sienhenson. b-lU-5 .... 
1 03"',:F3 ’ Hurry Bark (D). J. Hi.hhurk. *i.|6-4 .. 

2 _2ino- Sure Jumper. Mrs S. Che*mr*re. .B-16-i . 
1Z^CC:n. Lnrhlurt Ceunlaaa. W. Crawford. 7-16-0 .-.. 

V -I?,??!*4 LD>- J- Brrrr. b-lO-O. » 47-162- Clever Prince (Cl. W. A Sienhenson. 4-10-0 

.... R. flsrrv 
N. Tinkler 5 

.. J. O'Neill 

..... T. Suck 
G. Holme- 

F. Campbell 7 
... L. Lungn 
. . K. Gray J 

R. Collins T 

EV ST'.ULS 12-v-n : Piv I : £I/i"4 : 
- r.du-el. fl ..hi- "•(». 

<0 C' CUl-rtf. *« '.-l.u'.- ... ..... 
O Cflt -n Ca-5. I* 1*.i" in . .. ..... 

C*-.-*u.ieS 2*eo I* An • -ri ... 
C-o . D-r • f-nt*"■•» . . . * 

• D ,.•*•*- Lr»r. |. (I mhiir, . *•.•* . 
-?*' - (*('■ v £;•-» P '!• ,1 r-ml.U. - t* . .. . 

.'.'I ?•'.'•■«*. Il V rag-1. •*-•• .. 
e ..—I., r I --•■1 .. ..... 

-‘C - !rt>- Va'cniiBC. .- ro>m ■>. ....... 
** • r«'..-e. i- I unit- *v. ... 

f>:n T-r*---«d. J (•.•:*.- . ■.« .. 
<-o , .--rarfr. k H*'l.b>. .. 

--.'^•* 7a1. '•*.' I.irvl-. 
Or** It'll, Tim.*. I p .»1eT-*nn. .... 

O ' —* R-»«. 

r F.d.'-r- 
I i -.r-l, 

,t P... r-i 

-. IV.I* r 
I I ;.i-j-*lr 

' Ir V,N-. * 7 
II L-lt'e 

. C M* 

!■- -. 
*•• a e-. i* van 
■ ► J S 
f.—V—tiie, P 
i': I* h.- 
*-<*. r 6-1;. pft.n 
F. ' «»-••. II -.1 

—.n ••*••. i Hu- 
*'-•*.- c '.A, I . 

'■••rr rt -I !».- 
r — •- . 

_C. -le.. n- «. I r 
nn e e-» ... - 

A f -m T*>- 

-Il- -.-n*. 
Min-. • 
l*eiHr>'|..' 
Il 1-0 
9*.,|lh. ' 
'inqrt-'er. 

. *. Z«- l n;l.r f» 

Hiv II : L\fi74 

#.f *>. 
I 'VI, t * 

I • Ir.rh- i ♦ 
I? iCtioti-j 

. r Cldln * 
L Ih^iriv .**“ 
Kn.h.'Vi *•' 

t>r* " 
I*. Ruu^ \l I 

I :: 

wT3112- Spacr PrSit-el. I!. Ilr-r, 
2ACOOO- Criming L«c (Dl. I Tlmrn. 7-l.i.n , 

C2210- Tommy Tiddler |D|. .1 *.l(ior-< J.J-.--7 . 
00414-6 Grcr Dove. *: l*r|rr. r. ■ T *i-7 . 
021-224 Master Scnrehln IDI. M I ir -■ I.. 
CM3- Srml-Colnn ID). F. rnnr.-. *..'U-6 . .. 
0-130-00 (Vctton Redes. H i . . 
0fi6')-2l C*icd Anrn, rl |Di. \* '.lc '..'U-'1 
013042 Thom at Cdward J Ur.- II--’ . *. 

2,1112-0 Cennrcllcul (Dl, I II iru- - -1 • *-r l 
003310- S-'llorv Wind. 'I S.,l ni.in . .. 
316420- Grr.it Freda (CO). M S.:l.-in n 1 l*--il 
013632- The Oroo (D|. II O N.-IU .-.*-1>—u. 

Ou-nQO Fortium. J K'-n. -.. K*-*, . 
aoomo- G.iy Hr,ih. a ii*,i.i.- *:n--. ... 
l Sunn-—rvus*-. * • I ‘ T.<d M.ih.u. r. v. ■ .'.roumeni. n. i *:.,iiii— 

Mi-r. 1- 1 *.i-nm-i in in. v. I-.I-7 torcnin. 1-1-1 ll-uming L-*. 
I'err.-:. _r*■-1 n:i,.-r« 

I. Kern 
iir :■ Hobh* 

Mould 
ViVa'd | 50 MEI.ROSE HURDLE fNovicex : 3-y-o : £306 : 2m) 

Chan (D). W. A. Stcnlieneon J2-0.. 
0,2* *?"_£*>• F1 Richards. H-7 . 

O Carradlne. R. lt'^rri, ll-u .... 
. .i1- r-r«inp. i i-O . 

‘•■[*6,be. v. Tbnmpenn. 11-6. 
04 Gi-lltbnrouan Grav. T. Bell 11-0 . 
„ e*eel_Mr ^rtnnd. C Bewlrt e 11-6. 
OO sv.v David. A. Bnrwtier, 11-0... 

Son-ids n-"od. Tier i— Smllh 11 -O .. 
I!n* “ (alin. W AlvhKd -. 11-0 . 
V-VI«a-enini, A. Brrwsie- 11.6 

.P. Young 5 » 

H 
i O- Su par'Monarch. N* Cnimp. 6-0.V tf.iiHF's in 

*1 0000-60 Aleck. M. H. Easterbv. 8-11 .t. 0 RwnS in 
16 J6d Billy (Jar. V. Mitchell. B-ll . 
11 06-636 Roam Boom. R. Jarvis. 8-11 .?uf1* 5 -i 
12 062-060 Captains Cep lire. S. Norton. B-ll .M. «i»o' ‘ 
»-8 6-6400 Chasseur. R. Jarvis. B-J1 .P- Conk D 
11 020030 Confident Girl- F.. rnll(naw<*o-i. B-ll .n.™ 14 

Goldstona Clrl. T. Corrib. R-lT ...V.DcSS re 
KMmacanoaue. C P.-Cordon, fl-11 .G. ^anon ij 

Mereete^ W. E^iejr.. R-li ..-_Jv-2*!2S!!!2 a 
Ci . 

IS 066/* -66 

30 466266 nerrur. w. c_w..n-ii ...- -, 
"J 200626 Puetie River. H. Carr. 8-11 .. C-.S^SSS .? 
25 ro- Summer Slesred. M. H. Eartc-rhv. B-ll .**. Hutn li 

7-2 Blllv Liar. 4-1 Le Dauphin. 5-1 Boom Boom. 9-1 CrmMenl_ CM. 
Merette. 10-1 Summer Blessed. 12-1 Chasseur. 14-1 Scarlrl God. 10-1 »«««■ 

Haydock Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff •• . 
1.45 Srormy Affair. 2.15 Examount. 2.45 THE HAPPY HOOKER B 
specially recommended. 3.15 Gentilhcimbre. 3.45 Green Signal. 4-u 
Le Dauphin. “ - - 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent „ _ 
1.45 Stormy Affair. 2.15 Examount. 2^45 Lunariver. 3.15 Nagin. 
Forgets Image. 4.15 Upper Echelon. 

Towcester programme 
1.45 PAULERSPURY HURDLE (Diy I: 4-y-o.- Novices: £306i 

2m) , 
i nrwJX ^r'va,= Well (p>. R. Cole. 12-4. . B. R DwjB 
5 ooooo-o Alberolan, D. Nlchotoon. 11-4 .. G. PWT" 
4 Op-o Alim RocJcer.. B., Cembldac. 11-4 . 
Q Buck’s Fizz. 9. Nicholson. 11-4.R. 
^ Foreign Legion, rj. James. 11-4 . G. 

-7 C/ngartwosd Man. J. Gifford. 11-4 . G. 
li P8* Harjy Star. A. Baron. 11-4 .GJW2 
?5 _ „ Ooirtid. D. Sasse. 11-4 . A. • HfW*f*S 

Pater Scot. D. Candolfa. 11-4...p. BartM^ 
18 OOpOQ-4 Sarouk. fl. Morris. 11-4 ..{. P. WJ 
■*n »"FvaraaBh. F. Winter. 11-4 .J. 
JO OpO-2441 Spifflug, H. Olltlngs. 11-4 . 
si ®“- Stamlc, S supple. 11-4 .. T. Bf^KS 
-2 up- Trtdom: Steel. TT Healer. 11-4 . Mr N. BnnW® 
—5 Walt* On. R. VIben. 11-4 . P. BW*” 

IJ^^r^oL^o^^ra^.8-1 SpUf,n9’ 12'1 00ahU- ^ 

2.15 HESKETH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £846 : 2m 50yd)* . 

FrtUB** 
RlfCtef 

.... ... KIP* 
CLpre'tteJJi"9!^0,bal,,M,on- 5-1 Tralle de pant. 8-1 Saudwlten. 

.. n 

■ 1 ... . ■tr C Pri. 7 i 
. . . K P. X. i.li- • 
.. .. v, s-i.ini I 
(r M ,*.v\lll> 1 " 
... ■■!. U.inner 
M X* IllUm' 5 

'1 S*i.-:**.*n 
ini,n witUiiuv . 

Vnr'.l.i-.id .j j 

i. bt.irt.- * IJ' 
r r**irr J** 

, . J f' 
I l**..Mn J 

I* -.udd- -t *J * 

s..iJn*'. ;**-i 

Sejiil-Z-.o cn ! 

4.5 CAERPHILLY STEEPLECIUSE iHandicap : Novices: £423: 
2 m * 

Ur. . *,. 11-11 .. Mi 1 ll.-v.-il -. 7 
:-*■ . K II Whit* 

- -. T. Slack 
D. Oaiildlno 

D. Wairers ~ 
K. Grav X 

. D. All:ln« 

.. J. O’NePI 
I. 9amnle 7 

A. Ptiiaia* 7 
J. Mnnnny 7 
A. Dlckman 
P. Manmm 
G. Holm"' 

vi"i fiatWSteSriiij-w$£* **«• io-* 

Kelso selections 
Bv Our Racing SiaTf 

W” B"*- * » Swell. 

2.45 EASTCOTE HURDLE (Handicap : £510 : 2m) 
X gSnoSui .‘.“J- R- Flneli. 4-11-7.Jos80152? 
r ‘-uhdeLI. s-ll-l . J. FteBO*'! 

i ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ 'p-- 
to 
>1 413-040 
?r CD 
13 - 0040- 

344f3n cundcu. o-i(s?jr r.r~£Ss>5 
Blackoeoat, B._ lunnou. 6-10-3 . C. VoUB'a 

0 g"' Wardlo. T Fprsler". S-IO-O \\ \ \ \ \ \ \ .. P. BIk»2 
t KS&L^V E- Jonoa.—5-104).j. HawldW ’ 

, , _ Font Buoy. E. Jones. 6-10-0  . R. n-oansrad 7 

a-i^Douureter 3 uf'i' dzh LJa,«m' S-l Our Wkrdle. lo-C CapBto EzN* 
o-.i uoumb one. 14-1 Coldburo. Proaecme, 16-1 others. 

i Chepstow selections 

Fi-r---. 
m-.d- 

F»l .■ 
Ch-.'1 

Pi. )•» 1 
-< , 

— 8 I 
l(..n-.h ••• 1 > 
IZ Moss •/ • 
* Durr '4 | 

, Edd^f} 27 | 

\» .ildron 1 • 
•:*in*i 7 if 1 

M*n-*r 1 l 
— 26 | 

B*,.-r J I 

I *•-1 j. -.sr 

00 

li 
26 

£5 
-.6 

L - rt-.' -. 
1"' —-- 
re- C---. 

Si.*r).'\ i" 
Pl-no-l 1 

lr».« 4 
|l*\mnl.S 1 *• 
f * Fr-Jlr 
4 flr.nd 1 i 

M-irhv !■* 

. 8. T.IV *nr 2** 
V*. C-*rs<n " 

. . . 6 T.i’-lor -w 
... s Barela,” -'« 

Vu.-i-ar Pulse. 1«F1 

I 34-XU*2 Thanhyou'rrvmuch IDI, 1 
-, 7I13S-3 Harsh NoJv. I Xi.ir*!'.-. .... 

Or.-..'.'!! Calriwu, IDI. 6 r. N. m • . . |. -. 
X 04267-0 Lcata D ', l- Imi-.on. ... 

ODOj-lo- Fine Flnlvh. II Su hnivn, >• :-».M . 
mi pn-126 wviiiicf 1*1*. n. i-Tn*-.. ;.(*• ... .. 
'.I ISu John', Knapp. 'I Tai- 7-IO.K 
I 4162-42 M.nl Prince ID ». I 'v.|lw II ...III.! 
I I 90-64 2 Care be id nr Cucvno V. .,*n» n-i**l . I IXun-r , _ _ 
l\ »r-Oie WlUPrra. M _“al.. v*. :**.** . i. l.n Kiilua.' KV Olir Rilv.111^ SlPff 

(..o:csfi.c 'h-V 'mni Prim ivhiiiirr. i.--|K h.i'i'-j, jir.j*.11r.-i" ,Vn> rs "u'n' 6 1 ; Heracles. 2.0 Ruman Hnliday. 2.30 Piiilominbkv. 3.5 Exhibit B 
„ _ I -45 Summerville. 4.5 Cambridge Cuckoo. 4_3S Storv Teller 

4.33 LODGE HURDLE i£6r.4 : 2ni * j * 
I 0603-01 Pluto IDI. I I ■•rvl«r. 

032340- 4 re cello Id. .1 ll.iv.r-. *■• I ’ • 
Aurlna (Ol. J. Urnwm 
Hlamalevi Stall ID). C Ul-lum 
CallcJ Atal". a K, roiri ft-::.-. 
Cravy Cuy- P.Koh!w>. 11"*. 1 1 -. 
Dai-. H Webb. I I -11 - -- . 
Dnuh-V T.|k« (Dl. M l.i'e. n.i;.-. . 
Gold.)** Litchcn IDI. D M Jvn-. I I - 
Iranian Court (Ol. H Mamer--. A-i 
Lalan Site.’* H. ».ivne 7-11-7 .. . . 
Mild Cheeae. G 0'NJrlll. 7.11.7. 
Mira I an Joe. *1. T.-.I-. 7-i l • 
No TreBpaa*. I Dudgeon. *j-ll-.*. .... 

4000-30 Purler'* Precinct CD), i* ri)*-*r 7 15- 
poJpOl Prubphoon IDl J Tlmrnr *1-1 1 -. 
- Rock Bon ore (Dl. I i-n-ille*. l > I l . 

Tlmo Out ID). O <;-so-l„Ha. I | .-. .... 
Cnshvrlne Slav. F k'-nnr Jll.n .. 

_ Dardanella Ladr (D). 5. S'on.-n. 1.1 1-0 .'.’.'.’1..' ” — 
n 0200-02 Happy Call (0». O fl Mill. un-». I. auri.c 
G 0223p-Z Story Teller, a. Km-.«*>, j.ij.ri.n Champion 

J-: S'.ure Tmen. r«,* probohoon. r»-l Mirage Ine. *•-! Tim- r«m. r.) fraiy 
‘••IV. Pluto. 10-1 Gulden Liichen. Happy liiii. 1 J- L Archrliu. 16-1 ulhera. 
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,=’”! Towcester selections. 
By Our Racing Sdtf 
I.4S Itlwic WellI- 2.15 Tingle Creek. 2.45 Lintitm. 3.15 Unsky. 3.45 
Drc-im Isle. 4.IS What A Palaver. 

i« ii>*. 
• • F -'rni.t 
-. i: ■' H..II—T . *' ' -nci 

(- 7 
I P V •l-.-.e 
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. »l Le-- 7 

W Slinrnurii 
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■4r Newmarket selections 
By Our-Raring Siaff 
1.45 Willie Jon- McBride. 2.1S Mil’c Bomb. 2^5 SOMERSWAY is 
specially recommended. 3.30 Ca Marche. 4.0 Ramplon. 430 Park Raw 
5.0 Nuclear Pulse. ’ 
By Our N'ewmarfccr Correspondent 
2.45 WllHc Jon McBride.- 2.15 Mil’s Bomb. 2.55 Royal Match 3 30 
Czar rrince. 4.o Gay Shadow. 4.30 Park Row. S.0 Nuclear Pulse. ' 

hihAV' "67 jodh!" u'-o*. . „ 

pf]p Fin.unnMs. n-o .c,. 
}1 „ Bld.'E.'Morajn, 11-0 ."’mV S. Cnnk J 

\i 5ra^u^ok?ni\"g™“!^-',Vb'v; css. \ 

l aogJ53 
16 003-441 
13 
13 012314 
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by Brendan Gill 

X met O'Hara for the first time 
by chance, in the Algonquin 
lobby. He had been having 
lunch there with a friend we 
had in common, John Hersey. 
O’Hara had been ready to leave; 
instead, he and I sat down for 
a moment's chat, and the chat . 
lasted, three hours. It was a 
cold winter's day; one could 
see through .the glass front 
doors of the hotel snow falling 
hard in Forty-fourth Street. 
O’Hara was wearing—wouldn't 
you know.—a coonskm coat 
and a. plaid Brooks Brothers 
cap. All the time that we 
talked he never troubled to 
take off has heavy coat. 

I was startled by O’Hara’s 
ugliness. He was in ids middle 
thirties and. had already grown 
heavy; his'head rose -out of an 
exceptionally thick' neck and . 
his ears stuck out bizarre-ly 
from fleshy cheeks. To make* 
matters worse, he had a bad 
complexion and a mouthful ■ of . 
decaying teeth, which he was 
all too slowly, having replaced. 
In spite of his looks and tny. 
awe of hsn, we got oh. We 
were - about 10 years apart_ in - 
age, but we . fioiuxT we. had. 
much in common, besides oar. 
ftiegd Hersey; we were both 
Irish,, we were bath sons of 
doctors, we ytere both from ^ 
communities that turned their 
backs on New York and we 
were both married to New 
York Protestants. Best of all, I 
had gone to Yale and .made 
Bones, and O’Bara had wanted 
desperately to go to Yale and 
make Bones. He knew ail 
about my particular group in 
Bones (of which Hersey was 
also a member), but, then, it 
seemed on that long, snowy 
afternoon that there wasn’t 
anything he didn’t know about 
in regard to college and prep- 
school matters down txv_ the 
chants of the youngest school¬ 
boy at Lawrencewille. It was, 
for example, a Bones custom 
never to speak of the secret 
society itself but to speak of it 
in terms of its location in New 
Haven: one said, “ How are 
things on High Street - 
O’Hara knew that, though he 
didn’t tell me he knew it; he 
revealed it indirectly many 
years later, when he _ was ■ 
anxiously awaiting,word of his 
election to the Century Club. 
Happening to encounter hw 
neighbour in Princeton, Fred¬ 
erick B. Adams, who is both a 
Bones man and a Centurion, 
O’Hara said: “ Tell me, Fred— 
how are things on Forty-third 
Street ? ” 

O’Hara envied my being able 
to write factual pieces for the 
magazine as weH as fiction. He 
had a number of possible 
“ Reporter at Large ” pieces 
that (he wanted to do, but 
somehow they never worked 
out. He did succeed » writing 
one little .Department of 
Amplifications, about how it 
had happened that a race 
horse named "O’Hara’* had 
been named by him but not 
after hrm ; the piece must have 
pleased him, because it estab¬ 
lished that he was a.cIose 
friend of the Jock Whitneys 
and the Charles Paysons, and 
they were society figures who 
meant a great deal to him. He 
also published a single poem in 
the magazine. It was entitled 
«Stars in My Eyes ” and 
described, in rhyming couplets, 
a number of the leading 
movie actresses of the day; its 
most notable coupfler was : 

Norma Sheri 
ShouM disappear. ' 
For a time in the forties, 

Ross the editor of The New 
Yorker, let O’Hera h**e an 
office at the magazine. It hap¬ 
pened to be next to mine, and it 
was an uncanny 
observe him at work. He would 
seat himself at the typewriter, 
shirt sleeves neatly rolled up 
and necktie loosened (he was 
the first person I ever knew to 
have a button holding °0V”J 
the back of his shirt collar, as 
■well as the usual tab buttons 
in front Class, I 
which was surely | wbai ne 
wanted me to think)- ^ 
would then proceed W ra^“* 
off at top speed a story that 
would need not a single correc¬ 
tion. The fact was that he had 

around' town saying that if he 
ever caught sight of me he 
would knock my block off— 
that fate and worse fares, in 
worse English. Explanations 
and apologies at 'such a 
moment would have seemed 
self-serving: a mere craven 
desire to save uty skin. I made 
up my mind that when the 
inevitable encounter came, 

-since I was a good many years 
younger than O’Hara and in 
muqh better physical condition, 
I would do my best to knock' 
his block off. In my mind’s 
eye, I saw the big, fleshy bead 
rolling unattached along the 
sidewalk, on the grey face a 
look of astonishment and dis¬ 
may. 

John O’Hara: a rancorous air of superiority and an impatient yearning for fame. James Thurber: never happier than when he coaid cause oid friends to fall out. 

worked the story out in his 
bead, over no telling how 
many hours or' days, and what 
he was setting down with such 
fiendish ease was -simply a fair 
copy. . . 

Sally Benson-followed a simi¬ 
lar writing system, with similar 
miraculous-seeming consequen¬ 
ces. She would lie in bed 
in the dark, putting her stories 
together sentence by sentence 
and memorizing them as. an 
actor might memorize the 
“ sides ” of a1, considerable part. 
The act .of finally setting a 
story down on paper amounted 
to a delicious reward, which, 
like a child with a sweet, sue 
would delay indulging herself, 
in for as long as possible. Ben¬ 
son was so prolific that she 
was obliged to write under two 
names—her . own and a pseu¬ 
donym, Esther Evans. As a 
rule, the Bensons appeared m 
the front of the book, the 
Evartses in the back. How 

■ envious we all were of her 
productivity I For chough writ¬ 
ers know better, sneer abun¬ 
dance always impresses them. 
In O’Hara’s case, we who knew 
him were impressed not only 
by the1 abundance of his work 
but ' also by the exceptionally 
high -quality it attained in his 
youth and early middle years— 
the years of die short stories 
collected under the tides of 
Files on. Parade, Pipe Night 
and Hellbo'x. 

O’Hara was the best of ■ us 
. and he knew it,' and this made 
him impatient for feme and 
academic recognition.' He 
recaved fewer . honours than 
most of his colleagues and he 
wanted them more. Not a sin¬ 
gle honorary degree came to 
•him from any university. Hay¬ 
ing been. Cnstrjuaaenttti ia 
arranging for Yale to grant an 
honorary degree' to Sinclair 
Lewis, for many years I cham-. 
pioned O'Hara’s cause ac Yale, 
always .in vain. He received the 
National Book Award in 1955, 
for Ten North Frederick, and 
grumbled aloud that the award 
was long overdue. In the same 
year, he was. elected to the 
National Institute of Arts and 
Letters; the Section was 

known to be. a consequence of 
persistent campaigning on his 
part. Eor all his rancorous air 
of superiority, he could truckle 
when he had to. In 1961, find¬ 
ing that he was . not among 
those nominated to receive the 
Gold Medal.of ihe Institute, he 
resigned. Some years later, the 
Institute placated him with an 
Award of Merit medal, which 
ic was able to do because the 
award goes by tradition only to 
people who' are not members 
of the Institute. Having con¬ 
sented to be reelected to the 
Institute, he hinted that he 
stood ready to' be invited into 
the Notional Academy of Arts 
and Letters, the smaller and 
more aogust body that is 
drawn from members -of the 
Institute. The invitation never 
came. 

O’Hara’s correspondence. 
with officers of the Institute is 
curious; it consists in large 
part of requests for rosettes to 
wear in his lapel. It appears ( 
that he was crazy about- 
rosettes. He expected to be 
given a rosette to wear as a 
representation of his Award of 
Merit and was vociferously dis¬ 
appointed to discover that no 
such rosette existed. When the 
award was presented to him, 
he wept, and the tears were 
bitter as well as grateful. He 
had had to promote himself 
with such vigour before his 
inferiors, and he had had to 
wait such a long time in rite 
anterooms of the Establish¬ 
ment before its leaders had 
deigned to acknowledge his 
presence. He disliked them- and 
admired them and he would 
take vengeance upon, diem in 
his work. . ■ 

The sb’ght by the academics 
was genuine, but those many 
fancied slights he suffered— 
they were ,what made it hard 
to stav friends with him for 
long. ‘My first estrangement 
from him was a result of a 
pleasant, harmless evening on 

the town; he and his wife. 
Belle, and Anne and I, having 
had dinner at " 21 ”, ’ had 
returned to the O’flaras’s small 
apartment on the Upper East 
Side for a nightcap. In those 
days O’Hara was a heavy 
drinker and be had been peg¬ 
ging away all evening at a suc¬ 
cession of Scotches. He bad 
also been lecturing me on how 
I ought to manage my finan¬ 
cial affairs. All my life- my 
failure to take money seriously 
had induced 'others to feel 
alarm on my behalf. If, on ear¬ 
lier occasions, Ross had been 
fatherly oh the subject, O’Hara 
was now being big-brotherly. 
Not that he had yet proved 
any wiser about money than 
Ross, for he told me that all 
Belle and he had in the world 
at that moment was the jew¬ 
elry he had given, her. His big 
moneymaking period was still 
■in the. future, but plainly he 
intended to be ready for it 
when it came. And so be was: 
bow good- a head he had for 
business is indicated by the 
fact that when he died he was 
s&id to be a millionaire several 
times over. Indeed, at the time 
of his death a newspaper story 
claimed that his publishers 
were withholding at bis 
request something like a mil¬ 
lion dollars in royalties, which 
for reasons of iqcome tax he 
presumably felt .reluctant to 
take possession of.- 

.His lecture'-about money fell 
upon deaf -ears, though of 
course I enjoyed being.worried 
over. Having ■ finished our 
nightcaps* Anne and I were 
ready to say goodbye. O’Hara 
got .unsteadily to his feet, pro¬ 
testing that he had one last 
treat in store for. ns. He dis¬ 
appeared into the bedroom, 
where he remained for some 
20 minutes. When- he emerged, 
he-was utterly transformed. He 
had taken off his ordinary 
clothes and decked himself out 
in a cowboy outfit'of incom¬ 
parable Reno richness. He was 
all leather and steel and silk: 
a bedazzling one-man compila- 
.rioa of boots, spurs, chaps, 
holsters, and guns with nick- 
elled butts. Above the chaps 
came a- checked shirt and a 

scarf knotted about the neck, 
and above the big, boozy face 
floated a surpassingly broad, 
high-crowned, creamy som¬ 
brero.^ 1 

O’Hara stood in the living 
room, doorway, weaving from 
side to side and evidently tak¬ 
ing great satisfaction in hisir 
appearance. We realized after¬ 
wards that he had counted on 
us to admire' him as an embod¬ 
iment of the Old West, but 
alas 1 he i seemed merely a 
comic apparition, coming no 
closer to reality than - his 
friends the Kriendlers, at 
“ 21 came with their indis¬ 
criminate liner of Remingtons. 
Anne and I burst- out laughing. 
O'Hara was incredulous. He 
saw nothing in his person to 
laugh about. His cheeks 
flushed. He was too angry to 
speak. As the gentle Belle, 'a 
born pacifier, fluttered about 
in apprehension of the-storm 
about to break, we said .our 
farewells and hurried -off to 
our house on nearby Severny- 
eighth Street. 

O’Hara was able to forgive 
that transgression, but my next S roved unforgivable. In 1949, 

e-published a novel called A 
Rage to Live, and I reviewed it 
in The New Yorker. By then I 
had written a .good many book 
reviews and had grown accus¬ 
tomed to separating the author 
of a work from the work. For 
a number of reasons, my un¬ 
favourable review of O’Hara’s 
novel had consequences far 
beyond those that most 
unfavourable reviews elicit. 

Over a quarter of a century 
later, the review strikes me as 
sound — sound in what I 
singled out to praise in O’Hara 
and sound in what I con-. 

. demned. The novel itself has 
left little mark in' literary his¬ 
tory, though students of 
O’Hara wiD always have to 
deal with ir as a turning point 
in his career.* My review cor¬ 
rectly predicted that the novel 
would become an immense 
best-seller, but no amount of 
public approbation could less¬ 
en O’Hara’s fury over what he 
considered an act of perfidy 
on my part. I wasn’t, simply a 
reviewer; I was his friend. 

All his life, O’Hara was to 
be the victim of an inexpunge- 
able suspicion, that he was 
encircled by a host of secret 
enemies; moreover, he felt 
'sure that many of these secret 
enemies had disguised them¬ 
selves as intimates. My review 
indicated to -him not so much 
that I disliked the book—he 
would have found that hard to 
credit, since he held the book 
to be incontestably a master¬ 
piece—as that I had at last 
exposed myself for what I 
-was: a leading member of the 
anti-O’Haira conspiracy. 

O’Hara roared and howled 
with indignation, demanding of 
Ross that I be fired at once. 
Then he saw to it that his pub¬ 
lisher, Bennett Cerf, howled 
and roared—or, rather, given 
Cerfs peculiar voice, squeaked 
and gibbered—to the same 
effect Ross took the hurly- 
burly calmly. He was always at 
his best-when a member of the 
staff was under arrack for hav¬ 
ing done his work competently 
and in good faith. Not for the 
first time and not for the last, 
Ross sent off-a brisk note to 
Cerf, beginning ** Dear Ben¬ 
nett: You are incapable of 
ratiocination ” and ending 
“ You are my natural enemy 

Then 'something happened 
that doubled and redoubled 
O’Hara’s 1 wrath, and no 
wonder. Thurber, that incom¬ 
parable mischief-maker, in¬ 
formed O’Hara that he had 
documentary proof of the fact 
that the ■ review had been 
written not by me but by Wol¬ 
cott Gibbs. Now, tin's was a 
master stroke on Thucber’s 
.part; as Lobrano once told me, 
Thorber was never so happy as 
When he could cause two old 
friends to have a falling-out. il 
remember Lobrano’s describing 
a party at Sid Perelman’s, in 
the course of which Thurber 
had succeeded in making 
everyone present angry with- 
everyone else, as well as with 

him. Whiwfqced,^ trembling 
with vexation, Fere/man finally 
eased . Thurber out of the 
house. The next rapfning, 
Thurber was on the p/one to 
Pecelman: “ SidI What a mar¬ 
vellous party! I never ftad such 
a good time”. And ii was 
tr&e: other people’s miseries 
made . Thurber's happiest 
times.) 

With die invention of a sin¬ 
gle bold lie ia respect to my 
review of A Roc? to Live, 
Thurher had done two things: 
one, he had ensured that 
O’Hara qouid see me as a 
jackal, willing to let m? name 
be used for a nefarious pur¬ 
pose and therefore a person 
permanently unworthy of for¬ 
giveness; and, two, be had 
ensured that Gibbs and O’Hara 
would quarrel. Moreover, the 
most painful of O’Hara’s 
paranoid fantasies would thus 
have been caused to. come 
true—his oldest and dearest 
friend stood revealed as bis 
worst enemy. lago Thurber 
took . care to point out to 
O’Hara that my review con- 
rained the adjective “ discur¬ 
sive”, which O’Hara was surely 
aware was wie of Gibbs’s 
favourite words. This was a 
lucky shot, in the dark on 
ThuHberis part: unbeknownst 
to him, O’Hara had sent Gibbs 
an advance copy of the novel, 
and Gibbs, on finishing. the 
book, had written a letter to 
O’Hara, conveying his dis¬ 
appointment in it and employ¬ 
ing that very word “ discur¬ 
sive.” Desdemona’s handker¬ 
chief wasn't in the same class 
with such evidence. 

I first learnt of Thurberis 
treacherous misconduct some 
months later, ac the party, held 
at the Ritz to celebrate the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
founding of the magazine. 
From that moment on. I had a 
hard rime not feeling on 
O’Hara’s side. Given Thurber’s 
version of the situation, 
O’Hara was certainly entitled 
to despise me. What kept me 
from seeking a rapprochement 
with him, as Gibbs eventually 
did, was the fact Eh at it had 
got back to me from many 
quarters that O’Hara was going 

The supposed sanguinary 
moment of truth arrived one 
evening at a2l’\ where the 
Gills and the Gardner Bots- 
fords had been having dinner. 
As we walked into the front 
hall to pick *p our gear at the 
coat room, I saw O’Hara stand¬ 
ing there with a couple of 
friends. He bad been drinking, 
but then, he was always drink¬ 
ing in those days, and, besides, 
I. had been drinking, too. It 
appeared to be a fine time to 
challenge him to put up or 
shut up. I walked across the 
room to him and said: “Well, 
John, here I am. What are you 
going to do about it ? " He 
stared at me dully, his- lips 
working. At last there began to 
emerge from his lips a stream 
of vituperarioh. The 1 words 
were conventionally scatologi¬ 
cal and were spoken with sur¬ 
prisingly little feeling, and 
when th$y began to peter out I 
said in a jeering tone: "Is 
rhg,t the best you can do ? ” 
Then I waited for him to take 
a swing st me. Fear conquered 
had dpne its work and adren¬ 
alin was racing through _me 
like the headiest ice-cold cham¬ 
pagne. O’Hara went on mutter¬ 
ing imprecations in the way of 
the classic sullen bar-room 
bully. I shrngsed and turned 
away. 

Out on Fifty-second Street, 
Botsford said, "That ‘was .a 
close call In the vain glory of 
my moral victory, l said, “ Not 
close enough 

Subsequently, O’Hara felt 
obliged to twist the matter of 
my adverse- -book review into 
something it hadn’t been—the 

-occasion for his breaking off 
relations with rhe magazine. So 
often ahd so eagerly did be 
amd Cerf and other- publishing 
friends repeat the false story 
that it socn made its way into 
history. The reason O’Hara 
pretended that I was to blame 
for the break was that the real 
reason was a comparatively 
sordid one, having to do with 
money instead of with 
wounded pride. As the files of 
the magazine can testify, Ross 
and O’Hara had long bad a dif¬ 
ficult relationship, in part 
because of O’Hara’s 
persistent—and laudable— 
demands for a better system of 
payments to contributors. 
Sometimes he'and Ross would 
be on speaking terms and 
sometimes not. . During the 
Second World War, for exam¬ 
ple, O’Hara arranged to be 
sent abroad as a war corre¬ 
spondent for Liberty. He bad 
some properly bespoke uni¬ 
forms run up for him and was 
making one of a series of tear¬ 
ful farewell appearances at 
“21” when he spotted Ross 
across the room. There was 
bad blood between ^hem at the 
time. On the chance that .he 
might be about to die a hero’s 
death in the South Pacific— 
actually, he spent only a few 
weeks there and filed a single 
story—O’Kara sentimentally 
derided to make it up with 
Ross. He went over to him, 
held out his hand, and sug¬ 
gested th^t they Ipt bbe 
bygones. “ Go to Hell,' O'Hara ”, 
Ross said aod refused to shake 
hands. 

From Here at The New 
Yorker by Brendan Gill, to be 
published hy Michael Joseph 
on . October 27 at £5. 
Copyright 0 1975 by Brendan 
Gift. Printed bv permission of 
Random House, Inc. 
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1730-1830 

Financial Times 

The exhibition is 
something of an eye- 
opener. .. one of the 
most important, 
recently organised by 
the Arts Council. 

The Times- 

Of absorbing interest 
to the playgoer.. . 

Daily T elearjph 

Treasures abound.. . 
an unforgettable 
impression... 

The Guardian. 

Scholarly, 
illuminating. 
propagandist, ■ 
infuriating, and, 10 

all theatre nuts/ 
essential. 

Hayward Gallery 
South Bank, SEt 

until 12 oct 
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OPERA AND BALLET OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT CARDEN 2J0 1066 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Tonight 5.30 A Thur. 6 Die WoJlnirc: 
Men 6 Siegfried. iJoin Gov Pings 
S leg fried > Wed. 7.30 Das Riirhigold. 
Sonic seas at £11 avau. ut*t. & Wed. 

AUTUMN AT 
SNAPE MALTEVGS 

Sun.. 19th Oct.. 3 p.m. 
JEPHTMA IH«ttdOl)_ 

Peter Pears. MOnivierdJ. Choir 
ond Orchestra 

Cond.: John EUoi Gardiner 

COLISEUM .01-636 3161 i 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
njTtlgM & Wed. 7.30 La Tran lata: TUC. 
7.oU Patience: Thur. 6.30 Don Carlos: 
Frl. 7,o0 The Seraglio. 

San.. 2fllh Oct., 3 p.m. 
NORTHERN SINFONIA ORCHESTRA 

Cond.: George Malcolm, hi..-;-''.hord. 
Booking now: Festival Olllcc. 

High srraoi. Aldcburph. Suffolk* 
TCI.: 073-(IBS 3935. 

THE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW OCTOBER 4 1975 
THEATRES 

wrm j 1 f fJ .*^rf 

*,j.111. MU 

SAOLER'S WELLS TH.. Robbery Avc.. 
E.C.l. H57 167£. Until OcL IB- 

THE KOVAL B AC.I.KT 

Evga. 7.50. Milt. Sols. 3.-VJ. Today: 
Arpcgc. CKalle. Mon. & Tue.: Con; 
ecno. Checkmate. Pineapple Poll. 

ROYAL COURT 750 1745 
Last peri*, today at 5 & 0.50 

Wigmore Hall 

Manaoer* William Lyne 36 Wigmore Street W1 Box Office 01-9S52W \ J 
7?cketeEl'-50,£l-l0.75p. 50p unless otherwise stated. Mailing iteteppafear j ^ 

_ .nRERTO BRAVO - Beotfiueon: Sonata Op. 26 Sonata Op, 13 
Tuesday BOBemo iPaUielmuoi. 
7 Oct? pt.wo . Also works by Chopin Barearona 

7 “ '■ "■ artJXPTSJSS- BifiSi S-rf-St- 
Wed. FRAN CO ISC PETIT 

8 OcL olono , __ 
7.30 p.m. Helen Jtntnfnos - 

Concert Agency 

Beethoven: S«nU In u minor 
Booth oven: Sonata Ui A .Hal Op 
Beethoven: Sonata In fc flat Op. 
j olivet: 5 Darutos Rltuelles. V 

l^7nat b ejWsscd on 1 

l^anySi^’&autYiT'FiiiaScTa/’tiritbffr:^' 

laughs... . the acting 
pcrfectioniEve:;in.7 A'tvvj1- -’.-' 

„_■*?& , 
■ vThereas' no'furi ri i e r fema 1 e■■ 

I^nio^thc British stage than ; v‘> 7 
"ijaiifine Collins Daily ft/i/rioc*-;'; 

iThe National Theatre 
atfihe Old Vic ' of . I 

.*■*» 8 0 FURTHER ASPECTS OF 
MAX WAUL 

— 

WBI rH mnip Thomas piano. Hilary Wntam, 
M?n£i£uMSLSH Kathryn Harris. Elizabeth Cramw tgSS 

16 OcL MUSICIANS Janet CrlfFWiu elartral. Lowrl Blake cei£* 
7.30 p.m. London Prog. Inci.: Lint Oobusay, khknL 

Pembrokeshire BrShmi. £3.00. £1.50. 81.00. SOpT^1 

wed. JOYCE MATTO 

» Vgfa* Iron, Oct. 2, »fc * S g S» & S 
CER Ud. Symphony No. .T In E flat Op. 55 CEroJcaE 

Oci. 2 tickets valid. * 

WIGMORE HALL TONIGHT at 7.30 p.ra, 

JONATHAN WILLIAMS cello 
GRAHAM JOHNSON piano 

Sonata in E Francoeur Sonata.Debussy 
Sonata No. 1 !.Martinu Suite No. 6 in D.. Bach' 

si.so. £1.10. 75p, 60p from Box Office 101-035 £1411 

ManagHnent: HELEN JENNINGS CONCERT AGENCY 

— Bach 

f■ g: ■-y:- 

. ^m r-m.-- ^ 

AT THE 
v£ ■'■ 

xmE&m 

aagSH3S2£ 
PALACE. 457 6854. Mon. to Th. 8.0. 

Frt. A Sat. at 6.0 & B.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM 457 7373 
Evas. 7.30. Mats. Wed.. SaL 3.40 

LAST FEW WEEKS OF 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON'S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
MUST END NOV. 1 

Seats NOW at theatre & agents. 

WHITEHALL. 

richest & funniest.'' Gdn, 

-BUTLER SAW 

CINEMAS . 

WARNER west END, Leicester Square. 

1. Paul Newman THE lsOWuing 
POOL iAi. Coni, urofls. Wh. 1.25. 
5.40. 6.05. 8.25. Sun. 5.50. *.55, 
8.20. Late show Sal. 11.00. 

2. Telly Savaias. James Mason. Robert 
Culp INSlOa OUT IAI- Coin, progs. 
Wk. 3.10. 4.15. b.OO. BuSO. Sun. 
3.30. 5.40. 7.55. Laic Show Sal. 
11.00. 

.3. Stuvo McQueen. Pan] Newman the 
TOWERING INFERNO iAi. Sep. Serfs. 1.25. 4.40. i.Sfr. LaLC show 

it. ii.OS. All scaD may be 
boohed. 

MONTRES ET BIJOUX 
An exhlbuion oT ihe H-orld's finest 
and mast .ortnlnai watches with iain- 
wtnntno lewollory from the 

. International Prlx do Gonhue 
Admission free. 10 a,m.-5 nan. Mon¬ 
day lo Friday, let to\i7ih October, at 
Gdldantlib'sHal]. Foster Lane. London, 
E.CJ2. (near St. Paul’s Underground!. 

■tU:. 

Manchester, 

Monday 6th October. 
f Tickets available from 

75pf£l;£M0p, 

■ MB | | M “ 

/ GUILDHALL SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA 
Victoria Em ban lenient, London 

EL.4Y OAR 
31 Onober Is Ihe doting data. Tor 
rccrorfrui appl.'callans far three-yu. 
full-time courses beginning in Semem- 
ber 1D76. Auditions will be held (ftaWf 
Ihe week botrintimg 8 December. 
Pan-time individual trillion is asaHabla 
during the day or evening to »in»nn 
all sublects connocied with the per¬ 
forming arts and In pubHc opeoUna. 
The j«rospeclus may be obtained from 
the General Adminuiralor. John loam * 
Hon GSM. 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY ' - 

BlshDBssate Hall. 2.~0 Blshnpsgate. EC2 
Admission 25p 

Tuesday, Oct. 7. 1.05 lo 1.50 n.nu 
THS SCHOLARS - 

From Byrd to the Baades 

Thursday. Oat. V, 1.05 to 1.50 njaw 
CHILINCIRIAN STRING QLIARTBr 

Beethoven : In B flat Op. 130. 
Presumed by the City Music "Society 

TALUS CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

HANDEL : 

ajBIfelalt 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-950 8681 
Previews luday 6.30 A 8.50. 
Tnes. 8.0. Opens Wed. 7.0. 

HARRY SECOMBE 
as ■" Schlppel “ B a anHv 
THE PLUMBER'S PROGRESS 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ACKERMANS 
3 Old Bond Street. 

London. W1X STD 

Rectmt 
Paintings and Drawings 

SIR PBTER SCOTT 

_ 2^1 Sept.-llth Oct.- 
10-6.3O p.m. Sals. 10-1 p.m. 

rtteri-.tfil'ifv, 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Prince Consort Road. S.W.7. 

Monday. 6th October, at 11 a.m, 
LECTURE by Dr Watklna Shaw: 

" Mudc and Letter* *' 
Thursday./ nib October, at 7.30 p.m, 

CHAMBER CONCERT 
Varies by Bach. Schumann. Fain, ate. 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Little worth staying in for, although God Bless Thee, Jacky Maddison 
(BBC2 9.25) is a worthwhile play repeat and The Bravados (BBC1 
7.0) is an above-average Western. Within These Walls (ITV 9.0) 
is a dull prison series; Parkinson (BBC1 11.5) talks to Gene Kelly, 
and Two’s Company (ITV 10.0) is mildly funny. Best of the sport is 
International Golf in World of Sport (ITV 12.0) and Crown Green 
Bowls in Grandstand (BBC1 12.30).—T.S. 

Radio 

Nothing but Wales 
Sunday 

BBC 1 
9.00' am, Fingerbobs. 9.15, Star 
Trek. 9.3S, Why Don't You? 10.00, 
The Virginian. 11.15, Camp Runa- 
muck. 11.40, Chaplin Supercloum: 
Triple Trouble.* 12.10 pm. My 
Favourite Duck. 12.30, Grand¬ 
stand: 12.35. Football Focus; 1.00, 
2.20, Boxing, from Empire Pool, 
Wembley; 1.35. 2.05, 2.35, 3.05, 
Racing from Haydock; 1.50, 2.50, 
4.30, Crown Green Bowls; 3.25. 
3.45, Rugby League: Lancashire 
Cup Final: 4.45, Final Score. 5.05, 
Disney’s the Mouse Factory. 

5.30 News. 
5.45 Dr Who. 
G.10 Bruce Forsyth and the 

Generation Game. 
7-00 Film: The Bravados, with 

Gregory Peck. 
8.35 Dick Emery Show. 
9.05 Kojak. 
9.55 News. 

10.05 Match of the Day. 
11.05 Parkinson, with Gene Kelly. 
12.10 Weather.. 
* Black and white. 

T-Mf- 
tant. 12.10 am. News of Wales. SCOT¬ 
LAND.—4. S5-S.CS pm, sronbcuril. 
5.40-5.45. Scaro board. 10.OS-10.35. 
SportKcnc. 10.35-11-05, Dad » Arm/. 
12.10 am. Scottish New* Summary. 
NORTHERN IRELAND.—3.15-4.10 pm, 
Rnoby - Ulster v Host or Irr-laPd. 4.55- 
£.05. Scoreboard. 5.40-5.45, Northern 
Ireland News. 12.10 am, Norllicrn Ire¬ 
land News Headlines. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University: Grasses 
and Agriculture. 8.05, -Victorian 
Cast Don. 8.30, Foundation Maths. 
S.55, Shrine of St. Peter. 9.20, The 
Arab/Israeli Dispute. 9.45, The 
Slave Trade. 10.10, Maths. 10.35, 
Maths. 11.00, Igneous Rocks and 
Metalt Ores. 11.25, Glaciation. 
11.50, River Measurement. 12.15, 
Guerilla Warfare in Algeria. 12.40- 
I. 05, Time. *3.00 pm, Film : Chuka, 
with Rod Taylor, Ernest Borgnine, 
John Mills. 4.40, Play Away. 5.10, 
Chico and the Man. 5.35. Money 
Programme. The Second Gold 
Rush: report from Alaska. 6.20, 
Open Door. Routes or Conflict. 
7.00, Rugby: Heriocs v Edinburgh 
Wanderers. 

7AO News. 
S.0S Born 1000. Elisabeth 

' Bergner. 
8.35 The Philpott File. 
9.25 Play: God Bless Thee, 

Jacky Maddison, by' Tom 
Hadaway. 

9.55 The First Picture Show. 
War. made at the National 
Film School. 

10.25 Open Donr. More Than a 
Place to Live. 

It.05 News. 
II. 10-12.35. Film : The Long Dark 

Hall, with Rex Harrison, 
Lilli Palmer.* 

Anglia 
9.25 am. Coicr lo L.0\4r. 9.50. Paulu». 
10.00. Hammy Hamster. 10.15. Spldi-r- 
man. 10.40. Clapperboard. 11.10, Tar- 
■MR. 12.00, London. 5.20 oat, The 
Film lianas. 5.50. London. 0.45. Sale oi 
iho Connuv. 7.15. Film-,The Hcltropirr 
'Spies, with Robert Vauvtin. David 
McCallum. 9.00. London. 10.45. ATV. 
11.30. Rui»>ii Harty. 12.20 am, Ai the 
End or ihe Day. 

HTV. 
9.OB am. narrirntna.- 9.05. Yo»l. 
10.00. Scsaev? Sirrct 11.00. O.-blt 
11.30, Suporaontc. 12.00. London. 
5.20 pm. Flint : Destination Oob:. 
with Richard U'idman. Don lay'nr^ 
7.00. A JoKe'S a Jol.n. 7.30. SdlO 
of the Century. B.OO. tlV. 0.00. It!.-,. 
Tito Xlahl Slalkor. hIUi Dinrn 
tln 10.30, ATV. 11.35. Th? b-tlr!. 
12.30 am. \l oathi-r. HTV CYMRU' 
WALES: 4a HTV chcupt. 7.30-8.00 pm. 
Sian a Sian. 

London Weekend 
9.00 am. Checkmate. 9.25, Artists 
at Work. 9.45, Saturday Scene. 
9.50, The Beachcombers. 1D.20, 
The Jetsons. 1030, Junior Police 
Five. 11.05, Black Beamy. 1135, 
The Juggler. 12.00, World oE 
Sport. 12.05 pm. Golf: Dunlop 
Masters. 12.45, On tbe Ball. 1.10, 
News. 1J0, The ITV Six: 1.30, 
Chepstow; 1.45, Newmarket; 2.00, 
Chepstow; 2.15, Newmarket; 2.30, 
Chepstow; 2.55, Newmarket. 3.05, 
Golf. 3.50, Half Time Round-up. 
4.00, Golf. 4.50, Results Service. 
5.10 News. - 0 
5J0 Supersonic. 
5.50 Space 1999. 
6.45 A Joke’s a Jnke. 
7.15 Sale of the Century. 
7.45 McCloud. 
9.00 Within These Walls. 

10.00 Two's Company: The 
Romance. with Elaine 
Stritch, Donald Sinden. 

10.30 News. 
10.45 Film: Casde Keep (1969), 

with Burt Lancaster, 
Patrick O’Neal. 

12.45 am. The Strawbs. 

ATV 
9.15 J-n- Vcj-t 9.40. Oardrninn. 
10.10. r'St*43. 12-00. Lcr.dcn. 5.20 
pm. Slnbad Junior. 5.30. J.-arean. 
0 30. ?jlc of 'V- Cdniur. 7.00. Tin* 
Sly VI'Llin DnlUj- Van. 3.00. Wllltbi 
||<PW Walls. 9.00. Who Da You Do ? 
9.30. Pvlico Wo.-nar.. 10.50. Nc»s. 
10,45. Aquarius. 11-30-12.25 am. Runs 
I u. 

Southern 

Yorkshire 
9.20 am. Cover lo Color. 9.45. Lit tin 
HjMUb.- 10.00. Paulas. 10.10, Dodo. 
10.1 S. Tlgrug. 10.40, Plrcl. 10.4S. 
Flower stories, ii.oo. PLinni uf the 
Anra. 12.00. London. 5.20 pm. Film. 

TTio Crrai Sloui Ujssirrr. wlui Joseph 
Colten. Phil Carey. Nancy Kaiacb. 
7.00. Sale of ihe Ceniun.. 7.30. A 
JahC's a JM.C. B-OO, ATV. 9.00. 
Colupiba. 10.30-12.25 am, ATV. 

Grampian 
10.10 am, Him Omar Kh.’i—atn. 
12.00, London. 5.20 pm. C^irtonn. 
5.35. Djnlrl Fnone. 6.30. AT\. T.OO. 
Anlla. 7.50, Him. Waco, wiili Howard 
Keel. Jilt-- Russell. 9.00. Lor..jn. 
10.45. ATV. 11.30. Police Sion-. 12.25 
am. Prayers. 

9.15 am, iJills.*rut.* 9.40. Cover lo 
i..-.er. 10.05. 10.03. Wood-. 
tVn'lin.l >r 10.20. Tiie Lit* Range". 
10.45. Plan-: oi Ptr Aprs. 11.40. 
wecKead. 11.45. Sc-uihsiort. 12.00. 
London. 3.29 pm. Ft'rtf The r.re-tl 
Sioum iijimtit. with Joseph Cullen. 
r*-H Oir*s. Njt.cj KoiorJ 7.00. Sale 
nf the ■ :<-n!UT-i- 7.30. A Jel.e * a Joke. 
8.00. ATV 9.00. Film Thr Srut-I Oi 
Blood Isimd. -■'•'i B.-rt'ro ShrIJev. 
Jack H"4---.. P.urA Wymar1 . 10.30. 
News. 10.4S. Klinq Fu 11.40. 5>iuth- 
ern News. 1145. Ssum* rj Brass. 
12.15 am. Weather Guide-line. 

Border 
Scottish 

Tvne Tees 

9.15 am. An. 10.10. Dodo 10. IS. 
Manlrot! 10.30. Arthur of the Rrllons. 
IT.00. Plane! ol Ute Apes. 12.00. Lon- 
jen. 5.20 pm. Border Sports Results. • 
“■*5. Cim r.lurv. with Slcwari 
Granoer. Rhonda fieminp. 7.00. Sale or 
lht Gentury- T.30. A Joke * a Jole 
■ifiO' H, Gldnd. 10.30. 
ATV 11.30-12.30 am. The Doctor.,. 

10.30 am. Farmhouse Kitch- n 11.00, 
Randall and Hopktrk ■ Deceased i. 
12.00, London. 5.2U. Pra'rjmr Baltha¬ 
sar. 5.30. Supersonic. 0.00. Q-lavsv. 
6-30. ATV. 9.00. Columbu. 10^5. liar- 
loon. 10.30. ATV. 11.30. Gilt- Call. 
11.35-12.30 ant, L'FO. 

Granada Radio 
9.15 *m. Gheci.nia:* 9.JO. Cover to 
VS1?!- l°^E- Cahjdj F.v,- Portraits. 
10-50. Cinoan 11.00. Film. Saps at 
Sea.-with Jjurel and Hard! - 12.00, 
T^ndon^s.20 pm. Film: brecdw.iv. with 
ElyLs Presley Nance Sinatra. 7.00. A 
Jake s a Joke. T.30. Sale of the 
Centura1. 5.00. ATV 9.00. Film .Dr.,th 

KnSr io?3o. 

Sl0r>- ,2-25-1« —■ 

Ulster 
10.00 am. Jobs Araur.d iho House. 
10.30. The Seaspray 11.00, s,aitii. 
Slrn.,-1. 12.00. London. 3.20 o*; The 
MlnBlonw. S-SO. Dante, Boom-. 6.4S 
London. 7-45. Film ■ Healw-.ivv. a til. 
Ban Murphy. Bonnie Bcrklia. 9.00. 
London. 10.30, -ITT. 11.30-12.00. 
Lany Grayson. - 

Westward 
9.00 am. Gardening. 9.25. Ynaa 9.50. 
Sesame Street. 10-50. Look and See. 
70.55. SumT5onlc. il-25. Gus Honey- 
bun. 11.35. tLirtoon. 12.00, London. 
5.20 pm. The FllnblOlV-s 5.45. A 
Johns a Joke. B-15, Noi on lour 
Nome. 6.45. Sale of the t>nturi. 7.15. 
Cartoon. 7.30- Film: The Crlmsmt 
Piraio. with Burr LancaMcr. Eia Bartok. 
9.30. Within These walla. 10^30, ATV. 
71.38. Two'* Company. 12-00. Fjlth 

6.00 am. News. Tom Edwards B.03, 
Racing Rullelln. 8.00, Wall> VIJ.t. 
10.00, HosJ.0. 1.00 *«■ Paul Simyn 
2.00. Akin F nrrman. ■ 5.00. Pud Gem- 
tucclnl 6.30. In Concert. _ 7.32. Ton 
Tun«, _ 8.30. Radio OrchC'UW 
10-02. Europe 75. 10.45. Alan Dell, 
including 12.00 News. 12.31-12.33 am, 
N-.-ws Summara'- 

Sum. 

G.oa ant, Radlu 1 10.02. Cnarlie 
1 Chester. 12.02 pm. five's Bisl. 
1.C2, Punch Line, i.vjotn unlv. 1.30- 
5-55. Span. 1 juunt onli. 6.03. Star 
Sound. I sOiTnt only. 7.02. Franth- 
Hou-enl Show. loOOin only. 7.30-12J3 
am. iiadJa 2 

8.00 am. News. 8-OS, Bach, cd Dart. 
Bosce. Hook, Mozart. BeUlm, Holst. • 
9.00. News. 9-06. Record Review: 
PitlMIno a Library, e lO.IS. Robert 
Maver concert: Bernard Kocffe. EJgar. 
Prokofiev. Mewlaen. Britten. • 11.35- 
Barry TuekweU and Vladimir AshfcaraTV 
■horn and planoi Fran* Daiul. r 12.02 
J1"- Robin Hay. 12-55. News. _ 
1.0a, toreign Press Review. 1-lfi. The 
lonng Idea. ,• 2.1S, Man of Action, 
uanti Newsome, r 3.35. Concert: 

SthUhcTt. BeeijioTen. < S.OO. 
H^Jacsts. t 5.45. Thn Art 

2) stlgnanl. 6.30. Critics' Fomm. 

Spoli'r 1 'lolln 4nd viola: Martino 

g',9?-, *J*w. Phllh.innonlfl Orchrstra: 
Hart 1. Kcsulnl. Prokuflei. 8.40, Per¬ 

il. JO am. l>.‘.to C.si nr. 70.10. 
Chi cl .Rule. 1G.3S. SF.pov. 11.00. 
"’anil 01 :h«- Asrs. 12.09. London, 
a.20, nim r,ic Great SIoun Mauacrc. 

li'i Juwrh Gotten. Nancy Kovnck. 
Phti Cariy. 7.00, Sj:- ol the crniurs. 
7.3C. I Jotli'i J „ ICl-C. 8.00. ATV. 
3.00. Ci'.unw. 10.30. ITV 12.25 am. 
Epilogue 

■anal 1 lew tj- Gr C.r-: ,- Sr-itter. 9.00. 
Concert Pjn Jlnrli-lao^s. 9.55. 
chantbi-r -!u-is o. Brj-.-ru. Il!ustra:.-d 
•ill , 11 00. _ Ka.-.-nirif r Klun,e=n!: 
S',tiis.iofty No .. 11.25-1 T.30. News. 

6.30 am. Nr-.-. 6.32. Far'itirtg. 6.30. 
Outlet . 6.55. Wea-.her 7.00. Net >. 
7.10. On V our Farr.' 7.40. Today's 
Papers. 7.45. Outlua, 7.50. Tod.>t. 
7.55. V.'OJ'Jt'.-r. 8.90, Ne-A>. 3.30. 
Snor-tdr J. 8.40. Today s Parers. 9.00. 
News. 0.93, Frcrn O'jr Onn.iJonetpnn- 
drnt. 0.30. Coraervnci- Spi-cuil. 10.00, 
News. 10.02. T>- Weekly world. 
10.la. henicc. 10.30. Pic.. 01 me 
w cel 11.30. Sul.-no: Si'.r. 12.00. 
Nsws. 12.02 pm. Radio 3. 12.55,. 
tweiAcr. 

2'SS 1-15- Anv Oursilrms ? 
2.00. W ei tend. 3.00, N»w». 3.05, 
Play. la.lJng of '.ticheLinoeio. 3.35. 

o. S.OO. PM Reports. 5.55. 
Weather 
6 00. JN'fws. 6,13. Robert Robinson. 
7.00. News. 7.02. Desert Island Disci. 
T.30. Richard 3aker. 8.30. Play. Para- 
illw 9-58, Wen her. 10.00. News. 
10.15, A Word in Edgeways. 11.00. 
Prayers. 1i.iS-11.36. News. 11.45- 
11.48, Insttoru 1 orecast. 

BBC Radio London, local and national 
news, entertainment, sport, tnusic. '.'-1.9 
VH>. 200 M. 

London BrwdtnilM- a"v.s and iniar- 
rratlon stalloa. •J7.S. VHT. tibl M. 

Capital Radio, -ta-nsur music, ne-42 and 
features ssaiion. uj.ij vhi-. lia \j 

As these Radio 3 national jam¬ 
borees succeed one another, 
one begins to notice a certain 
way of doing them, and last 
Saturday’s Welsh get-together 
was to a'now pretty well esta¬ 
blished pattern. A major com¬ 
ponent is usually a play, there 
will be a sizable amoimt of 
music—folk. classical and 
modern—and there will be 
talks, by selected nationals per¬ 
haps, about the nationals cer¬ 
tainly, although not necessarily 
in the second instance with 
their pardcLpation. These are 
the basic elements, with the 
addition possibly of some en- 
jovable curiosity for good mea¬ 
sure: Huw Wheldon last Satur¬ 
day speaking at the centenary 
dinner of the Newport Rugby 
Club was an excellent case in 
point. 

In fact there is a good deal 
to enjoy on these occasions: 
following on Wheldon there was 
a fine Welsh play, of which 
more anon, but one thing will 
be clear- from the tally on 
ingredients: as a rule they do 
little to advance the frontiers 
of broadcasting To he precise 
in form and presentation they 
are decidedly unadventurous, 
staving well within the frontiers 
as they now exist, and perhaps 
this state of affairs is sympto¬ 
matic -of a certain attitude to 
how we learn about other peo¬ 
ple: the way is through their 
art—music and drama in this 
case and by being told by vari¬ 
ous well-informed individuals 
what they are like. There is a 
touch, of the class-room about it, 
but worse than that, from the 
radio point of view, there is one 
almighty yawning gap. I think 
the best way to point this out 
is rn ask you to imagine a Radio 
3 Indian Weekend (tkat?d be 
the day'.) in which some 
learned student of its history 
explained the matter of the 
British Rai in half an hour, of 
talk, but which included nothing 
even remotely resembling 
Michael Mason’s Plain Tales. 

This, or its equivalent, is pre¬ 
cisely what happens every time 
Radio 3 purs on a national 
event. Everything you need to. 
know, you will understand by 
being told about it in words of 
several syllables, although^ the 
plain lesson of Plain Talcs from 
the Raj and much else besides 
in broadcasting is that there are 
tilings outside the realm of 
music or drama which even the 
best planned talks will not be 
able to communicate, things 
which might be summed up_ as 
giving tbe feel of what a society 
is like. Yet rime after time 
Radio 3 manages to behave ns 
if this aspect of a nation’s life 
did pot exist; or is it rather 
that to deal with it calls for 
high accomplishment in the 
techniques cf the feature—that | 
form which radio developed j 
and has ever since studiously 
ignnred ? 

There is another extra¬ 
ordinary limitation to these hap- ' 
nenings which T have mentioned , 
3.487 rimes before and have no 
objection to mentioning again. 
That American excursion apart, 
we have remained exclusively 
in Europe—remained, one is in- 

■ dined to say, in the relatively 
, safe and known world, gazing 
[ at our cultural first cousins In 
.. die light of whose achievements 
■ we too can be allowed to bask 

a little. If the idea of all this 
• effort Is to further die antique 
- notion that nation should 

speak peace onto nation, then 
f you would have thought that a 

mere glance at our surround¬ 
ings might suggest the wisdom 
of paying some attention to— 
who shall we say?—the Arabs, 
maybe, or some other race by 
whose permission, we continue 
to exist and whose attitudes to¬ 
wards the world we might just 
possibly need to understand. 
But perhaps I am being utterly 
naive. Perhaps tbe aim is not 
to enlarge the understanding in 
the least and certainly not in 
areas of perilous ignorance. 

The fine Welsh play above 
mentioned was Full Moon by i 
Cara dog Pritchard, in a transla¬ 
tion by Menna Gallie. Mr 
Pritchard will be unknown to 
most Englishmen, no doubt, bur 
not to his compatriots since he 
has been three .times winner of 
a National Eisteddfod crown. 
Having heard him, it is tempt¬ 
ing to speculate whether the 
fame and apparently unique 
qualities of Under Milk Wood 
do not rest on the fact that 
Dylan Thomas wrote in Eng¬ 
lish ; whether there are not 
cohorts of his equals hiding 
from us barbarians behind on 
impenetrable barrier of Welsh. 
T would be inclined to place 
Full Moon in. a class with 
Thomas’s splendid script or 
maybe in one parallel for works 
of less panache, but more 
nobilitv. Raymond Williams in 
bis talk, A Definition of Welsh 
Culture, summed up a national 
characteristic: Feed the for¬ 
eigner the old Welsh stereo¬ 
type ; “ it's not me exactly or 
you exactly, but by God it’s 
Welsh and by God it will slay 
the English.’' I occasionally 
suspect Thomas of a weakness 
for “slaying the English”; 
there was not a hint of that in 
Mr Pritchard’s portrait of a 
boyhood in Snowdonia, and a 
Welsh cast and Lorraine 
Davies’s production gave it tbe 
serious but not solemn reading 
it deserved. 

Wales set a standard for the 
week’s other plays which they 
could not beat. Oscar X by 
Tudor Gates received a nicely 
judged production from David 
Spenser, but the encounter be¬ 
tween an Orton ish Inspector 
more guilty than his victim 
struck me as forced. Susan 
Hill's latest. The Summer of the 
Giant Sunflowers, found Miss 
Hill in almost skittish mood; 
this led her to an amiable 
comedy about one Norris 
EckersJy’s attempt and failure 
to be the making of local soli¬ 
darity by setting up a sunflower 
growing contest. It filled a 
cheerful hour at not more than 
good average level for After- ! 
noon Theatre, so that behind 
the Welsh the best was from 
the Irish: William Trevor’s 
Scenes from an Album 
deserves more than half a 
word, so m use its repeat to¬ 
morrow fR4, 2.30) as an excuse 
to leave it over for next week. : 

An anmsmg choice tonighl: with the much-vaunted new period serial 
Po¥*Fk (BBC1 7-25). tiie didactic Explorers (BBC2 7.25) on Australia 

SS,viIhe/?S???in,V?ctor' Boi?e L P'Show (ITV40.55). Perfect 
rri»ly 91 c-l -£ comedy thriller, but Zorba the . 
Greek (BBC1 8.15) is,lethargic. Earlier,.Ballet Shoes (BBC1 5.40) is 

wlWSneDTSl ^uarfus (ITV 5'20> is back Profiling Gore 
France—T Rxchest- Race m ^ World (BBC1 4.20) takes us to 

BBC1 
n'S2 **& N*ya Jeevan. 
S*??’ Mwy. Mungo and Midge. 
9.45, Cany on Learning. -10.10, 
Ensembe 1035. Bellanxy-oa 
Bofeny I 11.00, Eucharist from 
Oystennouth Parish Church, Swan¬ 
sea. 11.45, Measurement in Educa¬ 
tion. 1240 pm, Awentura. 1235, 
Out of the Rut. 1.00, Farming. 
145, Making Toys. . 1.50, News 
Headlines. 1.55, Film: The Prisoner 
of Zen da, wish Stewart Granger, 
Deborah Kerr, James Mason. 330, 
Allas Smith and Jones. 440, The 
Richest Race in the World : Prlx 
JKI Af* dc Triomphe. 4.45, Disco. 
5.10, Some Mothers Do ’Ave 'Em. 
5.40, Ballet Shoes, part 1. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Anno Domini, with Colin 

Morris. 
6.55 Songs of Praise Erom Ware 

United Reformed Church. 
745 Poldark, by Winston 

■ ■ Graham, part 1. 
8.15 'Film: Zorba the Greek, with 

Anthony Quinn, Alan Bates, 
„ „„ Irene Papas, Lila Kedrova.* 
1035 News. 
10-45 Omnibus. Big Ware: George 

Curtis and the survival of 
Llttiethorpc Potteries. 

11.25 Tbe Black Man in Britain— 
1550-1950. Part 1, The Heart 

_ of Darkness. 
21.50 Weather. 
All Rational programmes ■( noc 7 
txccpt: 
■BC WAUBS: 0.30-9.45 am, Audi' 

i?". Dfweh l 
Slarafl. 1.00-1.33. Farmln 
it's a Knockout. 3.10-4.00 
up: 111 ‘ ' 

wvjiw; runun Kauir- 

Wk-ASP-fc1* Invisible Man. 6.10-5.40, tfioc Htrwit, 0.55-7.23, Sun 
r JiwMil. 1155-11.50, NSSSr vSot17r 
Paradise. Scotland: 1.00-103 pm, 
J*™ 'orann. 8.1S-5.B5.' EfoM1> nay. 
I1.2fj-11.5p. Never 'eard of Paradise. 

unSwa^f011 SU . News Summary. 
NORTHERN IRELAND: 11.50 ■ 
Northern Ireland Novn >leadlines. 

BBC 2 
S'®*,*01’ Open University: 8.05, 

Wfl*dds and Ga5es; B.3», 
Ihe Nucleus; 8.55, Men and Moun- 
mlns; 940, A Case of Common 

?-4S- Upper Clyde 
Shipbuilders; 10.10, Elections, Pro¬ 
fits and Statistics; 1035, Comput¬ 
ers; 11.00, Concorde; 11.25, School 
and Society: 1L50, Technology: 
Control; 12.15 pm. Maths; 12.40, 
Sod*! Change; 1.05-1.30, The 
Handicapped. 
630 News Review. 
745 Explorers: Burke and Wills, 

.who crossed Australia from 
South to Ndhh in 1860-61. 

8.15 The Dream of Genfbtiiis, trv 
Elgar, in Canterbury Cath¬ 
edral,. conducted by Sir 
Adrian Boult. 

935 News. 
10.00 We British, with David 

Frost. 
10.45 FilnET East of Eden, with 

James Deah. ■ 
12.35-12.40 am, Gabriel Woolf 

reads “ 'Autumn ”, by 
Pushkin. 

HTV 
1°-9g -"^ London. H OO. Cbctknuta. 
11—0. Thr' AddJin* Famllv. • 12.00. 
JrJSSf*1- 1 Studio nowls. 1.30. 
Farm Inn. 2.00. Lon'ion. C.00. Film: 

£in!.4,.“.e Staplu-n Boyd. 

1^ 
ranniuo. 6.30-6.55. Tiu*cm. 

Yorkshire 
9.20 ■«!, Chttkiualo. 9.46. Ctmn M.I,. 
*rfTlyp»- * 10-00. London. 11,30. 
rarmlng. 12.TO. London, i.io pm. out 

SL-KSlP«,'fP'. Sunday. 2.05. 
FoolbaU Sr>n£lJl. 3.00, nim: Thn Pawrr 

r?," illh wlul n Otmn TSvIor, 
EUsabsIli Sluallnp. ■ 4.SO. ATV. 8.05. 

M,,'n: Pj-nduium. wiiit 
JeaD Svbnrg. 11.00- 

11.45, The tlumber Cannqcilan. 

Border 
3®-5g "TV- taindgn. ii.oo, chnclemair. 
I’;38', T^**15,oa- 1Z.00. Lan- 
don. 1.10 Pm, Border Dl.iry. 1.15, 

BIS€W.wmb; 
London. 9.lO.Fllm* Hnttduium. with 

Jean Si-bernT -n 
11.25. Optar Patera on Prosaniti 

Southern 
10-00 dm. London. H.27. Wnaihcr. 
71-30. Fam; itiprwia. 12.00. Lmdon. 
1.10 tun. nig riDnnduo. 1.30VBThc 
B^achcnmhnre. slop. London. 3.00. 

tveather?"Gttldrh'tnrvt«f- '»■«»■ 

Grampian 
MtS?-.!!!' lao' tnpr. 11.00, 

H“£S atS?: «c^? ^SSSS! 
10.55, Goodbye Salima. 11.10, Prayers. 

Scottish 

riim. Aim ¥!■ on fhc Iv.Yinc uiih 
Leonard Nlraay. in%^oh Covii<n 

•Westward 

pswtMys® 
Richard a-d^ATV 

iT£8,fi?6^?faa 

Radio 

»mas»s 

London Weekend 
10.00 aim. Morning Worship from' 
StAlphage’s Parish ffhurcfa, SoU- 

I-« 1I-8®. Yoga. 11.30,- London 
Weekend Show. 12.00, Weekend 
World.-. 1.10 pm. Dodo. 130, Brian 
C°nneU injarview with Robin Day. 
2.00, The Big Match. 3.00. Film: A 
Place of One’s Own {19457 with 
Margaret Lockwood. James Mason, 
Barbara Mullut, Dennis Price* 
430, Celebrity Squase. 540, 
Aquarius with Peter Hall, Denys 
Lasdun. Gore Vidal, Russell Harty, 
Seamus Heanev. 
6.05 News. 
6.19 Stories of the Salats. 
6.30 One Man’s Faith: Andrdw 

CruJckshank. 
635 Stars on Sunday. 
jJ-j-5 My Brother’s Keeper. 
735 upstairs, Downstairs. 
835 News. 
9.10 Film: Perfect Friday (19>0) 

.with Ursula Andress, Stan- 
_ ]?y Baker, David Warner. 

10.55 The LP Show witii Victor 
Borge. 

11.55 Police Surgeon. 
1-40 A -Blase of lighr with John 

Piper. Hugh MacPherson. 

ATV 
.^na'ii.«-nP9gffi 

o'lu 5ek.-ia-p°' London. iTib 
HSs PlAPiwl qF Uie Anei, 2.1Q. Star 

fciStTijni0rni,n’ 13 Run Madeleine. 
■sJlvLn T <*- SO. Cebtbrttv 
Mbarc. 5.35, Buck Btuuly. c.qs, 
London. 9«10a Fllni. Twlsipd Mnnrp' 

Banov- 12.10 am. Gordon Bailoy, 

Tyne Tees 
2.20 am. Vana. 9.45. Chris Muttr 
ffljgj' r London. iTooflS 

Aue* of Fjihion. 11.30. Galioo- 
Art! S2UOo'*Vni?an?S% UlO Jora 12.00. London. 1.10 am, Farming, 
llj*®! BowIb. 2.111. Shoot. 3.qa, 
Film. T^ic Powor .1 nd the Prize tflQi 
Roiien cilsub^ih Mueller.’4.50. 
lum ’ G‘f?bn°ndr1' °ul°' F,lm; VSV Piaimotaie* 

Anglia 
a ulnd do vci 1 _ f?L_ F^S5 «5' 

£5S3Sk.“T?8' lm. 1 cSrtSSf- “ 
Arming. zSo, Mann 

o8r■15b3%EildS,- 
77-*5. The Blbl'clor Rlchard Jotmsun# 1 f, ■ • 

Granada 
Sfi^r.Aoi-s of Fashion. 

London; 17.23. Canaan. 11.30, 
S*‘PW- 12.00. London. 1.70. Tho 

Ulster 
22*59 Vdim. 11.30, Opm Do*. 

s^t^L^dlS. Sob. 
^^r^t^Monte'crts^Ba: 

Si. W lefVmSA 
SSSOgam."""-* 11JS-1S.0S David Wade 

‘■orpiin HH Parau?. 70.48 siundi A 

■» 

,J*,“" Pouplp '”'s«-ra1 rj.a 

gSKsSJVSE 

Cham1, Urtmhrr, S!taniiiUr ,.t‘3nccn 
10.30. IS _ 

On Cert osPart 17-71.40, uSfcJJ*®*** 
niMih Tynan- i.“on« ■ . . 

conus. Part 2. 
llama, miliar. 
Bach. RJchard 
L0J5*». Pelrassl,. - 

Antony 'SSpWnaft^afio.^ran'iv 

satwMSSUfeSw 
'ivenft^P,KU7: niurasstaj,: 

flglos of Mdfl, by Professor M'lchar-T 

r^'[ Ute Poo Dies Stag, f 

ft3®* taom. ri. pan .2: Pet-f Maxwell 
Ti;1,?.’- , 10.45. 'Sounds Uilorostuta. 
77.30. Now?. new altnni). 1 11.25- 

4 
»«■ Amu HI Chur SamaJlUye. 

ip-lls.*7.50. . Read'ijg. V7T5S. 
Mmiirtrr. 8.00. Niwi. 6. id. Sunday 

n^™”* S-16. BinuJay-. «r50- P™" 
Jtr.-inmp Nrr.vM. B.SS. lAcElhtr. 9.00. 
Nows2 9.10. Sunday Paoera- 9.15..Lai- 

nlr01^ ^Jtterlea.-0.30, The, Ajjtiri-*-. 
?9'.2S.k Seraleo rrnm si Mary's- Parish 

^.UrLshuooL Pnwys, .11.10- 

f , . 

■ 

Men fnaro tHr Mtalatrv. 7.30, The pso- 

I® !Hi2?S,aS?k; s.Oo. unbar. RavoL 
J"' 5otSs Nnn. 0.03. Croat Ex»ae- 

•fi6i*_w«iui«r. 10.00. N«snu 
7?'m Jtio-Counrrv.ide- Hi /Urtunu'J 
i7'5Sii52Splte:<. 'iviMi.seriSSrt* 
7”-AS-l7.45. Inshore forecast.- 

559, R5d|o LjMtdon. local'and"ratUon*! 

vw!1 ^ 1 > sport, murtc. W.v fei, V, 



THE TIME$ SATURDAY REVIEW OCTOBER 4 1975 

HALLS; 

Sunday 
5 act. 
30 t>.m 

Director: John Dankua CSE. Tickow: 828 3191' Tehghong bool ms* not 

on Sund.ivB. Information: 328 'wVri ' For onquinea wtwn postal 

booking; have already bum madq; 928 ^972. Pofialapplications rmn ba 

■•ycomtHftiod by b stamps addressed owetape: 

ROYAL festival hall 

r&?Sff!L f^SSSSV. •SSHSffffft.. * Andr* Previn 
Doin.; 

mtny 
7 Oct. 
8 S.HI. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Daniel BaTDinorni ■ con>*u-.ior •. tUdu Liipu iplanm 
Scftur.iunn Simnnom; No. -I In O minor: Piano Concerto in A mlnor- ■S niiHKHL.y-.No-. 1 m U li.K ■ Spnnq , vnuowm n muior. 
i.: L3--IO. L2 SO, £1.75. ai.jp LJ>.0. Jjd 

BBC SYMPHONY. ORCHESTRA 
Rudolf Kempo icontfurtnt,. Janet Baker rmfirruomniLi .«*«*■ 

Sf&asraid sr-— 
Ka.'-JU. E3.7Q. ts.MU. £1.75. £l ,^U. Wp_ B.B.C. 

MEW PH1LHARM9NIA ORCHESTRA 

ri u,c lQr 1 • Jof.n-Eernapd Pematlar i piano) 
pS£rftev\-^Ky N^TD" Nl>- 3: ConcoruT No. 3 

U.d), £S.TO. G2.2U. .M .75. £1 VJ. 90p N.P.O. Lid. 

■Ah EVENING WCTM DIANE SOLOMON 

and supporting amvte 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Ticket! [mm Udt Ofllea itH-<UA .Si'll i and wttil Agrau 

THURSDAY, 9th OCTOBER, at 8 p.m. 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Conductor R1CCARD0 MUTT 

Overture. I^onon No. .1 ... BMlhmn 
• Plane Concerto No. 3 Id C Minor . Beethoven 

5>mphony No, 3 ia C Minor . . Proltoflcr 

JEAN-BERNARD POMMEER piano 
C5.3Q. £3.70, S3.SO. £1.75. fii.ao, 90g rram Box Office (01-928 31911 & agents. 

Commemorating the 150th anniversary oE. 
Johann Strauss’s Birth (Born October 251825} 

INTERNATIONAL CbLfcWUIX CONCERTS _£» 
£siS§fJmk Under th* auaplcec of jK(}£t 
WW&m THE ANCLO-AUSTUIAM MUSIC SOCIETY jgMMttg} 

^ VICTOR HOCHHAUSER LTD. & HAROLD HOLT LTD. 

NEXT SATURDAY at S'and SUNDAY. 26 OCTOBER at 5 

VIENNA BOYS CHOIR 
TALES FROM THE VIENNA WOODS 

JOHANN STRAUSS (In Co« Basel 

WORKS BV MOZART. SCHUBERT. HAND EX. mad JOHANN STRAUSS 

Tickets: 75p, El.10. £1.68. £3.20. ES.7S. £3.30 (01-908 31911 A Agetll* 

THE ARTS 

Secombe’s straight 
stage debut 

®?JeVv ■■ 

Mk 

El.so. o.ou van others soldi Internallanal Entertainment Ltd. 

AnKJn Ncjfdtr (conill SarmJ & secular music 
*23“ Vi!?-n.-. *•»=»«■ SehuMrt. Verdi A Kedftl^ Viennese 

Austrian Ulksani]). Johann Strauss Wdun A polkas* One- 

7LS il‘"u ^in»J.n V^°?}5lnl-T'Taie,s ,IrnIn YJf™* WoodsTtySo. 7a 1— -u- -l.M. Cl.to. >Sp. And lo-Austrian Music Soc. Lid. 

Wednesday 
IE on 

E.55 p.m. 

Thursday 
IS Oct 
S p.m. 

nS^^S*sLH.?RM?N«? SOCIETY NEW PHILHARMONIA 
OK'.HnsTRA (Curt Sanderllng I conductor». Claudio Arrau 1 pinna I 
J?“»so>flsHy Suilv. Khpian&liUilna 
Chautri IJI.II’O I'ORCPrru No t Prokofiev Symphony No. 3 
K4.au. m.76, £...00. 12.2R, Kl.no, Cl.DO 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Rafael Kubelik i-ronducfon 
Jcnscek Simoniatia 
Mch'or Pvinnnone No. 1 in D 
£J UU K.1.VJ. jrj.no, (TJ.QU. 

Today 
A Oct. 

7.45 p.m. 

Monday 
6 Oct. 

7.45 p.m. 

Tuesday 
7 Oct. 

7.45 p.nt. 

Wednesday 
8 Oct. 

7.4S p.m. 

Thursday 
9 Oct. 

7.4E p.m. 

Friday 
10 Oct. 

7.45 p.m. 

QUEEN'ELIZABETH HALL 

LONDON CHORALE Roy WfeJss i conductor). PRAETOR 7 US 
CONSORT Christopher Bali (director). Music written lor Shakce- E-are by otnposera or his day ft ours. Including Arno. Cain, 

ardoner. Rota, Vaughan William*. WoolFondon 
E1.S5. £1.00. 75p; Sup London Chorale 

NEW PAUL WHITEMAN ORCHESTRA 
Alan Cohen '.conductor i Richard Su Shelter t trumpet) 
Paul Whiteman Original scores from 1927-1923 

U2.3S. £1.65. £1.30, 75p Park Lane Group 

BEAUX ARTS TRIO- 
fct?r(havon Trio (n E flat. Op. 1 No. 1: TKo In B flat, Op. 11; 
Trio In E rial. Op. potth: Tno in D. Op. 70. No. 1 

£1.30. £1.10. -fOp. 60p London Artists ribbs & TUKMI 

ULSTER- ORCHESTRA Alun Francis fcortducior.i. Raphael Sommer 
I cello I Mozart Ov . Ihr Marriage or Figaro Shostakovich CrlJo 
Conccno No. 1 Schlirmann Variants Routh Cello Concerto Mozart 
Symphony No. 33 In R run 
Cl.30. Ei.oa. 80p. 60p RedclUfe Concerts of BriOah Music Redciure Concerts of British Music 

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA Martlndalo Sldwell Tcond). Nona 
Llddotl. Diana Curmnln«s. Olga Kmdui. (for Jamas. Handel 
Concerto Grosso, Op. ii No. 11 Vivaldi Concerto for S violins Bach 
Sotoril.i Id Fdatnr Ora'-nrio Mozart Horn Concrrto. KA9& Bach 
Suite No. 1. £2.00. £1.75. £1.45 tall others sold; L.B.O. 

Sunday 
IS Oct 

7.is p.m. 

Monday 
13 Oct 

7.45 p.m. 

Tuasday 
14 Oct 

7.45 p.m. 

Wednesday 
IS Ocl 

7.45 p.m. 

Thursday 
IS Oct 

7.45 p.m. 

Friday 
17 Oct 

7.45 p.m. 

Today 
4 Oct 

7.30 p.m. 

HOWARD SHELLEY Piano Recital Haydn Sonata In E flat fHDb. 
XVI 49 Schumann FanLu-y In C. Op. 17 Nielsen Chaconne.. Op. 33 
Liszt Au borT d'uno source; Two transcendental studios: No. 9 
f.ltordjn/a. No. h vt'itde Jagd 
£1.20. £1.00. Hup. 50p • IbbS A THICR 

rosmonda D’inchilterra by Donizetti (concert porfomunco) 
Janet Price, MUla- Andrew, Enid Hartlo, Richard Creaper. Christian 
du Plassls. Opera Rara Chorus, Ulster Orchestra. Alan Francis 
■ condi iTho Leak. Vi'horfndale Concertsi 
£2.00. £2.00, £ 1.50. £1.00 Open Rara 

BEAUX ARTS TRIO 
Beethoven Trio in G. Op. 1 No. 2; Fourteen variations in E Sat, 
Op 44: Trio in one movement in B flat. op. Poath: Trio m E flat.-. 
On 70. No. 2 
Cl.30. £1.10. 90p, 60p mm London ArUsls.Tbbd & TUIett 

RICHARD HlCKOX ORCHESTRA JHchard Hlckox. (conductori ■ 
Cordon Jackson, Dulcie Cray, Murray Melvin, Joe MeHa (readers) 

SATURDAY. I NOVEMBER at 8 RAYMOND GUBBAY presents 

fim JOHANN STRAUSS 
150th ANNIVERSARY 

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS 
MARION STUDHOLME' soprano TERRY JENKINS tenor 

Programme Includes: Blue Danube, ‘pnrpetuum Mobile. Accelerations' ‘Waltz. 
RuMian March. Emperor Wail/. Hadci/ky March. Pizzicato Polka. Thunder A 
Lightning Polka. Czech Polka. Sonias tram. Die nadermaiu,. Die Tonzcrln. Fanny 
Kluler. elc. 
75p. £1.10. £1.45. £1.75. £2.20, £2.73 from Hall (01-928 31911 and agents, 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Park Lane Group 'Opening Conrnrt 1975-76 season 

NEXT MONDAY, 6 OCTOBER at 7.45 
first South Bank concert by the 

NEW PAUL WHITEMAN 
ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: Alan Cohen 

1 Original Paul Whiteman scores from 1327-29 
73p. £1.30. £1.85, £2.36 from Box Office 01-928 3191 U Friday, 17th October at 7.45 pjo. 

BERIO CONDUCTS BERIO 
CATHY BERBER IAN. HEINZ HOLUOER 
ANTONIO Dl BONA VENTURA. SEBASTIAN BELL. 
NONA LIDDELL. JOHN CONSTABLE. HAROLD LESTER 

LONDON SINFONIETTA 
For details see under south Bank Concert halls panel 

discount for Friends or the London Slnfonlotta 
' for Information Telephone 01-435 8241 

SUNDAY. IMh OCTOBER al 3 pjh. 

ILANA VERED piano 
•• t« . a simply aruiuilng parfonnance (Tchaikovsky No.l) . . . " Telegraph 1975 

Three Dances from Petrushka. 
La Cathedrale engloude.g..., 

.. Stravinsky 

. Debussy 
Thirty-two Variations in C minor.. Beethoven 
Twelve Studies from Op. 10 & 25 . Chopin 

Gordon Jackaon, Dulcie Cray, Murray Mef 
Stravlosln The Soldier’s Tato 
waiton Facade 
£1.75. £1.25. £1.00, Bt)p. oOp . Apollo Society 

NKHIL BANERJEE (Sltar) ANIN Do CHATTERJEE (labia) 

An evening of North Indian music 

£1.50. £1.25. £1.00. 75p \ Bartl" Douglas Ltd 

Tickets: £1.60, £1.30. POp. 50p from Box order (01-93R 5191) A usual sgents. 
Maasgcmeui: Ineuen and William* 

SUNDAY. 19 OCTOBER at 7.15 pau. 

ROSTAL/HORSLEY DUO 
Violin and Plano recital to eolebrate Uto 31st anniversary of the Duo and' 

the 70th birthday year or Max Rostal. 

. DEBUSSY - Sonata 
BUSONI Sonata No. 2 OpJGa 
BEETHOVEN Sonata in A major Op.47 u Kreutzer " • 

Harry Secombe is nor. so much 
an. entertainer as an industry: 
this autumn, for example, 
quite apart from making his 
legitimate stage debut at the 
age of 54 he’s publishing an 
anthology of his journalism 
{Goon For Lunch, Michael 
Joseph) and the paperback or 
his first novel Turice Brigftt/u 
(hilarious—Prince Charles) as 
well as working on a second, 
Welsh Forgo, which will relate 
the adventures of Dan Fargo 
who drove a bus in Wales dur¬ 
ing the Depression and managed 
to get mixed up with a gang of 
local heavies known inevit^blv 
as the Tafia. When the BBC 
film Wcfrfc Fargo, which they 
fully intend to do just as soon 
as Secombe has worked out how 
to end it. Ronnie Barker will be 
playing the Tafia leader. 

But to get back to the 
theatre: next Wednesday, ar 
the Prince of Wales, Secombe 
opens In The Plumber’s 
Progress, a play with music 
(by Schubert and Brahms, no 
less) which Open Space and 
Edinburgh Traverse theatre¬ 
goers may remember seeing 
jasr year—though wichouc 
Secombe — as Schippel. 
Written before the First War 
by Car! Stemheim, a German 
playwright hitherto hest 
known, indeed almost solely 
known, in this country as the 
author oF The Mask of Virtue, 
the play which made Vivien 
Leah’s name just 40 year* ago, 
Schippel was adapted by rhe 
resident playwright at the 
Traverse, Cecil Taylor. There 
it was seen last year by Jimmy 
Grafton, who has been 
Secombe’s friend (and latterly 
agent) ever since the davs 
-whoa he ran a pub in Victoria, 
called Grafton's, at which four 
unsuccessful - young comedians 
called Secombe, Sellers, Milli¬ 
gan and Bentine began gather¬ 
ing in the late 1940s to discuss 
an improbable radio series 
called The Goon Show. Seeing 
ScftippeZ a quarter of a cen¬ 
tury later, and knowing char- 
Secombe was now in search of 
a straight play, Grafton took 
bhn to it when it reached the 
Open Space: 

“I knew at once tha£ it was 
what I wanted to do: after all,' 
it’s a very funny play, it’s got 
a marvellous plot, and so what 
ever I ‘manage to bring to it is 
a kind of bonus.” 

It says more than a little for 
the persuasive powers of Graf¬ 
ton and Secombe that they 
talked the director Mike Ock- 
rent and some of the original 
cast imp staying, with the 
production — including Roy 
Marsden, who originally played 
the lead and is now to ibe 
found in a supporting role. 
They then persuaded Bernard 
Delfont that it would make a 

good mainstream theatrical in¬ 
vestment, and last week. in 
Manchester the play took just 
over £7,000 at five perfor¬ 
mances. 

“Mind you, it wasn’t easy: 
rhe Opera House there had 
been dark for four months and 
on the first night all you could 
see was dust. Soil, they 
seemed to like the play though 
we found out that people 
thought 5e/uppeJ was an air¬ 
port so it’s now called The 
Plumber’s Progress and the 
only person who’s hated it so 
far' was an old lady in Man¬ 
chester who said she hadn't 
paid out good mouev to hear 
Harry Secombe say bollocks in 
public." 

Set in Germany, in 1913, 77ic 
Plumber’s Progress is about a 
quartet of class-conscious mas- 
tersingers who, when their 
tenor dies, are forced to rec¬ 
ruit a plumber against their 
better social instincts. 

'* It's not the kind of play 
you can alter much and-so far 
I'm resisting all temptations io 

ad-lib; after all. in a cast of 
*cven it simply isn’t fair to the 
others. Mind you. the Prince 
of Wales is a big theatre for a 
small play but I’m used to 
space after Drury Lane: it 
wasn't as though I saw that 
theatre full so very often.*’ 

Ruling out the variety and 
club appearances, Secombe has 
only ever played the West End 
twice: once in the most suc¬ 
cessful British musical of the 
1960s (Ficku'ick) and once in 
the most disastrous [The Four 
Musketeers, which ran on his 
name alone for fourteen 
months at the Lane but still 
managed to lose a reputed 
£50.000). 

“That was a terrible experi¬ 
ence : we bad to abandon most 
of the plot and I used to make 
ft up from night to night. One 
matinee some drunks started 
barracking: ‘ Hush ’ I told 
them, * there are people up 
here on stage trying to get 
some sleep.’ The playwright’s 
friend, they call me.” 

But Secombe is approaching 
The Plumber’s Progress with 
considerably more reverence: 

“It’s rime I tried something 
more difficult and this is an 
ideal vehicle or in my case an 
ideal three-ton truck. The 
dubs and summer shows are 
lovely aDd the money’s even 
lovelier, but I’ve been doing 
that all my life. You have to 
push out a bit, see what you’re 
capable of doing if you reallv 
try. Maybe- the audience will 
be a little ' unsure what to 
expect, one with a small cast 
add just one piano, but I think 
they’ll like it. Critics ? Of 
course I worry about what 
they’ll say: only a . fool 
woulda’t. Mind you. there isn’t 
much that hasn’t already been 
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said : twenty years ago Tynan 
called me a screaming; ebul¬ 
lient but essentially amateur 
clow-n. Those are the reviews 
ihat live with you' long after 
you’ve forgotten the good 
ones.” 

In only three weeks’ re¬ 
hearsal. with a company most 
of whom had lived with the 
play intermittently for IS 
months, Secombe has had to 
learn how to convert his black¬ 
out-sketch technique to suit a 
full-length play. 

“You have to learn not to 
give it all away within the first 
two minutes. But Mike Ockrent 
has been marvellous with me— 
teaching me bow ro to do it 
slowly, how to change rhe 
mood without jarring the 
whole show.” 

But in his private life 
Secombe is less inclined 
towards adventure; for 21 
years now he has lived in the ' 
same house on the same bus 
route in East Cheam : 

“ Harry’s Corner, they call it. 
and when the bus stops the 
conductor does a quick chorus 
of Jf l Ruled The World. Still. 
I like it; I'm not one for 
changing things all the time— 
Peter arid Spike were the rust¬ 
less ones, but they always 
knew where to find me. My 
wife's lasted me 28 years. Yet 
in the end, you blow, it’s all a 
matter of luck: I only went 
into the army in 1939 because 
all the other kids in my office 
in Cardiff volunteered and I 
knew if I didn't I’d be left to 

rbauxarts twio ' I _ gl.SOjW. .30. 90d. 60p from Box Offlc*- «01-928 31911 Agcnls & 
SSruTsUn Trto™ C minit On. 1/Ni>. 3: VwtoUoiw tn (f. ‘ Ich I OBS A TlLLETr iMon.-Fri... 133-124 Wlgmore Straw. Win DAX (01-955 B418>. 

btn dor Scftnelder Kakadu Op. 131a; Trlo_ ift S flat. Op^ 97 

Coward as the moralist 
■ Arcnuirkai 
£1.30. £1.10. 90p. 60p London Artlota/Xblss A TlUatt 

ROMEO A Juliet (ui ‘colour film of the ballet with music by 

£1.150. flop. 6op_•_FoK-Wawh DiBtribuiora no. 

raw 5?DANISH STRING QUARTET Irving Wardle 
Four Bagatelles. f>o. 33; 15 Vartauane & Fugue on a Ihcmo from __.. , . „ .  • A boy’s face Star 

MICHAEL ROLL Plano Recital Chapin Four _ impromptu* ;_Nociuin» 

TUESDAY. 21 it OCTOBER M 7A5 pjo. 

Undar the Patronage of H.E. The Danish Ambassador 

Basil Douglas Ltd. prasants 

25th ANNIVERSARY- CONCERT 

The Vortex 

Greenwich 

Prom*th>’Ui. Op. 35 
£1.50. £1.25. £1.10. SOp. 6Qp Harold Holt Ltd. 

LONDON SINFONIETTA Luciano Berio _icondi, . C- BerOerian 
meoosoprano. H. Hotlhter oboe. S. Boll nine. H. LJddaii «o»n- 
A. dt Bonavcnturn. J. ConstaUn, H. -LaMar pianos. Borin woifts. 
Inc folk songs ft world premiere of CheanlflS IV ___ 
£1.60. £1.30. £1.00. 6Sp Slnfonlotta Prods Ltd 

PUKCELL ROOM 

STEPHEN PRESTON . Irav."rn/» ngtei. NICOLAS McCEGAN fharpsl- 
rhr.rd A Iravorse nulcj. ANTHONY PLEETH icoUo*. . 
S.irnque mmte from Franco and from the Court of FrenancK ina 

tlxi <ail ouien soldi _Basil Douglas Lid 

CHiLINGIRIAN STRING. OUARTET 
Btnihnvan Quarld in C- Op. 18. No. 3 
Mosarl Ouarut in D minor. K.asV .. „ 
Brai-ms Ouanw in A minor. Op. '51. No. 3 
£].5Ci. £1.20 toll otliera soldi . Basil Douglas tin 

NIELSEN : Quartet No. 2 in F minor 

WEBERN : Fire Picas Op. 5 

BEETHOVEN : Quartet in A minor. Op. 132 
£1.50. £1.35. £1.10. 75p from Box Office 101-938 3191) ft nsoal agenia. 

THURSDAY, 23 OCTOBER, « 7.45 RAYMOND GUBBAY presents 

Monday 
G Oct 

S.55 p.m. 

Monday 
6 Oct 

8 p.m. 

Tuesday 
7 OCf 

7,30 p.nt. 

Wednesday 
8 Oct 

7.30 P.m. 

Thursday 
9 Oct 

7.30 p.m. 

Friday 
IO Oct 

7.30 p.m 

cnvrFrt PLATFORM Second In a scries of talks arranged In 
co il.i Nora Mon with Morlny College. /Si AN’l ONY HOPIONS will 
gpr-ak on Beeihoven Trio:, lo w performed QEH ■ 7, 12. 14 Oct. 

An^mfomul diwusstan will.follow the talk Roya! FMtlval HaU 

MARTIN HUGHES RlatJO 0pi 
Brad nit Interaiezrt. Op. 117: • KiavloretOcke.sn°pi*n11*- n 
R.iomc/il * inform<*rzi Scriabin Etudes. Op. 42. No. 4, op. «. 

ill.tio! 50p“" 3 _KUtJonan Concert Society Ltd 

ROGER PUCK Harpsichord Recital 

Bach Goldberg-Varlalions 

£1.10, R'.p. E-5p _ n>ba ft Tiltelt 

HERRE-JAN STECEHCA i cello *. RUDOLF JANSEN (piano) 
Hendrik AnifrKxscn Cello Sonau 1 
Beethoven Sonata In G minor. Op. 5, No. 3 

tTe5n%m?%P E mln°r' Helen Anderson1 Mnsio Management 

RirHtrn MARKHAM intnnoi. JANE ENGLISH tobOCL ANCfELA 

*$*?ud,f.^rrdust‘^£srs™, Sis 5 s°"" ia^g-.yi.5ia 
r,::2s°sT.!S\70,;2ni 
Sonata In A D.56J: Sonata In D. D.HSO 

ct ix. _n>b» a -nncu 

THF FRIPHDS SO LINKED TOGETHER Joan HDlmM ne«p-Mpraro. 
Chfrfct “nor. John Lee son, Anthony Herrle* readers. 
GenrVo* CraSer fluie. Marla Kerchlojka harp. A Regency Vignette tn 

unri'. A n>irlf of Torr< Mcon* /t Lard Byron iH«h T-fprilaae 
Cl £1.00 iali olhora soldi Irt“ Heniao® 

_ Van Wauum Management presents * 1 | 

orchestra of st. johpts • w n 
SMITH SQUARE U^U 

^Conductor: John Lubbock 

ST. JOHN’S SMITH SQL).ARE SWI ILJULIUU 

Thursday, ZJnl Onoher 1975 at 6J8 p.lR- lflC™sSiW 

JAMES GALWAY flute MARIS A ROBLES harp 

MOZART gjSTSSESta 1*0 «>ior S"JMSSrTSStBy" 
Tickets: L2.50. £1.75. £1.00 and 75p from n>ba and 'Hliett (01-955 841B) 

THE GREAT HALL, LINCOLN’S INN 
SUNDAY EVENING, 26 OCTOBER at 7.30 p.m. 

ONLY LONDON RECITAL 

CLAUDIO ARRAU, 
Sonata ft c op—. ™°-3 RAVEL 
Gaspard dc la .. LISZT 
Gcomcnroi?on   .. ‘' ‘'''''''' ’ LISZT 
Mephisto V> a!tz - - ■ • • fram' KolUt prowse Peraonal Bendeeir Depl.. 
Tlclicis cl 5*1. rel.^RJSti 2IB4 and jt aU Ketih Prowse branches. 
21 Si ore sircci. Vtt.lL _ _ 

’ TUESDAY. OCTOBER 31st at 7.30 P-M- 
WESTMINSTER ABBEY ^ IMPERIAL CANC£R RESEARCH FUND 

©PETER KATIN 
Back Chromatic Fantasia nod Fngne BWV Ml 

- 5choiaapvi Ktndcnvuts. Op.15 

Dcbaasy: Book I 
Chopun Waltz In A flat. Op. 14 

Chopins Nocturne in E QaL Op^5 NqJ 

Chopin: Scherzo No J. U B IUt miaor, OpAl 
6Bp. 9Sp. Cl .50. £1.60. £3-00 from Box Office (Q1-P3B 319H ft mwal Agents. 

ANCLO-AUETRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY and VICTOR HOCH HAUSER P relent 

SUNDAY, 26 OCTOBER at'3 pjn. 

®pHEINZ MEDJIMOREC^P 
HAYDN Sonata in E fiat 
JANACEK On an Overgrown Path 
RAVEL Une barque sur 1’ocean Toccato 
MUSSORGSKY Pictures at an Exhibit!on 

Tickets: £1.50. £1.50. £1.10. B5P.' M>p from Box onice 101-938 5191V ft agents 

PURCELL ROOM 

WEDNESDAY, 8 OCTOBER. aiy7.3l p.m. 

Netherlands Embassy Concert 

HERRE-JAN STEGENGA ceflo 
» RUDOLF JANSEN piano 

, Cello Sonata (19261 .. Hewrfri Aodri^ra 
Sonata in G minor OpJ NoJt . H««ao»es 

Sonata ia E minor, Op-38 . sraams 
Tickets: £1.30, BOp. ■ 60p from Box Office (01-928 3191) ft uaual Agent* 

Helen Anderson Music Management 

MONDAY, 13th OCTOBER at S pjn. 

Klrckman Concert Society Ltd. presents 

LUDMILA TSCHAKALOYA 
harpsichord recital 

Works by Bach, Couperin, Rameau, Giles Farnaby, Handel 
■' Tickets: Sl.OO. 7Sp. BOp from Box Office tOl-928 31911 ft agenia._ 

CORDON FERGUS-THOMPSON Plano. Schumann: Blumn^Ujck in 

J«L Ec-n^ No" 69lnBr^nS0^n».,feA~nlnSfi": ^JJSSdoa- 

7?30^l°m- T!bl«lx^m;Op. .39 Sonata No.-3 In B nal Op &Tmit 

A boy’s face stares out from 
the cover of the Greenwich 
programme. There is a wart on 
the nose, the complexion seems 
pitted with acne, and the mouth 
hangs open foolishly revealing 
two rabbity top teeth. It is not 
a flattering portrait, but its 

•intensity of feeling leaps off 
the page. Such was the face of 
Noel Coward as he appeared in 
The Vortex in 1924. 

• This is the play which 
prompts the new text-book com¬ 
parison between Coward and- 
John Osborne; and it would 
take an invincibly closed mind 
to write off The Vortex as a 

-brittle entertainment. Coward 
always was a moralist, but in 
this play he took absolutely 
no pains 'to disguise it. 

Here are the post-war smart 
set, as he saw them, swirling in 
“a vortex'of beastlinessIt is 
all vanity and lies and cold- 
hearts, from the metallic gaiety 
of the flappers to the bogus 
pretensions of writers. like 
Bruce, a tiny part impaled by 
Coward on a murderous 
character description. You 
might compare the piece to 

Vile Bodies except that when 
it comes to the point Coward 
abandons comedy and moves 
into melodrama with an 
unfaked passion chat still holds 
the stage. It brought a lump to 
my throat anyway. 

Like other writers of the 
time. Coward was trying to 
create a modern hero : and Eke 
Huxley and Ronald Mackenzie 
(not to mention Joyce) he pro¬ 
duced a Hamlet variant, 'other-. 
wise described by Cyril 
Connolly as the fable of- the 
clever, young man .and the 
dirty deaL Young Nick, 
starved of attention by a 
mother interested only in her 
own powers of _ attraction, 
returns from doing artistic 
things in Paris. By now he is 
on drugs and pulchritude has 
become a stone round the 
mother's neck. 

We watch the elegant and 
amusing ser-up slowly coming 
apart, and finally torn to 
shreds in a ghastly house party, 
at which'point the comedy dis¬ 
solves into a Knightsbridge 
rewrite of the Elsinore play 
and closet scenes. 

All this is very tricky for a 
director 50 years later, as rhe 
action has now gone into double 
focus. James Roose-Evans, for 
a start, has banished rhe Coward 
voice from his stage but left 
the sheer eJement of diversion. 

David William, Gabrielle Drake 
and others in the support parts 
giva the guests their full due in 
poise and intelligence while 
keeping them strict prisoners 
of their time. Comedy is no¬ 
where blurred by indictments 
to come: Joyce Granc as a 
society chartreuse, is allowed 
to camp up a bit of Verdi with 
a skill well beyond the charac¬ 
ter’s meagrejpowers. 

The central partnership lies 
right outside this style. Vivien 
Merchant, as die mother, gives 
so exposed a performance as to 
be almost painful to watch. 
From her first gushing arti¬ 
ficialities, the incipient hysteria 
and panic come flooding across. 
She achieves her victories by 
weakness and clinging rather 
than by charm. All very true, 
but it leaves the character 
defenceless. 

Timothy Dalton grades his 
hysteria more deliberately and 
achieves-moments of really im¬ 
pressive weight at the climax. 
Until then the performance 
could do with more volatility: 
its changes of modd should take 
you by surprise instead of 
corning as sluggish delayed re¬ 
actions. And are i+iere no 
young actors these days who 
can piay the piano ? Peter 
Rice's pastel-shaded pillars 
aptly set the play in an ehviron- 
ment of broken rainbows. 

Words did not match the drama 

BURNELL PIANO TRIO (Elizabeth Edward* vlnlin. Lynden Cranham 
collo. Gnome Humphrey ipLuiai. Hummel: Trio In E flat Op. 93. 
Charles ires: Trio (.19041. Schubert; Trio Ui B rial D.898. 

£1.10. B5p. 55p. Ibbe and TUlrtt 

27 Oct 

MASS IN B MINOR 
MARGARET CABLE 

FELICITY PALMER JOHN SHIHLEY-QWRk 

R°BtBT TRICHARD HICKOX SINGERS & ORCHESTRA 
^^ CoodSmor: RICHARD HICKOX 

ttmhv W.W. «.t«0 S1.no ^nr. 
Iw lV Cww secrrinv.. W« ^'i^rpSonc- from 01-7=0 8433 or .11 door 
Siuaro. SV.T tnlws^ ^ FrlBn(U. 
dr riteihl. L'honuos pnyab ® lo. IC.Kt 

1BBC LUNCHTIME RECITALS 
at ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQ„ WESTMINSTER 

MONDAYS, at 1 p.m.. Octotwr-Docember,' 197B 

The redials will be broadcast Uve in stereo on Radio 3 and 

punctuality i* requosied 

6 Oct: Orchestra of 5L John’s, Smith Square, ■ 
John Lubbock conductor 

13 Oct: Peter Frankl piano, Gyorgy Pauk violin, 
Ralph Kirshbaum cello, Bruno Giuranna viola 

20 Oct: Chilingirian String Quartet 

t: Sheila Armstrong soprano John Wilbraham trumpet 
English Chamber Orchestra 

Raymond Leppard director add harpsichord 

3 Nov: Italian String Trio Tamos Vasary piano 

10 Nov: Amadeus String Quartet 

17 Nov: English Chamber Orchestra Wind Ensemble 

24 Nov : Composers String Quartet 

1 Dec: Ida Haendel violin, Michael Isador piano 

8 Dec: Music Group of London 

15 Dec: Chilingirian String Quartet 

22 Dec: Robert Tear tenor, Benjamin Luxon baritone 
John Constable piano 

campieto djrtaJI? .of .series, fOctobor Ja«jIUble 

Days of Hope 

BBC 1 

Derek Parker 
The noise of political thorns 
crackling under a pot has dis¬ 
tracted a . good many people 
from listening closely to the 
dialogue of of Hope,, the 
quartet of films in which Tony 
Garnett, Kenneth Loach and 
.lira Allen have examined the 
British Labour Movement dur¬ 
ing the twenty years leading up 
to the General Strike—with 
which they dealt in the final 
two-bour programme oo Thurs¬ 
day night.-This is a pity be¬ 
cause it has been the dialogue 
and the way in which it has 
been delivered that has been 
the true revelation of the exer¬ 
cise. 

Naturalism in television is a' 
two-edged weapon: with such 
actors as Russell Waters and. 
Melvin Thomas, playing J. H. 
Thomas and Ernest Bevin in 
General Strike, it can utterly 
convince—watching Mr Waters 
in action was like reading a 
good biography—and Martin 
Johnson’s series of sets, when 
indeed they were sets rather 
than locations, underlined the 
frustration, tedium, depression 
and finally desperation of end¬ 
less meetings in dusty rooms. 

But naturalism 'which has 
such splendid results, which 
really makes the viewer feel 
he is a fly on the wall of hta- 
tory, also loads a production 
with problems; it militates 
against form, for instance. It 
tends to preclude a writer from 
rounding off a scene as neatly, 
making a point as concisely, 

constructing his drama with as 
much craft; as he would if he 
were writing a conventional 
“play”. (One of the reasons, 
perhaps, why these four pieces 
were described simply as 
“ films ”.) 

This does not matter when 
there is sufficient physical ten¬ 
sion to carry the viewers along 
on an emotional wave. But in 
the last two plays only such 
performances as Paul Copley's 
(a tense, nervy, wiry young 
Communist) spasmodically in¬ 
jected a physical element into 
the endless discussions between 
the miners and the TUC, the 
TTJC and the Government. The 
dialogue continued to sound 
totally real—but what was 
actually said often failed to 
match in drama the situation 
in which the words were spoken 
—another accuratc^reflectinn of 
life, but one which is a liability 
in drama, and'which the writer 
is normally careful to correcL 

In such a context there can 
be no “fine writing” (not that 
Mr Alien is that kind of 
wrirerl; tiie stylistic need for 
a peroration here or.a rhetorical- 
climax there was in this series 
sublimated into short, rather in¬ 
coherent, mainly visual scenes 
which only partly succeeded in 
effect. (The plarform rhetoric 
of the Labour leaders seemed 
at this distance unconvincing.) 
The dramatist as architect was 
defeated, certainly in such a 
lengthy piece. 

Again, the political passion 
which opened Mr Allen’s heart, 
ro the plight of the miners 
and their betrayal by their com¬ 
rades, closed bis mind to some 
extent to the arguments of rhe 
government. These properly 
presented could have opened 

out and enlivened the dramatic 
situation : as it w.is, the emo¬ 
tional commitment became a 
dramatic disadvantage. Shaw 
never made that mistake. 

But these are the kind of 
cavils one makes about really 
impressive work. As one mishi 
have expened, the combined 
talents of Loach, Garnett' and 
Allen provided a series of argu¬ 
ments in dramatic, form which 
will surely have engaged the 
intellects as well as the emo¬ 
tions of every viewer. No doubt 
there are children at infant 
school at -the moment who in 
sixty years rime will be playing 
Mr Foot and Mr Mikardo and 
Mr Jones in a political play set 
in the hotel rooms of Black¬ 
pool. Let us hope that die 
viewers of the next cenrury 
have ralenrs as large as these, 
and a broadcasting system 
brave enough—no. not brave, 
sufficiently minded of its duty 
'—to serve them. 

Fallen Angels 
Eileen Atkios and Judy Parfitt 
return to the stage in the re. 
vival of Noel Coward’s comedy 
Fallen Angels, which opens at 
the Greenwich Theatre on 
November 6 and runs until 
November 29. There will be a 
preview on November 5. 

. Fallen Angels is the second 
play in the Noel Coward 
season, and, as with The 
Vortex starring Vivien Mer¬ 
chant and Timothy Dalton, it 
will be directed by James 
Roose-Evans. 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from yes¬ 
terday’s later editions. 

do all the bloody work. So "in 
the army I met" Milligan and 
that’s where the comedy all 
started. I’ve not been quite so 
lucky with films, though: the 
only one I ever started alone 
in was called Davy and tbsr’s 
doing fine in Afghanistan 
where they still allow 
audiences to shoot at -the 
screen.” 

Ambitions? “Not many ’left, 
now; I’d like ro do The Good 
Soldier Schweik if somebody 
asked me, and I’d like to -gst 
Welsh Furgo finished, though 
maybe if the play does. all 
right I’ll have some daytime 
for- that. The theatre suits me 
very well, you know: around 
eight o'clock at -night I -‘feel 
like doing a show, whereas if 
you’re in the dubs the only 
guy around at that time is.tbe 
waiter laying tables.” ' ’ 

Disasters? “One or two: 
like when I did a comic shav¬ 
ing act just after the war and 
they took me off the bill-.at 
Bolton on the Monday because 
the manager said he wasn’t 
having me shave in his bloody 
time. But I’ve given up worry¬ 
ing about failure; you just 
have to keep going and hope 
they’ll remember to come .and 
see vou. Anyone who for ^-25 
years has built a career Vvn 
such tenuo-us foundations as-a 
high-pitched giggle, a ratp- 
berry and a sprinkling or top 
Cs needs all the friends he can 

3«t" 

Sheridan Morley 

Dad's Army 
Shaftesbury 

Charles Lewsen 
Following hard on the high 
heels of Happy as a Sandbag, 
Dad's Army aims to cash in on 
both the current forties' nostal¬ 
gia and the television series. 

Offering a swift consumers’ 
guide to necrophilia. I must 
report that Dad’s Amty has con¬ 
siderably fewer songs than 
Sandbag and fractionally mure 
of a point of view. That peers 
nut in a patriotic recitation de¬ 
livered with moving conviction 
by Arnold Ridley, and art 
epilogue assuring us that if this 
island home is ever threatened 
again, men like Mainwuring, 
Wilson and Pike will be at the 
ready. 

Whether the prime attraction 
of the show is its spirit of Dun¬ 
kirk or its chance to see telly 
stars in the flesh. I am not sure. 
Certainly, the first frieze of 
Captain Mainwaring’s men v:as 
greeted with great fervour last 
nighr, and when they rose to 
iheir feet, slowly marching 
down some steps to prove that 
they were not figures in a glass 
box. the applause was 
redoubled. 

Having arrived at the foot¬ 
lights of course, they had to do 
something; and while the subse¬ 
quent two hours were not with¬ 
out their delight, jimmy 
Perry's nnd David Croft's efforts 
to siphon a pint of telly into 
a gallon pot of theatre demon¬ 
strated what must be described 
as the dramaturgy of despera¬ 
tion. 

Afraid that their central 
situation would not sustain a 
two-hour play, they have given 
us a series of sketches based on 
the “awkward squad” formula. 
Berv.-een these are offered some 
fragments suggesting that t'ie 
professional German arrack y;a? 
[ess snne or competent than the 
amatc-ur British defence, and 
some songs, including “-'A 
.Nightingale Sang in Berkeley 
Souare ”, surprisingly but beau¬ 
tifully characterized by John- Le 
M esurier. 

The second act, leading pain¬ 
lessly to die cessation of hostili¬ 
ties and disbanding of the Home 
Guard, offers a variety shrrv, 

. supposedly heard via portfthle 
wireless by the Germans. Th?-t 
features Bill Perrwee’s Myx 
Miller and .Arthur Lowe’s Robb' 
Wilton and Bud FJanagnn* "As 
the latter, he was accompanied 
lasr night, first by the Chcsncy 
Allen of Mr Le Mes::rie:\ then, 
for a chorus of “ Home Towii ”, 
by your actual Chcsney Altai. 
Cor 1 

The sketches are beautifully 
worked out, though tending to 
halt with arbitrary suddennets. 
The means by' which they arie 
sustained are near invisible : 
Mr Le Mesurieris Wilson *5. 
afrer all, a prolonged disapppor- 
ing act. and Clive Dunn's Jones 
a running gag more than a i?r.. 
There remains. Ian Lavender’s 
Pike, a resourceful, even 
athletic, mother’s hoy—and Mr 
Lowe’s Main waring, a piece uf 
acting so true that its oeja- 
5hn.>] flushes of vulgarity, such 
as the curtsey he hobs tn a 
V'VS lady in the cI;ct- yr-^cl 
sketch, are like brandy flame-i 
upon a delectabie plum 
pudding. 



In ourUbrkshire weekend 
we explored deep forests. Walked a 

Roman road, stood on England^ 
highest cliff...all for £l3»SOa head! 

When a wffe says wrstfulfy ifs a long time to next 

years hoi Way—you can bet she's found something! She had: 
.^the English Tourist Boards booklet feting over 580 hotels all 

over England that offer reduced rates out Of season. It's 
. .called ‘Let's Go’ and that's fust what we did. After picking a 

"Weekend break only costing £13.50 a head. 

Wfe chose North Yorkshire because we'd never been 
*■ there and fdt like a real brace-you-up seal of break. Much of 

it is a National Park with every kind of beauty—hills, heather- 

I ckrirrx»r!and% rugged sea diffe.Andscnie 60 square miles 
of woodland top; we spent a wonderful day, exploring 

. Hambleton Forest, with lots of quiet trails to lire "you out of 

. the car. I've always been intrigued by the words ’Roman 

Road' an a map and we walked three upland mles of one 
across Wheekfafe Moor. 

. finally we motored along the lovely NorthYorkshVe 
coast from ancient Whitby with its 13th century Abbey to 

the fantastic IMeffsh/rtg ullages that cT^ like limpets to the 
steep drffs—Staifhes, Robin Hood's Bay And of course we 

couldn't resist England's highest perpendicular diff- 
700feetatBouIby! 

7 Two days in this sea and moorland air brought us 
back to town really refreshed. And with very little strain on 

-our bank account, because our £13.50 each even inducted 
* meals—Friday dimer to Sunday lunch. 

It’s time you had a trip to 
the moors and sea! 
Send for your free copy cf let's Gol 

’ Over580 hotels give you a rrgghty 
“Handsomechoice! 

SWANS ART 
TREASURES TOURS 

Each Tour is accompanied by an expert Guest Lecturer whose specialised knowledge of 
the countries visited wifl bring to litc much of their artistic, cultural and historic past. 

Inctodtog ®»nh. ChLuifl- including JafSnrfSbSS^PrMorlii, Khn- 
P'S?*. ?iluS8(i Mona Kant?. berley. Cane Town. Caw? of Good 

MnCa£.V -Ba'1 Uayai. Hope. Stellenbosch. FranschhocK. 
JooJakaru. Borobudur. Prambanan. Paarl. ttmtnBr, ■ Swollen dam. Wilder. 

£797 ness, Oudishoom. Pleuenbarn Bay. 
on. 17, 1975: Jan. 2Z, Tsltshuma Forest. Port Eliza both. Dur- 

, . SOUTH AFRICA • 
Including Johannesburg. Pretoria. Kim¬ 
berley. Cane Town, Caw? or Good 
Hopo. Stollenbasch. Fratuchhock. 
Purl. Worcester. Swollen dam. Wild or- 
5"?.*%. OudtjUioonu Pleltenbern Bay. 

inrtudto^^^^^oln.on. 
Teollhuacan. XochlcaJco. Cuernavaca. 
Oaaaca. Monte Alban. Mllla. Chlcticn 
Ifa- Usnal. Kabah. Sayll. Labna. 

Tslts'lkarna Forest. 'Port Eliza both. Dur- 
ban. Vallov of a Thousand Hills. 
Piet anna rlUborg. HJuhluwe and Kruger 
Game Reserves. 

■J2 days E795 
DEPARTURES: Mar. 17: Oct. 13. 1976. 

nrwsimmrc- r-,~. nn Mazar-i-anani. baisn, Bamlyan, Ghazni. 
oa- 20. 1975; Jan. 36. 1 Swat. 26 days E7«i 

Fob. 3o. 197b. I DEPARTURES: Apr. 33. Oct. 1. 1976. 

it ' *“/* J,6 jAri. Treasures Tours to different parts of the world including Europe. 
Cnunl and South America, North Africa. Middle and Far East. Abo Safaris to East 

Africa. Hellenic Cruises and 600-mile Nile Cruises* Brochures available. 

W. F. & R. K. SWAN (HELLENIC) LTD. 
‘SSMjIam Court Road. London. W1P OAL 

Ttl. 01-636 8070. C.A.A. Licence ATOL189B 

77-, COME TO THE 
HOLYLAND 

WITH ORIENTOURS 
-ASmiMN ^AND. U^TER AIR 

-'^"^eduled let from Heatltrow 
r S Saiprjuy min October— 
. J;DANS dpP £5 October. 

A November. l!B Fob. b * 13 
. D-kV «t-u -SJ ULIUDLT. 

• “B Fob- b * 13 
:V??j Special 8 „ DA VS > Christ- 
i aT?U-=dcf\., !»_ December—£i«n. 

'cari d,,p -v Dec- 
„ -SUMMER 197b 

iun£lr,Ir«?ro fi? 5lw.fi “"Ml 2Jih 
V.U'ir-J-rBS. 15 DAI'S from 31 
£. rYj.r.?JMl *Y«W Seiurday rrom 

, i‘f„«AP Em-SPJL1 ^ October—C235. 
AIM. SPECIAL 15 DAY Easier 

Pel's'll 7' 10 "n«l I* April ■ vio supplement.. 

?JiSa!ours hal-* unrivalled expen- 
•■n^ihtJjr5a.nlslnfl Holyland tours 

n!£5L. ^ '?0 m“ch trouble 
y-h Orlontours ". 

' !!25Jj1_I5_1?5i8 J*av Inure 'nclude 
SPnif™1*?1 „ Jerusalem. Mount 
nlrhi KL 9-15dcn of Gclhsemjne. 
nethlchem. tJiurch or the Nativity. 
DninmL 9i,lfIPCF Nazareth. da 
S”JHoly Sepulchre, etc. 

H,SXfHX extras. Ah tours 
iKIS.._JBclu#,tf*: ’ Fun Board 
nnlS1!??*11. * Accommodation ■ In 
?£.'Slohlsecinir In 

' ■ .?ir.'rOF'd,,'?ned coache* 
• ■ A=-P«r.Vi?,°ir,s Pnd *axea included 
__uuS,cl rjtua1 leader and oualiRod 
-pony, iSpccUi] cgndJ- 
itons for organized parties, i 

or phone for hrochuro to:— 

ORLENTOURS ■ LONDON i LTD. 
8' n?"p"? SbWfi Desk TA1. 

London wir bis. 
Tel.: Ol-TSJ 7971 

Who are the 
PERHAPSB ERGS? 

Easy: people who are thinking of 
Uie Austrian, shl-slopos. Travel 
Workshop's new mini skl- 
programmo. specially designed to 
nil thr gap left by lhe demise of 
Ema Low Travel, offers holidays 
In Soeiden. Hochsoelden, Kltrhuhcl. 
St. Anton. Ischgt and Obergargl. 

What is meant by 

SAVOIE SANS DIRE ? 
It's .the war ory of skiers Intent 
on the French Alps. We cater Tor 
them beautifully In Vat d'loen? and 
Avorlnr. Self-catering flat*, full or 
hair board or lusl b. St b. for those 
who can't stop for more than a 
croissant an the (data. 

SMALL WORLD AND 
TRAVEL WORKSHOP' 

' (ATOL 488B) 
31 ST. MARTIN'S LANE. W.C-2 

01-836 7836 
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Lotus eating in Crete 
The inhabitants of Spinalobga— 
a tiny island barely separated 
from the north-east coast of 
Crete—had their own Via 
Dolorosa. “ The Street of Pain ” 
is what they caHed the 
promenade running above the 
walls of lhe Venetian fortress* 
with its view of the glittering 
sea and the world beyond, 

i which they could never enter. 
For Spinalonga was a leper 
colony and those who lived 
there staggered along that 
street of pain towards the relief 
of .death and a place in the 
grave trenches, hacked out; 
close l^r the turret walls. The 
graves are there today, with 
stone slabs moved aside to 
reveal brown, shroudless bones. 
“ There are no skulls ”, I said 
to the old, seam-faced man who 
had walked with us around the 
island..“All have been taken”, 
he replied. “I think, perhaps, 
for souvenirs.” 

We came to Spinalonga on a 
staggeringly beautiful day last 
month, with salt air and sea 
spray and burning sun working 
wonders on the tan and the 
temperament. Boarding a caique 
in the harbour of Agtnos Niko- 
laos, we had joined a mixed 
bunch of German, French and 
British holidaymakers taking 
the regular excursion to the 
island. A half-day trip to a 
former-leper colony is not, to 
be frank, my first dioice of a' 
holiday pastime.' But the 
voyage over a calm sea and the 
island itself were equally 
rewarding. 

The village was abandoned as 
recently *as 1958 and one walks 
among dilapidated houses with 
a sense of sorrow and, perhaps, 
the slightest feettng of .fear—■ 
(hough there is nothing to fear 
from empty, overgrown ruins. 
No doubt someone wiH come 
along with an idea .for revitali¬ 
zing Spinalonga, maybe renova¬ 
ting some of the buildings and 
establishing a tourist attraction 
of one kina or another. I hope 
whoever it is will see that the 
graves are decently sealed and 
that die pervading atmosphere 
of sadness and suffering is 
dispelled. The group with 
whom I visited the island were 
clearly moved and fascinated 
by that atmosphere and it was 
not until our return journey, 
when we anchored off a small 
beach for swimming, that total 
cheerfulness was restored. 

We were on Crete for just a 
few days last month, staying 
at a villa dose to Agbios 
Nikolaos. It was my first 
opportunity of visitin'* a place 
which fellow journalists have 
long praised and which shows 
every sign of increasing its 
popularity as an “in” destina¬ 
tion. The last possibility tends 
to worry me a little, as it 
clearly worried the group of 
English, visitors we met one 
evening at Elounda village, 
some five miles from Aghios 
Nikolaos: 

“Knew who you were the 
minute you walked in ”, one had 

If this article began with the 
words “ Rise up ye men ’ of 
Kent”, it would not be with a 
view to inciting the county’s 
remaining coalminers to take 
over their pits in the name of 
participation, but ratber to 
draw attention, yet again, to 
the injustice of a world where 
the traveller in the hinterland 
of Calais feeds well, and the 
traveller in the hinterland of 
Dover feeds damnably. 

Did somebody say that it 
was, at least cheaper bn this 
side of the Channel? Nonsense. 
Almost anywhere in France 
this summer, £3 at the current 
rate of exchange has bought a 
sound, inclusive table d’hote 
meal, not even the restaurant’s 
cheapest, with a demi-carafe of 
ordinaire land hpw much bet¬ 
ter that ordinaire is than it 
was before the European wine 
lake began to fill up). Contrast 
the Frenchified restaurant 
recently tried “ somewhere 
near the Kent coast ”, to borrow 
the language of wartime news 

Centre Magic 
London 
Weekend^ a = 
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said, with sparse preliminaries. 
They were at die next table in 
the waterfront tavern a. I made 
appropriate response, trying at 
the time to mop -up 
taramossalata with chunks of 
fresh, dark bread. “.But you 
people write up these places, 
or sba.w them on the television, 
and then they’re ruined”, he 
added, a little later. 

The group at Elounda were 
staying at an excellent hotel 
just a little way from the tov- 
ema, though they had the addi¬ 
tional benefit of a boat to carry 
them among the Greek islands. 
They did Dot want Elounda to 
change, and I was treated ^to a 
short dissertation on tourism’s 
detrimental effect on local life¬ 
styles. 

These otherwise charming 
and friendly acquaintances 
were, I fear, trying to have 
their cake and eat it. The very 
hotel in which they were stay¬ 
ing, the Elounda Beach, is a 
prime example of the develop¬ 
ment they oppose. Two years 
ago it was judged, officially, 
the most beautiful in Greece 
and merits a place in Rend 
Lecler’s recently published 
selection of The 300 Bert 
Ho eels in the World—so much 
for “unspoiled simplicity”. # - 

Elounda is firmly placed m 
the holiday brochures and 
although its former character is 
bound to be changed because of 
that, . such change ' need not 
automatically be for the worse. 
The local people whose life¬ 
styles are being affected must, 
surely, benefit from the invest¬ 
ment and employment that 
tourism creates. 

Those who love Crete do not 
want the island’s towns and 
villages to become “ resorts ”, 
but the kind of Benidormitoiy 
development that haunts their 
worse feaiv is hardly likely ro 

happen. The geography of 
Crete mitigates against it, as 
does the island’s chronic water 
shortage, and nothing brings 
this latter point home more 
forcefully than the huge tanker 
lorries which roll and judder 
their way through Aghios Niko¬ 
laos throughout the' day, cas¬ 
ing the pavement cafe tables, 
it seems, by inches. 

“You’ll find the roads, are 
absolutely awful ”, one .friend 
had warned before the mp- But 
the roads seemed Jfine to me, 
with the main east-west high¬ 
way broad and well-surfaced to 
carry me from Aghios Nikolaos 
to Heraklion, Rethymnon and 
Cbaxda where we stayed the 
night. The road to Ierapetra 
on the south coast was not of 
that standard, but adequate 
enough, and my only trepida. 
tioa was caused by the condi¬ 
tion of the hire car’s brakes and 
the taxi drivers who see® to 
invent their own rules as they 
go along. 

I cannot end without men¬ 
tioning in more detail the har¬ 
bour rown of Aghios Nikolaos, 
which was our base for most 
of the time. Those who have 
seen BBC television’s The Lotus 
Eaters will know the town, and 
especially its harbour front, 
from second hand. One kaffe- 
nion has a window notice boast¬ 
ing that the film unit ate most 
of their meals there and recom¬ 
mends their favourite— 
“ shrimps in the clay pot The 
restaurant, with an unpronoun¬ 
ceable, untranslatable name, is Suite excellent and a dinner 

i ere, featuring that recom¬ 
mended dish, came to a little 
over £1 a bead, including a 
bottle of good red wine. 

THe town has a crop of har¬ 
bour side restaurants and 
coffee shops where one may eat 
simply, inexpensively and well. 

as we regularly did, feeling dis¬ 
inclined, in . our self-catering 
villa to do more than make 
breakfast-time coffee or put 
together-a simple salad. Aghios 
Nikolaos also has a great many 
visitors, many of whom, come 
from Britain on package holi¬ 
days and quickly fall into the 
habit of calling it, familiarly, 
“Ag Nik”. It is a mannerism 
that, for inexplicable reasons, 
annoys me. but I have no doubt 
that it will catch firmly on. 

The town has a number ot 
hotels, ranging through the 
official classifications from D 
to the de luxe Minos Beach 
(which, incidenral]y,-also niakes 
Rend Lecler’s list). We met 
holidaymakers who had chosen 
to stay in the simplest of 
tavern as and some with vouch¬ 
ers for youth hostel beds, as 
well as those bke ourselves 
renting villas and others stay¬ 
ing in the better class hotels. 
All seemed to be having an 
excellent time, and the only 
reservations I heard expressed 
were from long-time visitors 
who feared ove'r-exploiraoon 
and over-development and be¬ 
moaned the fact that this corner 
of Crete was “ not what it used 
to be”. 

You may get information 
about winter holidays to Crete 
from any travel agency, for no 
fewer than 1-f tour companies 
are offering such holidays. 
General information can be bad, 
of course, from the -Greek Tour¬ 
ist Office which -is at 195/197 
Regent Street, London, WIR 
8DL. When I write of Crete 
again, in a Few weeks, I hope 
to njention some of-the com-' 
parties which will be offering 
holidays there next summer. 

John Carter 

-■S'* ^ 
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The.harbour at Aghios Nikolaos. 
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bulletins. It cannot be 
named—contrary to the usual 
practice of this column— 
because if it were, customary 
euphemisms would have to be 
employed and the full horror 
could scarcely be conveyed. 

The meal began with 
asparagus hollandaise (95p). 
The six asparagus spears were 
adequate—it was, after all,' in 
season at the time. The so- 
called holhtndaise was “just 
like machine-oil with white 
froth on top—acid and revolt¬ 
ing”. There followed a sole 
dish (£2.50), said to be sauced 
with cream, wine and egg, and 
garnished with fresh prawns 

.and mussels. The sole tasted as 
though it had been freshened 
in a vinegar wash. The.pale 
yellow sauce tasted sour. The 
mussels were suspect and the 
prawns frozen. With this came 
“ tough, unpalatable and tired 
broad beans, and a baked 
potato that had been 
reheated”. The trolley of pud¬ 
dings was a caricature of con¬ 
temporary English style, in- 
eluding tinned figs, bought 
cheese cake. plasrer-crf-Paris 
meringue, and half a trifle. The 
same tune came round on the 
music tape three times in an 
hour and a half, and the pro¬ 
prietors seemed unable to drag 
themselves away from the 
spectacle of people actually 
rn-'ing to eat the food that they 
did not know how to cook, and 
bad nor the courage to throw 
away. They thought of what an 
ordinarily, competent French¬ 
man or Frenchwoman' could 
have done* with the same 
materials and a food price of 
£4 a head to play with was 
almost too painful to contem¬ 
plate. 

This was, admittedly, the 
nadir of the Guide’s pilgrimage 
to Canterbury and beyond. But 
out of a dozen restaurants and 
pubs, several of them generally 
admired and two picked - out 
for their cooking in out cur¬ 
rent edition, only two yielded 
really well-cookcd and well-, 
judged meals, and one of these 
was the familiar Wife of Bath 
at Wye. The Duck Inn at Pert 
Bottom, of which similar hopes 
bad'been.entertained, proved a 
disappointment on this occasion. 

Foreigners might well have 
the gravest apprehensions of 
what they might find in the 
town that indirectly gave its 
name to the English sandwich, 
bur in fact there are now two 
acceptable restaurants. The 
He wet so ns’s Cave, on this occa¬ 
sion, had a slightly lack-lustre 
air: perhaps it was the oppres¬ 
sive weather, and the confined, 
enttagey space: or perhaps a 
change in the menu was over¬ 
due. Anyway, a veal chop with 
rosemary, the rice, new pota¬ 
toes and salad, and a home¬ 
made hazelnut and coffee cake. . 
were the best part of the meal, 
apart from a bargain disco- i 
vered on the wine list, a ’69 j 
Gigondas, shipped by Godfrqy j 
and Duchene, at £2.40. i 

The Coles, who run the King 
Post in a fourteenth-century 
house in the same street in 
Sandwich, are newcomers com¬ 
pared with the Hewetsons, but 
the ' meal here stood out 

• because of the sheer freshness 
i of th£ _ crab first courses, 

whether cold in a spicy dress- 
i ing with lettuce, or hot in a 
i buttery pastry case; the warm 
■ home-tpade breed; a large 

steak au poivre (EL25) “pink, 
peppery and well flavoured 
with alcohol”; and goad 
strawberries Chantilly.' The 
total impression was confirmed 
by fresh, hot, aromatic and un¬ 
limited coffee at 15p a head. 

Along the coast at Folkes¬ 
tone is another long-standing 
favourite, Emilio's, ft has the 
nndramatic, almost conserva¬ 
tive air that in Italy itself 
promises better food than is to 
be found in more “ exciting ” 
places, and there is no taped 
music. Here again, the crab 
tested fresh, though there whs 
only standard sliced bread to 

epi oX1*1 ,t- thermidor 
(^2.80) was “ too masterfully 
sauced w«h mustard and 
brandy1 for me to be able to 
taste it properly", and the tur¬ 
bot was _a few hours past its 
best, an inspector thought, but 
the salad was crisp, the sponge 
gateau well soaked in liqueur, 
and the coffee good. But 

t?rej,L.- !hc w®*. was the 
table d hote lunch. 

*5X°re1i'nJ visitor’s first 
taste of England tr might be 

r,? V* Mil« Haven, 
““ J'ttle restaurant on 
the Hythc-side edge of Folkes- 
“y- J^e'.vn Dawkins cooks 
and . her daughter, Sandra, 

Wa,£S‘ ..rn sp,re Df 'he traffic, 
umbrellas and tables in the 
open overlook the Channel, 

nn?mc" u°f tht? 
E°™Vet J* Jh,s .coasE- simple English food is properly 
cooked, according to visitors 
who have reported lunches 
with home-made onion or kid¬ 
ney soup, “ hot, crisp and 
teo.der roost duck- or lamb, 
and raspberry tart “surely 
made in the kitchen with fresh 
raspberries’ Coffee gateau 
had, probably, been brought in, 
but from a gond source. One 
rather hopes that the dinner 
menu is no more elaborate, un¬ 
less it be to taste the cook's 
“ Dover soius on bone lib 
weight” at £2.50. 

Perhaps. our tourists 
thought, Kent is better at food 
:n Jess toimjl* environments ? 
In hopes, they went to the 
George and Dragon in the 
charming village of Fordwich 
for the locally famous Sunday 
buffet lunch. The throngs in 
dining-room and bar are not 
the inn’s fault, and many of 
the dishes laid out in die con¬ 
fined spice were in fact excel¬ 
lent : an egg-and-a nclio vy 
quiche, some broad beans in a 
creamy dressing with onion, 
not chicken in ham-and-checse 
sauce, fresh-tasting lemon i 
mousse, and walnut fudge, flan 

! which bad been unjustly neg¬ 
lected by earlier lunebers 
because of its dun colour. But 
the total effect of the meal 
and its presentation was a dis¬ 
piriting muddle, for avoidable 
reasons: no visible or audible 
direction or advice or proce¬ 
dure on the pattern of charg¬ 
ing ; nowhere to put a plate 
down so that one messes up 
dishes helping oneself one- 
handed.; hot dishes under 
lamps that make food luke¬ 
warm and serving implements 
incandescent, and a general 
failure to realize that it is gen¬ 
erous bowls of crisp, green 
salad and fresh fruit (raw or 
cooked) that makes such tables i 
wok inviting oa a summer’s 
day. 

Some of the pubs, wine bars, 
and oyster bars visited be¬ 
tween times are also worth 
WW W you do not want a 
full meal in Whirstable at Gio¬ 
vanni's or in Hythe at Gam- 
bnno s, tty (in. Wbitstable) the 
tank-bred, year-round oysters 
" Pearsons Arms,' or 
wheeler’s Oyster Bar (no con- 

other 
Wheeler’s). The laaer place 
nas no licence, so you buy 
your dnnk across the road and 
take it in. In Hythe, the Globe 
m the High Street has Shep¬ 
herd Neame bitter, delivered 
by gravity, and crab ‘ sand- 
wiches that would be good -if 
the bread and butter were of 
better quality; and near by a 
Davy’s offshoot, the Butt of 
oberry, has the chain’s usual 
wines and pates, and tables_ 
even a clematis—in a court¬ 
yard at the back. 

c-.Tje-CuaT^ 15 Harnet Street 
Sandwich. Kent. Tel Sandwich 
-Z74. Closed December 24- 
fa nuary 28 ; Monday ; Sunday 
lunch. Meals 12-2, 7-930 (10 
weekends), gfok. A la carte 
meal with wine £5.20. 

cHarnet Street, 
kent. Tel Sandwich 

JU21. Closed on Tuesday. Book 

SmA la Carte 

Emilio’s Restaurant, 124a 
Folkestone. 

Tel Folkestone 55866 and 
5376Z. Closed Monday. Meals 

tvIw 6‘jMLr0''*®' Bo°k weekends. 
LflL8 lunch with wine 

S* £ms!“ cartc °"!al with 

-4 Sandgate 
Esplanade, Folkestone, Kent 

32SS?' Meals 
Book ^nner. 

t£ho.te lunch with wine 

“■“-£sV“ raeaI. With 1 

George and Dragon, Ford- 
7?^ct KA0U jTJ1 Canterbury . 
710661. Closed Sunday dinner. 
Mcais 12.30-1.45, 730-y, Book. , 

£5.90 Cafte meal rwine 
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VICTOR HOCHHAUSER USER rascals SUNDAY, 19 OCldSER r 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Capricdo I (alien 

2 MILITARY BANDS 

Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 2 
Nutcracker Suite Capricdo I (alien 

OVERTURE1812’* 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects __ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA « 
BANDS OP TttE COLDSTREAM GUARDS & THE IRISH GUARDS 
BRYAN BALKWHX ■ * HEINZ MEDJIM0BEC 
Tickers: 4Sp. 75p. Sn.OO. ta.30. £2.00. £2.50 (OX-389 8212) & AKtts. 

TMiin Ron!, sl 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER |>reunits ' SUNOAV, 20 OCTOBER.at 7.30 UD, 

Conpnemorating the 150th anniversary oE ' 
Johann Strauss's Birth (Born October 25 1825) 

© VIENNESE NIGHT 
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

ioiwt after the interval by the * 

BANDS OF THE LIFE GUARDS and THE SCOTS GUARDS 
. MUSKETEERS OF THE ROYAL ARTILLERY 

Conductor: JAMES HOWE 
Or.: Gypsy Baron .... Johann Strauss I Radetzky March.JoKumStoas 
Watts: Voices of Spring Johann Strauss I Trtiach-Tratch Palm ., Jotana Shod 
Elne Kleins NacMmnsB - Moran I ¥Cl5£w2i.05?eriShS,SSr,l'i!2!i?“'®na“ 
Porpetuum Mobile'.... Johann Strauss I Thundc^ * L ahm^a 
Waltz: The Blue Danube Johonn Strauss ] Emperor Walts ...... Mmn 

BATTLE SYMPHONY - - BEETHOVEN 
with CANNON, MORTAR EFFECTS and MUSKETS - 

TlcLcls ; J6p. T6p. Cl.OO, £l.SO. £2.00. £2.50 101-589 82121 & Aanta - 

TjBSn SUNDAY. 2 NOVEMBER. 7.M pan. 

L$£pH| Basil Ooaylas Ltd. presents . 

Kfoffl . only London recital this season by the^rqat sjtarjilATer 

RAVI SHANKiVR 
ALLA RAKHA tabla 

Tk&ats: £5.00. £3.50. £2.BO. £1.50. £1.00. 60p {sora Box Office (01-689 82131 
.and usual aoents. 

Booking now open, for tire 21st SEASON of the. .. 

HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY 
October 22,25,2$, 31 October 24 • 28,30, Not 1 

ALCINA SEMELE 
H. Francis. E. Harrhy. H. Artfleld. T. CihflL D. UurU. 
D. Jon-3. J. Bowman, p. Kenv 3. £ntMn<6. Kals. 
D. Cuslcfc, B. Drake j. a. >j&M3u5.~ jTjwibls. ■_ 

Pniducer: David Thompson pn^uKr^teff Sodrktroru * - 
Designer: Bruno Sandnl Designer: DayW Rous . 

Amduciors: Charles Famcombe. vsuflhan MiaMra 
i Handel Open Socte-ft Chorus , i- 

English Chamber Orchestra 

Prices £3.00—40p Eveninss at 7.30 

Sadler’s Wefls Theatre : 
Rosebery Avenue, London, ECl.. TeL 01-837 

Tickets : 50p-QJt5 

SCOTT CONCERT'PROMOTIONS LTt>. PRESENTS 

CoYent Garden Sunday Concerts 
Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. - -it"./ 

VICTORIA DE LOS ANGELES 
Pianist.: Ceofnrfljr-P*r*» 

5 _ Tel.: 01-240 .^ 

NICHOLAS JhSoTT PRESENTS 

ROBERT MERRILL ? 
“ONE-OF THE GREAT NATURAL BARITONES OF THE CENTURY.* 

nS2JUrnKi.i^ jSSdo. Don Giovanni. Le.NmwJ^ 

1J 
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A beanfeast- 
Gardening 

with no strings attached 
Chess 

The vertical move 
jnliicra,'' Fragrant Cloud dusky 
scarlet, and- Alecks Red rich 
crimson.. 

- Ydkrw roses were the nest 
popular — Adolf Hwsmann, 
Kings Ransom and Northern 
Lights’ primrose yellow. Pascal!, 
white. Mischief, coral pink, and 
Super Star, vermilion, make up 
the 10 favourites." 

In the floribundas there are 
only two reds—Marietta, a 
bright crimson dwarf rose, and 
Rob Roy, scarlet crimson. The 
Erse four were Southampton, 
apricot orange. Queen Elizabeth, 
pink, . Kim, another dwarf, 
yellow, tinged pink. Yesterday, 
a . ” shrub type ” florihunda, 
rosy lilac pink, and Chinatown, 
yellow. Then come Marlena and 

A fine crop of beans—these are in Roy Hay’s own garden. 

A great many readers were kind 
enough to write to me and-tell 
of their experiences with runner 
beans. As X rather expected 
many of the experiences can¬ 
celled - each other out—some 
people have splendid crops in 
sheltered spots others on very 
exposed windy sites. Same who 
had fine crops had sprayed with 
water every evening,1 others had 
not. All but one reader reported 
success with the white flowered 
variety Fry. Those who grew it 
were delighted with it as they 
had hardly dared to hope that 
it was string] ess. A few readers 
reported success . with both 
white and red beans but many 
more fared'well with the white 
beans and badly wife the .red 
varieties. Many readers also had 
fine crops on tbe apricot pink 
flowered variety Suttons Sunset. 
Many reported success with 
climbing French beans, nobody 
reported failures. 

Sparrows were —blamed in 
many cases and several readers 
confirm that these vexatious 
birds take off. for the country 
as soon as harvesting starts. 

The behaviour of1 bees is 
reported by a number of corres¬ 
pondents—many small . hive 
bees have been observed to 
puncture the base of the flower 
presumably to get at the nectar 
instead of entering the flower 
in the normal way—thus.failing 
in their duty of pollinating the 
flowers. 

Apparently bumble bees arc 
needed for mis job as they have 
tongues long' enough to reach, 
down into- the flower for the. 
nectar and in doing so they 
pollinate the flower. In some 
areas bumble, bees were scarce. 

In general, cropping was 
poor on the red flowered beans: 
early in the season but picked 
up m August. Later sowings 
did better than the . earliest 
plants. This I think may have 
been due to tbe cold'weather 
at the end of May and early 
June, followed immediately by 
drought conditions. .The young 
plants probably did not -make 
a very good root system and 
were unable to draw up enough 
water to sustain the top growth.. 
Hence they -shed the load by 
dropping the buds. 

Even if tbe plants had made 
a reasonably good root system 
and even if there was always 
plenty of water at tbe roots, 
it is conceivable that in the 
abnormally hot periods, the 
plants were. transpiring 
moisture at an enormous rate 
during the holiest part of -the 
day. The plants, which after, 
all are the tallest vegetable we 6row,-may simply not have 

een able physically to draw, 
up enough water to prevent 
flagging and bud drop. 

Another' suggestion is that 
nighr flying insects' can see 
white flowers more readily at 
dusk 'and around dawn- than 
red flowers and may be help- " 

ing considerably with the 
pa Hina non. Xt. has also been 
suggested that white bean 
flowers have a- stronger scent 
than red ones—perhaps a scent 
that insects can perceive but 
we do not. It is well known 
that some insects have an 
amazingly powerful sense of 
smell—even- to. the extent of 
recognizing scents at a great 
distance and -which we would 
not be able to'pick up. 

The only . tentative conclu¬ 
sions I can offer are to water 
early and regularly in dry 
spells. Do not sow or plant 
too early; sow. a second or 
reserve batch in case the first 
lot run into a cold spell. Also 
try the white flowered runners. 
and double bank -with some 
climbing French beans. 

. It is interesting that for most 
people it appears -that red f oses 
are the most popular—at least 
as fan as hybrid tea roses are 
concerned. It is -even . more 
interesting and surprising that 
in an analysis- of orders placed 
this year .JL Harkness Sc Co, 
The Rose Gardens, Hit chin, 
Hertfordshire, the first three 
hybrid teas'out of the 10 most 
popular are not only red . but 
they afe the same varieties'as 
the first three in last year’s and 
in the, same order as last year. 
Indeed the fourth variety, Eliza¬ 
beth Harkness buff white with 
rosy amber tipts, was also fourth 
choice last year. The red favour¬ 
ites are Alexander, bright ver- 

shades of orange, and Burma 
Star, amber yeQow. Strangely 
all these roses are fragrant 
except Queen Elizabeth and 
Marlena. which have very little 
scent 

In modern climbing roses red 
does not appear to be.so popu¬ 
lar—the first four were Com¬ 
passion, rosy pink with orange 
shades, Haudd*. pink. Golden 
Showers, and Schoolgirl, orange. 
Curiously the fifth place was 
taken byi'the double, scented, 
carmine thornless rose,' Zephir- 
ine Drouhin, raised 108 years 
ago but still a splendid rose. 

Also proving, very popular is 
the Rose Gardeners' Sunday, 
raised and sold by Harkness in 
aid of the two gardeners’ 
charities. It is1 a vigorous 
yellow flowered scented flori- 
bunda of above average height 
which holds its colour well- 
very important in yellow roses. 
It is available from GRBS 
(Enterprises) Ltd, Red Oaks*. 
Cagefoot Lane, Henfield, Sussex. 
at- 90p - each. Add 30p postage 
and packing for one or. two 
plants, 60p for three plants or 
more; cheques and postal 
orders should be made payable 
to GRBS (Enterprises) Ltd. All 
profit on this rose goes to 
the Gardeners’ Royal Benevo¬ 
lent Society and Tbe Royal 
Gardeners’ Orphan Fund. 
' Zt is very easy to be mifeled 
when studying roses at flower 
shows. There is nowadays- a 
great difference in- the height 
of many roses, particularly of 
the floribunda varieties. For 
instance you can have Orange 
Sensation' which grows to about-. 
2i feet, or Queen Elizabeth 
which can grow to 8 feet. 

So check with--the grower, 
dr in the catalogues the height 
of any varieties you may have 
ordered or which hove taken 
your fancy. It is very easy to 
end up with a lop sided rose 
bed or border. 

Jobs lor October 
Sweep the worm casts off the 
lawns to prevent them being 
trodden into tbe turf or 
squashed flat by tbe mower. 
Apply an organic lawn fertilizer 
specially compounded for 
autumn use. Deal with moss 
now by applying a moss killer. 

• Lift gladiolus conns and hang 
up to dry in an airy frost free 
place. _ Lift tuberous begonias, 
place in a frost free place and 
allow stems to die back gradu¬ 
ally. Lift geraniums and 
fuchsias, pot them and place 
in the greenhouse. 

0 As soon as dahlias are frosted 
cut the stems down to one foot, 
lift the tubers and stand upside 
down for 10 days in a frost 
free place. Then store In boxes 
with the tubers covered with 
moist peat. Do not cover the 
crown—the spot where the 
tubers join the stem._ 

• When, they have finished 
flowering cut down outdoor 
chrysanthemums, lift Them, 
wash off the soil and place them 
in boxes; cover the roots with 
fresh moist soil and keep in a 
frame or greenhouse._ 

• Cut down herbaceous plants 
that have finished flowering. S Plant bulbs in pots or bowls. 

ant daffodils and small bulbs 
outdoors. Tulips may be left 
until November. Plant wall¬ 
flowers, forgetmenots, sweet 
williams and the like in Octo¬ 
ber. Finish pruning and tying 
climbing and rambler roses. 

• 'Clear away all spent veget¬ 
able crops. Burn any diseased 
material. Clean, dry and store 
canes and stakes in a 'dry 
place.__ 

• Take wooden garden furni¬ 
ture under cover or if this is 
not possible cover seats or 
tables with plastic sheeting, 
making sure ft goes under the 
chair .or table legs to keep 
them from contact with wet 
ground._■ 
• Pick and store apples._ 

• Finish pruning blackcurrants 
and raspberries if not already 
done. _ 

• Dig over ground as it be¬ 
comes empty, especially if it is 
heavy clay leave it rough for 
the weather to break down. 

• As vegetables are likely to 
cost even more next year, 
especially in the spring, it 
would be worth planting some 
more spring cabbage say one 
foot apart with the idea of 
using them young as spring 
greens. But do it at once. 

The Elo rating system Which, 
„ . for some time now, has been 

off the officially recognised by the 
i being World chess Federation as a 
ir* or method of differentiating and 
moxver. classifying the • strength of 
wniizer piayers Internationally is 
1 tor brought out at regular intervals. 
1 viiDSS 0n its appearance strong 
j Killer, Masters turn pale and weak 
od hang players go a nasty grey colour. 
>st free Rarely, if ever, have I heard a 
igonia*,, master say he is satisfied with 
ice and his Elo rating, and most people 
gradu- seem to regard it as a further 

and sign of sadistic cruelty on the 
I place part of chess organizers. 

_ It would therefore surprise 
frosted them to know that Professor 

ne foot, Elo, who, I am happy to say. 
upside has been a friend of mine for 

a frost quite a time now. is the mildest 
a boxes mannered of men with a human 
d with understanding of the problems 
rer the that beset the chess-master and 
•e the a natural sympathy for all those 

who love chess from the grand- 
'inished mastep right down to the 

outdoor novice* 
them, I met him again at last week's 

x them meeting of the Qualification 
ts with Committee of the World Chess 
ip in a Federation which was held at 

Oosrerbeek, a pleasanr little 
. plan.- village in Holland not far from 
Lj Arnhem. He was the secretary 

s’ — of the committee and during the 
’ bowls, intervals between our awarding 
■i bulbs (or declining as the case might 
be left have been) titles to the world’s 
: wall- best players we held much con- 

sweet verse together, 
a Octo- He told me that in his opinion 
1 tying we were at ieast secing the 
'oses* beginning of a phase in English 
: veget- chess which he had prophesied 
b'seased to the late Sir Richard Clarke 
d store about 10 years ago. At long 
a 'dry last it looked as though we 

would be going to have some 
rfurnt- grandmasters and this was due, 

- not so much to chess, as to his 
.arc nr theory of the vertical movement 
..“4 of population, 
der the . He illustrated this idea by a 
> keep little parable. A farmer had two 
th wet potato fields, tbe one' stony 

end unprofitable, and tbe other 
- of very fertile ground. From-the 
_ sto.ny field he got a crop of 
urrants small, thick-skinned potatoes 
already end from the fertile field he 

had large beautiful potatoes. 
■t i,e- But as time went on the 

if it is Potatoes in the fertile field 
teh for Srew as smaH as those in the 
iwn. stony one. So one year he sowed 
— ... the fertile field with potatoes 
kely to from the stony- ground and 
: year, the result was huge potatoes, 
mg, it large enough to supply that 
g some necessary element of our 
ay one national dish, fish and chips, to 
dea of all the shops of, say, Blackpool. 

Professor Elo used to Illustrate 
that -fruitful leavening of 
intellectual and artistic life that 
occurs when one layer of 
society surges upwards to pene¬ 
trate and make fecund another 
layer. So his idea was that, as 
a result of a process starting in 
all probability after tbe First 
World War, England in about 
20 years from now might 
rejoice in some 10 or 15 
grandmasters and that we 
should be witnessiug the 
appearance of the first crop of 
this rare vegetable in the course 
of the next few years. 

How. had it worked in 
Russia? Well, chess being an 
urban game, the real flowering 
of Russian chess had come after 
the population had left the 
country for the towns. This too 
would apply to such countries 
as Yugoslavia and Hungary, 
both of which had had the soine- 
what dubious advantage of 
having been invaded, occupied 
and fought over by a sort of 
immense cocktail of warring 
races in the last 500 years. 

The reverse was also true. 
In such countries as France and 
Ireland which were a desert as 
far as chess masters and grand¬ 
masters were concerned, the 
population had become so 
stratified into permanent layers 
as to prevent any leavening 
whatsoever. Another striking 
case was that of Spain which, 
despite the constant holding of 
great international tourna¬ 
ments, had produced precious 
few masters and, with the pos¬ 
sible half-exception of Pomar, 
no grandmaster since the time 
of Ruy Lopez about four hun¬ 
dred years ago. 

Ir will be observed that Pro¬ 
fessor Elo's theory has the elas¬ 
tic virtue of fitting in with any 
set of facts or figures and per¬ 
haps 1 will return to it in future 
articles. Meanwhile here is a 
game that was played at Mon- 
tilla de Mori lies this year be¬ 
tween two of tile grandmasters 
belonging to the population 
leavening to which I have re¬ 
ferred. 

White :— L. Polugaievsky 
(USSR) Black:—L. Szabo 
(Hungary) Robatsch defence. 

by Polugaievsky in “64“ still 
seems preferable to the text- 
move. 
11 KtxP W-Kl 
IS P-BS Kt-M 

IS QR-OlKt-QKtS 
2d B-QBJ BWyl 

Tbe attempt at breaking 
open the position by 14. ~ P- 
Q4; lS^xP, BxP; fails against 
1S.B-B4. 
la B-KLS P-Q* « C-B2 

A strong move that serves a 
double purpose; one is to be 
able eventually to play B-Kt6, 
and the other is to have, after 
ll.PxP, PxP a strong attack on 
KB7. 
16 , , . w QR-Bl 17 Kwad-I.ia B-K3 

. This appears to be a mistake; 
the best chance of putting up 
a fight lay in 17- P-B4. 
IB B-K16 Q-K3 20 B-BS Q-B3 
19 Kt-Bd PxP SI KKB P-K6 

After 21. PxKr; 22. PxP, 
White has the powerful threat 
of B-Q6. 
SC QxP 

Black equalizes fairly satis¬ 
factorily after z&.KtxQ, PxQ 
ch ; 23.RxP, RxKi; 
22 ... T PxKr 24 B-Q6 
U3 BxP ch K-Rl 

Position after White’s 24th 
move. 

JISS...*j ill 
v* .4 /<* <*■: 
£&_ 

1 KI-KB3P-KKI3 5 P-QR4KI-B3 
2 P-XJ B-K12 6 B-K2 0-0 
o P-OI P-tV. 7 0-0 P-QR4 
4 KI-B3 P-QB3 

Not liking to allow White to 
cramp his position still further 
by P-RS. 

Roy Hay 

This story, without the hypo¬ 
thetical reference to Blackpool, 
and without knowing too from 
which source he had taken it, 

8 P-R7. q-bO 
9 B-K-j P-K4 

10Q-Q3 PxP 

I do not like this surrender 
of the centre. 10 . ., Kt-R3; 11. 
PxP, PxP; 12.KR-Q1, as given 

a* m m 0 
© m&; ;_ftj 

. :&i ft £’*<_• j&* ft ’4*1 

If 24. Q.Q1; 25.BxKt, and 
White wins a piece. 
S3 BxO RxQ -30 B-K5 ch B-K12 
26 K-B2 B-r3 31 R-07 BxB , - 
27 P-B-l KtxP 33 PxB R-Kt5 
28 B-Klo Kl-KS Ch 35 KI-B6 R-RS _ 
29 KlxKt RxB 34 KR-Q1 

All this has been most power¬ 
fully played by White ; the con- 
tinual use and increase of the 
initiative, ensures White’s win. 
34. . . /Kl-K 16*55 P-KKU3 R-R3 

He loses quickly after 35. 
RxP; 36.K-Kt2, R-R3; 37-R- 
KR1. 
36 R-08 ch RXR 39 KI-K14R-R4 
37 R:c1{ ch K-Kt3 40 P-K6 R-B4 ch 
3B R-Q7 ch K-Rl 41 K-KS resigns.. 

Because of 41. ., Kt-Q4; J2. 
RxKt, R or PxR; 43.P-K7. 

Harry Golombek 

We regret that the Bridge 
article cannot appear this week 
for reasons of space. 

For the Epicure Food Tinderbox 

An offal temptation 
Most offal is very nourishing 
and often it does not require 
lengthy preparation or cook¬ 
ing. It is worth knowing that 
dices of lamb’s Ever arran¬ 
ged in a shallow dish with a 
generous covering of milk 
will taste almost as tender 
and delicate as the more ex¬ 
pensive calf’s liver if allowed 
id soak for an .hour or more 
before cooking.. 

Tender lamb’s Ever suits 
recipes with a turn of speed 
because it cooks very 
quickly.' Slices dipped in 
flour seasoned with salt, 
pepper and a pinch of mus¬ 
tard should be._ fried it 
foaming butter with just a 
dash of oil added to prevent 
it burning. Keep the _beat 
quick enough to fonn a slight 
crust on the outside which 

£->6, Mixed cues—6 jwtUo* 
Rio Vtc^T and 6 bottles Boiaina 

' Single bolUos are avalteWc a| 
the wine Shop to Hoyal 
Exchange At £2-30 per bottle. 

Fleurln Masuuma 1972 
... £14.00 per du. 

Bean lo la la 1772 EJ5-22 
BctfUlolAlS 2973 OZ.90 S«. . 
Macao Blanc 1972 £14-00 dog. 
Canpertc Braga £9450 do*. 
Boraeau* Superior . 

Royal Plena! ClO.OO.daz. 
AU juices plus VAT and 

^ transport 

BABB, SAMUELS & CO. 
226 KILBURN LANE, 

LONDON, W.10 

4)1-969 9617 

and turn only once when the 
juices gather in beads on the 
surface. About 2-3 minutes 
each side should leave it still 
faintly pink in tbe middle. 
Make the. most of it by work¬ 
ing tbe brown bits in the pan 
into a delicious gravy. Once 
the Ever is cooked, stir up 
the sediment with a cupful 
of stock and a glass of red 
wine or a spoonful of redcur- 
rant jelly. As you take the 
pan from the neat, a little 
cream stirred in - makes it 
jrally nice. 

Another kind of treatment 
that is equally good is to 
have the slices cut very 
thinly, then season witlrthe 
salt pepper and a little 
lemon juice. Dip the slices 
first in beaten egg, then in 
fresh white breadcrumbs to 
coat both sides and fry in' 
butter, add a tablespoon, of 
chopped parsley to the pan 

Stamps and Coins 

Stamps and Corns ] Stanley gibbons 

AUCTION of fine *nHMiTji Piiw*S 
trtnea. Gt. Eastern Holol. 
moi street. On. lblH iZ“- 
dialogue 300. Balrstow^?- 
Alderman's House. A Merman s 
Walk. Bishops gale. E.C-3- 

FRCNGH WINES ChatWIlI JWlU"J 
and others being ifisposod of by 
pirate owner: 1937, . 
1969. 1970 and 1971 at verv 
realistic price*; for Ust nlwgg 
telephone Mra Bolton. 01-335 
1311. 

WINES AMO SHERRIES delivered at 
wholesale prlcpe. Send for your 
nrtcn Ust to Falnrose Wines. 34 
AustendyM Rd.. Weston Him. nr- 
Spalding- Lines. Teleptispe SjnUd- 
lno 61465- 

Top prices 
paid for 
corns... 
Write or shew: . 

Richard Lobel 
Cwwdfsh Court 11*15 WimweSlreel, 
UoiMI WlKSLB.Tel:0I^61188 

— 

SEABV'S 7875 -PRICED _ CATA. 
t^OGUE of BDtWi Cotntf from luO 
n.C. to the prasonl day. now 
available, ■ profusely Illustrated. 
PtiM 22.TO post Ira. Order now 

stamps of the world 
PasidQC Sunup Catalogue 

1OT6 

£7 Post Free 

pamb'rtdop Stamp Centre 
9 Sussex street. 

Cambridge. CBl IPA UP 

(Tel. COW 639801 

Gardening 

fertilizers, peat. etc., aenwawr 
tSmetePd. Wales i mainland i. Prtce 
Kt tfee. Bulk buyers supplied. 
Inquiries to ui-476 6521 or wml 
(a MaakcUs. SWBhenwn Sr.. Loo- 
don. E.3&. 

and then serve die Ever with 
the buttery- juices and 
wedges of lemon. It goes a 
long way, cooked like this.. 

Liver is really quite adap¬ 
table when it comes to 
flavours- It goes well with 
fried apple slices and is 
surprisingly good with 
orange too. But best of all 
Ever goes with sliced fried 
aubergines, particularly if 
the salted and well dried 
aubergine slices are cooked 
in oil, which they greedily 
soak up and the Ever is 
then fried in the same pan. 
It seems to take the flavour. 
The same thing applies to 
sliced onions, which need a 
gentle heat, they take-longer 
to tenderize than most 
people aHour. A pinch of 
sugar does no harm and 
encourages browning and a 

think, brings .out the flavour. 
Liver Provencale 
Frovencale, in culinary 
terms, means garEc some¬ 
where in the ingrediems and 
usually tomato, too, although 
in this recipe mushrooms are 
used. 
Serves 4_ 

lib lamb’s Ever, cut in thin 
slices;_ 

Seasoned flour; 

2*3 tablespoons oil;_ 

2oz' butter; 

1 dove garlic;_ 

jib button mushrooms; 

1-2 tablespoons finely 
chopped parsley; _ 

Juice of j lemon._ 

Trim the slices of Ever and 
dip both, sides of each piece 
in seasoned flour. Fry the 
liver in a little hot oil and 

Tmderbox 

IN TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

Tbe world"9 mo«i sophJoilcaUid 
hand-hois calculator. 

N»w HP21. 169. 
npss Scientific. 4 momorier, 

£107. 
HP43 advanced acfenUflc, 9 

memories, £119. 
HP53. programme ble, 20 

mein orlcs. £199. 
HP70, financial. £09. 
HP8U nm financial. 89 

refliuers. £170. 
HP65. Iho world-* first .fully 

programmable pocket (aUcula- 

And now the new fantastic 
groarammable HP25 al £1*9 

Also m -ftodk the largest 
seJoetMHi of ainuawni and 
Sony cocdDincm in Europe. 

_ McDonald Stores, 
78 Orlord Street. W.l. 

01-656 3877. 

HEATHER JEN HER MARRIAGE 
BUREAU. Reps ihrougSiont the 
country and Jewish Branch. Send 
s.*.«. to London Qfftr. 134 No* 
Bond, St.. W.l. 01-639 9634. 

when cooked "remove from 
the pan. 

Wipe -die pau then add the 
butter. Put in the finely 
chopped garEc, thinly sEced 
mushrooms and dropped 
parsley. Fry gemtiy, tossing 
the ingrediems just to-soften 
the mushrooms. Then add a 
squeeze of lemon juice or a 
dash of vinegar ana pour the 
contents of the pau over tbe 
Ever. Serve with creamed 
potatoes. ■ 
Liver- with bacon 
A Ettle herb flavoured stuff¬ 
ing can 'extend four slices of 
Ever to make a tasty supper 
dish. The bacon topping, be¬ 
sides flavouring the liver, 
keeps the staffing moist. TUs 
goes well with saute pota¬ 
toes. 
Serves 4 

3oz each; 

Ioz cooking fat; 

4 short back rashers of 
bacon._|_' 

For the stuffing_ 

1 small onion; _ 

2}oz (1 teacupful) fresh 
white breadcrumbs;_ 

loz shredded beef suet; 

j level teaspoon salt;_ 

Pinch mixed herbs;_ 

1 tablespoon chopped pars- 
ley; 

1 small egg._,_ 

Trim the liver and dip both' 
sides in seasoned flour. Trim 
the rinds from the bacon 
rashers and set aside while 
preparing the stuffing. 

Peel and finely chop the 
onion. Mix together the 
breadcrumbs, onion, suet. 

• Tmderbox 

WIDEST SELECTION 
Ol ORIENTAL CARPETS 

AND GOATSKIN RUGS 
Direct from Import homo. 

sjr «^.ortsfooSr^ 
rtJnf,"' ^Afghan. ” nasaian, 
Rumanian and other oriental 
carpets and rass- 

c. P. SINHA 
« Artillery Lane, London El 

TLP. 
Tel.: 01-347 yil6.. 

salt, mixed herbs, parsley 
and lightly beaten egg. Stir 
with a fork to make a moist 
crumbly stuffing. Spoon a 
quarter of the stuffing on to 
each piece of Ever. Press on 
firmly and cover with a 
bacon rasher. 

Melt the fat in a roasting 
tin by setting it in the pre¬ 
heated oven. When -hot add 
the slices of liver and cover 
all four with a - buttered 
paper. Place in the centre of 
a moderate oven (350 °F or 
gas 4) and bake for 30 
minutes. By this time the 
Ever should be tender and 
the bacon cooked. Serve just 
as it is bearing in mind that 
it is especially nice if you 
go to a Ettle extra trouble 
and make .some traditional 
gravy with the pan dripping. 

Here is a useful little 

ate. Make it with chicken 
vers, -which can be found 

-J most supermarkets— 
usually among the frozen 
meats. Carefully clean Jib 
chicken Evers cutting out 
any yellow stains. Saute 
them gently in 2 oz butter 
for about five minutes. Add a 
tablespoon brandy or sherry 
and allow it to bubble, then 
jjuree^ the mixture in a 
liquidizer or by passing it 
through a Mouli. 

Cream a further 2 oz but¬ 
ter and gradually beat in the 
liver mixture. Blend very 
thoroughly * adding salt, 
freshly nulled pepper and a 
pinch ground nutmeg. Cover 
with foil and leave overnight 
in the refrigerator. Serve 
sligthly chilled with hot rolls 
or toast. 

Katie Stewart 

Tmderbox 

"Steel 
Stunners by 
Riugo and 

Robin H 
Widely acclaimed broiur glass and 
chronic nccadniul lahlpa 2714. x 
27In X lain, ‘.in gla» £35.30 laloo 
a valla Ok- In sire Jflln x UUln x loin: 
lOmm glass for £23.75] rrum oor 
showrooms or sent lo your home In 
U.K. .Excluding N. Irnlancli for an 
extra £2.90. Money back guarantee. 

RINGO OR ROBIN LTD., 
743 Croovcnor Rd.. S.W.7. 

Tel: 01-821 94B*i 

(3 mins, from Pimlico tube sialioni 

Do you intend buying a new 
Piano ? 

■f so take advantage of oui 
special osiers. All D'anus .are 
now and fully guaranteed, dec. 
icry and trt&orancc charges in¬ 

clusive In our attractive quu- 
taUon. 

Our service Is available to 
customers overseas. 

ROBERT ALLCHIN PIANOS. 
2A Tnvll Hill. "I owl, Maidstone. 

Kem 
Phone Maids lone 106231 

ftfluoa. 

Out and About 

THE LINKS 

COUNTRY PARK HOTEL ' ■ 
WEST RU-NTON, NORFOLK ^ 

An Ideal holiday centre era the beautiful North Norfolk 
coast. Close to sea, many outdoor sporting activities 
readily available—own golf course. The hotel is excellentiy- 
appointed, offering luxurious accommodation and superb 

cuisine. There are many attractive features, all of which 
contribute to tbe style of gracious living which can be 
ehjoyed at this lovely hotel. 

For brochure and reservations : 

Tel: West Runton 691 

Collectors 

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS 
Fine Ah Auctioneers since 1S40 

RETFORD SALEROOMS 
Seven to ten specialist sales, each month. 

COUNTRY HOUSE SALES 
Held throughout the British Isles. Usually about 30 -end! 
year. 

PROFESSIONAL VALUATIONS 
For Insurance. Family Division and Estate Duty. 
International Catalogue Mailing List. 
For Free Brochure detailing our services please comsci 
us at our 
Offices and Salerooms, 
20 THE SQUARE, RETFORD, 
Nottinghamshire DN22 GDJ. 
Telephone (;STD 0777) 2531. 30 lines. 

OF ORIENTAL CARPETS 
AT DOCKSIDE 

We are doing lo cioar hondrrda 
or carpets anu rugs al unncaiabu? 
prices; wo can offer yon almost 
any size and lype in orientals. 
Sunday,' 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Toes.. W«L t Fri.. 10 d.m. to 
6 p.m, Mon. St Thurs., 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Tba Old Persian Car¬ 
on Warehouse. 117 Middlesex 
SnHt, E.1 (dpppSMa Liverpool 
Street SttUon. off SIshopsHia). 
Pfiont *47 9753. We will MV rifttncra' parking Ices at NC.P 

Commercial. Siren. 

SUEDE AND LEATHER illcralloita 
and repairs an the premises: S 
day service, fitter In aiimdanco 
and spectaluad drantna. . Send 
garment for frav radlmsie. 
" suncuv goods 315 Rrorpi 
Street. W.l fNr. PolyleclUiKJ 01- 
630 5132. 

Collectors 

OAK REFECTORY 
TABLES 

Incest In a solid oak refec¬ 
tory table. We have acquired a 
limited Quantity or saasened 
oak timber, some of It dating as 
far back as the 15Ui >.-cniury: 
none of It less dun IDO years 
old. As an investment, we are 
caiulrucilnn a limited number 
nf refectory tables. In the tradi¬ 
tional style, bfi. at £300 and 
•Jll. al £375. 

Further particulars Irani: 

RAMSEY I . 

185 Mailt Rood. 
Lliilc Oakley. Kshhl.- 

Trl.: Ramsey 10235831 785. 

GARRARD 
The Crown Jewellers 

Buy Jewellery 
and Silver 

ask for an offer 
Garrard & Co. Lid..-112 Rcgenl 5i. 
London W1A 2JJ. Tei. 01-7J4 7020 

Diniog Out 

KING STRFET. ST. JAMES'S 
LONDON SWt 

Telephone 01-930 7RS3 124 houn) 

(EsL 1606) 

Jewellery 

Austin Kaye 
* Specialists in fine 2nd £ 

Hand Watches 
• OMESA, ROLEX, LONSINES ^ 
0 Superb ranqe New Watahes 0 

!& Elecl/anic Quart; models, a 
‘Jewcllefy & Ring , Bargain.- 

© Pail ndtange wlconird. INS 1 V 
© ra I nations. Tel: 01-240 1888. Q 

S 408 StrandWC2 g 
Open all clay Mon-Sat 

Books 

FINE OLD HOOKS, Maps. Prints 
and Manuscripts wanted from 
ortvala .sources. William Eho. 
Pen-lnnc Collage. Lewannick. 
Lnunccsion. Cornwall. PLis 

Fashion arid Beauty 

THE LOOK OUT 
(WINE BAR) ;! 

OPEN G PM-2AM 

FOOD. DANCING & ■ - 
ATMOSPHERE 

Full Bullet—£2.50 {7-10 pm I. 
EVERYONE WELCOME! - 

Entrance 5Op fmeud/ny' 
anacki 

85 Piccadilly, ~”- 
Mayfalr, London. 

W.l. 
Reservations: ' 
01-493 1767/8 ■* 

UTH OCTOBER * 
SPECIAL EID 

DINNER 
. Live Band 

TICKETS £5.30 + VAT- 

1 

MINK HATS. • /rout' «|A. ' Mink 
Ejg>., £*o. Large .golectlon 0r 

other furs. Rema Fora, in Han¬ 
over $1., W.l. 01-629 9563. 

CHEZ SOCAJJpffT 

Restaurant Etfancafe ' 
, lunch " at 

9t,T’" chares. --VAX 
Awl uoffec ifttoo kuqjI i' u 

, carlo mrriiii..' " 
AIR CONDITION CD 

Lunch 12-4, - Dbiner S.30-U 
, „ a.m. 
Lomae Bar. Fully u«aucd. 
_Salirino at the ntono; ;-’ 

LE FRANCATS %' • 

LUNCH OR DINE .' 

In our uiUmato aunuohero. Qsu 
FuHiam Road. ■ SW5. OlSia 

Special ImsWe* 
- !2Ufh 1* £-7.40. No.vt wtes'j roalonal nionu ■ .;r> 

Provence l 
Private rooms a vallahir "frxpi, aril 
K1 ,ancU«** Vr 



George Hutchinson 

the Tories gone 
Earring; a sudden decision to 
alter the arrangements, the 
stirring strains of Land oj 
Hope and Glory will not be 
heard as Mrs Thatcher joins 
the platform ac the Winter 
Gardens in Blackpool on Fri¬ 
day morning to address the 
seventh and final session of 
the Conservative conference— 
her first conference as leader 
of the party and the most test¬ 
ing occasion thus far. 

Those noble, heart-lifting 
notes were Churchill’s accom¬ 
paniment, incomparably mov¬ 
ing, as he appeared before his 
followers at their annual mass 
rally, bringing a tear to many 
an eye besides bis own. With 
the passing of that great spirit 
a'tradition passed, too. 

There _ were thoughts of 
reviving it next week, but the 
feeling on high is that for all 
the. romantic grandeur of the 
music the words, as a reflec¬ 
tion of imperial power Ipng 
since lost, are inappropriate 
today. One can understand the 
reasoning—and still regret it. 

. The knowledge thar Land nf 
Hope and Gloru has again been 
under consideration within the 
setting of the Conservative lea¬ 
dership is, however, a welcome 
intimation of Mrs Thatcher’s 
realization that politics are as 
much an-affair of the heart as 

the head. It suggests an aspect 
of ber character hitherto con¬ 
cealed. 

She may not he a horn 
romantic fl am not yet sure), 
but iF she can recognize poli¬ 
tics as a romantic art-~che art 
of the possible, as Bismarck 
and Butler had it—she is not 
without some nf the imaginative 
insight that distinguishes true 
leadership from mere manage¬ 
ment. 

The Tory romantics are few 
in number nowadays, at any 
level: Lord Hailsham, of 
course. Mr Norman St Jphn- 
Stevas, Mr Whitelaw (hut in a 
suppressed sort of way, as if 
he were subduing an inner 
exuberance), Mr Angus 
Maude. Mr Enoch Powell is 
another (romantics are 
naturally wayward), and we 
might add Mr John Peyton, Mr 
Hugh Fraser, Dr Rhodes Boy- 
snn and Mr Julian Araery, 
each in his own mould. One or 
two of the younger MPs may 
still produce a similar glow, 
and the Bow Group offers a 
little promise, but wherever 
you look in the Tory ranks 
there are not many who hold 
nut much hope. As"for another 
Iain Macleod, there is not a 
single one in sight; but then 
Iain was a very rare figure 
indeed, among whose devnted 

disciples we must include Mr 
Ian Gilmour and Mr Nicholas 
Scott- 

Tbe depressing reality’ is 
that the old Tory romantics 
l who were ofren distinctly 
Whiggish and invariably let¬ 
tered) have largely given place 
to wha?t may be described, in 
contrast, as a humdrum mana¬ 
gerial class lacking flair, imag¬ 
ination or the slightest capac¬ 
ity to inspire. Sad to say, many 
are lacking in knowledge as 
well, except nf the most mun¬ 
dane commercial character. 
They are too ordinary, so to 
speak. 

For my part, I prefer to be 
governed by people who are 
out of the ordinary—aod so, I 
judge, do most of our coun¬ 
trymen, whatever their polit¬ 
ical leanings or allegiance may 
be. Political leadership - may 
rightly be regarded as one of 
the higher farms of human 
endeavour: it cannot be dis¬ 
charged. let alone perfected, 
by the man next door. At its 
best ('which is what most of us 
want. I assume) it calls for 
qualities seldom found in even 
the most successful tradesmen. 

Stanley Baldwin was a tra¬ 
desman, you may say. - So be 
was—but 'he was much else 
besides, and his place is secure 
in the gallery of political 

* For my part, I prefer to be 
governed by people 

who are out of the ordinary 
—and so, I judge, - 

do most of our countrymen, 
whatever their political 

leanings or allegiance may be’ 

romantics. Mr Macmillan was 
(and remains) a tradesman in 
some sense : but again he was 
(and remains) much more 
than that. He, too, is secure 
among the high romantics. 

In dismal truth, the Conser¬ 
vative Party has been over¬ 
whelmed by mediocrity in 
recent years. All too many of 
ms representatives in Parlia¬ 
ment, however worthy, are dull 
dogs of little interest to 

anyone but- themselves. A dec¬ 
line in electoral fortunes was 
only to be expected as a result. 
To livelier minds, the party 
had became boring; Conscien¬ 
tious, well-intentioned, 
moderate, mildly reforinisr and 
constructive, it was no longer 
exciting. 

If you say that we can do 
without further excitement—- 
there is quite enough 
already—you are wrong. Polit¬ 

ical parties .die, when tjey 
cease to excite interest. Mrs 
Thatcher knows this. 

Bv her own example (as weU- 
as the dramatic circumstances 
of her election to the leader¬ 
ship) she. has already Bend¬ 
ed fresh interest. She speate 
in language with re^ meamng, 
nor mincing words. She is def¬ 
inite. not waffling. You may 
not agree with her, but at least 
she tells you her mind. 
Moreover she has opened up— 
she has freed—the list of 
aspiring parliamentary candi¬ 
dates, so that the standardized 
conformist or identikit 
nonentity will find increasing 
competition from more inde¬ 
pendent and interesting con¬ 
tenders. Overall, she is liberat¬ 
ing her party from the kind ot 
domination that Mr Heath was 
determined to impose. 

So far from dying under Mrs 
Thatcher, the Tories~-unless 
they have lost their old senti¬ 
ments of loyalty to their 
appointed leader and are neuro¬ 
tically bent on self-destruc- 
tion-^can be expected to 
recover and prosper. She has 
invigorating qualities, and (as 
I think} destiny has propelled 
her into the leadership just as 
the national tide,' affected by 
harsh economic reality and 
political extremism alike, is 
probably turning in favour of 

an outlook similar to her own. Wdson was denouncing 
Such seems to embrace many week. \Vbar, they hare ^ A 
JfSe innermost instincts of ceededm doing is to prodn(* 1 
Se reasonable, modest, toler- a predictably reaction again* 1 
am self-respecting, law-abid- their own beliefs (not that , 
S hard-working people who they themselves could have 
make up the' overwhelming been expected to foresee tta, 
mass of the country. Self- For they have no natural 
reliance, a sense of individual affinity _ with most of fteh- 
responsibility, a renunciation compatriots}. In short; the 
of extremes . . . these senti- country is more to the right 
merits of Mrs Thatcher's may than it was a year or two ago. 
catch a growing mood. . We are the first of the great 

Unless I am much mistaken, democracies in the modem 
a change is taking place, pro- world; and we are much more 
yoked in good pa»t by the gen- . besides. As I have aagued ft* ' 
era] distaste for revolutionary these columns before* a nation 
attitudes and behaviour; a with assets like ours, spiritual V 
change away from undue jppHt- no Jess than material,, exatgn r 
ical permissiveness or licence be doomed *o defeat and rain . 
and towards a seemlier—a' except by the grossest iftag. 
more orderly—code, but well itude (or worse) o» the part 
removed from meek .com- bf its political leaders. I tats 
pliance with authority. this to have been Mrs 

This I trelieve to be. true of TharcherV'essenria! message is 
the nation at large, irrespec- North America, where she 
tive of party preference; and .spok'e of a strategy for 
it is undoubtedly true of most national recovery, as no doabt 
Conservative .supporters, who she will in Blackpool next 
are moving (if you like to weqlc. 
express it in these terms) to -What is called for in British 
the right of centre rather than politics today is a quality of 
the left. Nor is this to be won- heroism as well as romance, 
dered at, given our national We shall soon be better able to 
teroperataent a^d i'the in- measure Mrs Ttfetcher’s capac- 
fineness—quite alien to that ity. It may be said that she is 
temperament—which are work- already set Kpart as a person 
ing to undermine, our eftab- of high distinction. She may 
lished institutions. These are prove to be something more. . 
the destructive forces that Mr €1 Times Newspapers Ltd, 197S 

Why Russia 
turns a blind eye i 

Anyone who thinks chat the 
Soviet Union economy is state- 
controlled should read the 
latest issue of Survey, an im¬ 
portant journal of east-west 
studies published by rhe Oxford 
University Press. In it Dimitri 
K. Simes writes about the 
“ parallel market ” in the Soviet 
Union, a vast area of private 
enterprise which he reckons 
accumulates billions of roubles 
a year, involves most of the 
Soviet population, and creates 
a situation in which “ virtually 
everyone who holds a mana¬ 
gerial position in the Soviet 
retail trade breaks the law 
almost daily”. 

This is nor just the black 
market which everybody knows 
about. If Mr Simes is right it 
is something much bigger, a 
market of real economic signifi¬ 
cance which plays a vital role 
in tbe functioning of the 
system. The problem is that it 
cannot be measured, so west¬ 
ern economists tend to leave it 
out of account. 

Even Mr Simes has few hard 
facts, although he quotes fre¬ 
quently from the Soviet press, 
which is often frank on the sub¬ 
ject. But he does have the 
advantage nf knowing the 
system from the inside. Until 
he came to the west relatively 
recently he was on the staff of 
the Institute of World Economy 
and International Relations in 
Moscow. 

The parallel market, he says, 
not only offers superior goods 
and services to citizens rich 
enough to pay for them but is 
also used by government firms, 
agencies and farms to obtain 
equipment or spare parrs 
necessary for fulfilling plans. 

The main financial benefi¬ 
ciaries are repair men, retail 
tradesmen, doctors and 
teachers who give private 
tuition. According to the 
Literary Gazette the occupanrs 
of new apartments in Moscow 
paid in one year 10 million 
roubles to private tradesmen 
for “ additional improvements 
to rheir apartments”. Another 
paper reporred that @5 per cent 
of nev- students at Moscow 
University's department of 
Mathematics had used private 
tutors to prepare themselves for 
admission. Pavmcnt for private 
medical care is commonplace. 

The elite does not need the 
parallel market quite as much 
as _ other people because it 
enjoys a range nf special privi¬ 
leges, such as acces-s to special 
shops and special clinic-;. But 
according to Mr Simes. every¬ 
one who owns a car has. to cut 
spare parts nn rhe parallel 
market, and in 1972-".-. more 
than a third nf car owneis drove 

> on petrol from the same source. 
More significant are rhe 

pressures an low and middle- 
level managers, most of whom, 
according to Mr Simes, are in 
nne way or another involved in 
tbe parallel market. The chair¬ 
man ofa collective farm con¬ 
victed of buying stolen 
property was quoted by the 
Literary Gazette as haring 
asked desperately whether it 
was a greater crime to pay 
thousands of roubles to thieves 
or to lose a harvest. This type 
of dilemma faces many, 
managers. 

Mr Simes tells of a newly, 
trained young manager who 
took over a successful shop in 
Moscow and declared that there 
would be no violations of the 
law. The result was rhat bis 
supplies of meat almost dis¬ 
appeared. truck drivers would 
not deliver, and the salesmen 
lost the income they expected 
from the bribes of favoured 
customers. After the staff com¬ 
plained to the district party 
committee the manager appar¬ 
ently accepted reality and nor¬ 
mal service resumed. 

The authorities have an awk¬ 
ward problem. On the one hand 
the parallel market is illegal, 
ideologically unacceptable, and 
disruptive in so far as it thrives 
on stolen goods, stolen time, and 
the allocation of resources by 
forces beyond the control of die 
state. On the other hand it 
fifls gaps in the distribution sys¬ 
tem, helps managers to fulfil 
their plans, students to pass 
their exams, the sick to get bet¬ 
ter treatment, and consumers to 
get better goods. It could not 
be totally abolished without 
furious disruption or drastic 
reforms. Among other tilings 
about a quarter of the gross 
agricultural product is privately 
produced. 

Official attitudes are there¬ 
fore ambiguous. People are 
frequently arrested and rheir 
cases reported in some-detail 
but in practice a great deal' 
must be consciously tolerated. 
Tt is significant that newspapers 
often attack the malfunctioning 
of the system as strongly as 
the moral turpitude of* the 
accused. 

A Few years ago in Poland, 
for instance, a shop came under 
••uspicion because it always had 
a -'tock nf spare parts for a 
certain make of car. Inquiries 
revealed that it bought them 
illegally from workers at the 
factory. “Oh for the day.” said 
a newspaper <1 quoie from 
memory-) “ when a shop which 
c.in actually supply the goods 
irs cusromers require is praised 
instead of being investigated 

Finland’s ripple 
on the surface of deep 

political waters 
Political developments of some .fine the balance of advantage 
consequence can sometimes is. 
take place with scarcely a ripple The second development of 
an tbe surface. Last week's par- wider.interest concerns the Coo. 
liamentary elections in Finland serratives. anott-er of tbe four 
may not have captured the main parties to have increased 
headlines - of Europe : to all their strength in the new Parli* 
appearances, an obscure polit- meat—as have the Centre Party, 
ical balance may simply have while the Social Democrats lost 
been left unchanged. But there some ground. Bui it is not the 
are two points of Wider interest winning of two more Consem- 
in tbe latest events in Finland, tive seats that is significant so 

The first concerns the role much as the Conservative 
of the Cooftnunist Party. From declaration before thar of sop- 
1966 to 1971 Finland provided port for President Kekkooen's 
the unsual spectacle pf a par- reelection in 1978. It is not 
liaxnencary democracy in which surprising ro find Finns :want- 
the Communists held office, or ing President -Kekkonen to 
rather a share of the offices, remain in office. As President 
They ware minority partners in for the past 19 years he repre- 
coautions. The circumstances sqnts continuity and security for 
were unusual as well as the fact, a country thjt. Feels itself Badly 
The Communists had been ex- in need of both. As the man 
pelled from office in 1948 far who . can get along witfcthe 
packing the police with their Russians he provides the best 
own men. By 1966 they were assurance the Finns have- "of 
eager for the seal of political continued good relations with 
respectability that another ex- the Soviet Union. But the «p-' 
perience of office, even office port now for his candidature 
without real power, would give in 1978 is essentially a symbolic 
Jiem. They therefore valued act. Nobody can be sure 
office at that time for its own whether even a fit man of 75 
sake, will be in good condition at 78 

Whether that was the reason to take on such heavy burdens 
or not, their behaviour in office for a further six years, 
surprised many of their critics. But by jumping on Ms band- 
They went along with policies wagon now the Conservatives 

Bette Davis at 67 (left) and at the height of her Hollywood fame: “Tm really 14 half the time.”. 

Bette Davis: being bad was best 
in.the party and lost them sup- they, have nor held for some 
MArf <«- _! ' 1__»_!_ .1_ port outside it. years, by making themselves 

Richard Davy 

The clipped voice is instantly 
recognizable. Tlie hair curls 
teasingly by her left ear. And, 
even heneath her spectacles, 
the big eyes dance as thev al- 
a I ways did. beneath Jong, 
upturned lashes. ' 

In London, this week, Bette 
Davis revealed probably for the 
First time—that those lashes 
are False. More revealingly, she 
wanted no nonsense about her 
age. “I'm 67 and I’ve been in 
pictures for 45 years.” Hearing 
that, an knowing the toll of 
years on some of her film con¬ 
temporaries, one expected to 
say “and she looks it”. But 
Bette Davis looks younger now 
than she did 10 years ago. She 
might also be three scone 
lighter than she was in What’ 
ever Happened to Baby Jane, 
and her passes make her look 
much prettier than did the eye- 
patch she wore in The Anni¬ 
versary. 

“I don’t feel very young 
physically.” she says. “ But 
you must stay young mentally. 
I'm really 14 "years old half the 
time.” Thar was the age when 
she changed the spelling of her 
name from Betty to Bette and 
kept it that way because her 

father said it was a passing fad. 
“ It really should be pro¬ 
nounced Bett, but nobody ever 
does when they talk to me.” 

As for the secret of her 
apparent youth: “I suppose 
itis a combination of seldom 
being bored—together with a 
certain amount of dieting. You 
can’t stay this thin. and eat 
Italian food every night.” 

She is in London for a series 
of one-eight stands of her one- 
woman show. 

The first of these is at Croy¬ 
don on Monday, when she will 
answer questions from the 
audience in between showing a 
parade of dips from her films. 
“In America everyone wanted 
to know whether she named 
the Oscar.” Well did she ? 
“ I’ll leave the answer foe the 
audiences”, she told me. 

Bui she does not leave much 
to unanswered questions. 
Errol Flynn, for instance, was 
a liar. The things he said 
about her—they made Elizabeth 
and Essex together—in his book 
made her very angry’- she said, 
but he was dead before she 
could do anything about it. 

Now she has written her own 

book, or rather cooperated in 
producing it. Mother Goddam 
fW. H. Allen a biography by 
Whitney Stine, for which she 
supplies footnotes printed in 
red ink, takes its title from a 
description of her in Time 
magazine. “ But ”, she says, “ I 
think of myself as that from 
time to time.” 

She is modest'about her suc¬ 
cesses. “ I’ve never had the 
privilege of thinking about my¬ 
self as ' the greatest of any¬ 
thing ”, she says. “ If you do 
think that, you’U never do any¬ 
thing good again.” As for 
being a legend : “ How does one 
think of oneself as that? In a 
coffin, I guess." 

Her favourite films, she says, 
were probably Ndip Voyager 
and Dark Victory. But she 
admits sbe made mistakes. In 
1938, Jack L. Warner told her 
"I’ve optioned a great book for 
you.” 

She apparently told him: "I 
bet it's a pip ”, and went off to 
London in a fit of pique at the 
way the contract system over¬ 
worked her. The book was 
Gone With The Wind. The part 

she could have had—Scarlett 
O’Hara. 

The one thing she doesn't 
want is for people to think 
that her new appearances are 
part of the nostalgia kick 
" which I think is sad in a way. 
Sometimes, that glosses up the 
past and I think I could wish 
for more new things ”. 

And then there is the per¬ 
missive age in the cinema: ”1 
wish we had half the privileges 
they have today and that they 
today had half the restrictions 
we had. We would have had 
more honest films. But they go 
too far today and we didn't 
go far enough." 

Today’s actors and actresses 
would benefit by the old con¬ 
tract system, she thinks, .be¬ 
cause they would have much 
more work. But would they be 
remembered ? Bette Davis cer¬ 
tainly wishes she was known 
for some films that are now 
virtually forgotten. “I played 
more heroines than Fm remem¬ 
bered for. But the evil ones 
are more fascinating.” 

Michael Freedland 

Now it is being asked whether .politically respectable. . That 
this card should be played tells a good deal about Mr 
again. The question cosies * Kekkooen’s Finland. Power 
partly from their success.at the resides in the Presidential 
polls—they are the second Palace. 
hu-gest party, with 49 seats out There are two reasons- for 
or 200, a gain of three at this this: one practical, the other 
election-—and partly - because of psychological. In a country with 
Finland’s economic '• crisis, many , parties and an electoral 
Tough and unpopular measures system that makes big changes 
will soon have to be -taken‘to in' parliamentary .strength very 
deal with the severe inflation unusuaL. it is virtually impos- 
and tradj^g deficit. Unemphjy- sible for one parity to win an 
meat is bound to rise over the absolute majority. The composi- 
coming year. Can the influence non of governments is there¬ 
of the Communists be contained far? determined by a process of 
more effectively in these cir- bargaining'that "gives full scope 
cumstances if they - are in- or- to a President with an instinct 
outside the government ? for power dltd much poli 

Tbe case for giving the Com- skilL The psychalagisal.factor 
munists office as minority is the widespread belief that if 
pgrtmers now is that it could would he too dangerous to hav.e 
be the best means of denyirg anyone in office who was not 
them greater power later on. acceptable to Moscow, and that 
Tbe arguments arc not all in anyone not acceptable to Presi* 
one direction. The Communists dent Kekkonen would not" bo 
may not he so docile this dine acceptable. f& -Moscow. This 
as they were last. They may does not mean that the Presi- 
not even be prepared to take dent takes his instructions from 
office oo acceptable terms at all. the Kremlin, but there is no 
wo matter new cooperative incy aouor tnai muen or ms power 
appear, every time they hold comes fiwm the feeling that it 
office they "nave -opportunities woiJId be dangerous to thwart 
for patronage Ikhich could have him: After this election there 
a significant effect after a w51 be few indeed in Parliament 
while. But if they do return to prepared to do so. 
office ft would be wise for the c 
outside world ta appreciate how vCOuTey 

Sportsview 

The eighth world tenpin howl¬ 
ing championship begins today 
at Tolworth. Surrey, beside the 
Kingston by-pass. Before anv- 
nne dismisses them as a non- 
event or a publicity stunt, let it 
be said that teams from no 
fewer than 37 countries are 
taking pan. all of them ama- 
reur« and many competing only 
at considerable personal ex¬ 
pense. 

Bowling enthusiasts proudly 
claim that the game is one of 
inc world's oldest and was 
played in different forms by the 
ancient Egyptians and Poly¬ 
nesians. It flourished in many 
parts of Europe, including 
"riiain. in the Middle Ages, and 
was taken by colonial settlers to 
thr United States where it was 
declared to be tune-wasting and 
therefore sinful. But there was 
an easy let-out; it was only the 
ninepin variety that was pres¬ 
cribed and. by the addition nf 
a tenth pin. the law was xicaily 
circumvented. 

The American Bowling Con¬ 
gress was founded in 1S93. and 
today in the United .Suic* rhore 
are some 7,000.000 rcgi.iered 
players who regulariy compete 
id leagues and other tourna¬ 
ments. If is estimated thar as 
many as four rimes rhat number 
play socially from time to time. 

In its modernized version the 
game gradually spread tn 
Europe, beginning with Sweden 

British teams set out to beat the world at one of its oldest games 
in 1910. but surprisingly it was 
not until 1960 that the first 
centre in Britain was opened Tf hnu’lino ie tn 
in Stamford Hill, London. By 11 IS TO 
that rime bowling had become , 
fully automated, which mean: T6g8Jl iOSt gfOUQu 
thar the pins no longer had to . 
he re-set laboriously by hand it must be 
after each throw. 

In riie early 1960s die bnwl- SeriOUS 2nd COmDetltive 
ing craze swept tlie count]"-'. “ 
wkh new centres opening _ 
aJmust every month. I recall 
being sent ro write a feature i’e leagues of housewives and 

accepted as the international the maxunim weight lowered, 
governing body. Its British off- They play, if anything, even 
shoot ts. the _ British Tenpin harder area die men. Pauline 
Bowling Association which has Bowry, the 'local Tolworth 
some 20,000 registered players champion, competes in league 
competing regularly in more matches up to five nights a 
than 75 centres. week. Carole Cuthhert declares 

The BTBA clearly regards the * a .is worft 
world championships—the first wli 

■in be held in Britain—and the *|”5JL*ie1«i^ei2aJ,0!3?^^ 
attendant publicity as crucial to JJJ” 
the sport’s future in this wea/ing * 

_ i’e leagues of housewives and country. The British record is harlf’,0f y°Ur 
on the first ail-night centre >chookhildren and pconle who eood„: David Pond, at the time * f ™e „ 
near Heathrow—which inciden- l-.;il use the place during the 311 18-year-old motor mechanic, . Tea,?s ™e ueek-long 
rally is Mill g.ijng strnng— daytime. Ii is no pood depend- won the world individual cham- championships comprise inac 
where even in mid-week there on people who just drCp in pionship in Malmo, Sweden in rh—0?]*" 
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THE HIGH GROUND OF POLITICS 
The Labour Party conference 

h> .agaro showed that the Labour 
Party is split but redefined the 
division within the party in a 
way much more'favourable to 
the nation as well as to the 
Government.. The new point of 
division became dramatically 
evident at the- Tribune meeting. 
The split is not between the Left 

V and Right of the Labour Party, 
but between the far Left o'f the 

. Labour Party and everybody 
{ e,se- Mr Mikardo, by managing 
i to provoke a public quarrel with 

Mr Jack Jones and a semi-public 
s=. one with Mr Michael Foot, did a 
s great service to the Government r 
> he showed that the effective 

power of the Labour Party was 
now predominantly 

much concerned with securing 
the support of as broad a frac. 
tion of the Left and of the trade 
union movement as he could 
manage, and was certainly nor 
convinced that a new incomes 
policy would be necessary. 

At that time, therefore, the 
Government looked as though 
they might indefinitely be 
pushed by trade union militancy 
and the Left into weak, infla¬ 
tionary and dangerous policies 
of the kind that bad in fact been 
pursued between February, 1974, 
and last summer. The long 
march back from Mr Tony Bepn 
and the great inflation only 
reached a decisive stage m July, 

_   arrayed t^e a weet incomes 
against the communistic left. It and at the Labour Party 
is true that the far Left are still" cPnfeT®nc*. with the defeat of 

h disturbingly powerful on the 
*’■ National Executive but, with the 

division defined in the way it 
"■ has been, the National Executive 
£ wi}1 for the present find it diffi- 
, cult to influence events. 
„ This presents the Conservative 

Parry with a most difficult prob- 
^ Iem. The conservative interest 

in the country is something 
which goes much wider than 
the body of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party or of those who vote 

l Conservative. In the 
[ situation the 

interest in the 

present 
conservative 

country is con¬ 
cerned primarily with bringing 
inflation under control; with 
establishing that government 
able to control events; with 
restoring an orderly relationship 
between the trade unions and 
government; with restraint on 
government spending and with 
avoiding being governed by Mr 
Mikardo and the wreckers. All 
of these objectives now seem 
likely to be besr advanced by a 
continuation of the present 
Government who for the present 
are the only anti-inflationary 
government that wou’d be likely 
to win the cooperation of the 
trade union movement. 

ThU is a transformation of the 
sims^n from what it was only 
a few months ago. Then the split 
in the Labour Party ran much 
nearer the centre or even to 
the Right. Tt was already dear 
that Mr Healey had realized that 
Britain had to go through a 
serious recession if inflation 
were to be brought under con¬ 
trol. Mr Healey was receiving 
firm support, as one would ex¬ 
pect, from Mr Roy. Jenkins and 
other Labour moderates, but the 
Prime Minister was still very 

the far Left. Even now the 
Labour Party is no broad centre 

. party. It still has far too narrow 
a base. But it is a party which 
stretches from Mr Prentice to 
Mr Foot, both of whom are ill- 
advised on some important sub¬ 
jects, but both of whom are both 
democrats and patriots. 

Mrs Thatcher has already had 
important successes as leader of 
the Conservative Party. She has 
consolidated her bold on the 
Conservative Party in Parliament 
and in the country, and is now 
the accepted leader of the Party 
with strong popular support. 
There are still senior members 
of the Conservative Party who 
are suspidous of her, yet for 
the moment there is no opposi¬ 
tion to her leadership which need 
cause her much concern. She is 
doing a good job technically as a 
leader; she leaves an impres¬ 
sion of being willing to listen to 
different views, and to learn 
from them, but of .being hard 
headed as well as hard working. 

Mrs Thatcher’s visit to the 
United States and Canada was 
also a great success. It showed 
that sbe could handle the pre¬ 
sentation of berself on a major 
tour very skilfully; she put 
across a firm and Conservative 
line which evoked a response in 
America and also evokes a 
response over here. It will be 
very surprising if Mrs Thatcher 
does not have a further triumph, 
at the Conservative Party con¬ 
ference. Conservatives at the 
conference will be willing her to 
succeed and she has shown that 
she has the caparity to carry off 
this sort of major occasion. 
Obviously the difficulties of the 
economy and the need -for 

sacrifice may make the Govern¬ 
ment unpopular and may propel 
the Conservatives back into 
power, not for what they arc, 
but for not being Labour. Yet 
there is this other argument 
which needs to he considered. 

Briefly put, the argument is 
this: relations with the trade 
unions are the major problem 
of British society and British 
economic management. In the 
face of accelerating inflation the 
trade unions have at the eleventh 
hour started to behave respon¬ 
sibly in support of a Labour 
Government. This, for the 
moment, is a consideration of 
greater importance than any 
other, and will remain so until 
some measure of economic stabi¬ 
lity- has been restored. The 
electorate will hesitate to vote 
Conservative if that would throw 
the Labour Party and the unions 
back into the* hands of Mr 
Mikardo and his friends ; that is 
to say, of a Left-Wing militancy 
which is totally irresponsible in 
its attitudes. Voters may not 
believe that a Conservative gov¬ 
ernment would be capable of 
reaching agreement with the 
unions, or strong enough to pre¬ 
vail in disagreement. 

‘ This is what has happened 
in Portugal where national con¬ 
servatives support Dr Soares not 
because be is a socialist but be¬ 
cause he is a democrat, and the 
man best able, to prevent a com¬ 
munist takeover. Mr Wilson 
could be seen as the Prime 
Minister best qualified to out- 
manouvre and defeat the militant 
Left. This phase of politics will 
not last forever, if only because 
the battles inside the Labour 
Party never come to an end. But. 
so long as it does last, it could 
mean that the Labour Govern¬ 
ment would appear, not in all 
matters, but in the most import¬ 
ant matter, to be able to provide 
that national stability and 
national unity which is the main 
objective of the conservative 
interest in the country. The real 
questions would then be, bow 
long could Mr Wilson keep it up? 
Will the policy survive more 
than a year of high unemploy¬ 
ment and income restraint ? 
How high a price in sops to 
Socialism will the country have 
to pay ? Yet so long as Mr Wil¬ 
son’s Government is united—or 
almost united—in fighting infla¬ 
tion, they will be playing the role 
which the public want them to 
play. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Mrs Castle and the doctors Navigating the Greek trireme 

WHERE EVEN SCALIGER NODDED 
How tbe trireme was pro¬ 
pelled, like What song the 
sirens sang, though a puzzling 
question is not beyond all con- 

i jecture. From the dust of 
epistolary battle certain facts 
and opinions emerge still up¬ 
right: that ordinary fit young 
men cannot be expected to pro¬ 
duce more than 0.1 horse power 
except in short bursts; that the 
common image of three banks of 
oars (let alone five for Mase¬ 
field's quinquererne) is nautically 
unsound—it is said to have been 
popularized by the sixteenth- 
century scholar Scaliger, who 
was born in the valley of the 

1 Garonne 150 kilometres from the 
sea; that the vessel could not 
pass through the water at much 
more than 12\ knots either be¬ 
cause it would founder by the 
stern or because realizable 
movement of the oars would 
achieve no forward thrust m the 
water at higher speeds; that 
with due allowance for the 
Black Sea currents, the prevail¬ 
ing Etesian winds ana a 
generous understanding of the 
expression “ a long day , Xeno¬ 
phon is a reliable witness as to 
the capability of a trireme under 
oar between Byzantium and 
Heraclea. 

The exchange has been wel¬ 
comed by one of the contribu¬ 
tors to it as “mercifully irrele¬ 
vant to our present discontents . 
The same sentiment is less 
indulgently expressed in the 
concluding couplet 1 
dav: who cares about triremes 
when you can do the journey by 
air ? 

True, whatever OPEC does we 
are unlikely to. be back to the 
galleys just yet. And much of 
the incidental information the 
correspondence has thrown up 
is of only marginal utility: that 
in a choppy sea Corinthian 
rowers were more likely than 
Athenians to catch crabs; that 
bringing. news of the battle of 
Aegospotami from the Dardan¬ 
elles to Sparta tbe pirate 
Tbeopo/npos probably made 
straight for Prasiai instead of' 
rounding Cape Malea. It is bard 
to relate these things to the 
public sector borrowing require¬ 
ment and other stern affairs on 
which the. nation's will is bent. 

Yet are we to believe that a 
quaestio convivialis which has 
drawn disputants from among 
yachtsmen, oarsmen, naval archi¬ 
tects, Hellenists, philologists, 
cyberneticists, several varieties 
of engineer, slide-rule handlers, 
back-of-a-used- envelope calcula¬ 
tors, and serving officers of the 
Royal Navy, has nothing to tell 
us to our advantage ? 

The Vesta Rowing Club of 
Putney, at least, say they are so 
impressed by the performance 
implicit in Xenophon that they 
may consider getting out of their 
present racing fleet and going 
over to triremes (though partly 
with an eye to bar takings). But 
it is from the methodology of the 
inquiry that practical lessons can 
be drawn. It is an instructive 
instance of interdisciplinary 
problem - solving. Classical 
scholars delineate tbe crux. 
Naval architects and assorted 
engineers make conjectural 

calculations. Practical seamen 
signal what can and cannot be 
done in Aegean waters. If there 
has been a less than satisfactory 
measure of agreement, it is not 
entirely because the exchanges 
assumed an adversarial form. 
The data are defective, and we 
await further study of the 
hashish-impregnated remains of 
a Punic trireme fortuitously dis¬ 
covered off Marsala. 

One is disappointed by the 
performance of the computer 
which was ‘ brought into the 
case. . Having bleakly convicted 
others of error it proceeded to 
convict itself also out of its own 
print-out by overlooking the fact 
that 69,703 oarsmen (the odd 
number would disturb tbe trim) 
in a vessel displacing 9,335.22 
tons could nor reach 18 knots 
through the water without mov¬ 
ing their oars faster than human 
arms could manage. That com¬ 
puter must be related to the one 
which prints out _ domestic 
electricity bills in millions of 
pounds. 

Though some may regret it, it 
is fitting to the present age that 
majestic assurance about the 
validity of one’s own hypotheses 
and withering scorn for the con¬ 
tradictory fumblings of others, 
which used to be the hallmark 
of the great textual ists in the 
line from Bentley and Porson to 
Housman, sit easily now with the 
initials M.I.Mech.E. &c on the 
evidence of this correspondence 
—while an alien note of diffi¬ 
dence is permitted to adulterate 
the product of classical scholar¬ 
ship. 

ek?vision journalism 
■om Mr Michael Nicholson . 
Sir. Messrs. Bin and Jay show 
palling ignorance of those mey 
ificaLly examine in I09®Yf 
eptember 29) article on television 
uriralisiu. , . 
They write. “ .. • there * a broad 
lrural )»£ in th? qualifications a°d 
ckgrourtd of the broad nwssof 
sorters, news editors and the • 
.!■ The archetype, thev suggest, 
.. ' jhe Cub reporter, who having 
t school at sixteen wins his spurs 
rering crime in Gateshead . 
rhe monstrous snobbery of tins 
ir aside, believing as they do that 
yone with such ^ background is 
[qualified thereafter from any 
ttinguished career television - 
uTDaJkm, k is a pity they *dI rwt 
end a little more time on research 
fore they sal down to wT«c. a 
icfc glimpse St I TV’s Wbos 
Ho ” might have been enougtt. 
[it ITN there are 32 ^porters, 
me. and I hove checked,, left 
ioo 1 before completing the,r 
ucstion to cover crime in 
ad. Twenty-four of the J- 
sorters are * university graduates 
d quite a number, surprise. 
ually speak a foreign language . 
tlore to the point, and somethir- 
:h Birt and Jay are -well 
and yet make no mcniurn, t* 

that the present organisation of 
newsrooms and news coverage across 
the whole spectrum is geared to 
the specialise reporter who tends 
to deal exclusively in bis own sub¬ 
ject, be it politics, economics, sport, 
defence, crime or whatever. There 
are educated men who like Peter 
Jay have become accepted authori¬ 
ties ; men who somehow manage 
daily to explain tbeir specialist and 
often complex news items in a way 
that 12 million and more viewers 
can understand. And viewers, 
remember, are not all “ top people 
already well on tbeir way to under¬ 
standing. 

The day when the general purpose 
reporter would rush from a press 
conference on the new hem line at 
the Savoy Hotel and then on to an 
interview with the Chairman or 
British Rail before going on to 
interview tbe Prime Minister are 

.long over. And both writers know it. 
It seems that both Birt end Jay 

have done what their archetypal 
uneducated, bardskinned, trench- 
coated ex-Gateshead crime reporter 
was fond of doing daily in his front 
page splash; never letting the facts 
get in tbe woy of a good story. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL NICHOLSON. Reporter, 
ITN. 
21 Brushwood Road, 
T'C’V. Surrev. 
.... ;ctnber 29. 

Wealth tax on art 
From Mr Anthony Browne ortd Mr 
Mark Cardale 

Sir, Mr John Bratby in his letter 
(September 27) asserts that artists 
would not be bound to pay wealtb 
tax on tbe contents of their studios. 
We very much hope that this will 
become the Government’s policy, 
but the evidence of the Green Paper 

' on the Wealth Tax (Cmnd- 5704) sug¬ 
gests tbe contrary. 

Although the question of an 
artist’s stock of unsold paintings is 
not specifically discussed, para¬ 
graph 35 states that '‘It would be 
wrong to exempt business assets . - . 
from the tax or to calculate lia¬ 
bilities on such assets on specially 
favourable terms.” Furthermore, 
paragraph 52, which deals with the 
valuation of businesses owned by 
sole proprietors, makes it quite 
clear that trading stock and work 
in progress will be included in tbe 
valuation of a business. 

Tt would be most encourazmc to 
have an assurance from the Minister 
for the Arts, confirming Mr Bratby*s 
interpretation of the Government’s 
policy. 
Yours faithfully. 
ANTHONY BROWNE. 
MARK CARDALE, 
The Bow Group, 
240 High Holborn, WC1- 
October L 

From the Director of Clinical 
Studies, University of Oxford 

Sir, The conflict baween Mrs 
Castle and the doctors over facilities 
for private patients makes it 
important that the British public 
appreciate the considerable length 
of time needed to rectify any 
deficiency in the quality or number 
of senior hospital staff. -It take* 
seven to 10 years after qualification 
to train a good hospital specialist. 

We see at the present time the 
paradox of an unprecedented high 
quality of entrant to medical schools 
and simultaneously an alarming 
increase in the proportion of con¬ 
sultant appointments, particularly 
in psychiatry, geriatrics and 
radiology, being made to graduates 
of overseas medical schools, the 
present output of which have the 
utmost difficulty displaying a rudi¬ 
mentary knowledge of medicine and 
English language as evidenced by 
the 60 per cent failure rate in the 
recent examinations set up by the 
Temporary Registration Assessment 
Board or the General Medical 
Council. Such appointees are likely 
to be in their posts for over 30 
yean. 

The responsibility for this state 
of affairs lies not with the profes¬ 
sion, or indeed with Mrs Castle, but 
with a politician of contrasting per¬ 
suasion, one of her long forgotten 
predecessors, Enoch Powell, who as 
Minister of Health in the early 
sixties chose to ignore signals rbar 
all was not' well with the profes¬ 
sion's relationships with its 
principal employer, the government, 
and denigrated and decried dear 
evidence of a massive emigration of 
young doctors at a race of some 
600 a year, or about one third oE 
the then output of our medical 
schools. Ten years ago British 
doctors far outnumbered the home 
product in many parts of Canada. 
Australia and New Zealand and 
were commonplace in America. 
Most are atfrll there, and it is from 
this generation of doctors, now in 
their late thirties and early forties 
that the young consultants of tt&ay 
should have come. They are lost 
for ever. 

The discootent m the early and 
middle sixties was . mainly about 
money. The discontent now is about 
freedom, much more serious and ' 
sinister, the freedom of both doctor 
and patient threatened by Mrs 
Castle’s determination to implement 
her policies for doctrinaire reasons 
in the face of aU logic, against the 
advice of an all party report pub¬ 
lished in April 1973 in order to 
gain political popularity amongst 
certain trade unions to foster 
support for a minority government 
voted in by less than one m three 
of the electorate. 

Our medical students and young 
doctors are not fired by greed and 
selfishness and are not deterred by 
hard work. Yet during the past few 
weeks I have been dismayed by the 
number of highly gifted young men 
and women I have spoken to who 

consider emigration to be their only 
salvation. These are the physicians, 
surgeons. obstetricians. psychia¬ 
trists, pathologists, radiotherapists, 
radiologists. geriatricians and 
paediatricians of the 1980s and 90s 
and it must he seen rhat Mrs 
Castle's plans threaten rhe lifeblood 
of British medicine and of the 
health of the nation for years to 
come. It is the solemn duty of the 
profession to its present and future 
patients nor to let her have her way. 
Yours faiihfully, 
.1. M. HOLT, Director of Clinical 
Studies. University of Oxford, and 
Consultant Physician, Radchfie 
Tnfirmarv. Oxford. 
The Medical School Offices, 
43 Woodstock Road, 
Oxford. 

From Sir Herbert Scddoit 
Sir, 1 wonder if many of your 
readers were as shaken as I was 
by Sir George Pickering's sad letter 
IOctober 1) about the Health Ser¬ 
vice. which ends with the state¬ 
ment that if he were young again 
he would get om—emigrate. I 
have known him well for many 
years and. quiie apart from his 
great ability, he is good humoured, 
detached and, I had thought, 
indomitable. 

Although I have now given up 
professional work apart from a 
toughish unpaid job with the Medi¬ 
cal Research Council. 1 have been 
wondering what 7 ought to do about 
the present dispute. Sir George's 
letter has derided me. I am occa¬ 
sionally consulted by young people 
about their careers. I would try* to 
assess ability. If it was mediocre 
I would say stay put. If it was 
extremely promising I would sav 
prepare to get out. Of course it 
would be far better if this were 
done by the medical schools. We 
nwe it to our juniors now and in 
the longer term to our country to 
cherish our best talent. 

I have had experience of this 
with people threatened by past 
tvrannies. Those who got out in 
rime were happily settled and some 
of them became famous. You mav 
say how dreadfully defeatist. Ought 
not the stars to stay and fight the 
battle ? No. First-class medicine 
and political warfare are incom¬ 
patible. My guess is that all would 
come right in- the end as it has 
done in Germany. However, there 
is no prospect of this with our 
present type of government. 

Meanwhile there will probably he 
sufficient doctors of a sort though, 
alas, the public will suffer for a 
rime. But there is a tide in the 
affairs of nations, and a tide turns. 
When it does the probability is that 
our gifted young men and women 
will flock back, having matured in¬ 
tellectually in an atmosphere of 
freedom. 
Yours faithfully. 
H. J. SEDDON, 
Lake House. 
24 Gordon Avenue. 
Stanmore Middlesex. 

Party cooperation 
From Mr George Newsom, QC, and 
others 
Sir, At a recent meeting to wind up 
the Devizes Constituency “ Britain 
in Europe” Committee, those pre¬ 
sent felt it would be a great pity if 
their joint sfforts were to end with 
the conclusion of the referendum 
campaign. Tbe committee included 
leading members of each of the 
three main political parties in the 
constituency, and persons prominent 
locally in ways other than party 
politics. 

Wiltshire was one of the few 
counties in which the “ yes ” vote 
was a majority of _ the whole 
electoral roll, in addition to being, 
as was the case in many other areas, 
over 70 per tent of the votes cast. 
Our committee thus achieved sue- 
cess in the purpose for which it 
was created last April. 

But we discovered something 
even more valuable^ We foond satis¬ 
faction in working together and 
agreement on a number of impor¬ 
tant political issues besides the 
Common Market, including the 
threat to Parliamentary government 
and the erosion of liberty and 
democracy. 

Furthermore throughout our 
campaign we found immense sup¬ 
port - and willingness to work 
together from Wiltshire electors 
who are not directly identified with 
any political party. We brought to¬ 
gether as colleagues people repre¬ 
sentative of the community, 
covering a width an.d breath of 
interests rarely, if ever, drawn into 
communication. Jet alone common 
cause, by contemporary party 
activities. 

This experience has b:en reassur¬ 
ing It has shown up the possi¬ 
bilities and opportunities which 
exist to lift our country out of its 
depression, its crisis of authority, 
and the accumulating risks to 
democracy and sociaJ stability. 

Political parties and governments 
in recent years have had to wear— 
or, equally damaging, are popularly 
throughr to be confined within— 
the strait-jacket of immediate party 
interest. The reasons for this are 
not our present concern. That our 
present party system does not com¬ 
mand public confidence is more and 
more apparent. 

This does not mean that political 
parties, and the communities of 
interest which in normal times they 
focus, will not regain an essential 

place in our democratic system, if 
they are re-desigoed for future 
needs. Tbe fact is that, in the eyes 
of too many, Parliamentary govern¬ 
ment appears to be nwre paralysed 
by the parties’ prejudices than 
ready, able and willing to meet 
todays and tomorrow’s political 
realities and anxieties. 

So much that needs to be done 
commands the support of significant 
numbers of all three main political 
parties. Moreover so many people, 
who are individually taking leading 
parts in national and local affairs, 
have felt unable to give active sup¬ 
port to any political party in recent 
years. 

No doubt in other constituencies, 
committees corresponding to ours 
have bad similar experiences. We 
are sure there is much common 
sense, common purpose, and good 
will, but this cannot express itself, 
nor restore public confidence, 
without a lead from established 
political figures. 

May we suggest that the leading 
national members of tbe political 
parties, who set so good an example 
by working together at the centre 
for “ Britain in Europe ”, should 
now be generous enough to take a 
similar initiativs in respect of the 
nation’s other affairs ? They would 
be doing a service to the nation, 
and we are sure that they would be 
surprised at the warmth and 
breadth of tbe response from the 
public. 

This is a great nation. It need not 
be io its preseoc unhappy state: It 
could be raised up by a Government 
which took- actions which most 
reasonable people agree to be neces¬ 
sary and right What is needed is to 
mobilize behind a ; Government 
carrying out such policies the full- 
hearted popular support which is 
there for the asking, but which no 
Government seeking narrow objec¬ 
tives has enjoyed, will enjoy, or 
can even enjoy. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE NEWSOM, Chairman, 
HENRY CALLEY, Hoo Treasurer, 
LEONARD GRIFFITH, Hon Secre- 
tary, „ . . . 
Devizes Constituency * Britain in 
Europe” Committee, 
JACK AINSLIE, Prospective 
Libera! Candidate, 
WILFRED CAVE, former Labour 
Candidate, 
As from The Old Vicarage, 
Bishops Cannings, 
Devizes. 
Wiltshire. 

Executions m Spam 
From Mr T. H. Bingham 
Sir, I refer to your leading article 
of September 29, “Spanish Execu- 
tions ", Your article seems to justify 
murders and revolutionary violence 
by persons who are not permitted 
openly to manifest their political 
opinions. You also support action 
against the Spanish Government by 
western governments. 

Why do you see fk to adopt this 
attitude towards Spain end turn a 
Wind eye to the far more oppressive 
regime of Russia ? If four policemen 
had been murdered in Russia, the 
assassins would have been shot the 
next day, and no publicity would 
have been given to it. Has anyone 
suggested action against the Russian 
Government ? 

The lesson of the violence in 
Northern Ireland should prove that 
a soft handed attitude towards 
terrorists and assassins does not 
succeed and only leads to more 
bloodshed. If murder is condoned. 

for whatever purpose, then Hie rule 
of law breaks down. It is also sur¬ 
prising that all the sympathy in 
the Spanish case has been bestowed 
on the murderers, and hardly a word 
for the policemen who were (he 
victims, and the grief to their 
families and friends. In fact your 
article does not even mention them, 
let alone any words of sympathy. 

General Franco has had the 
courage to stand up and be counted 
in his support for the rule of law. 
At a rime in history when so much 
violence is being done, and threatens 
to destroy the fabric of civilised 
society, Spain’s stand is to be com¬ 
mended. We could well take a leaf 
our of his book in dealing with the 
situation in Northern Ireland. 
Yours faithfully, 

THOMAS H. BINGHAM, 
Ridge House, 
Montville Road. 
Les Vardes, St Peter Port, 
Guernsey, C.T., 
September 50. 

From the President of Wnlison 
College, Cambridge 
Sir. Thank you for giving space to 
such a fascinating and instructive 
correspondence. May I try tn cast 
tiie account ? All good men seem to 
agree to the following: 

1. That oared ships did not gn 
Wlo battle under sail : 

2. Thai the Greek trireme used 
full oar power, to produce up to 11 j 
knots in short bursts, only in hauic 
or in emergency; 

3. That oared slijps did not pin tn 
sea when the wind was unfavour¬ 
able, rowed out of harbour and then 
either hoisted sail or continued 
rowing according to the state of the 
wind ; 

A. That a trireme's speed jn still 
water under oar can be credibly 
calculated to have been five to six 
knots with one division rowing, a 
little more with two ; 

3. And that this calculation docs 
not conflict with Xenophon's “ 120 
nautical miles under oar in a long 
day"’. The word he uses can only 
mean the hours uf daylight. So. with 
13 hours of daylight plus one hour 
of twilight at latitude 42' on mid¬ 
summer day. the speed works out 
at seven knots and a half, but there 
would have been a little help from 
il s current for the Iasi 103. miles. 
According to the Navigation Depart- 
mem of the National Maritime 
Museum. Black Sea currents run 
counter-clockwise, but through the 
Bosphorus there is a north-south 
current because of the 17in differ¬ 
ence of levels at each end. The later 
MSS of Xenophon have a variant 
reading “ a very long day ”, which 
suggests that the scribe shared 
your correspondents' feeling that 
Xenophon was exaggerating a bit. 
Etesian winds blowing with the 
current through the Bosphorus 
would have kdpt a galley in port. 

Lord St David's galleys were the 
a scaloceio type of the second half 
of the sixteenth century with gangs 
of men pulling, and in some cashes 
also pushing, very long sweeps. A 
contemporary admiral reported 
them slower, in spite of greater 
manpower, than the earlier a 
zenzile galleys in which three nr 
four men sat at benches set herring¬ 
bone fashion each rowing an oar 
of 30ft or so. Dr Tarn was rightly 
impatient of the theory then cur¬ 
rent that the ships of high numeri¬ 
cal denominator in the Hellenistic 

navies Had many banks of oars; 
and suggested instead that the 
Greeks must have had an a zenzile 
system for triremes and a scalaccw 
systems for (he rest. The first pan 
o’f this suggestion has been rejected 
because: 

1. The Greek trireme's oars wc, * 
12j or I3jft long (the. longer tta»% 
amidships and, surprisingly, no 
difference between the levels): 

2. an c zenzile galley rowing 170 
men would have been far too Ions 
to fli into the known length of (he 
Piraeus trireme sheds, the thros- 
Jevel system being (obviouslyl more 
economical of space. 

There are other more detailed, 
equally cogent, reasons but these 
l\%o are conclusive. Tarn was quire 
right about the ships of numerical 
denominator higher than three. 
They must have rowed more than 
one man tn an oar at no more than 
three levels, usually, to judge from 
the monuments, at two. And the 
numerical denominator has nothing 
in do with levels, as people still 
tend m think: but indicates the 
power to which the original rowing 
unit hud been raised by the various 
developments tie. J, 4. 5, 6. cfc 
men to the oar-mom. the space be¬ 
tween the rowlocks, irrespective of 
level). A three-level trireme does 
mil imply a four-level quadrirerhe. 

Two final points: 
1. The men who rowed the 

Athenian galleys in the fifth cen¬ 
tury were not slaves, indeed ihe 
slaves who rowed e.vccprio'tHfJ'' at 
Arginusae were given their freedom 
for it. 

2. If the hashish-carrying Pnnc 
warship reported in your column* 
is the one about which Miss Honnr 
Frost has recently published excava¬ 
tion reports, it is too small to be a 
trireme. 
Yours fjithfullv, 
JOHN MORRISON, 
Wolfsnn College, 
Cambridge. 
October 2. 

From Mr G. M. Lee 
Sir. 
Non nimium euro, fuerit qime forma 

triremi: ■ 
(rniri.« Aegtieas, Icare, tutus aquas. 
Yours, etc, 
G. M. LEE. 
13 Commercial Road, 
Bedford. . 

North London Polytechnic 
From Mr L. G. Smith 
Sir, Do you think it would be 
possible to declare a closed season 
in tbe Polytechnic of North London 
controversy ? Those of us who 
actually work there, and who there¬ 
fore cannot swallow whole, as Mr 
Levin seems able to, one book's 
colourful version of events, know 
that the truth is far more compli¬ 
cated than Rape of Reason or. for 
that matter, its opposite number 
High Command (has he read that ?) 
would have us believe. 

We are, however, increasingly fed 
up with the “war games” fought 
between minorities of extreme 
leftists and those “Black Paper” 
crusaders who peddle a paternalist, 
“ benevolent despot ” notion of 
authority that belongs to 20 or 30 
years ago. While those behind cry 
forward, and those in Front cry 
back, those of us who sweat it out 
in the middle (and that takes just 
as much _ couraee. Mr Levin, as 
yelling thief and blackguard) note 
a number of tilings: that the 
minority battles are largely irrele¬ 
vant to the real work done at the 
Polytechnic; that both sides seem 
to enjoy their destructive tug-of- 
war (Mr Jacka is quoted—The 
Times. September 23—as saying 
that PNL was “ healthier when there ■ 
was conflict ” !); that both are keen 
to sniff out as “ subversive ” nr 
“ happily ignorant" anyone wlm 
does not enrol in his or her par¬ 
ticular war-game. And both sides, 
unhappily, capture tbe headlines 

while the good work done at PNL 
goes unregarded. 

The students and the Polytechnic 
that exist in tbe imagination of 
these minorities are not mine. My 
11 years experience of the Poly¬ 
technic is of an establishment where 
a lot of hard dedicated work is 
done by staff and students under 
conditions recently made very 
difficult by these embattled minori¬ 
ties ; where standards arc imt 
threatened : where students do not 
espnuse the ** amoral, nihilistic, 
and trendy ” values that Mrs Cos 
and her co-authnrs see as making 
them vulnerable to “ conspiratorial 
political revolution”; where liberal 
and moderate opinion, far from 
being “ happily ignorant ” has been 
remarkably well-informed, and has 
energetically mediated between tbe 
belligerents and dogmatists for h 
number of years; and where the 
very great problems resulting from 
the amalgamation of two polytech¬ 
nics of very different traditions 
have been largely overcome. - - 

And now Mr Levin, quoting Ripe 
of Reason, bas the gall to asser.t 
that rhe disrupters have “to all 
intents and purposes succeeded -'. 
Nothing could be further from the 
truth. But confrontation is always 
more exciting than concensus to 
crusaders. " . 
Yours sincerely, 
L. G. SMITH, Head of English 
Division. 
The Polytechnic of North London,. 
Department of Language and 
Literature, 
Prince of Wales Road. NW5. 

Car lights 
From Mr H. J. Anstey 

Sir, Dr J. D. Armstrong (Septem¬ 
ber 30) pleads for headlights at 
aU times in poor light. • When 
roads are wet headlights can be 
positively dangerous. 

Whether or not sidelights are 
adequate in rain depends on the 
quality of the sidelights and their 
being in working order. To advocate 
the use of headlights (even 
“ dipped ” whatever, in law, that 
may mean) is to advocate the 
temporary blinding, by the con¬ 
siderable light reflected from the 
iyet road surface, of drivers travel¬ 
ling in the opposite direction. This 
is scarcely in the interests of the 
safety of anyone. 

Out of consideration for other 
road users (not from riioughtlesv 
ness or irresponsibility) I prefer 
to rely upon my side lights (which 
I take care to keep effective) when 
driving in lighted streets in the 
rain. 
Yours faithfuH.v, 
H. J. ANSTEY, 
101 Upper Tulse Hill, SW2. 
September 30. 

Treasure hunting 
From Dr Graham Webster 

Sir, If all treasure hunters were as 
public spirited and meticulous as Mr 
Longfield in recording their dis¬ 
coveries and presenting them to 
museums with a full record, every¬ 
one would be highly delighted, most 
of all the professional archaeolo¬ 
gists ; unfortunately, for everyone 
as intelligent and conscientious 
there are dozens of metal detector 
hunters who take an etireiy differ¬ 
ent view, and sell their objects 
which they recover to dealers. There 
are now a number of lists in circula¬ 
tion offering archaeological material 
to collectors and museums ; this is a 
trade which is growing rapidly and 
is, unhappily, being encouraged by 
many provincial museum directors 
who are buying such material. 

The Museums Association is 
against this practice, but it creates 
a real dilemma when interesting 
finds from local sites are offered to 
a curator. It is extremely difficuJr jo 

see how this situation can be pre¬ 
vented from becoming much worse 
without some sort of legislation 
which could be effectively imple¬ 
mented. Professional archaeologists 
only wish there were far more trea¬ 

sure hunters like Mr Longfield, and 
one can only hope that he and lij-e- 
minded people will encourage orhers 
to follow his excellent example* 
Yours faithfully, 
GRAHAM WEBSTER, 
Reader in Archaeology, 
The University of Birmingham, 
The Old School House, 
Chesterton. Harbury. 
nr Leamington Spa, Warwickshire. ■ 

Chinese on Everest 
From Mr Michael Baker 
Sir, Chris Bonington’s expedition 
has found tbe three-metre survey 
pole placed by the Chinese earlier 
this year on the summit of Everest. 
This discovery corroborates beyond 
dispute the Chinese claim to have 
made the top. 

The Chinese achievement de¬ 
serves in be saluted, and I hope 
vou may feel it appropriate that I 
should use_ your columns to of££r 
congratulations to their team, and 
particularly to Phaniog and tile 
eight others who reached -the 
summit. 

I write on behalf of a club that 
provided the nucleus of members 
of the pre-war expeditions to the 
mountain. AH of these w-re 
repulsed on tbe route taken by the 
Chinese. Theirs is a fine feat, 
worthy of remark. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL BAKER, 
Honorary Secretary, Alpine Club. 
74 South Audley Street,Wl. 

A friendly word 
From Mr Gilbert Hall 

Sir, May those of us who 
m the importance of retaining *1 
Civilized virtues of tolerance ur 
compassion be allowed throur 
your columns to pay tribute to M 
Wilson s courageous, compassiatia 
and human gesture in seeking m 
John Sionehouso in his Jonelv isul 
tion at Blackpool for a friend 
word . There were many in tl 
conference hall, and outside, y;} 
could well Jearn tbe lessons of b, 
kindliness. 

Even a non-Christian would loi 
nothing by heeding the admonitio 

Let he that is without sin ca 
the first stone”. 
Yours faithfullv, 
GILBERT HAtL. 
Great Cutts Farm House, 
East Hyde. 
Luton, Bedfordshire. 
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YORK MIJSF. 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
Ocji*i»2t .? : Th? DikIic*^ ■ Kent. 

Pattwi. t-rda* auend-xt the 
Annual General 'Minfins of |V>’ 
Scottish Society Cnr the Menially 
H. iidrcapncd in Helensburgh. 

Her Roy. 11 l!r,.,hnot. vvho 
ffveiled iri an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight. va* attended by 
r.,is.v jane rush. 

The Duke *»f Kent this evcRma 
.•'tended the Britiib Comperer 
Siciety's Annual Dinner at the 
(un.ird Hotel. 

Cjpinm Peter Lr Marchanri was 
in attendance. 

The Christian Church and people of other religions 

T,«tiy Macdtinald of Macdonald 
r.i'-c hi r;h to a daughter in 
Ldmburph «m October 2. 

birthdays today 
Mr Adrian Bell. "4 : Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Kenneth Cross. n ; 

■ Air Vice-Marshal Sir Poier nixnn. 
<-s : Lieu tenant-t1cncr.il Sir Robert 
Drew. 68 ; Mr W. J. Evans. 76 : 
Sir John HoS3- 6.1 : Mr Michael 
Hordern. 64 : Sir Arnold Mitsui. 
?2 : Lord Rnhomusli, 72 ; the 
Jlidht Rev Dr R. D. Say. 61 ; 
Mr F. R. H Swjnn. 71. 

TOMORROW: Oener.il Lord 
Hourne. 73 : Sir Frank Francis. 
74Viscount Harcouri. 67 : Major- 
General C. C. Humphreys. 76 ; 
Sir lid ward Peek. 6n : Sir John 
Rodgers. MP. 69 : Sir Richard 
Thompson, 63 : Sir Relph Turner. 
K? ; Sir William Williams. 79 ; Sir 
Richard 'Villiams-Bulkelcy. 64 : 
Hie Hon Richard Wood. MP, 55. 

Today*s engagements 
Dr Mns&iln Scpcliri. Depurv ilf mi¬ 

ner of Agriculture and Natur.’.l 
Resources, Iran, is presented 
fith clie Blcdi.sloe fluid Medal, 
Royal Agricultural College. 
Cirencester. 2.30. 

Exhibition : Turner watercolours, 
prints and drawings callerj, me 
British Museum, 1(1-3. 

JE.xhlliition : A celebration of 
“ Master Musicians ; 73 years 
of J. M. Dent's “ lives *' of rhe 
great cnmpii'ers. Arts Council 
•hop. Sackiilic Sin-ci, Picca- 
•Aill* - 111-2 (final d.ivi, 

Lr«'inre : Finjard. hv Pli-Uis 
Chapman, Icurjre hail. Htitisii 
N-'i.veum (Natural History >, 
(.rnmucil Road, J. 

Tomorrow 
E.-.hihitiun ; German occup-nion of 

the Channel Islands. Imperial 
War Museum- 2-3.31. 

Exhibition : Andrea Palladio. 1 jitf- 
man. Hayward Callers, South 
Rank. 12-6. 

Libert’s 187.7-1973. cvliiMtiim to 
mark the firm's centenary- Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum. South 
Kensington. 2.3O-3.S0. 

RAF Museum. Aerodrome Road. 
Hendon. 2.3n-6. 

The Queen's Life Guard moi.nrnz 
ceremony, Horse Guards, White¬ 
hall. 11. 

o years ago 
I’rnm The Times of Wednesday, 
Orinher 4. 1930 
From Our Correspondent 
Durban. Oct 3.—A parts- of 19 
^outh African Air Force officer, 
ami men left Durhan yc.stcrdav on 
hoard the 1.114-ton converted 
hopper. K. Rapa nos. to establish 
a flying-boat base on Diego Garcia, 
a remote atoll midway between 
Mauritius and Ceylon. Chosen fnr 
her draft of onlv 12ft. the .ship 
w-ns plod high with 1.5P0 tons of 
equipment. including prctahricaiod 
buiidings. concrete mixers, trucks, 
motor-hoars, and aviation spirit. 

The voyage will take 14 do vs. 
and the men expect to remain on 
lhe island six months before being 
relieved. The party will be streng¬ 
thened later this month by other 
SAAF men. tvhn will go by fixing- 
boat. The object of the expedition 
is to build a flying-boat base 
providing a link •with the East. 

By John Hick 
H. G. Wood Professor of 
Tii co I nay 

University M Birmingham 
Two hundred years ago Fielding’s 
Parson Tiv.vackum could say, 
" When I mention religion, I mean 
the Christian religion; and not 
only the Christian religion, hut 
the Protestant religion : and not 
onlv the Protestant religion, but 
the Church of England Today, 
however. Christians of different 
denominations are accustomed in 
cooperate fully with one another : 
and they have also become aware 
that large though the number of 
Christians in the world is. an 
even larger number of people are 
living hv religious faiths other 
than Christianity. 

We have visible reminders of 
this fart in many of our cities now 
tbat Hindu and Sikh temples and 
Muslim mosques have been added 
to the Jewish synagogues which 
have long hcen there. The com¬ 
munities which wor&hip In these 
ntxc-'s pose new. and to some 
Christians alarming, questions. For 
instance, should redundant church 
buildings he sold to Muslim. Sikh 
and Hindu congregations who arc 
seeking a place in which to 
worship ? 

Behind such practical, and some¬ 

times pressing, issues there lies 
the fundamental theological ques¬ 
tion of the Christian attitude to 
other world religiOGa. This attitude 
has developed over the centuries 
and is today in flux, an earlier 
can.se os us having crumbled and a 
new one having nor yet been 
formed. The older consensus was 
expressed in the traditional Raman 
Catholic doctrine, " Outside the 
Church there is no salvation ”, 
and its Protestant missionary 
equivalent, “ Outside Christianity 
there is no salvation.” It was in 
this spirit chat the Chicago Con¬ 
gress nn World Mission in 1960 
declared that “ In the years since 
the war. more than one billion 
souls have passed into eternity 
and more than half of these went 
to the torment of hell fire without 
even hearing or Jesus Christ, who 
He was. or why He died on the 
cross of Calvary' "• But in recent 
decades there has been a wide¬ 
spread move away from this kind 
of position. 

Vatican IF. in its Declaration on 
the Relationship of the Church to 
Non-Christian Religions, said: 
" The Catholic Church rejects 
nothing which is true and holy 
in these religions. She looks with 
sincere respect upon those ways 
of conduct and life, those rules 

and teaching* which." though dif¬ 
fering in many particular; from 
what she holds and sets forth, 
nevertheless often reflect a ray 
of that Truth which enlightens all 
men." And Protestant missionary 
leaders have been saying rather 
similar things, as for example In 
this statement by Canon Max 
Warren, former General Secretary 
of the Church Missionary Society : 
“ When we approach die man of 
another faith than our own it will 
be in a spirit of expectancy to 
find how God has been speaking 
to him and what new understand¬ 
ings of the grace and love of God 
we may ourselves discover fa this 
encounter.” 

Although the mainline churches 
have tii us abandoned the view of 
the other world religions as lying 
outside the sphere of God’s grace, 
they have not yet fully assimilated 
the implications of their own new 
attitudes. Such a development 
takes time ; and it can be a good 
method of theological progress for 
churchmen first to respond with 
their hearts to the human realities 
around them, and then gradually 
to formulate the theological in¬ 
sights implicit in their practical 
attitudes. The human reality which 
we In the West have only com¬ 
paratively recently perceived is 

that the other world religions 
have produced equally great saints, 
mystics and thinkers, and have 
been sources of spiritual and moral 
life, and orderly frameworks or 
social existence, for many millions 
nf men and women through many 
centuries. 

In this period of assimilation 
and reformulation various Interim 
devices have been created to help 
us detach ourselves from the old 
dogma. These are theological pe¬ 
rrons. such as that devout non- 
Christians are to be counted as 
" anonymous ” Christians, or as 
members of the invisible or the 
latent Church, ‘or as possessing 
implicit faith and as baring 
received " baptism bv desire ’ ■ 
But although such theories arc 
helpful as transitional aids, they 
cannot • permanently satisfy the 
candid mind. For either salvation 
Is through Christ alone, and all 
men must ultimately become his 
disciples If they are to be saved, 
or men and women have been and 
arc being saved outside Christian¬ 
ity and within the other great 
world religions. We cannot for 
long talk in both ways at once. 

But to insist that only Chris¬ 
tians can be “ children of God ” 
and ** heirs of eternal life " would 
be manifestly unacceptable. It 

would imply that God has failed 
to provide for the astradon of tne 

greater part of 
of the great multitude of bJ-nan 

beings who have been1 
now? during the UMdred rhjm^nd 
or so years over which it IS J-J* 
sible to speak of man, ^a.e lived 
cither before Jean* °f jjf 
sphere of his influence. Me mere 
fore cannor believe both tint God 
loves all mankind in a V_IlJve_t^ 
divine love and that He has pro¬ 
vided. in the comparatively na*Tow 
thread of Judaic-CbrfsmanJjijM". 
onlv a single path to 
and one winch has not been 
accessible to most of His luonin 

then, instead, beUeve 
that the divine Logos has been 
ar work in the revelatoir 
which lie at the basts of J*1 
areat world rellponx. and that 
these religions are 
responses, formed within differ, 
cultural circumstances, to me 
same ultimate dlrine really. 

But was not Christ uniquely God 
incarnate, and did he not say. 
”No man cometb to the Fatiier. 
hut bv me"? Must he not then 
be the sole mediator between God 
and man ? ! shall take up this 
central question In a second article 
next Saturday. 

OBITUARY 
M- GU\ MOLLET 

An influential figure in 

French political life 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr H. Y. M. Bircli 
and IVlim R. D. Weeks 
The enia'-iemcnr is announced 
between Hush, son uf Mr and Mrs 
J. M. Rirch. The Manor Farm. 
Utile Windsor. Ben minster. Dor¬ 
set. .md Bearrice. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Sinclair Weeks, of Boston. 
United States. 

Mr C. F». CrcwwcH 
and ,VIiw D. Is. Pcfavcl 
The engagement is announced 
between David, eldest son of 
Lietti.enont-Colonel R. S. Cress- 
noil. OBE. and Mrs Crosswell, of 
T.langorse. Breconshire, and 
Dorcas, only daughter of Lieuten¬ 
ant-C'llnne I H. L. Pcrovel. DBE. 
and Mrs Pctsv**|. nf Whitney-on- 
Wve. Herefordshire. 

iV*r C. Edwards 
and Miss C. Cox 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, youngest son 
n> Mr and Mrs B. Edwards, of 
Thornton. Liverpool. and 
Catherine, daughter nf Mr and Mrs 
A. O. Cox. nf Riston, Cheshire. 

Mr F. A. Fennell 
and Miss A. J. Blakcway 
The engagem'-nt is announced 
between Edward Anthony, son r.f 
Mr and Mrs Edward Fennell, of 
2l» Gillray House. Chelsea, and 
Alys jn|'H. rirfpr daughter nf Mr 
,»nri Mrs John Blakewny. of the 
British Consulate-General,' Tcpe- 
hasl, Beynglu, Istanbul. 

Mr C. Holt 
anri Miss P. U. Turley 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas Christopher, 
elder son of Mr N. Donald Holt, 
nf Singapore, and of Mrs Joan 
Unit, nf Southport. Lancashire, 
and Pauline Ursula (Pimm), 
vounacr daughter nf Mr and Mrs 
Richard Turley, nf Gosforth, New¬ 
castle upon Tyne. 

£8,925 paid 
for Realist 
painting 
Bv Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The DBssetdorf school made 
comeback when 

M Guv Mollet, Who died at 
rhe awof 69, was Secretary- 

General of the French Socialist 

Party, SFI0 from 1946 l.° _19bS‘ 
„ ___ nlaved a more influen- 

riaJ part in the Fourth Republic 

^ Mo Her was Prime Minister of 
the loogestlasong 

of the Fourth Republic, tne 

sir 
Republic a^ers/u"fari:General advanture by his 
influence as Secretary ad risers. The failure did m 

of the held damage his prestige in: the 
because of_the key posin . f ^ nation as it did that of 
by the Soc.ahsts Eden in Britain. His Gov^ 
the post-war period, it {rieT1£ menr Wa* defeated on a 
plemented by his of ciaj issue and with it weju^: 
ship wtth the first Fres . j las£ chailCe of a stable gnter-. 

- the Republic, c nienr in rhe Fourth Repubij, 
and wxth the second. Renei C«>£ J|he Frcnch.., he said S°£ 
who considered MoJlet nejjc lime “ have the most sit^i 

the bulwarks of the P Ri-ht in the world Nevem*. 

1Si™eMrterhr cnricieed at less, he was adept at coil'abnrj- 

SSniESfrofTeir own tin. M .« ™or= 

party; his ability to get his 
policies accepted was therefore 
a tribute to his sturdy and un¬ 
yielding character and to an 

ip'::- 

t-v. 

ti ng 
leaders. 

In May. 1958 Mollet per. 
suaded haJf the Socialists in dj. 
Assembly to vote for the return' 

let-'- 

Marriage 
Rlr B. P. F. Kenuofthy-Brownc 
and Mrs J. E. Arihur 
The marriage rook place quirtiy 
in London on Dcmhur .1 or Mr 
Pcier Ken worthy-Browne and Mrs 
jane Armor. 

Reception 

Latest appointments 

Council fnr ihe Advancement ol 
Arab British Understanding 
Mi M. Wynne-Parker, chairman. 
East Anglia branch, and Mrs 
Wvnne-Parker were hosts last 
night at a reception at the Royal 
Hotel. Nnrwiclt. fur guests attend¬ 
ing the first East Anglian recep¬ 
tion given liv the Council for the 
Advancement uf Arab British 
understanding. Mr Wynne-Parkcr. 
the deputy Mayor nf Norwich, and 
the Algerian Ambassador were the 
speakers. 

Bobby, an Indian black buck, mascot of. the Royal Regiment of 
Fusiliers, leaving his special conveyance at Wellington barracks yes* 
terday before the regiment mounted guard at Buckingham Palace. 

Dinners 
Institution of Gril Engineers 
The institution of Civil Engineers’ 
Panel for Historical Engineering 
Works held their annual dinner 
at York last night. Mr R. W. 
Hawkey presided and the prin¬ 
cipal guest was Mr H. 0 mi is ton. 
who was accompanied by Mrs 
Ormiston. 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. L. Richards, 
presided, and welcomed the 
guests and Major the Hon Peter 
Baiilie replied on their behalf. 
Miss Lee Walker proposed - the 
toast to the company and the 
master, Mr Leonard Kenyon, who 
was tiie guest of honour, replied. 

last night. Major-General R. 5. V. 
Mans, deputy colonel fSurrey), 
Hie Queen's Regiment, presided. 

Royal College or Psychiatrists 
The President nf the Royal College 
of Psychiatrists. Professor W. 
Linford. Rees, gave a dinner 
yesterday at the college. Among 
those present were : 
Dr O. R. Daniel. Dr J. Domenfl. Di 
A SclUIf. Dr J. Spooner. Dr A. 
Veadon. Sir Martin ^oih. Dr 
fcamen. and Mls» Natalie Cobbing. 

Service dinners 
National Defence College 
The annual reunion dinner oF ihe 
Cormorant Club was held last nigln 
at the National Defence College. 
Latimer. Buckinghamshire. The 
commandant. Rear-Admiral D. A. 
Lorain, was among those present. 

The Royal Anglian Regiment 
The annual officers’ dinner of the 
Royal Anglian Regiment was held 
last night at the Naval and Mili¬ 
tary Club. Lieutenant-General Sir 
lan Freeland, Colonel of the regi¬ 
ment. presided. Lieutenant-General 
Sir James Wilson, colonel com¬ 
mandant. The Queen's Division, 
and Brigadier M. J. A. Clarke, 
divisional brigadier, were guests. 

w. 

Lieutenancy of Essex 
The Lieutenancy of Essex dined 
last night in the Shire Hall, 
Chelmsford. The Lord Lieutenant 
of Essex. Colonel Sir John 
Ruggles-Brise. presided. 

Gunnery Officers 

Admiral Sir David Williams. Chief 
of Naval Personnel and Second Sea 
Lord, was guest of honour at the 

The Gloucestershire Regiment 
Officers oF The Gloucestershire 
Regiment held their annua! dinner 
in Cheltenham last night. Brigadier 
A. J. A. Areogd-Jones. Colonel of 
rhe regiment, attended. The Mayor 
of Gloucester and Air Commodore nuiiuiir ill uir _ _ 

.Gunner1' Officers' reunion dinner K. Stevens were amongThe guests' 
held in HMb Excellent. Whale 
Island. Portsmouth, last night. 

The «ale of nineteenth-century 
paintings was well attended by 
German and Italian dealers Inter¬ 
ested in their national schools. 
Two genre scenes by Gaetano 
Cbierid of nice quality went to 
Bonucdli. an Italian dealer; 

Stationers’ and Newspaper 
Makers' Company 

The annual dinner of freemen nf 
the Stationers and Newspaper 
Makers' Company took place at 
Stationers' Hall last night. 

Captain M. C. M, Mansergh. RN, 
presided. 

The Queen's Royal Surrey 
Regiment 

The annual dinner of The Queen*? 
Royal Surrey Regiment Officers' 
Club was held ar Claridge’s hotel 

Mahratta Light Infantry 
The Mahratta Light Infantry Regi¬ 
mental Association hold its annual 
reunion last night at the Naval and 
Military Club. Piccadilly. Lieute¬ 
nant-Colonel E. B. E. Cragg pre¬ 
sided and the regimental guests 
were Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs 
V. Badhwar. 

Science report 

Radiobiology: New steps on Eniwetok 
Rndi.irinn levels no Eniwetok 
atoll, a major American nuclear 
resriiie •ite during the 1930s, arc 
now nn higher than those in the 
United States or any other indus¬ 
trial country, according to a 
survev by a team uf American 
scientists. 

The Lord Chief Jusnc.’ has 
?"pointed the fuilouina jui!?«.’s »f 
ihe High Court fo he prr-idmg 
.lodges from January 1 : 
Northern Circuit : Mr .lu-tue C.-ul- 
field in place uf Mr Justice Kilner 
Brown. 
South-eastern Circuit: Mr justice 
Sincker in place of Mr Judice Preparations are in progress to 
Mclford Stevenson. repopulate the atoll For the first 
u.ilcs and Chester •.ircmt : Air time since its evacuation in 1947 
.Induce W ren in plate -iT Mr Jits- dntj ||ie survey indicates that the 
lice Mars-Jones. returning islanders will he ex- 
H-emcra . Circuit : Air Jiis.ice i p,.,>cd to annual doses of gamma 
Ackncr in place n[ Mr Justice j radiation of less than 30 millirads. 
r'irk I whuli is well below the maximum 
-f of 300 accepted as safe by the 

Return of memorial 
screen to fndian Armv 

nn 

\ memorial screen made ir-'m 
artillery shells orictnaly presented 
i«v the Uili Sikh Rogimcni lo 
King George V. will he returned j American team 
i" t'le Indi.m Army at .i irrcnwny ; wide range of 
in ihe •vaiir>na| Arinx Mu-cuni. 
I-olid, m. r.iday. 

The <rvvn has been on 1—m to 
Hi-- museum fr-*m -Buckingham 
I'-datc. 

lnrc-rnatinruil Commission 
Radiological Protection. 

Situated in the central Pacific, 
about 4.000 miles south-west of 
Hawaii. Eniwetok a toll was the 
site of 4?. nuclear detonations 
hciuCL-n I94S and 1933. The 

lias recorded a 
radiation levels 

across the atoll, varying from a 
linle mer J.OP0 millirads around 
a detonation site to values as low 
as lu millirads in other areas. 

The icam's calculations include 

predictions . nf hmv different 
patterns affect the amount of 
radiation ta which the islanders 
are exposed. Radiation levels 
vary in different areas such as 
the lagoon, the beach and the 
interiors of the various islands, 
and annual doses will vary accord¬ 
ing to how much time each 
individual spends in those areas. 
The team has also taken into 
account how radiation levels will 
he altered by modifications to the 
environment such as ploughing or 
covering the village areas with 
gravel. 

Only four of the islands are 
large enough ro support active 
communities and the measure¬ 
ments indicate that they arc all 
free frwn significant contamina- 

k« *1'. <rCA trcaiest cxPnsure will 
be suffered by those living on one 
m tne four :n the northern area_ 
Engebi—and who spend at least 
some of their time in the Island's 
interior. Eicn there, however, 
annual doses averaged over a 
lifespan nf 70 year*, will not 
exceed R0 millirad?. That should 
be compared with background 
levels from natural radiation. 

which can rise to 30. Inhabitants 
of the other three . habitable 
islands. Japran, Parry and 
Eniwetok. will be subject co even 
less radiation 

The activities of the islanders 
can be expected to reduce the 
radiation levels still further. If 
the village grounds are covered 
with up to five centimetres nf 
coral fragments, levels will he 
halved and by ploughing same of 
the more contaminated northern 
islands for agricultural use. the 
islanders will reduce the radia¬ 
tion by a third. 

The American team's findings, 
which corroborate those of a 
United States Government survey- 
conducted in 1973, show that the 
future population of Eniwetok 
atoll will be as free from risk 
of genetic damage by radiation ai 
the populations of most industrial 
regions. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature. September 23 
f2J7, 2S4 ; 1973). 

Nature-Times News Service, 
1973. 

Latest wills 

£5,000 bequest to 
musicians7 fund 
Mr Ernes; Morton, of Sandwich. 
Kent, lefr £24.144 net (no dutv 
shownt. He left £5.000 to the 
Musicians’ Benevolent Fund. 

Mr Henry Warren, of Worthing, 
Sussex left £8-3,125 ncr (no dun- 
shown). After personal bequests, 
he left a third of the residue each 
to die Salvation Army and Dr 
Barnardo’s. 

nther estates Include.(net, before 
duty paid ; duty not disclosed) : 
Ballance. Eileen Ruth, of Head- 
mgton. Oxford .. .. £81,195 

Brown Mr Henry, of Beesron, 
Nottinghamshire .. .. £96,314 
Gray, Mr James Henry, of Great 
Alnc, Warwickshire .. £118,404 

0«o John Adam, of 
Esher, Surrcv .. . Q43 onj 

Seymour. Mr William Raymond, 
of Hclmslcy, North Yorkshire 

1128.429 

Feltmakers’ Company 
The following have been elected 
officers of the Feltmakers' Com- 
panv. Master. Mr C. W. James: 
Upper Warden, Mr G. F. D. Rice • 
Epptor Warden. Mr R.-E. Parker: 

J«a,‘dF«Vi,rJ?CrI', Mr P' p' Kee”s 1 
Bclneu! ^rden. Mr M. J. 

AiSSijmijlv 
uiTdersratiding of tie mechanism nf General de Gaulle. VVheati^ 

wi maav a of political power in the Fourth first stivernmen 1: of the Fifft 
| comeback when a ” Hilly Land- Republic which had no parallel- Republic unaer M Debre wera 

scape” bv Andreas Acheabach “I would rather ", he said earl> into office'in 19.v9, Mollet uwt 
sold for £8,925 festimate £2.500 jn j,^5 political career, “ be Sec- the Socialists into opposition 

' to E3.000r at Christie’s yesterday. retarv-General nf SFIO than but he continued to support & 
In the mid nineteenth century J Minister." Gaulle on Algeria. De Gaujfe- 
Dusseldorf almost rivailed Pam r Northern kept up frequent contacts ^ 

t.ZFE'ESJSL Fraoce, Guv^cideVoU^ «, Nrtl« unH 19H. | 
leader of the Realist landscape ^ gpo 0f a textile worker and Gaulle decided to eppoint M 
school. Yesterday's painnug. dated concierge. Part-time jobs as Pompiriou as Knme MiOistO’ w 
1863. was a fine example. It was vourb including selling sheet that year. Mollet said it tiS 
bought by a German dealer. mJSc were necessary to ntiwise 10 appoint a man will, 

supplement scholarships and c-ut experience of the Assacty 
arants and to earn him a degree and thar to do so was »-«w 
in English. He spent some time tbft de Gaulle was forsalnng.thc 
in England, a happy period <>f roJf_hofh_a,^rD)edi^J,n^ - 
his iife, near Oxford and in which he was pledged^ the 

_ _ . p.„.ru?1P,. u. Lprflino a Pro- constitution he had made h^n--. 
“'Feeding Baby" at £4,200 (estl- I f-s-jr of English at the Ivcee sc^- “You have two gnfr- 

*« «-«»» “ Can- I at birthplace chapters in your life- J»> 
incidentally, of Robespierre, 
with whom Mollet has some 
similarities. At this time he 
wrote an English grammar in 
French phonetics, took a part 
in local politics, becoming 
secretary of the teachers' 
union. Mobilized in 1940, he 
was taken prisoner and later 
released on a prisoner 
exchange. He worked in the 
Resistance network, Liberarion- 
Nord, was arrested hy 
Gestapo three times, 
em'erged in 1944 as rcspansahlc 
civil et militaire for the Pas de 
Calais department. 

One of the ne>i men in 
politics, he was elected Mayor 
of Arras in 1945 and, in 
October of that year. Deputy 
for the Pas de Calais. He ,, 

Dunerv our™., became the Secretary-General Defferre withdrew, the Sotialht 
miniatures, and works of^art ar the Socialist Party in 1946 Party decided to support 
Bonham’s totalled £16.642, wjdi representing the Marxist work- cots Mitterrand in NoveniMr,. 
most prices well in excess of ex- ing-class trend in the parrv, 1965, and so, haying previousiyr- 
pectations, It. was the first por- which opposed collaboration rejected Communist deWMib; 
“■Vnhtbe 10 per '‘ith the bourgeois parries and for a common ^orialisL-Cdmttfc, 

An ar^Th^wond rhe« w hostiie to the dominant n»« programme against Gafl-. , 
set ^as^Sehtlrv hSJ s^nr £7M ^etiecraal influences in the Ji*m, entered mto an eledoral 
and a MkSer-VellSorf “ Com- represented by Leon alliance with the Communists.-, 
media dell*Arte ” figure of Mezzo- Blu|n an<* by Daniel Mayer Mollet had no sfroflg liking 
tin, fetched £390. whom Mollet defeated in the for this either but was in favonr i 

The surcharge does not appear election for secretary-general, of forming.tbe^ Federation- tjf 
to have affected buyers as above- Though his influence in the the Left with the Radicals;-He-. 

pJ?5eLS?veu,MeiU^IK>rt?? Parcy w®s directed -against bad a general mistrust for non-, 
o^sllrer “ Bourgeois and Bolshevik " he affiliated politidans of the Left 
ii*s. dra’wlngs u^bmpSK. Sfac fPent J1051 of ^ «8hting Towirds Sm ^4 Pl_ the ««*s 
ted on paintings and English anfl the Communists whom he of May-June 1968 whent with .1 
Continental furniture. described as * not left but regime which appeared to fc' 

East ”, falling before the students and 
As head of the government in the strikers, Ms.Mitterrand and 

January, 1956, Mollefs princi- Mendes-France were preparing 
pal task was to secure peace to ttep forward with an atteroa- 
in Algeria where the rivij war five gjveniment and President, 
had been raging since Novem- MolleL.’:thu^nS 0i 

mate £3.600 to'ES.OOO) and “ Can¬ 
non Fodder " ar £5.775 (estimate 
£3.000 to £5,000). 

Spanish dealers who began to 
be active buyers id London last 
season were also milting their 
presence felt. An oil sketch by 
Engenio Lucas, “ A Priest saying 
Mass at an altar ”, in the tradition 
of Goya, made £2.520 (estimate 
£500 to £8001 to de Fuster. 

The decorative Dutch and 
Flemish pictures proved, as Iasi 
season, the weakest section of the 
sale. There were several unsold 
lots but a “ Wooded landscape " 
by Frederick Marinus Kruseman 
made 0,990 (estimate £4,000 to 
£5.000). 

Sotheby's routine sale of Eng¬ 
lish furniture and carpets saw 
healthy bidding. The top price was 
£1,050 (estimate £800 to £1,200) 
paid by Metherritis for a large 
George III mahogany secretaire 
bookcase. 
£750 chess set: A sale oF European 
pottery, porcelain, glass, portrait 

reported as saying. u 1940-lS^- 
and then the decolonization tf; • 
Algeria. You should take ca? 
tn see that the third isn’t shad 
one and thar will depend 03 
what appears after you.-! admit 
I am enxiuus v 

When in 1964, GastoiriDti-' 
ferre. Mayor of Marsefllev 
announced his candidature -fur ' 
the presidency, the SotiitStt 
Parry reluctantly endorsed it, 

the .and the reluctance was'shared.. 
and hy ns secretary-general litas-, 

if not Mollet at least “ MdUct- 
ism and in particular the atti- r. 
Catholic prejudices of the 
Socialists, which helped tomakc 
impossible the democratic coali¬ 
tion between progressive Catho¬ 
lics, Radicals and Socialists that . 
Defferre was seeking. -When 
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chief dctin: 

Middle Temple 
The following Harms worth law 
scholarships are announced : 
A. G. Bornui, Merchant Tavlar i and uou u,;cu ‘“^“6 Since «0Vem- “ --“T „ 
§|™ a. r. Buiiett. p ber, 1954. He appointed nist party, ts retorted as saying 

.?■ .BarnM and Line c. n~._L_Tv, .1 « TnC- At best we may s >*•’ As»iy-b«e. Tonhridqr s General Catroux, a well-known “ Take care.At “ 
Gn4n,r“cW.^i c: liberal in colonial affairs, as do a Wilson. At worst we are 
csmandTiUM Goverdor-General of Algeria, making possible a ,coup ae 

and this seemed to mean bus? Prague” - 
Edtnb^oh^and^tBcaui"a S' «ess. He went himself, for the m November 1968 be an- 

otSrt Ban:dPTn^ c cimK." 1 rirae> 10 Algeria, “to nounced he was not contesting 
brtSoJ' Hiohoai* and -mil cwi?: install tlie General” as he said, the leadership of-.the about-tp- 
jnd VarwhdCc. owart: But* after being pelted with be reformed Sodalist party. In 
^ *^SSS^tet° «m hwitbM1^ tomatoes when he paid the 1969. still a member of the 

Bra,1/Drt cs traditional homage to the dead Socialist executive committee. 
&iomRn._ cf«rterhqu^,aSnii ‘iLtac gl at tbe War Memorial in the Mollet was not in favour op 

e of Algiers, he realized Gaston Defferre sanding 
strong hostility of the" against Pompidou in 

rhan7--fiv,-7=- «- v ,--h Algerians to Catroux, Presidential election and woWtt-V 
CamJndoc s. Crosby and Trtn Han. J bowed to force majewe and have preferred the part?' 

accepted Catroux’s resignation, to support Alain Pohet ..Do- - 
French nnhllr. nnininn was ferre's failure, in suite M . Astbury law scholarships : 

SutmI ud^Jeawi ^“oxfort*' tf”c' I not yat ready to support radi- 
Cordora. aty .or London s «nd-n£; ral 

p jv n,n , .-- 1 French public opinion was terre-s tauure, hi 

•l‘—-■ -r*i G.S- _scun- | nfir vor r**aA\r *«* cimn/u^ rowii. M M^ndes-France 
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TMnwfc K^rio^'00^cSniwtain?'ane being ready for bold measures, strict Socialist principles makr- 

. ux ora. were prepared -to move slowly the task impossible ?. AfMT; ’ 
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naw.o^BMX, J*®11 ^e-scale reforms in policy of the united Left, the- 
noid .nd Biintai univ. favour of Musiims and. through alliance between the Socialists/ 

oefiotianons later, to accept Communists and left-wing": 
what Mollet called ** the per- ” " ' “ 
sonaiity of Algeria”. In fact, 
however,' the Mollet policy 
became increasingly one o'f 
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State docks head denies takeover 
would mean Felixstowe rundown 

„ By Deahorrtl Qidgley . • 
v Professor' Sir Ronald 
, Edwards, speaking a few Honrs 
d after being' . appointed non- 
, executive chairman of British 
. Ley land Limited yesterday, 
, said he did-not regard the com- 
, pany as being M bound to every 
, conclusion and' recommenda¬ 

tion in the' Ryder Report” on 
. the company. 

However, he added: “We 
have to take account of the fan 

| that it has been regarded by 
1 the Government as a basis for 

coming in and providing the 
finance for the group. So h is 
a basis.1* 

If he and Mr Alex Bark,, the 
chief executive, “felt it was 
taking us along the wrong 
direction we would certainly go. 
along and talk about that” to 
the proposed National Enter¬ 
prise Board, of which Lord 
Ryder is chairman designate. 

Sir Ronald, who retired as 
chairman and chief executive 
of the Beecbam Group..in May 
at 65 to become its president, 
is also a. former chairman of the 
Electricity Council! ■ 

His appointment ends a long 
search by Lord Ryder for a 
suitable candidate. In fact Sir 
Ronald turned down the job 
once partly on, the grounds of 
health and partly because of 
other business engagements. He 
denied that he bid -been pres¬ 
sured into the job, but had 
changed his .. mind, after 
“friendly persuasion**. 

The appointments of : four 
other non-executive directors 
were also announced yesterday. 
They are Mr Robert Clark, who 
sat on the Ryder team investi¬ 
gating BL and who is chairman 
and chief executive of. Hill 
Samuel, the merchant bankers; 
Mr John Gardiner, an ex-finan- 
tial journalist who is now chief 
executive of the.Laird Group 
and a member of the NEB 
organizing committee.; Lord 
Green hill of Harrow, a director 
of BL before its reconstruction 
and. former Permanent Under- 

US commerce 
chief defends 
dumping inquiry 

Mr -Rogers 'Morton:United 
States Commerce Secretary, 
said in London yesterday that 
his government was not en¬ 
couraging antidumping action 
by American industry against 
imports, but under law it had 
to investigate damping allega¬ 
tions. * 

Answering questions- -at & 
press conference -on American , 
anti-dumping investigations into 
European car imports, be said:. 
“The basic United States policy 
is to avoid import controls, but 
we are also faced with legisla¬ 
tion which gives our industry a 
chance to trigger anti-dumping 
action.*’ 

Mr Morton, here for talks 
with the Government said he 
told Mr Eric Varley, Secretary 
of State for Industry, that pro¬ 
tectionist action of this kind was 
within law, and did not repre¬ 
sent special action by the Ad¬ 

ministration. ' 

Professor Edwards (left) with Mr Park - yesterday: Ryder 
report" only a basis for action - 

Secretary of State at the 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office and Head of the Diplo¬ 
matic : Servicej and - Scottish 
borii Mr Iasi McGregor, chair¬ 
man and chief executive of the 
United States mining con¬ 
glomerate Ainax and .‘ widely 
tipped to succeed Sir Ronald as 

- chairman of BL m a few years* 
time: 

Lord Stokes; the rhaft-mrfw' 
of the old BLMC company, has 
also agreed to act as president 
of the new company with a 
largely overseas and ambassa¬ 
dorial role. " 

The 'company. .reported! 
yesterday that tinder die righrj 
issue, which was devised as .a 
way for the Government to put 
money into the company and 
for which private shareholders 
were strongly advised .hot to 
subscribe^ the Government has 
secured a 95 per cent holding 
in the company, which now has 
an issued snare capital ■ of' 
£129.-6m. V 

Of . the new shares subscribed • 
for* - 4542 went to . private, 
shareholders and 154.9 miTB^yt 
\o the Government; .which also .... .. . ;■* , 

took op a farther 45 million 
shares as the underwriter., 

1 The NEB. said Sir Donald, 
would be • able to monitor the 
performance- of the company 
as any major shareholder ‘in*, a' 
company could do;' but he did 
not expect a lot of interfer¬ 
ence ” from the board .in the 
running of Leyland, nor did he 
expect anvjpersonal -problems 
with Lord Ryder. 

Commenting on criticism that 
the Government was throwing 
money away like confetti on 
Leyland, Sir Ronald said: "It 
was made dear in the Ryder. 
Report that the additional 
tranches of money will only 
come, along-if we are increasing 
our productivity and efficiency. 
We nave got to make * damn 
good showing to justify -each 

' tranche of money. It has got to 
be worked- for and Earned.” 
Price increase: Leyland is to 
'increase the prices .of most of j 

its cars by an -average' of 3.7 
-per cent on Monday. The basic 
Mini 850 will cost £1,298.70, an 
increase ;of £5031, while the- 
Jaguar-.. XJ6 3.4 wjB cost 
£5,19831, a rise of £200.07. 

£11.5mfirst-balf Joss 
By Onr- Financial Staff year, - at ,166,822, was 7.7 

arm of Americas Chrysler Cor- IeveT hoWever, and .were worth 
poranqn, reported -first-half £90m, against £50m ii the first 
operational losses of £115m. •• half of 1974* 

AaTSSS aSd Imp^ -JS&- 
Spects to Sain unproffSS £*** con^°a8 
in tbfe second half of 1975. Last JKjHS- rJEin JgSSS? 
year Chrysler United Kingdom • 
ran operational losses of £ 12.6m.' 

•At Ae net level, first-half Py ™e senerdly 
losses by’the groUpT this year ' difficult business conditions, 
are fanning at almost £16m as - “6 ' nnd .of: this. year. 

Chrysler UK will introduce its., it faces “extremely difficult1 
Conditions in.a severely depres- Chrysler Alpine car, made 
sed. and highly competitive 131 France!.-' •.", 
marker for motor vehicles. The . Also- by die end of this year 
company continues to receive it hopes, to bring'(nits employee 
support from its American participation scheme. aimed at 
parent ^ giving - employee? greater in- 

The value of sales was dp by' vohrement in the-business,- and 
153 per cent to £l91m, but the designed to improve industrial 
number of units sold so far this relations and operations 

Ffom Our Correspondent 
Oslo, Oct 3 

-- New guidelines for Norwegian 
shipping policy were given 
today in a - White . Paper 
on the 'shipping industry. 
At' - the same' time . the 
government tabled a proposal 
to set up a provisional guaran¬ 
tee institute to help the indus¬ 
try and,the drilling rig owners 
in their liquidity.crisis. 

The ceiling set on the gov¬ 
ernment’s engagement in such 
a guarantiee institute is- put at 
2,000m Norwegian kroner' 
(about £175m)-provided-that 
the shipping industry and fin- 
ance institutions contribute on 
a similar'scale- Thus the total 
sum may be;«§■ high as 4,000m 
kronen, (about £350m). 1 

The mm of ritepolicy is. tp. 
prevent forced sales of ships apd 
riga at very low prides which- 
hav^ a useful and profitable 
future - once the market im¬ 
proves! • .- 

A number of Norwegian ship¬ 
ping ^ companies, wijich are 
heavily engaged in the tanker 
trade, are in difficult:es, and the 
intenti$n is A help, them- Over, 
the worst. The future .for the 
drilling-rig operators is also dif¬ 
ficult—not least because the rigs 
on order have no advance con¬ 
tracts to fall back on once they 
are* delivered. ■ \ 

There are 17 rigs under the 
Norwegian flag in operation and 
a further 30.on order. The mar¬ 
ket prospects for Z976 and 1977 
are bleak. The rigs on ordpr 
have a value of 4,800m kroner. 

The owners’ combined debt 
for ships delivered or on order 
is 44,Q00m kroner, spread over 
a number of years. 

It . is proposed that the 
government should bold ' 60 
per cent of the guarantee insti¬ 
tute’s share capital of lm 
kroner and the rest by the 
Industry. Of the' board of nine 
directors, five would be ! 
appointed by the government 

In principle, loans from the 
institute should be given only 
against security in ships or rigs, 
but it is accepted -that the loans 
may be granted at a certain 
risk. - - Participation in the 
arrangement is open for com¬ 
panies. or "persons who are 
owners or have on order ships 
or rigs registered in Norway. 

The White Paper accepts 
that- the government and the 
industry should*-grant technical 
find financial assistance to 
developing countries in order 
to enable them to. get their 
share of transport for their own 
commodities. 

Further, the government pro-, 
posals stress the importance of 
Norwegian shipping policy to 
strengthen , cooperation with 
industrialized countries and to 
develop cooperation with 
countries likely to increase 
control over transport. 

It may be useful for 
Norwegian • shipowners- to 
exploit the opportunities to sail 
under foreign flags, the White* 
Paper adds. Mr Darre Hirsch, 
director of the Shipowners 
Association, says that foreign 
flags may be the extended arm 

of Norwegian shipping. - 

By Michael Baily 
While worried management 

and union leaders sought fresh 
' assurances from their board 
about the furore of Felixstowe 
Sir Humphrey Browne, chair¬ 
man of British Transport Docks 
Board, formally denied reports 
that they would run Felixstowe 
down in the event of a take¬ 
over. 

“ Our philosophy is to 
1 reinforce success”, be said. “In 
my opinion Felixstowe has a 
great potential and is highly 
suitable for investment and 
expansion.” 

Mr Paddy Ahern, Senior 
TWGU sbop steward at Felix¬ 
stowe, declared: “ Management 
and men agree that if the pro¬ 
posal is against our common 
interests we shall fight it.” 

This sentiment was - con¬ 
firmed by Mr Robin Stephen¬ 
son, the general manager, after 
two management-union . meet- 

I ings yesterday. 
- -A further meeting is to be 

| held early next week, at which 

PO confirms 
decision to 
leave CBI 
By Malpoim -Brown 

Confirmation was officiaiiy 
announced yesterday that the 
Post Office is withdrawing from 
the Confederation of British 
Industry. The corporation’s 
decision will cost the CBI more 
than £20,000 in subscription 
income. 

The decision follows last- 
minute talks with senior CBI 
officials to see whether the Post 
Office's resignation could be 
averted. The corporation has 
left open the question of 
whether it might at some date 
return to membership. 

This suggests that the cor¬ 
poration’s board will be grandn- 
•mg die detailed report on the 
structure of the confederation 
being prepared by Lord Plow- 
den and Sir John Partridge to 
see whether any changes made 
would make membership. more 
attractive to state industries. 

' .The Post Office is in deep 
financial trouble and has been 
seeltiog economy measures, but 
this is not the reason for its 
resignation. It is felt that the 
CBI is not and could not as at 
present constituted adequately 
represent state . industry 
interests. 

a list of required undertakings 
is to be drawn up for sub¬ 
mission to the BTDB. 

Government proposals for 
extending the dock labour 
scheme would mean death for 
some ports it was stated by a 
spokesman' for the British Ports 
Association after a conference 
of the association's small pons 
in Perth yesterday. 

They reaffirmed their opposi¬ 
tion to the proposals, of which 
the effect would be 
“ disastrous ** by imposing 
permanent employment no 
small ports with sharply fluctu¬ 
ating workloads. 
Our Financial Staff write: The 
shares of Felixstowe Dock and 
Railway jumped 39p to 127p 
yesterday, valuing the company 
at £4.44m. 

This followed Thursday's 
revelation that the state-owned 

.British Transport Docks Eoard 
had approached Britain's largest 

, private enterprise port with a 
cash offer worth 150p a share. 

Last night a spokesman for 

the City Takeover Panel indi¬ 
cated that the offer would come 
under their surveillance, but 
pointed out that the Panel could 
not consider it until a public 
announcement had been made 
and a copy of the offer sent to 
Felixstowe’s shareholders. 

At the moment the BTDB 
approach is only a verbal one 
and a formal offer depends on 
government consent. 

Reflecting hopes that the 
BTDB would have similar com¬ 
panies in its sights, Manchester 
Ship Canal put on lip to 153p. 

Mr Marius Fox, Shadow, 
Transport Minister, yesterday 
described the takeover plan as 
another case of “ backdoor 
nationalization He added: 
‘‘This action will only strike 
dismay into the British ‘ expor¬ 
ters, who have relied on Felix¬ 
stowe as an . efficient and 
trouble-free port. 1 

“ On returning to Parliament 
we will do all in our power to 
prevent this unnecessary public 
expenditure.” 

GEC factory closure 
puts 300 out of work 
By Christopher Thomas 

Labour Staff 
GEC closed its factory at 

West Chirton, near South 
Shields, yesterday, and dis¬ 
missed cbe 300 employees. They 
are the first casualties in the 
GEC’s plan to axe 4,700 jobs 
after the Post Office’s cutback 
in orders for new equipment. 

The unions claim tbat up to 
20,000 jobs in tbe telecommuni¬ 
cations industry are threatened 
over die next 12 months. 

Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, met Sir 

. William Ryland, chairman of 
tbe Post Office Corporation, 
yesterday and asked for an 
urgent report on- tbe need- for 
the Post Office’s huge cutbacks. 
The issue is to be -raised in the 
Cabinet. 

Workers from GEC/ and 
Plessey, which also • plans re¬ 
dundancies, ‘demonstrated out¬ 
side foe Department of Industry 
offices yesterday. Hundreds of 
workers from foe telecommuni¬ 
cations industry -demonstrated 
at the Labour Party conference 

The unions say they under¬ 
stand that-GEC is planning to 
end foe twilight shift through¬ 
out‘its factories from-Monday. 
Next week GEC workers will 

Libyan mission for New 
York in Occidental row 

Libya is to send a delegation 
to New Yorlf next week in an 
effort to resolve the dispute 
which has led it to ban Occi¬ 
dental Petroleum’s 520 expatrif 
ate employees and their wives 
and children from leaving foe 
country. 

In a ” statement yesterday 
Occidental said foe Libyan Gov¬ 
ernment bad accepted its offer 
to try and resolve foe dispute 
amicably. 

The company claims that 
Libya has broken its oil con¬ 
cession, exploration and produc¬ 

tion sharing agreements by 
arbitrarily restricting produc¬ 
tion and what are .described as 
“other improper acts”, Sup- 

- plies of crude . oil Jprom the 
company’s Zueitina terminal 
have been suspended.;. 

Libya’s action is seen as re¬ 
taliation for Occidental’^ ded/ 
sion last month to file notices 
pf international arbitration 
against the country. ■ - citing • 
Libya’s alleged breaches of 
agreement. 

Included in the list of em¬ 
ployees banned from leaving 
Libya are 190 British subjects. 

bold a meeting in Middles¬ 
brough to decide what action to 
take. 

Mr Varley*s swift action, 
coupled with his “ encourag¬ 
ing” attitude in bis meeting 
with the unions, has given some 
cause for optimism among 
workers that the Post Office 
will have to revise its cutbacks. 

Until Mr Varley gets his 
report from the Post Office and 
discusses it in the Cabinet, 
GEC has decided to postpone 
action on its planned redundan¬ 
cies, although part-time staff 
might still be affected. 

The company said yesterday 
that even if the Post Office 
decided to increase ordering 
levels, GEC could cope without 
the West Chirton factory. The 
equipment for Strowger tele¬ 
phone exchanges, which foe 
factory made, is. regarded by 
the Post Office as outdated, and 
it has made no fresh orders in 
three years. 

GEC claims the West Cbirton 
factory has not been more than 
30 per cent utilized for many 
years, and has run out of work. 
The Government’s concern over 
this and other threatened re-‘ 
dundancies is that they are in. 
development areas. . 

Licences issued 
for inland oil 
and gas search 

A four-company consortium, 
including British Gas and BP 

-Petroleum Development, has 
been granted 11 licences b. foe 
Department of Energy to ex¬ 
plore for oQ and gas in parts 
of . Nottinghamshire, Lincoln¬ 
shire, Derbyshire, Leicester¬ 
shire and south Yorkshire. 

Four months ago British Gas 
and BP Petroleum Development 
were licensed to explore a 
1,033 sq kilometre area of 
Dorset and Hampshire. 

The licences authorize tbe 
-search for oil and gas by pros¬ 
pecting and geological survey 

New moves 
at FNFC 
anticipated 
by market 

Further moves are expected 
shortly on foe future of First 
National Finance Corp.or.aiipn, 
the secondary bank which con¬ 
tinues to receive substaotial 
support from foe Bank .of 
England’s “ lifeboat commit¬ 
tee 

However, last night Mr 
Leslie Maxted, an FNFC 
director, said no statement was 
imminent when asked whether 
a capital reconstruction was 
coming, or whether the lifeboat 
committee had altered its 
policy towards FNFC. 

Shares in the company are 
still on the floor at 3p, but 
stock market activity in the 
past nvo days has been concen¬ 
trated on FNFC’s 9t per cent 
coDveriibie unsecured loan 
stock which has fallen from 38 
to 30. 

Earlier this year the manage¬ 
ment of FNFC was restruc- 
rured-and several leading clear¬ 
ing bankers joined the board 
including Mr Maurice Denton, 
deputy general manager of the 
domestic banking division of 
National Westminster, wbo be¬ 
came FNFC’s executive manag¬ 
ing director alongside the 
secondary- bank’s founder Mr 
Pat Matthews. 

‘Fight takeover?cal! 
by BACs new head 

Mr Allen Greenwood, chair- 
man-elect of the British Air¬ 
craft * Corporation, said in 
Bristol yesterday that the 
Government bad not made out 
a case for nationalizing the 
profitable and successful air¬ 
craft industry. 

Speaking at a Bristol 
Chamber of Commerce con¬ 
ference be called on com¬ 
merce and industry generally 
to “ oppose vigorously ” foe 
Government’s proposal 

innocenti cuts urged' 
Mr David Andrews, general 

director of Leyland Interna¬ 
tional, said in Milan yesterday 
that Leyland-Innocenri, the 
Italian car maker, must soon 
dismiss 1,700 workers to slow 
down production and feducc 
the company’s losses. He s=:d 
its present manpower of 4.750 
and annual production of 
60,000 units was excessive in 
view of foe big drop in cur 
sales in Italy. 

South African curbs 
A moratorium on profits and 

iva^e rise demands is t-xftvri" d 
to be announce-J on Tuesday tv 
Mr _ Owen Horwood, South 
African Finance Minister. An 
anti-inflation plan was sirred 
in Pretoria yesterday by mem¬ 
bers of tne Prime Minister's 
economic advisory council, 
according to tbe Johannesburg 
newspaper, foe Star. 

Honeywell-Xerox talks. • 
Honeywell, the American 

electronics group, has con¬ 
firmed that it is nolding dis¬ 
cussions with Xerox Corpora¬ 
tion on “the disposition of foe 
Xerox Data Systems division”.. 
This follows the Xerox 
announcement that it was vith- 
dr awing from foe computer 
mainframe "business. ..• 

West Germany’s payments 
gap widens to DM7,396m 

Frankfurt, Oct 3.—West Ger¬ 
many’s basic payments balance, 
showed a preliminary deficit of 
DM3,480m (about £649m) for 
August, compared with a revised 
deficit of DM2,40 lm in July and 
a deficit of DM2,072m in 
August, 1974, the West German 
Federal Bank reported today. 

For foe first eight months of 
the current year, the basic pay¬ 
ments balance produced a pre¬ 
liminary deficit of DM7,396m 
against a surplus of DM9,913m 
in foe corresponding period-of 
1974. 

The basic payments balance, 
which includes only current 
account and long-term .capital 
movements, is widely seen as 
the key indicator^ for the 
country’s payments situation. 

The balance‘of all transactions 
in goods and capital traffic, 
including current accounts. 

Check on imports 
of colour TVs 

A scheme to monitor imports 
of colour television tubes and 
sets is to be introduced by tbe 
Department of Trade. But it has 
concluded that there has been 
no evidence of dumping of 
colour television • tubes in 

Britain from Japan. 
Under foe scheme, importers 

will have to obtain individual 
import licences. These wiD be 
issued freely, subject to tbe 
provision of information on 
contracts and orders. 

The aim is to enable foe 
department to monitor more 
closely foe imports of colour 
sets and tubes. The 
licences are not associated with 
any duties or quotas, and 
according to the department it, 
is incorrect to view the scheme 
as a prelude to import controls. 

After an investigation, foe 
department has concluded that 
“there has been no evidence 
of dumping of colour television 
tubes imported from _ Japan 
such as to justify, foe imiwsi- 
tion of anti-dumping duties . 

residual items . and overall 
capita] transactions, produced 
an .August deficit of DM312m 
compared with a deficit of 
DMl,764m in July and a deficit 
of DM3,030m in August, 1974. 
- Current, accounts—an impor¬ 
tant indicator within tbe basic- 
payments balance, showed an 
August deficit of DML939m 
comparing with a deficit in July 
of DM92m and with a deficit 
of DM851m in August, 1974.— 
AP-Dow Jones. ■ 
Fewer jobless: Unemployment 
in West" Germany dropped to 
LOOS million in September from 
1.031 million in August, the 
Federal Labour Office announ¬ 
ced in Nuremberg. The rate of 
unemployment fell to 4.4 per. 
cent of the labour force from 
AS per cent 

Workers on* short time * rose, 
by 97,200 to 638.600. 

40 pc increase in 
idle factory space 

More than 60 .million square 
feet of factory and warehouse- 
space in -England and Wales is' 
now standing empty, up for sale 
or lo. let The total at mid- 
August shows an increase of 17 
million sq ft-or .almost 40 per 
cent in the volume of vacant 
industrial property compared 
with five months Earlier accord¬ 
ing to’ King and Co,' the Man¬ 
chester based chartered sur¬ 

veyors. 
It estimates that more than 

9 million sq ft of this space has 
been vacated by companies who ! 
have not replaced it with other 
buildings. 

Sustained economic recovery predicted 
as fall in American jobless continues 
From Frank Vogl. 
US Economics Correspondent, 
Washington, Oct 3 

Unemployment in foe United 
States fell fractionally last 
.month, so continuing foe. 
gradual decline 'started in June. 
Administration officials are con¬ 
fident the trend will continue 
and they expect a. significant 
improvement in _ the employ¬ 
ment -situation within foe next 
six months. 

The seasonally' adjusted rate - 
of unemployment in- September 
was 83 per cent, after a Tate' 
of 8.4 per cent in August. 
according to foe Department or 
Labour. The figure is tbe lowest 
since February, but tit masks 
foe fact that foe rate of jobless- 
ness among heads of households 
actually rose from 63 to 7 per 
cent and that hard-core un- 

, employment in foe past month, 
covering those who have been 
without work foe 27 weeks or 
more, reached its highest level 
in abouc-30 years, at 1.6 million. 

Administration officials say 
there is increasing evidence of 
a sustained economic recovery, 
which win ensure reductions in 
unemployment and which could 
take foe jobless rate to 7 per 
cent within foe next 12 months. 

But many economists outside 
foe Administration are less con- 

■ fident, noting that foe resur¬ 
gence of substantial inflation 
pressures and Administration 
resistance to additional stimula¬ 
tive action could abort foe re- 

. covery in the immediate months 
ahead. 

The decline in unemployment 
was caused by a minor increase 
in total employment and the 
reopening :of schools, which 

How the markets moved 

, slightly reduced foe number of 
l those seeking work, 
r The seasonally adjusted total 
1 of unemployed remained at foe 
. August level of 7.8 minion. 
j although the . Department of 
E Labour reported a minor per- 
, centage change to 83 from 8.4 
i per cent 
1 The decline, however small. 
r did serve to encourage the stock 
.. markets, where increasing con- 
i fidence is becoming widespread 
r again, in large measure caused 

bv hopes of some relaxation in 
i the Federal Reserve’s tight 
l money policies. 
- Analysts' were somewhat sur- 
- prised by foe latest New York 
» Federal Reserve figures. Which 

showed that foe? money supply 
t in the statement week to Sep- 
s tember 24 declined by 51,000m 
i (over £SOOm), the biggest fall 
i since early January. 

The Times index: 138.92+1.02 
The FT index; 329.7+1.1 

Rises 
Ass Portent 
Alliance Trst 
Barcays Bk 

KMI 
Ferro Meta! - 
Fisons ■ 

Falls 
Allied Mn 
Brit Am Tob 
Bracken Mines 
Grootylei 
Home Charm ' 
Incbcape 
Kinross >- 

5p nyl75p 
Sp.to 179p 

. 3p to 285p 
lOp to 5S5p 
Zp to 206p 
4p to 59p 
2p to 380p 

5p to 3Sn 
Ip to 2&p 
lDp to 185p- 
15p to 130p 
lp to 76p 
lOp to 345p 
25p to 490p 

Felixstowe Dfc 
Hoover 
Imp Coni Gas 
Man Ship Canal 
Pflkington Bros 
Sun-Alliance 
Trnz&NwB 

Selection Tst 
Tate & Lyle' 
Tang Cons 
Union Discount 
UC Invest 
Western Areas 
Wdkom 

39p t6 127p 
lOp to 3l0p 
lOp- to 350p 
Up to 153p 
9p to 273p 
lOp to 42pp 
Sp tOl22p 

-3 Op to 495p 
6p to 2l0p 
€p to lSQp 
7p to 303p 
5p ro 270p 
25p to 3Q0p 
10p to 320p 

THE POUND. 
Bank ' 
buys 

lia $ 1.67 
[ Scb 39 JS 
n Ft 83.75 
i $ 2.13 
rlc Kr 1230 
1 Mkk 820 

Fr 935 
ay DU 530 

Dr 69.75 
mg $ 1030 
t 1535.00 34 
Xu 640.00 e 

Equities closed well-below foe 
best after a sharp rise in MLR. 

Gilt-edged securities had an active 
session. 
g texting Ml 20 ptS to $2.0375. 
Tbe “ effective devaluation ” rate 
was 29.1 percent. 

Gold fen $4.75 an ounce to $13830. 
SDK-5 was 117089 while SDR-£- 
was 0375178. 

Commodities.: Renter’s index was 
at .1X55.1 (previous 1163). 

Reports, pages 20 and 21 

Bank ' Batik 
buys sells 

Australia $ 1.67 1.61 
Austria Sch 39.25 3735 
Belehnn Fr 83.75 81.00 
Canada $ 2.13 2.08 
Denmark Kr 1230 12,40 
Finland Mkk 830 7-95 
France Fr 935 9.QS 
Germany DU 530 530 
Greece Dr 69.75 6730 
Hongkong $ 1030 ■ 1030 
ltaljrLr 1535.00 1485.00 
Japan Yn 640.00 615,00 
Netherlands GJd 5.65 . 5.45 
Norway Kr 11.75 1130 
Portugal Esc 86.00 70.00 
S Africa Rd 1.95 131 
Spain Fes 124.50 US 30 
Sweden Kr 930 . 9.00 
Switzerland Fr 5.65 535 
US 5 2.08 2.03 
Yugoslavia Dnc 40.00 38.00 
Rale* for small denomination to 
only, u aupeUcd yesterday jar .. 
Bank uwemailonaf ud. Different rales 
apply to traveller* ehoques utd other 
foftrfffn currency business. 

Netherlands GJd 5.65 
Norway Kr H.75 
Portugal Esc 86.00 
S Africa Rd 1-95 
Spain Pes 124.50 
Sweden Kr 930 
Switzerland Fr 5.65 
US 5 2.08 
Yugoslavia Dnr 40.00 

On other pages 
Bank Base Rates Table ; 

Interim Statement r ■ > 
Chrysler TDK) 

21 S. Pearson & Son 

. -Unit Trusts! 
Beehive Life 

' 20 ‘ Barclays Unicorn 

20 Gartmore 19 
M. & G. 18 

21 Company Announcement: ■ 
18 Excel Statistic*! Services - 21 

Four important 
questions for 

every shareholder 
■yES VTQ IAre you satisfied that the shares you hold j—.,—. 

are the right ones for today's unsettled I I I 
conditions? 1—11—■ 

*7ES MO 2 Do your shares give you a wide enough .—..—. 
investment spread to reduce the risk, of J | j | 
of setbacks in particular industries or ' * ■ ” ' of setbacks in particular industries or 
countries? 

with the Stock Market to recognise the ' ( I [ 1 
light time to sell? ' 1—11—1 

4 Are youhappy about all the paperwork ?ES..^Q 
and tax^comphcations involved in owning j | j j 
shares? 

If you've answered 'Mo” to any 
of these questions you could be 
better off with an investment 
which offers many of the. 
advantages of shares without 
most of the worries ~ an 
investmentsuchas aHambro 
InvestmentBond. . 

If you hold shares worth 
£5,OOOor more, Hambros ran 
now offer a new Share Exchange. 
Plan wltich will enable you to 
switch your shares for aHambro 
Bond at a considerable saving in 
cost. 

Send the coupon tor details, - 

To: Haznhro Life BnsuxanceXttdj | AWi iMUIUBU dIMG i till % 
1 Share Exchange DepL, 
5 7 OH Park Lane, London 
I WIT3LJ Tel: 01-499 0031 

IEymlava an: ly a: nnneTgrfag, yn 
aamgmorttiein&nnHtfQctohHiairiaBa; 

■ to yon through him* 

Btcfea^uaiiiB 

Hambrolife Share ExdiangePfii 
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Taxation 

Lost appeal of discrefionary trosts 

"S? 
W m ^ - . h« lax being domiciled in the Unkea 

interest in possession” and income is accpmiUated, norm- wiU^ceeds his personal 
iscredonary S&. A trust ally for rhe benefit of .young £jL." h tS capitS’oStsfer ra* 

If a person wants to make a “ interest in possession ” and income is accyimiuateo, nor - 
gift it can be done broadly in discretionary trusts. A trust ally for rhe benefit w young 
one of two ways. The donee can with an interest in possession is children and who only have a 
be given an absolute interest in one in which a beneficiary is contingent, or conditional^ngne 
the asset, as would be the case legally entitled to the whole or to a share m the trust on 

lave a liability. . The capital transfer tax cob. 
i right The problem here for 1 sequences for. a mist do om 
attSn- accumulating settlement end at that point There will be 

*'**•■• the asset, as would be the case legally entitled to the whole or to a snare in toe trust on " that income ex- 5r*‘“ charees and the exieni 
•-S23& a an °“rright gih, oi money or Pa” ‘>f hicome of the crust ing majority or a later age if to the for main- *“*£ "depend on whether 

shares, for example. funds. preferred 
The recipient, as the new On the other hand, a discre- Under 

owner, is entitled to aay in- cionarv .trust is one in which trustees 
come arising from the asset, complete discretion Is given to payments — - Cn inl¬ 
and can freely dispose of it. the trustees to distribute the maintenance, education and 50 Pef cenJ- 

The ocher way of making a income and capital to a stated benefit—although it is useful to As I nave 
-- J ^ _ _<■ i_■ -_ __ s— mtnA »-Fvnr th^fp ic nrt nn rr^at n£ 

preferred. ceeds payment *■ 
Under this sort of trust the tenance, education 

k •!.« to oavments for the childrens relieved intome wx shall see next wee 

gift is to create a trust. This class of beneficiaries, for ex* bear in mind Jat there is no oaJude's *gift1 which is liable 
involves transferring the assets *mi*e to Jthe Sttdotis cHMrra. . *2™?**’2, £UuJ S Srrfral transfer tax. The 

i per cent. . riarI Before closing the subject 
As T have .already mentioned for rhis week a reminder % 
creatine the trust the settlor ^gnever a gift is made there 
made 'a gift wh*ch 15 is always the threat of capital 

into rhe c< 
called trust 
minister the 
benefit of in 
beneficiaries beneficiaries. the income unless tbe trustees un toe oui« uouu, »» —~ . ttlor js ‘‘not exemnt 
. The person njaldng the gift ^ so Jt hes = Perdcu- *“ $J, t0F"?d,”“cTT himself land *'jur, ga jns tax there wifi be 

LkSXf0r ** PUrP0Se 85 M^^case ina newjy S&ijrWjjj,'-J 
__ r_ monies on their children, but ments are treated as net Income created trust as it will have no !? n0 relief for this double.tas* 

&&&£* =«£? - ** feared that the children would This is an appropriate point up for CTT. fer tax. 
The subiect of trusts is so *** be suffifeietKly deserving, or to look at the income tax posi- jf they have not already been 

^iilliSd Sd tPchS *" <*ey -opW friner the uon of e trust, whether discre; claimed .he E1.0M end E1OT 
if anyone has a problem *e “oney away. tionaiy or an interest in possis- exemptions will be avaiiaDie. 
safest course of action is ro I talk in tbe past tense here sion. Its income .suffers basic Ani of course. Ae hra E15.00U 

am afraid .1 left readoy 
■with the wrong impression last 
week on tiie subject or gifts' 
between husbands. and wives. 
In fact, gifts inter vivos between 
spouses before March 27, 1974, 

E; safest course of action is ro I talk in tbe p.ast tense here sion. Jts income sutlers» nasic And, ot course. «<= ■»s» 7ii,at are, provided the donor survived 
^nemm-iny IrnrnwilTconsult a specialist. It might be because discretionary trusts rate tax, currently at 35 per of “ chargeable transfers (tnat November 12, 1974, coi 

A wide variety of insurance is available, but some hazardous pursuits are normally excluded, useful though to have a broad have become decidedly Jess cent, and the.top rate or tne is. those gins not v i oletely outside the capital tran*. 
Cover can usually be obtained but requires an increased premium. look at them, in order to be popular since capital transfer investment income surcharge, taxable at a nil rate. ■ f _gt jn 0tber words, dbtft 

■ aware of the taxation conse- rax came on the scene, as we currently at 15 per cent-^a total in view of the fact that:trans- ._the oId estate duty fegu, 
_ __ _ nuunripc rhar Flnur fMm a m.rr shall sbb. of 50 per cent. fers between husband_ and wire nn innpnr aVinlv >nd tk« quencies that flow from a trust, sh«H see. of 50 per cent. _ _ fers between husband ano jations no longer apply and the 

particularly as the tax load has A trust, whether an interest On a distribution of income are f»|ly exempt it rojjows __ are not subject to capital 
been exacerbated by thexcapital in possession or discretionary, the beneficiary will be treated the gift ro a trust oy one p iransfer tax. 
transfer tax. -might also be an accumulating as having received income on for the benefit ot tne otner 

Trusts can be divided into settlement. This is a trust under which rax of 50 per cent has also exempt. In the rarer case VSTO L/l rOlfriQ 
two main types, those with an which, as its title suggests, the been deducted. The beneficiary of rbe benefiting- spouse nor__ 

-might also be an accumulating as having received income on for the benefit of the otner 
n be divided into settlement. This is a trust under which rax of 50 per cent has also exempt. In the rarer case 
Ties, those with an which, as its title suggests, the been deducted. The beneficiary of rbe benefiting- spouse nor 

Vera Di Palma 

Many people like to '‘top up” are not obliged to continue zoos. Many of those who un- 
their life assurance cover with providing cover at the same dertake dangerous feats for 
personal accident insurance. Premium, of at all. money and/or publicity are in- 
There are a number of reasons In hct.’ Personal accident in- sured in this way 

Round-up 

By popular demand Oceanic 1 buys’ the index 
r „i.- . surance is generally quite prof- A_ rather different form 
for this, apart from the cheap- jrat,ie> an{j so js vcry personal accident cover 
ness of insuring against an Jikely that a company will available through -LIo 
accident want to increase all its pre- brokers, ^Burgoyne ^ Aiford 

First, there is often a feeling tmums sharply; and nor is it 
among those who are compara-, very likely to withdraw from 1 
tiv-elv vouno that, if thev wr,unS tins class of business dependant children, tuejy youn3 tnat, it ttiey aItogether But an individual °nlv **ral am 

A rather different form of _ , , - 
personal accident cover is Returning—by popular form of tax you ewe to name, so that the company is now 
available through -Lloyd’s demand*—are, tax reserve certi- but not VAT, of course, which about to close the first series 
brokers, Burgoyne Aiford & ficates. From Monday onwards is levied by the Customs and and issue an entirely new con- 
Co. Ltd. It is intended primari- taxpayers, both private and Excise, not the Inland tract, the Fiexidowment second 

for married couples with corporate, will once more be Revenue. 
able to plan for their future With a 10 per cent coupon 

tract, the Fiexidowment second 
series. . 

The essence of the Flexidow- 
cu-eiy young tnat, n tney afxaKCther But an 'individual 0flly fatal accident is ra* commitments through the the certificates are broadly mem policy is that after 10 
should die prematurely, it is wh.,15makes a number of claims covered; there are no weekly purchase of what are now to competitive with bank deposits, jears tbe policy can, at any 
much mo-re likely to be in an for temporary disablement may benefits for temporary disable- ” known as certificates of tax building society shares and time, be cashed in; full or in 
accident than because of 

temporary dis 
considered accident ment- For a premium of £20 a depos-it. sbort-dated gilts—provided part,’ for a guaranteed sum. 

h«rr arrack Tiling orcne ”-wfch the result that year* a husband *nd wife can Persbnal tax reserve, certifi- they are used to meet future thereby doing away with tbe 
"S SiTLu^f m%e „«“£ pr/ ss* be covered ^for £10,000. «« ptort «,t W.dy _ toM, buy .11. problem of sur- Secondly, many personal acci- tne insurers may not ne p 

dent policies provide weekly paJ’e ta reaew e insurance. 'those in "an" occupation although it took longer to un- will have big enough future However, when one starts 
benefits for temporary total usually, tnere are age is considered by un- wind rite arrangements for cor- tax bills to mop them up; and giving guaranteed returns then 
disablement (and some pay a iiS^^wiU derwriters to be “ exceptionally P°rate taxpayers. Since then do not forget'to use them in the question of “matching” 

rta4;ai cer£aiQ age- “? insurerf V‘.u hazardousAnd, of course, Treasury has been sub- the allotted time span—people assets starts to come to the 
smu.Ier amount for partial not go on covering you. And it cerMja hazardous pursuits are jeeted to a “bring back our frequently did forget in the fore. After having taken in 
disablement), as well as a is common practice for per- g^juded. tax reserve certificates” cam- old days. £2.8m of. funds with the first 

This premium holds good apart Government io June, 1973, chean if you are sure that you render v&lues. 
from those in an occupation although it took kmger to un- will have big enough future However, when one starts 

disablement), as well as a is common practice for per- 
capital sum for death or per- sonal accident policies to have 
tnanent disablement. 

sonal accident policies to have vVhere this insurance differs P^S". It has gracefully 
various exclusions. Motor cyd- most others is that if acceded to the pressure. 

e Treasury has been sub- the allotted time span—people assets starts to come to the 
cted to a “ bring back our frequently did forget in the fore. After having taken in 
x reserve certificates ” cam- old days. £2.8m of. funds with the 'first 
ign. It has gracefully .1 ul. series, general manager Bill 
ceded to the pressure. * x A Proud foot reckoned that the 
Interest of 10 per cent a Incidentally, on the subject of scheme was growing at such a Normally weeklv benefits s u common exclusion, as both husband and wife should Interest of 10 per cent a Incidentally, on the subject of scheme was growing at such a 

are nnf oavahle for'more than ®[e .himCin£’ POthoJinjg, para- be killed, the total payment yMr « payable on the certifi- VAT, the Customs and Excise rate that it could, in the long 
are not pa. able to-r more tnan chutmg, climbing or moun- not be simply the cover on cates, provided they are used has just issued the new gen- term, lead to a conflict of in- 
104 weeks, but there are a few tameenog (involving the use tbe |{fB 0f each; this figure “ Pay rax bills. If they are eral guide to VAT (Notice terest with the office’s other 
exceptions. The Provincial, for of ropes and/or guides) and a ^ doubled. 
instance, pioneered a policy number of other potentially 
which ‘ although renewable hazaTdous SP®”5 and pastimes. _ 
annuallv, pays weekly benefits This is not to say that cover dbis figure which will be paid mulates until the certificates experience ”, some of Je more the main life fund and a Scottish Amicable general me^ycK“fi“e%MrlUbefiJnS 

cannot be obtained for those when one is killed in an acci- are .used or cashed, is gross, tricky pomes of tbe tax. The -slightly different bonus rate is manager Bill ProudfooL ZurZ . ™ 
forJife if the d.sablement con- wbo nsk )ife and iimb in this dent. But if 6orh' should be but is subject to tax, including booklet is being sent to all envisaged. New bonuses will be K Slf° Xn?tU5S a,.flXed .Tpf<y^ 
tirtues for that length of time., way. it is simply that they jus- killed in an accident, the pay- the investment income sur- VAT registered traders. at the rate of 305 per cent, will be £10 for each year’s pre- n?°_ ;IL^tQe .??nase<1 *"“■ 
But there is the practical draw- tify an increase in premium. If out will be £40,000. charge. a. x X compared with 3.8 per cent on miums paid (based on £1 units “niCS wmen premiums 
back that," after the first five they were to be included as a In fact, to qualify for this The minimum “investment” ^ " * the first series. But the bonus a mouth) compared with £9.75. 

withdrawn for cash, then the 700). It not only details the policyholders. 
So, if husband and wife are interest rate drops to 6 per new higher rate but explains The second, series will be 

policy changed—and its name. 
It is to be known as the 

Oceanic Index unit trust. Now;' 
it is actually impossible to buy 
rhe FT Actuaries AU-Shai^r 
index, but Hugh O’Neill,, die 
managing director, has devised, 
a system of investing which 
weights of the constitueot parts 
o-f the index and which on 

’ Taper has, over the last six 
truths, produced results 

roughly in line—give or take 2 
per cent—with the perfor¬ 
mance of the index. 

The portfolio has already 
been adjusted and. the £600,000 
fund now has between 80 and 
100 holdings, cfaosea according 
to this philosophy. 

AMEV Life, tbe subsidiary of 
the Dutch insurance giant, has 
introduced a new savings plan, 
the Triad Investment Plan. 
Basically, it is a unit-linked ; and pastimes. €ach insured for £io,000. it is cent. The interest, which accu- more fully, “in the light of run as a separate fund within SJiS-V-ImVi, *h.“un 

say that cover this figure which will be paid mulates until the certificates experience , some of the more the main life fund and a sottish Amicable general that five vMrs bef^S^ 
med for those when one is killed in an acci- are used or cashed, is gross, tricky pomes of tbe tax. The slightly different bonus rate is manager Bill ProudfooL i FW 

JS.nl, in J_ n_ :e l_l_- I_IJ ■_ hnr r« anKiprt M nrlnlin. hnnlrlat il kaulA conr Ml oil an,r.'r.nnJ hnn.l.m ..nil U. plan matures a fixed propop- 

compartti with 3^per cent on HS™ paid (b,«d oSi £1 uni« JST 
the, first series. But the bonus a mouth) compared with £9.75. back that," after the first five they were to be included as a In fact, to qualify for this The minimum “investment” 7T 7T the fjrst 5erjes. But ^ boniJS a mOQth) compared wit! 

years the benefit is cut bv 50 ma“er of course, slightly “bonus”, both do not have to £2,000 with additional depo- Success brings its own poten- declared on existing bonuses In other words, tl 
‘ _c higher premiums would have be killed in the same accident, sits payable in £500 lots, aod - rial problems and this is will be 6 per cent rather than series lays greater empl 

per cent just wnen a jot or t0 be pajjJ by ajj tbe mher If an accident to the survivor ?re valid—in respect of bear- exactly what hBS happened to 4.8 per cent under the old the longer-term benefi 
people probably would like it policyholders who had no in- takes place during the year of *nS interest—for sixt years. Scottish Amicable with its series. the former, as well as 
to increase. tendon of taking part in such cover, and the person involved They can be used against any Fiexidowment policy. So much Also, the guaranteed sum higher guaranteed to increase. tendon ( 

One of rhe reasons why both acg];j£fs dies within 12 months of the 
persona] accident and per- Rather than exclude certain accident, underwriters will pay n 
msneai health insurance ^0™.or P^'mes ^together, out £30.000, in addition to the PeHSIOHS 

ries. the former, as well as giving 
Also, the guaranteed sum higher guaranteed benefits 
— ... ■ , after 10 years. An optional in- 

' _' transferred to tbe cash deposit 
fund which will not be subject 

tiian t0 market fluctuations. 

ilif* . ★ * * 
Another Scottish office, die ULWl AV J WWL O. XAU wpuuuui W*" « . « — ■ . - ” mi 9 • t  

crease has also been bnilt into ScornM Equitable Life, has 

(Which pays a weekly benefit pme iasurers give a reduced £10,000 payable at tbe first 
in - the event of disablement benefit for an accident which death. 
because of accident or sick- oc*urs ^e11 . somebody was in view of the difficulties 
ness) do not alwavs give as “K10.® part ,n a farticular and complications involved in 
mirrh Drotecrion as'one miehr BCtivity- Even *°» there are issuing insurance in a form 
like is simolv that most neoale some sports which are consi- which would ensure that the 
woiild not be prepared to p5v Sfff! "f°m?narZard°US ^ f°r fir^ benefit “ p^*d f° rJe sufr' Q^IVflfP hPnAfltC 
the! premium which would ^g^SJKSv whn !nd.,w In v,v,nSParent .a"d ^ benefit WllVUIC UCI 1119 
have rn h^« rharPoH for reallv For any»ody who indulges in on the second death to the ■ 

cover An? so the deVreJ what is considered a dangerous children of the marriage, the 
of nrnrerrinn* ic rrimmprf rr»Sfhp ^on:. not every insurer will be cover has been set up in two What will happen to your firm’s soective of changes in employ- 

TfW»*e to provide cover. In insurances. Each parent is in- pension scheme when the new meat. 

Matching state and 
private benefits 

tervals t^e policyholder may ta™dy income benefit. The I in crease holdings by one-third, P0ll{? .otters an increasing 
irrespective of the state of his °ene“t in retittn f<»r increasing 
health at the later date. premiums, which in the initial 

. i . . years—when one is most short 
X x of cash if bringing up a 

“Buying the index” is a com- 
monly heard view, particularly rhn n^L:.^^n^U?i.C°l>' 
when the FT Actuaries AU- 

cult for most people to discover bappe^nSroS°be rateJf 5 a yea^con^ 

mss.. .... 
n,n«!«n crhin,. R » f, J unit trusts or investment trusts. VC ★ - 

and at specified in just launched an escalating 
family income benefit. The 

nremium which Deonle are nre- ”‘““‘6 i.u insurances. c.acn parent is in- 
narS m n^v tha^ case’ 5t "}** be nec«s“ry sured separately and is issued 

* .,v y’ . , .... to resort to the facility avail- with a .certificate under the 

pension scheme when the new 
state scheme starts in 1978? 

A wide variety of different able in the London market terms of the Married Women's Every schen,e ^ corne uoder 
types ot personal accident in- which, in the insurance world. Property Act. c*ose scrutiny, and the result 
surance are available. Many is popularly known as the The spouse and the Royal will vary widely from scheme 
have been described in « use- “ lucky-co-be-alive line slip". A Bank of Scodand are the trus- to scheme. 

bo°klet, on tbf.. subject Lloyd’s broker should be able tees for all the insurance For those earnlovers who 
die' SuI^AlltaSe and^ndSj ^he necessary arrange- arranged on this basis, and un- decide not to contract out- 
oie jun Alliance ana ixmaon meats. derwTiters undertake tn Dav all 

An employee might, therefore, were under their occupational 
pound. 

* 

A large number of insurers 

with a .certificate under the Fv_„ -,7 rn_.„ ' work for quite a long period pension scheme. But it still uiHL* - 
terms of the Married Women’s . ^ scbera w^.c0?e for a darticular company, and does nor give the right answer: f_rTb‘.s basa tbe The offers this week are from 
Property Act. close scrutiny, and the result lhen move to another for more The state scheme will be based ft", l0„®,?.,on ". “ Gartmore Fund Managers 

The spouse and the Royal wall vary widely from scheme pay. If he puts in 20 years at on earnings throughout life, ttoiaings, tne new recommending the Gartmore 
Bank of Scodand are the trus- to scheme. the higher paid job all his state adjusted for changes in money f*arent ot *"e Uceamc unit British and Gartmore High In- 
tees for all the insurance For those employers who pension will be worked out on values. Occupational schemes “ f°ncerned. For come funds; M&G recoin- 
arranged on this basis, and un- decide not to contract out— the earnings of those 20 years, are usually based on final salary. e„ , Wi-^J:c1eanic, .r°eres*1Y* mending its Trust Assurance 
derwriters undertake to pay all that is. decide not to take over although his contributions on The two will not normally tuna, wmen largely invested in Plan; and Barclays Unicorn Tne.,;a„r0 ixinaon meats. derwriters undertake to pay all that is, deride not to take over although his contributions on The two 

insurance uroup. A large number of insurers the fees to which the bank responsibility for aov pan of the earlier employment (and bis correspond. 
One point which is not each write a small proportion may be entitled for administer- new state pension, but to employer’s) will go towards If the-sc 

always appreciated fully about of hazardous personal accident ing the trust funds. provide benefits on top—there earning his entitlement to a state benefi 
personal accident insurance is nsks-ranging from film stunt , i r\ * I will be a problem in fitting the stare scheme pension, as dis- precisely, h 
that ir is renewable annually, men, to explorers and those JOnH L/rummOnu that ir is renewable annually, men, to explorers and those 
In other words, the insurers collecting animals for 

will be a problem in fitting the 
two elements together. 

In my last article I mentioned 

state scheme pension, as dis- precisely, it is necessary to de¬ 
tract from the rate of pension, fine the overall level of benefits 

The two will not normally Il“d’in p,a“ J ®°d Barclays Unicorn 
correspond. I new. lss{^es ^d smaller com- recommending its Share1 

If the* scheme wants to take . panies’ "as *iac*- lts investment Exchange scheme, 
state benefits imo account more f '• ■ * ■ ■ 

Build up a substantial 
capital sum over the years 
by investing a fixed amount 
(from £10) every month in an 

tial M&G unit trust with up to 
ears 17~ % p.a. tax relief. 
mount Or open an account with 
thin an M&G and invest occasional 

_ amounts, again from £10 a time. 

- 

In my last article I mentioned ^ 14 a device which makes hnd deduct the state pension, 
that manv schemes at present ve!y S®od% sense boffl many This solves the employee’s prob- 
ignore the state scheme bene- Pouira of view, but which raises lems of trying to deride how 
fits and provide their own pen- questions of principle for an much he is going to have-to live 
sion of a half or two-thirds on occupational scheme seeking to 0n in total, but makes it very 
top. The-effect is not unreason- rategrate with the srace scheme, hard for him to see how much 
able for a group of well-paid Fortunately (or unfortunately), bis employer is providing, 
employees: the predominantly lt ,K nfJMPi,*!.cr 'v“ff“er1 aa This is a problem in several 
flat-rate structure of the state employer feels disposed *° circumstances—if he is think- 
pension favours the less well 5*' COSt t0 (which ing of changing his job and 
paid, a feature most employers d®Pencfs on earnings in ms em- where pay and conditions are 
would find acceptable. pJoyment) or at the ultimate in- . under discussion, for example. 

Already, though, lower paid Jbe same_ problem faces die 
workers canDOt be treated on ®n FLl fl s5heme. authorities in riiniung 
the same basis without produc- aarnings) the simple, fact is the scheme. If they find it 
ing some sillv results. A single tbat ,s no wa* 10 which difficult m deri/fo hnw murk 
perMia earaing £36 a wEk they are pravid ing they 
would be better off in retire- J®',.™* -ature- . cannot organize the finances of 

fUdMa iS01, J^periy. And if prbperly. 
f keepint 

mem uiau nunc uc "wm- c- •„„ > — --—. j—-f™- v *c 
inc if his occupational pension “UrSlSc.-Jn L^filuTiS ;f i.he WOrk of keeP*nP. records 
was two-thirds of his pay with- ?tate Pension as would be if becomes too expensive and 
out adjustment for the state ’£ were based on tne earnings mne-consuming, the employer 
pension- during the employment in ques- may feel that it is not worth 

This i, ienorinc ihe (rrcdu- „ th. th. ,, . white providing jon.ion bene. while providing pension bene- 

'••■"tainv 
B! CMarE'-E mnney „hich cnoid 

SMtt Se^e'n",1 SOT3SM S “«• W' 
for a marrs^ mnru a®e earQings is covered by the It is honed that the Depart- range Of 14un 
alreadv someone earning more fjar rate benefit, giving a 100 ment of Health and Social -requirements, 
than £2,300 a year might be Der cent nensSo- nn ruz, Semrirv will 

BARCLAYS UNICOM 
_ makes 
Share Exchange 

make sense 
With Increased volatility Tn share prices and the 

cn a nc e of even ia rge companies passing their 
ai viden ds, the management of a private portfolio 
becomes more worrying. 

A unittrust investment enabfesyou to retain a ■ 
holding in equities while minimising the risks and 
womes. Extra protection is offered bythespread of its 
portfolio and by day-to-day professional nranagement. 

_ j 1? choose a unit trust from a big 
and weH-estebhshed group. Barclays Unicom is ohe 
of the largest managing over £240m of fundsand a 
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i To: Nr&G Group. Three Quays, — 
Tower Hill, London EC3R 6BQ. (Tel: 01-626 4588.) 
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| M&G Unit Trust .Assurance Plan r.—i—i M&G Unit Trust Savings Plan 
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rXmflrf 9er ce£E Pension on this cle- Security will make available to 
better off in retiremeuL ment The next slice, up to 11 pension schemes their records 

■nnir«l5? I1frtimes, earns a 25 per cent pen- of earnings and pension en- 
wjll be a -5_per cent earnings- S10n. xhe excess over 1} times urlements, but it is not clear 
related pension on earning up national average earnings earn whether this service will be 
to about I J times the national no pension. available to schemes which are 
average. If you quality tor a To fit in with this pattern not contracted out. 
rwtvthirds pension on top you would need a three-tier smic- At best, the information nav 
have more than 90 per cent of, ture, with a provision foe varv- be more than a year out of 
earnings up to something like jDg the limits in line with date, because it is based on 
£»,0n0 a year in terms of uj^to- changes in earnings levels—for employers' tax returns, which 
date earnings figures. The flat example, up to about a third of are submitted only annuallv. 
rate element will remain, as national average earnings might There may be some help in' 
well, and would take the pen- be disregarded completely; th* administrative problems here 
sion of the £5,000 a year man next layer, up to one and a but nothing approaching a 
above the level of his earnings, half times might earn a 40 per cion. 

Integration — matching up cent pension, and the balance a You may thing it all sounds 
I occupational scheme benefits two-thirds pension. People with ' too complicated for words. The 1 
with state scheme benefits to less than a fall working lifetime managers of. your pension 
give a reasonable overall with the company would get scheme, and your empiover 
answer — becomes essential in prooortionately less. may think so too. They mav 
some form or other when this There is a further comolica- react in one of three wavs_bv 
level is reached- Unfortunately, tion here, in that the state bene- contracting out, by ignoring the 
any sort of precise adjustment fits for people -working in 1978 state scheme and providing 
for the state benefit will he will not be proportionate to the smaller benefits on top or bv 
complicated and expensive to length of their service: any one giving up the unequal struggle 
operate- A complete offset is with under 20 years to go to and discontinuing the scheme 
not even possible, because of retirement will earn IJ per cent entirely.. 
the “ best 20 years ” provision each year (one-twentieth of 25 As we;shall see in future arti- 
in_!£.e s!?te scheme. per cent) while anyone with cles in this series, they can 

This wiU in the long run allow more than 20 years to go will thereby, exchange one ser of 
a pensioner to have his pen* earn a 25 per cent pension, how- problems for another. but nn 
sion worked out on those 2If ever long his future working more, 
years out of his whole working lifetime. __ 
lifetime which give the best This would be complicated Prir Rmncat 
answer. The system works irre- enough, and would make it diffi- v l^i untJl 
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week 

^heit|fcccm 
off 16 back 

T Ic nfey be gaUine^lsSTriacollecc 
that a few hundred-poonds in¬ 
vested in IBM - 2Q_ years ago 

^ would have musfirbeimed into a 
\ small fortune by now, hot there 
^ are few more dangerous angles 

to investmenc. for the unwary 
: than backing high technology 

V companies before their braio- 
^ child has had time to prove 
J itself. ‘ _ 
I Rightly or wrongly, British 
? industry has a poor reputation 
l for seeing apparently promising 
« inventions through to a profit- 
* able conclusion. Indeed, it was 

*n <Lrn **»4- gap that the 
i Development 

s formed. Bur 
s that the busi- 

red with pro- 
promised the 
fizzled into 

He’s high hopes 
re pone- 
over the 

engine. The 
has'probably 
fair share of 

worst be- 
_Autono* 

which was de- 
complexe 

-- service. 
there has 

„ sagaf over 
though the 

jhfi foundations bF one tech¬ 
nological breakthrough 

Moreover, the Tecent brou* 
The Rank. Organisation 

illustrated the extent to which 
chairman Sir, John Davis’s 
power-base rested on the fact 
that he brotqdic Xerox to Rank. 

There are also-several United 
Kingdom companies who have 

made it big” with a major 
technological invention. In 1959 
Pilkington announced a revolu¬ 
tionary new way of making glass 
and almost overnight rendered 
the traditional flat-glass making 
process redundant; even since, 
it has been coining in lucrative 
licence fees with its float-glass 
making process to the tune of 
£15m last year. 
" -'Several pharmaceutical com¬ 
panies have made their name 
with just one product. For years 
Beecham’s flagship was its Pen- 
bridn antibiotic and more 
recently we have seen the con¬ 
tribution. of Xntal to F iso os’ 
earnings. 

It is, therefore, not surprising 
that the latest company to join 
the ranks of the above—EMI 
with its new brain and body- 
scanner billed to make existing 
X-ray equipment obsolete— has 
been met with a mixture, of' 
raoturons enthusiasm and 
thinly-veiled scepticism. Not that 
there was much justification for 

An EMI scanning unit: already a major contributor to profits. 

tors looking over its shoulder. 
But a reasonable estimate is 
that the EMi-Scanner contri¬ 
buted about £5m -of the total 
£35m pre-tax profits. 

Using EMI’s own cautious 
forecast of its penetration of 
the overall scanning market 
over the next few years, outside 
estimates suggest that scanners 
could be accounting for nearly 
half EMFs earnings by the end 
of the decade. If that is an 
accurate estimate, EMTs 
present beady status is justi¬ 
fied, but there are a number of 

doubtful Thomases who wonder 
if the competition will allow 
EMI to keep so far ahead of the 
pack. 

"• Obviously, EMI reckons it 
'has a world-beater on its hands, 
particularly as its sew body- 
scanner—nearing the produc¬ 
tion stage—received a warm 
welcome last year when it was 
shown to the usually sceptical 
medical world. Investment 
sentiment on both sides of the 
Atlantic is showing few signs 
of- disagreeing with BMPs 
assessment. 

Fixed interest investment 

Readers ask: getting back to basics 
This week I thought we might 
get down to some of the basics, 
answering questions which, to 
judge by the letters, have 
readers in a constant state of 
torath and/or perplexity. 

In so far as this means going 
back over ground which has 
been covered already, I apolo¬ 
gize to- those who hare been fol¬ 
lowing the series: but I hope 
that they will find it useful to 
have the answers to these 
recurring questions assembled 
together. 

But, before we.start, a caveat. 
I think we are in for a month 
of alarms and excursions in the 
fixed interest markets and I 
would advise anyone consider¬ 
ing an. investment in negotiable 
securities to go very carefully. 

Sterling was at its weakest 
ever against other currencies a 
couple of days ago, and with 
tbe oil producers, and particu¬ 
larly the Nigerians, likely to be 
casting round for other homes 
for the quarterly payments they 
jure now receiving, the pressure 
is not going to come off much 
before the end of tbe month. 

Interest rates have been 
called into play as the first line 
of defence for sterling, and so 
minimum lending rate came up 

I by one point to 32 per cent on 
j Friday. The coupon on local 
authority bonds, up from 11} 
to Ilf per cent this week, may 
in consequence be expected to 
rise again next Tuesday and 
other rates will also be pushed 
higher. 

To some extent such an in¬ 

crease in interest rates has al¬ 
ready been discounted in the 
fixed interest markets, bur if 
the pressure on sterling con¬ 
tinues then I think further falls 
in prices may be seen. The im¬ 
plication is that there may be a 
buying opportunity towards the 
end of the month, but there is 
no point in baying now. 

Even if you are looking For 
a short-dated stock—with re¬ 
demption in, say, rwo to five 
years’ rime—there is no sense 
in paying more than you need 
for your investment. To do so 
will "not merely reduce the capi¬ 
tal gain for which yens may look 
at the end of the day—it will 
also leave you with a lower run¬ 
ning yield in the meantime. 

Ibis is illustrated by the ex¬ 
perience of one reader who 
bought Transport 3 per cent 
1978458 in January. 1972, at 
£66£ ; it is now* standing at just 
over 145. She says, very sen¬ 
sibly, that she hesitates to in¬ 
vest further in gilts^wichout a 
better understanding of what 
causes price fluctuations in 
stocks, and asks: 

Could you explain why this 
stock is showing such a poor 
yield both, in tbe interest 
column, and the redemption 
column, in comparison with 
other stocks tn the same group ? 

The answer is to be found in 
the fact that the coupon on 
^his stock is on the low side, 
so that the running yield will 
also be fairly low. Most of the 
advantage in holding it lies in 
the opportunity for capital gain, 

which is, of course, free' from 
tax if the stock is held for more 
than a year. 

So this and the other low 
coupon stocks—for example. 
Electricity 3 per cent 1974-77— 
are automatically attractive to 
the high tax payer looking to 
minimize iris liability to the 
Inland Revenue and quite pre¬ 
pared to sacrifice immediate 
income, in the expectation of 
future gain, ro;do it 

Among the other questions 
which readers have asked are 
the following: 

Which stocks pay the interest 
without deduction of income 
tax ? 

Only War Loan. Blit this 
question suggests to me that 
the reader may be a low tax 
payer, in which case they are 
probably wrong to be in the gik- 
edged market at all. Many of 
the investment attractions of 
gilrs lie in the opportunity for 
tax-free*tapirai gain: if you are 
not paying tax anyway then 
you would do better to eschew 
the risks and put your, money 
into local authority mortgage 
bonds. 

Is capital grins tax payable 
on corporation loans, Srich as 
London -County 5} per cent 
1982-84, if the stock is held for 
more than one year ? 

Yes. The exemption from 
capital gains tax if the stock is 
held for more than a year and 

.a day applies only to gilt-edged 
stocks: 

What would be the cost of 
busting giit-edged stock, and tbe 
cost of selling it, iF a sale 

became necessary ahead of the 
redemption date ? 

The answer to this question 
depends upon whether you are 
prepared to deal through ihc 
Post Office, which may take 
longer than going through a 
broker; also it restricts your 
choice of stocks to those on 
the National Stock Register,- 
although efforts are made to 
keep their selection representa¬ 
tive. 

If you are nrepared to buy 
or sell through the Post Office 
tbe commission is 25p for the 
first £100 of stock, and 5p on 
every additional £58 of stock 
purchased, and VAT is paid by 
the Department of ' National 
Savings. 

•--If you wish to deal through 
a broker you are likely to be 

-paring in the region of 0.5 per 
cent on the first £2.000 of busi¬ 
ness, plus 8 per cent .VAT ori 
the commission; but on larger 
deals the rate falls quite sub- 
stamially. 

How do I choose the best 
short-dated stock? 

Tbe answer is, by reference 
to your tax rate. The higher 
the tax you are paying, die 
more reason to go for capital 
gain rather than income. Obvi¬ 
ously, riming and the amoum-ot 
risk yob can afford to take*— 
whether, for example, you &re 
in a position to bold to redemp¬ 
tion—come into it, too. I hope 
to discuss the possibilities more 
fully next time. 

Tenne Gleeson 

*Qie weakness of sterling, 
- together with the implied ner¬ 
vousness over short-term 
interest rates, kept equities 
subdued Ciris week. But a dis¬ 
tinctly better trend developed 
yesterday after nnnours that 
Britain is seeking a loon from 
the International Monetary 
Fund, which Bright Be accom¬ 
panied by cuts in public spend-' 
ing. 

The fafl in share prices-of 
03 per cent on the week and 
13B per cent on the account 
leaves the market inside its 
trading range, with the institu¬ 
tions picking op stock -when 

, they see prices, at suitable 
levels. 

Gifts should be steadier-now 
rimy mfoumup lending 
been raised by .one point to 
12 per cent and - tins should 
hdp equities. Gold shares, how¬ 
ever, remain nervous. - 

What does it take to become a 
stockbroker ? The latest weekly 
bulletin of The Stock Exchange 
analysed the educational back¬ 
grounds and qualifications ■of 

the? 122-nem members toho hyoe 
been elected since the end -of 
March. .. .. 

_The aaerage age of the new 
-members, is 32 and, apart from 

those whose entire career has 
been. - in stockbroking 
offices* they come from a wide 
Variety -of backgrounds. . 
." The, mdietin shows that six 
item members abne from , the 
armed 's'services, three were 
former, civil servants, 18 had 
accountancy experience, two 
were1 solicitors and 11 were 

-previously vi banking-^areers^. 
Ten have experience in 

industry, including two who 
worked for nationalized indus¬ 
tries. 

. i A ~ total of 31 candidates 
joined the ” stock exchange 
directly from school and 43 are 
graduates*. .. , . 

Anyone thinking of following 
their footsteps should remem¬ 
ber; that The Stock Exchange 
now requires its members to 
pass examinations to qualify, 
and the minimum educational 
requirements are five GCE O 
levels arid one A'leveL 

SPECIALIST 
Security Select F 9?-| 
Hill Samuel Fin '*-f 
Practical „ 
Target Investment 
Abbey Investment 
Unicom Financial 
Jascot Commodity 
M & G American 60.2 
S & P Ebor Energy |7.7 
Charterhouse Fit bo.u 
IS & G Investment 58J 
SAP Ebor Energy 57.7 
Charterhouse Inter -55.4 
National West Finan ■ 55-J 

_ g.t. US & General 6.7. — 
83 Rowan International 5.9 — 

—14-7 T.L. Int Consumer 5.6 -25.6 
-191 Slater Walker Fin 43 -2.9 

London & Brussels 4.6 — 
—'20 7 National Natural Res '4.3 -11.2 

13.2 Sartmore Overseas 23 ■ 
_ New Court Int l.1* —1/-0 
_ -Ionian Foreign M 1.0 . — 
__ Henderson Financial 1.0 -31.9 

—24.4 Slater Brit Property -2.8 -48-8 
_ Slater Brit New Issue - 5.0 — a8-2 

-V2 S Schroder Europe M -6.B- -2*.s 
—14 7 Slater Walker N Am- —6 J — 
-292 Jasc** Australian -9A * — National West Finan ■ 55-i ±2, kscot Australian —9.4 * — 

Nations1 g.9 zSj Safer Brit Gold-. -36.4 -Z4.4 
Ocearic Investment^ 51-5 34j Walker Bfins -37-2 — 
S 4- P Ebor Property 48.6 

A ■ Change over one neat to bid, net income reinvested. 
B ] Change oW three'years offer to bid, rwz.mcpme reinvested. 

Both taken to October 2,1975. . 

M .- .Trust valued, monthly. 
F; Trust valued every two weeks. 

Today, more than ever, the market is no place fbr the 
amateur investor; Whether you’re looking for high income or capital 

growth, your investment needs the full time attention and 
. professional expertise that a group such as Gartmore can supply. 

GARTMORE HIGH INCOME 
UNITS 

GARTMORE BRITISH UNITS 

to- 

.estimated current gross yieic 

THIS IS AN opening for the 
.investor who is looking for 
above-average income now and 
the opportunity for some long¬ 
term capital growth. 

Despite the fact that the equity 
investment market today is 
substantially higher than at the 
beginning of this year, &are 

. prices are still relatively low. On 
average, they would need to nse 
by around do% to attain the 
levels they readied in 1968 and. 
1972. 

This, we believe, makes it a 
good time for you to think about 
unit trusts; ana Gartmore High 
Income Units in particular. With 
the market at its present level, 
good yields are still available. 
When it rises they .will be less 
easy to find. ~ 

OUR'financial and professional 
expertise means we are 
outstandingly well-placed to. 
respond to a market which 

requires quick decisions. The 
trust Is small enough, for the 
portfolio to be changed radically 

' at very'short notice, in response 
to any change in‘market feeling*. 

This is why we feel this trust 
.. ,isright for theincome-with-. .=._ 

growth investor. 

* HOW THE BUNDS ARTS. 
INVESTED. Units you buy 
now have an estimated current 
gross yield of 12 % in the first 
year, apart from any capital 
growth. The portfolio is 
invested in .the following 
proportions: 

77.7% Equities 
. 1&5% Preference Shares 

f 3.8% Gash and Gilts 

Tr is our intention to vary these 
proportions as investment 

. conditions dictate. 
OUR. primary'aim is to provide 

an above-avetagelevel of 
income, although capital growth 

.is certainly expected too, and to 
this end a proportion of .the 
equity investment is steered into 
recovery situations. 

Should interest rates fall from 
1 their present levels, we also 

expect that preference shares' will 
.show significant growth. 

THIS IS FOR the investor who 
is looking for long-term capital 
growth as a realistic way to help ’ 
protecthis savings from inflation, 
as well as the considerable tax ad¬ 
vantages and, most importantly, 
the professional.management 
that a unit trust such as Gartmore 
British can supply. 

As with our High Income trust, 
Gartmore British is small enough 
to be flexible and to react fast to 
change. We believe this is 
essential in today’s economic 
climate. Now, perhaps more than 
ever, the stock market is no place 
for the amateur. 

IS THE TIME RIGHT? In 
today’s economic conditions 
many people would say, “I won’t 
invest now. Ill wait for the tide 
to turn”. But investment success 
is foreseeing trends,not following 
them. 

WHILST we cannot pretend 
that the short-term outlook for 
the U.K. economy is good, there 
are grounds for optimism on a 
medium-term view. If the 
Government’s£6 a week wage 
limit is successful, we can look 
forward to a significantly lower 
level of inflation in 1976. In . 
addition, many experts believe 
that 1976 will see the beginning , 

mm w. 

of a substaatial increase in world 
trade. With this in mind, a large 
proportion of the portfolio of 
Gartmore British is invested in 
companies with a high export or. 
overseas earnings potential. 

The portfolio is currently 
invested in the following 
proportions, which will be 
subject to change as investment 
conditions dictate. 

Capital Goods 25.3% Oil 11.3% 
Financial Groups 16.7% \ 
Consumer Goods (Durable) 7.1% 
Consumer Goods (Non-durable) 
20.4% Commodity Groups 2.6% 
Other Groups 15.6% Cash 1.0%. 

ALL net income is retained 
within the fund to enable the 
value of units to grow faster. . 

Gartmore British was launched 
in October 1973. Twro years is too 
short i time over which to judge 
a unit trust, but during this period 
the offer price has risen by 31 %, 
while ther.T.Ind. Ord. Share 
Index hzs fallen by 25 %. 

THE OFFERS. Gartmore 
High Indome Units are on offer 
at the fixed price of 32.8p with 
an estimated inqome of 12 %. 
Gartmore British Units are on 
offer at 32.8p with an estimated 
gross yield of 4.5%. Both offers 
close on 10th October 1975. You 
should regard your investment . 
as long-term. 

The price of units, and the 
income from them, can go down 
as well as up. 

Tlie GartmoreCredentials 
WHO WE ARE. WHAT WE DO. 

why you may not Save heard of us before. ■ 
When people talk of “the City of London” aa, 

selfevidently, one of die financialcapitals of the 
world, no more needs to be said. “The City”,, 
whether you are in Bermondsey, Barrow-rp- 
Fomess or, come to that, Baghdad, means only 
one thing: massive financial resources - and, hy 
corollary, massive experience and expertise in. 
financial management. 

This is so much a matter of course, that one 
ean.talk about “the City” purely in the abstract. 
But behind the abstraction, giving it meaning 
and validity, are a nnmber of concrete and 
important realities - notably the people who are 
“something in the City”, who make np the big 
dtyfirms. 

These City firms axe for themostpart almost ' 
unknown omside the Square Mile. They may be 
old-established; they nay be as soEd as rocks and 
even, by their own tezms, famous. They may 
handle minions of pounds a'week, every week of 
theyear. " . 

And yet, to the man in die street, their names ■ 
probably mean nothing. ■ 

■ Gartmore Investment Limited is just such a 
company. Its main focus of activity is the City or 
London. Its business is investment management. 

At present, Gartmore manages over £3 50m. 
This consists of investment trusts, insurance 

. company funds; private client’s accounts and 
pennon Ands ofprivate and public companies 
whohave entrusted their workers1 retirement 
incomes to Gartmore’s investment skills. 

We are in the business of managing other 
people’s money; that is the business we know, 
andnsve made a success of.' 

Last year we entered the field of Unit Trust • 
management with the acquisition, of three 
trusts. These truss are now run by Gartmore 
Fund Managers Limited. 

AH three were in die top ten of die Planned 
Savings percentilc ranking of 1974. 

We were awarded the Red Rosette from the 
' Observer as the best newcomer of 1974/ 

Today, whife^verxge share prices are Still 

well belownhekveb reached in previous years, . 
we offer our expertise to the public. 

Both often dose on iPtE October 1575 but axba may be 
dosed earlier If Ibe current after price diffen tram the feed 
price by at marc. 

After tix tiOK of tWj offer unto will be available at ihedaty 
ijoaccd offer pace and yield peblishedta nnt nempapen. 

Application! iPillaocbtaduoirMIced, buteerti£cuc> 
wOf be forwarded by the Managers by aut No v. 1975. 

You can *efl jroor unit! back no us atnot less than the bid 
price oo any doing: day; you wQl receive a dxque wiihln 
seven diysofIbeMaMgeo weaving your renounced 
certificate. 

Gartmore High Income Tnoi distributes income on 1 stli 
March and i$th September cadi year, after deduction of 
income tax ar tbe bade rate. Units in Gartmore British Tnut 
ue accumulation units. You trill receive a statement on 
15th September each year -Jxnring the amount of net interne 

transferred to the capful account, Income tar may be re- V 
claimed ftoi n the Inland Revenue If you are entitled to do to. 

A maiupciMU charge ot‘ i% is included in the price of tfo 
units on edefa Trutt. Out of this tbe Managers wiG pay 
vT'mmission ol'l to authorized agents. There is an annual 
charge of ?r j fpfis VAT) of the value of the funds which is 
deducted irom income. Bid whidi is already all owed for in 
tlx ejtimatcd current gro& yields. 

The Trustee co both Trusts is Midland Bank Trust Company. 
The Manager* of the Trusts are Gartmore Fund Managers tni,, 
2 Sr Miry Axe-. London EC3A ftBP. Telephone: oi-atit 3 >11. 
iMcinbers Of tbe Assoriatjon of Unit Trust Manages.) 
Directors: W. Campbell Allan. E. O. Crawford, A. U. Good- 
lad. K L Lanuiton, VJ_ Potts (Managing/, S. Stevenson 
]nr. J. A. Thomson. 

Thisotfttis not available to resident oi l be Republic of ‘ 
Ireland- 

Fill in the coupon and send it now. To: Gartmore Fund Managers Ltd, 

I,We enclose a remittance payable to Gnranorc Fund f.Wc 
Managers Ltd and should like to buy uqiu in tbe Garaucrc Man: 
High IncceneTnm to the value of /] . * JiSp each. Briti 
Minimi im mitral hnliting- /riw. . Mini 

, Tide Box: 
I j—I Ifyonwanttokaowtow { i Kjcm R-ouId I3.e drfaifa 
I L I Lobuy Garoaore unftsaaa I ofour Share Exchange 
I [_ regular monthly basis. I_| Service 

oaramm: onorn » givws ^ c timajcd current truss 
areri current grass ^ddot ^ 
f.pWfcenda* a rciuittance paj-ablc to Gartniorc Fund 
Managers Ltd and should like to buy units in the Gartmore 
Britidi Trust to the value oT£_32-8p each. 
Minimum initial holding jCxo. □ Ifyoo wot® knowhow- ( ) If/ou wouldTikvtirtaife I f If you want mariruum grots di bv 

lobuyGarentweuateooa ofour Share Exchange ■ - \ Uutcniaticrc-hm-stineniofDetinmmc 
regular monthly bass. I | Service I_) (Applicable la Hie): Income .-inly» 

I/We declare that 1 am/We are not readenr outside tbe UK or Scheduled Territories aid that I am ' We are not aeauirinc ihc 
tmits as tbe nominee (s) of any pqynM resident ouiaile tbe UK or Scheduled Territories, (ll W»u are unable m sign tin H-rLu-jhan 
it should be drietsd and yontappflcHiontodecd through an autborised depository.) “wuraoon 

SURNAME (MR. MRS. M15S). 

HRSTNAME® IN FULL — 

ADDRESS--—■ 

SIGNATURE® :-—---1- 
(If ttee az* joint appheatians all roast dgn and attach names and addresses separately/ 
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Stock markets 

CHRYSLER 
UNITED KINGDOM LIMITED 

and Subsidiaries 

Surprise jump in 
Unaudited Consolidated Statement of-Net Earnings 

(in fQOO’s) 

Six months ended 30th Tune 30th , 

Operating Loss — 1974 profit — 
before interest and taxation .. 

Interest paid, less interest received 
.Non-operating profit (loss) . 

Loss — 19“4 profit — including 
minority interest, before taxa¬ 
tion ... 

Taxation .... 
Minority interests in net earnings 

of a subsidiary . 

Net lass—1974 profit . 

30t*i June 30th June 
r j 1974 

19^,083 165,695 

(11,483) 2,127 
(3,814) (2,058) 

(607) 6 

(15304) - 75 
5 U3) 

44 16 

(15,953) . 72 

The first six months- ended 30th June 197S were 
extremely difficult for the Company, resulting in a net loss 
of £15,953,000. Inflation continued to have a serious impact 
on the economy causing a severely 'depressed and highly 
competitive market for the Company’s products. Two major 
disputes also adversely affected resrnts.- 

Sales of the Company’s cars and commercial vehicles in 
home and export markets during the period under review 
totalled 156,822 units compared with 180,842 units in the 
first half oF 1974. 

The built-up domestic and export truck and other 
commercial vehicle sales decreased during the period to 
12,208 as compared with 15,664 during the same period 
last year. 

The built-up domestic car and export vehicle sales 
totalled 75,852 units compared with 117,655 units, a 
reduction of 41,803 units. 

All exports, particularly KD shipments, continued at a 
high level and totalled £90 millions in value as compared 
with £50 millions for the same period in 1974. 

The Company continues to receive the support of its 
parent, Chrysler Corporation, who have provided finance 
for normal operation during the same period. 

_ In May of this year the Company announced an 
Employee Participation Programme. . It is hoped the 
implementation of the programme will be complete by 
December 1975. The employees' greater involvement in, 
and understanding of, the Company's problems is designed 
to improve industrial relations and the operations of the 
Company. 

The Company will Introduce by the year end the new 
Chrysler AJpine produced by Chrysler France. This is a 
modern transverse engined passenger car, already well 
received by the Press and the Dealers at its ' initial 
introduction. 

General market conditions for automobiles and com- 
■mercial vehicles remain unfavourable. Fleet purchases are 
particularly depressed by the generally difficult business 
conditions. While we expect a favourable response from the 
recently announced extended vehicle warranty, second half 

-results are expected to be unprofitable. 

S. Pearson & Son, Ltd. 
Unaudited results of the Group for the half-year to 

30th June, 1975 
DIVIDEND 
The directors have declared an interim dividend on the 
ordinary share capital ol l.4p per share which, together with 
the tax. credit of 0.75385p to which United Kingdom share¬ 
holders are entitled, is equivalent to a gross dividend of 
2.15385p compared with 2.08955p last year. This dividend 
will be paid on 8th December, 1975, to shareholders on the 
register of members on 10th November, 1975. 

1975 1974 
RESULTS . # £000 £000 
Turnover, excluding that of Lazard 

- Brothers & Co.. Ltd. and investment 
■ and property income . 104,972 88,977 • 

■Profit of the group before taxation_- 10,025 8,532 
Deduct proportion attributable to 

v minority interests -and pre-acquisition 
' Profit. .. 2,291 2,721 

Profit before taxation attributable to S. 
Pearson & Son, Ljd. 7,734 5,811 

Total taxation (including overseas taxes r~-— - 
£998.000—1974 £933.000) . 5,465 4,303 

Deduct proportion attributable to 
minority interests and pre-acquisition 
profit .1. 1,181 1.434 

Net profit attributable to S. Pearson & 
Son. Ltd. 

Dividends: 
Pence per share 

1975 1974 
Preference 
Ordinary Interim.. 1.4 1.4 
Tax credit . 0.75385 0.68955 

2.15385 2.08955 

Profit retained 

Earnings per ordinary share. 5.05p 4.54p 

Taxation lor 1975 and 1974 includes United Kingdom corpora¬ 
tion lax at the assumed rate al 52 per cent. 
Extraordinary items not shown above are estimated to produce 
a surplus ol £2.237,000 in the halt year to 30th June. 1875. 
compared with £7.477.000 in the first half of 1974 and 
£8.725.000 in the whole ot 1974. The 1975 surplus mainly 
arises from exchange differences and those for 1974 mainly 
from sales of properties. 

EUROPEAN 
Three publications have been 
designed to provide a 
comprehensive information 
service on EEC and other 
European Law. No-one 
concerned with European 
business or law should be 
without this information on 
which so many important 
decisions will be based. 

Common Macket Law Reports - 
monthly 

European Law Digest monthly 

Eurolaw Commercial 
Intelligence twice-monthly 

For full information please 
write to : 

Common Law Reports Ltd 
Elm House, Elm Street* 
London, WC1 

After several dull days, the 
Loudon stock marker sparked 
into spectacular, if rather insub¬ 
stantial life yesterday to end 
the account. Prices fluctuated 
wildly-but, by the end, most of 
the leaders were just on the 
firm side of their starting levels. 

The initial impetus was pro¬ 
vided by an unsubstantiated 
rumour that Saudi Arabia in¬ 
tended to leave OPEC and by 
midday the FT index had put 
on 6.2, with the added assistance 
of some end-account closing. 

Buying for the new account 
boosted British Borne Stores 
4p fo 344p. Interim profits, 
due on October 15, are expected 
to have risen from £5.8 m to 
£725m before tax, as the group 
improves its share of the 
market. 

It came as a mild surprise 
when the Minimum Lending 
Rate was raised by a full point 
and though prices were marked 
down, the Firm, general tone was 
not lost. Dealers'were further 
encoured by a report that 
Britain may approach the IMF 
for a loan (and the economic 
stringencies which such a loan 
would carry with if) and a limi¬ 
ted amount of buying for the 
next account. 

At the end of the day. the 
index stood at 329.7, a gain of 

1.1 on the day, but a decline of 
13.9 over the two-week account. 

Gilts had a«busy and eventful 
day, with the increase in Mini¬ 
mum Lending Rate from 11 to 
12 per .cent taking dealers' by 
surprise. 

In-the morning, it had been 
generally assumed that no in¬ 
crease would be thought neces¬ 
sary and, as it became clear 
about midday that a change was 
in prospect, there was an abrupt 
turn-around in the market. 

Most of the damage was in¬ 
flicted at the shorter end. The 
Government broker lowered the 
price of the short-dated ** tap ” 
stock. Treasury 9 per cent 1978, 
by 1£ points from overnight 
levels and the rest of the market 
moved downwards in step. 

In the morning, however, 
prices had opened . 5 point 
higher ad held steady for some 
time. 'Dealers said that the 
market was very busy with 
'much of the activity following 
the fall in prices after the MLR 
rise. 

“ Longs ” opened strongly 
better. At one stage they stood 
1 point above overnigbt levels. 
But the MLR news cancelled all 
of this rise and prices mostly 
closed unchanged. Dealers said 
that cheap buyers moved in 
during the afternoon, creating 
an active two-way business.- 

The undoubted feature of the 
day was Felixstowe Dock where 
the state’s 150p-a-share offer 
boosted the price 39p to 127p. 

Other nationalization candidates 
firmed in sympathy, notably 
Manchester Ship Canal, lip to 
153p, and Swan Hunter, 3p to 
71p. 

The wild fluctuations among 
tbe leaders was best illustrated 
by. Fisons which closed _2p 
better at 380p, after touching 
385p. and being as low as 375p 
at one point. ICl ended un¬ 
changed at 281p, after 28/p, 
Glaxo lost 2}p to 353p, Beecham 
3p to '310p and Unilever 

■ managed to hold on to its over¬ 
night 390p. 

On the electrical pitch, GEC 
■were stimulated by" the ne.ws of 
Government talks on the Post 
Office equipment cutbacks and 
staged an initial spurt of 7p to 
124p, only to. close at 119p. But 
Thom “A”, 202p and Racal, 
179p, both weak shares in the 
last few days, managed to hold 
on to their gains and' ended 4p 
and 8p ahead respectively. 
There was new-time interest in 
the latter. Advances of up to 
lOp in banks were clipped late 
in the day, but Barclays 
remained 3p better at 28£>p. 
Midland, though, lost 2p to 
265p <and National Westminster 
were at an unchanged 232p. 

Still basking in the success of 
its brain scanner, EMI firmed 
a couple of pence to 20Gp. 

Gold shares suffered from a 
lack of interest and losses of op 
to £1.50 were recorded. Here 
Am Gold was down by that 

amount to £30 as was W Dne- 
fontein, at £34. President Steyn 
lost sop to £12. A more favour¬ 
able tone on Wall 5treet helped 
oils with BP 10p better to 55=p 
and Shell firming a point to 
345p. 

The week’s two rights issue 
shares managed to advance, IC 
Gas coming back 10p to 350p 
and Grand Metropolitan adding 
another penny to 64p- 

Boch insurances and proper¬ 
ties were said to be “ quietly 
firm”, notably Regional “A 
which, at 34{p, ended 2]p 
better. Another firm spot was 
Great Portland, up 3p to 221 p. 

Churchbury Estates traded 
actively 'at 128p on fresh specu¬ 
lative interest. In August it 
was reported 22 per cent of the 
equity had been placed ■ with 
various investment trusts at 
TIOp. Included was 13 per cent 
held by Edward B.ates sub¬ 
sidiaries._' 

In shippings, the best per¬ 
formers were British & Com¬ 
monwealth, 3p firmer to 174p, 
and Fumess Withy, at 224p a 
couple of pence to the good. 
Rank’s talks with institutional 
shareholders pushed the “\A ’ 
up to l+8p at one stage. They 
closed 2p better at 145p. In 
stores, Gus “A" continued 
their recent recovery by putting 
on another 5p to l90p. 

Companies reporting included 
London Shop Property, up lp 
to 43p. Williams Hudson, halt a 
point off at 18Jp, and S. Pcar- 
son, where the shares closed -p 
down to 132p after l30p- Chan¬ 
cery Consolidated slipped a 
penny to 24p, while Thomas 
French were at aa unchanged 
45p after a lower return. 
Macarthys _ Pharmaceutical 
gained 5p to 75p on an earner 
statement from the chairman. 

Tnclcdon & Lambert traded at 
3Sp after press talk of a bid 

from Diploma and favomrtijjj, 
comment boosted Ray beck ^ 
to 57p. „ t ” 
Eqiiitv turnover on October 2 
was £4S.03m 112,965 bargains! 
According to Exchange Tel* 
graph, active stocks yesterday 
were Royal Insurance new, in 
Shell, GEC. Grand Metropot 
tan. GKN, Distillers, Bowser, 
EMI, Gus “A Marks & Span, 
cer, Barclays Bank, British 
American Tobacco, Unilev^ 
Felixstowe Dock, Matthew Hall 
and British Home Stores. 

S. Pearson & Son 33pc ahead at half time 
Excluding Lazard Brothers 

and investment and property 
income, the turnover of S. Pear¬ 
son & Son, for the six months 
to June 30 jumped from E88.9m 
to £104.9m_ Pre-tax profits of 
the company (banking and 
finance services, newspapers— 
including the Financial Times— 
publishing and other interests), 
jumped 33 per cent to £7.7m. 

The dividend rises from 
2.08p to 2.15p gross from net 
attributable profits of £3.4m, 
against £2.9 m. Earnings a 
share are 5-05p,' against 4.34p. 

Extraordinary items not in¬ 
cluded in tbe results are esti¬ 
mated to produce a surplus of 
£2.23m for the half year, 
agafnst £7.47m last year, and 
£8.7m for the whole of 1974. 
The surplus this year arises 
mainly from exchange differ¬ 
ences, and that for 1974, mainly 
from property sales. 

Over the whole of last year, 
pre-tax profits declined from a 
record £25.7m to £20.4m. 

The group’s 64 per cent-con- 
trolled publishing subsidiary, 
Pearson Longman, last month 
announced a fall in pre-tax pro¬ 
fits from £436m to £3.58m, on 
sales up from £425m to £49.7m. 

Recovery under way 
at Beatson. Gark 

After the fall in profits last 
year, Beatson, Clark (glass con¬ 
tainers) started to; recover In 
the first half of this year. Pre¬ 
tax profits reached £298,000, 
compared with £497,000 in the 
first half of 1974 and only 
£49,000 in the second half of 
that year. 

In the first half of 1975, sales 
were £5.84m compared with 
£4.55m in the first half of 1374, 

OCEANA CONSOLIDATED 
Profit before tax for year to 

March 31, £59,000 (£51,000). Total 
dividend, 1.34p gross (1.3p gross). 

SHARNA WARE 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30, £239m (E2-3m). Pre-tax profit, 
£30,000 (£46,000). Again no interim 
dividend. 

REEVES DRYAD 
Board of Reeves (member of 

Rechatt & Colinan Group) proposes 
that tbe 71 per cent unsecured 
loan stock, 1985, of Reeves, be 
repaid at £70 per cent. 

FINANCE & INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST 

Chairmjn says in annual state¬ 
ment that directors optimistic that 
steady growth of company which 
has continued since 1966 will be 
maintained. 

KAKUZI TAX 
Controller of Inland Revenue to 

instruct Collector of Stamp Duty 
not to insist on charging capital 
gains tax when London transfers 
of Kakud shares in Kenya are 
submitted for scamping. - 

UNILEVER PURCHASE 
Warburgs on October 2 bought 

00 behalf, of associates 12,000 
Unilever ordinary at 390p and 
5,000 at 388p. 

STOCKTAKE HOLDINGS 
Delay in issuing annual accounts 

has been caused by late completion 
of. accounts of one subsidiary. 
Hoped to issue accounts before 
December 5. 

LONGTON TRANSPORT 
Chairman, Mr E. Dale, told 

annual meeting that first quarter, 
although 'profitable, was " dis¬ 
appointing ” compared with same 
quarter of previous year. 

while exports more than 
doubled to £1.76m (£833,000). 
Tbe board believes that indus¬ 
try prospects are at last begin¬ 
ning to improve and it expects 
the company’s trading results 
for the year to be “somewhat 
better” than 1974’s. 

Chancery Consol buys 
Secure Homes 

For some £125m. Chancery 
Consolidated has* acquired 
Secure Homes, payable ' on 
completion. Net tangible 
assets of Secure Homes at 
December 31 were £512,000 
and pre-tax profit for the year 
£239,000, and for the half to 
June 30, £142,000. As at Sep¬ 
tember 26, Secure Homes had 
cash balances with banks and 
building societies of over 
£23au. 

Ward White loss 
A profit of £736,000 turned 

into a loss of £645,000 in the 
half year to June 30 at Ward 
White Group. Turnover fell 
from £24.2m to £23m. There is 
no interim, dividend, against 
0JZ6p gross. 

The board of this footswear 
and engineering group says that 
corrective measures' taken 
earlier this year are taking 
effect, and the group is cur¬ 
rently profitable. 

Richardson Smith 
, Without Including the 

results of Halcyon Investments, 
acquired on April 27, the pre¬ 
tax profits of Richardson 
Smitfa rose from £69,000 to 
£91,000 in the half year to 
June 30. Turnover of this fur¬ 
nishing, fabric and clothing 

Briefly 

Brokers’ views 

The rights offer of 20m shares 
by Elandsrand Gold Mining 
comes at a difficult time for 
investors, who have seen both 
the bullion and gold share mar¬ 
ket taking hefty falls after the 
devaluation of the South Afri¬ 
can currency. However, Rowe 
& Pitman Hurst-Brown recom¬ 
mends “on balance” that the 
rights which are offered to 
shareholders in Western Deep 
Levels, Western Ultra Deep and 
Witwarersrand Deep be taken 
up. 

Linder normal circumstances, 
says the firm, this would be 
one of the most attractive gold 
share offers for a long time. 
Hurst-Brown also points out 
that, with the virtual disappear¬ 
ance of the blocked rand dis¬ 
count since the devaluation, 
overseas shareholders will be 
able to subscribe without any 
financial disadvantages cora- 

E. A A.-CEN PROVINCES 
Estates & Agency offer for Cen¬ 

tral Provinces Manganese Ore 
accepted by holders of 82.6 per 
cent of ordinary. Offer' uncon¬ 
ditional and remains open until 
October 16. 

' HOGG ROBINSON . 
Annual meeting told by chair¬ 

man that first-quarter's results 
were " most encouraging ”. 
Another good year forecast. 

BARKER & DOBSON ' 
Contracts exchanged for sale to 

Agnews Liquorworld of 14 
specialist off-licence shops which 
have traded under name of Oake- 
shotts. Value will be over £200,000 
plus. 

GROVEWOOD-HARRJS 
Forma] documents In agreed 

S0p a share offer by Grove wood 
Securities for M. P. Harris (Hold¬ 
ings) shows interim pre-tax profits 
of Harris at £436.000 (£476.000) 
and forecast total 'of about 
£825,000 (£939,000). 

HUNT LEIGH SLIPS 
On turnover of £l.Gm (n.4Sml, 

pre-tax profit for half to June 30 
down from £368,000 vrv £231,000. 
Interim dividend 1.46p against 
1.3p gross. 

PATENT INDUSTRL4L GROUP 
Loss of £46,000 against loss of 

£44,000 and after debiting expenses 
oF re-siting group, pre-tax loss 
£63.000 (loss of £52,000). 

ANDRE BERNARD APPROACH 
Hepmead, private company, nas 

pared with South African share¬ 
holders. 

Only the uncertain outlook 
for the gold price makes it 
“ hazardous ” to attempt a fore¬ 
cast of the likely price for the 
nil paid letters. One problem 
for -United Kingdom investors, 
of course, is that they must use 
investment dollar currency or a 
foreign currency loan. 

Williams dc Broe Hill Chaplin 
remains, with many others; a 
bear of shares io Macks & Spen¬ 
cer. Trading at Marks could 
become difficult in tbe second 
half of this year, thinks de 
Broe, as consumer saving in¬ 
creases and the retail trade 
faces a substantial' wage rise in 
October. At 107p, the shares 
are on an historic p/e of 17.7 
and a prospective 153—both 
requiring a greater degree of 
certainty from growth prospects 
than de Broe is willing to con¬ 
cede. 

But also on the retail tack, 
de Broe now recommends hold¬ 
ing on to shares in Freemans 
(London, SW9). A small decline 
in profits is likely this year, it 
is suggested, but the share 
rating allows for this. 

group went up from £818,000 
to Elm. The interim dividend- 
duly rises from 1.4p gross to 
4.13p. Tbe timing and amount 
of further dividend payments 
depends " upon the date of 
accounts for the merged group. 

Federated Chemicals 
The turnover of Federated 

Chemical Holdings more than 
quadrupled, to £L.43m for the 
six months to June 30. But pre¬ 
tax profits fell from £525,000 to 
£358,000. The' dividend is up 
from l.G4jp to L8p.. 

The figures include the 
results of two companies 
acquired in July, 1974, and is 
after interest charges of 

* £322,000, against £72,000. 
Interest charges should be 

reduced in the second half and 
there are signs of a recovery in 
export business. 

Warne Wright higher 
Interim pre-tax profits of 

Warne, Wright & Rowland, 
drop forger, engineer and 
maker of fastenings, have 
grown from £389,000 to a record 
£477,000 in the six months to 
June 30. Turnover was £6.5m, 
against £5.49m_ The interim 
dividend rises from 1.38p to 

• 1.5p. 

The snag is. that the board 
can only view the second half 
with caution. 

Ferry Pickering 
A hat tridc of higher profits, 

a bigger dividend and a scrip, 
issue of one for 10 is the score 
from Ferry Pickering Group in* 
printing and packaging, and 
a publisher of three trade jour¬ 
nals. After a sharp first-half 

made approach with view to take¬ 
over. Board of Bernard holds 41 
per cent of Hepmead. Bernard to 
accept offer of 6ip a share. 

J. E. ENGLAND & SONS 
(WELLINGTON) 

Sales for half-year to June 30 
up from £4.25m to £6.75m and 
pre-tax profit from £78,000 to 
£148,000. 

WETTERN BROTHERS 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30, £3.98m (£3.9m). Pre-tax profit, 
£88,600 (£122,900). 

FROST & REED (HOLDINGS) 
In half-year to June 30 turn¬ 

over fell from £1.03in to, £601,000' 
and after-tax profit from £155,000 
to £56,000. 

Macarthys going well 
The company has been able 

to defer payment of same 
£1.19m tax because of pro¬ 
visions governing stock appre¬ 
ciation relieF. Sir Hugh Lin- 
stead, chairman, told the annual¬ 
meeting of Macarthys Pharma¬ 
ceuticals. Though this was a 
deferment and not a remission 
—unless', the relief continued 
all industry and commerce 
would be asked to meet a' 
liability which it would be in¬ 
capable of bearing. 

Meantime, 1 for the opening 1 
quarter, turnover rose 28 per 
cent on the same period. 
Exports of veterinary and sur¬ 
gical products together with-its 
dialysis solutions continue to 
expand, and prospects for the 
full year are “ good 

De -Broe’s buy for the week 
is Homfray, the carpet manu¬ 
facturer, from which profits of 
£2.15m pre-tax are predicted for 
this year. 

Rentokil Group turned in a 
10 per cent increase in profits 
in 1974 and a similar increase 
is “fairly certain” this year, 
says Buckmaster fit Moore. For 
next year, Buckmaster looks for 
a further, rise of 12 per cent 
and, although these predictions 
may be a far cry from the 20 
per cent successive rises of 
around 20 per cent previously 
recorded, the share could still 
be undervalued. 

Tbe firm identifies two major 
characteristics of Rentokil—a 
high rate of growth and return 
on sales and capital employed. 
Buckmaster also ' makes the 
point that, although Rentokil is 
best known in the United King¬ 
dom for its woodworm treat¬ 
ment services, its largest and 
longest established activity Is 
in pest control, which brings in 
over 50 per cent, of profits on 
a world-wide basis. 

jump profits before tax, includ¬ 
ing rents and interest, rose from 
£509,975 to a new peak of 
£624,229, while the net dividend 
rises from 2L35p a share to 2.5p, 
or to 3-86p gross, the most 
allowed. After tax, the group 
also had a surplus of £339,262 
on a property sale. Excluding 
this, earnings a share were 
8.07p against 6.76p. It is under¬ 
stood that things are still going 
well. 

T. French does well 
in difficult year 

The directors of Thomas 
French, the “Rufflerte” cur- 
tM styling people are gloomy. 
They say they cannot see any 
reliable prospect of better trad¬ 
ing rim year. Even so, the year 
to June 28 turned out better 
than seemed likely at one time. 
Pre-tax profits slipped by 19 
per cent to £719,114 but at half 
time shareholders were warned 
that it was hard to fora- 

- cast a yearly -profit of more 
than 60 per cent of the year 
before. First half profits dived 
by 40. per cent, but these had 
to bear the "cost of the exten¬ 
sion at Wyrbenshajwe and mov¬ 
ing from Chester Road. The 
dividend rises by the most 
allowed, from 292 per cent 
gross to nearly 322 per cent. 

Thomson-Brandt 
Soriete Thom son-Bran dt, 

major French - electrical and 
electronics concern, reports 
first-half ' pre-tax profits of 
70.1m francs, compared with 
723m in the same' period. 

The company said net profits 
for this year should be around 
the same level as those in 1974. 

Wall Street 

New York, Oct 3.—Wall Street 
stocks gained vigorously today on 
hopes, later gaining substance, 
that die Federal Reserve Board 
might relax Its monetary policy. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average rose 18.66 points to 
B13.21. About 1.100 issues were 
higher with some 300 lower. 
Volume totalled 16,360.000 shares 
compared with 14,290,000 yester¬ 
day. 

After the stock market closing 
yesterday the Federal Reserve 
reported that the nation’s money 
supply dropped sharply - in the 
latest reporting week. For latest 
quarter. It showed a rate of ad¬ 
vance slower than tbe desired 
rate oF the Federal Reserve. 

The market extending strong 
earlier gains after Fed action in 
Die money market suggesting that 
it had lowered Its target rate on 
Federal funds to the 5J per cent 
to 6J per cent range from the 
earlier indicated range of 6 per 
cent to about 6£ per cent. 

US gold down $4.20 
Nmt Yoi*. Qcf 3.—COLO futures 

clcuu-d sharply lower.. a/Tor further 
selling on ihp metal's spat weakness In 
London, alltiaunh noma loco session 
>rotli-taking saw prices move off their 
owiut levels of the day. The New 

>ork Como* ended S3 20 IO S3.60 
lower .after opening up io *4.50 tower. . 
The Chicago IMM finished *5.40 io 
*4-20 lower, after initially posting rails 
of >4.40. Cemex volume totalled 1.431 
contracts, against 1.4BV yesterday. 
IMM volume was estimated at 2.5111 

n tract*. NY C.OJ4EX.-—Oti. 
„ -SB.80; Nov. 3139.20: TJec, *130, c*o 
Fffa. S142.10: April, *144.30: June 
S146.6Q- Aug. S148.*0: oct. *151.10: 
pec. 3153.40.' Peb.. *105.60. CHICAGO 
IMM.—Dec. 3130.60-140.00: March, 

■14.3.0a: Juno. *146.90: SopI. 
150.10: Dec. SI54.30. 

eilvbr.—-cmim ruhirea recovered In 
the Closing minutes from lasses- or 
more than. lO.OOc on scelo dawn buying 
fay bargain haulers. Final prices showed - 
losses or B.60C IO 6.10c.-Oct, 439.70c: 
Nov,_443.yoc: Doc. 446-30c:. Jon. 
460.20c: March. oas.aoc: . May. 
466.00c; July. 474.80c: Soot. afE.BOc: 
Doc. 404.Bqc:_ Jan. «8.Soc. Handy 
* Harman 444.not (previous ACS.SOci;. 
Handy A Harman of Canada. Canadian 
*4.6o ■ 14,661. . 
COPPBH^—Sieaity - 1 169 sains.—Oct. 
SS TOc: JVoy. 56726c: jpoc. 56.70c; Jan. 
67.30c: March. 58.60c: May. 5>i.80c: 
Joiv. dl.ooc; Sept. 6a.aor 

SUGAR.—World futures attracted prodt- 
taJdng before me weekend with earllnr Kilns Of up M O.SOc trimmed la O.lOe. 

pot. 14.4c. unchanged: Jan. lA.iic. 
nominal. March. 14JO-13.07c; May. 

CDCOA.-Ueaw/: 935 sale*.—Dec, - 
M.OOr; March. 50.'.«c; May 49.7f*c; 

4ooOc: Sept. 48.45c: Ucc. 
47.80c. Spots: Ghana unquoted: Bahia 07. 

i.firm nt 0.70c 
J® 1:1* higher. Sahaa ware tnodentn 
Hi Bp-BO-ai.fiOC! Ore - 
Ml.'J°‘aS:P2E: 81.00-81. Hue 

closed about O.SOc 

Latest dividends 
Ord Year Fay Year’s Pfev - 

Company *-di ago dste total year~ 
land par values) « 
Beatson, Clark (25p) Int J-«' 
Broken Hill Prop <«) I** _ fJT 
J. E. England (5p) Int 0.3 J-K -5 J’™ 
iho* French (10p) Fin 144 1-30 13.11 2*9 l.B 

- Federated ChcmsfSSp) int 1.17 J-l fA Jg 

rr l;2?p> *£!? ££ In Ldn Shop (25p) _ . .,+ i8/i1 _ 212+ 

i ii? 2%i 2 i? 
MonrtS & Brook (20p) Inr 0.67 0.67 1/12 3.63 
Oceana Cons (25p) Fin 0.87 0.S7 6.11 0^8, 0.87 

("* & » */i - «■ 

| « £ 
U’cttern Brothers (25p) Int 2.06 2.06 5/1 5-J 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tex on pence per share. El*, 
where in Business News dividends are SfS®8 ^aas’u_ To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by l.*4. * Cents a sham. 
+ Adjusted for scrip. ____ 

Hard pressed W Hudson 
writing off Venesta 
By Ronald Pullen derives from oil activities where 

Mr David Rowland’s Williams profitability, particularly in the 
Hudson Group, th« warehousing. United Kingdom, has fallen 
road transport and fuel distri- sharply. Elsewhere1 land and 
buting fcompanvv has had a property contributed around 
singularly dismal year. .Though £\2m less, and the loss on 
turnover" rose from £110.4m to furniture trading in th^ United 
£120.8m in the year to March, States increased by £im.: 
pre-tax profits slumped from Thanks- to a £133,583 gain on 
£4.28m to only £413,630—and realized movements in net booh 
the latter figure includes a sum worth, the currant available 
of £805,925 from the surplus for distribution to shareholders 
over book value arising from is £278,820, against £ 1.42m last 
land disposals. year. Out of this a dividend of 

One of the main reasons for 0.154p a share gross has been 
this precipitous drop in earn- declared compared with (L5p 
ings was the exclusion of the last year, 
results from its 46.9 per cent -Because of- Venesta’s lowly 
owned associate,. Venesta Inter- stock market rating Williams 
national- whose figures have not Hudson has decided to write qE£- 
yet been published. Over 70 its equity interest in . the 
per cent of group turnover company. 

Cimrln’c 1 fnv C ■ <5.75 per cent) and is to acquire 
oinglO S 1-lOrJ a further 113,000 for £52,000. 

• i . ■ . Single will then hold 16.6 pa 
rights ISSUC cent of Bandanga. On future 

JP , policy, no specific acquisition of 
Tea estates group Smglo a United -Kingdom trading 

Holdings. is making a rights activity is In mind,, but die 
issue of some 806,000 10 per board will concentrate-on refail- 
cenc cum convertible prefer- ^6 and distribution concerns, 
ence shares of 50p each at par. Scottish Northern Investment 
This- will be on the basis of one Trust has completed arrange- 
for every five ordinary. Each lor a reciprocal sterling/dollar 
preference will be convertible loan, by which SNIT has bot- 
Into five ordinary, 1979-90, in- rowed about $4.0Sm from a 
elusive. United States company fori 10- 

Singlo directors and some ye®*- period, and has lent £2m 
major shareholders have under- to the United Kingdom subsidi- 
taken to • take up their rights. . ary of the American company. 
amount!ig to 342,000. shares The recent rights issue by 
(about 42.4 per cent), and the Abercom Investments brought 
balance bas been underwritten 39 per cent acceptances ibr 
by de Zoete & Bevan. 1.08m shares. Excess share ap- 

The company holds 60,000 plications have been received 
ordinary in Bandanga Holdings for a total of 238,000. 

'Allied Store? Wt % 
Allied Supermkt. 2fc a. 
AllL-i Chaim era 10*i 10>i 
-Aiei>» 40 - 31*6 
Atijx Inr ( SO1, 49<« 
Ajnnjda He» lfl’i 16>, 
Am. Airline* 7>i - Tli 
Am. Brands 36>i 3P, 

derives from oil activities where 
profitability, particularly in the 
United Kingdom, has fallen 
sharply. Elsewhere1 land and 
property contributed around 
£12m less, and tbe loss on 
furniture trading in th& United 
States increased by £im. 

Thanks'ta a £133,583 gain on 
realized movements in net bool 
worth, the currant available 
for distribution to shareholders 
is £278,820, against £ 1.42m last 
year. Out of this a dividend of 
0.154p a share gross bas been 
declared compared with &5p 
last year. 

Because of Venesta’s lowly 
stock market rating Williams 
Hudson has decided to write off 
its equity interest in . the 
company. 
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\financial news and market reports 

5. Lyles cuts payout 
and slides into red 

Tbe ■ good news from S. 

Lyles, *rhe spinner and dyer of 

carpet yarn, is* that if present 

„ business is maintained, the 

second half of this year-to 

^December should be profitable, 

u Against this, the Ip net final 

dividend makes only 2p a 

share for the half year to June 

,‘t 29. or 3.08p gross against 9.45p. 

£ Pretax profits of £ 1.28m gave 

C way to losses of £402,813 so 

t lhai despite a tax credit the 

. loss a share was 7.19p against 

* earnings of 17.G7p. At half 

time pretax profits had 

jp'slumped from .£701,172 to 

J- £8().7l2, reflecting destocking 

** at home and: a collapse in 

Australia. Cash flow was then 

reported to have been 

extended. 

■. WESTERN DO OARS TEA 

: Pre-tax profit for 197+ up from 

£138,000 to £631.000 and dividend 

rai&ed from S;9"p to 6.S7p. 
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Die discount huuses hud 
another very comfortable session. 

Fresh money came out readily and 
became prwsrescsnely c*ivapcr. 
S*ime bont:s tried 10 set or SJ [ cwjj 
per cent f«»r (heir fund), ot the 1 
outset, hui these le-.els ver* !- 
resisted by the house* and Dust- * 
ness did lint really ?cl under ! 17 jVflHpr 
ai anything more than per cent. ■ r ’ ' 1 c.\l»IW»| 

By midday. JS; per cent iiad 
been reached, and the decline 
steepened during tiie aflcnvum 
until tlosinj Icilanccs were taken 
i*i tile 5 t" (I per cent area. The 
Bonk nf Fr^l.ind l**ur.d no reason 
id mien one. 

Money Market 
Rates 

vf !1 -r-. b jr.a . ; 
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1 Sli^hily ahead i-t h.ilriimc. 

i F. Miller iTcyiileo tfm.iirjs 

i conFuJeni ihai the company is 
i <tron2 finjncinlfy and al.ile 10 

take advantage i>i’ any ii;’*v,|. 
■ 'unipe* in hand. Hn luriwvfr 
. fi*r the half tn Au'-Tu-'l 13 lip 

. fr-.im £].2?m to Il-SitJ. prri-'fx 

profit ruse from £367.PW m 

i £j?2.00fl. while the interim 

payment is raised from lilt* 

equivalent of I.SGp to 1.79p. 

It is also announced that Mr 

D. Paterson has joined the 

board. 

Mnrfair.nr- 
l.iaf. r.iijj,*. 
■ ■ci'ftvrS 

Yrw York s; uSixmh*** 
Muntreat 57 neun.fr>.* 
.uimard.is '• 4S-S5II 
Urustfl* b*' 7b-rl '.nf 
lupanbjcrn 17.47-521 
Fran Mutt 5 JT.JPr. 
Li»Ui*n v.ifiMM* 
Madrid 121 DO-ir.i* 
Ullkti iJJU-U'.ilr 
Ihlr. 11 15-Mii 
faru ft. Ki-I HI 
SUH-kbiilni *>V7.]*.k 
Toll* *> 610-20: 
vitona r 7000 m-* n 
Zurich 9 30-57) 
Dlttllti (rprrlallM tlnrr 
• J per real la 29.1 per real. 

Forward Levels 
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Dev 11. 1071 d**ft« 

1 munin 
5f» V«k .87- 17c pram 
Monlreal • W-.+Oc prrm 
Aren crdain 3V2V prciu 
Bni*4ri* 40-20rurmi . rlcln 
Cupmhaern Or-3>p*rrpram 19-lSoi* preut 
Frenkrun 3V2>*pl prrm ll-iuplprein 
Lfaboa 4**c prera- 

3urdl^ 
Milan Ilrprem- 

21rdl«v 
O+li* . ?-7i-rr prair 
Parte «>*.?W bri-ir* 
Xinrkh»lip 3-1 vnr prrm 
Vienna 35-l(*gr*. pn-ni 
Zurlvb 4-3* prrm •^ p.Vi-> 

lanadlan dnllar rare .again.I U dnllar*. 
10 9759-fit 

Kuradaflar drp»,|i. «•>» i all* 6>«-6V vim 
dijk. fiVSH: *-r,* m.inlh. WTI*. Ihrrc ninnins. 
. -t-b’t.ali Bi.mih*. Sg-ft. 

3 mnnlh' 
1 9U-L*4ur prrni 
1 lW i)Sc prrai 
ltfiOG. prrm 
li:-9S<. prrm 

55vprrm. 
SSa-OUc 

p,;-3lr Jj»c 

14-1 li're prrm 
Ilk*, prrni 
A-.nrrprrni 
75-45gr*. IWnU 
11'r-lft'K- pr-ni 

Gold 
Gald Hard: am. jm 00 ,an wm-r: pm. 

Knigrrraare.prrvnm* *144.75-140 75,£71-771 
Idumnllcc n43-t«5 *+70-71 * * Inrerqulunali. 

SnrarettBt: row*. HI.CO-12 SO *t» 25-20.75, 
(nrwr. *42-131£20 50-21 n iDlwmalloniK 

ftnnir Oftilf hiif--£-i -. f* 'X 
.■rr,..i:ih. lltivlIH, i-n.irn. 
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* n.u-iihs iivni * " --nti • :-■* 
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7 ilak ■ lo-io*! «■nullr 
J idaaith lif* -. ) -ear 11 >12 

Interbank "»rkr:*'.-. 
U'- rlfnd. C-prnSVO1! Cl*wi fi 
1 »rrk 6 mrnlBt ZlVU-i. 
1 monlh KPh-IO’i* 9 minin' ll'rll’u 
3 monlh' jnrti.-U'** 12 mi-nlha ll*i-71!* 

Fir'| n.Finance Hon ,c*. MW B.re', ■ 
3 munihk 11VK>j o m..nihr UVU i 

Viioihv llou-v Ba« Bate 117i 

Trra«irr PiUT-ndrr 
'PPlKannn:- u»7 7ni allunra fi'-am 
hldr.l £97 LUO*, rrcrlkt-d '4'2 
la.i'.r.-v 07 3ft7-o-. n-rrlu-d I'tu-' 
Mi-ravi rali-CIl J470-'. Lj-.I ft *.-.-U10 +k.5'r 
.trfi'iri* CJOra n-plarc iTfim 

KATHLEEN INVESTMENTS 
Sydney.—Kathleen Invesonents 

I Australia) said more than 15 per 
cent of Its issued share capital is 
in foreign hands. This became 
evident following the recent issue 
of certificates by the registrar uf 

companies, it added.—Reuter. 

Recent Issues 
h .--. ■ r. "Miiiinir. 

S• a 2ft 7 — i-.\. -1 '.In*:- 
l*ri i -i vur’ 1*4 “l ■ • 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Ba:*k .... 10 r 

C. Hoarc & Co. -- *-'10 

Lloyds Eanf:. 10'- 

Midldiid Dank .— 1*'"- 

Nat We'iminster .. 

Shcnlc’. Tru<t .— 11 '■ > 

2fl>h Cciuury F-mk 111". 

Wiliiifin 5: CI>n's 30’.. 

± -IJ- dr- r--- n r-r. -uini' ui 
i.l'l i**l'i .1- J in* r li'j 

Conapanies House 
no ion.qer makes yesrehes 
in res non so to pt^stal 
requests : but tve will 
gladly do so. in confi¬ 
dence, on your behalf. 

Write or-telephone 
EXT EL STATISTICAL 

SERVICES LTD. 

37-45 Paul Strccl 

London EGA 4PB 

Tel : 

01-253 3400 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
62-63 Threadneedie Stteet. London FC2R BMP Tel: 01-635 8651 

1U7. 
iiiah Vs Low 

no 'ira--* 
r.oniu.inv Frier Ch'qt- DK * t* • 

vw 
PE 

55 26 Armitage & Rhodes 26.\d —3 3.0 31-5 2.9 

98 94 Deborah Seivices 57 —l 7.5 7.7 5.1 

129 90 Henry Sykes 129 -rl 4.9 3.8 8.6 

61 18 Twinlncl: Ord IS — 0.9 5.1 4.4 
66 45 Twinlock 12'V ULS 66 — 12.0 3S.2 — 
62 4S Dnilock Holdings * 62 — 4.5 7.3 12.0 

Today die wise private investor looks for two 
freedoms-freedom tor his money ro be invested in the 

right place at the right rime,.and freedom from the 
difficulties and worries of trying ro make die righr 

Jed-ions on choice and timing in very uncertain times. 
Now. in the Black Horse Bond, anyone with 

£ 5,000 or mure to invest can have both. The opportunity 

ro Like full advantage of market movements, whether 
they be in favour oi equities, hxed interest securities or 

property. And the reassurance that the cririciJ decisions 

are being made by experts. 
ITie Bond is die first policy offered by Beehive Lite 

Assurance Company..! wholly owned subsidiary of 

Lloyds Bank, it uses the managed bond concepyand by 
investing in the Black Horse Bond you benefit from die 
experience ot investment specialists backed by the 

expertise of Lloyds Ban k. 
The Black Horse Bond has been designed to meet 

die particular needs of the private investor in the way it 

operates, as well as taking the load ofvital investment 

decisions. 

It can, for instance, be used to supplement income, 
with tax advantages. Aldjough the Bond is intended 
essentially for long-rerm growth, investments cm be 
redeemed at any time without incurring surrender 

penalties. And Bondholders have life assurance cover. 
for fu 11 JecaiIs, and to buy Black Horse Bonds. ■ 

go to any branch of Llovds Rink, or talk to your broker 
or ocher hnandal ai.lviser.Or fill in'and post this coupon 
lur a descriptive booklet, including lU1 application form. 

^ "pi'iat riijkn.iipi*n tn: 

iv.chivr Life As.-urancc Cl*. Ltd.. 

“1 Lombard Sutct, London EC?P 3to. 

T’lcuse iend a docriprive b-xikkri on the 

bLid: Horse bond to: 

Name. 

Address. 

fcivrlxr Vneui **iaroi Lt -v. a....:. .... «-i •- - _~r-j 



Lef Ansofone answer your phone 
From £1.25 per week 

19 Upper Brook Street. London W1Y 2HS. 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Volatile prices 
ACCOUNT DAYS: ^Dealings Begin. Monday. Dealings End Oct 17. S Contango Day, Oct -0- Settlement 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

SURVEYORS VALUERS AND AUCTIONEERS OP REAL ESTATE 

Established rS20 m London • _* 

29 St Georrje Sweet. Hanover Square. London WJA MG 01-629a&j 

^AKOCIATH) OFFICES JERSEY. PARIS. BRUSSELS ft AMSTEROftf: 

■ Int. Graq 
only Rod. 

a'ce Yield Ylaid 
Rod. J iStta 73 
Ylaid I High tow Company 

Cron 
Dtv YM 1974 75 

Pn c< Cb'ge ponce <* P fi High Low iprapany 

Via 1974 75 
Price ca'gaprac* <• P.'S Hus L°w company ■ 

BRITISH FUNDS 
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2 6 4.9 10.6 I M 3ft WTP Grp 

2* company ■ Pr.ce Cb-;rpcn.-e V, PE Jliab L*». Comp^m 

In Rdbenid ~ .. i.« 89 |j INSURANCE 

as Rucbj .Cemeni 23 -- 8*«» 2-| » ip fmunns 

C«>5 
Uit \M r 

Pr*% e Oh sc pence 'e r - 
Hlsh * L5n- CCHI?any_PriC 

— 2 . Metals fcjpinr 38 
545 250 Middle IVlu JTO 
313 15-1 Mtnaf 1.0 11*0 

. Whtl* 
Jn \Tfl 

PnCe ili-gc penes t, j'. 

J* 2-; .;-2 -n ,« ^nn, “ ** — n 7*0 467 192 .Vlhcale Etnlor !t7> 
• r'J’.-oi ij :o« X> B?.-nmaii Beard ** ;; jji T- » PrtlTOfi JT 
" iii-i a< S64 59 Eeitinnir . |r, v<4 6.* . 4M Ti5 Pefco ValUend Jib 

tj, Vvn l.n*. n . * »= - Vtk! =bT 100 Holgielerma.l 39 
‘ is ,nr 46 14 Basie Mar. . £ 7 6 1 - ■■ V IIVPttV Brand i77V 7 6 48 .. 

I* .8 3 .. 
II 9b 6.0 
t.8 4 .1 II 9 
s.4 1.0 li¬ 
ft 2 4 ! U* 5 
3 7b 2-6 14 S 

■_<« 11V Prt6 Brand *771, 
22V U‘, Pres diem 712 

470 130 Rand Mure Prop 195 
37 71 Kundfemun 117 
12V .Vi Band Select x7»h 
.'V 13 Rhodr-tm i nrp ]« 

221 74 Rio Tula flint 138 
g i" g-f. .n<, 4W 210 Roan Cons fi- 2JO 

.TO. 14 si Helena 
3ft in boa Plum 

I 6 13 4 3.3 9* 
SAbMS 5 3 
421 25.4 4 5 
.3 7 117 7.2 
0 A 25 IP a 

46 LaB»n Jf 
42 Ltportr Ind 65 
A Laltiam J. 125 
l«9r Laurence Sewn 15 
26 Law let 30 
48 Lead Industrie' 9* 

to .. 4 8b 7 1 4.9 54 I! Mmllalb' - 1; 
3 .. 10.8 »5 (.0 ja 9 semi!* n i .* 
35 ..3.9 ILO 37 II bcollJ *• 
30 .. 3.9 12.9 2.2 1.73 45 *-TOt CriJ lOV 101 
98 «■: 7 S T.7 .. JO 6 scraps E M, 
35 .. 12 8J iT 4S>, I2*r Scaxa H.dS* 
xav ..r.l l>.7 2 3 102V 3JV Sci iirlcor Grp 
72 -1 65a 9.4 9.8 101V 32 D»M 
A, • . 3.S 2.8 5.5 HCV 32V SicuntJ sen 
33 .1 1.2 3.8 5.1 105V 33 V Ito A 
jn . 1.2 6.6 3.1 98 II -■eSers lnl 
7t .. 2.0 5.2 8.7 13 4*; Si-llnroim 
Id, -IV 2 3 12 5 8.1 77 . ■* 5*01 btisar 
54 .. 25 4 * 6.4 ,T»; 15 KtTt-k 
36 4 5 17.4 S.4 26 13 Kbaftcapeare J. 
47 - .. 5 8 12.3 1 3-8 38 31 Shaw Carpers 
JJ4 -9 IS 3 6.0 1? 5 30 7-1 M.aa F 
12 4 4 II" 4.1 39 72 sbetpbndae 

43 16 Le-Bai t 
am, 9V Lee A 
78 36 Lel«4»re Clan 

67 6 3.4 10 * I lat m I.,9 Grp 
ft 2 5.3 115 1 35 j; Lediej-nrd 
P 6 7.4 4 9 2J 
3* 7P7 4.8 w 
0 9 11.6 5.6 35 
94 129 US M 
4 I 13.8 «9 30 
^.Sb 7.7 10 3 ** 
.■4a 55 75 S3" 

11 no nv 2ft 
Li Leiraioi S' 
6V l.es sierrlrr* 1* 

21 LHley K. J. C. 54 
7> Lmcroll Kile 36 
28 l.iDduiUle* 17 
43 Linfvod Bids, 2D4 

6 8 13 6 5.4 I 41 Unroad 

175 -S 37 9 6.6 13.7 •» 
74 -1 6 D 6.2 65 5 

765 43 16 5 10 I* 7 3 I 72 
222 -4 13 3 -<n 7 3; 
=31 -4 IU "I 7 2’ 1 * 

1® . 2.1 II » 3.0 
33 -e|lj 636118 6-3 

W .. 7.7 7.5 7 0 
••I . 5 4 8 8 24.2 

75 29 Upl"H I. 
a>', 21 Uder L Cn 
St -51 Lloyd F R 
47 Hi Lloyd, Indun 
l-A d, Locker T. 
UL 3 D*> A 
TO .15 Lockwood4 F4s 
42 16 Ldn A M'land 
46 1A Ldn A A iliem 
59 15 Ldn Brick •*« 

x: ii 3 7 11 5 3.4 M *17 Sheffield Twltl « 
40 . 3 7 9 3 55 .11 16 Shellabear Privr 2J 
M . .6 1 111 54 21 S Sherman S w 
49- -I 3.0 III 7 6 77 35 ftidlav Ind >* 
IOV .. I 0 9.6 5 0 1 it 56 Slebc Gnm.-.n L 
v, .. |.11 HU 4.7 58 12 M*sn*«n Hurl La 

B7 . 4.2 7 4 5.2 166 45 51 anode .'r '. B 83 4- 
Ip . 5.7 14 6 3 5 31*1 7 siirntbloc 
■J4 -4, 3.0 12.8 6 4 119' TO; Simon B1 I*"1 
» -1 27 Laws 02 34- Slrnpwn > 

II h *:: : “: ?i fd *■ 
‘dj IVn 1? ^ Hi* .1 Br 

Lni ^ -• A A a! 1*5 nil - Pn R 
M* h ■■ S-2 * J HO P- BPr 
P1* » 1 i o'! *411, 60 Priid'-n-iil 

4; I* 2 5 TO ISO Defuse "A 

** S? Si i« p®» 
4j " Li ij 31 rS 33“r „ , 
4- ■■ 2- p, -05 ®J beds Far I 

77 !S® ®5 121 27 bteoboirr 
TV -*4 I . M9 If 5nn All an* 

T" " --a 11 i 5; .73 Sun Uie 
5 '.?! • 3? I** » trade lode 

~ •; j ib:?.4 investment t 

To: “*.- 4.; *75,55 -*3 47 Aberdern T 

V 11 ■■ Jsir'l'SI ?*■ 14*; Ar-rc ■•ei' 

" .. , 73 :2 8] TO 10 net Plan 2 
" u ; ; it j* I 690 215 ■Tclei. lii'n T'l 4™." 

li.’s ®'» .. I i>» 17S ben mm 231 

14V 21V Fund JVc 1999JM 21P, -*, 17*544 
"TV 16*, Tret' v- 2002-00 58V -*.- 14.204 
48V *73, Trea* 2008-17 38V -V 14 112 
«3V 43V Treat TVc 2012-15 55*, -*.- 14.434 
3J\ ZLS, .-4na>|, 4*V 27>, -V 14.874 
28V 20V war Ln »i', 25V -V 14.4M 
29*, 20V ■*i.nt J*,'- 24*, -V 14 HU 
24‘, 17V Tret' 3-V 20V 'V 14 91® 
20V I* I’dnaor* jvr, 17 -V 34 776 
MV 31V Tret', av- AH 75 1CV -V 14.®rtl 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

*0! TJV AliJI 
77*, fts- Ausi 

ft®*.- «S; AU-I 
«*V A’t; Ault 
97V W AUSI 

1-584 13 427 104 37 Armittse "*n>rk, >«, 
M.204 11-347 171, 13 Am LI Louip 48 
14 712 14 21? 50 33 Aanm, *p,r^ pi V. 
T4.434 14 463 TO 23, Av Bltcun 70 
14.874 .. M I9i Pi. A <77 
34.494 .. 68V 21V Asa Bril Fond 67 
14 HI .. d, 24 A" Knancrr »*, 
14 91® .. TO, 24 A*. Fisheries 29 

37*, 91, 4s» Lei'lire 2M, 
166 52 Ass i\rwt 07 
37. J8 Ass Piper » 

1WI 61 Ass Pun '.'em cm 175 
[GJS- J 73 22 Am Tel A 47 
U'’ *C -26 Ass Tool I ns 28 
•-513 IJ 07.1 26 12 V.iburr A Mdley 21 

«1 12 1 10 9 
2 6 5.7 0.6 
<1 16.4 .. 
3.7 5.3 10 y 

129 47ft, PRi: 
*-■6 *r Pimples Ind 
A4V 13*, Dixons P|,Me 
46 131, P.. A 
60 26 pitnr 

-7 «J 72 4 ft 1171, 6A Ldn Frol Posl 75 .-J !-■ I 1»2* 4 3 far -H P»'_ 8 
>i A 7 5 6 49* 19 IjKittne Win' 27 4.4 16.2 4.5 b.-, 2® ’••VPJJJJ* 

139 42V LiSirO" 
j ub 7 n 4 7 ion -JV Loasdsle 
3iib 7 3 45 7ft = |j*iell Hldg- 

, 7 SS a® I 76 D-1-r 
i . ,■] .7 ., I 42V 13V nnb'on Part 

8 c. ® t - i I 51 - 7° Dnlsn Par*, 

e i ll * » ?•“" mdS9 

0.7 2 4 19 5 75 75 IjBiey'J 
2ft 6 6 8_S 194 *3: Ipw * Ronir 

so it* 55 Dnrinari Smith Jin 
i*r -7. 2*2 99V 50 D® A 94 

40 19 1 30 73 '* Poofl'i' »• N- « 
110 vi 148 » » Dowd* MlH- It 
so i»8 -j 122 55 Downiui G. H. 117 

99V 50 Do A 
73 18 DooftlXt R. M. 
5h 12 Dow d * Hill* 

-1' 'S 5 !^s!fli 

.. ft.7 6.1 10 S ,73.'* >2 

?. A.i 79 a* a» *» 
.. 7 7 6 3 lb 4 
.. 1.12 11 -2 7 7 

®1 7 7 8.7 9 7 M-N 

Vis i'c ■“ 7 MH»Tmi» 
3o 6 1 5 m: it MK KletlM* 

-■■; 2 I 6 ft 5 ® 90 17 Ub Refns r,. 
.. 7ft 5 .IS 37 2J ;n M7E Lid 
.. 5.9 17 1 29 *> 16 MV Par* 

s*lr. ~-SO 7dV -V 7 744 11.470 I 13» 47 Atlas blone 
M.-**. 81^7 ftip; -», a.254 J3 412 I II AHwnod Ga 

6r. 8142 «* 
«rc 74-76 94 
7-*, 7941 T-- 

4i/, a*' «n 
675, .MIS 70 7941 7**. -J; 

Jhft «, Rerlin 41,r. A*' ®n 
99 ®2 Chilean lined 9S 
6P. 57 F Alrirt 3>,re 7743 67 -V 

1®*. 7 49 i.pmun 4';'^ 1)30 !9<1 
771, -it Hunsar? 4*/1, 1*1 21 
74 29V Ireland 7!/-, 81.93 73V -V 
*■'■4 77<; .Itmaica 7Va77-70BlV 

3-W 94 Japan As.* Ae< 191ft 147 -I 
*71, 44 Japal. ' Rf, «i4g 551, -|1, 
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-*; 9.405 11 427 1 I**1' 7V Vimra HI4v. II** 
.. .. j 33 >1 .iusiin K 41 

„ I V 17 Vm.unnine Pd *»<; 

2 9 ins 43 t; 
11 Cl 44 7 

T.2 7 2 9.11 1 
2 2 15 4 10.9 — 
5 ft 12.8 9 3 *- 

ITS 4J D..WT3 Cm 125 
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sSa” I bblb 4 1 ft 1 jk 17 Dunlop Hldpt 

int »2 5.t 5 3 .. tk> 2“ Od-Olr 
4* .. 5 6 11.6 4 2 42 :s» SI IIP SU Grp 
# .. 3 'Hi 7 6 3.5 4!*, i« SIB4II * Tlrtmi 
77. / .. 3«4 17 SmiTft p S' 
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.. .. i 7.7 17 BRA <*rp 
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4 5 IP 9 2 9 1 **, 
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.a' - . Hi V. 
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"2V « \ 7 
TO .V, V ' 
7 7 641, \ flhd 
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J.W 90 peo* 

76-40 TO. 
Vf 75-7® 97V 
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-V 6 185 13-34] 1 121 26 Babcock A W 

7Vr*»4S!Tk -4, 12 557 14.21? j 9ft t* Btcal c"en*t 

34 . .13» 7 1 7.5 * i 

11.1 .-2. :"*.■ ®n * J1 ,v 
45-, -I; 11b 7 7- A ft | - 
:r -I 9 8b 7 8 8..1 ’ * 
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T.1 .1551 ; 
z: i .1 4.6 «t 2 

I J7i . -1 ]B.»h 7 4 to 1 _ 
MO .. 3 ;■ 14*17. 
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22 Les'soodJ B. 44 
T« In. k Dm 47 

w Kdbro sn 
29 L;.| Hldk-s J6 
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27 76 K Bhrt 
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M ft® Snannh 
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e'r Id 

55 Ter.s 7J^, 7*^2 SJV 
dl Limnar a:,r» 71.- 

LOCAL. A UTHORJTIES 

7®7S|2 571 12 4V..Baile.- r H fird -V 
*ft**2!2*s® ®9 *29 Balru It 74 

.. 67 16 Baker Perkins 40 

.. .. SC J9 BamberKert +2*, 

.. .. 17 * ‘Ai Barker ft Dbtnn IV **.- 

.. .. 138 112 Barlow Rand 213 
75 II Barr ft HaJla.e 42 
7U 11 no A 41 

£ 87014 J61 115 M Romil De«e 110 -2 
.. 44V 1**, BarTuw Repbn 19 -l 

J' is Barton A Sons 35 
KA 19 ■ B.ctaeti . 67 
4*1, 171, Bath ft P land 30*, -1 

!l 2«, .9; Ddndse M*fd .d; f .. ■> ® 15,7 i 1 J J. 
* -il *2 T|S| Hern Hide- =' .. 2.1 ®" «2! 4® 

U. Flu i ind see* n -*, Jr*»: Jl, xu 

,7 H-'W 97 Fill I Id 21-4 -2 ?.®-4.2I24l M 
:i;Tl*. «•-• FJrnrncnin* ®* vs, 5 * 5 * A 1 j KSI 

4 0 too ill 7» 1% WbiraK S«l 57 -1 2-0 IM'.I 
l-Sfi-i ST- » Kiln: I B- f4> -1 58112 2.7 j 125 
"■ 8« o.5| I, jjng ..  V .. 1 o* (■ 4 7 1 3; 

24V ill; \ f i 
M ®0 I 1-r 
7?, 50. 1.|W 
M III. Il I 
5SV 29V l.rr 
rrv 74 i t r 
70V ®k I . •- 
61 42 l.. I" 
“41, «3I, ■; j •' 
911. An i r 

A% I. | ■ 
K 7*. G I ■' 
9ft 73 r. |. 

>e "F.-ft -I; 15*44 .. I 
F, sft.S3 59V -V 5 f Jl 11 728 

JVc 77-81 671; -V A ’oZ 11.724 
»;V *2-84 3*V -V ®j72Uwr -V ®*TTfIJwr 
s/r 85-87 Ki ■*, in -3K 14 132 

6-V 7.'-Tft 9.J, -V 6.S94 fl ?l: 
S'e 76-7® ;r . 7 I® IJ US 

6V‘." ‘6-wi -.T-, - V 12 46** '4 .WT 
«fV- a 1976 JiBV . 7 iK« I® im7 
6*:'e 1177 ®-.s, -V 7 «46 12 7®7 
6V--.- 30-92 32V -V J.T.02I II 554 
~.e- 1977 W9. *017 17 298 
ft'--.- MM2 TO.- -V 3 I 740 LI «6 

57 F-axirr Fell 
IT -Beales j 
.Vi Bo a I ton iTjrk 
II Be.pfurd Grp 
11 Be. i t-rbriw.k 
13 D.. A 

v 6.594 TT ?l .V* 271, Pr okra in 1 y* 
. 7 das u 4i'. I tli lift Heecham Grp 31" 

V 12 trie '4 .w: I If 42 Hejam i.rp ;«| 
. 7 iK« 12IH7 ! 42 12 Bcmr.hr ■‘.•rp .a® 

V 7 ft4o 12 7*7 ■ 1| I" Benn Bros ;7 
V J.T.ftZI It 554 | |8ft 53 hen-ons Ini IVI 
*: 9JT7 11298 [nft 57 Berim'd- V ft H. 17* 

12.'* 5*8 dzI/'S 
4.2 10.1 38.2 
4 2 10.7 37.J 
9 2 A.4 9 1 ij* 
4 4612 4 49 1- 
3 N 11.0 1.6 J .2. 
1 7. P.7 JHO r 
18 12.5 4.9! J: 
Ml I2-.3 2 2 .7;, 
xi U4 js 
\B 12.0 ® 7 -J. 
3 9 15 I SJ 
* Je 0 5 .. 

*»5e 1.7 .. | 
n 12* 6 4 . • * I-® * •» ♦ I •»< 

-J " 11 Ir- 
.. 62 6 1 MS M- - 

3.6 lft.1 4 6 
• . . J 7 19 A t 8 

I . «2 34 7® r „ 
*1 IT 17*4 r - *» 

•in nils ft E'eraro 9" 
in flits ft G.dd * !■*: 
35V f'mpire sioret 7" 

2 hntrpy Seri V 
7*, Knaland i F 13 

~ FnclMi '.'trd FI 39 
12 Kna China Cloy si 

fjsih ft i o 72 
25 lepiranu 76 
I? • K.iilmiu? Pulp I®' 
24V Korn Femes S3 
■27 K* a Industrie* 41 
45 Der-Hrit* H; 97 
22 Ftnde Hide- 46 

**: Kwerii 17 
.72 f \i-b Teircrifth- 6« 
"27 fHpand ileial U3>: 

’ : 7 : Vi d. jjadamc Tutsdt 7" 

,6 Z7 4 *1115 "1 MS *'■ Vtcner Joinerj IT* 
9" ** 4*111.5 .. ■ 85 •; Mlllln-nn It. C 

ii " 3 Man .A»f Vu-H- *' 
*0 .. 7.20 Jfj-.a 56V Manbre ft Gan 12" 
5" _ .46 "... 3® 77? I'O Mall .Ship ■ anal 16‘- 

■>® 19,7 • T j 11- Mane Bn-ore ■*: 
2.1 «: 4* r Minn ft Hi-rrlii 46 
3 r« 9 2 7 I , hii 29 Manora.ile i.n* D . 
9,®-4.2 124l M n, Maple Uk- til* IT 
5* 5 n A 1 HSI 24 Marepwiel V 
ill 3ft 1; A 77 1? Marks A S 
S* 11 2 2.7 125 , 471, Marks ft .,pen. er IIU 
3 »b ».« 4 7 37 3d, Uarler Lid 
46 8131 f 21 8 Marline Ind II', 
-’IIP 16 310, ® Mirrrw . .rn i?»: 
;:Jjr ;? 4tf 3 Marshalliat 29 
4 ab 5 . 0 1 ,r_ ,, MjnHaJI T In. 25 

, » .i'a -- 24 9 Dn .1 20 

■2 9.® -4.7 12 4 1 M 
^ 5 * 5 9 A 1 j HSI 

4 2 3 : 7 1 .7* 
-I 2 ®" 5® 4" 

• 7 4#:®.T 2® 1 
. 1 ■ 9J-.6 7 '• .* * j a.-.- 

i».i i:*.?*1 r 
. l.l I r.1 

‘ 4® 4 ft; 73 
.. '57 ;|: :3«| I '* 

,® Spanner In® 21 
mi ,:a:i- P'.r ■ -1 
—■ .,;a'let Ini s2 
V- Mac I ’J—iri 7s 
7®V srjnlec \ i: 72 

v.aav K-l f.*4l" 2"> 
S* ‘ sTjkrle, 7®C '*■’ 

:>at *-e*‘F--ft 27- 
54 •■,«!.■ e 

'? eiip-e- j !■ 
V> s;e-a '4 5. J:- i1 

7 G--« 7- 

s s„.i-k,j>®. UW T® 
4.1 s“*k. ssj ft - n 
24 s: ■aeff l' 
•2«a; -ymc ?:>" 75 
T4 m7 R'-h as 

4 6b 4.® 3J 
0.8 IP.. 
06 12* 
1.8 4 1 31 2 
2.9b " 7 21 II 
<1 9b 2.9 49 J 
6 9 1.I4M , 
I® 6 0 32S j 
1.9b 4 3 37.3 y J 
fl* 8.6 14 "6 ^ 
9 2b 3 9 J<70 * 
4.8 4 3 308 „ 
3 * 5 ® 29.0 11 
2.3b 92 7 
= 2 4.4 27.2 
6.5 5.4 25 7 , 

• 9.7 8 4 IS P * 
. ..452 \ 

OIL 
TO, art, Ainpnl P'l 4® 
®t . .81 . AUfl.ii r 36 ‘ 

151 jn Berry leieem* 56 
ISO 68 Bn: Rivneo 124 
554 191 BP S» 
498 1*7 Burmati ('ll 3’- 

39 1H, C F Peirolf i t3‘, 
I OP 12 011 F.k pi oration 91 

15V • . 7 Premier C«nt ®>i 
30i 8 Panzer Oil EUi 
11 14V Hojal Dutch CZflt 

354 319 Shell 345 
1261* 13® Trli-eiitml 44 
240 bS l rtraraar 7-9 

30 15 * .. 
5 0 5.4 .. 

II 9.r®|-.;‘® AZ ■ -4“ 

. 7<> * :o r a ; i i» 
. :: .8 4 3 24 9 I 54 

■ :k 71 44 :r. 
. . : i S 6 5 6 . ®-7 

79 , j,rt; y* 

V. :.n - » 2 4 •-*. ij 
::.d >m i r? 

4 5b ft.n 1.? , ^ 

-• .«.2-5 li | x5 5 

57 I'nrdlnal 'Did* 122 
17 . arliul Inv ®5 'a. 
25 *. edar Itit fkl .. 
'J 'Aliter Tf i-' 4H .. 
i.**.- liir ft ■'■r-i-e ■■b .. 

rm ■ .«.< tt* o ... 

TO; i Hdetdale. Fir 56 
2y T... P . 52 ’2 

r-; I'umai-iu UU ‘ O1/ 
TO, i'um ft Ind .IKJi 
12 ■.'■irpnrtlr Guv >4 f .. 

PROPERTY 

72 24 Allied Ldn 

4 6 5 131.4 21 
23 IIP.16 Wi 
4 4b 5 7 0 I 

J6 ;ii.'» 77 =J 
3 * 9.6 2 O ln- 

5 '2 ! 11 74 »■ Uar.liallT Inc 42 
, * 2? HW 46V Martin-4 **3 
3Jb 5 ■ 6 •■ 1C 5ft Manlfl-Aew* I.w 
6=8693 en 25 M.nln T 42 

1 8.1' .. IV so Marlon sir 114 

i‘: s ® . :2® :-r <«iii^u p.- 74 "■ .. Trows 44 
ft: 17 5 2 w | «3 27 srrouc A Miller V .. 3 7 ? S 5.6 
5.0 4.F ;:*2 I 52 4". V-J7.4 If ". .. - Pi 
4.4 3 1 r: 12V it, .'urr.er K » * .. 0.* T2.0 30 140 
13 M 5 27 J 2rV sunbeam li'wi ® .. r 1 .. 192 
•J I 13 2 4.s I 4>i 23V wuliii*:" s n an 55 .4.1 ■ P 4 7 4? 
4 IbTrfJ ®8 113 49 5?an Hunler 7L m3 M JI.S 19 63 
= 50111 3 5 '.2* 
2.9dT4 4 2® TM 
5.0 11.9 79 A.- 
6 26 H6 K.7 . 711 
1.® 4 5 85 T_/ « 3 4 8.0 «• ** , I~ 

6 I ».!' .. I.V SO Marlon sir !W 
® 9 21" 14 .75 17 Mather ft PHD 1* 
2 9b 3.3 ? 1 *41 ~ Mallhew' Hlrta*. 43 
4 7 Til 6 4.3 S7V *23 *-Ij> ft llas-sl 6‘ 

, 4 !ik 3.1 9 9 423 HP* ■.lijuird.’ It® 
-7 5F K < V T2 Hears Br- 1? 
■ 1 ill.) 26 n« M.-dnii osier 14 

kit 9 7 I ’ 4 ,H 7 M'lilWoDr 'll* 
1 it» *.* M«»9e. 1. il* 

44 • •'ImjI I lii'iir— 
in Mel si Pr—lu.ss 

40 ]•—4 ft 4 ipftt 4i® Takeda Edr 

.. . 7 , *T2 K l nnilnan 46 
Ji1 27 H rtonlie 20 

5" !■? 1 <k .15 Della*Inv «2 
■a® * t [ I4I» 73 IkTO Ts! Inc' im 

"? S 5.6 S3T 4" D® t ap P* 
U) L" Dra-.run rum Wl 

T2.0 341 IIP 62 DMMon»»6» M®*; 
s . T®2 W, Do Premier J61 
■ ® 4 7 4? TJdj Duo-lee ft Ldn 46 . • 

J2.S J 9 rn ]S r. ft K Inr 64 
; sftj 4P1 KdHift Dundee .117 
:M 79 L-linburgh Ini’ 16* 
V =7 Klee ft Gen TO; 

• lit TP. Mnbankmeni TO, 
•19 20 Kn* ft Cald-in'n 63V 

-® a a ® 5® 35 I2|C ft >01 dP>, 

3® 7 ® 35 9 un 56 Allnall I Itn J17 
2 6 S'Jil® H 1®», Amal In> —' 
2 3 5 8 24 2 ML - 3* Apex Props *4 
1.7 6 6 2' ! 24 7 Aqul- hrt' * • 3 

’ .. .. 62 13 Aricylr J«*s-s 43 
2.4 4 J 4" d 97 37 -AT la CCS Props 74 

• .- . .. 72 23 HeJUinunr Pr®P 4« 

HV. .1.2 .. 17 22 Rellway Hide- 5: 
8.9 4 5 3.4.0 ®in JO Berkeley H-nhrd 9«i 
.. . • J44 » FlftoR perry ■ M.i 

3.7 7.7 ■ 9 7 144 4* St. Ariiii" S» 
I. 1b 3.4 667 ii« 56 Bradford fmp 1W 

H?V 7 Hnl .Aiirani l.«i 
15 ’ 11,2 13.7 121 *, Rntleh f-ind 1® 

. .. . ?«*, 7SV Bn-.luU tl.ikie V" 
5 2 8 9S*« ®1 11', Lap ft i.imnliit 16 
.8 1 4 4 12 0 92 12 l/enlrm ineial .« 
7 7 4 8 23" 9112 Do Lap 3» 
2 6b 9.7 23.8 3J3 66 Cfu-derttcld 1 !2 
J. 5 2 9 432 73 in Cbown See* IT*, 
4.2b 3 5. 2U8 45 I'hurchbuy E.st 1JB 
7 3 4.4 K) 5A»1 2* ITIy Office* JT 
15 2 6ui5 24 ■“*, i. onnlry ft New T IT 
3.0 5 0 27.1 82 J4 lourtry ft Disl !fi 
3 7 5.1 25 9 110 14 Daejan Hlda 41 
4 b 71120 9 111*2 17 Cue Prop NT 
2 7 4 4 SO ft 12 22 Kitales. prpn 42 

17 6 2 34 111* tP 
li 5 6 .1.7 1M 

Tarmac Ltd 
Tme * Lyle 

4 fill *.l 9 9 4=5 
•ft.7 5* r.« 
:j. a® 9.1 
aft 9 12 4 
4.S *7 97 

->w, 
®l 

'2'* 
1*6. Meti.o 
17 Meter U I 

.. 33 J 7.5 »7. I *71 m Ta-b-r PaL; 54 

.. 2 3 121 4.7 13T2 U Ta.iliw Vu-slr-.® 2a3 

.. 2 3 17 9 10 7; 41 T3 Te'etusion 23 

.. 1 = 11 2 106 «•-’ !T D- \ 77 

.. 5 4 4ft ®»s:24 43 relrpmme Reul P« 
■.. 737 T.M,. 42., 

4 9 -71 3 4 80 6 Tenured Jersey .6 
J 2 II 5 TJ 7 U ■ :» Ti.enr.al Synd 3® 
“6 47 ® S? 132 37 Tnomson Drc 175 . 
25 7® «5 , -15 22 Ti-msiin T-Une 24 
2 9 6 ’ ft ft | "VO 74 Thun, FJeefnc ?>2 

3 il 4 4 m 1 53 
"3 41.2 .. } 25 
9.4b 4.1 3l.a I Jill, 

1 lh 1.3 .. {LMi B3 111infl-ld tecs •id3 

■J a ’ -® a a ® I k® 35 13ie ft Im TO, .. 4 b 7U 20 9 111:*, 17 
■** fT'S-i?®.! 64 36 Enc/XVork 61 ®H 2 7 4 4 305 12 27 

■ J j -as®-74° 63 tneft SO,Ill'll M3 .. .All 4 4 3» 1 53 ]5 
-I 7 7 5 n 179 61 Ih. B ’o’. ... on 41.2 35 6 

Si -ft- j 5 77111, ®t*i'K'lale iNMies 240 .. 9.4b4.l3l.nl.ini, s 

7 6 114 3-1* 1*3 F.stJlrs H-wpe 246 -5 1 lh 1.3 .. J2*ll R3 
: 5 65 7 3 f2 . 29 First Simi.Am 74 . 14 4.6 39 2 1-66 97 

A* 7.il 146 5* F-reisn ft i,.ilnl J271, 3.7 29 14 7 | 43 17 
■6.7 7.3 ?* 116 29 Hi Japan Int ®1 . 0 • P .. 56 20 

J.® 4.UJ4J !IT*: .»J i>u funds -Ord- JWV .. 5S 5 2 338 47" ITS 
. St 30 • DnL'-m 7iS, -II; .. 470 125 

36 123 14 ®n 7M 'lien ll»e ft T*ll ' 7iP; -l», 4.3b 5 6 73 7 7^4 . 78 

5; I 7* 14 Gen SrATIidi 61 .. 4.ob 6lT 22 9 74 23 

IT Cue PruP 5T 
27 tjtalrs Prpl* 42 
J5" Fran, of Leeds 47 
6 Forum 3* 
5 Fraternal 131 r*J 

3 4 4.6 39 2 1266 Gl pnrilind 221 

2? ! 8" -w 'viendeinn 
16 iILihe True 

► !', 3.7 29 14 7 I 43 12 «7reen B. T6 
r! 0® Of .. 56 TO Guildhall 32 
.. 5S SJSM 470 ITS Hairnnerton MU 

-Uj .. 470 125 De A HU 
4.3b 5 6 23 7 . 7* Ht-leinrre f:«ls 1W» 
4.ob 6712= 9 74 22*, Intereiirnp'ean 33 
2.0 J T 29 f .61 It fPH 29 

Mich Lew Company Pricerji'eepence PR 

laicxmenlDnllarPremium nVe-J|er> 
PremlnmCblltertlon Factor 9 6449. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

ATI, 78V Buyer Uf-'i *1; "36 5 9 14 6 125 95 
14", 5U|,i7omraer-'bank Ul», *-V 20.T 1.8 21 9 | » 37 
15 12V rp m Pam iSPa *J, Irf5 5.8131 
Jl'v 25 KBf> CT ■ .. 159 3.4 
4V* Sd. Crnanon ,331, .. 63.6 1.9 23.5 
61 rr flnelder .A 
29 73 Grans— 13Z! 116 52 19 

4*5 Jl" Hofcbsr VO ®A 16-ft 4.616 8 
•ft 43 Mnnlccalim E '45 .. . . 
3»; -Jl. XEFDNV '£L9*; -I; «M 4 6 22.4 

WTT 312 Rebeco 11.5 502 A *2 23.0 4 b 37.® 
417 202 Bolinio Subs :l 5 352 -1 J.T 03 60.5 
240 130 s„|, A'lycoat La" . a.® 12 .. 
5®o -10 Th.tssrn-Hucue ISO *1 21 ft 5.1 S 4 
3W, J5V Volkswagen 735V +V . 

4r. )K R.iulhrpe nidg* Jl ■ ’l 1.9 fil 8 4 
1- 17. r.rab’ I e*Iie A4 4.4 «.p =.-> 
7® 4® RradT >i. ■V -i 13." 1.8 
4® D.. .A 9* -1 •9® 11 u 3* 
23 f® nr.runi Millar 2? 2-1 10.8 1.7 
21 1® . Braid Grp :« 

125 25 Bralthw^iie >2 
"5 37 Hrrmmcr H. *1 . . 8 8 a.® a J 
84 33 «ru»a: 42 ■„ l.'l 7 1 =«. 
fi® 77 Rremn.r 
X: 21 Brenn.'hem lnl -i 2 d 3ft 10 ft 

!*, 8*.- Fullir* lief.’ VA Ifi 
14 Fnrd .Marlin' 

',39 ®4 Fnrt lltr RL-P 118 
7'2 Furno Ulster 5A 

14® #• orinm k 
T9* lnl *1 
7* 21 I'uater Brn* ■02 
1.-1 T'0, Fustrr * s* 

•jift 71 Freenisn* Ldn 140 
1 ron..li T. 

AdV **: F><Ttch hirr 3, . 
■ J, Fried land Dose 

2®2 ft MO 9 
i 5 3.4 12 5 I .£ 
i.i r.i io..«! 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
HPl. id, Eray.in Lfi|» 
iV|, 9; BP '.'anada ff 
12',. ■'an Pic Ord 
TO .-'“iifcl Pa— U*i, 
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7ft mv Fludr 2S" 
2". :4V IJnllmser iI9V 
77V TTV Hud Be’ *MI 173V 
IS, S Husky lit: *ClVa 

■■-■n 425 Int JllOff' M 
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:.V ft*:„IV Int a,V 
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el' :9 : 0S3J5 
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43 II Rnt Mohair Ub; 

Z 4 4 4® Ij*j Brit PrlnllRS III; 
41*? 3". Eni BuHtnikers 

7 9 7 72', M3: hrlt ftint .»pec so 
9 IJ.8 4-v. IV- Brit huiiar 3 In 
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6 3J 5 bk 95 Km Vila .30 

.. 5 T 12 1 7 61 T4“« or GHP Grp 95 
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.. 1.4 3.1 16.2112® 47 Gallenkamo . M3 
.. :: It: SJ; » t: GaiHM Knadif® =*, 

-4 sjb ■;.’ b.o 94 12 liaraar hci.iblair 6* 
.32! 7; 103 4f6, 21V l.£l lnl 4® 
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.. n® ■’• [rn '2BO !*l2 Gen .Mjr P.DF 1P4 

-I 17 0 ’ft"'®! s'! I."1*? Gibbon-Dudley 31 
3'J ,np ss -91 19 '.ibb-nsh. im 75 

* *- 0 4 "i i ". K '■*" 6 nunus 121 
-1* 1M7 3*1 1-K ? “*• ''rtL'P'ir l.ld 16*: 

"• ,„] *: * 54 22 g:» s* JJelal 31 
.. — l"B 3" Ul 13?, Glass Glut hr 22 

“ . !■*-#* lb' Glaxo KldZ- W 
” a® ^ I X‘‘ ’-'4 1 ■l,"'snn H .' =T 
.. 4® II* 4.J I ;A :’l '.(rr-.op It. ft ,t. > 

*l: TT- 722 *7x Unwed 7»i 

4 4 20.9 6 4 J 

7 4 31 * 1 i; 
11b 6.8 3.6 S 
n.l 11. 
2.8 8.6 * 7 i?2 

16 M'.-m r.rp 72 .. 3.4 ii 9.1 - 112 4! I.'D* Grp 
16*5 NHF News 51 .. 3*7 4 9 Z2JS 91 ■ 34*, I'M Dpli. al 
713 Naim ft "non 116 b ... 62 5J 12 3 7. 4 *; l' Textiles 
J* Ml Carbon 32 .. '.e.. .. 66 C; LnUuJi Ind 

3 'eedlert 15 ... . e .. <9, 7E0, I'lifzale 
TJ, veep*«nd 39 *1 . 4 4 11J 6 n 40X 151 I'nl'eter 
» \e#r*lllft flam 37 .. 4 l IIJ 5.5 21V K'l Do VI- 

K- J" A at Carbon 32 
W 3 Nee-llere Ii 
42 tj, veep send 39 
« » A egret 11 ft flam 37 
67 73 \*||| J 61 

J42 ■ 49 A eu an hill 61 
43 22 Aenman lntf .32 

.. 72 9.3 9 3 

.. 6 5b 72T S.I 

.. - :.l 24-4 J 7 

10 Ldn Q» ft Urn 63 . 
45 ■ Lnn Inrereonl 4.8 f 

.. 4 l 11.2 5.5 21V O’, Do VV 
*1 6 7 10Jl 2.9 104 ..AS f'nifech 
-2* 62! 10.1.1UJ HA IS;' Ltd Bl^ItU 

1,1 mo it v — sewman ,nq .,a 
G. inj 10.9 4 J jj, vcfclT,an Talks in 

’’ A, ii I- *?» ft*1 Vcmnians Tubea 17 
” in j 1^ 55 Ncwmart I- 90 
:: ?ab‘2i 15 »■- « 

5^bIT3 2.: 7n 
4 1 HU 4.8 .V 

20 CBM Grp 
14 l-id CiIj Mere. 

‘2-1 Z±4 l Z M Ldn Mereb Sec 21* 

‘ * Vw £•£ *“♦ 11 Dn Cap 29 
% i'® Sv *" ,0 p™ DIF*** » 

-a® a- ®a M3 47 Ldn Scot Amer 367 
■»4 It's in I42V 57V Ldn Tram J3* 

Il 8*u5 ]*> ,5   " 

U 3.S.:i.9 434 

•. 59 
10 3.7 .. 84 

AS 
2.9. 7J 18.6 43V 
50 4.7 36.9 3 
7.4b 5 4 25.6 84 
0.7 7.7 13 .S 102 

• 14 73 42 26 14 l td Fug 
•7 7 A.8 4 7 47 S; 1 :d Gas Ind 

*J, 5.5b.9.1 7 ft 19V 4 l id Ind 

6 5 10.1 foil 49 14 '-Mnrcsoufc Int- 32. ?I*| 2-5h 7.8 21.3 18*, 
15 13 4.51 TO* 3* MerefunftTVudfSJi ..' 2." 52 26.8 

63 Schley 8. J49*. 
3 Town ft Cue 1«: 
9 Town ft t ent 1.6, 

27 Trailord Park AT 
6 l'F Prom 1« 
71, Webb J. li 

HI Wntster ft '.'Ty 15 
10 HIngale Ipi 3<i 
3 Vn»d mill JL 

16*, Monk* Ini 
0.3 1 2 9 9 TP, J4 New Coon Fairo 51V *1*, 2.8 5.514.5 RUBBER 

o.il 22 5 New Thru* 'Inc' .. 2.4 22.7 d.ti ___ „ 
»:.? *.2 5.1 154 1? DnCap ' 36 -H, ... .. «J » S'llUi S 
4.0 * 3 10.6 92 JP, North Alfanlie *0 *1 - 2.8 3.5 37.8 h’JS ^ 

29 Nonh^rn Amer . 77*, 
IS ...Ai»rtItem kn 72 
14 Dll ft A8*nctaled- 41*j 

KV 70 
lot 14 

-V 25® 1.2 44.0 Jjg,, K Bfoi«llou«» J. J JA 

‘7 .. ■ ■ 71*; 1.A Hrniks Grp It 
*; r ,:*"3 121 BrnkenHii: 67-. 

. 71 b:: s 61; via 24 
13 ■■■ 4 J o® .[21 c 
2 1 6 ■■ 1S ! **; 30 
Jb 7 4 .t.s hn- > 

.. 4 * t: 2 4: 72 

.. 179 1J«I .A,*. ••• ~ 

24 '.i.ldb, A «*• 41 
C •.ntnrae Hide- aa 
30 •■■cdun ft Gulch 57 
> Gorton 1. Grp 20 
X* 1 irah»m U'^td 3 
— •■ranipian Hid;' 42 
21 Granada ■ A' 66 

-V 66 I .3 ft 11 .1 
35.7 4.6 4 6 

-V »' 2 8 .. 
-V 41 ft 14 7 ■ 

I 33 

;■ .. .. .. i Ji 

-V ! -JT 
“io n® ji .. : S-* 
.. 74 2* 1.4 10.4 I 3S 

BANKS .AND DISCOUNTS 
213 :."*n Ateas DikOiunt am 
• On DM Mien H ft Boss 310 
TV, 95 AfS-LaThiir Io« 
425 Tin Aw’d ft N2 ITS 

-.7*, An 6b KaRDiiim J" 
34aV ITO. Be of Ireland 3a> 
21-. He. Bit Lrumt l-rael 22 

7-:5 !‘*> 6k L'Utm L'K =?» 
Ten 2*n B. nr NSW 5>>d 

-j* ITV Bk o! S SciKij t3< 
2®3 10.3 Rk of Scotland 2S5 
W| 1*V Enkl Tr I AY i=ft 

Tin J :■> Barclays Bark 
TO* "7 Bates V. llldT- in 
2®5 <■ Rro.n Mnp>> 170 
ITT. 04 , n-drr r,t 

IL < roar Hid?' 1.3 f 
11 *» HP* » base M'Jt, I2t‘i 

. IT 14V Cillcorp r!9"i 
47 • Lie Ds'cnur.' 38 

200 as . ,r R* t.! *i|.- »>. 
*41 ;ta» i nfn 6k of >;d IT® 

a-V IP. <■« It" France ;24*. 
4' .1 k:n.:'.a! F:n 3 
7® 6 Fraser An* :T 

2:® :75 Gerrard ft Aal 25® 
7® 22 Gibb' A 4* 

368 75 >: 111 > I; Bros :oi 
IT® TT >:nndla:s Hldftr 4! 
378 V. t>ii,nness Pc.t DC 

!T A tfarnbn*' rio tl7 
N.0 a® Dn «lrd ls.1 
IS 24 Hill 5amuel T02 
=63 MV Hone K ft bhang 2J2 
nr. 22® Israel B-I 27" f 
m 4n .tecsel Teycbee 75 

250 AA .In.cptif. 22® 
27n .32 Key -cr L limans 41 . 
®8 2i Kins ft >hak%nn 50 

:vl 12 Kleinwort Ben 108 
767 wg Uoid* B-ok =3 
T10 J4 Kercurj' Sees 13® 
379 :w*. Midland 265 -I 

61 :2t: Mtnst-r .Him 3® 
='37 ::i '.’j: nf .«« 259 

TO, 2* Aal Cora Bk Grp 68 
31® ?® \ar » rruiMer 2*2 

3**, ikij t.ntotn.n aal-. 
H2*; .35 flea f.-i-’ ,1 

77V T5V Rural « -'an 124*51. 
445 Toil Sshrodrr' i:r. 
24'."t T.34*: >r cciwiihe Alar 24® 
.®A sjner Walker 14 
738 22 wmitn 'I Aub; n 32 

■V" ::a Ft.nd'rt ft 1-hart 438 
31® 1*® i nirp Di-cotm: a®' 

111 f.0 15! 2t 1 
2d 2 ®.4 51 :c*i 4 
12.7 7® 107 I . 
14 1 .1.6 Id 9 j 

,‘Ji 7 2 n 2 

63*, 1* Brook SI Bor 41 
01 22 Rruuhe Rond .17 
26 ■■ k'lu-ki- T,i»i ti¬ 
er. 26 Rri'Them ®»n r. 34 
*n a’. Brown ft Ta» e 
30 4 P6K |» 
3j , kr. br Bros ■ p ®v 

111 41 Fmwn I ,7 
02 1* kroon'. Ins 27 
39 22 "r»ilra Hldf. 24 

:*«> 4.1 Drumnn’ *« 
.35 l® Kr?.ml Hirtx* 21 
I! I*; ftudxi Br®> 'V 
*1 29 hulluuah L;d AS 

Eulinrr ft LumD 'oi; 
Tlai 47 Eiio.'l Pulp s®' 

73 1® burn. L'.-an a 

Til 74 RurifilTid > 
L4 24 Burnell pi .lure .'ill 
SB 2T l'n A V.' 
30 * Burr.* .And .on > 
T3V .tV Burrell ft > n a 

IT : 2 3 ®m a ' -4 -'I '.'rand M»*l Ltd 
«ja>; i ”, - I—i sf L'nli olores 
t j 'J, 2 P ”3 Du 1 

" ' V :1 '.re Milieu* 

-3, I2."b 3.B 12-3 
.. 2 3 10.1 6.1 
.. 4J 16 7 68 

*1 ®.761222 19 
.. 5 6 I-, *7 
.. 7 1 In 4 6 1 

' 3 1 5.4 7 1 

'! 2.6 101 5® 
-1 52! 12 3 4J5 
■ . 3.7 ,f. 9 8.6 j 

A* 43 Ocean Wilma® H 
MO. 42 Gdej IllllWUt GV 
74 29 Office * Keel 4P 
51 .18V "frtx Grp 38 
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%rc ParkioSon, deceased ' 
pro Lord DeanJog, Masfec of 

^ . Rolls, Lord Justice Janes and 
\il Justice Bridge 

■he Court of Appeal expressed 
Bxrn over legal costs of at Inst 

H'000 incurred ou a widow's appli- 
^ ion for reasonable provision -iff 
' " made for ber out uf the small 

, ate of her husband under 'die 
..icritance (family Provision) 

:-,t, 2935, as emended, since ail 
costs have to come- oat of the 

■ ate of under £4,ooo jad”~fbe 
i'usc which constitutes bulk 

* the estate will now have to be 
id. \p’ ’• 

s.niehr Lordships- allowed an' 
' peal by Mrs Ellen Parkinson, 
'* Stocks Road, Preston, LEnca- 

re, widow of Richard Parkirt- 
. i. from Judge' Ingres5 Bell tv&o 
- d that reasonable provision had 
.in made by the will which gave 

wife a life interest in the 
use and left it. absolutely to 

Royal Society for the Preven- 
n of Cruelty to Animals on 

. r remarriage or death. 
Mr Robert Sterling. Tor the 

1 -dow; Mr A. ,W. Simpson for 
- e executors; Mr Michael Spfcn- 
■ r for the RSPCA. 
'Ihe MASTER OF THE ROLLS 

i-Id the parties had married in 
-■61 when the husband was 65 and. 

• e wife 49 ; both had been 
irried before and each had 
ildren by tlictr previous mar-. 

; iges. In 1964 the husband made 
nrill giving his wife a life interest 

r- the house and effects so long 
she did not remarry and resided 
it alone, bur after her death 
remarriage it was to go to 

. e RSPCA. He died, in 1973. 
: Application for reasonable pro- 
.’si on was made on the widow’s 
.half to the county court under 
e Inheritance (Family Provision) 

*':t, 1936, as amended. The estate 
'-is small—the house valued, at 

.500 with furniture and effects 
-100) and £300. in cash. The judge 
and against the widow, sayLng 
■at as the will was made three 
:ars after the marriage he did 
it think that it did nor make 
^scumble provision for the 
idow. 
Costs fell to be paid out of the 

irate—the costs of the executor, 
solicitor, and of the RSPCA on 

' common fund basis because they 
ere in court quite properly and 
usonably, for though' they did 
ot oppose rhe application they 
id not know the- circumstances, 
o addition, the widow -was legally 
jded so that the legal aid fund 
ould come down on the estate 

*ir all her costs. 
The judge had thought that the 

ssts and expenses ddgbt just be 
-Dvered by the cash and chattels 
'od that the widow would be just 
i well off with a life interest as 
' she had been given tbe whole 
rterest In the house. 
Tbe powers of the court to 

ward reasonable provision came 
,-om the 1938 Act, and under tbe 
966 amending Family Provision 
,ct maintenance could be in the 
orm of a lump sum: and by 
ecisions of the courts it could 
e in the form of. proceeds of 
ale of property. 
The judge was under a rais- 

pprehension in thinking that the 
osition had to be judged at the 
ate of the will. The correct date 
-as the date of the death. Between 
le malting of the will jo 1964 
nd the death in 1973 things .had 
Itcred. The wife had looked after 
er husband for another nine., 
ears and .through a. terminal ill- 
ess. .. ~ '• 
Further, as die Coxpt of Appeal 

aid in Mititoard u Shenlon (11972} 
WLR 711), the test vfas objec- 

ive and tbe question was whether 
he will bad made reasonable pro- 
7'sfon and not whether it was un- 
easonable on tbe testator's part 
o have made no provision or no 
arger provision for the depen-* 
ants. There was no limit to the 
ircum stances which the coart 
ould consider. 

Was it a reasonable provision 
mly to give tbe wife a life Interest 
n a bouse on terras that she could 
ivc there alone, having to pay ■ 
•ates and' do all the repairs when 
ihe had no money' to do it with? 
At 51 she might have gone, out to 
work: but ar Ft. when her hus- 
vnd died, she was receivihg only*', 
he old age pension and supple¬ 
mentary benefit. Tn his Lordship’s 

view die provision was not jreason- 
. - abiff. ’ He saw no reason why it 

would npt Tmve been reasonable 
' for ber husband to luve givah Jigr 

■; t&evRange on terms that she could 
VtatMjt- if «ne so-wished or take a 
[.-lodger- or a paying guest—which 
-she could -not do under the will. 

The,will^led to make reason¬ 
able provision for tiie widow. The 
court could not in ordering main¬ 
tenance direct the house to be 
tra,J?eIre<* lo &er* but provision 
could be made whereby after the 
Sale and payment of ail the casts 
and expenses she would tave a 
tump sum equivalent to. the net 

-amount of the proceeds, as was 
done hi Milhncnrs case. His Lord- 
shin would allow.the appeal. 

The case gave rise to anxiety 
about the cos£s~-abont £500 in die- 
county court and £500 or £600 in 
the Court of Appeal. It wav 
unfortunate that there should be 
such costs to get the matter dis¬ 
posed of> in tbe cose of so smalt 
an estate... . . _ . . 
. His LordsWp wished that 

arrangements could be made 
v-hereby costs In a case like rhe 
present could be avoided bv some 
arrangement between the lawvers 
and all concerned ; but he could 
see tb? difficulties in the present 
case and would not reproach those 
concerned.- He hoped, however, 
that legal costs could be Iceot down 
to the minimum in small estate 
cases and everything dealt with by 
agreement. 

The order would be that tbe 
.appeal should be allowed and rea¬ 
sonable provision made by award¬ 
ing to the widow the net proceeds 
or sale after the costs of the pro¬ 
ceedings and the . administration 
had he*n provided for. 
- LORD JUSTICE JAMES agreed 
with the Master of the Rolls's 
conclusion and rhe order .proposed 
though by a different route. The 
judge's decision was obviously 
governed by the fact that when 
the case was before him rhe widow 
wanted to go on living in the 
house; - buz the position bad 
changed by the time it came to 
their Lordships' court for the 
costs Involved could, not now be 
met without selling the house. In 
that situation the testator's inten¬ 
tion that his widow should have 
the opportunity of living in the 
house, albeit alone, had been 
frustrated. . 

Would she be In a better posi¬ 
tion if the court acceded to her 
application for absolute ownership 
of the bouse ? Though it was dif¬ 
ficult on tbe figures before the 

-court to evaluate what, if any. the 
difference would be, his Lord¬ 
ship was inclined to- think that 
though she would still be to some 
extent -dependent on social 
security, she -would be in i better 
position if sbe were given the net 
proceeds of the sale of the house. 

But his Lordship should not be 
understood, to be departing in 
principle from those very, persua¬ 
sive words used in earlier deci¬ 
sions uttering warnings to the 
courts against varying that which 
had been expressed as the test¬ 
ator's wish save witbin tbe strict 
limits provided by the 1938 Act 
as amended. The courts had a dufy 
not to encroach on tbe freedom 

•of the individual to dispose of his 
property by will further than tbe 
legislature bad provided in the 
Art. ■ , - 

. LORD. JUSTICE BRIDGE said 
he had bad considerable'hesitation 
in- agreeing with bis - brethren's 
conclusion, hat the ..present, was 
a jwbper case for the court, to 
exercise itsr jurisdiction in . effect 
to'vary the provisions of the will. 
- In. agreement with Lord Justice. 
James Me Lordship had been- per¬ 
suaded that the -court must con: 
sider die entirely changed circum¬ 
stances resulting- from' pursuing 
the appeal. If a. competing claim 
to the residuary estate had been 
advanced by. any party who could 
be regarded as having a moral 
claim on the bounty of the' de¬ 
ceased, his Lordship, would not 
have been prepared io -.concur In 
tiie order the court proposed to 
make ; but as tiie eompeang claim 
was by a charily on whose behalf 
Mr -Spencer had very property 
.taken up an entirely neutral atti¬ 
tude- and who could'not be. said 
to have any moral claim on the 
testator’s -bounty it was proper for 
the court to,intervene. 

'Solicitors i Brotnflpy, JRatner & 
Co, Blackpool; Smith, -Faxackeriey 
& Thomson, Preston; Hempsons. 

Incentive scheme’s final 
payments taxable 
inimby (Inspector of Taxes) v 
lilner 
»ay (Inspector oE Taxes) ▼ 
'uick 
efore Lord Russell of KiUovren, 
ord Justice Stamp and Lord 
usiice Geoffrey Lane. 
Where a company for commer- 
a] reasons tenmnaied a profit- 
taring scheme for employees, and 
ie trustees of the scheme in wind- 
ig it up made payments to em- 
oyees increasing in proportion 

i their length of service but not 
dculaied in accordance with rheir 
vel of remuneration, the sums 
• received by the employees were 
>ld to be taxable under Schedule 

The Court of Appeal dismissed 
e Taxpayers' appeals from Mr 
istice Walton, who bad allowed 
ipeals by tbe inland Revenue 
om rhe special commissioners 
vision to quash tbe assessments 
i tbe ground that though their 
iployment was a causa sine.qua 
,n of rhe payments it was. not 
e causa causans - {The limes, 
ic ember 20, 1974). .... 
Mr Martin Nourse. QC. and Mr 
■seph Turner for the taxpayers: 
r Peter Rees, QC, and Mr Bn an 
ivenport- for the Revenue. 
LORD RUSSELL, giving tiie 
dement of the court, said that 

1963 some shareholders in 
illiam Park and Co wished ro. 

holding company, and it proved 
impossible to'continue tbe scheme. 
The board was genuinely forced to 
wind up1 tbe scheme and the 
trustees adopted a formula where.- 
by employees would get a 
standard award for four years’ 
service, with an Increase for addi¬ 
tional service or a reduction for 
less service. The amounts'awarded 
were not related in any way to 
the level of the recipient’s re¬ 
muneration. Mr Milner - and Mr 
Quick received tbe same amojint 
in view of their equal length of 
service, although Mr Quick was 
normally more highly paid. 
Interim distributions were made 
to them and. they were assessed 
to tax. 

His Lordship Said that, the 
words of Mr Justice Upjohn, 
approved, in. the House of Lords 
\n Hochstrasstr v Mayes ((19601 
38 TC 673), were accepted as the 
true explanation of the phrase 
«emoluments' dr profits from 
an employment, which was the 
test to decide whether a receipt 
bv an employee was taxable, if 
that one question was not 
answered in tbe one positive sense 
the receipt was not brought 
within the charge to tax under 
Schedule E. . • . .. _ 

The court bad to consider 
whether the 'employees’ receipts 
before the termination of the 
scheme were taxable, and it was 

Juce their holtHugs without dJs- _]ain ^ a™, were.. The argu- 
sing of shares to people who of appellants that there 
cht alter tbe way in winch we '-was a difference between the.pre- 
mpanv was run- Simultaneously ’ terminal and the terminal pay- 
2 directors were-seeking to en- ments because,. inter alia, the 
urace employees with a share trustees could have exercised their 
the company’s profits nnder a discretion differently assumed the- 

are incentive scheme in accord- answer in favour of the taxpayers 
ce with section 54(1) (b) Com- ofl main question, which-was 
nies Act. I*43- For that reason whether the - provision 

was revolved to establish a intended ks a reward for services, 
nr for the employees and that The provision for term! rial- pay- 
- company should lend money mems was not a throw-away pro- 
"the trustees to purchase tbe ^on bearing ns colour of 
ml ^Shareholders who wanted ■ reward for sendees. The abeme 
‘p,,u was based on reward for services 

* deed was therefore execu- by employees ■ and the fart 
i It recited the fact that the tbat after the final payment there 
mnanv wished to institute a was ne more by way oF bonusto mpany_ wisacu --Kt. nt pffl_ lQok f(Jf ^ jj0£ distinguish that 

final payment - from the earlier 
payments. Those final payments 
were clearly rewards for services 
because pensioned - ex-employees, 
who ex bypothesi were such 
because of tbe services they had 
rendered to the company, were 
brought . into the class Of 
redplems, and because dismissal 
for mlscondnct or- incompetence 
excluded employees from benefit 
aiid such misconduct.or incompe¬ 
tence was clearly referable to 
their services. 

The appeal was dismissed. 
Leave to appeal to the House 

of Lords was granted. .-. 
Solicitors: Field Fisher .&■ 

Martineau for Arthur Smith and 
Broadie-Griffltfc, Wigan; Solicitor 
of inland Revenue. 

mpaijy w»uvu —.. 
,ieme for the benefit of e«h 
>yees and that Jts 
ject was that shades in tne 
rnpany should provide jncOTie 

division between eropwy^; 
e trustees were to hold 
:ome of the trust fund in 
dMde it between the employees 

such proportions as tney 
msht fit, and falling such de- 
jon, between the employees 
.ally. The crost could be de¬ 
mined in sei’iiral ways, and on 
;h determination the trustees 
re bound to. distribute any bal- 
-e after repayment of the wan 
.-ween the employees m each 
ipornon as they mlglK deter- 
ne and In default of deasrmina- 
n wuallv. 
n 1969 the company, to merge 
± another company, formed a 

Business to Business 
READERS w nc<npm«n^«d i» Uh« mra»rteu pretHWOMj jui^ca infer* 

• • - -.anlwHoa «bHB>uon*. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

PUBLISHER WANTED 
for U.K. and Common wealth edition of International 
publication in its 20th year of publication in the media and 
communications field, with headquarters in Toronto and 
New York. Reference Book publishing subsidiary also 
invo/ved.- Experience In publishing, editorial. ■ advertising, 
public relations, helpfuL. Proven Executive ability necessary. 
Fifty thousand (£) pounds investment secured by equity. 
Exceptional salary and profit sharing in U.K., U.S., and 
Canadian subsidiaries. Representative in London till 10th 
October. 

REPLY IN CONFIDENCE TO 

Box IQ36S The Trnies 

SMALL MANUFACTURING- 

UNIT IN OAVENTRY 
Lnh for Sale uim, 

LJ.5QO ter .flKtore* 4 fillings.. 
Modern onit for Hum Industrial 
wort.. Oulalls iron: 

W. A. .SMITH A CO. LTD.. 
Sclttna Uto. 

Dagmlvua, E*kx. 
- Mr, n. U. SmUh. M_D. 

Ol-O'JU 

J. S. B. MOTOR POLICIES 
LLOYD’S SYNDICATE 15S 

Truro m October. 1173. die 
majuewnient oi J. S. A. Motor 
i'oltrlos at Lloyd's will be 
undrrLUcrn by John Haytrr 
Maior Underwriung Agcnnrs , 
LtmUnd. . . , 

. The first Diracton of John 
Hayicr Motor Undarwrttlng 
Agencies Linuic-n sro: 

J. Vi?. Hjylrr. _ 
r. E. Hugbrs-Onslow 
R..A. G. Hamilton 
J. V. Creffjn. 
A. C. □. Bell 
D. P. Trotter 
N. P, Carter ■ 

PR ESS WORK & STAMPING StUlnnS 
warned is- purchaso. Bojt 11S1 
S. The Tiro ns. 

SCA FIRM WEED fair ftUp 
needed. Fishermen, tmeresied m 
suopiylng U.S. firm write and 
we wLU visit with you la Disco 
orders for bunchu.—Write Jo 
Golden Arrow Cm oh lea. Inc.. 1TO 
Vartck Streoi, Nrw York. N.Y. 
10015. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE. 

EVERYTHING TO GAIN 
AND 

NOTHING TO LOSE 
Worth,g partner required with 

£115,000 for' half Share In ■ 
freehold hotel and country, club 

m the edoe of the New Forest. 

The £115.000 would be well 

secured by half ' Share lx, the 

present assets. U is proposed 

'to use the premises for a 

'selling' venture which could 

produce vast profits in addition 

to hotel earnings. Please write 

to accountants, furnishing bank 

■nierence. c/o Box lisa S, 

The Times, 

' Actaoimaires d’iine- 
iroportame sod^te de 
traji5ports/«pedkipns 

na tionato et tatemsHonak, sqec 
austte prtncJpaht en Italie sep- 

. tenxrJoMlB et opflranre au 
mantle entlcr. intfiressds a 
ddveioppement ultertBur dee 
artlvuet at prdts. * examiner 
propositions de participations 
ou autre*' soronone acutm- 
ttalree. 

Offroti sous Chttfre 
3A-F 510.89ft. 

PubllCl but. 6901. 
laigano/CU. 

AKTIONARE EINER 

BEDEUTENDEN 
tiatiORalen und-lnterriaUdiialcn, 
in dBT. oatusn _ Welt uugen 
Transport und - SpedlUonsrtrma 
mil- Haupultz tn, Nordiailvn. 
uueresslert an welterer Qea- 
charuontwtckiung qnd berett. 
BeieilJgunjisvDrschiage ' Oder 
and ore AkUenniBgUchkeiten zu 
prOTen. 

OfTertpo lan I Oh iffrro 
--V-F 510t6'*6, 

Public I US. 6901. 
Lugaqo/CH. - 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM eLSCTTUC typewriters, 
factory racoadt'danM and war¬ 
ranted by IBM- 'Buy, save tin' to 
5? L*a»e. 3 yra. firm, 
Cl.90 wU^._Reft^Awni. £16^^ uvn, XI 
month.—Phone Vertex. 641 

DOOR TO DOOR. Express Euro- 
gMti^Cogxier Service. Rich Ltd. 

LnamED Gumperna.-j; p^uompany 
RegLslralions.ft Co. 01-698 
■ta Arran Rd.. Landau, S.E.6. 

i'S IMf CORATtN G -.OR ALTERA- 
-nONS 7—Large or small labs, 
offices, ■hops, toctortes or ruu: 
wort carried out aftor. business 
hours IT required: tree estimates, 
all areas.—Stuarts. 01-649 41M. 

TELEX. Not lust Telex but a daily 
’ Dto riaht'waovcml service work¬ 

ing for you. Cai-< -Oi-4o4 7651, 
Breney Rapid Tlx Services. 

NATIONAL NETWORK Of son pcT- 
■uaslvs voices for Sales: AppDlni- 
mems: ResnwCb: Advertising.— 
Phonesales Lid.. 01-629 8585. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

instant Rentals, sales. Tynewrll- 
crs. Calculators. Melyclean, 838 
3511. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

F.T. ' TOURS—the experts. Phone 
459 7751/2 lAtrflne AqmitSI. 

' FINANCE A INVESTMENT 

SHARES PURCHASED 

Investors of OPEC funds seek 
.o purchase largo snare parcels 
of quoted or on quote;! com- KnlDS with good arorti record. 

run; and p/o ratio. Co rural 
nut required. Offers with ful¬ 
lest details from present regi¬ 
stered owners.—Write Box 
1141 S. The Tiroes. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

THE FREEHOLD ANP LEASEHOLD 
INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED 

Notice is hereby given that the 
REGISTER of the Cumulative Prefer¬ 
ence Stack of the Company writ! be 
CLOSED Cram 16th October to 1st 
November 1978. both dates inclu¬ 
sive—By Order or the Board. 
C. s. Harper, Secretary. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 
also on pages 10 and 12 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
ft Cuke Street. St. James's. - 

London. S.WM. 

ENGLISH PAINTINGS 
for 

COUNTRY HOUSES 
Mon.-Fxl. 10-6, 

SERPENTINE . CALLERY. hynslhgton 
Cardens iA«* Ceunri*. 10-6 daily- 
Irer. Until Nov 2. Recent wort to/ 
MARK-BOYLE & RICHARD HAMIL¬ 
TON 

TATE' GALLERY. Mtilbank. S.W-la 
RICHARD SMITH. Seven Bssumnons 
1961-1975. Until SB Sept, wltdare. 
iOA. Sons. 2-6- Adm. iop. Scinxri- 
eftildren. students &• OAPs. UP. 

VINCENT CU1RO 
First London ExhlbUon_ 

VICTORIA fi ALBERT MUSEUM. 3WT- 
875-19754 Until id Octo- 

ber^ A dm. 40p, 

, WILD EH STEIN __ ^ 
Paintings, watercolours sod dr swings 

RAOUL DUFY 
Weekdays. 10-5.30; Saturdays 10-12.50 

Untu sou, October 
147 New Bond street. VM 

„ MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL . 

UiLTBUIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
iMUPd u October 19TU tct.um 

Bills due 2 January at lu1,'», 
Applies i to ns Li,.5M. loLu out- 
jUhduig ci.oh. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE is hereby jotorn purstianf 
to i 37 of Lhfl TKLSlE£ Act. 1‘JiLs 
that any ‘ person haymn a claim 
■iiuin,! or ju, iNTfiKLST In the 
LttlTVIE nr any Of the deceased 
persons whose tuunes. addresses- 

. and descriptions ere1 set out balow 
lx hereby required to send particu¬ 
lar* in urHlnn of - his eLiim or 
Interest to the person or persons 
mentioned/ in relation n> the 
ttrconMd person concerned before 
Iho date speciilrtt: after which data 
the nfalc of the deceased will bo 
distributed bv the personal iwn- 
non U lives am ana the oononn cniiura 
Diorcto having regard crnlv to the 
culms and Iniarasis of which they 
have had notice. 

NAN AY ANKARA. AJtTHA. of 88 
Buck Lane. K Ingsburv. Mhldir- 
scx. N.vv.y. dircT ion 20th Octo¬ 
ber. 1W4, Pajruculors to Human 
A Wallers. Solicitors or 1 Lin¬ 

coln's Inn rinds. London. W.C.3.. 
before 8 th Dec umber. I97S. 

PETER SELUODD of 51 Rcdcourt. 
Chctwynd Hoad. Bassett. Sauihamp- 
ion died BUi Septotnbnr 1970. Parti¬ 
cular to Bernard Chill A Axteli. 
The First Bouao. LA The Avenue. 
Southampton before 8lit December. 

SOS KIN. PAUL, or 50 Eaton Man¬ 
sions. London, a.iv.11. died 15th 
July 1*170. Particulars to Gordon 

- -Dadds lr Co.. Soil ri lore. SO Brook 
Street. London, W1Y 2DD. before 
20th December 1975. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 
1 The Church Cam minion ora have 
prepared a DRAFT REDUNDANCY 
scheme which contains provision 
for the aoprooriallon to use as a 
vouih and ramping centre for the 
Diocese of Chelmsford of the redun¬ 
dant church of St Lawrence Ash eld- 
ham and part of ine land annexed or 
belonging thereto. 

A copy or the draft Scheme may 
he obtained from the CoaimiaaJo.1 rrx 
or may be Inspected at AaheUdham 
Hall. Afihelldham. 

Ahp REPRESENTATIONS should 
be sent in writing lb the Commis¬ 
sioners at 1 Mllibank. London. 
SW1P 5JZ lo reach lhorn not later 
than 5Let October 1975. 

- PASTORAL MEASURE 19o8 
The Church Commissioners have 

prepared a DRAFT REDUNDANCY 
SCHEME which empowers them to 
sell the site of the former church at 
Saint Gabriel. Easton. 

A copy of the draft Scheme may 
be obtained from the Commissioners 
or may be Inspected at The Vicar's 
Room. Holy Trinity Church. Trinity 
Road. Bristol 3 during normal work¬ 
ing hours or by .appointment with 
the Reverend T. Kenhaw. 

Any REPRESENTATIONS should 
be sent tn writing to the Commis¬ 
sioners at l Mllibank. London. 
SWip 3JZ to. -reach them not later 
than 30 October 1975. 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 

The Ghtvdt CoraMnjmm have 
prepared a DRAFT REDUNDANCY 
SCHEME to amend the provisions 
of a previous 9Chonr and provide 
for the demolition of the lower 
and'splro of" the redundant church ■ 
of St Paul, Princes Part and em¬ 
power the Camndselonera to setl 
the Mia. 

. A copy of the draft Scheme may 
be obtained from die CouuntsMoners 
w may be Inspected at St Phnamon 
Vicarage. 40 Devonshire Road. 
Liverpool. LA 3TZ. _* 

Any REPRESENTATIONS should 
be sent tn writing to the Commu- 
stonara at 1 Mllibank, London 
Swap 3JZ to reach them not later 
Own 5 November 1975. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALANCATE Legal Stan. Trite special- 
Is* consultants to the profession 

’ offer a confidential service to 
onployera and staff at all levels. 
Telephone for apmrtnttnent or 
wrtta to Mrs. Rotnlck, Mrs, 
Harkneae. or. Mr. Gates. Ol- 
405 7301. at b Groat Queen St.. 
London. W.C.2 i of! Klngswayi, 

Appointments 

Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

SOCIAL WORKER 

•VuDlKalians are in mod from 
Sou 'dl Workers possessing j 

. professional soclaL wark qualm- 
cation at nnst-araaiute level tor 
the pusmon or: 

Fieldwork Teacher 

Social Work Student Unit 
Crqen Lane Hospiiai 

Auckland. New Zealand 

Green Lane Is a modern gen¬ 
eral In, spiral j-imlnisinrm hv 

• the Auckland Ho«n:i.il Board 
.tnd oiudipil J miles iron, th^ 
cuv cpi,ire. 

Caitdiuan* at apparntniPni 
and apfjikaimn lorov, ar.iitabie 
from iho oi Hers of. 

Tiie High CwniAbiionor fur 
Nkw Zculand. 

Nch Ireland Houv, 
lUruiirlioi. 

London W.C.ti. England. 

AprJIcjlluns rlow in Nrw 
XeaLind un Ihuradav. 5u 
Oltuber. i*i75. 

“A” LEVELS FOR ■ 
■ MANAGEMENT 
Intensive irainmo qrarnt 

BpovlUcaliy for Managnmeni. i% 
oflercd by luinoua world w tar- 
1-1 nance-'fra In In b Group. a 
high rdurallanal standard pm 
rmhustasm. energy ana deirr- 
nUnation. are essential U you 
are to succeed In this highlr 
competitive but rewarding rleld 
Yon WIN iv IruvUvd In cterv 
aspect ol this company's acl- 
vllb-S.- Ape 18 I**. S-iIjrv 
£3.{IU0 a.a.e. Phone Mr A. 
Mason. Monday. 

637 37S7 
"prime appointments 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 

YOU AT 

' DRAKE PERSONNEL 

_Call ns an Monday. 
330 Rcgotu Street, li.l. 

754 Ciftii 
80. Blshopsgate. E.C.2. 

588 U147 
119-121 Ktngsway. W.C.2. 

4u5 0b54 
. DRAKE PERSONNEL 

AMBRICAN COMPANY specialising 
in design and construction nn 
large exhibit stands in Europe Is 
looking for an able Designer with 
a view to eventual directorship. 
Please reply Bos 0894 S, Ihe 
Times. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

LIAISON EXECUTIVE for Freight 
Forwarding organisation specialis¬ 
ing in heavy engineering con¬ 
tracts world-wide. City based. 
You will bo preparing quota lions 
and proposals- for a variety of 
Clientele and organising the 
appropriate branch to fulfil the 
assignment. Salary L4.DOO-C8.OOU 
+ car.—Gee’s Hecnilimenl. 499 

. 6101-4. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS 
need good qualified and partly 
qualified Temps: £2 to £3 p.h. 

Also permanent staff always In 
demand. 01-657 8581. 

PROFESSIONAL fire, of Accoun¬ 
tants require, a qualified Char¬ 
tered or Certified Accountant -and 
also a senior Audit Clerk, good 
salaries,—Tel. Mr. Kounis, S59 
0103. • . 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED TO RENT 

On loi.g. fun repairing and 
Improvement lease. 5 o»d- 
roomed house Tn own, grounds 
on estate; Berta./Wilts, bor¬ 
ders. -No agents. 

Box "~Q820 S, The Times 

HOUSE WITH ARTIST’S STUDIO or 
Lift, iilqh north light room and 

, garden, wanted to buy. preferably 
London. NWS. Nt\5. 01-286 
9693. 

LAND FOR SALE 

-too ACRES LAND. Magnificent 
sooth feeing view over fifu loch. 
Inverness 12 miles. Loch Nres 
4 mites. Firs!-class forestry tend. 
Hough- shooting. £8.000. Ol- 
681 3149. 

nninmni 

ISLAND OF ! 
DREAMS I 

m 
If your company is situated on someone's. “ Island ot ■ 
Dreams " and you have got a vacancy for any sort of ■ 
staff—we've got the perfect place for you to find them, 

On 9fh October 1975 ! 
■ 

for one day only, we will publish another successful: J® 

FOCUS ON ' { 
Overseas Appointments | 

Many of our readers would lilce'to work, overseas, ■ 
moreover we have a large number of readers already ■ 
living and working out of Britain. • i 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 1 
TO REACH THEM! ■ 

RING THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 5 

01-278 9161 § 
for further details and to book your space NOW ! gj 

Manchester 061434 .1234 S 

^TEZST-f- 
#/■>!> 

Thelimes is the perfect vehide 
for buying and selling. 

The Times classffiedmolor columns appear daily. 
So, whether you’re buying or selling, advertise in * 

The Times (ring 01-837 35U) (orManchester 061-8341234)' 
and find your buy et Or the car youvealways wanted. . 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SUSSEX. ARDINGLY 

■ii moults Victoria, archi¬ 
tect -owned iupcrbls- converted 
wuil country iuiim in remote 
iiirruunrilttBS w»Ui glorious 
views to South Downs: 5 4 
brriranma, U bathrooms and 
cloakroom. drawing room, 
siudv. Uichrn din Inn room, 
utility room, oil C.K. Two- 
thlrds of an acre. 

£33,000 Freehold. 937 4634 

CHARLBURY.—1B6S Stoite 5-bCd- 
reC'ii House in wmt tonbercu 
grounds. Lji.oOO Hsalrd indoor 
pool anil or cuach house svail- 

nvira.—BUCK ELL It BAL¬ 
LARD. Oxford 40301. 

j COTSWOLD (CIRENCESTER/ 
1 . & TOOL'D I —9 Bedroom *7one 

Di-jraidn house «itn views in n 
acres. LI5.UUU. with coach hulbr 
voiuge. uSv.rtOO. BL'CKEU. A 
UALLAlID. Uiford 4U801. 

CHARMlNC sunny houst-m tn - 
acres. North Downs. J bedrooms. 
L reten.: sun room, orrh-itu. 

. gr.isi court. Me. unwilaMr 
i vows all round. £50. DUO 
J o.n.o —ilcrtlhoii) 'HTJ. 

BRIGHTON 2612; Superb Mews 5U7I 
j I'jtlt rioor 2 bed luxury balcony 

not over' mndern seafront Note: 
Distinguished gentleman wishes 
to -ii-ll 1 tf> yr lit about C55.U0Q. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

RIVER.THAMES, 

HAMPTON WICK 
Mu i or portion of gracious 

funs moderms.-d 1760 house 
and groundi bordering river, 
in jil luuft. of mooring. 
■ Ljrea uortiro. suacioits ha.'i 
and landing with elegant autr. 
a mcrpU. inc. (jcugonat draw¬ 
ing room, modern kitchen 'din- 
ton room, teundrv, 2 bath*. 
-• doubre bedrooms. I ine rivrr 
and garden views from ail 
winJOi. i. Rewired ihrauqOoul. 
Rrmoi.li. gas C.H. ^ garages. 
■ mins. «rn. Sh mins ivaienoo- 
Iteathrow, «#75 yr leas* 
-ground rent Eli pa.i. Oilers 
aroond L5R.500. 

Phone 01-977 7936 
any time io vtnw. 

ST.. JOHN-5 WOOD. — trochoid 
Leargur. lermcr. Tasidully mod. 
rmis-d: 4 bedrooms. 3 ba;;f. 
roam* tone en-sullei. doable re¬ 
ception dining room opening to 
lunden. large (.lichen Fall cen¬ 
tral healing. S57.9S0.—01-455 nil! 

CLSPHAM i old town, s.u.a. 
.-''O v l-'iorui'- si-i-M-d*! huu.se 
on 3 floors plus attic and ba&e. 
mnnt: b rooms. 2 wta. 75ft 
r . tir1 90 sr—hold n * *,. 
Andrews & Robertson. 01-730 

LONDON FLATS 

ETON AVENUE, NW3 
Trees and gardens from everv 
window: Country quiet, lfi 
mins Uesi End. Spacious 
LuwaidUn elegance in unteue 
1st fir. flat, immaculate con¬ 
dition. 3 5 beds.. 1 2 large 
reccpis.. kit., bath.. C w.c s. 
Luxury carpels throutihoul. 
C.H.. C.H.Vv'.. parking, 
garage 61 yntrs. 

Reduced to £33,500 
Mongage available. 

01-794 3065 any time. 

NR. PUTNEY HEATH. T-year-Old 
2nd floor studio flsl In luxury 
block. Entry phone. I in. private 
gardens, parking. 98 year lease. 
LI 1.500 tnc. fittings. 585 5155 
alter 6 p.m. 

LUXURY BACHELOR FLAT. 
maculate, c.h.. garage. Finchley. 
91-yy lease. £10.950. 01-546 
0055. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. PUrpOSO- built 
flat, 2 bedrooms, lounge, k. 6 
b.. sep. w.c. Partial c.h.. c.h.w.. 
porter, gardens. ' Modernized. v2 
yr. loose. £17.000 includes con¬ 
tents. Tel. 624 8504 altar ft. 

BLACK MEATH. Sunny upper Mai¬ 
sonette ■ pre-war convm lan i in 
eloqant period house overlooking 

• Heath with glorious open views. S 
receptions. bedrooms, kitchen 
and bathroom, in-need of moder¬ 
nisation. £18.500 o.n.o. Tel. Si. 
Mawes -448. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

UNFURNISHED luxury fist. Albert 
Hall area. S.W.T: ' large . high 
coiling recoptlan room, a large 
bedrooms, hall, l x i>3 bams, 
modern. (uUy equipped kitchen: 
rent £2.000 p.a.; quality car- 
pete. draperies and appliances 
throughout: £7.200 o.n.o.—Ol- 
589 4990 evenings. 01-499 0081 
weekdays. 

TO LET in Bosom, dcllghtiul 
, modem detached house In. quiet 

location. Station. schools In 
easy walking distance. 4 bods. 2 
bdtns. secluded garden. Ideal tor 
family. £58 por week excl. 
rales. Phone Storting I0506i 
750754. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

COSTA BRAVA. Tnr sale, beautiful 
villa and large country house. 5 
minutes beach. 01-886.7717. 

OFFICES 

FURNISHED PRESTIGE OFFICE of 
2,000 so. ft on St. James's tor 
renewable lease, of I’a year. 
Telex. 6 phone tines, ell services. 
PrUiclpais^ only.—Phone K.W.. 

KINGSTON, RIVERSIDE. — About 
1.000 aq. fi. Id let. Phone: Mrs. 
Joyce. 01-977 9131. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS ' 

G STAADT/SWITZER LAM D. Au palr 
aver Si with some household ex¬ 
perience required from Dec. 1st 
to Anri I loth. Afternoons toco 
and 5 4 evenings off per w«», 
Good salary, re ram air tare.—375 
0420. 

PERMANENT NANNY. Training and 
references essential. 1 boy 18 
months. Hand saury. Time atl 
and travel. Phone 01-586 0076. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offers beat lot" London >4- atm.ad 
(fell H7 Refli-n- St. Wl 950 4 /S7. 

CORNWALL. Helford River. Help 
wonted with cooking tn homo wltn 
teenage family 3 w.eoks .oyer 
Christmas. Fare and good pocket 
money paid. Might suit overgoes 
a indent.—Write io Mrs. Grafuun- 
Vlvljn. Bosahan Manaccan, nr* 
Helston. Cornwall. 

FREE ACCOMMODATION In rial 
near S'oane Square offered to 
responsible Lady (retired or seml- 
empipyedi to reran, some com¬ 
panionable help for lady In 70's, 
tor approx, six months. Re¬ 
muneration. by arrangement.— 
1153 S, The Times. 

ITALY.—AU PAIR, Mothers' Helps 
required.—Malavasl Agency. 56 
Ebury StreeL S.W.l. U1-730 

ROME.-—Au Palr/Mother's Help. 3 
children. domestic help. Au 
Pairs—Italy. 46. The Rise. 
Sevenoaks 51532. 

yssssstb*. * -1? -> -t". 

REQUIRED 

coUNTRY.LOVING Finnish gradu¬ 
ate. light work for board. Home 
counilea. Miss Lahti, c/a Dr. and 
Mrs. Bernal, 62 Elgin Gres, VV.li. 

FROM PHILIPPINES. — UumiaUta 
soeeeMlv arranged. ExDrrierif-ed. 
lYrammondFd couples. maids, 
housemen. 2 years contract. (Ml 
may 7ooq. N-w world *»»v» 

MOTHER'S HELP. Hal/Spana 
apeakbig girl seeks emnloymont 
London.—-Maiuini. 1 Via Fosce. 
Genova. luiy. Toi. 511050. 

EDUCATIONAL 

QUEEKSGATE PLACE TUTORS has 

w&UrfiSS?aj,d *,ud",is; 

THE TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY EtlU- 
catlonal TmsL Publisher* of 
-* Schools Utostraxod guide £5. 
" Sch ola rah Sat. at Boys’, Public 
Schools ” £1.05. " Schnlarshius 
at Girls' Schools''.Tap..-'* Dtrec- 
tory of catholic Schools and. On- 

Full list on request. 78 Noitlng 
Hill Gate. London. Wll 5U. On- 
7BT 1243. 

Bfi successful in your oxamj« 
Write for five book. Rapid Rfaults 
Colleao. Dept. H£2. TutUon Hse . 
London s.w-.i9. Tel. 947 7273. 

WOLSEY 
HALLfsr" 

TO OXFORD CoifflEFOHDEICE COUEK 
Accredited by CACC Member ABCC 

GCE, DEGREE. GATEWAY, 
PROFESSIONAL. BUSINESS 

& LEISURE COURSES.- 
Free prospectus iadodiag detaib 
qF guarantee from The Pnndpal, 
WJOLMiDtgaiiMBE.TD.MA. 

Dept. AJJi 
WehxyBm Oxford. 0X2 SPR 

■ TfckphoncOS&5 54231 

SECRE7TXRIAL COLLEGE 
DIPLOMA COURSES 

I*, Combtnrd SitrturUI and 
rnslteh Language training for . 
foreign students: - • V. 
ProSo. from Registrar ITS). - - 

26-52 Oxford St.. London. 
Wl A JDY. 

TeL U1-63T 4K93.C5 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
. SECRETAfUAL COLLEGE 

lei. 65960 

Residei.tuI ruu fur Students 

ComprebenSTV* secret aria 1 

training tnciudlnn languages. 

Cannes 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial College. 
PriMbocius from Rcnuirar. 4 
WrUtcros Gdns SW5. 57S 58jli. 

Secrefariol and 
General Appointments 

SECRETARIAL 

Teachers of TypeYpTicing 
A leading London Svcre- 

UrfJl Coiteqe needs nilMUiw 
cxporienceil leach era of Lvpe- 
wrlttne. and a tew nari-iiine 
tuchm ol shorthand'renevmt- 
ing. There arc also worthwhile 

- voreer onoa mini tics for a tew 
trainee teachers of shorthand' 
ty new riling. 

rhe salancs and worUnn 
conaiilons are oxcrilont. 

Please apply without dclav 

»wLBUB SECRET 
on 057 8805/4 

CUT THIS OUT 
You will be glad you did 

when It * time to find your 
new lob. We. are hrre to 
lind the rtgtiL lob lor you. 
ft's what we're good at—wr've 
been told we're the best : 
TTy us—and see ! 

Tel.: Jenny or' Fiona 589 
4451 584 4225. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. Sti'5. 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Olhce people wbo'work out 
Of I own during iho week Itnd 
i. more convenient to call on a 
Saturday morning when we are 
open from IO a.m. to 12.5U 
P Pie 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

liu-in birana. w.C.u■ 
Ul-856 6644 

(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

AT ADVENTURE 
We place P.A.s. Secretaries, 
College Leavers. Girl Fridays 
and Receptionists In the better 
labs (n Advertising. P.R...tele¬ 
vision. rum production, com¬ 
panies and Design Studies. Do 
catl us or drop m for a coffee 
and chat any time—Gillian. 
Lizzie. Jackie and Penny on 
499 8992. 

ADventure 

JOIN THE RAND BAND 

All grades of nermanent and 

temporary stair needed. Ring 

Sara for details of your nearest 

branch—Monday. 

RAND 

491 3774 

• AUDIO SEC/P.A. 
£S°+. 

A 2 man business seeks super 
girl tn handle top clients and 
run ornce. 4 weeks hols.. 
Halborn Co. _ 

285 9685 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
We are a irtiau. privately- 
owned Agency specialising in 
tuo-caJibre P.A./Socretartal 
lobs fBr tnp-callbre P.A./Sec¬ 
retaries In Advertising. Oil. 
Television. Public Bala lions. *c 

730 514*79 

TYPIST REQUIRED immediately. 
Musi have experience of the 
travoi industry and be. prepared 
to work exceptionally hard. For 
these Qualifications she. will be 
lusllv rewarded. A maxim urn. of 
£3,500 dci- annum, plus Eioo 
worth of iravDl per year. If 
you think you are . the girl 
capable of holding down, tills 
uosition ring 01-459 7505/6 for 
■n. Interview. 

HAPPY MARRuiaes I Top lobs for 
lop girls at the moat informal 
and best informed lob scene In 
Town I Joyce Guh,eaa_ Bureau. 
21 Brampton Arcade. Brompton 
Road. SV3. 01-589 8807 or 589 
oaio. iThe Arcade is a few steps 
from Kulghisbrldge Tube station. 
Sloans Street exit. I Gofree's 
Ready—Welcome ! 

WE ARE A SMALL, select person¬ 
nel consultancy specialising in top 
secretarial permanent * tamporary 
positions with salaries In tile 
region or £5,000. College 1 oarers 
welcome I Phone _ Marlene 
Lemer Personnel. 22 Baker 
Street. W.T. 01-955 5012/6450. 

THE OHRVISH DANCE of the doep- 
s-a diver l Organize the guye Who 
soend their days blowing bubbles 
from 50 fathoms. Based lo W.l. 
You'll earn £2.600. Excellent 
sec. skills and ihe ability to make 
snap decisions essentia]. ACORN. 
493 2964. 

£2,300 plus—Executive- Secretary, 
capable of setting up ,oHlct. 
coping with Important cLcnca. 
welt grqomod' and with reason¬ 
able spoken French, for Kntghts- 
bridge oil tycoon, exceptional 
onportunltv for self Iiiohvjlrd 
PA. —Bond 5L Bureau. 499 1558. 

SECRETARY rcftulrad for Partner 
In well-known ftrni of Chartered 
Surveyors In Fleet Street., 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Li's. 4 weeks holiday, pension 
scheme. Salary around £2,500. 
Telephone Mias Klngwall 01-585 
7444. 

MY FAVOURITE i'9-d on i gambling 
people need a • pdker-faced lady 
with skills secretarial to koep the 
Russians out at the Roulette room 
end slop things going to the dogs. 
Salary's £2.500. ACORN. 409 
2908. 

PERMANENT and temporary Secre¬ 
taries. % not. try a, smart 
agency which has tne time lo 
discuss pour personal needs and 
can offer highly paid lobs 
throughout central London ? 
London Town Bureau. 856 1994. 

£3.31X1. CITY MERCHANT BANK 
requires top P-A./Sea-nary with 
Financial axpertenre for amen- 
arising end Interesting wort.— 
Ring Career PUn 01-734 4004. . 

COLLEGE LEAVERS Will lino inn 
widest choke of interesting 

_ Street, E.C.4. 553 7696. 
TALENTED TEMPS.-—Sian Monday 

BUTULAJk HS Plsst St.. R.n.d. 

CERMAN.SPEAKIIIC. hl-llnmial 
255nLBI?. JP’L London tauvina 
office of west Cnruan denari- 
"lentai store snap, inlerentlng 

above-averagr aalorr. 
Apptjcattoni vdth career details 
'd Bos! 2«9 M. 

M * J PERSONNEL The City 80 
, Bjsnowgate. S88 0174. 

W.I., requires Secretary/PAT’aoo3 
p mi canon ssecrotarlaj skljls bsspii- 
tkl. taterastina and extremely 

. pried Job. with potential. Start¬ 
ing oktere £2.600. negotiable plus 
bmua. TeL Mr. Rtulty 01-486 

THE jJurrjBus to the best lobs 
'«** firoup M»-iTica Grgtre fc 

ftg«wif:aw!a • R“'- 
SECRETARY Sh/T, 30.M&, for 

Partner -who expects yen 
lo ananr most of his mail, 
£2-§00 __in ■ E.C.2.—Secretarias 
PIPS. 083 0146. Monday,' 

AUDIO, TYPISTS rffl«&| biterest- 
tog lob* hi Medical. AevuilMog. 
ole. should contact Belie Any. 

aB9lT34!g,M!l,,h su wlM 486 

- ^ SECRETARIAL 
r“" - 

CITY STCfcKBBLOKE»S 
£2,600 +BONUSES. 

- a - ... AND L.VJ 

, Dtrector rooulrea secretary/ 

■ p.A. for - himseir and two 

dihei. Wtiling_ to cm ‘ootn 

-u shorthand and copy, a wmy to 

> speak Portuguese an advantage* 

Office* umet-dbar to' Monte 

» > ment 'stattion^- - 

Pi ease apply by ringing 

COLIN GKXMSEY. 

01-623 3494 R» appointment. 

- PUBLISHING 

SECRETARY 

In her twenties, with account¬ 

ing ability to supervise o small 

office In cantral London. Splen¬ 

did opportunity for adaptable 

person who would assume 

responsibility for programming 

and Business forecasting. Hours 

9.13-5.0. salary negotiable. * 

TeL: 01-836 7869 

SECRETARY/ 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

FOR IRAN ? 
Reliable* mature Secretory \m 

lor position in Tehran. Expert- 

cnee at senior level hclpiul. 

Accord in ode lion provided ph» 

paid yearly trip, to London. - 

Attractive salary. 

Phone 727 7560. 

A GOOD ORGANISER : 
STARTING AT UP TO I. 
£2,750 PLUS BONUS J 

Key manager 41 central Lon¬ 
don H.Q. of world (areous 
British company needs an in- 
teinntnl. experienced, mature 
minded SECRETARY la uekJe 
a wide range of interesting acti- * 
video cAliing far conslderablo 
imitative and 4 definite Hair 
for organization. Floaty of • 

UI0U3. wntieWJima. • 
Oxford Siraqt, W.l. 457 9Q30 - 
—FIRST 1TUNG MONDAY. : 

LET'S ALL GO DOWN _ THE' 
STRAND 1 CENT A COM STAFF- 
hare a new autce at 557 Strand. ■ 
W.C.2. Temporary or permanent: 
call us soon. 830 2875. Also 41 
225 Kensington High St.. It-8. 
957 6535. 

GENERAL ” 

JUNIOR PROGRAMMER . 
£2^00 plus 

Our client, tn S.W.l. oeeka 
a female graduate or anv ; 
discipimr. Maths preiarrod. 
with some Fortran experience. v 
lo loin Group Management 
Services. 

Contact Anna MafTait on 
584 5615. 

GRADUATE GIHL8 * 
AND GRADUATE MEN 

ANTIQUE CHINA SHOP . wants- 
female sealsUiU under 55. Tyo-. 
tng. • driving essential, minor 
domestic dimes. exceptional, 
opportunities to handle ceramics# 
Write Box 0930 S. The Tlmee. or 
teleDhone 01-737 3123. .. * ■ 

FINANCE ASSISTANT for Meetf; 
Office of Maior group dealing., 
with Banking Business. Exchange 
Documents:, etc. From £3.600 ta, 
£3.000. Mature person preferred. _ 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU. 53/ 
Fleet St.. B.C.4. 353 7696. . 

TELSPHONIST/RBCEPTIONIST W15.. 
PMBX S/B nut be mature, help-., 
ful and pleasant. £2,000.. Bei- 
gnrvte Bureau 584 4o4o. . - 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL are looking for. : 
Chalet Gins between the agea or.. 

■ 31 and 30 to wort In the. Alps.' 
mm, December to April. Apull- 
cants should hove a Cordon Blag ' 
ar a similar cooking Diploma -with ' 
some practical experience of cater- . 
too for croupe. A knowledge or ; 
Italian or French la desirable. ■ 
Ring or write for- an applica¬ 
tion form to Supertravel Ud. 33. 
Hans Place. London, S.W.l* " 
Telephone: 589 5161. t; 

Tempting Times 

• RUM PUNCH 

AND GOLDEN SANDS ■ 
Bright young Tampa earn ' 

their money at Brmadeue for » . 
-winter holiday in the, sun. tn 
also frequently hare night wort- . 
tar our temp copy typists.- 

BERNADE1TE OF BOND ST. ; 
(No. 55—next door to Fenwicks' . 

639 5669 

MOTOR CARS ■; 

A BEAUTIFUL CAR 
* FERRARI 1971 

2+ 2 365GT 
. Pacific Biuo with white 
leather interior. In excellent 
condition. 

3 owners from new, Electric 
windows, refrigeration. 8 track 
atoreo. b.r.w.. plus many, 
oxtru. Guaranteed mileage and 
history upon request. -• 

This superb vehicle ta an 
Investment at £5.000 o.n.o. ei 
only 25 vehicles were manu¬ 
factured. 

Part exchange considered. 
Any .trial or. inspection 

Invited, 

Toiephono 031-449 8651. nous 

TUNE 1975 ROVER 
3500 AUTOMATIC 

Arctic while, ebony trim. 
Spare wheel conversion. Sim- 
dym windows. Stereo cassette 
player. Consultant's tar. 5.500 
miles only- hojsnis»- Dis¬ 
tributor maintained. Tkxed year. 
Genuine reaggn^for sale. 

Dr. TJ. J. WRIGHT 
Market Deeping 5435BO 

A DREAM CAR 
A Mercedes 380 SL Sports 

11969> to superb condition, as 
new, only one owner. Silver 
grey with black interior. Soft/, 
hard top. 54.000 mites. Elec¬ 
tric aerial, radio. 

£3.950 

01-504 9307 anytime 

1971 DAIMLER 

SOVEREIGN 

4 z litre automatic. silver 
grey, lost repainted this month; 
black leather Interior, p.a.a., 
electric windows, radio. 23.000 
miles. First class condition, £2.000. 

Phans 01-333 57BS- 

CMUmgl JT*M. Raver 100' 
C*rBBn- mechanically., 

and bodily excellent cotuhttnn* 
Offers over £650 o.n.o. tSo- 
phone: 01-878 3366 Kuytime. - 

t'^s°wsass,ggj£' 
Tanner* for t?fryi|OVfam nn— 

1071 LANCIA FLAYiA ' 2000' 
COUPE, ah mans, mmaiuc mk' 
w* One owner. Perfect wrndii- 
Utjn, £995. WfasBff 061-3S6 0584*' 
rvettings: Manor, Heeth 343. 

IMW SALES- 

*isgrr 
Pur deaverv 

01-568- 

WANTED 
JL. 

\ 

(cobturned on page 26) 



THE LEADING REPRODUCTION FUNITURE STORE 

Wi.mml 
mm'm 

il2)i£ 

Three floors of Reproduction 
Furniture & Leather Upholstery. 

rfl OUTSTANDING VALUE ftP? 

Traditional Chesterfield 

C 
OFTEN IMITATED 

NEVER DUPUCATED 

ITvWORTH THE TRIP! 
centre reprodi jctions OPEN SAT-SUN 9.00-2 
59 GREAT EASTERN ST LONDON EC2 01-739 727D MON-FRI 9.30-6 

0#TW We are really proud of these beds- They're 
beautifully made IN ANV length ok 
WIDTH and covered In high quality striped 
ticking. Singles zip together even il one's FIRM 

I and the other's SOFT and they matte into two 
for quarrels or flu. Prices aie most reasonable. 
Tbe*e aie headboards in BFAS5 or CANE. 

Made-to-mejsuie Rush Matting — Carpels 
Furniture — Rush-scat Chans — Cane Furniture 

Continental Quilts. 
Showrooms open 7 days a week on A46 

2m South of Stroud. Write to Dept. T40 
Rooksmoor Mills, 
Stroud, Glos. 
GL5 5NO. Rooksmoor Mills 

SAVE UP TO 50% ON 

REAL LEATHER CHESTERFIELDS 

WE ARE ACTUAL MAMUFACT1IRERS 

We manufacture an extensive 
range of the finest Chesterfields 
in reaJ hide, also in draylon. 

CHESTERFIELDS El85 

TARA:—For CHESTERFIHDS/CHAIRS/DIHING TABLES/ 
• BUREAUX/ETC. 

Easy terms. Prompt service for recovering, collection and 
delivery. Free estimates. 

SHOWROOMS: OPEN SUNDAY, 9.30-2.00. 
MON.-SAT, 10-6.30. 

TARA REPRODUCTIONS ALSO AT 10-12, RECTORY GROVE,- 
97. VEST GREEN ROAD, LEIGH ON SEA, 
LONDON N.1S ESSEX 
PHONE Ns. 8D2 9IA0 PHONE Ne. 0702 74441 

102 4211 

a bedsit..simply works 
■foX Economical unit seating - slngk, double and 
inR\ corner onits-aH opening oat into ieng rediners 

iuJwlif full-length bcds(G -5*). Three densities affcnm 
Jt7\ ate used for eon^diduroU/ilg^sitppoffainffofed\ 
(J /A causes zip-q/ffr Garni eg. Available in a uido 
TlAti variety aff^rksCcorduirx/,denim dc^Singk/33 
orner/45(hnoui!lmake 
sdgflh sidcam^Ik^ubk^^. 

■fabric. 
ErBricszryds. or see (heard kN 
ethar designs crtttK. sJiocomomr^t^, , 

open mnnddJZSedutdag IO-G. 
9SICILIAN AVCSOOrMMPTCN ROOJ. vJCt. 

A) 1.142 MO 
roH055£03 

Brianco 
Table Talk 45 Range 

9 top sizes 
at 5 heights 
for dining, 

REPRODUCTION CASH & CARRY 

Hf0 have always lelt that IDs cost of a catalogue would 
have an inflationary a fleet on our prices which have 
remained the aame on over 90% of oar Hems lor the 
fair year. However, lor lha Oarerir oI those cherts who 
live come way oil we have now produced a small 
catalogue anti we will be pleased :o send a copy to you 
on receipt of 35p—or you may colled a copy for JOp 
(send the dog .’I. A price list 15 available on receipt 
ol a stamped addressed envelope. Meantime our prices 
remain static, our auat.ty superb, our service is , . . 
—well we try 'hard! Coma along and sea us. 

OPEN DAILY TILL StfX SUNDAYS TILL ONE 

157 HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON/ El2. 

PACE SAVE 
HIS 

A quality 25 

bottle wine tack 

WINE RACK 

1 

FOR TWO 
CONNOISSEURS 

HERS 
Easily ma,n?evrable 

Vej 81 Food trolley 

with multi 

direction c.*M or* 

VEG. TROLLEY 

Combined sale of Veq.TrolIcy and Wine Back £ 10.00' 

Wine Rack 22~ x 18'.;" x S';’ Vcg. Trolley 27" x in’ \ T I* 
l'*|h wide drep hi^h .-0*01? 

Consiiucied from white plastic coaled steel for long lire and rrengih 

'SiorM vnncj and food conecily* Gilleis welcome o 

Smd la: Ash Slum Lid. 12 Uppar High Slim Easom Surray ** 

|LOUNGE SUITES-GALORE! 
VISIT OUR SIX SHOWROOMS OFrAfettfr Ooen^ 

iraBKHSf 
p GREAT DISCOUNT PRICESi upholstery 
■y" (Credit Facilities Available! 

| THIS SUNDAY 5 OCT. - 
f 9.30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m, < 

i? TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
219 Hadney Rant London 12. Tel: DI-7395125 

Postal and Weekend 
Shopping 

featured every Saturday 

For advertising details 

ring 01-278 9351 

WATERPROOF 
MATTRESS 
COVERS 

KEEPS MATTRESS CLEAN 
TOP OUALTTY uiiig-nttlns wrlcrpogt 
cover cpmpletoly proictlt jour milum. 
ia.il tar children with bed-welling 

obtains or an* Incontinence cufferera. 

enverc give W't protection. 

2ri. filn, n-i QC 4fi, or m #r 
or 3ii. £(.73 an. em. £2.03 

and *5p p p i.V/ diKDuiii for J or 
more 

rlV7V7y3A Dept. TH. 27 Blonhelm 
. Cdm.i London. SW2 

Caller* '■ Atom Ol 1 (Mmul.il Rd. 9W12 

Brianco 

UNIT FURNITURE 
Ladders in chrome, black, 
white or silver-grey, shelves, 
cabinets and magazine racks 

iihMPhl 
fi’- i>f: 

) {.'* *• 
1 I 

c}1 • V • il 

For brochure and price list 
post coupon on this page 
Brianco, D.apr. 
29 Norton Folgate 
Bishopagate, London El 6DG 
tel: 01-247 8984 

mantel in ^ FJ 
Swedish pint p3}' 

Scmf no money. Send SAE for details to: 

C. F- PUTTERILL LTD. 
Southdown. Industrie! Estate 
Harpendeir, Herts ALS 1PM 

(MOWERS STOP 
• p^BOTHSUFS 

Colourful voir- 
VA\-* idh.il*. Iltwirt 
■ « - beautify your both 
■ and mat* U allp 
’ proor ! The pay petals 

vip tho tub nrmly— 
yrt remain brantirully toll (o touch ! 
No more bjifi-iimo tiipupi. ideal lor 
shower* too. Easy to apply. Will 
give a new. most altractfvo look lo 
yonr balh and slap dangerous slips 
lor good. Extremely comlorlabls lor 
standing or sluing. 

COMPLETE £1^5 +JSO 

fryaplftft Dpi. Th, 27 Blolnhelm 
LAWJU Cardens. London. SW2. 

Simps' Above & l KaniMlcn Rd S\» 12 

5 DABBLE IN 5 

■ WORD GAMES ? S 
5 ■ 
B Hoe manv really good r-ord ■ 
m games do you Know " ■ 
5 EMMA CflOSSCUBES I birch II 
| mood cubes imprinted nn all H 
■ si» faces, upper and lower ■ 
HI case) puis Huge aimonS'ons ■ 
■ mia oobular ward games ■ 
■ Can be played anywhere and “ 
■ reouires m) awfcoa/d BOJrd. ■ 
B Sunabie for all egos Scemq H 

■ i$ believinQ 1 Only 45p post 5 
B iree from EMMA |T). Soulh S 
SB Corru?r, Burses Vlat. Breni- _ 
B wood. Essex, CM'3 ZPY. ^ 

IBEIBIRBBBIBBBBBBI■» 

'LIQUID lEflTHER''is 
Enmnsiicf 

Save £20 or more 
on shoe repairs I 

Wwiher proof 
* UOUID LEATHER • 
repairs hole*, five* 

a quick, clean. loM-lastlng repair ta 
soles, heel* on aH kinds ol footwear. 
Apply, lei dry ! Ideal for children s 
(hoc*. Buiida up heels and shoe tins. 
Adds months to wear. 

2 lor £2.23 + 30p B. A p. 

-./v-uDia Depi. TM. 27 Dlenhalm 
London. SW2 

Calleril Above ■ 1 Ramsden Rd. SW12 

SAVE ON 

SEWING 
MACHINES 

UP TO 
35', CASH 
oiscoutrr! 

BRAND NEW MODELS 
ONLY comp Idle wi!li Igll 
Manufaclufef's Guaran'cP. 

Lur^osr display ever. mcl. Ucmina. 
Cln.i. Novum. Hfafr. Necem, nic.. 
-L Mull Order L.K. Prrsonjl 
'hi ppt-n wclccnii-. Open «-5 TO 
Mon-Sal. closed Thur. Free bro- 
• hurcs. prlr>- llsL, by renun nr 
ring rtir Spcclallsla: 

SEWTRIMS (DepL ST) 
723 Chatw side. Southgate. Lon* 
don. N ta. o-i.ana TSIO. 

l&vmer 
TOnriDJ‘ 'l-apasrsysHB ®sr;‘w" 
r wT T* tV. OPEN SUNDAY. 10 o.m- 1 ■ V V § Dal,y lu J.m.-o.pij a'ro' " 

v e Closed all day Thurs. AVE £^"£s ON 

extend to _, m. .I^S«°.nd Ctalri!.Dest,. Burwu*.„Co™cr 
Sbperb dtieterfields, manv other styles of learher upholstery. D!n,a?;,nOC Export enquiries welcome, confidential 
Units. Sofa, Tables, Cbairs, Nests and many more in our last growui*. . 
credit facilities. 

The Space-Saving Bed Centre 

r#^5k " ifllTn 

for extra living space with style 
#i. Showroomopeng-5.30;Sats.9-1, 

l ' ' _ r*1 i—y. fi 11 Jfrlai~ i i 

v>- 

EtdCu 
HGafa 
SwaeWl 

DrVANETTE TWIN.;2 beds com- PAKAWAY CABINET BED. Drinks 'HORIZONTAL* WENTELB£D. Corne land s,ee ®r|,a'n s w^t 
plete with mattresses. One twin cabinet or wriling desk by day; Takes any-Standard mattress and ra g- P - ® " 
folds down fully made up and full length bed by night Complete folds away fully made up with all purpose .or. - or our 
tucks neatlyunderlheolher:- withmattress. - - bedding for regular nightly use. 20-page colour brochure. 

The Space-Saving Bed Centre, DepL 39,14 Golden Square, London W1. 01-734 4246 (24 hour answering service). , 

i 

1 c* 

Many colours available from slock 
Home Counties free delivery 

MASON RYAN FURNISHING 
Direct from factory, no showroom overheads 

Viewing by appointment only 
Including Saturdays and Sundays 

Tel. Slaplehurst (STD 0580) 891047. 24 hr. sendee. 

The Incredible R0YJL 

[900 M? 
CALCULATOR 

totue&t evert frUce. 
n« iC 90Q lut an ctoir ra lam h ipipi ur«i^ dtspUy. 

4 luncikw>v(>--* “lakuLml faeun 1 *v. I0*al far 

an lypnal VJLT. akaiL,injro. OneounR, reuani* 
■ago. k'ufli iiplPiuIiI Rnmimc. Fully Ihuluiq 
iMeinwl IKM>L FuU nnuucims Hid yMidiitr. Cm- 
C-CJ-OOlyR^" , 5'.- x 1 >«kJ ULtb iki mac Orok. 
aurv ih»i * t/*nhm»l nolr taiuL. * 

Ar tho pile* no olfaai ahould to mihoiita caieufaUr. 
AM kfarnl2Za’240». 

iToday; 
{Retail 
{Price . N 

£53*95 

Se'||I7‘39.: 
IShatleringS'f’i-: inclusive 

r C4LCU LVTOR 

BARGAINS! 
AOLE.R "Latty" £ B95 

TEXAS 1200 £ 950 
TEXAS 3550 £33SO 
TEXASSflSO.A £46 95 
TEXAS SB51-A £8935 
DECIMO V.D~q £11.60 

SUPER Varan 11725 

-- 

The SILVERETTE 
mmw 

Typewriter ^. * 

BENNETT TYPEWRITERS LTD: ir.gr 

» oowADcinow (KRimoiaurN octu zstjb 
W Cmmnl Aud ievOwwWO IW J/0J7 
HWiiMInillMwq OniiKI 
•w Lw 9mm BmM 0*77 KWU 
KM TvRUhn >Ku4 OAI 0C73 4MM* 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wjbarfeside Furniture Supplies Ltd.- 

OFFER DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC 

TOP QUALITY 
DANISH FURNITURE 

CLEARED THROUGH CUSTOMS IN ORIGINAL PACKING CASES 
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF OUR FANTASTIC VALUES 

BUY NOW 
BEFORE PRICES INCREASE 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OR STORED FREE OF CHARGE UNTIL REQUIRED 
Please write lor biochutes and price lists 

Bulb War*home* span 

SUNDAY, 5th OCT. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
10N90N : 66 ButtMland Sfrrrt (aft PHlIrkl SfM nvar Old SI. Slgllon), Nf 

Tel.: DI-SS3 3908. 
ILFORD : 48 llfwa Law. Trt.: 07-473 7S4I. 

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising 
With rtir.-f Ltdm Anru 1. IOTA, nuilnnul nnwvnuqars Unit aet ug a 
Cvniral fund lo rciund tuanur, sent By iMiign In irgnann- in 
i-iutl orrli-.- advitllMniWi placed bv null ardrr ir-adir* who (jU to 
auiipl* snail nr rrfurul ihr money and wno luvr hhcnnir tlio uihlnci 
□i liquidation Dr lunkruptrv prorrmfinna. .TUB gowigmirnl dam nrtt 
■dpi' lo any lallure to iuppIv suuls advertised In n cjljlaouc or 
cirrct m.ili MJllcll.illon. The-u- i-olund* ale nude on a voluntary tu,i, 
on orluil or ltin conu-lbuiara id Ilia I-unit and me rcadt-m' clahn* 
•ne Hmllrd id tne Newnpapn- l»u bush era Asaoclatlon on ’behuii of 
Ihr i'.diu rum furs, 
for Hu? purjiovt of lha Sdinnn: 
lai Mall Order Advertising fa defined a* Hlrrei rcapanw advrrM**. 

inrnn. dfapkii or postal bargains, where cash has ro hr -<nnr tn 
ailv.ince of Hoods Lx-Mn mcivmL ClaanLTind advnrustnq and 
uardi-ninq Iraiurr* arc ctcludod. 

(hi I'.lj-.siri-iJ advonMnn <* defined as arfvcrtwinu Hint, apnrara 
under a ■- CUsaUlcJilun '* liradlnp icsitudina •• Mosul and 
urcLcnd SfiotqiiBO "i or within Um classlitcd colanins ar 
-.PC11GIU 

in tii- uniiappr -.von of Itir faimrr of d pull itrui-r trader. reader* 
are diliLird lo lodge a rlaini with the newaDObcra CDheemivi within 
lliiee munuu Irani Uir dale nf thr imKamiKi- of the ■idi.enlsrmcnl. 
APS c-tolm rrvelved jlirr till* prnod May bo conalderrd at tha - 
■iiMiellon ot the NTA. . 
ri.e ■-Mublisliineni of till* fund aiwbtaa ion ta lea pond to ihcaa 

adierilii-nicnla will) contidrnce. ■ 

1 irKPE IE1EE 

is made in our factory... 
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
Quality is the finest Droduced in 
Britain today. The reductions 
we offer are GENUINE—— 
confirmed by every official 
enqu'ny. WJ*. Terms available. iMonrFn.sini-Biim 

M.EPSTEIN i 77 IS, 
102 Curtain Rd E C.2. Tol. 01 -739 9055. 
Mr. Old St. & Liverpool St. Underground 

10 ajn.-j pjn. SHOP HOURS 
(Wednesday till 8 pjaJ 

S.A.E. lor broctarM 

2 FOR THE 
SPACE OF ONE 

*' It s tike having a bed AND a 
Chest of Droatorsi ' 
Sturdy Dine bed imh optional 
drawers. Singles including loa.it 
3tahro95. Double* including loaai 
mattress. Drawers also available. 
{Spring interior maiiressrs avail- W8 and SW8 

335BBBS 

RELYON STCRAWAY 

1,2 or 3 
SEATER 
System 

Easily 
convsrtible 
into a bed 

Natural beech Irame with 2 or 4 

drawers. Wa ONLY 

BEDLAM, W.8. 
1.14 Kepsington Church SL, 

London, W.8 
01*229 5360 • 

UP TO 

50% 
OFF REG. 

RETAIL PRICE 

Credit Facilities 
AraiWiie 

8elyon 
Sium&erland 

Vi'Spring 
Sfeepeezee 

Myers 
Ounlopillc 

Silent Night 
Rest Assured 

v.-;'-* WE SPECIALISE IN 
Drawer Divans * Offoman Divans * Buns 

Beds* Orthopaedic Reds *T#o-in4)neBeis 
Special Sizes * Zip-andlink ^ Sofa Beds 

folding Beds * Headboards * Pillows 
DRAWER DIVANS 

FROM E73.13 
BUNK BEDS 
FROM £49.50 

• Deliveries throughout the U.K. 
Special tBfir. delivery service In London ‘ 

Weldons Discount 
THE BEDDING .CENTRE 

97 CHURCH ‘fTREET, (i.WA TEL. 723 1777 

Ogw Hop.. Twet.. We4.. Y-S.30. TVors. 5-1. Fri. t 5*1. 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 

m 
BATHROOM SUITES :A 
lvh.^LLrt5OLOURS 

M?.' turquolw, 
D.« "lei; a'.TKado pain-. 

. 4UTt nng. bonev- 
bYuS *' tf^rUght 

aahara. blact. 
2'; aoDia. flamtnao aururnn pUn,ln ALL flT 
o“CE.hMvmos. visit 
a rL,i*,WOTS<,ms tndav: 

E<!,« Rd- Is- 
bSSJP11 phone J* 
HP’Sfc,. 01-m6 3657 -or 
01-226 7230 Tor drolls, 
we no brochures 

ASTOM MATTHEWS LTD 
EUl*.C:K$ V=:-TifiMTS 

the Brianco system 

The Brianco system has 

expanded over twenty 
one years. 

The range includes 

ladders in chrome, black 

white or silver-grey plus 

cabinets, shelves: settees, 

bedroom and dining ' ’ 
furniture. 

Londsn El 6DG 

name __ 

address ___ 

"St or visit 

29 Norton Folgate, Btiiopnpt*. 
tol; 01-247 8084 
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Shopping 

- Luxury pieces at inflation beating prices you’ll never see again. 

Our Red Ticket Sale is unique. Inflation means They must be cleared to make way for our new, 
that it’s impossible for this exclusive furniture to be inflation-beating ranges, selected from round the world — 

imported at such low prices again. So these designs, which are on their way to us how. So the items you see . 
including discontinued lines and some ex-showroom here, and many others, including‘coffee tables, dining sets, 

_ stock represent quite fantastic value. lamps, even carpets, must be cleared soon, _ 

Come and take advantage of our Red Ticket Sale now. 4 

Bargains 
wr .. ... •; <; . w .+,*7 .. • 

‘•'V '■£ ' ' 

■ K* **&■ 

mr 

» 

r £? Oh 

from only 
4: v-v 

or honey is an exclusive 
from frazil, y- __ 

normallyiJBfrflff 

l,^SS5 

All prices include VAT, 
• exclude carriage. 

Credit facilities available 

Buy direct - 
Save pounds! 

1 

ifj mzm 
*-• JS$ 

Li 

Woarelhe ACTUAL 
MANUFACTURERS'of bMirffful repfoducCoo 

■furniture. Wo sell direct to the public string 
-them genuine substantial reduettons-on 

usual retail prices. Enormous sanction—, 
•ftar-aalea service by craftemsn 
who mate (he furniture.- 

THe<mnNALtMMMXTiM<Be«eisnu.TienEsr __ 

M nF flEMMMH ERESCfliT. LONDON. M. jHgjgjg 

8! 

SHRVIHG 

■very -in- Fro* nuts ana 
mlts. 

, ,n a 3J « 12-8 kb. Cfi-23 
-l3£!w xl2^-5*h. «.« 

55/on--. 

.■ «0 X 34 X X a ,J,P PA lO ‘ 1 B 

f=2£: SS KHr ■ 335,9-1 a-yJL 
JlxMx IS—5 sj», |? gg 

—18 X 34 X S-|| JIT 
16x34* 1g—j *£■ fe'Jo 
'2 x 28 X 12—B *h. 
rX x 34 x 12—45 rt. 
^rrtaje paid (mainland only). VAT 

MUST B«« 
“ TeLfoak 293SS/33713 

TABLE SQUASH 

" iM 
m Jr 
w 

Sad Ssrikaflct rr- 
! .Vj.AS»afa«LlAI“*ri<l;Gapwwi 

.IrtJwij. Ba±vT*tGia*l«L,iiJci™drfo*Mi 

DETER BURGLARS 

PREVENT ACCIDENTS 

[window lock! 

PM 
Key opera led window 4odc with a 
dual p«l»aM^H*ll^>rtO| and ^nglar 
raxMnfl- The' mOdt praeUenl window 
lock ever Invented, FRted by anyone in 
minutes. , 

SPECIAL OFFER FOUR c< cc + 2DP 
g for £2.H+3flp LOCKS W 

msm %?iirap- 

executive right tours. 
gpKg* OPEN UNTIL 8pm. 

If you work in London visit ub and 
inspect our beautiful examples of 
bys°neelegance. 

Jason Lowe Reproductions 
RETA& AM WHOLESALE SHOWROOMS: S3 OLD STREET. lOMOOti, E.C.1 
TaL 01-251 USA RairS*rWcan,flWStmiaxdlioer*xta Dodvcroxxdi. 

EXCLUSIVE TO OWNERS OF 

PARKER KNOLL-CINTIQUE & ERCOL 

LYM PlANTaitored Gowns 
SwNot streteti - but supeiWy whored ZIP-ON o1 s'-jt'l 

coven. TofiioveiASOdiffewrimodels 
In TBpesuies. Weaves. Linen? and 

IgjSaSu-. New washable DRAPLYN. Please ^ 
quote model No. or name otvour n^h£r'" r 

-t^Sw'dWrlMicawbMMiriACrUAL V :■ > 
0|feSfTABRICSAMPL£S tRQtumaWC) tx ^ X\\r 

Colour Brochure. LYNWOOD (Dept.h 
43 Imperial Way. Croydon Surrey. GR9 4LP Tel 01-6811831/4 
Showrooms: M Mu/graw Res, Surran Stiner /Closed Mon.} 

20 Par Is St, Croydon. Surrey, IDosed Wed. I 

MARBLE 

mi, Ui 

15 

f Sju 

. Is* 
%an y 

■Add 
Charm 
to your 
home- 

’TDccomlrv'.- 

llliii 

'wr1-? r rfes trtf-r -imr 

[MAINS INTERCOM] 

to ar!t. ('«.?£ 
Safour/ /N£6-a5 
TeJecom. * rtn_ 

Standards. Supplied with 3-c»™ '*’13- 
Just plug Into powcf 
toe. Cmtil-elMT-commnnlf?10" ™“ 
room .W room. VmUe-range wj*"1® 
mains. Oti/Off switch. V«l- 
Useful In office. *" homo a« «ny 
alarm. tnvaiwTlJij C.P.D. UfCiiEO 
p. & P. TSp. 10 days P"e* r5Eg,- 
WM - London Dtred SUPP'W*. TfS1^ 
169 Komlogtan yilgh St-. LM«#a, W.8 

Hand-made 
DUVETS 

■&*«! 

jlRiil! 
me teadtno UtUe label 
with 1.WO usee at 
home and buameas. 
Sttcka to piaas. Dlasllc. 
wood. ‘ meal. etc. 
Use for JetteThoads. . 
chetjuas. forma. In v Dire*. book*, 
records, txniles. cards. 5mH c.w.o.. 
giving foil deoils In capitals of orlntlno 
roQuiremcnio oi S.A.B. for leaflet and 
samples rU.K. onlyi. 

ABLE LABEL. Steepleprinf Ltd^ 
DepL T26 Northampton NNP OLS 

PINE ftiNTEtS ; 
&£?£" " ' 

grtfe-a 

gym-bTr 

Every popular.sKe for every popular 
Ion r Ideal lor bid!dors, carpenters. 
b.I.Y. mern and hobbyisis. Also Na\. 
pack. Hobo assortment or na»s. 
panel pins and tacks. £2.25 + 50p 
MTT. * V.A.T. S«fB 50P NOW ! 
Both paefcs £6.75 part free. 
KANDIMAIL <T40J. Huftwoou Trad¬ 
ing Estata. Partrlogo Green, Sussex. 

: I • ADAM'/MAHIELS j | /, 

*Xr! 

Green, Sussex. 

SURGICAL TIGHTS (MEN’S) 
QUALITY SURGICAL STOCKINGS 

that conform to N.H.S. specifications, 
with strong .supports pants. Relieves 
Uto effect ol Vdrtcow vein conditions, 
Zip and belt- (Stale shoe and hJp #l». 
Moxlitkvm Bhoo slM 9‘pi. 

Pair 24.90 

PROTECTAFLBX LIMITED (DepL Tl. 
P.O. BOX 10. Ebor mills. 

Btiisloy. Yarns hire- 

£;%.- 'Jk 

i?S * - t:-Jt 

mm - - 

HI 

see if on page 13 

BP B3BI1 Kail IBB lim ■ UIIUUU BBU lOIKSI BBB9IU EV9 
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To plMf On a ifv ortlacYir*<it In ulp 
or the mi crtuBftei. Ml, 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

Appointments Vacant a. 03 
Businas* to Btalnn .. 23 
Concerts . . 10. 11 and 12 
Domestic Situations .. 23 
Educational .. .. 23 
Entertainments 10. 11 and 12 
Financial .. .. ..23 
Legal Not! com .. ..23 
Motor Can . . .. 23 
Postal and Weekend 

Shopping .. 24 and 25 

Saturday Bazaar .. 13 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments .. .. 23 
Travel . . .. 12 

Box No replies should be 
addressed to : 

The Timet* 
PO Boa ?. 

New Printing House Square. 
Gray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X BGZ 

Deadline lor cancellations and 
alterations 10 copy (except for 
prooFod advertisements) Is 13.00 
nrs prior to the day or publ Ica- 
llan. For Monday's issue the 
deadline It 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber wilt tie Issued to the adveo 
user. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Slop Number must bo' quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK TOUR AD. We 
mabo event olTort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Lb 
carafully checked and proof 
road. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
day ■ mistakes do occur and we 
ask there Turn that you cheek 
yoar ad and. If you spot an 
error, report it to the Classified Sucrloa department, Imme- 

laiely by tolophonlnp 01-837 
1334 (Ext 7180). Wo rcanrl 
lha« we cannot be responsible 
lor more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect insertion If you do not. 

For God so loved the world, that 
he nave his only beqotlcn Son. 
that whosoever belli-vcth In him. 
Mmuid not oerish. but have ever¬ 
lasting life."—SI. John 3: 16. 

BIRTHS 
ADAMS.—On October 'Jnd at Uni- 

i .Tilly College Hospital 10 Judith 
• nee mchantMin, and Ho bin—a 
■laughter ■ Laura Alison >. 

ALHICTON,—On September 30th 10 
HiMen 1 nee Batchelor > and Olles 
Alinoion—a son iPlera William 
It'inford ■ - 

CHOWN.—On J rid October at 
Kingston Hosnltdl. lo Sheila incc 
•'.■rein 1 and i-hnstopner—a son 
■ Simon John 1. 

CLARK .—On Seplr moer 29th. io 
Marilyn Ann uwr Fraser. and 
Hugh B. T. Clark—a son 1 Rupert 
Krt wa rd 1. 

CRREK.—On 3rd October at St 
Heller Hospital. Carshalion. lo 
Gillian -nee Belli and Malcolm 
—a son. a broth nr for All son 
and Sarah. 

GROSE-HOOCE. — On September 
■J>*f. l<*75. In Kmnberg. W. Ger¬ 
many. to Maria del Carmen and 
Nicnl.is Grose-Hodge—a son 
• Julian 1. 

MAGGIE.—On Ociubvr 3rd In' 
Robert and Valerie 1 nee Hall ■ — 
a daughter. at St. Margaret's. 
F inilng. 

Haines.—On October 2nd to Eliza¬ 
beth and Michael — a son ■ Fran¬ 
cis 1. 

las c sixes.—On October jrd. at 
St Mark a Hospital. V\'.2. lo 
Angela 1 nee Gfulgt and Richard 
—1 ion. 

MACDONALD OF MACDONALD.— 
io Claire and Godfrey. on 
October 2nd. at S.M.M.P.. 
Edinburgh—a daughter. 

MARTIN-SMITH.—On Sept 'ISA. in 
V.irt. le Irene ■ nee PapaUUn- 
iriou 1 and Michael—a son 
> Leonidas Patrick >. 

MILbanK.—Cm 2nd OMober in 
I'ranre 10 Wrndj. and Charley—a 
daughter 'Camilla.. a sislur (or 
Philip Augvxlus. 

MOSS'.—On Oc lobar 2nd a I Th* 
Barmit. NorthmiDion. 10 Eleanor 
mi-e Hc.11 and Hugh Mo-,*-—a 
-an 1 Patrick Coerpo Franklin 1. 

DEATHS 
FAIRS_On 2nd October at Ingls- 

sldo, Ashby Road. Loughborough. 
Lclca,. Angelo. aged 69 year* 
daughter of the late Albert 
Charles and Berth# Mary Faint, 
Formerly of. Ono Ash, Quom. 
Funeral acrvfcQ at All Saints' 
Parish Church. Lough borough on 
Monday October 6ih at 2 p.m. 
followed by interment at Ock- 
brook. Flowers to Loughborough 
and District Funeral Service, 55 
Pinfold Gate. Loughborough. 

Gibson.—Peacefully. at the 
Victoria Infirmary. HBlonaburgh 
on 2nd October 197k. Archibald 
Charles Gibson. Glonom. Stan, 
beloved husband of the Into 
Betty Graham. much laved 
rather, grandfather and brother. 
Service at Rhtt Pariah Church, 
on Monday. 6Ut October 1975 at 
3.30 p.m. Please, no mourning 
no letters, no flowers. 

HARRAWAV.—On October 2nd, 
poacofuiiy tn her 92nd year. 
Audrey, of Talbot. Elgin. Hoad, 
Way bridge, beloved wife of the 
late Hugh V. Harraway and 
moth or of Maty. Michael. Dodo 
and Judy. Funeral Woking 
Crematorium. Tuesday. October 
7th at 1 p.m. Inquiries to 
Woking Funeral Service. Woktna 
61754., 

HARRISON.—On October 2nd at 
West Middlesex Hospital. Walter. 
aged 87 years, soldier and gentle* 
bur. Greatly beloved IbUier or 
John. 43. and family, husband 
of the late Elizabeth. Cremation 
on October 9th at 13 noon at 
Putney Vale crematorium. 
Flowers to Chapel Of Rest. 82 
Parsons Green Lane, Fulham. 
5.W.6. 

HOPEWELL.—On October 2nd. 
1975. Natalie (Dr Natalie Bog¬ 
dan i. aged 41. dearly loved wire 
or John and mother of Valentina 
and Richard. Funeral at (he 
Russian Chun*. ^_EnLcSruI‘ ¥ 
Gale. Tuesday. October 7th. at 
10.30 a.m.. and flowers may he 
sent to J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 49 
Marlowes Road. W.8. 

JENKINS.—On October 2nd. 1973. 
suddenly. Brigadier Malcolm 
Bromley Jenkins. 0.3.0^. of 
Slochhoid Green Cottage. Thura- 
ton. Bury 3L Edmonds, formerly 
of Dnnk&tone. beloved husband 
or Leslie and father of Judith. 
Sara, and David, Cremation pri¬ 
vate. 

KITCHING.—On September 3olh. 
peacefully at his home. The 
Grange. Great Aytan. North York¬ 
shire. Noel, husband of the late 
Gladys and much loved.father of 
Alan. NlgcL David, AUsloir and 
Christopher. service at Christ 
Church. Great Ay ion. on Friday. 
3rd October, at 2.15p.m. and 
afterwards at the Crematorium. 
Middles brough. 

LETHBRIDGE.—On October , 2nd. 
suddenly after a short lunoM. 
Peter, belovod husband of Ann. 
dear rather of Simon and Clare, 
ol BlacUiawk Holohls. Fort Madi¬ 
son. Iowa. U.S.A.. and son or 
Robert and Marjorie Lethbridge 
of Bix. Henley on Thames. 
Funeral, on vale, at Henley on 
Monday. October 6th. 

MARSDEH.—On October 1st. 1975. 
of 52 Wicks Lano. Formby. 
Lancs.. Eric William Marsden. 
M.A.. Ph.D. tCantab.t. 

NIDPRIE.—On October 2nd. 1975 
peace! oily. Robert Hutch In 
Nlddrlc. aged 69. of Morastead 
House. Mo res lead. nr. Win¬ 
chester. Beloved husband of 
Gladys tnce vaodlni. Funeral 
service at Moresioad Parish 
Church, on Wednesday. October 
Hlh. at 11 a.m.. followed, by 
cremation. Flowers to John 
Steel & Son Ltd.. Funeral 
□(rectors. Winchester. 

PARSONS.-Cm October 1st. In 
Nottingham. suddenly. whilst 
visiting his family. John Fielding 
Parsons. T.D. Funeral service at 
St. Peter's Church. Basingstoke, 
at 10.45 a.m.. 7th October, fal¬ 
lowed by cremation at The Park 
Crematorium. Aldershot. 

This good, beloved father, 
grandfather and gentleman died 
after happy days amongst his 
(omlly with whom he had been 
celebrating his grand-daughter's 
wedding. 

PATER.—On October 2nd. 1975. Ea&acd peacefully away at his 
ome at Weston Underwood. 

Olney. Bucks.. Edgar John Black¬ 
burn. dearly loved husband ol 
Sally and dearest brother of 
Winnie and Magda. > Requiem 
Mass at St. Laurence Catholic 
Chunrli. OIncy, on Monday. Octo¬ 
ber 6th, at 12.50 p.m. Flowers, 
if desired, to Wcsion Underwood. 

RIDEHALGH.—On October 1st. 
1975. peacefully at Boarbank 
Nursing Homo, Alllthwalto. 
Eihei, widow or William Smith 
Rldchalgh. aT Broughton Lodge. 
Canmel. Cumbria. beloved 
mother of the late George and of 

birthdays 
jenny LEE. Best wishes lor your 

2i*l. U.T. 

MARRIAGES 
DALTON : MURRAY. _ . _ Jn 

leplrmbeTj,^ 1975. Tony 
in' Georgina Murray. _ 
Loch Avich. by Taynutlt. Argy 

27th 
Dalton 

aolachy. 
gyii 

DEATHS 
BELL.—On 2nd October. 1975. 

n>.'jc dully. Malar Aldan Isaac 
Bell, O.B.E.. Royal Marines ire- 
tlredt. at Nynhead Court, Well¬ 
ington, Somerset, aged 'ifl years. 
F uneral Service. Taunton Derma 
Crcmalorium. on Vvednosday, Blh 
October at 2 p.m. 

CARRINGTON.—On Ird Ociobor. 
I'.TO. ji M.ilmesburv Hospital. 
Philip Carrington. D.D.. Tor- 
mrrty Archbishop of Quebec and 
Mpironoilian or Uic Eccloslasil- 
i-.il Province of 'Canada, aged 85. 
I uneral at- Seagry. Wilts., on 
Tuesday. 7In October, .it 3.D 
p.m 

ED MSN SON.—On October 1st. 
1970. al home. Dons, wife of 
Walter A. Edmonson. Private 
cremation took place on October 
.“rd. 1970. No Ictiere. please. 

Martorte and Maly. Funeral at 
Suvdey-ln-Carfmd. Monday. 6th 

SIDNEY. _, 
1975. at Scarlet: West Be 
holt. Colchester, very suddenly 
and very peacefully- Killy iKstei. 
beloved wife of Philip Sidney. 
Funeral service at St James 
Church. East HUI. Colchester, 
on Wednesday, October 8th. at 
12 noon, followed by cremation. 
• There will be a Requiem Mast 
on Tuosdsy. 7!h. at 6.30 p m. i 
Cut (lowers only to w. K. 
Shephard Ud.. Hlgn Street. Col¬ 
chester. 

WALLIS.—On 2nd October. VJ75, 
In Cambridge. Margaret, anorf 80. 
widow or o. B. Whin*, of Here¬ 
ford. mother of Barbara and 
Elizabeth, and eldest daughter of 
Peter Giles. Funeral service at 
Tfumplngian Church, on Tues¬ 
day. 7th October, at 2..V> p.m. 
Garden flowers may be brought 
to the church. Gills tn nor 
memory for Rheumatic Research 
to the Strangeways Laboratory. 
Cambridge. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

BROCKET.—A Memorial Service 
ror Lady Brocket wilt be held at 
St. James's. Piccadilly. on 
Friday. CJih October at 12 noon. 

DE BLANK.—A service of thanks¬ 
giving for the life and work o[ 
Bartha de Blank will be held 
In W estminster Abbey an Tuesday 
14lh October. at 7 p.m. It would 
be helpful IT thoso, Intending to 
be presen! woold ktndfy notify 
ihe Registrar. 21 Deans 'rard. 
London. S.W.I. by noi taler than 
7th October. 

HORNSBY.—A thanksgiving service 
will be held lor Frederick Noel 
Hornsby at St Margaret 3. k«|. 
ml ruler. on Thursday. 3ord 
Ociobor. at 12 noon. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES Inconspi¬ 
cuously recorded on tape or 
disc.—Tel 01-995 1661. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BAUM, DIANA, daughter of tho 

late David Bombers ana wife of 
Israel Baum. In swoot@* 
or our favour Diana, who died 
in Joh&nnesbuiJ, 4tu Ociobor. 
1974.—Lilian. Din ora ,md Israel 

BORTHWICR-NtlRTON.—In muni' 
ory of my beloved huatsind. HUBh 
Frank Pakenham BartjnrtClj-NoP' 

. ton. who died on Oct. 5. 1950. 
Cotton.—-in memory “ 

dearly loved a uni Elizabeth Eileen 
Cation of MnlWlon. Devon, on 
this uw first anniversary of her 
death—John and Joy. _ 

NEWTON-FEN BOW. . 
loving memory of iW l*2f,lJ3; 
Peter, who died, bravely * 
October. 1978. aged 5*> years 
from Wendy-—wife- 

FUNERAL arrangements 

J. H. KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Dev or Night Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edgwara Road. W.B 

01-723 3277 
49 Marloes Roadj. W.8. 

01-937 h/TST 

PUGH & CARR. BNIGHTSBRIDGE^ 
(lorlstry for all occaslojg- 11H 
Knlflhtabridge- 584 8296. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ROYAL HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY’S 

Flower, Fruit ami Vegeta We 
Show 

will be hold In iho Society's 
New and Old Hails. Grcycaal 
Street and Vinceni Square. 
Westminster, on October 7 and 
8. Admission first day 11 
to 6 p.m.—30p: «Oid Hall 12 
noon i- Second day 10 a m. to 
5 p.m.—COp Fellows tickets 
admit free. Lcciure at 2.30 
p.m. on Tuesday. October, 7. 
entitled " Growing your awn 
vegetables by Mr, S, L< 
Lord. 

SELL YOUR 
CONFERENCE 
FACILITIES 

EFFECTIVELY BUT 
INEXPENSIVELY 

Through the dally classified 
Butinc&s to Business column. 
This Is the Businessman's classi¬ 
fied. road by those cwecuUves 
with Uie buying decision on 
con. eronce venues. 

For as Utile as £1.68 per 
line we can keep you con¬ 
stantly m touch with your 
potential customers. 

For more Informal Ion rtng 
AvrU Pearce or Diane FclUiam 

on 01-278 9351 

FRIENDS ARE WHAT LIFE IS ALL 
ABOUT . . . you'll make olentv 
of new ones on Saturday. Oil. 
11th at our Flag Day oartlcs In 
Greater London.' 11 vou could 
spore an hour or two please rlfto 
NSMHC on 01-229 8941 and 
say •' Flag Day 

LUNCHTIME LECTURES at SI. 
Paul's Cathedral In the Crynt, 
dally 6-9 Oc labor a I 12.45. 
•' Word and Ikon " by Rev. Prof. 
Moelwyn Merchant. The lectures 
win last about JS mins. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
. CAMPAIGN 

is the largest single sup¬ 
porter In the UK or research 
Into all forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy, donation or '■ In 
Mem on cm " donation to Sir 
John Reiss, Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

DnpL TX1. 2 Carlton Houso 
Terrace. London. SW1Y 5AR. 

IN MEMORIAM 
KERRY.—in over loving memory of 

Jack. So. Ldr. O.F.u. killed In 
action during the night of 4/5 
Oct. l'W2. aged 23—J. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,116 

This puzzle, used at the national final of the Cutty Sorfc/Timcs 
crossword championship, teas solved within 30 minutes by eight 
of the 19 finalists. 

ARE YOUR RELOCATING, commut¬ 
ing. changing lobs or simply mov¬ 
ing? Whatever your reason for 
moving, have you considered 
Essex. Suffolk or Norfolk? If ao. 
save time and money by looking 
al The Times on October 31st. 
when we shall be nighllghilna this 
area with a property ipaUlghi. 
The feature will cover residential, 
common:lot and Industrial proo- 
erty iso If you're a company 
Director warning olden or ware¬ 
house spare keep a lookout. So 
remambor October 51st soo night 
on Essex, ffolk and Norfolk. 

BOONS PARK NURS.. 
elderly gentlefolk ■Ideily 
country 
gardens 

house 
and' 

INC HOME for 
Ik. Beautiful 
with extensive 

gardens and- spacious rooms. 
Fully qualified nursing surf. Ihr 
London. Apply Matron. N. 

oods, MBE. SRN. Boons Park 
ft... ursing Home. Four E~ims. Eden- 

Kent. Tel.: Four Elms 

4 OCT.. 1777: BaUle of German¬ 
town. Today's battle Is against 
disability. Help research .flam 
crippling. Donation to Action 

feasts 

MAY we COME TO TEA one Sun¬ 
day .iFlcrnoon? Contact needs 
■lostcsscs in have lonely old 

_ (jOTdle to tea. 01-240 0630. 
FAT BANK Account.—See Berkeley 

So. Garages—Motor Columns. 
A * o EXAMS. Oxbrldcc.—See 
. Mh radon Tuior. under Serrtces. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS? 
London evening classes—soo Ser¬ 
vices. 

LIMITED COMPANIES readi- 
made.—Sec Business to Business. 

JULIANA'S mobile discotheques.— 
See Services. 

WANTED TO RENT.—See Rentals 
Column. 
ANOREXIA N.—Compulsive Muf¬ 

fin" phobic stales.—749 49B7. 
WOULD CHAN YEE-LUNC. a 

nurse, please comael Luu Kam- 
Lcung. ji 170. Sal Yeung Choi 
SI.. 2nd Floor. Kowloon, Hong 
Kong 

PRESSWORK A STAMPING Busi- 
new wanted. See Business lo 
Business. 

S.w.i.—Young Co. Director.—5er 
Women's Apdls. 

REDECORATING OR ALTERA¬ 
TIONS ?—See Business io Busi¬ 
ness. 

SWAP Immediately Fnr .iperni. 1 
month converted c h. farmhouse 
■ sleeps 4". Rurqundv. for s.c. ■ 
flat with 'ohone Camden area.— ; 
01-267 .“6.T.K. I 

LORD and LADY GLENOEVQN have] 
lert Greys Collage. Greys Greer. J 
Henley-on-Thamrs. O\on. and i 
Iheir postal address wtii now b.- , 
Durham House. Durtvani Place. 
London. S.ii'.j. 

SIDEGLADE NURSINC HOME.— 
Details— sec Services. 

WANTED TO RENT.—See Proprrfv 
Wanted. 

BLACK HEATH, sunny urncr ira.'- 
sonctic Sec Linrion Flats. 

RIVER THAMES. Hamrlm V'CSt. 
See London A Suburban Pre- 
nenv. 

A BEAUTIFUL CAR.—See Volnr 
Cars. 

LUXURY BACHELOR FLAT Finch¬ 
ley.—See fajnd'tn F.a:: 

LONDON FILM ACADEMY course- 
in TV onit Theatre—;eu ser-.:;.?*. 

ROYAL WORCESTER.—5"C For 
Sale 4 Want-4. 

f.m n.—OctoN-r bnnis '^on-ieriu: 
mi-moru s and gentle 'evins 
inoughis I >'ioi; ry i 
run. 1 run —Hovmar . 

FREE ACCOMMODATION her 
■Sioane Square.—Sro Oar'i'MlT 
Slluallons Vacant. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS I FOR SALE AND WANTED 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CAN YOU PROVIDE 

the country 

AND THE POSITION? 
1/ so we can provtdo the 

media I To rill that position 
overseas The Ttmoa is numwa 
another suaressPul 

FOCUS ON 

OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 
ON 9TH OCTOBER 1975 

aimed al-lbe ever Increasing 
'market of qooilty applicants 
who am Ictercsted in working 
abroad. 

U you have a vacancy Out 
you need to nil then ring:— 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 
' TEAM 

01-278 9161 

Maxichoaictr : 061-854 1254 

TO GET THE BIG ' 
CONTACTS 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke or York Streets 

St. Jamcu'3. S.w.i. 
offers suporb luxury entertain¬ 
ment train 9 p.m. In a friendly 
way and our prices make sense. 
No membership for out of town 
or overseas vis!lore. 

TELEPHONE: 950 1648 

ABANDONED 
til-treated, lost. Injured. Tho 
Wood Green Animal Shelter. 
601 Lords trio Lome. London. 
N.22 (Hon. Treasurer. Dr Mar¬ 
garet Young i. drais with thous¬ 
ands or these animals yearly. 
It has a Free Clink for the 
sick and ailing, tt main la ms a 
Cat Sanctuary and has a home 
far unwanted animals at Hcy- 
don. near Roysion. Herts. 
Please hohJ 10 keen the work 
wing by sending a donation. 
Visitors welcomed. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Your support or Uio imperial 
Cancer Research Fund's urgent 
uwMimidon of all forms of 
cancer. Including leukaemia: la 
noedod now. 

The Fund, the largest Inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research centre 
In Europe, relies solely on 
voluntary contributions. 

Please send a donation or. 
•' In Memorlam " gift to 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 160F. P.O. Bos 125 
Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London. WC2A 3PX 

SALISBURY CATHEDRAL CHOIR. 
a voice Trial wilt be held on 
Satbrday. 22 November. 1975. 
Open Scholarships of up to hair 
the current boarding fees. Normal 
ages 7 to 8. For particulars apply 
to Headmost or, Cathedral School, 
The Close, Sons bury, wills. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

STUDY MODERN ART HISTORY. 
Day a_nd cvnnln^ Itctmw, . art 
lours. Enquiries 730 5608. 

SALMON FISHING, Aberdeenshire 
Doe.—Rods to let on 2 well 
known beats. 1976 season.— 
Apply giving preferred dales: Tho 
Factor, Estates Ofncc. Dune chi. 
Skene. Aberdeenshire. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

no Melford, 
A. A. and 

THE CROWN INN. Lon 
Sudba/y, Suffolk. , 
R. A.C. Open to nan-residents. 
Save ST per day. Stay 3 days or 
langar. Bed. good English break¬ 
fast and table d'hote dinner—lust 
£6 per day. Log Tires and other 
attractions. Good food, goad bear 
and- rate wines • V.'rllo or phono 
Long Melford 366. * 

NR. MARBLE ARCh.—Holiday ser¬ 
vice flats, fully equipped s/c 
modern It. & b., suit up to 4, 
from £34 wkty. Also ntqhUy.— 
Gloucester Ledge. 151 Gkmccsier 
Terrace. W2. 01-262 5771. 

HOTEL FOR LAOIC5. 18 lo 40. 200 
slngla rooms. Partial board. Cl5 
p.w. Alt amenities. Apply: 172 
Nfw Kent Hoad. London. S.E.l. 
703 4175. 

ALBANY MOTEL. BarfJrion Gardens. 
S. W.5. welcomes you. Recently 
modernized: nr. weit London air 

INSTANT FLAT. London. Luxury 
serviced. Mr Pago. 01-373 3*33, 

cohR0Nu£? ftrflSB 4760Tjma”,dc 

, spa front position, has rooms 
lable. all with private bath¬ 

room. Tor mod dales from now 
onwards, inclusive terms from 
£12 lo £13 dal tv Including VAT. 
Tejeohone 2553. STD Code 

St'"high LANDS COAST. Luxury 
house steeps 8. Boating, tnble ten¬ 
nis. November-March £20 p.ve. 
Also summer lets.—01-946 9779, 
14 Beltane Drive. S.W.1P. 

HOUSEBOAT WANTED mid end 
Oct —See For Sale and Wanted. 

DARTMOOR, Cosy lodge. Sleeps 
2-o. £15 p.w.—Yelvertoti 3»P*S. 

CORNWALL. Instant collage or 
flat, super country. 1 mile sea. 
Old Rectory. Shevtock St. Ger¬ 
mans 264. 

CORNWALL. Tiny riverside cottaqe. 
*-• hr. beaches. moors. Si. 
Dominic 2RJ. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

DON’T PAY MORE 
FLY CLUBAIR EUROPE AND 

WORLDWIDE 

22 Shaflrsbury avenue. W.l. 

439 6347.-437 7361 

• Airline Agents.! 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES ! to South 
Africa. Kenjj. Ghana, Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. L.S.A . 
Lan-i.'a. I ar Easi. Europe, R>qu- 
tar departures, r.oidsireain Travel 
Lid.. Ol-f.56 222.3 .24 hoursi. 
25 p«im.jrfc Street. London. 
W.C.2. tAirline Agents). 

FLY WINGSPAN Australia. Nrw 
/ea'and. har E.tst and Afnca. 
Bo-ji: now for Xmas so .i-.cld dis- 
aooo Jiuncnt. Most cbmpvlitivr 
lanjs —W ingspan, n Great Qur^n 
it.. W.C.2. 01-242 3652. Air¬ 
line Agi-nb 

HOLIDAYS AND VHXAS 

THOMSON GIVE YOU 
A RUN FOR YOUR 

MONEY IN 
SWITZERLAND 

Seven nigh to In Grindclwald 
from £97 and Wonsan Inna 
£93. 

-And not lust In Switzerland. 
There's another 14 resorts to 
choose front In Austria. Spain, 
Italy and France, with nights 
from Laron. Gatwlck. Heath¬ 
row. and Manchester. 

We offer you the widest 
range or ski packs, comprehen¬ 
sive insurance included In alt 
prices, and overy holiday is 
scaled with the total reassur¬ 
ance of the Thomson Fair Trad¬ 
ing Charter. 

Get a brochure from your 
travel agent quickly, or rtnp as 
direct on 01-588 &0G1 I Lon¬ 
don departures) and 061-833 
0911 (Manchester departures). 

THOMSON 
WINTERSPORTS 

Prices sublcct to passible 
adjustment 

ATOL 152 BC 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FARE IS FAIR 
. ON 

SCHEDULE FLIGHTS 

New York from £99.00 return 
Toronto from £99.00 return 
Ja burg rrom £202.00 return 
Bonituy/DoOiJ from £225.80 
_ _ return 
Bangkok rrom £282.10 return 
Sydney rrom £277.10 single 
Nairobi from £300.95 return 
and many other destinations 
contact:— 

ABC TRAVEL AND TOURS. 
11 John Princes Street, 

London. W-l- 
Tdephonc: 01-493 7415 C4 
lines). I.A.T.A. Agents CAA 

ATOL 489 B. 

SUPER SAVERS 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA, LAGOS. J'BURG. 

ACCRA 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. STO- 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

EUROPE 
Largest selection, lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled dopart- 
Tures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL' 
76 Shartesbury Avenue. W,U 

Tei.: 01-459 7751/3 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

Reserve your winter sun 
now with Orpheus Holidays— 
Hie experts, Tunisia—Hamma- 
nitrt — Soussc — DJuHm, etc. 
Then ring us for a quota Han 
while there is atm a wide 
choice. 

Rea uv competitive prices. 
01-734 2281 or 437 5285 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House. 

Leicester Place. 
Leicester Square. London. WC2 

ATOL 705B 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy nights to 
New York. Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. East. west. 
South and Central Africa. 
Caribbean, India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe—29.-31 
Edgworc RtL (2 mins. Marble 
Arch Tubei. W.2. Tel. 402 
9573 f4 lines). Airline Agents. 
(Bats, till 1 p.m.I 

SUING IN ITALY 
Onr new winter ski brochure 

wliti super value holidays In 
the Italian Alps now available. 
Still same vacancies far the 
Christmas period. Picaso call 
for a copy Also weekend and 
weekly departures lo Geneva, 
Zurich and Borne from £39 
Inclusive. 

For detain call: 
O.P.T. 

014128 SSSS' 
ATOL 369 B. 

COST TRAVEL' 
ORLDWIDE 

Australia. Far East. Middle 
East. India. Pakistan, and other 
various destinations. 

I.A.T. Ltd.. 
250 Grand Bldgs.. • 

ATOL 4R7D. 24-hour Service, 

GET SOAKED IN THE 
SUN 

CRETE. RHODES. CORFU 
•• Singles " villa parties. £100 

Superb villas for 2/6 from Sion 
Holds from £108 .'£185 

Fly rrom Heathrow to the sun 
by phoning 637 5072. or 657 

2149 <24 hr*, i 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

296 Regent Street. W.l 
ATOL 215BD 

A HOLIDAY WITH 

• A PURPOSE 

7 io l5 day pngitnuge to the 
Holy Land with Inicr-Charch 
Travel. 

- For our 1976 Holy Land bro¬ 
chure contact your local 

Thomas Cook branch, or write 
direct to 

Inter-Churcfa Travel LrtL, 

125 Pali Moil. 
London SWiY SEN 

Tel.: 01-950 2241 '3 

four Winter Sun brochure ta 
also available now.* 

>1 umber of ABTA 

A member of the Thomas Cook 
Group of Companies 

SUPERB WINTER ' 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 

This winter the 16,000 ton 
T.T.S. Atlas sails from South¬ 
ampton an 14-day cruises to 
the Canaries. <19 December. 
1975. 2. 16 and 30 January, 
13 and 27 February. 12 and 
26 March and 9 April. 1976). 
The T.T.S. Alias provides the 
ultimate in shipboard ameni¬ 
ties, service and cuisine. 

For ruts colour brochure 
about this ship contact Alan 
Moutrry. 

EPiRorna (LONDON) 

Quadrant Arcade. Regnal 
Street. London. W.L. 

01-754 0805 

TRAVELAIR - 
tn Australia, The Far East. New 
Zealand. 

Considerable savings on 
single and return farce. 

Seats available far Christ¬ 
mas. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Floor 

40 Great Marlborough Street. 
London W1V IDA 

Tel.: 01-457 60Z6/7 or 
01-439 7005/6 

CAA ATOL 109D 
Late Bookings Welcome 

MARBELLA 

4-«ar de itncu hotel with drnri- 
penaien lnclndlng 
duration of hotldw. Sjdteduled 
British Airways'l b«ria_ .day 
nights from Heauirow. Includ- 
tng ail present fuel and cur¬ 
rency sutwiarges. 

El 08 for 1 week: 

£164 far 2 weeks. 
Luxury golHnn villas. Sche- 
dSpd BEA/Iberte, nights. Free 
a*., nnsurulod mileage. 8 day^ 
ro5i CT5-S80: 15 days CIO'S 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-I.ll Ballardc Lane. ' 

LbndDn. N-3. 
T'eiophono 

01-549 0363. 01-346 7784 
. iATOL 273Bl 

FARAWAY PLACES 
IN SOUTH AFRICA' 

Follow me swallows and take 
your next -holiday In sunlit 
south Africa I Stay in one or 
Cape Town ar Durban's exclu¬ 
sive hotels- Tour the Carden 
Route. Visit the many Gome 
Reserves and the spectacular 
Drakensberg- 

Long-distance holiday specia¬ 
lists RANKIN KUHN oner 
expert and personal land pul- 
dance on tailor-made holla 
in South Africa. 

Brochure from " Far Away 
places “. 

RANKIN KUHN & CO. LTD. 
19 Queen StrocL^Mayfalr. Lon- 

Phonc (Sl« «99 4070. 
i ABTA/ATOL 526) (SATC) 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 1 

MAURITIUS. SEYCHELLES. 
EAST. WEST AND SOUTH 
AFRICA. North /South 
America. India. Pakistan. Aus¬ 
tralia. Japan and destinations in 
Europe. Guaranteed departures. 
TRAVEL CENTRE! LONDON). 

2/3 Drvden Chambers. 
XI9 Oxford. Street. 
London W1R lPA. 

57 2069- 9134. 734 6788. 
ATOL 113BC. 

£ £ £ SAVERS.—Europe. S. Africa. ] 
Australia. N. Zealand AmeTha. 
the Far East.—-Ring.01-734 4676/ 
2827. F.C.T.. 9a Regent St.. 
London. W.l. <Airline Agents). 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

CARPETS 
SPECIAL IMPORT 

All wool pile wuton ifl many 
Widths. Unlimited .range of 
shades from £3.50 to £5-25 
per sq. yd. 500 roHa avail¬ 
able from stock. All suitable 
for heavy domestic wear nr - 
contract wter. We believe this 
carpet to be worth over twice 

this price. 

. POSNER’S CARPET 
CENTRE 

9 West bourne Grave. W.2 
01-329 43U4/6 

JAMES OSBORNE 
BRONZES 

STl/dY OF ARABIAN 
STALLION BRONZE 

Signed. dated by James 
Osborne. Limited edition of 
50. Price £750 each. 

STUDY OF TWO IRISH 
WOLFHOUNDS AT PLAY 
Signed. dated by Jamee 

Osborne. Limited edition of 
50. Price £750 each. 

Certificate or authenticity 
■applied with ail models. 

Enquiries J. Osborne. 
XX Gloucester Road. Brighton. 

Sussex. 
. Tel. 692100 

CARPET CLEARANCE 
Genuine Thrown Cord—the Eroat. go-anywhere carpet. 

Harmons Slocks being cleared 
at Sapphire Warehouse NOW. 

Heavy duty in 27 inch. 6. 9 
and 22fi. widths. 5 colours. 
Special clearance price £1.99 
sq. yd. plus VAT. 

AT SAPPHIRE CARPETS, 
36 [fataldsn Road, 
Ealing Broadway. 

London, w.5. 

RENTALS 

WANTED TO RENT 

Three-five years, qood coun¬ 

try house; 4-6 bedrooms: on. 

furnished; Berks. Wilts border. 

Box 0824 S, The Tlmefl. 

AMERICAN DREAM KfTCHBN. 5 
big beds, big Might Bighijaii 
haufle. _nr tube. £aay living ~nj 
entertaining. Refs. Almost unfurl 
niehed._Lease .2-4 years. £13* 
p-w.—01-340 7191. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 Frrri-r 4 
Davies, one qf London's 
pompous agents, will act you , 
tumJshcd fiat or house In si 
hours—almost. 
Grade A tenant 

If sou an 
I. 584 3232. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 
Holland Park Ave.. w.Xl. Cormi 
London's shun let 
2 wfcs. min. £40 1 studioi-Ciog 
<4 bed, houso).—029 0035. 

ARLS CT. Mews House. 2 bnj. ' 
rooiTis, bathroom and w.c., apra I'1 • 
plan reept.. garage. C.fcL Km- 
ramtshed. 2 year lease ar 
£50 p.W. Refs.—01-876 649x7“- 

WANTED NOW. Centra I/Suburban 
ho uses -'flats for Overseas firms 
£3U-£LBa P.w.—Birch A Co‘ 
935 0117 1 all weekend 1. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avatt- 
able and required for dinioiua - 
executives. Lana.short leu. An 
sroms.—Unfriend Co.. 491 74W i- 

01-579 2323 

HAIR FANTASTIC. RusscU WUIiamS 
for you at AridrA Barnard. 94 
Mount Street. Mayfair. TeL OX- 
629 4514. 

POUND-SAVERS 

Europe. Pcrsli Gulf. India. 

the USA and other world-wide 
desrinaHons. Specialists In lata 
boo kings. 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 

5-6 Coventry St.. W.l. 
(hr, Piccadilly Circus Under* 

groundi 

01-439 2327/8 

01-734 2345 
(Airline Agents) 

CORFU LOVERS 
If you haven't time to fit tn a 
last-miiiotc holiday this year, 
elan thtnktns about next year 
as we ore accepting 1976 in¬ 
quiries now. 

we ora Uie villa spectaUsts 
on Corfu and offer many facllf- 
tlos such os maid service, 
cooks, riding, water skiing, etc. 
Prices from £10O-£150 p.p. 2 
weeks. 

Corfu Villas Ltd.. 
168 Walton St.. B.W.5. 

01-569 9481. 24 hr answer 
service 01-381 0851 Atul 337B. 

MADRID, ATHENS 
BARCELONA 

Daily (lights from London for 
business nr holidays with cheap 
B Jt B accommodation. 

Many other destinations 
sva liable. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48 Earls Coart Road. W.B • 

01-937 5306 
(ATOL 432B1 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

MAKE MINE LEOPARD I For Sale 
1930's style snow leopard Jacket. 1 
Size 36ln--38ln. I'bust.!, hip] 
1 entali with full sleeves. Vera 

.good condition. Valued at £350. | 
any offers 7 Bookham 55379. 
any time. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

I BEAUTIFUL pore-bred yellow 
Labrador oupmes. Excellent work¬ 
ing strain and tomparamoat. Ideal 
with children. Price £30. Ready 
now.—-Lodswmth 279. 

! PEDIGREE SIAMESE Milana, res 
26.10 and 12.12.. £20. 01-3 
5326. 

[FRENCH Bulldog Puppies. Ready 
October.—Cotiersuck 389. 

BULLDOG.—PrdlBrxS main brindle 
needs lovtno home, pref. in coun¬ 
try.—01-622 3926. or write BOX 

, 0835 S. Tho Tunes. 

[ GOLDEN RETRIEVER jwdigree pupa 
rar sale from £35. Keropaford 
322. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY 

CANAL CRUISER 
2 years old.' Soft, aieel hull, 

narrow boat, sienna a. 

VIEW GRAND UNION. HERTS.. 
01-940 £151 

(Eves and weekends)* 

PERSIAN CARPET 
Lady moving to smaller homo 

Btlulta 

CARPET SALE 

Eight colours, stondunl quality 
from £1.25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

255 Now King's Rd.. S.W.6 
01-731 2088 

183 Upper Richitaond Rd- WosL 
sTw. 14. 01-876 2089 

London's leading SpectaUsts in 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

If you have decided to soil 
that niece of 

VALUABLE FURNITURE 
why pay possibly in excess ol 
20 per cent deductions by way 
or aucuonoera roes, marges 
lo veiled against the buyers, 
cartage etc. arid then wait 
months before receiving the 
proceeds, when wr urgently 
require high quality stack and 
are prepared to pay full mar¬ 
ket price on the spat. • 

SUTHERLAND 
ANTIQUES 

ugh Ion, Haul pal Broughton, 'Hampshire 
rei. Broughton (079 430) 551 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer targe discounts on 
our wide range of lop brand 
named suites. Choose from 
aver 14 colours. Including 
earner baths tn Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia. 
Immediate delivery. Come and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD.. 
4. S London Rd.. A Newham 
Terrace. Hercules Rd.. S.E.l. 

Tel. 01-928 5866. 

Hogarth and Rembrandt 
etchings 

Second Print 
offers invited 

Phone: Nazeing (Essex) 
699 289 3163' 

must, regret part with 

excel Tent condition 'large 
Sacrifice at of value. 

ECONAIR* ECONAJR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAJR* 
WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

4/15 Albion Buildings. 
Alderagate Street. 

London ECLA 7DT 
01-606 7968/9207 

UUrUne Agents) 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Miss Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost lares to Now York. 
Australia. Alrica and Far Lost 
by scheduled carrier. Abo 
soicc 1 ud destitutions or Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
■ Airline Agents) 

Jin floor. 
31-52 Haymarkrt. London. 
S W 1. TH.: H39 1681 (4 
lines.'. Tclax 9X6167. 

MEET 
THE AMERICANS 

You're welcome i Be a guest 
of a l.'.S. family and see Iho 

real America. 

Details: PETER MARY SALE. 
52 Si John's Road. 

Bristol B. 
■ 0272 30840.) 

SKI IN VEREIER .ml V..I- in one 
' '■ur superb stilfcJ cli.-l. is Imni 

ATHENS WITH OLYMPIC HOLI¬ 
DAYS. luuv inclusive winter 
ImMdoys from £J6. Ocparlures 
irr.m u.riwicl: each Saturday Irani 
N.s-.cmbtr 1st- Folly protected.— 
attil_-;4jb. Tel.: Matfilldo 01- 

m mr superb MJIKii cii.-P is (rum ..... ... . 
“-•.4 Phonv tar brochure *Li' It'rd 8URICM Ol. Weeks and weekends 
..y.Tjfii,. .',1^ vj7 i.nns Ken-1 every I nday .mil Monday. Sep- 

ACROSS 
l Fat French customers are 

very jumpy (121. 
9 Opposed to sham in the 

choir i9>. 
10 It's necessary to be quick 

11 General’s wrath uas grave M TeU churchwarden to take 
,g, a pew and shut up? (4, 4). 

12 Philosopher with one bad ’6 Burj' a liar right away, addi- 
wn peopling the earth (8). oonal matters being involved 

5 Dose Bent’s head for rhese 
jerks (S). 

6 Acres or Beverley C5). 
7 To Blanch, so crippling a 

toil in summer time abroad 
(8). 

S Bald prophet (fil¬ 

ls Hanoverian namesake of 
Traddics’s *' dearest girl in 
the world ” 16). 

15 French spouse beat a gipsy 
love ? Ask Wallace iSi. 

IS I'm a dns. by name donke.v- 
isii : that's called in question 
IS). 

19 What a tiller does with 
livestock tfil. 

21 Youthful idyll of old man 
(4. 4). 

23 Decorous in natural colour¬ 
ing (6). 

26 Could be a top-flight post 
(5). 

27 Was Faust io the SSth Foot ? 
re; 3). 

2S Car components for the Red 
Queen (12). 

DOWN 
1 They arc glad when the bail 

is over (7). 
2 Cave in a pleasant resort 

(Si. 
3 Making a neat splash, going 

hy tube i9). 
4 m.a. here with old plough- 

boy's goad ? (4). 

IS. 4). 
17 Market garden produce, say, 

on the border ? IS). 
IS Existential estate unreach¬ 

able on foot ifi). 
20 Musical limitations i7). 
22 Time for some Schubert (51. 
24 Piano gives wild boot, then 

snap I la). 
25 in dusky girl's embrace I 

grow familiar (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,125 

SAVE IXC'S AND CEE's on Enro- 
u.’.m .mq wurntwirir drstlnatibm. 
i-re.rJiare ttoais. all cuaranired 
t 0 "f. .Air Aqrnta-. 8 Chartna 
Lre«s Hcr.fi. W.C.2. 01-656 
2662-1032 1 >80. 

tpmbcr and October. Price Inclu¬ 
sive. Book early lor a special 
Oirisimas departure. Chancery 
Travel. 01-551 5o6b. 

le__ 
)|C]T 

i ^ E2" P? ^ JL'Ha 
f g'-'SiT*if. :g'A‘FIH-’l (NtGIS 

LOTS OF 
UNLUCKY 

PEOPLE 

WELBECK ST.. \V 1 

-.l.malcn J - 
rno.-ii. s. L'tlirc-ou:. _ re- 
o-MluK ronm. ■ l no'iblc . 
I’lllv tilled mil ..c<JI3n"'l 
Kltctn'n. 1 ir reave a: 
te.ikk) r -i i—.it- : -ur- 
i.ilns. n.iurrv. i I 
chrn i-qulrnn.nl. c*. 
Ul.M. 

Tolephenn ; 

Ador placing this well cs- 
piayea aa.ei: ci ov 
provioipnai se'ie; p ran i- 
dJi’S J- I da/ ifcei ir.-j 
perron wng muecaie; a,:i» 
rvsporse. ao much sc> :*>): 
me leicphcne Cidn: -,nj ar: 
morning If vtu have a 
to sell or a ti.i; ;0 io: 

Ring 
01-837 3311 

And tel The Times help 

you I 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 er 3 Vries, 
•.v.rjprt with vouna ti.w-ir. treini 
-?:• Nut Jet'.. Xu. 17. a: Ocl. 
irtH.iprtt Ten trek, Chlsirtiurs:. 
him. ol-J67 93X7. 

5KI XMAS In rim tap Aininn reorli. 
bui.tr iratrl.—aa Han. PLrr. 
S '■» 1. Tel. 01-SH4 0060. Alai 

n 

LOWEST FARES DucWnnh.im rr.ivel 
■ airline agts •. OI-P28 -702 

". ri.W. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Trail 
Undtrs often evef>- comblnjilon 
o! overland routes, economi" 
(liahla and Liland Hopping from 
Ll"«. Consult the specialist 
A’lrtlts who nave year* of eTpen- 
rne". Tran Fi-.dcre. Lid., ao rTi 
farn^oun Rd., London UB 6BJ. 

ATHENS. 'imp. tianitr^ and 
f.ivnis Inclusive b^lida-. > trom 

‘-rel< flv.lrlv rre..<n L3.1. 
•VT.-irt'e.-.i tri-.el. li, TKick'T.iy 
S' . L ui.lr-r., u '.CT jwji 
A n;. 7k->n. 

GREECE bj Coach Irani London 
v-,1 ranee. S-H.-rrfond and Italy. 

i --r Ji-Ijiis ipj __ _. 
_ Travelv-crl’J Olynq.lc Lid. 
COTt D'AIUR. Siucmus comfort- 

r.'e '-Ilia .inrarLnieni Minimum 
-.TiL'i'i'.'?!* in* OmIioh zrrur,. 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 

*i:n CP Airline. Fly the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—na Vancouver. 
Tor lull delalln of ihls rnlayahle 
r-ini.no pnunr Qi-osn .Oooa now. 
CT nil at CT» Airlines. r>2 Trafal- 
n.ir Square. London. W.C.2. itr 
r-cu arc flying damp, li will mm- 

.. „.£'ele v-iur round the world trip.. 
] INDIA, Indonesia. Australia. Cam- 

Meta ove-iand inn. I are £190 lo 
KalmindU In 76 days. Call or 
■a'r:I«- Asian GrtTliCiiinil.i, King's 
Rond. TVIndsnr. Tel. 6^1'^2. 

1 CHEAPEST WAY TO FINLAND by 
l-i surer c.irnn passemirr rblp. One 
■ 1 *'■'. '.a«i..iO. lull board: return. 
31 6»,'i HO. 3.ilh Senlrmben—3f>Th 

D 'O'.nher. Tov Season. E\ erv Fri¬ 
day purfk-ei io Kaiui. Klnnnnw.' 

i \ance. iil-liiYi J"X'6. or Ol-CDO 
, . 4TOL M2 IB 
i Why PAY MORE " Economy lilants 
1 dc-Mina lions.—01-7.34 
! u,8b SOft 1. Travclcarc aurilne 

Aqcn-j. 
SELECT CRUISING fort people of 

fasta. This a> Inter X 4-day cruises 
(rum Soulhamplnn ig the 
Canaries frooi EJvfi.—Phone Alan 
Mouirnv, 01-754 0805. 

TICINO. svi'iuerUnd Warm collage 
in Jill I village near Lug.ino. Sleeps 
n. i rs'droomi. double gl.izlne. 
Sun thos« seeking tranquil winter 
br>o>.. Li.i b.w. Phono: Vamhom 
Lonunon 55^5. 

SKI-EASY wtih vuunn ml\td nrnups 
in Austria. 1 or 2 Hi'S., (ram 

oiomt'SjTt; 

MAt-TA.—1 wr weeks Irani Galwiek. 
Sundav iiionii 12m and mih 
Ocl. coni.icl Maliaipure, Ol-LBC 
HoK3. ATOL 11BB. ABTA. 

GREECE OR EUROPE UUI In reach 
wllli Eureclieck. 542 -1614/2031 
Airline A bis. |C4 bn.j. 

CANARY ISLANDS__ for ami 
and warm clean Atlantic benches. 
I bus. hrdeis. niqhts all year 
Lonsull Lhe specialists: Malmmlq 
Tr.nei 6 Vigo si.. London W.l. 

jawfli 6&-M i ATOL will. 
COPENHAGEN £56. Pari* £S«i. 

Amslerdam L3r>. Scheduled flfghta 
we. i ends from Heathrow. ln- 
riurtinn hole). Trans Euro. 01- 
* <4 tjiw. aioi ."oiBr:. 

DO.TOU OWN a Villa near Cannes'.' 
Contact us io help solve your 
tailing rrohlems. Ttyres Hlanchns 
L'.raln^ I.HI.. QI •27*3 162ft 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.— The 
wDrld s niosl .ulventurous long 
rannv nsiM-diilons Uirouah Asia, 
-.rri'j & S America. 01-370 6H4F.. 

MALAGA Ocl.. depart inosl Frl-.. 
f.lS7’ “F^haree. Ring 01- 

. 1 -OP —Gamma Travel. 65 
ATOLC"^9BS,n!Ct* Lond0n- W.l, 

PRET-A-PORTER Inlerna Ilona) cshl- 
5,K«?n. Special Brulsh Aire 
y*'1 flwht jrom, llcalhrow. 17th 
Ji-'taOcl. 2 nlnhLs 4-siar hotel, 
u'l;'*' Be in lashtan. travel 

Ltd.. 7 Warwick Vt’.ly. 

l&Br.D. 01'~ AT* 
tn°**",CA5M1R overland Connec- 

U?n M ‘"rtoorsla and Australia. 
nrornore. imerconunental. lua 
Gnllhawk Rd.. W. 12. 01-749 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
Individual holldairs. 

Time OKU.. -Ja Chester Close. 
„ t£pdrvri. S W.l. Ol-aS'S B070. 
FIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS to 

Europe, Africa, Asia. Australasia 
at rnalljtic prices.—Venture 
SiS5We.,AC.I.'o172l Kjmalpqton Htah Si., w.8. D1-937 6062/ 
0ri7i. i Airline Agcnui. 

TELL US now and we win send 
vou a copy or our free colour 

a0oh SLlt ™»- 
rtng dr wIrtH ta Algarve 

5n?M. W.C.2. 
01-636 'JOSjB‘9 or 01-240 1968. 

AUSTRALIA—<N.Z. 
IVXA) 

Hongkong or Bangkok or 
SLUM pore or Canada or U.8.A. 
or Kuala Lumpur. Direct .with 
or without package holidays 
in Australia or Asia. Also lot 
ship from CX9B. European— 
Spain—Greece and akl-lng 
packages, orriceo in Australia 
and bum pc. 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL, 
31/52 Haymalket. S.W.I, 

Trl.: 01-839 6958/9/0 
fAirline Agents i 

AUSTRALIA " 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fllqhts one way £206. return 
£5*M. Jeuhlp £198. Many 
varied and cm ling stop overs. 
Special la is lo Australia and 
New Zealand- 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
38 Poland 51.. London, W.l, 

01-734 1087/437 3id4 
(Alrtlno Agents). 

mast exquisite Persian carpel 
in excellent 
alre ___ . _ 
£395. maghlflcem rich red 
Bokhara carpel. £280. and a 
matching rug, state 6(1 x 4ft. 
Also several beautiful and 
unique Persian ruga Cram £50- 
£80, 

Phone 01-263 7852, 

HOUSEBOAT (MOORED) 

WANTED 

by respectable family for long 

weekend mlddle/ond October, 

Location irrelevant. 

Basingstoke 30123 ext. 5303, 

WANTED 

Hy Parr (Harry Pam. owners 
of pottery statuettes Boy on 
Turkey " or Fawn on Cock¬ 
erel " sought, 

01-946 2477 

| DIAMOND RING foil*i. 5^perfect 
gpneo wtu accept £600. 5 pieces 
yiciorian Oliver iHose Bowl. 13m. 
Gilt cup. large sugar sifter. Jug, 
GlUandCryxui Cruet) will accepc 
£700. No dubn. Write tn first 
instance to Box 1013S. The 
Times. 

ICTOHIAN GRAND PIANO. 8 fi. ._ „ 
Clara In elegant rratwomt case. 1 CURTAIN* 

-ProfrasionaHy rebulll lo highest - * 
standards. Superb lone, £250.— 
01-888 3728. 

_ FOR YOU-—Patterns 
brought to your home htc. San¬ 
derson ft Sdtera. All .styles 
expertly made and fitted. Bolt 
Furnishings Services (WelUn 
01-304 0598 and Rids lip -- 

reXUngj. 
721S7, 

B8CH5TEIN. Model B. 6fi. Grand. 
1 No. 91997. Mellculoosly nraln- 

intnod by Broad wood. Offers I FRANK SINATRA UCkeU obtained 
£750. Uplon-tsi-Severn — — " and we obtain the unobtainable. 

'"nB •”* 

ROYAL WORCESTER. Limited edi¬ 
tion. No. 210. of PrincouI Anne office equipment.—Desks, fll- 

. on Dcublci. Offers around £2,000 tag cabinets, chain, safes and 
Invited. Box 1012 8. The Times. grpowrtters.—Slough ft Son. 2 

Farrtngdon Rd.. EC1. 253 6683. 

SPECIAL autumn OFFER 3 in¬ 
credible weeks m Morbolla (ram 
20th October reiurntag 15th Nov- 

WEAVIMO_ LOOMt-4/8 Shalt Hoar 
model. Reasonable oficT (or good . 
loom-185 1625. anytime, 1 

^■rL nm11"1 

SERVICES 

™5 OFIi,.ce jungle from Jungle 
£L^'-ta?aB^SrBsch5dS:l PVtaJS. rented. sold.. cnSx, | 
lod night .from Hnathrow.—Golf 
Villa Holidays. 109-111 Bollards 
L^ne. N3. 01-549 0565/4, ATOL 

8^52 <London •"■i.-owsia 
MfESTINCHO USE/SCHOLTBS snpU- 

mcos aoib Off. MOP. 01-769 

FREEZERS — fridges — seat our 

AFRICA OVERLAND. Grow the I ®KmS «M9. 15W7/8468 and 
Sahara to.lhr Sudan. Lthlopla NEFF/MIBLE APPUANCES. Rtna 
and _East. Alllta. Depart Decent- | .. us ilrst. MOP. 01-769 2033. 

PgJjjV- JELEG RAPH MYSTERY 
STORY COMPETlTtON WON 

8Y A STUDENT OF THE 

London School of 
Journalism 

Make writing your hobby 
thta winter, write to the 
lopiitan School at journalism 

lT). Ifl Hertford Street. 
London. W.l- 
01-499 8250 

KATHINI GRAHAM LTD. for SDod furniahed houses and ... .. 
i Central London, 01-352 0115 

weekdays, 1 
HUNTER A CO.. 25 Brook 5L. . 

W.l. specialists ta nirfashMi. 
houses and Oats, all areas ta 
central London- 629 1087. 

SHORT-TERM RENTALS far ah 
London. _at_competlilTn 

SAT 

!0\. 

prices from EJO-EoOO o.w. Opto 
Saturdays.—OuuiU'sa 584 9175, . 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS- W« 
have the largest selection of flab 
In rentraj London. Cali ns Mon- rJ1' 
day Century 23. 589 2236. 
.TURDAYS. Closed. Open Mr. V 
day to Friday for details of your ■■-.' 
furnlsbed properties, James A ‘ 1 
Jacobs. 930 0261. _ - 

AT HOME IN LONDON LTD., for .. 
London's finest furnished flab t 
■nd houses.—TeL _ ... cm Monday 01- 
581 2216. _ 

PLAZA ESTATES offer exgeUrat -?“■ 
flats bouses, service apartmetils. 
and hotlday homes ta the bail ■' . 
areas. Calf us on Monday 634 .. 
4572. ‘ 

WAN TEI*. superior fiats and hRM 
to meet increasing demand firom * 
Executives and Dfpldniats. Please '•St- 
'phone Willett. 730 3435. , ir: ■ 

AVAILABLE NOW. UDaUty llata/ 
houses o let.—L-AX., U57 
'•884. •- ' 

MAYFAIR. Spacious 3rd floor flaL 1-^ 
4 bedrooms, elegant drawing 
room. Hcqeacy dining room, 
kitchen and 3 baths. No Lilt, 
£120 p.w. 794 4624. 

KENSINGTON.—Luxury holiday 
fiaia. serviced, tel., tv. lifts, £60- 
£150 p.w.—370 4598. 

KENSINGTON.—4 bedrooms. 2 
baths., 2 reception, bright and 
well-fined: 3 years. £2.558, 
Cornets, curtains, .light nilinqs. 
bultl-ta wardrobes, etc. £5.000. 
409 6157. 

FURNISHED Apartment specialist 
since 1958. C.D. appointed.— 
Mel pond. 584 8578/8384. 

HAMPSTEAD. Attractive tarnished 
flai. nr. Tube.- Double bedroom, 
lounge, k. ft b. Professional cou¬ 
ple only. £50 p.w. Inc. C.H. and 
service. Very quiet house. 722 
0488. 

MARSH A PARSONS ofier well 
furnished flats' booses, on short/ 
long leases with prompt and 
efficient service. Ring 937 6091. 
iPT. ‘76. House wanted. 2 weeks. 
Guildford.. Faroham area. £350 + 
p.w. 01-428 7191. 

FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED pro¬ 
perties In Central London end 
Sooth West areas. All prooerttai 
Inspected to provide a test efM- 
efrnt service to landlord and 
tenant.—KnlgMsbrl 
monls Ltd.. 581 !_ 
Apartments. 551 0072. 

EARLS COURT. 5.W.5. family 
furnished serviced flats ta modem 
Mock. Long, or short lets.- From 
£50 p.w. Apply C, ft K.. 373 
7757'8. 

writer's bunny Chelsea home, 
for Immediate 2 months’ let. 3 
bedrooms. £125 p.w., fully Inc, 
Part ttmc maid, colour TV. etc, 
Tel. 01-352 SS42. 

BOLTON GDNS-. S.W _ 
l bed., recra., k. A b.,-c.h. 
p.w. LAL. 957 7884. 

American executive -needs 
luxury furnished flat or bOUSS UP 
to £120 n.w. Usual fees rgoutreiL 
Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 62978811. 

MAYFAIR presage resldentte) com¬ 
pany suite facing Green park. 
235 0288. ' 

QUALITY Fiais/Hoasea wmaed and 
to let. Prompt and curefot sere- 
trice. L.A.L. 937 7834.' 

EAST SURREY/KENT. Btaghwlsr 
ft Son, Chartered SorarnrLtaw 
avatlaole very high-class f 
houses to let far limited 
at rentals between £75 and _ 
p.w.—Godstono iSurrey) 2210. 

S.W. 3. Nr. HarrodS; Spacious, 
a I tract I vp 3rd floor maisonette 
I no lift). 1/2 reccpltan. 3/5 
beds.. 2 baths. 3 MIS.. £90 jr.w. 
352 6676. ' 

TOURIST/SABBATICAL WtaHMOl 
close to station. 3 Hate. 1 bed¬ 
room and 2 bedroom. PSf- 
equipped. T.V., eta. £21 sad £30 
P.w. 01-947 0373. 

FLAT SHAKING 

KENSINGTON. 4*h man » dun 
house. £70 p.C.m.—^937 4638- 

3KD PERSON far--- 

3-1 

2cnr.: 

HR": 

her Blh. 17 "RD. MW. Advpn- I YORK PAVING STONES delivered. CR*rI COURSES, a few places still 
lure Alrica. LnHdholm. Sutton 
Brnger. Chlppcnlum. Wills. Tel. 
Senary 10249721 504 anytime. 

CARIBBEAN SUN and serenity tn 
Nevis, the unspoilt island. 3 
sublime weeks at the Mompellor 
HoieL .Iron;i only £351. tncludtag. _.r 

nights^—Brochure oi- f rbfe 
Hnriktn Kuhn. ABTA.1 

ATOL 32b ABC. 

..SW.fi. Chointsford 421498. 
ANY BRONZES, (hacks <anv con¬ 

dition i ore-iuou rcquirod prt- 
0698 BjJEK Times. 

jo.9‘ discount. , 
Most brands. Free muimates. Ring 

, Mr. Carpet Man. 01-399 7696. 
,B!J. ELECTRIC _ TYPEWRITERS.- 

The Vertex Way.— Bee Business 
services, 

iJ-JJIJiy _ fc*-~J*a8ii!nceiit. 

available an compos.' in CoLswaui 
sj^STc&wS w5ra 

embroldmy wlui Ann Dyer: Nov. 
J.1'12.. Bobbin Lace Making with 
T?5'r?i;1Ha,nSL:No®' 26/27. son 
X?» 25“lDn Ann Dyer. Wnie 

DowS^ciSlSIr. 

ttlre^oIgSaa0-8-^’ ™ 

.--.an made tn solid oak. 811. 

oijk gs-.0858 -S' 
SAVE C30 + TO EUROPE. Tours. cmm^rJutS^DeoPocf*35,SBrp I 

scheduled flights Heathrow, plus chure. Capricorn Tour,. 21 Etairy 

^SftSSa*,1 

Classics. Afghans, Persians. 

it Afvi^Yr. ' P'ac1' “Dholmory. 
... - - . „' - “fiO miles only. Usual RoUfr’ 

our. Warwick- | "ww rtmnwjes. Genuine private 
S*SfL*. »OOP. Parr «wdiafW 
consldored, Btiston 45305. day1 

SIDEGLAD.| NURSING HOME. - 
Palicq. Quiet, ltasrloiub 

‘ “Oft medical 

utupva, d-unca. wiznnr T 
T.T-L. 0X^SS2 7STC, ATOL . 

SSS-JV'- G«“«tae enquiries, bra. ’ - 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
more Ilian lOO desttrulloRs. " 
ricorn Travel (*' " 
Ebury Bdg Rd 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS. 
Evening classes tn Central Lon- 
don Man Sraiemtier. Marnier 

Chlnmo Healey * Slone. 4 snow 

j-sr l pwSiK5f&3^s -oaSfiiEp™: 

40- 3BS5ME: iroa-r.—ChlswiSC uoKnisS 37 
SJipS 6745: Morden. oi-ui academy how ran- 

Ol^ YORK FLACSTONCS delivered. 
_ H- & H. Lacock, Witts. 4ly. 
PIANO SALE.--Monlh of October. 

Special prices for special pianoa, 
recpndJ turned S loin way and Boch- 
etrln .and Blnthner Brands and 

1978 SUMMED brochure available 
soon. Phone address over tor 
advanced copy. OX-957 3607. 

ATHENS BY COACH. One way £23 
E.C.T. 542 2431 (Airline AnisT). 

gta^ TV. theatre 'courses? *734 

JLEVEi. EXAMS. Okbrldae. 

vorsAT 6^o. 

^^ran3Si.-fSKsse: 

Bathnqor. 

ifir 

J^rtte-White. Rode 

COTE d'AZUR.—ytita apartmom, 
cancelled booking Oct./Nnj, 
half-rale.—Cfashot O0'»a 

SiC-W" Wti-7 
GERMANY. BcrUn. Frankfurt, Ham- 

bure Munich. Charier illghts. 
TT”1 ■ _Llds. 1B4 Kensington 
Church Street. W.B, Tot. 01-229 

_ 1W27. ATOL 662H ABTA, 
FRANCE-—COTE O'SnRlsnmnt 

every com I on, 2 to 5 penJon?' 
tarqe sunny lerracn. unique v5dw‘ 

fn°red ■,1iiSESL*WBa- 'ESk ("red jurtiinn. vieublo Camtats. 
OraijBe Rlmadr. Ouuou 

•^ilBiai7* ' Franc®- 'rei. rtSY 

L^R^tir&nm= aJrei,WS5ST 
?nrt schedolod fiighte 
mS™ ael™1ced CDtlaoenT 
Ring Algarve Agency. 61 Brom» 

A-rof^B? »■«* «SBE 
“Jf'CAW ALTERNATIVE. Suparts 

luxury homos 2-6 bedrooms'iS 
mun1 nHibu wtaler wlS a mtaN 
nmm full time a faff qf a and all 

. naye boon poraonally 
selected and have larqa aardens 
and swimming pools, z fantsstfe 
hoi weak, for E35B per adujr 

ml.J.nrtudbig scbedulod 
non-stop filohu.—Wrtto or oali 
Jaiiulmti Aliernstlvs. 6J Bromp- 

AWSStf-"-*' 0l-BW ^ 
JUAN LES HNS Ut floor Hat. J. 

ragiji twith con- 
yrrrtlno nottooi. fumr oanlaDOd 
ktuaien. batbroom. tsrraco. JB£& 
p.w. £8S par month til long j<x 

--fafen draperi ,01-998 6642. 

October 21. b. ft b. for 3 Mr- 
aonc only in hotel Cnu. £89 
each. T-M 01-589 3U8. JMlpMN1 
Morgan Travel. ATOL ottaaT^ ‘PAIM 

^hs^s-nfini.«s»-5f "a I cKSSF. Sjrgpam; 
makes, both new and rewm. I cHHti**yHAM _ Tutors. A - 

adS." ^ r* ireS1-”’ 
can trust Fishers °of Sbrealham! Education. Wo un- 
Ih^oUno weclausts. 01-67! 

HECMSTEJH Upright. ebonlzcd *??* „ partner by 
superti mochsnical ccudltLonT XrJRHO .3 
Musician's gdoo 

_ O'Netli; 01.673 4Ma.'"""' ‘'lnia I Audio and Autcmane 
CHAMPAGNE fur tawamgn, KflS?'. 

vtatouc v- 
extra dry. last remnfalnq 
EM only.—Tei.: ai-689 

Mailings Bed Tape jfivEt, ^ 
__Wnces St.. w.l. ab3^T9. ' 

__ __ *rwr. 
ton Sw^ewUi^orj^yEN^c tutorials. _ Barrau. 

father clocks 
Georoe Dale, 

_ bus. lira. 
FOR THE PRIi 

camera wh 
Oitnon 
which ■__ 
on to film ? 
Stratton at . 

Street. 

den Farm. Comte- 

Id for Grand- 
brass faces. 
-443 6440. 

of a nood dm 
have the amastap . 

-itsad-clne camera 
ie sound directly 

ta fin- a dflman- 
..JN. of 64 New 
Loiuon, 

revtslan, 803 4507/ 539 

rentals 

Hampton & sons.—law sNec. 
u?" houses 

fondon and Inner 
gujgrbs always available. 01-493 

rt«t. Con- mu London. Ms*, ns. RIUO 239 

^one ^lr*l,Wmw",dn 

coS: I jer: —■ — » 

tront I FlREvvSoij5 

H.^LAHe^SSid’I 
reconditioned. 01 35lT 

ID PERSON far Bllnofop hpl^f- 
Rent approx. *10 p.w^—01-353 
8970 after 6 pan. , „ 
tLCRAVtA.—Quiet people, quiet 
house: own rooms now EaO p.w.- 
References essential-255 5054. 

4TH GIRL to share room In attrac- 
Bvq Chelsea flat, 5 mins, Sioane 
Square; £12 p.w.—730 2545, 
after 6. _ 

HIGH gate.-—Low rent tn comfort¬ 
able home tn return far coUccUna. 
Paul, apod 5. from school at 3 {>.m. 1 weekdays 1. mother at co(- 
egc. Suit reliable female snul- 

. .eat. Refs-340 6609. 
w. KENSINGTON,—One female or 

2 sharing for large modern (lac 
Huge double room. £16 or £19.50 

.P-W-—Tel. 385 0323. 
KENSINGTON. _ S-W.7. SpacJotm 

luxury Oat. £16 own room; £12 

acco^modatioN TO LET 7 
Sharing .'bed sits etc. ail areas and 
prtces.^Executive Flalshartjrs 235 

SLOANE SQUARE (Off.).—Free 
accommodation.—See Domestic 
Situations Vacant. 

■*•»•! BELSIZE PARK_2nd girt 
Bed-amer with 

mmr-kitciwn. Excellent Daemon 
far bases and tub«. C.H. £30 
o.c.m. excl. Elizabeth. Sat_ 5- 
7 p.m. 794 5058. ' ^ 

Ffe,.:. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

GERMAN / FRENCH / ENGLISH-— 

sg^sl^ffncevaoiasl ***** }ab- 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

R°ibi?',rSBflioT^CoE,,lche convert- K}*" re*-1^. nmshefl In dark 
bh. 1- roach work, black uohoiind 

Silver 

MOTOR CARS 

it? K, 

SaB reof, radio. 
SjWSj miles. Imsc. 
ov?mraiBroadv'ay *=" Sa*c*' 

crfRpfiN. Save up to £150. £** 
a?1™1 JELL nBW„ vrftidw Pfe-ta creased prtcea. CcmLlnep- 

Gau1 C™^:*nSS- 8821/5, , ™IS BE TRUE.-Up W 
01 ~ BOlectod BLMC care.— 

2ih!5S.ta!t^a,,*Ec Garages. 59/61 
bank menu S.E.l. 01-. 

Volvo, new and 1133d- good eejeC- 
lltB models.—TOmpUns of 

KTTWlCk- 
01-891 0211. 
JAGUARS U1-90B 8787, 

ja* for Daimlers 01-902 8787. 
Lex for Triumphs 01-902 8787- 

03-902 8787. 
t?U’E5Pfs_BIBNZ-—if sraa incw- 

Metering any.new model or wish 
to purchase or will your Jow- 
udleago car. try Chxfit Strellrv 
at Goodliffe Garage (CNNotH 

. Lid. 01-681 5881T 
VOLVO. New and used, wide aoloc- 

t'On models and colours, phone at 
coma by. S. G. Smim. 25 DBl- 
wtch Vtltagc. 8-EJ31, DSL-697 
0202. 

CAVENDISH - MOTORS Odtf .!»■ 
selection of an Rovers and Lartd 
Rovers, bm.mta.ugSft- Phono 

. Mr Simona. 01-J59_WMa. 

see®®® 
NE^FiAT 131 Mlra-Ftart. tmnwdl- . ^ > 

&ta desvefT. Cho*co of colourVe (v N. 
SWtai kn# H.P. tmta.—Nor- Tr- 

EJF.1L raeiebad tn mnaJUc betye .: h.’L ' 
Uoiom wSTraramol lersey trim, .. 7 ( « 
S^Uuuhta*. figed JJfl- ■ ■*£ 

rii5eftlTUefdjog . --S?' 
jaguar..is?- 

etc,.. tn cttoiirm condiuon, • iJ bt * 

ssg1?^-450- oi*B7a iH8d- m~ fj>;^ 
RILEY BLF. 1964. Good condlliolt. ..L ^ 

KegtotraUan IS OPO. Ol/ors: Trf- *»■ • 
: Bournemouth 45678. 

{coatimted on page 23) 

1^£WBPAFER3 
LIMITED. 1975 

. -^PrtntEig room SqnjrF 
aim's!™ Road. London WCtX BB2. 
taHZ^l^imdioae : 01-837 15KS4. gan 
octobar 4. 1V75. fiegutiired as a : 
paper at the Post Office. 
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